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Killing of British Benton
May Pry Off Mexican lid;
Thorough Probe Ordered

United States Government
Is Aroused by Execution
of English Subject
Will Get the Truth.

and

EXECUTION IS DEFENDED

BY REBEL LEADER VILLA

As a Precedent Villa Refers
to Execution of Two Brit-
ish Subjects by General
Andrew Jackson—England
Waits on United States.

Washington, February 21—Secretary
Bryan has ordered a far-reaching In-
vestigation of the killing- of William S
Benton, the British subject at Juarez
He announced today that, until all facto
in the case had been gathered from all
a^ arable sources, no opinion would be
expressed by the state department. All
j nformatlon received -will be trans-

* mittcd to the British government.
Explanations made by General Villa

to Thomas D Edwards an« George C
Carothers, the American consular rep-
resentatives at Juarez, together with
the court-martial record, are to be sup-
plemented by further information In-
structions went forth to American Con-
sul Letcher at Chihuahua to get ad-
ditional details from Villa, and It Is
understood that inquiry throug-U In-
dependent sources Will be carried on at
Juarez Mr Carothers is consular agent
at Torreon temporarily assisting Mr
Edwards

Villa's Version of Tragedy-
Advices received by the state depart-

ment up to late today, giving VJUlas
version oS the affair, were that Benton
was armed, had personally quarreled
with Villa, had been disarmed tried by
court-martial and executed on the
charge of attempting the life of VJJIa

Villa's explanation as telegraphed by
him today to the constitutionalist
agency here wa« unofficially exhibited

a to state department officials and though
* read with interest brought no comment.

Army officers took particular Interest
in the references to Benton as an
' armed prowler" a«d aa such not en-
titled to the protection of the rules of

' -war "The arm«d prowler" described
in "Order l<)0*r ct th« American army-
Is essentially a guerilla, they explained
and one who IB caught within military
lines with arm» eltneV engaged In -the
canton destruction 0~f Jfroperty or as
nai t of an invading force It generally
was admitted that if Benton made a
muidorous assault on Villa with a
weapon he might have been subject to
the death penalty, but on that point
evidence is wanting-and army officers
ai e reser-v ing judgment

\ttltodc of Brltian Embassy.
Lnles- there are other instructions

f i om the foreign office the British
embass> here will make no further
move pending the outcome of the In-
V estimation which the state depart-
ment has undertaken It is understood
that Ambassador Spring-Rice has em-
phasized the unofficial character of
the representations he has made to the
fctate department thus far on the
-round that the British government
claimed no legal obligation on the part
of the United States to look after the
welfare of British subjects in Mexico,
rhe action of the state department

directing consuls to extend to British
In Mexico the same degree of protec-
tion as is given to Americans has been
regarded as An act of courtesy for
which, the British government was
dulj grateful

Tor this reason it is said there is no
basis for the expectation that anv de-
mand v, ill be made on the United
'-tates government to obtain repara-
tion for the killing of Benton and de-
termination of the proper course to be
ptir&ued towards Villa consequently is
to be left entirel> to state department
officials

One result of the Benton incident
has been to create a feeling of appre-
hension m diplomatic circles as to the
safety of the foreign element in Mex-
ico So far resident diplomats have
rested content in the belief that the
undertaking by the American state de-
partment to look after the welfare of
their people m Mexico would be suf-
ficient to insure protection guaranteed
b\ the rules of- civilized warfare.

Closely following th« news of the
k illmg of Benton under conditions
«hich European diplomats are inclined,
to regard as violative of such rules,
has come a report Of the Killing of
two Spanish subjects In Mexico The
bpanish government, through its em-
bassx here requested information
"rom the state department and so far
this has not been available Conse-
quently there has been discussion
among diplomats of recommending a
general withdrawal of Europeans- from
the disturbed country The serious-
ness o£ the Mexican situation general-
lj, and particularly the execution of
Benton, furnished the senate a sub-
ject of grave discussion Members of
the foreign relations committee gave
assurances that they were m close
touch with affairs as directed by the
president and state department.

Murdered "littce a Dos;."
Official attention was called to the

•Eenton case in &. telegram to Senator,
rail of New Me-cico, from R M Dud-
le>. who declared Villa had murdered
Benton "like a dog" and that the
Vmerfcan policy of "watchful waiting
is A failure "

I am almost certain Villa did it in
peison, * said the telegram 'No evi-
dence that Benton was the aggressor
i ver> thing showja it cold-blooded mur-
dei Castillo, a guest of our govern-
ment, with safetj from punishment
"\ Ilia boasting of his crime Is there

Continued on Pag* Thirteen-

LIQUOR IS BARRED
FROM TRAINS OF

NEW HAVEN ROAD
• ^ . . - -

New Torfc, February 21 —Alter March
1 no more liquor will be sold by the
New TTorlc, New Haven and Hartford
railroad on any of its trains, it -was an-
nounced officially tonight

"The New Haven takes this action,"
saye the road's statement, "in the belief
that however custom may have sane
tioned^tbe practice, the sale of liquor on
ita trains in the state of Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut is not
permitted by the laws of these states,
which make no provision for state
licensing1 No liquor has been sold in
New York atate because the distance
traversed there was believed to be too
short to warrant taking out a state
licence.

"In regard to the sale of liquor on
trains, the position of the New Haven
in the past has been that It had tno
desire to sell liquor, but that it did so
in response to the demand of Its pat-
prone However it is the policy of the
company to conduct its business strict-
ly in conformity with the laws of th«
states in which it operates and it feels
that, as the law in these three states
does not provide lor l>quor selling* on
trains, it should be stopped '

CRAZED BY LOVE,
TWO MEN SHOOT

EIGHHERSONS
Their Professions of Affec-

tion Spurned, the Two
Men at Once Started a
Career of Blood-Letting.

TWO VIRGINIANS!

Philadelphia, February 41 •—Four
persons are dead, tour are seriously
wounded and one ie dying in a hos-
pital tonight as the result of tw»
shooting: affairs Here today* In botH
cases infatuation with wotnen TTB* r»*
jected professions of love, wsa raspon-
Sible for the tragedies

Early In the day. In a restaurant,
Carl Kinlock, 3«, shot and instantly
killed a waitress, a'n elderly woman
he did not know While vainly trying
to .kill a young waitress who had
spurned him, he wounded hei shot
himself and la dying \

Began Hla Deadly "Work.
The restaurant is in the heart of

the retail shopping- district. Kinlock
suddenly arose from a tabla and be-
g-in shooting at Ora Gri^Tin. to whoir
he had been attentive A bullet struck
her in the side, but he kept on shoot-
ing at her as other patrons of t!he
place and waitresses rushed for the
doors or dodged behind tables When
Anna Phillips. 55, fell with a wild bul-
let through the bacJ*. Kmloch ex-
claimed

She got all I have and T might as
TV ell go to h—, and shot himaelf
through the lung

The Phillips voman *vho did not
know Kinloch, died in a ^eu minutes

Kin lock made this statement to the
police

I am a dl\ orced man I met this
Griffin woman la* summer I saw
her last night with another man I
asked her this morning to explain
She refused fa-nf even refused to nalt
on m© I tol.1 hei 1 would shoot her

she did not io*ol«.m T becamt crazj,
guess, when she flo ited roe beCore

Peters Killed Two Women.
Late today Herman Peters, infu-

riated because his boarding house mis-
tress refused to elope with him, shot
and killed two women against wthom
he held a grudge, seriously injuring
one who rejected him, wounded two
Other persons and then fired a bullet
into his own head, dying several hours
later

The first shooting wag in a small
room crowded with guests bidden to a
farewell party given by the slayer

Those dead as a result of the second
shooting are

HERMAN PETE>RS the slayer
MRS MARGARET SNYDEiR, 25
MRS ANNIE TENNIfaON, 26
The injured
Ole Tenmson husband of one of the

wonien killed
Miss Louise I Garman
Mrs Lillian A Blossa-r pioprietress

of the boardirg house
Peters had been a boarder for about
year and according to the police

tie had a delusion tha.t the two women
Tie killed had been spyms on him

Wanted Her to Elope.
He is said to have been Infatuated

with Mrs Blossar and asked her to
elope with him She refused and re-
quested him to leave her house He
asked to remain a week and arranged
to give a faiewell party today, saying
he was going to Germany About twen-
ty persons were mvited to the affair
and a large table was covered with
food and drink One of the women In
the parts suggested that everybody
stand and sing a toast to the health
of the host As this was being done,
Peters suddenly dre/w a revolver and
shot Mrs Snyder dead There was a
wild scramble to get out of the room.
Peters next leveled his weapon at Mrs
Tennlson, and as he fired he shouted.
Another woman who told lies about

me ' She died almost instantly
Some one threw a choir at Peters, but
it struck a gas fixture and the light
was extinguished Peters kept on fir-

_; until the room was cleared and
then: rushed to the garret, wfe«re he
Killed himself, i

CHARGEPTO MAYOR
His Opposition to Cherokee

Avenue Paving in Money
Sheet Due to Antagonism
to Hall, Say Aldermen.

Veiled intimations that Mayor James
G Woodward is playing politics with
the 1314 budget are made in a state-
ment signed by four melnbers of the
aidermamc board yesterday afternoon

The statement was given out by
Alderman Albert Thombon and is
signed by Aldermen James R Nutting
James W Maddox John b Owens ana
Albert Thomson

Mayor Woodward is charged with,
being opposed to the Cherokee avenue
paving and it Is Intimated that the
mayor s antagonism to Councilman Or-
ville H Hall is the reason why suf-
ficient funds were not provided in the
sheet for carrving on the work which
has already been started by the county

'We regret that the major does not
favor ,this work, the aldermen com-
ment. "The disobedience of the Third
ward in re-electing Councilman Hall
after being: so thoroughly instructed to
defeat him. possibly deserves some at-
tention.^but we are opposed to having
the spanking so publicly administered

The aldermen make known for the
first time in a public statement the
reasons why tne> are

tf opposing the
finance sheet The> take umbrage be
cause the sheet T\ as made up in the
mayors private office and behind closed
doors Protest is also made against
cutting out $2 400 from the sheet which
amounts to abolition of the offices of
two inspectors in the construction de-
partment

Attack on Me* Say» Mayor.
Mayor Woodward said Saturday night

that tlie statement issued by Aldermen
Ihomson, Nutting Owens and Maddox,
proves beyond a doubt that the attack
an the sheet is aimed at him and not
at the manner In which the sheet has
been made up

'I don't see how they can possibly
charge me with anything in connection
with the sheet when, as a matter of
fact, I have had absolutely nothing to
do with making it Up,' said the mayor
Tlie sheet haa not even reached me for

Approval or disapproval Let council do
something with the sheet and let it get
aefore me as an official paper befoie
:hey criticise me for anything it con
tains or anything It does not contain '

Mayor Woodward Mad a good laugh at
the expense of his foes when he de-
clared that he would call a meeting
of the general council every day until
the budget is finally adopted Saturday
morning opponents of the mayor looked
up the city code and made the an-
nouncement that the mayor could not
call council to meet tb take up the
budget until the nex;t regular meeting

I had no idea of calling the gen-
eral council together he said "It
makes no difference to me if council
never passes the budget I am going
to pay out money for salaries and fixed
expenses regardless of whether there
is a sheet or not. This is not the first
lime a finance sheet has been held up,
and it wont interfere with the citv's
business I have made up my mind,
however, that there wJH be no money
?aid out on contracts '

Statement of 41dermen.
The statement of the Aldermen fol- i

lows
In order that the public may understand

Raid Barber Shop
In Heart of 'City
ToFinda"Tiger"

Seven Negro Barbers Sent
to Police Headquarters and
Suitcase of Whisky Is
Confiscated.

An allesert blind tiger flourishing irt
a barber ah-op in the heart of the down
town district, was raided by detectives
early last night seven negro barbers
being enmeshed and sent to police
headquarters under cliarge of violating
section 1670 of the City Code

TJie raided place was at 12% Mitch-
ell street The police say it haa been
selling whiskey for some time, and that
numerous complaints have come to
headquarters of ita existence When
Detectives Moon and Patrick were de
tailed to the case by Chief Lanford,
Saturday afternoon they went directly
to the address

A suitcase of whisky Was confiscated.
together with, a number of drinking
glasses Seven barbers at worZv in the
shop were put under arrest and sent to
headquarters They will be arraigned
before Recorder Broyles Monday morn
ing Each prisoner denied selling
whiskj

PEACHTE LOT BRINGS
$2,OOOAFRONT FOOT

Mrs. Berta Swift Sells Ford
Motor Building to Georgia

Realty Co. for $140,000.

Continued on Page Three.

One of the two realty transfers of
Peachtree street property announced on
Saturday was the laigest of tae present
year to date this being the sale of Nos
311-315 Peachtree street known as the
Ford Motor company building for a con-
sideration of ?140 000, or at a rate of
$2 000 per front foot This property is
located on the east side of the street in
the center of the block between Baker
street and the junction or Ivy street

John H Maddox. of Smith & Ewing;
and T L. Swift of Porter &. Swift sold
the property to the Georgia Realty
company through J R Smith This
property was owned by Mrs Berta 3VL.
Swift It fronts TO feet on Peachtree
street and runs through to Ivy street
on which street it fronts 30 feet

Mrs Swift took as a $65,000 part pay-
ment on this, the new Fairbanks-Morse
building on Whitehall street, on which
there is a 10-year lease This lot fronts
60 feet and has an average depth of
136, with railroad right-of-way Fair-
banks-Morse building is a three-story

1 basement, mill constructed buildingr v. second sale of Peachtree street
.'iontag-0 to be announced on Saturday
was that of the northwest corner of
Peachtree and North avenue, which H
J Thurman, of Galloway & Smith
agency, sold for Mrs. Daisy E Ryan to
Byron Souder&t for a consideration of
$90 000, or at a rate of $1,800 per front
jfoot. The property fronts 60 feet on
Peachtree with, a depth of 100 feel on
North avenue to an alley Mr Souders
gaVc a south side parcel, the location
of^ which has not yet been repealed, as
pa'ft payment This parcel was valued
tn the trade at $50,000 It is leased 03
a branch of the Jacobs' drug1 etores

On. Saturday also another Peachtree
otreet sale was made, but in not yet
ready for announcement.

NO APPOINTMENT
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Governor Slaton Spent Last
Night at Country Home in
Order to Secure a Rest.
His Mind Not Made Up.

It Is not improbable that the successor
to the late Senator A O Bacon will not
be Known before late next week Gov-
ernor Slaton stated to a Constitution
reporter Saturday that he did not know
when he would make the appointment
and that he could not say at this time
whether he would arrive at a decision
early this week or not.

' Since Senator Bacon's funeral I have
received hundreds of letters and tele-
grams and have had callers innumer-
able It was 1 15 o clock this morn-
ing when the last min left the man-
sion

I have not bad time to go o\er the
letters thoroughly and I have not seen
all the men who have come to Atlanta
for the purpose of conferring with me
I did not,^ of course, give the matter
any consideration until after the funer-
al of Senator Bacon

"This afternoon m> w if c, my father
and I are going to ride out to my coun-
try borne and spend the njght J am
going to dismiss the whole matter
from my mind for at least twenty-four
hours and soe if I cannot get a rest

I was born in the country and used-
to go swimming in Flint river "W hen
I go out to my country place this aft-
einoon I *iu do all the things I used
to do when I was a boj., except go in
swimming, and I would do that if the
weather permitted

"The appointment of a United States
senator Is not a matter to be lightly
disposed of Care and careful study
should be brought to bear on It and I
will not make the appointment hastily"

The interest of all Georgia centered
on the governor's office Saturday As
was the case Friday, the reception room
to the executive office -was thronged
with Msltors all during the day Prac-
tically the same men who called Fri-
da> were back on the job Saturday for
an additional conference

Among the new callers Saturday
were Judge Custis Nottingham, post-
master of Macon, and Alex Lawrence,
of Savannah, a law partner of W "W
Qsborne, whose name has been promi-
nently urged for the senatorship Col-
onel W S West, of Valdosta, was one
of the gentlemen spoken of -for the
place -who called on Governor Slaton
Anothei was W W Banks, of Tifton, a
successful business man, who Is being
urged by his friends for the place.

It is probable that Monday will see
an additional influx of callers on the
g-oyernor

Convicted of Robbing Train.
Blloxi, Miss . February 21 —Jerry

Enis and Barney Lewis, charged with
robbing a New Orleans and North-
eastern tram near Okahola, Miss, May
12, 1912, were found guilty In the
United States court here late today
The maximum penalty is twenty-five
years Sentence was deferred

State Banks May Enter.
Lincoln, Neb, February 21 —The Ne-

braska state banking1 board today
granted permission to the state banks
of Nebraska to enter the federal ie-
s-erve system This action was taken
despite a recent ruling of Atbornej
General Martin that the state banks

prohibited from dolnff so by

State Witness Repudiates
Testimony Against Frank;
Promised Money, He Says

BYFRANKCOUNSEL
Important Links in Chain of

Evidence That Convicted
Prisoner Are Branded as
Myths by His Lawyers.

SAY DR. HARRIS KNEW
EViOENCE IMPORTANT

Albert McKnight, Who
Testified That Prisoner
Came Home, Then Left
Suddenly, and Who Told
of Wife's Alleged State-
ment, Has Made Denial of
Old Affidavit.

EXTRAORDINARY MOTION

FOR A NEW TRIAL TO BE
NEXT STEP OF DEFENSE

Assert That Dorsey, Know-
ing Hair Was Not That of
Mary Phagan, Argued to
Jury That It Belonged to
Victim.

McKmght's Wife, Who at
First Stated That Frank
Was Very Nervous on
Murder Night and Said He
Had Had Trouble With
Girl at Factory, After-
wards Denied Her State-
ment.

Branding aa myths a number of
Important links in the chain oC e\l
dence against Leo Frank Luther R»&
ser and Reuben Arnold la-rt night H
sued -a scathing statement In which
<th.ey also ask this question

WIU these mv ths be di^soUe-d
while Frank lives, or naT until he is
dead?

Solicitor Dorsev, upon learning of
the statement said

"I have nothing to saj That state
ment is too humorous to consider M e
are entirely satisfied wi th our case

Concealment Charged
Franks attorneys accuse Dr Harris

and Solicitor Dorset of striving to con
ceal the knowledge that the hair found
u-pon the pencil plant la-the was not
Mar> Phagan s Thej also allege that
knowing this, the solicitor sought to
•win his ease before the court bj mis-
representation claiming the hair was
that of tlie victim.

Dorse> is charged with misconcep-
tion of his duty through zeal and anx-
iety to convict the man. After which,
in the following sentence, they de
ctare the state of Georgia nev er
sougtot to prosecute by concealment
and subterfuge

Since It has been developed ' reads
the conclusion of the statement, 'that
the hair as a piece of physical evi
dence showing Frank -to have com
rnitted the crime, was a myth and
had na existence In fact, the Inquirs
arises How much else of -the state's
case la a nrijth1*

' Is not ^he charge of per\ ersion
based upon the evidence of Jim Con-
ley a myth? \re not the various
slandeis circulated against Frank by
malicious minds equally as"- much
without foundation as the state -s
claim of f inding the hair of Mary
Phagan ou tb.e lathe'

1 he / statement w aa g-iv en to the
jjresSjJ It is undoubtedly the most
caustic issued by either side since the
beginning of the noted Frank, ease

Statement by Frank's Lawyer*.
The statement in full follows
Editor Constitution The papers car-

ried a shoit interview from us on Fn
day but the admissions of Dr Harris
ought not to be passed over so hur
riedly—the mattei i& too_ vit*J. not
only to this case but to the integntv
of courts of justice

Very earl 5- In this case the stat"
adopted the theorv that the murder
took place on the second floor of the
factory Indeed such a theorv w a^
essential to Frank s guilt. i

Bvers effort of the state, therefoie,:
as nerl to estabnsn this theory 4. ,

man bv the name of Barrett claimed i
to find on that floor what he contend-1

ed to be blood spots and a tew strands
of hair w hich wert* asserted to be Mai y
Phagan s hair hanging to a lathe

These two finds were heralded every-
where b> Franks accusers aa evidence
conclusive of his suilt and the state
nut forward all its force and power to
show that the blood and hair was the
hair and blood of Marj Phagan

The solicitor like every other well-
informed, intelligent man, knew that 4t
would be scientifically demonstrated
whether the apparent blood was human
blood and whether the hair was Mary
Phagan's hair

Dr Claud Smith an expert chemist

Continued on Page Two.

Spring
Fashions

AS A GUIDE to Vhat to
wear Easter, and an

aid lo you in planning
spring and summer ward-
robes. The Constitution on
March 11 will publish a
Fashion Supplement Includ-
ed in the regular edition of
that day

The Constitution Fashion
Supplement will contain au
thentlc descriptions of the
latest achievements and an
nouncemente of the leading
modistes, tailors, milliners,
etc, of Europe and America,
together with articles on
what the leaders of society
are planning to wear.

The Fashion Supplement
also will contain the latest
news on men's fashions and
styles in house furnishing
and decorating

Watch ffor lit

The most startling- of new develop
ments in the Frank case -which ha-\ *>
come in flurries since the decision of
the supreme court last Tuesda^ is the
announcement that Mbert McRnlghl
a witness for the state has made 111
affidavit repudiating his statement on
the stand which in\ olved his -w i fe
"Minola whose oifg-mal storj wa«* one
oC the strongest links in the state s
chain of evidence

McKnlght, in his remai katale aflidT.
\ i t gays that he was induced to make
false statements to connect Frank
with the crime bT an offer of mone\
and that he now retracts thase fatate
ments because he ha« been made t o
realize the great harm he has inflicted
upon Frank

He doean t mention the name of the
man who ihade this proposition—that
is not In the affidavit—but he h-t<=
given his name to C W Burke the
detective employed by Frank « counsel

Burke sal*:
"The affidavit wa» made voluntary-,

by McKnlght He talked freel\ anil
without any inducement whatever It
shows one of the most diabolical con

eplracles ever concocted
McKnipht in amplify ingr his af f i

davit, states that Mr Dorsev ancl t he
citv detectives didn t Know that he was
ly In g He states hows ver th 11 p ra
Ucally everything he s«.id on the stand
was untrue

3IcKnight'» Affidavit
Following Is the affidavit in full
Albert McKnig-ht 23 -v ears of ase

residing at rear of No 17 Georgia a \e
nue in Atlanta Fulton county, Geoi
gia. deposes and says that he Is at the
pesent time at the store of Beck &
Greggr and deponents says that he wa^
at work there most of the month of
April, 1912

£>eponent says that he wawi a w i t
ness of the state in tlie caae of Geor
gia v Leo M. Frank and testified to
a story that had been prepared Toi
him bv a -white man

Deponent says that the stori pi e
pared is not the truth and that the
evidence thut the deponent gave a L
the abo^e named trial was not the
truth

L>eponent now says that It Is t i m
that his wife Minola was employe
at the home of Mr Selig1 where Mi
Fiank resided and it is true that 01
baturdax April 26 ab lie called at the-
Sells: home to see his wife but de
ponenrt saj s he reached the Selig home
a little before 12 o clock noon and that
lie heard the 12 o cJoek wiilstle bJo'n

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

Georgia—Fair Sunday $ Monday In-

51
40
4<
UO

Report.
Lowest temperature .
Highest te nperature
Mean temperature
formal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches
Deficiency since 1st of month in
Deficiency since January 1, in 4

Reports From Various Station*.
STATIONS

and state of
TV BATHED.

I Temperature

Atlanta^ clear
Birmingham, clr
Boston, «lear. .
Brownsville, clr
Buffalo, clr
Charleston, clr
Chicago, cldy.
Denver, cldy
Des Moines, cldv
Gilveston, cldj
Hatteras, clear
Helena, cldy
Jacksonville c,lr
Kansas Cits- pt c
Kno%ville clr
Louisville, clear
Memphis clr
Miami, clear .
Mobile, clear
Montgomery, clr
Nashville clr
New Orleans, clr
New York clr
Oklahoma, cldy
PittsburS, clear
Portland, rain
Raleigh, clear
San Francisco cldj
St Louis clear
Salt Lake Gits, cl j
Sllre^ eport clear
Spokane, rain
Vicksburpr «lr
Tampa, clear
Toledo clear
Washington clr

47
52
20
66
18
46
30
08
36
52
36
16
48
40
44
3SE-
58
60
54
46
66
22
48
2S
60
S4

51
56
20
76
JO
50

36
64
40
34
54
40
48
40
54
68
64
60
50
64
26
52
50
52

f 40
I 5G
I 44

5!
60
62
46
62

] 26
i 28

00
00
co
ou
.00
00
00
00
.00
00
00
.44
00
00
.00
00
.00
00
00
oo
ou
00
00
.00
.00
.38
.04
12
.0(1
.34
«0
-SO
eo
.00
.00
00

C F \on HHRRMASTN.
Section £lr*ctw>
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At the Southern Railway'shops, and j
also heard the 12 30 o clock whistle
blow while he was taHtins" wjth Ills i
wife, and deponent *ays that when he'
hp»rd the 12 10 whistle blow he left I
the Sells home and walRed up Geor-
gia avenue to Pulliam street, to Bass
street, and to his own home, which
at that time was located in the rear
of No 351 Pujliam street

Deponent says that when he reach-

MORPHINE USERS
OFTEM DECEIVED

INDUCED TO TRY
NEW THINGS

the Best Pl»n to JPnrtne 1» to jpatrom-
Jxe Sanatoritun* TOXt* Record*

of tone S«»ndt»lt.

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS
Having received their freedom from

morphine, winiskey and tobacco, they
are loud jn their praise of the James
Tieatment. Read- their testimonials

CURED OF DRU8 HABIT
Cnas B James Sanatorium Co, Mem-

phis, Tetin I>ear Sirs * It is ^<wy
amusing: to me to read the ciaima made
by new t>«ginnera' in the treatment of
the drug babit. Some of tHem will
promise if, not: cured to th* patlenfs
satisfaction and without paio, they will
refund the money etc, but I have be-
fore me a letter from a poor unfortu-
nate drug: user who bit at this bait ana
In it he says I ^ent to the —-—-
Sanitarium at — r- which ad^ertlKfa
a painless cure", de\ oid of the JEtnocK-
tmt treatment Novt I -wish I had my
money bacfc—it \vas a. farce I came
home at the end of t^ o weeks and m>
suffering did not begin until I got
home—I could not rest In any position
and was freezing all the time I man-
aged to pull through one mg^ht. but I
did not try it alone another night. I
immediately procured some morp.b*ne
tablets and resorted to them for relief
Vow thi# poor f eUott was out not only.
his money but his time and Wis dis- j
heartened He sa> s they made him
special offers—he "bit and now he
wishes he had his rponej b&ck^ bi-t he
dldnt get it although entire satisfac-
tion was guaranteed I ha^ e seen
hundreds of these poor misled un-
fortunates—some of them sa> they feel
good under these *guai anteed treat-
ments but as soon as they quit it or
thev reached home thej are suffering
again Now these- new cures are
springing up an over the -country, and
although they are babies as it -w ere in
the treatment of drug addictions they
claim to accomplish, more in a, week
than you can do In ainonth You have
been in the business for j ears and h,ave
successfully treated thousands -who are
now living monuments as to the effica-
cv of the James Treatment Your rec-
ords will show that I took treatment
at your sanatorium six years ago for
drug addictions and. alcoholism I was
then us^ng a&ooit 20 grains of mor
phine per day and drinking a quantity
of whiskey besides I went through,
the treatment with comparatn e ease
and cottifort, gained flesh and slept
well during:-treatment was really cured
and had no after pains or ache^ after I
left the sanatorium, and although. I
have cdftstaaitly handed both, morphia
and whla^e^ "Since then, I have never
had anv1 desire for either My advice,
therefor* for those who are suffering,
as I once did, is not to fool their time
away on; '-guaranteed cures," hut to go
to a sanatorium where those who have
been treated will give tfaear 'guaran-
tee' as to what the treatment adminis-
tered there did in their case and what
!t will do for them

'A D RATLEY
Tenn, Feb 14 1914 '

ed tne £eb(£ home on Saturday, A-pril
26, that his wife waa preparing: ttoe
noontime meal, but had not yet served
it, and that she Old not serve the jueal
oefore he left the house

Oeponent says that he- did not see
Mr Frank at all on April 26, and that
his evidence at the trial of 3Cr Frank
was the result of a plan perfected "by
others to collect the reward, offered for
the arrest an<J conviction of the "mur-
derer of Mary Phaffan

He -Wanted Reward
Deponent sajs that he told the man

that he did not want to fell any lies
on Mr Frank, but the man would tell
him to go rigrht ahead and do wfaat
he told him to do, and that he was
weak enough to do as be was told to
do

Deponent «ays that he IB sorry for all
the wrong" he has done to Mr Frank,
and that he wan^s this true statement
of facts placed tnr the hands of Mr L Z.
Roseer to toe used by liim with the
hope that the same can in some way
undo the great wrong he was led to do
by the white people he was working
with at the store of Seek & Gregg

Deponent again says that he did not
see Leo M. Frank at any time or place
on Saturday, April 26, J913, and that

so testify when called upon at

CURED OF ALCOHOLISM
I toolc treatment at your Sanato-

rium February, 1907, and have never
regretted tne time and money _ spent.

It made & marr o£ me, and I
ch eerfully recommend your* tre atm ent
lor alcoholism. I have never had s.nf
desire for a drink since""

w. j vA££d2*&
nicy's Springs, Ala,

CURED OF TOBACCO
E F CurJin 1119 Maurj- St. Hous-

ton, Tex writes As to results ob-
tained from your Tobacco Treatment,
am glad to say the cure is complete -*J
have no desire for Tobacco, and another
pleasing1 and grateful piece of news is,
I have quit the use of Alcoholic -Stim-
ulants and have stopped the use of tea
and coffee, all of •« hich I conaidered-
as a great Injury to toy health '

For further inlor.ma.tian and booklet
containing- testimonials in regard to

» sanatorium treatment, address Chaa. B
James Sanatorium Dept \ C 692
Alabama Ave Memphis Tenn Corre-
spondence confidential

JAMES* HOME REMEDIES
Furnished at the following: prices

•Whiskey, mine or beer ... ?25 00
Tofeacco cigarette or snuff 10 00
Nervousness and msornniJ. 5 00

Cost of specially prepared treatment
for drug: addictions is dependent upon
age and physical condition kind and
quality of drug- used how used etc
City office Home Remedi Co, Hept
\. K., 69 Monroe Jive Open Sunday
from 9 30 to 12 30 a. m Correspond-
ence confidential —(ad% )

he
any time ALBERT BTKNIGHT

Sworn to and subscribed to an-d 3jig-
nature acknowledged before me Janu-
ary 19, 19}4

E D THOMAS,
Chief Judge of the Municipal Court

of Atlanta
JHcKnfHht'* Story on Stand*

McKnight stated in the witness
chair that he was at the home of
Frank at noon of the day the murder
happened He said that Frank came
at an hour which, contradicted, stories
told by witnesses for the defense, and
declared the prisoner had merely gone
to a cabinet HI the dining room, where
he presumably tdofc a drink and
hastily departed, catching: a Washjng-
ton street trolley car

Witnesses for ttie defense said that
Frank ate lunch at his home with
members of his famiU Franks fa-
ther-In law, EJmil Sells', and others of
the family corroborated this MoK-night
averred that he was in the kitchen, in
which his- wife was employed, a-t the
time Frawfc came home tor luneh

testimony was, the cen-
er of a .spectacular battle between de-
'ense and prosecution ^Experts in

archJ tecturQ .and p-hotoyrap-hy w.ere
'resented by Frank s counsel to dls-
xrove his story The battle -was waged
"or several hours of the trial Mc*-
inierht also told, of his wife's state-

ment relating to Frank s condruct on
t/he night of the tragedy

It -was through McKnight that the
affidavit was obtained from his wife
by detectives several weeks prior to
he trial, in which she stated that Mrs
''rank had told members of her ho use-

thold that her husband had threatened
suicide on the murder night, andt that
he had been so obviously nervoue that
he had forced her to leave the bed in
which, she slept beside him and spend
:he remainder of the night on a. rug;

on the floor
• Question Couple.

McKnight was brought to the detect-
ives by B H. Plckett and Roy I* Cra-
ven, of the Beck & Qregig Hardware
company, with* whom the negro was
employed Pickett and Craven had
heard from McKnight s lips' his story
of the murder date and of his wife s
statement concerning Mrs Frank

summoned before Solicitor
Dorsey, where she wae closely ques-
tioned Her ejramination resulted in

acene in. which, the woman brok*
down in tears She was removed from
r>orsey*s office and carried in hysterics
In a police patrol to headquarters,
•where the examination was resumed
She made an affidavit setting forth
Mrs Frank s words that her husband s

FIRE!
BURGLARS!

SUDDEN
ILLNESS!

When YOUR-home "
is visited by any of
these, a quick phone
service may mean a
difference of life and

. death.
In sudden emer- 9

gency the quickest
•way to reach help by
telephone, nine times
out of ten, is over this
line.

A Phone in your
home for 8*/3 cents a.
day. Phone our con-
tract department 3O9
or call at office corner
Edtfewood and Ivy.

ATLANTA
TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

a baflls for one of the moot r*inark*1>le
Georgia has ever known,

Barrett Am** Rcwmrd. *
senaatlonal aspect was

thrown Around. th« reoent developments
of tbe famous caae, when Robert Bar-
rett, a star witness in Frank's trial,
filed with Mayor Woodward a petition
for the $1,000 reward offered by ti,e
city for the arrest and conviction of
Mary Phagan's slayer

Barrett contended through his Attor-
ney, Lawton Nalley, that he was due
the reward because it was his discov-
ery of the hair on the lathing machine
and the blood spots nearby that caused
Frank's arrest, and also played a larg-e
part in Frank's conviction

Coming so closely behind the star-
tling- statement Friday by X>r Roy F
Harris that the hair found on the
lathe was belie\ ed not to be that of
Mary Phagan, Barrett's plea for the re-
ward has created wide interest. Bar-
rett, on the stand, 'was given the name
oC "Christopher Columbus" Barrett by
the defense, who said the name was a
deserving- one because Barrett was all
the time discovering new things in the
fashion of our country's explorer

Barrett Jives at 549 "West North ave-
nue At the time of the Phagan mur-
der he was employed on the second
floor of the pencil factory He stated
on the stand during the Frank trial
that the hair and blood clots found on
the lathing- machine at which he
woiked were not there on the preced-
ing day, and that neither were the
spots of blood on the floor of the metal
room and other places in* vicinity of
his working- stand

SOLICITOR DORSEY
SCORCHED IN CARD

strong1

guilt. ••

Continued From Page One,

examined the red substance smeared
upon the floor and supposed to be
human blood The smeared wood was
chipped up, making1 four or five chips
smeared equally with the substance
appearing to the eye to be blood

Dr. Smith's Evidence.
Dr Smith reported that he tound

blood on only one of the chips, there
being no blood on the others Dr
Smith's evidence was not guess work,
but was aa certain as mathematics It
demonstrated that the substance ap-
pearing from the eye to be blood was
not blood, for, had it been blood, the
doctor would have found it on all the
chipe, for the smeai was equally on
all the chips.

On the one chip he found only a
trace of bipod, only four or five cor-
puscles to the field, whereas a ilrop
of blood contains about 30,000 cor-
puscles , i

While the doctor could demonstrate
whether the smear was Diood or not, he
could not tell whether it was human or
animal blood, nor whether It had been
on the floor for days, weeks or years

It is therefore perfectly clear that th*
claim that the blood of Mary Phagan
was found on the second floor was not
sustained The evidence of non-expert
witnesses that the smear seemed to be
blood, was clearly of no avail as
against this accurate and unmistakable
expert testimony An honest, capable
expert can tell the existence, or non-
existence, of blood, Just the same as a
mathematician can tell that two and
two are four

To determine among other things,
whether the hair was the hair of Mary
Phagan, the state (at the expense of
the county, as we are informed) em-
ployed Dr Harris, an eminent expert,
£>r Harris exhumed the body of Mary
Phaffan and obtained some or her hair
With the aid of a powerful microscope
(as fine as there is in the world, he
says) he compared the hair found in
the factory with the hair of Mary
Phagan.

IVot Mary PhnK*n'i.
That examination demonstrated that

the hair found was not the hair of
Mary Phagaii. It differed from her
hair in shade, shape and texture Dr
Harris reported that the hair was not
Marys, that it diftered from Marys in
shade texture and shape

An honest, efficient expert cannot
be mistaken in determining whether
two samples of hair did or did not
cbme from the same person

Under a powerful microscope the
difference between the hair o^ diffei
ent persons is almost as easily dis
ceraible as the difference between two
trees or two human fa-cea Indeed, as
to this, the microscopic test is prac-
tically Infallible Dr Harris knew
tfliat, and he knew it was not Mary

physical evidence 0£> 1*r*nk.*0
K**w It W«» Mjrta*lal.

It in therefore nonaen** ,to say that
he did not consider. xlM^tnatter a ma-
terial one* "Why wa* he experiment-
ing *a to the hair? Surely not to fcjll
time. Me must hstw* known the state's
contention1 He »u«t nave known ft
the hair was Mary JPhagan'a that fact
would hurt l*rmnk, and*, if not, it would
aid him. The papers were full bt this.
Scarcely was there an Intelligent man
pr woman in the city who did not ap-
preciate its materiality Is it possible
that this learned, expert witness stood
alone in bis ignorance aa to the im-
portance of the experiments he was
making7 Such a thing Is, of coarse,
possible, but, if so, a possibility close
to the miraculous

The doctor cannot say he was not
asked When on the witness stand.
Mr Arnold, for the defense, asked him
the following questions

Q "What did he (the solicitor) tell
you to examine (referring to the ex-
amination of Mary Phagan s body)9

What parts of the body did he tell you
to exhume17'

Q "What did jou have in -\our
ind' "What were you working1 to de-

termine by the autopsy ' What did you
understand you were seeking'"

Can there be ani doubt but that these
questions covered Dr Harris' exami-
nation of the hair' To contend other-
wise is the shallowest quibbling not to
be resorted to in a case involving life
and death

Dr Harris answered these questions
without once mentioning the subject of
hair \B to other parts of the body
examined he went into the minutest
details.

What About the Solicitor*
Concede, however, as we cannot, that

Harris was ignorant of the importance
of this hair What about the solicitor'
He knew its importance, and he knew
that the hair found In the factory was
not Mary Phagan's hair1 He knew, as
Dr Harris knew, that this hair was
put under one of the best microscopes
and that it had been demonstrated be-
yond a doubt thai, .t was not Mary
Phagan s hair

And yet with that knowledge he
showed by Barrett that he found hair,
and that by Magnolia Kenned} that it
looked like Mary's hair

It is worse than silly to say that
these look-like witnesses saw more of
the hair than did Dr Harrto. He had
enough, and more tihan enough, for
microscopic purposes. He retained the
microscopic sections and returned the
balance to the solicitor

Not only so, but with this knowl-
edge, the solicitor urged in his speecn
to the jury three or foui different times
that this hair was Mary. PUiagan-s hair
He Knew the truth, and, in spite of
its knowledge, urged upon the Jury
that this hair was evidence of Frank's
gnilt

Not only so, but he mad?- the same
contention in nis brief in the supreme

Harris told him the truth' He rec-
ognized it by telling Han-is 'that he
would let the matter en<£." and yet, in

conduct had been exceedingly suspl- (Phas'a.n's hair 4n intelligent man like
cious the previous night Minola. also Mr Dorsey knew without being told,
tola of Mrs Frank-* alleged statement Jgg. <§?e SJS8?!0% SSS^Wfti S£
that FcanJv had told her he had eot ployed Dr*Harris Dr Harris settled
In trouhle the daj before with a girl f the matter, and Mr Dorsey knew he
at the factory, and that this was the 1 naft ff^ajiy ierta,n that the op.n
canse of his nervous state, of which lions of non-expert -witnesses Is of lit-
she complained tie or no value in determining whether

On the witness stand the man stuck l^e^r^e^e'nt^eVso^6 I^Tcon!
to his statement. The woman, how- test with the microscope, such opinions
ever repndiated hers sayln* she had
made the original affidavit because
she was afraid of jail and because she
hart hoot, tnirt thnr tn mnVo tii« =tnt«.had been told that to make the state-
ment meant liberation while to re-
fuse meant imprisonment

The afMavit was obtained b, D4-

state, and Dr Harris secretary of the
state board of health, the leading ex-
pert witness

During the trial, and for months
thereafter, Dr Harris concealed the
fact that he knew that the hair found

and the solicitor Both of them knew
that Dr Harns examination settled
the matter, for wihen Harris told the
solicitor that the hair was not Mary
Phagan s—that it differed from her
hairpin shade, shape and texture—the
eolicitqr told the dbctor as stated in
•The Evening Journal, There •would be

tectives John St&.rnes and Pat Camr>- ( JM> necessity of going further into the
bell, prosecutors of Frank They Kair theory,* that he would let
were acting under instructions from TO-""?)? jSris^ertain^knowledire tn th
Chief Newport A. Lanford The hus- {face of Dr Harris and the solicitor,
band had made hiq sworn statement the Frank trial was begun. Mr Dorsey,
considerable ^vhile previous to that of being the _so,H_cltor representing, the
his wife

Solicitor la Ijmoraut
This latest affidavit wag made

Saturday; it is said -Pickett -when
ommunicated with by a reporter for

The Constitution last night, declared
he had heard nothing of the latest
statement. Solicitor Dorsey stated
laat nig-ht that he knew nothing of
McKnight s latest affidavit, except
thut he had merelj, heard he had made
one

This development casts a new
aspect upon the Frank case It is now
belie% ed that Frank's attorneys will
plead for a new trial before the su-
perior court on grounds of newly dis-
covered evidence McK-night's contra-
Bdictlon of his testimony and the state-
ment of Dr H. !•* Harris that the hairs
found on the lathing machine were
not similar to those taken from the
dead girls head Tvill undoubtedly form

Ten-Dollar Orders Delivered
Guaranteed Fre*h Country

CfifiQI EGGS!LUUdi

21
No. 10 Pail
Leaf Lard.. .
No. 10 Velva
Syrup ...
No. 10 Pail
Cottofene ...
Fancy White
Bacon
Large, Juicy
Lemons, doz.

EGGS!

doz.
.$1.22^

44c
....$1.18

Sewell Commission Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

113-15 Whitehall v 164 Decatur

was contending, with all
his force, from the beginning to the
end of. the case, that the hair found
was the hair of Man Phagan and waa

JOHNSON SAVES CASH
BY BRAVING BULLETS

ter DrivinK Out Two Men
Proprietor and Intruders

Shots.

A few minutes prior to closing his
store last night shortly before 11
o clock, T B. Johnson, proprietor and
manager of a grocery store at 112
Martin street, busied himself at the
cash register, where he pocketed the
proceeds of, the day's business, which
were heavv

As he stooped oxer the machine, he
heard a step behind him Looking
around he faced a pistol in the hands
of. a tall jl«gro who wore a red hand-
kerchief over his mouth and nose The
ne&ro was accompanied by another, a
man of smaller stature, who was also

Throw up vour hands." commanded
the n^gro behind the revolver, and
don't be so slow about it

The smaller rofrbe: was nearer the
counter behind which the storekeeper
stood Reluctant to gi\e up his days
cash, Johnson leaped ovefr the counter
and started for the smaller of the
intruder* The tall negrro, a few
paces distant waved his pistol menac-

\, ' Nooie of that, no«w," he ordered "I'll
'bore a hole plumb throtigli jou

Johnson, however with utmost dar-
ing, proceeded toward the small ne-
grro The latter darted for the door
Inspired by the act of. his pal, the ne-
gro with the pistol also took heel and
ran through the door

Johnson reached behind the counter
for his pistol, following the negroes
to the door As they ran up the street,
he fired three shots The taller ne-
gro turned and opened fire Several
shots were exchanged, but all flew
wild

A good description of both ttien were
given the policemen who were sum-
moned from headquarters, and detect-
ives are o-n their trail

the highest couxt~b£ tne land, with hu-
man life at stake, he positively and
emphatically states that the finding of
this hair Itj the -factory is one evidence
of Frank's guilt. ,

In this the solicitor, in his zeal, mis-
conceived his duty The state of Oeor-
jria sternly demands full punishment
for the guilty, but always In open can-
dor—never by concealment or subter-
fuge,

The H«fr I* £««*.
The solicitor says that the hair Is

new lost Pr Harris says that he re-
turned the hair to the solicitor, except
the microscopic sections which he ex-
amined Of course, we cannot under-
take to say •why or now, this hair was
loot by the solicitor. It was never pro-
duced at the trial but that it had its
weight on the court, jury and public,
there can be no doubt'

Since it thus develops that the hair,
as apiece of physical evidence show-
ing Frank to have committed the
crime, was a, myth and had no exist-
ence in fact, the inquiry arises how-
much else of the state's case is a myth9

Is not the charge of pervergion based
upon the evidence of Jim Conies also
a myth^ Are not the various slanders
circulate^ against Frank, by malicious
minds, equally as much without func-
tion as the state's claim of f i ndmg
the hair of Mary Phagan on this lathe'

The question horrible to contemplate
3s- will these myths be dissolved
while Frank lives or after he is dead"*

REUBEN R ARNOLD
LUTHER Z ROSSER

Only O«* **»KOMO QUHVINE"
To get thcger line can for full name LAXATI
BBOMO QCXKTLxF Look for nlmature of &
OltOVF Cures a Cold tn One Day 25e.

No. 10 Snowfall* . . . 98c
No. lOCottelma $1.18

Lamb Chops jg^
North lid. ZSa Kind

Limn 3 n»ur<» !• m customer
Salt Boiling Meat 1
CASH GRO. CO.

>7 S, BROAD ST.

The sooner
you order the
sooner you'll
ride your 1914

Motocycle
Those who ordered at this time last
year received their machines promptly
—had their mounts ready at the open-
ing of the riding season.

Those who ordered later were disap-
pointed because they could not get
immediate delivery — and the Indian
factory worked day and night trying to
keep up with a landslide of orders.

Therefore, we suggest to the man who
wants his Indian early that he consult
with its now — that he study the 1914
Indian Catalog—that he arrange for an
Indian demonstration at our store.

We want to give our patrons good service —
prompt deliveries—ample attention. Help us
to do so by coming to see us now rather than
later on.

1914 Indians from $20(9 to $325. F.O.B. factory.
HENDEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
457 Peachtree Street. Atlanta, Ga.

Distributors for
Georgia Florida North and South Carolina. Alabama Mississippi Tennessee

CURE FOR CATARRH
TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

The Distress and Humiliation of Gagging, Spitting, Bad Breath and Hawk-
ing Are Quickly Cured. This Treatment Has Cured the

Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh.
Send Coupon Below With Your Name and Address Today for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment

HR-A-W-KK!
Catarrh Victims Fearfully
Nauseating to Those Who

Are Near Them
The Positive Cure for Catarrh I

the Gauss Treatment. A Free
Trial, to Prove It, la Sent

to All Who Write for It.

There IB nothing ao nauseating as to
ha\« to sit nevt to a gagging catarrh
victim or to talk to one of them and
ha\e ivhKfs of bad catarrh breath con-
stantly blown into 3-our face No man
or womah buMerlns with catarrh can
avoid tlicse things because It Is a part
of the catarrh Itself, though tho victim
may not realize or know that MB very
presence carries with It s certain gar-
bage atmosphere Ton can t smell your
own breath, and you can seldom, smell
your own smell

The constant spitting and hacking
and nose jerking Is enough to matte
even th« members of one a own family

A drain? Humiliation to tho Victim
and k Source of DlBKVrt to Others

breathe a Bteh of relief when the hawker
closes the door behind him tore Jt-
eelf wavera. and dlaguet forbids the Ulna.
Many useless things have been given out
as cures, but It remains now after the
•low process of experimentation and
discovery to offer the poeltlve real
cure -nhlch haa been born of oeaacleafl
searching and common sense

Thousands Praise GauM

This Is Q HUBS' Combined Treatment
for Catarrh The story is told o\er and
over again a thousand times of the
lost birthright of health restored of
the happiness caused of the release
from a, degrading pestilence and of
hope and comfort and sleep returned.
by the use oE this wonderful simple
Gauss treatment They tell aa noth-
ing else can the dangers it brings th*
deaths it causes and then again there
are other pictures painted in theae let-
ters, of happiness and health redeemed,
lost energy reatoretl and ambition re-
claimed

Bend the Cannon
If you are a. catarrh \ ictlm, don t

allow yourself any lorger to be avoided
by your friends becauae of your catarrh
atmosphere to be an object of nauaeoua
disgust among strangers, to have people
you tenow turn their faces away from
you when you talk to them, to have
people move ;away from you and stick
up their nose's as you ett next to them
to have your own family hate to have
you come around—all because of the
catarrh odor that everywhere and al-
ways makes you an outcast

Gauraa Combined Treatment for Ca-
tor-h stops bad catarrh breath right
off short * and quick and curee every
catarrh germ In the body If a man or
woman wiJ) spend the comparatively
little tlma and money It takes to cure
catarrh by means of the sure Gauss
Treatment the little coupon at the cor-
ner of this page will be cut out and
sent flying toward Marshall Michigan,
•w ith the patient s name and address on
It By return mall will be sent th*

Gauss treatment absolutely free for >ou
to try and prove to yourself Its great
power If you are a sufferer of catarrh,
send coupon below today to G B. dauss
6947 Main SU Marshall Michigan and
•et Duck a trial package of the' treat-
ment that positively cures catarrh

United States
Commissioner

Heard From
Having been absent for some time t

no« take the opportunity of answering
your letter I took the treatment a*
nearly as I could and would state that
I am cured It is the best catarrh
roedlclre that I havri ever taken, having
tried everything that I could hear or read
of and I am thoroughly (satisfied that It
Is the genuine remedy for catarrh, and if
ever I feel the effects of this disease
coming back to me I should Immediate-
ly ord<r wore of your treatment, lour
medicine for taking internally 1 think \a
the bs&t I have ever used for constipa-
tion or Indigestion You are at lib-
erty to use the contents of this letter
and any reference made to me will be
cheerfully answered Edward Mo-
Caf{hert.y, United States Commissioner
Warroad Minn Box 1

Catarrh Every-
where—Even
On Pike's Peak

No Man or Place Is Immune
From the Deadly

Catarrh Germ

There is no part of the land, v.hU.h Is
free from catarrh Altitudes and lati-
tudes have little effect in destroying
this omni present germ Many imagine
that the climate of the West with its
high altitude and dry atmosphere tends
to prevent catarrh There are just as
many cases In proportion to the popu-
lation west a* east of the Mlsstsslpi
only the disease la not as sever* be-
cauae of the climatic effect upon the
nerves.

Even on Pike's Peak, which is over
14.000 feet above sea level, catarrh
seemed to attack several of the at*
tochQB of the signal station located there
some year* ago

No place Is exempt, no human soul is
immune from catarrh Don t Imagine
because you don t live by a lake or a
river that you can t have catarrh or
that you have only a chronic cold v-ben
your nose has been stopped up for some
time That Is usually Uie way catarrh
starts—with a bad coid

Happy Tocctner Once Mor*. Mr.
Ha» Cored My Catena.

Better spend, a few days destroying
the catarrh germ right from the start
than waiting and putting off until you
feel droppings In your throat and your
nose plugged up

Tfee- Giuss Complete Treatment will
stop Jt and avoid for you -i cars of tu
ture miser> Cut out the Coupon below
if you have even a r*Icut cold, or a
touch of catarrh and Kend It to C E
Gauss Who will send you a free pack
age of the wonderful Gauss Treatment
so aa to prove to yourself Its great
power

It costs you nothing Address coupon
to C E Gauss, 5947 Main St. Marshall
Michigan

will let them knO"w how bad mr \v Ifo
was with, catarrh Bdt she is a weii
woman once more TS Thomas 93fi
Talman avenue, Chicago III

Thlfl I* what everyone nays after a
fair trial of the Gauste Treatment Fill
In tho coupon a»d mail today A triiJ
package or the otolj reliable catarrh
remedy will be sent you free

DEAFNESS CURED
BY GAUSS

When 1 -wrote to you for your sample
I won so deaf in either ear that I had
to press a watch hard against them to
hear a watch tick But after taking
your bourse of treatment my hearing
came buck and J can now hear the
same -natch tick fifteen feet away I*eon
R Atkln Box 48T. Petoakey, Michigan.

C. E. GAUSS
Mankind's Benefactor

What I have done for thousands of
others I will do for you I offer you my
treatment THAT WILL. CURE catarrh
free of charge

I can do no more—the matter lies en-
tirely with your own g-ood Judgment
Simply fill out the coupon In the lower
rlsht hand corner—MAIL IT TODA1
and you recoKe a trial package of my
remedy free THAT 8 ALL, THERE IS
TO IT In a "week B time you will be on
the road to recovery

XhooRht "Wife » Contnunptive
Tour catarrh medicine Is a wonderful

medicine My wife had it RO bad every
one thought she had consumption She
usi»d to cough all night and could not
sleep at all One doctor gave her up
He said she would not get cured If she
stayed here I ha\e tried all kinds of
medicine and I found them no good till
I tried yours and it acted right away
You may mention mj name if you
please and they can write to me, and I

An Old Soldier
Grateful

Mr Gauss I have finished \our treat
Tn«*nt now and am completolj cured
MX wife say* ahe cannot detect any of
it left and says my catarrh Is gone She
ought to know for she Is a graduated
nurse I am as truly grateful to you a-i
an old soldier can be for what >our
treatment ha<* done for me and certain
iv w 111 recommend It to those w horn I
feno-n are afflicted ^ ou are certainly
at llbertj to use this If you want to In
recommending your treatment to others

W B PLUMB

A Glimpse of
The Death Roll

Catarrh In Many Cases Is
the Real Death Dealer

Died of consumption aged X2
Died of acute bronchitis aged
Died of pneumonia aged "E
Died of cancer aged ol
Ard so on down the lift Do t find
mf-ntlon of catarrh** No because

tarrh an a rule does not directly caus>e
many deaths tJIed of pneumonia
should better be died of pneumonia,
caused bj catarrh The cauHed by
catarrh la left off—what n tho IISP-
He s dead an>w,a\ And to catarrh la
looked upon a« a disease of alight con
sequence by those TV ho don t know
O\ er every catarrh sufferer no matter
«hether he has been Buffering a month
or five years, tfiere hanga a dark shad
ow which Is pointing w Ith its dark,
ebony finger to the silent \\aj Will you
follow It or fight If

OausB* Combined Catarrh Treatment
will save you and avoid fur you years
of future mlacry L.U.UBS Treatment
permanently cures catarrh In the com-
mon sense V.RJ He proves it. too with
a free treatment he aen,ds to you by re-
turn mail as soon aa he receives the
coupon at the bottom of this page Cut
out tho coupon H1I In «ith your name
and addrrns and pend todav to C K
Oauas o*H Main fit Marshall Michi-
gan

<_ur« Is Certain

proving H yourself Therefore w« send
you a trial package at our pwn expense

It Is >ot Too tatc
cut out the coupon below fill in your

name and address and take courage
Do it willingly and with hope Mall It
to C B OJ.USB 594" Main St. Marshall
Mich and you will get by return mail
a fref trial package of Gauss Catarrh
Tieatment to prove that It will cure you.

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON
This coupon Is good for a trial package of Gauss Combined Catarrh

Treatment, mailed free In plain package Simply cut out the coupon,
fill in blank lines with your name and address and mall today to

C E GAUSS, 5947 Main St. Marshall. Mich.

Address . .

CWrlts Platnls)

TO flllD DCADCDC • We strongly advise you to take advantage of this exceptional
IU UUn nCHULllO. offer. Send for the Free Trial Treatment and give it a trial



ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
HEAD SPEAKS TODAY

I>r I* A, Baker, general superjnten3-
ent of the American, 4.nti-SaIoon'
league will speak here twice today j
At 3 o clock this afternoon he address- i
cs the I*aw and Order league at the 1
Wcslej Memorial church To this-
meeting: pastors and their congrega-
tions are invited He will speak, at
night at the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church under the auspices of
the Anti Saloon league

Horrible Effects
Of Skin Troubles

Are Quickly Removed By the
Use of Stuart's Calcium Waf-

ers, the Eradicator of A
Skin Eruptions.

TALKED OF PROSPERITY
AND OF DEPRESSION

Democrats And Republicans
Clashed in Heated Eco-

nomic Debate.

Washington, February 21. — Prosper-
ity and depression were pictured again
in the house toda?> by democratic and
republican word painters

Representative Humphrey , republi-
can, of "Washington, arraigned demo-
cratic claims on bcneflcient effects of

lust in a few da>s one may clear
the skin of aU manner of blemishes
such as pimples blotches liver-spots,
<^t tf one will use Stuart s Calcium
"VS afers

Don t u*ie pastry lotions and creams
to fill up the pores when thej are
Barking constantly with the blood to
throw off the impurities of your sys-
tem

**Beauty DepenfiM Upon Clear Coita-
plexiona and, Stuart's Calcium "Wafers
Are famoiui for Sfcin Cleanafn&.**

It s because pimples and e
come from the inside-—from
blood—and you can t cure them by
rubbing stuff on the outsitte of the
face Purify the blood and the blem-
ishes will disappear

fetuart s Calcium Wafers will often
clear the complexion in a few days'
time That's the wonderful part of it
—they act right off—In a hurr> That a
because they re made of just the in-
gredients needed to drive all poisons
and impurities from the blood. That s
why doctors prescribe them so con
stantlj

Tou will speedil\ enjoy a beautiful
complexion if you use these wonderful
little Wafers Your face will become
as clear and pure as a rose Nobody
likes to have pimply-faced people
around With Stuarts Calcium Wafers
•xou don t have to wait for months be
fore getting results Even boils have
been cured in a few da\s* time with
these remarkably eff ecti\ e blood
cleansers "iour whole s\stem will feel
better in a mar-velousb short time
»nd m> what a difference in j our
looks*

You can get Stuart's Calcium Wafers
of any druggist at 50 cents a box.

the new tariff law.
"Since the present democratic tariff

law took effect," he said, "the for-
eigners have captured our markets and
the balance of trade has been against
us for the first time in the history of
the nation since the old Wilson law
Trent into effect '

Representative Fitzgerald, democrat
of New York replied that under the
republican tariff law there was a def-
icit regularly af one time of the year
because of inadequate customs receipts
and added that by June 1, payments
aggregating $80,000 000 or $90 000,000
for the ten months of the last calen-
dar year would begin to be paid under
the democratic income tax law

Redfleld Is Attacked.
Mr Humphrey charged that Secretary

of, Commerce Redfleld had prepared
and submitted a report on the lumber
industry In "Washington with con-
clusions directly contrary to evidence
on which they were based

' That I may be understood clearl>
by the country,* he said M want to
make the direct statement that evi-
dence1 submitted by special examiners
on which the report is based is direct-
ly contrary to every statement in that
report"

Messrs Underwood and Fitzgerald
resented the charge and declared it in-
conceivable that it could be substan-
tiated

The industrial relations commission
was under fire by Minority Leader
Mann during the debate He said the
commission had been stirred by reports
of many people out of employment to
investigate conditions from Boston to
Kansas City and suggested it should
look into conditions in Buffalo and
Chicago on the wa>

"Drew Salaries and I*oolced "Wise."
Representative Madden, Illinois re-

i publican tried to find out what the
•runtiens ! commission had ever done and suggest-

imDure ed that the commissioners ' drew sal
them by aries and looked wise ' He called at-

tention to the fact that when it came
to investigating the Michigan and
Colorado mining strikes, the house ap-
pointed special subcommittees to intake
the investigation

Representative Fitzgerald irr charge
of the urgent deficiency appropriation
bill, which was under debate read tes-
tjmony of Chairman Walsh of the com-
mission before the appropriations com-
mittee

"But if I had my way ' he comment-
"without stirring up a dozen

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A T A N
Wash ngton, D. C.

•••t Lvoated Motel in Washington
Abaolutel7 Fireproof.

Elegant.
New and

Refined.
EUROPEAN

Room*, detaebed bath,
S1.50, C2.00 up.

Roonuu private bath.
S2.50. S3.00 up

TO rite for SoaTenir Booklet • B*'
w«tn Map.

Clifford M. Lewis
MA>\ IGER.

Hamlet, an ^Artistic Triumph, J CAUGHT BY M FATHER, i WEARING GARB OF BOY
Ends Stratford Engagement, QRL AND LOVER SUICIDE1 WINTERS GIRL IS FOUND

By Sidney Onload.
The engagement of the Stratford-

TJpon-Avon playera was brought to a
close last night with a magnificent pro-
duction. of "Hamlet," in the presence of
an audience which, while not so large
as the excellence of the performance
deserved, was larger Hhan those of

and Friday nights 9
In the afternoon "As You Like It *

was charmingly presented
The contrast between the two plays,

coming as they did within a few hours
of each other, served still further to
accentuate the versatility of the com-
pany

Opinion as to the best thing done
by the Stratford flayers during their
Atlanta engagement differs, Justin pro-
portion as individual taste differs

If applause be any measure of appre
elation I should say that Men?
Mires of "Windsor ' and "Hamlet scored
the greater share of approval in their
different \i ays The one came as a
surprise 16 the man; Just how much
sheer fun there was in ' Merry

was not fullj ap-

!>ane was an interesting treat. He de-
parted from many of the traditional
methods of reading the lines and his
natural and unconventional acting1 •was
a treat to those of us who recall the
days of the stilted and declamatorx
school of acting His Hamlet was very

Wives of Windsor1

preciated by no few until Friday night s
performance was seen Hamlet* was,
of course, an old friend Practically
everyone in the audience was familiar
with the lines, which are so pregnant of
philosophy and illustration that the
average reporter finds himself almost
daily using phrases from the play with-
out knowing their origin
r«ii mlet *£ro*snt out Practically thefull strength of the company F R.
Benson's portrayal of tHe melancholy

Harry Hooter Was Brother-in-
Law of Miss Nugent.

Both Prominent,
ng His I
life-likehuman—verj IT

Miss Ethel McDowell was a charming
CJphena, In the mad scene she did a
wonderful bit of acting

The company as a whole was fully
as capable in * Hamlet as in other
productions-'

As I strolled out between acts the
house policeman remarked to me

AlexanGi la La,, February 21 —The
double suicide of Miss Amanda Nugent
aged 29, and her brother-in-law, Harry
Hooter, aged 28, after they had toeen
found together by her father, R. M
Nugent, at Bob La 12 miles from
here, j esterday w as investigated b>

coroner s juiv which returned

Shells Arrested in Arkansas in
Company of Man Named

Stuart.

'I notice-"ttrat"moTe""Feo'ple""m At- verdict today setting- forth the details
lanta like f minstrel shows than «J JJJL.Sf'ff'S h Were meml>ers

I glanced around at the audien

and told him I thought he was right
Then I looked around for the Drama
league Here and there a member
was to be seen but — and heres a bit
ot gratuitous information to some ver>
earnest and conscientious folks o

TV hen a man finds out that a min .home of Judge Moffett where
strel show is a good one he goes ' tamed a shotgun, v. ith w hfc h h
He justifies his faith m the onl\ sub < himself Hooter is survived by

of prominent families in Louisiana
According to the coroner Nugent

testified that while he and his son
were grappling with Hooter, they
heard a shot in Miss Nugent s room,
and ran to her assistance They found *
she had shot herself with a small I
j if le d>mg shortly afterwards Hooter
fled 2 miles down the road to the | of a trip in an automobile and later a

Hunts\ille Ark,- Tebruai \ 21 —A
man 50 years of age, giving the name
of Edward Stuart was arrested here
today and a girl dressed as a boj was
put under the protecting wing of Sherift
•YT H Shuster in the belief that she
is Catherine Winters daughter of Dr
W A. Wintersf missing from her home
in New Castle, IncL. since last March

The girl, according to the- sheriff
says her name is Catherine "W inters
and that she formerly lived In a to*n
in Indiana the name of which she can
nofc remember Disconnectedly she tells

stantlal manner that can be of any I
benefit to the pla-y or the players
. I belies e in the Drama league I
think, it destined to do great things
But from all I can learn it dldnt do
Vei7nmUlCh for the ™V>st thoroughlyartistic company which has been to
Atlanta in years
*rt

A
1
I1

¥r
tnrcc. Papers lauded the Strat-

lord-LT'pon-\von Players jn the most
extravagant terms The Drama league,
thoroughly familiar with Its merits

i «r??d it: but tne audiences were
pitifully small Maybe the day will
come when Shakespeare will again
come into his own For the time be-
ing- the house policeman is correct.

where he ob
lie killed

wife
who reside at Pineville La

PLAYING POLITICS
CHARGED TO MAYOR

Continued From Page One.

some of the reasons why the aldermanlc
ooara Jias railed to concur In the finance
sheets an made up by the finance committee
in the mayor's urivate ofllce with the door
closeo. we hereby make public the few
changes we are aue^eatlns and our reasons
lor so doing

In the ilrst place we do not believe the
positions of street and sidewalk inspectors
should be abolished and the city Burned

reapportloned to that work The county
has completed a part of thia work and K
ready to finish it if the city wUl purchase
the material and as Cherokee avenue IB
i very important driven ay fronting alonjr
side Grant park a distance of several thou
?£5 « , *an£ ieadt| Into ^e new boulevardthe county has recently made around the
park we believe that It like Whitehall and
A\est Pea.ah.tree should * - - - - - "
other streets are torn _ .
the mayor does not favor thu. ..
disobedience of the third ward in
Ing Councilman Hall after betne-
oughly instructed to defeat him
deserves some attention but w o

sssfm&rSr"16 the 3pankinE s°
The finance committee ha'

J2 000 to start a Le.

be finished before
sferthat
Srk The

rt elect
si> thor
possibly
ire on
publicly

appropriated

nue should be finished before _ „,.
schemes are started Property owners on
these torn up streets are being greatly In-
convenienced by the delay and merchants
doing business on them are suffering We
had hoped that this position would meet
with the approval of the mayor Indeed
- believe he ' 'tttt —wirnnuT. stirring uu a. uvatsu proclaimed some such gospel

nSmeS'neSs. Twoall h^« the^m- S»?y ^d^th^m^sadnes1,, SJS't.
mission transferred to the department i beiieye that it is oar presence on thia piat-
of labor and let the
gentlewoman on the
their -various ways"

gentlemen and
commission go

Hartford Station Burned.
Hartford, Coim . February 21 —The

union station of the New Haven rail-
road here was destroyed b> fire this
afternoon and all train service inter-
rupted A large amount of baggage
and express matter was burned. Deep
snow hlnderea the firemen

reptlon we believe" of one lone citizen' ic
card, this appropriation and this project as a
loKe. and a. bum one at that

"We are not especially opposed to the cit>
appropriating- $5 000 for the purpose of pur
chaelng the right of xvay for bpnnp street
extension between Fourteenth and Peach
tree streets but do think that with a big
S?nn*trynk Bew«r running full blast some
300 feet or so west of this extension ana
paraleling it for some distance that Spring
street would lie of very little real service
W ° " o p e n e d and eve-n graded and pa\ed

We are stronglj of the opfn-

form that has caused the mayor to so "sud-
denly withdraw We have never hereto-
fore regarded him as timid or of a retiring
disposition _

Notwithstanding these unfinished jobs I done by the county ^ ithTn"thTTlA"\iinTtV
--' —ith not a dollar appropriated to tho > bfe concentrated on the extension of "runt

finance I sewers and we do not \luh to Income ct 7 1
i^ort^i , m ed to any lar"SC Improvemei t \vhlcli w i l
Georgia interfere with the sewer work

south'end' of "Pryor-Ttre-ei i»-£"«&*"«!! t«?\%tn^5tS?Uhihem0thW W O?df^ ! Ct

street and is now paved with ^lelB^\ltr^^S^1^^^^«^^^r^
b!o-^ks lahlng up some of the

Whitehall street Improvement
sheet carries S1G 000 to start anc
on South Pryor street south oi
av enue—get tho location "* This

Cherokee avenue was provided for and
begun last year and both precedent and
juatlce demanded that funds then appro
priated should have been brought over and

up
streets no

alio think that Lucale
main street traversed by the

left torn

-the

D.D.D. Opens New Era
In Cure of Skin Disease

venue

from the city to VVesY\ itw temeter) should
be paved, and also Toe Hthn on avenue- In

i the Seventh ward on whn.h wtreet (ho pub
He school building la located should be

I paved And \\ c suggest tint these t \ u
greets be provided for At present Ihere

J H n > paved (street connecting Hunter r>treer
Battle Hill aide of this ward w i t h
.treet on, tho othei bide f »r a, dis-

" " three

Mr. F O. White of St. Ixrai* after
lone and painful suffering from a vio-
lent case of eczema, was finally cured
by the efficient I> I> Z>. Prescription.
He ia now happy and thanfcful to the
only remedy that gave him relief. He
wanta to tell any who •write Mm of
aU rapid core. Thia is hia letter:

fcm»b«omj"tbofT-iathen«h"fM' jmfm mil
•oddicbttd •• M Kmwtlmic effect** tfcat weald
cmfc Vwytrutrrom.

F.O WHITE.

ugwlst today for D. I> D.
Mell tell you it allays

Aak anv drug
Prescription 1 , „_
the Itch Inatevtly—and socn there are
signs of cure.

we have handled the remedy for
years and regard it as the specific for
skin troubles of all binds. Come in
and ask us about 3> P. Z> Prescrip-
ttdn, also about 3> D D. Soap, espe-
cially for tender skins.

"We offer the first full-atee bottle on
the guarantee that unless it stops th«
itch at onco H coita you not a cent.

Jacobs' Pharmacy.

D. D. D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

Spring Suits
To Be Tailored

With the first days of Spring we havS the new
woolens. The successful Spring suit is greatly indebt-
ed to the new woolens. The special genius of pattern
artists and color assemblers have worked together to
the success of the new Spring woolens.

The success of the MUSE Tailoring Department
\vould not be possible without their aid. Knowing
just where to .reach out and reap the best of these, we
have now the very highest type of foreign weaves, in
every color and every pattern^ assortment displayed
on our third floor.

Will you come and see them? Will you assure
yourself of the full advantage of seeing them all by
coming here when our Spring stock is rich in its full-
ness?

Will you give your order, so that you may have
just the delivery that you want? And though yotfwish
a late delivery the early plan has its special benefits
and the early order is appreciated by us. ^

{ L ordon
lance of probably three quarter* or a

9 No Argument, He Says.
~\\e hate also insisted upon an approprla

tion of ?•> _QO for repairs and for buHdinj?
L recreation hall at the Battle Hill gam
taiium As to tho wisdom of this there
should be no argument We believe that the
health, of the well and tho comfort of th«
hli k should be the first consideration of anj
gov eriilng body

\\e do not undertake to appropriate any
greater amount of money tnan the finance
sheet lias provided for but wo do ask that
a few items such as those mentioned be
considered We are not doing this just to
"be mean and contrary but because we hon
estly believe we are right

We are not undertaking to fight the mayor
or the finance committee but in the difa
charge of our sworn duty v\ e claim the

.privilege oC analvzing and criticising that
committees report on the apportionment of

t the people •* money and of asking for
cliantea when the public Interests require
vuch changes Ue have not tradea \vlth our
selves or with anybody else in the matter o£
city Improvements or the expenditure of

j the city a monej but are only watchinB
! and protecting the welfare of the city aa
we see it

We have made every reasonable overture
to the finance committee and Individually
and privately- almost every member of thai
committee admits that certain changes ought

_ be made in the finance sheet but to»
lectlvely the committee refuses to make the
slightest change or the slightest concession
We have made every effort to have the
questions at IBBUO referred to a conference
committee but the finance committee ttajida

solidly against this method of solving
: question and absolutely refuse to meet
on any basis or in any way whatever

r R Nutting T W Maddos,, John 3
Owens A D Thomson

WORKS ANCIENT
TRICK AND THEN

GETS HIM HENCE

The ancient trick change artist 1-s
once more abroad in the land—so much
abroad In fact tha/t as yet the police
have not been afble to locate him The
evidence of his work is at hami how-
ever

Yesterday a week ago a well dressed
man walKed into a Peach tree street
candy sifcpre and bought a dimes -worth
of can-dy He tendered the cashier a
$10 bill in payment &Tlie gave him
the change Strange to saj though
just at this Jun-ctuie he discovered a
dime in his pocket So then he ten
deied his d me and asked his $10 bill
back in the place of tine change Tak
ing the 510 bill he placed it on top
the fTiange and without blinking an j
eje said

Now give me a $-0 bill for all the
change and well call It e\en

Here was 'S20 worth of change and
ttungs looked ciglit to the cashier
course, she checked up 510 slrort

Saturday a well -dressed man w
into the store of the Kamper Grocery
company at Peachtree and Ivy streets
and bought a can of condensed cream

He tendered a $1 bill and -then
quite as strangely *is before found the
exact change 111 his pocket

It worked all right until he got to
tho point where he saw

Now give me a $2 bill foi all the
change

It Tvas so ancient a tuck, that "'"

Of

grocery clerk started at fn st
then listened again to s^e whether he
had heard, aright He had Stniling
is if he had met an old friend he
•stepped to the door and called a po
liceman but before the officer arrived
the gentleman seeking change had

journej in a wagon The man the
sheriff says makes contradictor^ state
ment« at one time declaring that she is
Dr "Winters'daughter and later declar-
ing she Is hie own child

Meanwhile Dr Winters has been
asked to meet the pan at Fort Smith
tomorrow and has signified that he will
do so

Stuarts arrest and the detention of
the girl came through qitizens who
were struck by the resemblance of the
child to pictures ot Catherine Winters
printed In a Fort Smith newspaper
bince Monday the pair with a team and
wagon, have been In the vicinity of
Huntsvllle. Last night citizens determ
ined to seek the couple and make
further in\ estimations The wagon and
its occupants were found a short dls
tance away m the hills The replies
of Stuart did not satisfy the invostigat
ors who marched them back to Hunts
\ ille and notified the sheriff Stuart
was placed in jail and the child was
taken to the sheriffs home

Girl** Father Tatiu*.
New Castle, Ind February Jl —Dr

"W" A. Winters father of 10 year old
Katherine Winters missing since
March 20 last, and reported to ha\ e
been found near Hunts\ ille Ark to
day, said ttmlght he placed much faith
in the report Dr Winters said he
had received a telegram from Sheriff
bhlister, of Huntsville in which the
sheriff said Edward fatuart arrested
in connection with the finding of the
girl had confessed

Stuart, according1 to the sheriffs
message kidnaped the child in an au
toimobile He said he dressed her in

boy s clothing and bobbed her hair
Dr "Winters said he beli-eved the

girl vias carried away In an automo
bile as Stuart -?ays and that he Is ot
the opinion his child has been found
"W inters said he did not know Stuart
He said he would start tonight for

FOR WAR ON MOSQUITOES
NEW JERSEY PREPARES

Atlantic Cifv ?« 3 Fobrui-\ «i —
Permanent orgamazt oti of all t ic <.ouii
ties in N'e^ Jeisej undei the ncid ot
the Nc-rt Jersey mosquito cxtermina
tion association was effected tocUo M
the memfcers at the niosamt* convmis
sions of each counts crea,tea\{nder a
legislative act.

That Awful
Itchy Feeling!

Stop It Instantly By Using- ZEMO, tit*
Remarkable, Scientific Skin Remedy.

Get a 20c Bottle and See For YoorBtlL
There are few things worse than persist-

ent itching —Y. hen. you feel like you could
"•cratch yourself to pieces."

Don't scratch*
though; it only
makes conditions
worse. Just rub on,
a little ZKMO and
the i t c h i n g and
burning, so away
like magic leaving
a delightfully com-
fortable feelins.

No matter whether
-S the itching is *H« to

germs burro wing in.
the skin to clogged

DontSufferLokeThM.Useup pores *or t» dis-
ZEMO far Imtut Reficfeaeed blood cells in
the akin. ZEMO will put a stop to M In-
stantly, and will quickly remove or over-
come the cause

Prove this ypnrself I Got a 29 cent bottle
today and you'll have absolute proof of Its
remarkable results. ZEMO. 26o a bottle, sold
and guaranteed by druggists everywhere.
Sold in Atlanta by Frank I dmondson Drug
Componj Courpej &, Muni E H Cone Drue
Company 3 Ikln Drue Companv Gunter Wat-
" " Drug Companj

scaled the 10 foot wall of the Ivy street

and.t Huntavllle to Identify his daughter
Since the child s disappearance Lh

Winters virtually has abandoned his
practice as a dentist and has spent his
entire savings searching for hia
daughter She has been reported
found in \arious parts of the country

fill with- all nimblenesi
those coasts

and departed

Suits Fifty Dollars and Up
-Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MASS MEETING TO
URGE APPOINTMENT
OF G. GUNBY JORDAN

OoliiTnib ts <Ga February 21—(Spe
cial )—\ mass meeting of citizens has
been called for Monday night to in
doise G Gunby Jordan for Bhe Umted
States senatorahip

Mi Jordan is not an active candi-
date but hia friends are putting him
forw ard foi the position

Vereen'n Friends 0007-.
jVtoultne Ga. February 9l —(Spe

cial )—Moultrie and Colqwitt county
are standing solidly In behalf of Hon
W C Vercen for the ad interim ap
pointment for -Senator A O Bacon s
place until his successor Is chosen at
the next federal election. Hundreds
of telegrams have gone from proml
nent citizens of the entire section of
the state to Governor Slaton, urging
the big Colquitt county capitalist s
claims for the high office

Not only has insistent pressure been
brought to bear upon Governor Slaton
to appoint the Moultrie man by wire
and letter but a big delegation of rep
resentative men from Moultrie, Thorn
as\ ille Sivlx eater Bainbridge Cairo
Camilla and other south Georgia towns
has been in Atlanta for tv> o days in
order to be in closer touch with the
situation and to personally Insist on
iMr Vereen s appointment as the la
mented Bacon a temporary successor.

NORTH AVENUE SCHOOL
HAS UNIQUE LUNCHEON
F: ida> at 2 o clock the members of

the second grade hitfh school at
North a\enue unflf-r the super\ ision of
the teafeher of home economics seized
a luncheon celebrating in the deco
rations George Washington s birthday
dai -

Covers were laid for ten and on the
little hatchet place cards were found
the names of Miss Sara.li Com, erse
Mr-! K G Matheson Mrs Harry
Stearns Mrs 3 rnes-t Kontz Mrs Drury
Powers Mrs C M Paine ^Mra Clyde
King Mrs \ H \skew Mrs Guy Car
penter and MrjB TJHzabeth Winship
Bate^ Tlie gills who served this lunch
eon were M1sse*> Florence Stowe Man
-on Stearns J llT-abeth Itichaidaon Ma
mle Powers Dorothy Paine Irene K.ingr
Mildred Ooleman Anne Carpenter ind
Annie Wdnship Bat^s

AUTOIST GETS S YEARS
FOR KILLING WOMAN

Oswego N ^k February 21 —George
H. Williamson- wias sentenced today to
serve not more than fflve years and
three months in Auburn prison for the
It tiling- of Mrs. B T Miller, in Octo-
ber, last, by his automobile

Brooks iL Bankruptcy.
\ \ oluntai y petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers of the United States court, yes-
terday by "\Villlam S Brooks, of At-
lanta a "traveling: salesman liabili-
ties amounting- to $2 649 45. with as-
sets as-greg-ating ?12T 13 are shown oa
his ocftiectule

MINISTER STOVALL HOST
AT WASHINGTON DINNER

°1 —Berne Switzerland Feb-ruarj
The Vmeiicd,n minister to ^uitroiland
Pleasant A Sto\ all gave a reception
ami dmnei tonight in honor of Wssh
ington a biithday The president of
the lepublic Colorvel Hoffmann mem-
bers of the cabinet ind, the diplomatic
corps were among the guests

and the father has run down numerous
clews only to find them false

Citizens of Now Castle have con
aucted a ' tag day and given several j
entertainments to raise funds for Dr,
Winters to continue the search

CRUISES SIDE TRIP ON TH! CANAL
By Palatial Cruising Steamer

"VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK

March 11 Apnl 11

Also Cruise* Around the Wei
through the P«nam* C
Mediterranean trips, etc

Send for Booklet, Stating Cruua

HAMBURG-
AMERICAN

LINE
41-45 Bromdw.y N«w Yo*

or Local Avents

SUFFRAGETTES HOWL
AT KING AND QUEEN

London February 21 —Militant suC-
fragettes took advantage erf the pies
ence of the king and queen and prince
of "Waies at his Majesty s theater to-
night to draw their attention tb the
suffragette caus>e b> standing up it
tlio close of the second act and shout
ing 'Votes for women,

The militants were ejected sp^edllv
by attendants to an accompaniment of
a storm of hisses from the indignant
audience

JOHN T NORTH 131 IVachtree St ROG-
ERS B T<>\ Ticket Offirp Iniun Station,
T I MILLER & CO, 6 »till St , Ulanta,
Grorria *v

"For Somethi Renlly Good to Eat,"

Today
Barbecued Itabblt

Chirkctt fcrtctt»a«4> vrltb Aoodlea

The Cafeteria
65 Tortk Korayth street

Your Nerves
Stay Young

tt Revitalized With Kellogg-iSaniton*
Waferi.

6O-CENT BOX FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Don't lose your "grip"—get out of
the rut ot gloomy, weak-nerved erfrt-
raee. Know what It means to be well
and rarily HTC. Kellogg'B Banitont

$400,060 tor Y. W. C. A.
Baltimore Md February 21—^.t the

close tonight of a ten da\ campaign
of the Yoyng Women e Christian asso-
ciation of this city to raise ?400 000 for
its work it was announced that con-
tributions and pledges covering that
amount had been received President
and Mrs Woodrow Wilson were con-
tributors

Samuel L. Whelpley Dead.
New Orleans Februaiy 21 —Samuel

L Whelpley \ eteran of the Mexican,
and ci% II wars and former United
States consul at Barranquilla Colom-
bia, died today at Onvil La, at the age
of 87 3 ears Mr Whelpley did some
work for the Associated Press in Africa
several > eara ago

Southern Train Wrecked.
TVash!ng*ton February 21 —Pa&sen-

S&rs on the Southern Railway s Blr-
mlng-ham special escaped- injurv when
the train was derailed early last nigrht
near Arrington \a The locomotive
combmati-on car, postal car and a tour
1st car left the rails The cars were
not *v«rtnrned

Fn» Gloom to
Wafers TJV ork wonders too1 men and
women who are ailing, nerve-racked
and run down They put the snap and
ginger into sluggish minds and

bod «as—-make vou feel like a young
spring- colt You need no rest cure
travel cure * or doctors Just feed

new vitalit> to jour strained and care-
worn ner\ es with Kellogg'8 Sanltone
"Wafers They dispel vour brain-fag

land banish that 'all in" feeling- Ambi-
tion and health return, and you feel
like your old self again

Send your name and address today
with six cents in stamps to help pay
postage and packing for a free 50 -
cent trial box of Kellogg*s Sanltone
Wafers to F J Kellogg Co, 2399 Hoff-
master Block, Battle Creek,. Michigan

The regular $100 size of Kellogg a
Sanitone Wafers is for sale In Atlanta
bj JaiCobs ten stores.,

lido £X*M £«xe> .from

Heralding
The Newest Spring Shapes in Men's

Hats
These are the latest word in the vocabulary

of Headgear vogue! The-colors that will domi-
nate, the season's popular choice are enliven-
ingly introduced—

Green
Steel Gray
Blue
Czar

(Main Floor Left)

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

$3- $4-
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Tin Gadder Is
/ ;>

On the Job
Trailers Don't Fear Strange

JJishes. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Enable the Stom-

ach to Stand Anything-.

V. Box of Stu»rt'» D>»peiwta. T«l>l«-t» If
You* JB««t Traveling CowpjuiJoa.

Railroads tell you about the wonders

Stuart*« Dy«p*p»ia Tablet* furnish
just those elements that the normal,
stomach secretes for the digestion of
food. One or two of these tablets will >
completely digest the heartiest xnesl
without any aid from the stom-
ach. At the same time they tone up
ana invigorate the enfeebled stomach
so that it is soon in a healthy condi-
tion again.

Prudent men always have a box of
Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets on hand.
They make Digestion certain no mat-
ter what or how much is eaten. Don't
think because yon stomach is usually
all right that you don't need them.
The policeman carries a revolver not
because he needs it all the time, bat
because when he does need It he needs
It right then When you want relief
from indirection, you want relief at
once. Be armed against stomach
troubles with * box o£ Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet*.

Your Stomach Makes
You What You Are

The Stomach at Once Affects the
Brain. Remarkably Easy Way to

Make a Weak Stomach Strong.
Scientists assert that the stomach and

the brain are. In effect, twins What
affects the stomach immediately af-
fects the brain And the reverse is
true, what affects the brain, such as
fright or ba4 news, immediately affects
the stomach.

The man with a digestive power like
an ox has usually a clear head. £lv«r no-
tice it? Tile mor« be can eat and thor-
oughly digest, the better he feels and

«f Nature along their lines, hotels de- ^gtSSrSf D™eySla Tablets put an end
scribe their modern accommodations; to dyspepsia, brash, belching, that
but they never fall to ring In ttielr "lump of lead" feeling, burning e«n«a-
'culsine unexcelled' The wlsa traveler tion. Indigestion, fermentation, losa of
knows he is taking <pot' luck when he | aPP*tite, and aversion to food
leaves home, hence * a box of Stuart's'
Dyspepsia Tablets Is Quite as essential
as many of the other traveling requi-
sites "

Thus commented a philosophical trav-
eling man, speaking? of hotel life, res-
taurants, grills and junction lunoh
counters. "The agitations in this A
•world,' he continued, "are the result of
•ne set of men trying to compel the
other set to think and act against their
own inclinations It is the same in

Taste Is Sara Stomach Guida

religion, politics, and eats I have
learned from experience to eat what
they serve, to forget the food experts,
read the current news and Jokes and
leave the stomach to the best expert
in the world — Stuart's Dyspepsia xao-

And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ac-
tually do the work assigned them They
relieve weak and overburdened stom-
achs of a great portion of digestive
action Their component parts assist
the digestive fluids and secretions of
the stomach and they simply take tip
the ^rind and carry on the work Just
the same as a good, strong, neaathy
stomach would do it.

Stomach In Your
Vest Pocket

Tablet* That Have the "Stomach-
Power1' of a Real Stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
When your stomach's ove-rwQrked—

and the average person's stomach is
overworked a good part of the time—
take Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets and
give the stomach a week or a month
off They are not a cure for anything
but dyspepsia and kindred complaints
But they have brought relief to more
sufferers from digestive diseases than
all the patent medicines and doctor's
prescriptions put together Carry
them around -with you, they are an
actual substitute for a weakened,
"all-in" stomach They act in a
hurry when you want relief, they act
quickly, promptly, Safely and natural-
ly in digestlng your food, just as
Nature does herself, they bring thi
•tomach back to normal condition.

Go Armed Against
Stomach Trouble

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Carried
In Your Purse or Vest Pocket Will

Enable You to Always Keep
Your Stomach In Line.

Don't let all sorts of stomach
troubles, dj spep-sia, gastritis, mal-
nutrition, dysentery and vertigo make
life a constant torture and an ulti-
mate failure The man who IB going
to succeed today must have his body,
as well as his mind, in perfect work-
Ing order Stuart's Dj spepsia Tablets
are a necessity to the man Who would
always have his body in subjection to
his will

Barometer Which Never Fails*
Though Seldom Believed.

"Taste Is the direct guide to the stom-
ach, and the taste buds are connected
by the nerves with the stomach itself,

i that they represent Its health or dis-
order. If the stomach or its juicea are
out of tone, the blood Is fermented by
a change in the alkaline or acid condi-
tion, and these reach the mouth both
directly and indirectly

"Tha taste buds are in the tongue,
and are mounted by hairlike projec-
tions called papilae, they cover the
surface of the tongue."

"When you taste these buds rise up
and absorb the liquid, inform the
nerves, the nerves tell the stomach, a-nd
the food is acceptable or not. Just as
the stomach feels "

The above remarks on taste come
from an eminent authority and simply
explain why when one smells cooking
or sees food one thinks he can eat,
but -when he taste* he learns the stom-
ach is out of business.

To the person who cannot taste
aright, who relishes no food and simply
forces himself to eat, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets hold the secret of enjoyable
eating, perfect digestion and renewed
general health.

Most men wait until their stomachs
are completely sickened before they
think seriously of assisting nature.

When your taste for food is lost it
is EU certain sign the stomach needs at-
tention. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
qure such stomachs. They restore
sweetness of breath, renew gastric
juices, enrich the blood and give the
stomach the strength and rest neces-
sary to general duty

The best physicians in every commu-
nity use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Starvation Sits
At Loaded Tables

You Can Lead a Dyspeptic to the
Table, But You Cannot Make

Him Eat.
There comes a time in the lives of

a great many men and women when
even a sirloin steak ceases to be poetry
It becomes a protest The appetite be-
comes fitful and fretful Nothing on
the bill of fare can coax it

Tour stomach is overworked abused,
fagged out. The gastric and digestive
juices are weak, the muscles of the
stomach are jaded, and the whole busi-
ness needs new life It needs some-
thing which will take hold of the food
as It comes in and do the digesting, and
let your stomach take a rest

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets do that
very thing They contain a most pow-
erful ingredient which helps the stom-
ach rn the process of dig-estlon, cures
dyspepsia, sour stomach, indigestion,
heartburn, eructations, aridity or fer-
mentation

Glad Tidings to
"Quick Lunchers"

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Keep
Them In Health

To Keep the Digestion Perfect Nothing Is So Safe
and Pleasant As Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

Tn* next time you eat
a>t a lunoh counter just
watch, the people opposite.
Ix>ok down the -whole line
and notice how they bolt
down their food, washing
it down with hot coffee or
cold -water First the>
take a large bite, then a
drink, a bite and a drink,
hurrying through their
meal in five or ten min-
utesThe lunch counters create a
demand for Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, for every one now knows that
ttSy assist the sumach in digesting

The Seat of Life
Is the Stomach

Which Takes From or Adds to
the Nerve Centers Which Dc-

' pend Upon It For Vigor.
The stomach fa secreted in the mid-

dle of man, fortified on every side
from attack and guarded by millions
of watching- nerves, each of which de-
pends on this organ for Its existence

When the system needs nourishment
the nerves rouse the stomach and ap-
petite makes man desire food. When
the food la placed in the mouth or
stomach the nerves excite the glands
to exude saliva and gastric fluid.

If, however, man does not give bis
stomach what it should have, or the
mouth fails to do its duty, the stom-
ach bears the burden of these mistakes

The stomach feives man the where-
withal to strengthen himself to make
growth and to stop decay If, how-
ever, he abuses the stomach so that
jt cannot do its duty, then the whole
system is out 6f tune The nerves
no longer are able to act in unison,
they become lethargic, feeble and defi-
cient Vitality is lowered and man de-
clines along every line

Build up your system from where
you tore it down and the decline is
halted and growth starts afresh.

Put in the stomach the things
from which the system may manu-

facture &Z1 It needs- and you will
cure stomach trouble In «very form.

Make tip your mind that the 10,-
950 meals you are going to eat dar-
ing the next ten years, and all the
meals you are goSnjr to eat for the
rest of your life are going: to feel
fine instead of fierce. Ton cmn have
them so if yon want to The good
point about it Is that it does not de-
pend on your stomach. In spite of.
dyspepsia, in spite of your stomach
troubles, belching, heart-burn, nausea,
bilious indigestion and fermentation,
you can eat anything you like—under
one condition.

This condition is that yon allow
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to do your
digesting instead of letting your stom-
ach do it.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
scientific digestive. If you .put a
hard-boiled egg, chopped up, into a
bottle of water, 98 degrees warm, with
one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, you
can see the egg undergo digestion Just
as it would in your own stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act as
an artificial stomach, and they let your
real stomach take a rest They digest
heavy dinners and light dinners,
strange foods and sensible foods, oyster
suppers and quick lunches. Just as a
food, strong, healthy stomach would

o the same thing
For that Iump-of-lead feeling and

brash, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets af-
ford quick relief. No matter how bad
your dyspepsia or Indigestion, they
will digest everything in your stom-
ach, thoroughly and completely, and
better and more quickly than a good,
strong, healthy stomach can do it,

Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets will quick-
ly cure loss of appetite, brash, irrita-
tion* burning sensations, nausea, heart-
burn, eructations, losa of vim and en-
ergy, dyspepsia and Indigestion in their
very worst forms

Does the Sight of Food
Make You Happy?

One of the real pleasures of eating
Is the joy of smelling- and seeing food.
These qualities are essential to the
normal digestion for they excite the
flow of saliva in the mouth and the
gastric Juices in the stomach and thus
make ready the digestive apparatus
tor the food wlien it is eaten.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
ingredients that every system needs,
weakened fluids of nature used In di-
gestion are quickly restored to their
normal proportion, ands in a short time
are so evenly balanced that the sys-
tem can manufacture its own digestives
as it should.

lord Bacon Said, "Digest'
This Is the Secret of Life u

Business or In Health.
It is claimed that Lord Bacon struck

the prime keynote of life when he
wrote: "Some books are to be tasted,
others to be swallowed, and Borne few
to toe chewed and digested."

He wrote of books, many who have
followed him have written likewise of
life The man -who digests his boisl-
ness, makes success, the actor or ac-
tress who digests his or her art brings
fame, the man who lives life and di-
gests it as he should liven as was the
intention he should live.

It is not the food you swallow or
taste that brings happiness to you, it
is the food you digest.

If you swallow and taste and don't
digest and chew. Nature otennot gi
you health, for you do not furnish the
ammunition

Stuart* s Dyspepsia Tablets contain
in pure, concentrated f-orm the essences
which, When they reach the stomach,
turn dyspeptic conditions into those
of healthy digestion.

These little tablets are dissolved in
the month by saliva, they mix with
this fluid and are passed down into the
stomach, where they immediately set
to work upon the food and digest it.
They are many times more powerful
than the human digestive fluids, and
thus replenish Nature with those Juices
which sickness, abuse or wrongful eat-
ing have exhausted.

What Is Home
Without An Appetite?

Many a Miserable Dyspectic Can
Quickly Enjoy a Good Appe-

tite Using Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

There im nothing so deplorable as
a home wfaere at every meal one mem-
ber of the family sits In silence, eat-
ing a special diet, while others are
partaking of the regular food

Not onlj does this condition become
almost unbearable to the dyspeptic, but
it throws anything1 but a joyous spirit
over the rest of the family

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet taken
after each meal will exicite appetite,
and in a short time one will find the
sight of food becoming less and less
repugnant, until after a few meals one
will take courage enough to join with
the family In the regular fare

Slow Digestion
A Frequent Form of Stomach

Trouble Readily Cured by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I should be quite well, if it were not
necessary to eat," le a common state-
ment made by sufferers from this form
of stomach complaint. Many of them
actually dread the approach of meal
time, knowing -what disagreeable symp-
toms they are sure to experience after
eating; and would doubtless discontinue
the tngestion of food into their stom-
achs altogether if it were possible to
live without eating

There is really no necessity what-
ever for depriving- one's self of the
pleasures of the table, or to starve the
rest of the system because the stomach
Is derelict in its duty, and does not
digest the food as quickly or as thor-
oughly as it should

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets compel
the stomach to perform its functions
properly and assist it very ma-
terially in the discharge of its duties

The Face of Dyspepsia

Tells the Story of Stomach Ills
Which Mark It With Lines

of Torture.
Wihen a man or woman bias a stom-

acih that Is ailing, weak and worn-out,
filled with an excruciating mass of
membrane whose surface is raw and
bleeding, whose churning muscles force
the food against this irritated surface
and press Into the raw sores poisonous
acids, is it any wonder such faces as
this are seen?

Distress After Eating

the food that has
forced down into it

been suddenly

Health should be the first thins;
sought for in the battle for e-<cist-
ence.

"With, a sound body »», .
possible to manr while ill-health han-
dicsps him.

dyspeptic is usually grouchy
and cannot meet his fellow-man in
th» proper spirit to win his confi-

Publiebed by Permission of Harper's Weekfy

dence and esteem. Many a fine propo-
sition baa failed because a dyspeptic
was back of It.

Tour brain does not work right
where dyspeptic conditions prevail,
neither does any organ of the body

Get your digestive apparatus in per-
fect condition first and all will go well
with you

Take Sfuart's D>spe>psia Tablets un-
til you eure yourself of indigestion,
•catarrh of the stomach and dyspepsia,
and your heart, liver, -brain and all
the organs of the body will perform
their functions ^properly and you -will
be in sound health

Do You Ever Feel As Though You
Had Swallowed a Brick,

Instead of a Meal?
That heavy, bloated, stuffed-up, lead-

like feeling; which you often experi-
ence after eating a meal, is positive
proof that something is wrong with.
your digestive organs. They are be-
coming weak and fagged out There Is
i lack of gastric and other digesti/ve
juices The food ie no longer properly
\ sre#te4 and it forms a heavy load on
v our stomach. BO that nearly every
meal causes you misery and distress

If you are in this condition, it means
that you have dyspepsia in some form
and may have had it for some time,
though you didn't realize it

Now is the tlm-e to check it, for if
you don't it will surely develop Into
worse forms of dyspepsia and other
stomach trouble*, which may have se-
rious results

But that is not all The stomach is
the hub of the body and an injury to
it is an injury to all A weak stomach
causes the whole body to suffer The
action of the heart, liver and kidneys
becomes sluggish The brain becomes
inactive The nerves become unstrung
The blood loses its vitality

The only safe, sure, scientific method
of restoring your stomach to its
healthy, normal state, is to use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which will act as a
substitute in digesting- your food, thus
giving your stomach a much needed
rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
stood the tests for years Thousands
have used them and been cured Phy-
sicians all over the United States rec-
ommend them They are not a secret
remedy Their combined ingredients
will digest the coarsest kind of food
and do the work Just as w«n as any
good, strong, healthy stomach, will

The lilnea In Th la Face Represent
Every Pbn»e o* Asrony Canacd by
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach
Trouble.
Stomach agony attacks the whole

nervous system, and the face is pinch-
ed, ctirawn and depicted with suffering
wholly out of a sympathetic influence
or reflex nerve action

As mirth lights up the face because
of vlbratLo-n of nerves and muscles by
brain stimulation, so suffering, sick-
ness and gloom show on the face, and
dyspeptics alwas s exhibit the same
character of facial woe

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets contain
digestive qualities which thoroughly
do the duty they are Intended to per-
form

They renew gastric juices, give
nourishment to the blood, which in
turn furnishes strength to the stom-
ach, and so they not only do the
stomachs work, but they promote Its
rapid recovery

When used systematically Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets cause stomach
agony to abate and the dyspeptic face
"to disappear

Leading physicians in every state in
the union find Stuart's- Dyspepsia Tab-
lets do the work, and prescribe them
with a feeling of certainty

Giant Digester
THE HAPPY HOME MAKER.

F. A. Stuart's Dynprp«la -Tablet* Vnn-
that Hydra-Headed Foe to

and Enjoyment.
Home, happiness -and harmony make

a logical line, they, too, belong to-
gether, they are messmates and merry-
mates, but they won* t mate with
Dyspepsia.

If you value your happiness and
that of your friends, GET RID OF
YOtHR DYSPEPSIA Once this was
easier eald than done, but it isn't now
the disease has been studied up and
out, and it has no mysteries

Dyspepsia, briefly summed up
means that the stomach's chemical
laboratory is oat of order an& Is
mixing right fluids and foods the
wrong- way

Ha\ e Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
handy where you can take one or two
after each meal Then you will know
what a blessing it is to have a good
appetite and to get all the good possi-
ble out of everything you eat

Walk to Your
Meals Like a Man

Eat What You Will and Learn to
Enjoy Food and to Digest It

HERE'S THE SECRET, FREE.

Make up your mind after reading
this that you will let the nert meal
hold bo terrors for you.

You can enjoy It. Ton can digest
It All that la needed la to give na-
ture tho Juices Bb« lacks, to Rive the
stomach a chance to remove the ter-
rible Irritating- acids, alkalies and
gases which turn food and nourishment
Into gas and decompoaltion

When a system ts run down and de-
pleted It needs building up Ashes won't
rekindle a are, and wrong digestive
Quids will not take proper juices from
food no matter how good the food Is

Is this common aense" Men spend
years, and even life, experimenting on
the human system, what it lacks in
disease ana what it needs In perfection
This knowledge is known to every
physician, or should be. Stuart1 s Dys-
pepsia Tablets are compressed natural
vegetable and fruit essences, which,
when mixed with the saliva of the
mouth, go into the stomach capable of
digesting a full meal, and they digest
it to the uttermost Bhred Then such
a meal does a man good, and It gives
to hint the means to overcome stomach
trouble? Forty thousand physicians
use these tablets arid charge you for
writing a testimonial of their merit
which they call a prescription

A Voice From the Stomach

A Bloodless Fight Between a Tablet
and a Habit—The Tablet Wins.

At the ag-e of 32, Clarence liad good
digestion He had gastric juice that
could dissolve doughnuts and turn ap-
ple skins into good blood corpuscles

At the age of 24 he began to be
profuse about the waist and lean back-
wards He also began to cultivate sev-
eral chins In his new-found pride he
began to think it his duty to gorge
himself on everything, the good and
the bad, for appetite feeds on appetite
—and every good thing is abused

His pictures showed that he took
on weight after he put his collar on

At the age of 26 Clarence married
and went to boarding On top of all

, this, he attended oyster suppers and
iwine dinners, which reduced the size of
his collar from 16% to 15 With still
abiding faith in the strength of his
stomach, he gulped his meals, and
chewed them afterwards

At the age of 28 Clarence beg
to hear an inward voice—a warning
from the stomach. After each meal he
would feel bloated—and belching be-
came a habit

He began to be a light eater—and
a heavy thinker He tried to think
out a cure, for now he -would sit
down at his me ale absolutely disgust-
ed at the thought or sight of anything
to eat.

He would sit down at his meals
without the trace of an appetite, Just
because It was time to eat

He would often feel a gnawing1, un-
satisfied "atill-hungry" feeling in his
stomach, even after he was through
eating, whether his meal was well
cooked or not

And he suffered a good many other
things with his stomach that he could
not explain but that made him
grouchy, miserable, out-o*-sorts and
generally sour on everybody and every-
thing.

Piaally he react an account, some-
thing like this, about tha truly won-
derful results obtained from Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets In all cases of stom-
ach trouble, dyspepsia, and so on He
bought a 50c box at the drug store,
and took the whole box "When he
started, he had little faith—and less
appetite When he finished he had ab-
solute faith and more appetite, and
more good cheer. Things began to taste
different and better to him

Now he has no more dyspepsia, no
more indigestion, no more loss of ap-
petite brash, Irritation, burning: sensa-
tion, heartburn, nausea, eructations,
bad memory, or loss of vim and vigor

Remember, one ingredient of Stuart's
I>yapeps!a Tablets will digest for you
S 000 grains of food, just as it did for
Clarence

This relieves your stomach of the
work of digesting until your stomach
can get strong and healthy again Your
stomach has been overworked and
abused. It s fagged out. It needs a
rest.

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do
the work of your stomach You will
be surprised how fine you'll feel after
eating and how lusciously good every-
thing will taste to you

Heed the call of the stomach now'
There s a world of good cheer In one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

All Aboard for Happyland
Healthy Optimism the Sure Road

to Success.
Yon Can Get It Free of Charge.

The optimist looks forward -with
hope the pessimist backward with
gloom Take a list of successful men
and analyze the secret of their suc-
cess It is because of the perfectly
healthy viewpoint from which they
regard the opportunity that presents
itself The> are quick to grasp, swift
to execute Can you do the same' Do
you wish to reach the goal in your
particular line whatever it may be'
Then see to it that your stomach is in
order Glorious health will result if it
Is Your stomach is your mainspring
You probablj have taxed it too heavi-
lv and as a result are suffering from
dyspepsia, indigestion, and all the hor-
rors resulting from bad stomach Cure
the condition by using Stuart a Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They do all the work

Do You Sleep Well?
If Not, Look to Your Stomach, It

is Working Overtime and
Needs Rest.

When you cannot sleep, and halluci-
nations and dreams come to you when
night sweats and nervousness make
night unbearable, your stomach is
most liable to be disarranged

Dyspepsia brings just such nights to
its subjects The stomach is full of
food decajing and forming gases and
poisons

The peristaltic muscles of the stom-
ach are churning and mixing this mass
of poison trying to digest it, this con-
glomeration is affecting nerves, tissues
and membrane Is ft any wonder sleep
won't come or is unnatural''

"When the stomach is squeezing and
churning fbod It uaes a power that
would almost crush, a human hand
should it be placed within the stom-
ach Imagine a stomach whose mus-
cles are sore and irritated, whose
walls are raw and sore being wound
about with such muscles and a poison-
ous, acrid and decaying mass of food
being pressed into this exposed and
irritated surface

la it any wonder the tired and suf-
fering nerves cannot permit the brain
to rest, and afflict It with startling
and unreal dreams and visions*

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken
after meala and at bedtime, thorough-
ly digest the contents of the stomach,
get rid of the food, pass it to the in-
testines and the stomach sinks down
to rest.These tablets soothe and place to
rest the tired and over-wrought
nerves, and givf the blood a full rich
quota of nourishment to build up tfae
system during sleep

Stomach Sufferers
Squander Millions

In Search of Relief.
The world la full of disordered

Btomachs, and 90 <per cent of the
money spent upon phyalcifins &nd
drug* ffo*» I* «ui attempt to cure tha
stomach.

Th*r* I* one mire way. and only one,
to bring positive relief, put into that
Btomach of yours the very elements
that It lacks to get that food into
liquid form. The healthy stomach con-
tain* all of Nature's digestive fer-
ments; the dyspeptic stomach lacks
part or all of them Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet i« made up of juat what the
dyspeptic stomach lack*.

Food Poisons
About 90 Per Cent of All Dieeaaee the

Result of Undigested Food*.

Think of the tons of high-seasoned
sweetmeats and appetizers

crammed into this little four-ounce
mill, and then wonder, if you will.
w3iy you are dizzy or nauseated, or
constipated Don't blame your stom-
ach or curse your fate that you should
be born so unfortunate Blame your-
eelf and apply the remedy

Set a small package of Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets, taking one after
each meal and at bed time. They are
not a medicine but a digestive Tour
stomach is worn out and needs help,
not medicine Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets will do the worlt that the stom-
ach fails to do

Overloading the Sfomach

Causes Incomplete Digestion, Weak-
ens the System, and Breeds

Dyspepsw.
With Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in

your stomach the evil effects of over-
eating are removed, for these little
tablets, when dissolved, stick to the
food and digest all the good from it
They won't abandon the stomach and
leave a mass of decaying undigested
food to putrefy and Irritate the mu-
cous membrane lining They give
greater quantities of gastric fluid,
help the Intestines enrich the blood,
prevent constipation, and gluttony
while sinful, may yet be made less
harmful by the use of these tablets

Three Thousand
Tons of Blood

Pass Through and Are Cleansed
By the Lungs Every Year

of a. Man's Life.
The heart pumps three thousand tons

of blood into the lungs every year and
the blood purifies it and sends it back
to the system where it circulates from
the tips of the finger nails to the ends
of the hair In a natural life the lunes
purify many tons of blood.

The stomach has to furnish this from
the food which comes into it.

The stomach draws on the blood for
an average of 17S its of digestive
juices eiei-5 da> or 638 Ibs each year.
This flvud taxes the blood for its best
product and thereby weakens it.

\\ hen poor eating excesses, late
noura. under or over done cookins, and
scores of other stomach abuses,
weaken the Juices and fill the blood
with acids and alkalies In wrong pro-
portion or make erases of terrible
poisonous pcmer then the stomach
becomes a menace to the a\ stem, the
blood Is impoverished and the decline
of man is rapid

Stuarts Dvspepsia Tablets mix«a
•with the saliva aftxr meals go into
the stomach and furnish that organ
the juices it lacks thereby digesting-
the meal without -weikenlng- the blood

The nourishment thus receded go&a
Into the intestines and is taken up b\
the blood The blood it, made stronger
ana the stomach then haa a storehouse
upon which to dra^v for its supplies

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are but
common-sense elements which si\ a
health to the stomach and permit it
to curs Itself Thes are not miracles,
or marvels Just plain tablets, which,
though harmless, contain every in-
gredient necessary to digestion.

The Man Who Eats Well

And Enjoy* Food, Lives Life as He
Should and Get* the Most From It.
The man who eats Is the man who

works, and the man who works is the
man who wins Tireless workers de- i
pend upon a. storehouse of vim and
vigor. India ia noted for its fasters {
and ita dreamers, Europe and America
for their eaters and their workers.

In America we have been doing- noth-
ing- out work this past quarter of a
century That is why our old men aav
1 In my days no one had dyspepsia
Of course, all men in those da>s ate
and worked, now they work and eat.

If eating interferes with business,
men give up eating- This is good logi^
for the dollar-getter, but poor wisdom
for the man who really wants to live

Abuse of anything God given re-
sults in punishment, and man Is a
Pigmy when it comes to cheating his
system

If you take from the system that
hich is intended should remain, or

put into it that which is intended should
be kept out, you are cheating yourself,
and sooner or later pay the penalty

Stuart s Dyspepsie Tablets are con-
centrated vegetable and fruit essences
which give the system every fluid,
stimulant an-d ingredient necessary to
gain th© fullest strength from every-
thing which goes into the stomach, or
to keep from the system everything
which should not lay and decay in it.

If yo-u will eat fast and improperly, if
you will drink and eat Irregularly and
to excess, then give to (Nature as you
do so enough of the essences she de-
mands to neutralize the bad effects of
your habits

After a meal take a Stuart's DYM-
pepsla Tablet and the meal won t hurt
j-ou or your s-tomach

At a midnight dinner take a Stuart's
tablet and you -will sleep well and get
up without a. breath which ia filled
with the decay of the mldnl&ht meaL

"I Eat \Vhen I Will, \\hat I Want. Be-
cause After Each Meal I Take •

Little Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet."

Listen to Your Stomach

Leaking Boilers

Stop Before You Buy Your
Ticket; Every Pound of Steam

Threatens an Explosion.
Y<mr stomach is your boiler Dys-

pepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite and
memory, nausea, eructation, brash,
heaviness after meals, these are all so
many leaks

How easily cured' Bv using Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, one by one the
symptoms will disappear, the leaks be
caulked up New plates will be riveted
over the old ones You will be able to
withstand the terrific pressure 20th cen-
tury methods force on those uho wish
to be in the ewim

Perfect safety is assured oniy by tak-
ing Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. They
are not an experiment, tout an estab-
lished and certain cure

Sick Headache and Indigestion

The Former Is Very Frequently Caus-
ed By the Other.

Persons subject to Indigestion and
other forms of stomach trouble are
very frequent sufferers from headache,
and in numerous cases a sick headache
is 'the only noticeable sj mptom of in-
digestion present, in others, there are
stomach manifestations as well

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
do not cure the symptoms they cure
the cause of the headache, which
permanently removes the symptoms
They digest every a_tom of food in
the stomach cure all forms of stom-ach
trouble and the headache, and every
other disagreeable symptom and un-
toward effect is quickly gotten rid of

It Gives Words of Most Serious
Warning and Appeals Aloud

For Help.
"When by over eating and excesses,

poor cooking and imperfect mastica-
tion late hourb and ph\ sical abuse,
>our stomach ia depleted of its
strength and lies irritated T-nd
Hick, then it !• that ttiia won-

Tho Stomach's Lament
Tv»a« the voice of the Stomach

He warn heard to complain,
You have worked me too hard

And I suffer again.
Bay after day, month after month,

year alter year we keep on crowding
the stomach to the 3imH of ita caoaeit\
without giving it a chance to rest
Quick lunches and hasty dinners work
their navoc. And the vtomach. Door
uncomplaining victim, patiently tolls
on, till at last comes the Inevitable
breakdown Listen to lie lament. Do
not tax it too far Let it do the work
by proxy, and the best proxy in the
world is Stuart s r>yepepsia. Tablets,
price 50c a box at any drug store

No matter how bad your dyspepsia
or indigestion, these little tablets will
do all the work and 4o it quicker and
better than your gtotnach could do itfor you.

Put a box in your pocket, and use
one after each meal

The Stomach Sends a Sleflaagre to the
Brain tfee luartant Ttifre I« Trouble.

derful machine signals for help and
begins to talk Listen to it It s.i\s
' Take Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets etc.,
and eat whatever you want

Straight Talk From the Stomach
The stomach does not talk like x ou

would like it to but you should listen
and vou should hee<J

"When foul breath makes people turn
a> from you, when pains and niu

sea come and go before and atter
meals when gases distend your abdo-
men and affect your heart when false
appetite and abnormal craving comes
to you w hen the bight of a meal
makes you sick and when many other
events of like character happen, j our
stomaeh Is talking-

It Is trying to tell you that ita per-
istaltic or churning muscles are Irri-
tated and unfit for duu that alkali
is fiUlng* the stomach and digesting
and eating* the membrane u ithin that
the juices are not doing- their work
and conseQuentU are permitting the
food to lie for hours e\ entuallv de-
caying and passing to the bowels,
where such food is ibsorbed in a
poisonous* state and taken up by the
lymphatic system and the blood

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will give
to th,e stomach all it needs They will
ease up the peristaltic muscles, they
.dilute the alkali ju ce-? enrfch them
and dig-est the food w h e n the stomach,
is unafble to do «o

Don't sas the\ cannot help you
Wliy. these tablets will digest a hearty
meal placed in a glass tube, without
aid from the stomach

Catarrh of the Stomach

A Most Dangerofls Disease,
Which Causes Senous Results,

Unless Properly Rested.
Catarrh of the Stomach like every

other dJ tease of thr* stomach, eTcept
cancer is the result of poor diges-
tion The dlgestH e organs have be-
come -weak, theie it, a lack of gastric
juice your food is only half digested,
and as a result j ou become affected
w ith losa of appetite pressure and
fullness after eating1 heartburn, vom-
iting- waterbrat>h tenderness at plfof
stomach slimv tongue bad. taste in
the mouth constipation pain in limbs
and face sleeple&snL ss nausea, belch-
ins of gas diarthoea sick headaches.
<li/ziness mental depression, nervous
weakness and mans other common
s> mptoms

Stuaits Dyspepsia Tablets are th«
onl-. known substitute that will disrest
v our food as well as any healthv
stomach They contain the digestive
elements which act on meats fruits
vegrc tables, bread, and every Qtk*r
food

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are Sold By All Druggists at, 50 Cents a Box

•f u- ' to."
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8BCE TREATIES

All Amendments Rejected
and Arbitration Conven-
tions Were Adopted With-
out Even a Call of the Roll.

Washington, February 21.—General
arbitration treaties ratified 'by the sen-
ate today renewed for five years agr«*-
ments with Great Britain, Japan, Italy*
Spain. Norway, Sweden, Portugal and
Switzerland, and marked the first st*p
in the policy of President "Wilson to
place the United States in a more ad-
\antageo,us position in the world of na-
tions-

Amendments to the treaties bavins
been rejected FHday, debate closed
within a few minutes after tbe .senate
•went into executive session today and
ratification resolutions were adopted
one after another without a roll call.

AVhat ike Trc»tie» Provide.
The treaties, briefly, provide for ref-

erence to The Hagrue tribunal of legal
differences and questions relating to
the interpretation of other exi&ti
treaties wfalch, cannot be settled by
diplomacy. They are not, of them selves,
far-reach ing; but in view of the Ions
delay in their ratification, during which
many disturbing factors* both, at home
arid abroad, nave contributed f to gen-
eral agitation, the feeling among tbe
senators is that' the action today will
serve to place the United States on a,
firmer confidential basis with the
powers.

No matter Involving the vital inter-
ests, independence or honor, of the con-
tracting powers is included in the scope
of these treaties, and all disputes in-
volving1 tbe interests of third parties
also are excluded. The method of pro-
cedure 'toward arbitration fixed by the
treaties provides that a special agree-
ment shall be drawn up setting out the
details of the dispute and defining its
issues and the scope of consideration
to be granted to the arbitrators. Such

' agreements must be signed by the
president and ratified by the senate be
fore the question can be submitted at
The Hague.

Panama Tolls Question.
Hatters still before the senate for-

eign relations committee are the Pan-
ama tolls question, the pending treaty
with Nicaragua, and the treaty with
Colombia, growing out o>f the surren-
der of the Panama strip. Reports on
these, it is understood, will he laid be-
fore the senate in the near future.

Although the majority for the ratifi-
cation of the treaties was overwhelm-
ing", and the amendment to exempt from
arbitration the Panama tolls Question
was rejected by more than a two-thirds
vote, senators who urge repeal of the
tolls exemption provision insist that
these votes are not significant of the
attitude of the senate on the tolls issue.
Senator O'Gonnan said tonight he did
not regard the ratification action as a
test. He is determined to continue the
fight for tolls exemption.

The senate Is looking to the president
for some initiative action In the tolls
matter, and several senators averred
today that the issue would be a mat-
ter of party caucus; That some dem-
ocrats would refuse to enter- such a
caucus has been reported for several
days.

The treaty with Nicaragua, which
has "been before the senate for seven
months; Is expected to be ta&en up tor
further consideration by the foreign
relations committee in the near future.
It provides for the purchase of a per-
petual option on the Nicaragua*! canal
route, a#d of naval station rights on
th& shores of the Gujf of Fouseca for
93,000,000.

To Extend Platt Amendment.
It, also proposes to extend the chief

features of the Platt amendment, which
would give this country -control over
the customs of Nicaragua, to the rela-
tions between the United States and
Nicaragua. This feature of the treaty
has aroused opposition among some
members of the committee. They be-
lieve that such, a provision is. too far-
reaching. '

Vigorous opposition to the treaty has
developed also in Central America, and
members of congress are in receipt of
a protest from Frederico Penado,
chairman of the Salvadorean commit-
tee of the National Central American
Association. Senior Penado says:

"I am merely repeating what is gen-
erally conceded throughout Central
America when I say that the proposed
treaty is the product of a frame-up
between 'dollar diplomacy* and Nica-
raguan traitors. The present Nica-
raguan government is but a satrapy
of native hirelings, set up by the scan-
dalous intrigues of«the previous state
department, more for the purpose of
turning the country over to "Wall street
than for getting a -bargain in the canal
rights."

China has signified her 'Intention of
being one of the next nations to sign
one of Secretary Bryan's peace treaties.
This government was informed today
that when Mr. Shah, th-e new Chinese
minister, reaches his post here In April
he will sign such a convention.

My Wife Very Beautiful"
Declares Graduate of Yale

Wrto Marries Boston Widow

couple aroused reporter* who were in
the clerk's office, and they followed
them tov tbe county ordinary's office,
where the license wa* 'secured. The
ordinary refused to divulge the names
of the parties when tb» reporters ar-
rived on th« scene.

The couple were married by Rev. Dr.
Dibble, assistant pastor of the Taber-
nacle Baptist church, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrfi. Williams will go to
acksonville Sunday night, to break
he news to Mrs. Williams' aunt. They

will then journey through the south,
and in about four weeks will be in
•Jew York asking the ble&alns of papa
ad mamrnsu
Last night Mr. and Mrs. Williams
rere the g-uests of Marsh Ada&r at a

dinner party.
Mother De«n»'t Believe.

New York, February 21.—(Special.)
C. C, Williams, who wedded a pretty
dancer of Valeska Surratts canvpany,
s the son of a prominent <sllk manu-

facturer ol this city.
At the "Williams home it was said

hat Mr. Williams was out of town.
Mrs. Williams said: "My eon is down
south ancl not thinking of getting
married, I never heard of this wom-
an. I refuse to give currency to such
a silly story as this marriage."

The bride was formerly Mrs. J. H.
Goodue, of Boston, whose husband
lied. She started (her diramatic career
n Lowell, Mass., appeared in London

and crossed to France, where she mar-
•led. She returned to Boston, where
;he had lived before, > and announced
hat shQ was looking for a eugenic

'husband with money.

NEGRO CROOKS TAKEN .
BY AUGUSTA POLICE

Augusta, Ga., February 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—The bigseat police capture in
years was made here today when a
-ang of negro crooks were taken by
.be detective force In an old shack on

the outskirts of the city.
The negroes, three in number, whoae

names are withheld, have confessed to
thirteen detailed burjrlaries of resi-
dences and business houses. For a
whole year the detective force has
worked in vain until today to awpre-
lend the burglars, whose looting: will
total a large sum

In their operations the negroes have
perpetrated some daring robberies, and
some were the most sensational in
ocal police annals. In one instance
yomen occupants of a home were chlo-
roformed while the burglars ransacked
:he house.

Photo Furnished by Eug-ehe V Haynes Co,
MRS. C. C. WILLTAMS.

Before her romantic marriage in Atlanta she was Mrs. "Jack" Collingsworth
Goodue.

f New York, February 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Tuis is the way Mrs. C. C.
Williams, who before her wedding
to the New Yorker, was Mrs. J. H.
Goodue, of Boston, expounded her
theory of matrimony recently:

"I don't believe in marrying for
rn.on.ey alone,' though money comes
in handy. And I wouldn't marry
a college boy. He means all right,
but he doesn't know. The,n, the
first thing you know, papa cuts off
his allowance and then ypu are
back where you started. Your hus-
band is too lazy to work and you
must go to work and bring home
the money."

Just because he does not -want his
parents to become unduly excited over
•his sudden leap into matrimony, Carl-
ton C. Williams, 30 years old. Tale
graduate, and son of Leonidas C. Wil-
liams, wealthy New York silk manu-
facturer, 5ast night wired home the
details of h.is romantic elopement with
Mrs. "Jack" ColUngsworth. Goodue,
pretty Boston widow, and wealthy in
her own name.

"Yes, it was a case of love at first
sight, but there ig nothing unusual in
our marriage," young Williams told
a Constitution reporter last night.
"Sure we eloped. Yes, -we met in
Palm Beach, Fla., just two weeks ago,
and decided to elope to Atlanta and be
married. No, my parents know noth-

"CASCARETS" IF COSTIVE, BILIOUS,
HEADACHY AND UPSET-DIME A

No odda how much your head achAa;
how miserable you are from constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness a "Cau-
caret" tonight straightens you out by
morning:. ,

Clean your stomach, liver and bow-
els tonight; end the headache, bilious-
ness, dizziness, nervousness, the sour,
gassy stomach, backache and all other

distress; relieve your sluggish Liver
and Bowels of all the sour bile, gases

nd clogged-up waste which IB pro-
ucing the misery,
A 10-cent box of Cascarets keeps

our head clear, stomach sweet, liver

CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
. AlSO 25 8£ 5O CENT BOX"

Special
for

TElSi.
Day*

New York & American Dental Parlors
SB 1-2 and 32 l-« P«aphtr»« Sr<«cl,Ov»r Bonila
BEST EQUIPPED IN DIXIE
All Our Work Made and Delivered Whi le You

Walt (Guaranteed).

Gold Fillings . $1.00
Cold Crowns . $3 JO
Bridge Work . $4.00
Set of Teeih . $4.00

Best Set of Teeth $5

Inff of the marriage, but I am going"
to inform them "

Young "Williams paced the length of
the room of his friend, Carey Moore,
ot New Yok, who hurried from Gotham
to Atlanta to "stand up" for the
couple.

\VI11 G|v« Up Stage.
Mrs Williams could not be seen She

is occupying- a suite at the Georgian
Terrace, out she sent word that sh
\vas ever so happy, and made the an-
nouncement that she will give up the
stage. ^

"It's hard to realize, I'm so happy,"
she said.

Befoie her first marriage the bride
•was Miss Lodovica Bouchere, mem
ber of one of the most prommen
families of Brooklme, Mass. She
was noted for her extraordinary beau-
ty and, her talents as a dancer. Her
first marnag-e was to "Jack" Colllngs-
worth Goodue, a wealthy Harvard stu-
dent. Groodue died two years agro.

After a brief stay in Florida, fol-
lowing the death, of her husband, she
returned to Boston and after an in-
terval of two years she became a mem-
ber of the famous Red Rose company,
headed by Valeska Surratt. She ap-
peared in Atlanta ^vhile a member of
the company. She has friends here
who are prominent in social circles.

Young Williams denies that his wife
ever appeared on the stage under the
name of "Madame De Beau." He freely
spoke of her stage career and her pri-
vate life, and paused to remark. t"She
is very beautiful."

Doesn't Believe Son Married.
He says that he is not In the least

disconcerted over the probable effect
the news of hie marriage will have on
hia father. According to dispatches
from New York. Mrs. Williams refuses
to believe that her son has married.
The WiUiamses live at No. 303 East
Ninety-second street, New York.

"You can state for me that I ha\e
been married, and that I am very hap-
py. My wife is very beautiful," Wil-
liams repeated. "You can state that
you grot the information from me and
that it is authentic. I expect to remain
in the south about two weeks—in At-
lanta about twenty-four hours. I am
going to work as hard as ever; we are
going back to New York." _

Williams denied emphatically that
his father is a multi-millionaire, as
reported.

"It's all bunk," he said. "Father is
not eve what you might call very
wealthy. He is a manufacturer in New
York, and is well off. that's all."

Young: Williams himself is a travel-
i ngr salesman. He recently graduated
from Yale. He sells gas stoves. He
does not work his father. He says he
has never had any estrangements at
home, and that he is "perfectly solid"
with the folks.

Just Fell in I*o*e.
He told a reporter that he met his

«ife in Palm Beach. She was there
for a rest, and he was there on busi-
ness. He denied that he had returned
from a trip to Cuba,

"We were Introduced and fell in love
with each other," he said

Last Saturday Mrs. Goodue, now Mrs.
Williams, went from Palm. Beach to
Jacksonville with her aunt and her
maid. There she met Williams and
they planned the elopement to Atlanta,
It appears that there was some ob-
jection on the part of the aunt, BO it
was necessary for the lovers to make
an excuse to sret to Atlanta. Williams
reached here last Monday morning, and
his fiancee followed on the next train.
She told her aunt that she was. coming
to Atlanta to buy some spring dresses.

Monday night Carey Moore, Williams'
bcit friend, hurriedly reached Atlanta.
The party met at the Piedmont hotel.
The details of the marriage were
framed" up. Moore and Mrs. Goodue
jumped into a taxi at the. Piedmont at
4 o'clock and applied for a license at
the city clerk's office. Williams re-
mained at the botel. ' "

• Curiosity Us AronMed. I
The excitement' displayed by th*

USED BASEBALL BAT
TO MURDER A FAMILY

John Kldwell Tells How He
Killed the McKnelly* in

Their Tent.

Hannibal, Mo., February 21.—John
Kid well was arrested here today after
he had confessed to the murder of a
family of three at Wellington, Kan.,
September 2-** 1912. The McKnelly fam-
ily, consisting of an aged man, his wife
and a grown daughter, were, killed
while sleeping in a tent near the Atchi-
son, Topeka and San-te Fe roundhouse,
at Wellington.

Kldwell came here from Moberly, Mo.,
three weeks ago. A railroad detective
gained his confidence, and, according
to local authorities, < the confession re-
sulted. Kldwell implicated another
man in the crime.

Kid well said he was incited to mur-
der McKnelly. In trying to find Mc-
Knelly in the tent he awakened Mrs.
McKnelly, who screamed and awaken-
ed her husband. Kldwell said* that in
the scuffle that followed he struck
McKnelly with a bat and then tought
the wife and daughter.

After the crime. Kidwell said, he
went to hie sister's home and burned
hia clothes.

Murderer lined Baaeball Bat.
Wellington. Kan, "February 21.—

Theodore McKnelly. hie wife and 18-
year-old daughter were murdered in
their tent here the night of September
24, 1912. McKnelly and bid daughter
were beaten to death with a baseball
bat. The assailant shot Mrs. McKnel-
ly after he had beaten her into un-
consciousness. Otto McKnelly, 21
years old, a son. was arrested at the
time, but was freed at a preliminary
hearing.

McKnelly, who was 52 years old, was
a car repairer. Ill health caused the
family to decide to take up tent life.
The murder occurred the first night
the family spent in the outdoor home.

Otto McKnelly was absent from the

tent tbe night of the tragedy at work
in th« rfcUroa^ shops here. The next
morning he, sent a boy to the tent for
bis coat and the lad discovered tbe
crime. Mr. and Mrs. "McKnelly each
carried $2*000 insurance. The authori-
ties alleged. Otto wanted the-insurance
money. There was no evidence to
substantiate the charge, however, and
after, being held in jail for one1 month.
young McKneUy was discharged at
his preliminary hearing. Rewards ag-
gregating $10,000 had been offered for
the arl*e*t of the murderer.

of

* Bark Torn to Pieces.
Highland Light. Mass., February

The Italian bark Castagna. wh
was wrecked on the ocean sid*
Cape' Cod on Tuesday with the
of her captain and four of the
was torn to pieces today ty a north-
east get* and scattered along the beach
for^mamy miles. Life-savers recovered
the captain's chest, containing the
ship's oa-pers, $7,000 and. other Valua-
bles.

A Staple Medicine
for Every Family

No Self Respecting Group of
People Should Be Without a

Good Family Laxative.
It is inconceivable in this day of gen-

eral Intelligence that any family would
be without a simple remedy for the
minor ills of life, for often by giving
such a remedy in time a serious dis-
ease can be frustrated and a life saved.

For example, If at the first sign of a
cold a simple laxative-tonic like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin were given,
the beginning of a serious lung: affec-
tion or of a typhoid fever might be
avoided. And also in headaches, nerv-
ousness, etc., a small dose of this rem-
edy would relieve the congestion and
replace distress with comfort. Mothers
give It to tiny Infants and little chil-
dren, and grown people take it with
equally good, effect.

Thousands of good American homes
are never without It, among them the
home of Mrs. C. A. Wright, 1831 Pasa-
dena Ave.. Long Beach, Cal., She had
considerable trouble raising little Law-
rence, three yeara old. but after regu-
lating hia bowels with small doses of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he began
to thrive, and she has had no further
trouble with him. They use it gener-
ally In her home.

Syrup Pepsin saves the health of the
family, and it saves doctor's bills it
Is a guaranteed cure for any form of
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, pras
on the stomach, headaches, drowsiness
after eating, etc. Ha\e no hesitancy
about giving it to any member of the

LAWRENCE A. WRIGHT

family, howe\er young- or old. for It
contains nothing injurious to the
youngest person.

A bottle can be obtained at any
nearby drug store for fifty cents or
one dollar. The latter size is more
economical anU is bought bv those who
have already convinced themselves of
itb merits Sviup Pepsin users learn to
discard pills,« salts, cathartics and
purgatives prenerallj. as they are too
great a shook to 11113. a\ orage system.

Families \\lshins to try a free sam-
ple hot tie can obtain H postpaid by
addressing Dr W B Caldwell. 419
Washington St. Montirello. III. A pos-
tal card with your namo and address
on It will do

This Is the Grand Finale
*

Just a few more days now—the end of the
month—and all reduced prices will be discon-
tinued.
This will Positively be the Last Redaction of
Cloud-Stan ford's February Clearance Sale
As a grand finale, as a last announcement, we make the following re-
ductions on every Suit and Overcoat in the house regardless of whether
it be Summer or Winter weight:

Choice of any Suit or Overcoat
in the house that for- d*tf A£A
merly sold at $20.00
and $22.50, now . .

Choice of any Suit or Overcoat
in the house that for-
merly sold at $25.00
and $30.00, now .

ruvercoat

$139
Choice of any Suit or Overcoat
in the house that formerly sold at
$35.00 and upward, now

In all seriousness we advise you to take advantage of these reductions.
The values offered are so very exceptional and the character of the
wearables so far superior to anything possible to secure at near these
prices, makes this a most opportune time to secure clothing, for now and
next Winter or for the Spring and Summer season fast approaching.

Specials in Furnishings and Hats
Shirts 95c
This lot composed of all our regular $1.50
shirts in negligees, plaited and short stiff
bosoms.

Shirts . . . . . $1.15
Embracing all $2 shirts in negligees and
plaited, A very fine range of very neat pat-
terns.

Underwear . .1-2 Price
We refer only to a large lot of broken sizes
in shirts and drawers drawn from our regu-
lar stock of underwear.

Vests, Choice . . $1.25
F*ncy & Washable
We have quite a little collection of fancy and
washable vesta which we wish to close.
They were formerly $4 to $6.

Neckwear . 1-2 Price
We show a beautiful collection of very de-
sirable patterns in neckwear ranging in for-
mer price from 50c to $3.50.

50c Hosiery .1-2 Price
Black, navy, gray and tan hosiery of the
famous Onyx make in silk and silk-lido.
Regular 50c grade.

Caps, Choice 35c
All our caps are assembled in one lot and
placed on sale at the above price for choice.
They were formerly 50c to $1.50.

Stitched Hats, Choice . 50c
Here's the opportunity for those who want
a knockabout hat to wear for rainy days and
automobiling. Values up to $3.00.

Cloud-Stanford Co.^
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ASKED OF ATLANTA
With $55,330 Raised for

New Hospital, Citizens
Are Urged to Give Help
in Raising $44,670.
The Baptists of the Atlanta asso-

ciation have raised since. February 1,
when work was begun. $55,330.50 to-
wara the 5,100,000 they have pledged
•themselves to give in conjunction with
another/. 5100,000 - 'from the Baptists
throughout the state of Georgia, which
is to be used in erecting one ot. the
most modern Christian hospital in the
southland.

The board of trustees of the Georgia
Baptist hospital, who are charged with
the promotion of th'.s. enterprise,' have
worked faithfully. They have reached
the point in the campaign when a vital
effort must be made to finish raising
the funds, and they now call upon all
citizens of Atlanta and Georgia to
come to their aid.

Up to the present date only Baptists
have, been appealed to, and subscrip-
tions have been accepted only from

-people of that faith. While this Insti-
tution is the property of and operated
under the- auspices -of the Baptist
churches of Georgia. « Is in nowise
sectarian; during the. .first .seven
months that the hospital was conducted
under its present management (April,
1313 to October. 1315). it .cared ' for
more people who were not Baptists
than those of its own denomination; to
be exact, 143 Baptists and 346 of other
religious faiths.

Monument lor Everybofly.
So. while in the campaign for the

greater hospital, Baptists are especial-
ly appealed to, and this movement is
to them one of the greatest opportuni-
ties of bringing the Kingdom of God to
the world, vet the work done here is
of so wide a scope in reaching and re-
lieving the sick and suffering, that its
appeal to all men and women of all
creeds and of no creeds in justified,

The basis of admission to the hospi-
tal is not human creeds, but human
-needs. Jesus of Nazareth, the most at-
tractive personality in , the world,
touched men at the point > of their
greatest need, their physical suffer-
ing,, and in this way brought them
to see their need of soul healing,
through His sacrifice for them.

Gifts ot Churches.
In the city of Atlanta the following

churches have given to the ?100-,000
fund pledged by the Atlanta Baptists:

•enue .. .. . • • •* i'SJJU'An

tt Mona Lisa" Rogue tb Be Tried

Ponce etc Leoi
Jackson Hill . . -.
First Baptist ..
Grant Park . -
Capitol AvenUe . -

"CentraJ
Second Baptist - -
Kirkv.-ood . . . • -
Inman Park ..
College Park . .

' West End
• Gordon Street . . .
Fortified Hills ..
13ast Side Taberna
Woodward Avenue
Highland Park' ..

r Baptist Tabernacle
Oakland City. .- .
Antioch
Sharon
I>eca.t-ur
Hapeville
"Western Heights .
OaUhurst
East Atktma. , „• . -
East Point . . . -
East End
Medical Staff - - • ,
Cash
Emaiiuel .,
Cooper Street . .

• Total

1.023.00
1.000.00

12,000.00
1,059.00

500.00
5S3.00

1.500.00
> 300.00

50.00
500:00
444.50

5.00
125.00
465.00
30.00
so.oo

S 665.00
300.00
ISOO.OO
124.00
227.50
500.00
230.00

2,400.00
400.00
112.-50
135.00

International interest -centers in the
trial of Viricenzo Perugia* the Italian
painter who was arrested at Florence,
Italy, a few months ago on a.charge
of stealing the famous Leonardo da
Vinci painting. "Mona Lisa." He con-
fessed he stole the canvas, from
Louvre in Paris. The theft of
"Mona Lisa" wag an international mys-
tery for -years. Finally the painting
was found- in the squalid quarters oc-
cupied by Perugia.

PUBLIC OPINION ALONE
WILL PUT END TO WAS

This Opinion Advanced by
Norman Angell in Lecture

on Saturday.

J55,330.50

CEN. EVANS LECTURES
Off THE ARMY LEAGUE

Savannah, Ga., February 21.—In his
lecture on the Army league tonight,
General Robert K. Evans, United States
army, declared that preparedness for
•war was "warranted by the teachings of
Christ, and lack of interest in adequate
armament is a menace to the national
welfare .

**If we don't wake up and insure
peace by means of establishing an ade-
quate armed force."' said General „--, --
Evans, "we are going:- to suffer terrible j ingr the Balkan war It),000

" ~ -'—" ' --••* ~* -1- *- *'-- TT.,I+~,I

day night - _
world authority on the subject, deliver-
ed a lecture along this line at. the
Carnegie library to a large audience.

"The conventions of the peace so-
ciety at The Hague will n,ever prevent
wars; public opinion atone will do away
•with the fanatical and savage ideas of
war. The powers will not be allowed
to tight if public opinion is educated
in the right direction. The Balkan war
would never have been averted by send-
ing them peace pamphlets^ but it would
have been if we ourselves had read the
pamphlets f if ty years ago.

"But what has America to do with
European strife? The same she has
to do, with European banking Interests.
When a panic, strikes London, the banks
over here go up on the rate of inter-
est, the English banks are affected, the
same way when American markets ex-
perience a depression.
9 "But as far as you in America are
concerned, you need worry little about
war against you. It took England
three years, with 400,000 men, to con-
quer 350,000 men in India who were
in poor circumstances; it would take
Japan, to conquer the' United States,
27,000,000 men and 89 years with an ex-
penditure of money reaching into the
trillions, not considering that Ameri-
cans are in gpod financial circumstan-
ces, to conquer your 100,000,000. But
remember that war anywhere in the
•world affects you; for instance, dur-

' -" men were

SALOON SAFE BLOWN;
CRACKSMEN ESCAPE

Patrolmen Rush to Scene, but
Arrive Too Late to Cap-

ture Looters.

ra BURGLAR
Railroad Detective Wounds

Intruder, Who Succeeds in .
Making His Escape.

Shot twice in a duel In the darkness
of a freight car with a negro burglar
wfhom he -wounded in return, G. H. Ben-
nett, a youthful railroad detective, in
the employ of the S.eaboard Air L.ine,.
was rushed to the Atlanta hospital last
ntght, where he is expected to die at
any moment. " , " .

The negro, although wounded, es-
caped, leaving his hat behind after
stumbling to his feet from the fall he
received upon being1 struck. Two bul-
lets took effect in the detective's (body,
one entering the abdomen and the
other piercing the left lung;. *!is
death is expecte'd. Detectives are SC-QUT-

gr the.city for his wounded assailant.
Bennett was covering his. territory

in Howell Station, near the Seaboard
Air Jwine transfer yards, last ^ night
some time alter 8 o'clock. TQie section

LS poorly lighted, and, due to the
cloudy atmosphere, was darker than
usual. Acs he stole around a loaded
freight car attached to a string that
bad Just been 'brought to tihe yards
toy an incoming train, he observed a
negro allp stealthily from between the
cars.

The negro picked the seal, slid the
door open and crawled in. Bennett
followed, jumping throug'b. the door
In a bount], his revolver in hand. As
he scrambled from tfae floor there
came a flash of Same from the neigrro'a
pistol, the detective stuniblingr from
the bullet that plung-ecl into his body.

."£* opened fire in-direction* oj .the-shot.
i a second 'bullet coming in reply, strik-
ing .nlm in the chest. As he fell; he
fired again and again, three shots in
all. The negro fired twice more, leap-

g over his victim's body and jumping
> ^the ground,
Bennett stumbled to his feet and

rred as the burglar stumbled to his
feet and started to make* away. At
this shot, the negro fell to the ground,
crying- In pain. Bennett fell back ex-
baustedr crying, for help. Members of

the- yard cr&vf -who heard the^ sh-ots
rushed to the car,, to find the injured
detective groaning on the floor of the
car. t

The hat of the negro was found on
the spot where he fell. A spot of blood
was/found ~near by and a pocket knife,
also splashed with crimson. These
clues were turned over to the detect-
ves, who are searching for their

owner. „ -
The Greenbeng, & Bond ambulance

waa called and Bennett was hurried
to the Atlanta hospital. He has been
connected with the Seaboard for a con-
siderable while and boars a good rec-
ord. He is married and- l ives In the
neighborhood of the Seaboai-d Air Line
aridse, which is near by the spot where
he was wounded. His age is 24 years.

The police have been working for
the past several months on. numerous
cases of car robberies, believed to be
the wor.lt of a san.ff. Bennett's as-
sailant is thought to be une of the
members.

Embassy for Argentina.

—Q »v.3sion a bill creating an Argen-
tine embassy at "Washington. This an-
nouncement waa made today by Jose
Luis Murature, foreign minister.

Station Agents Want Members.
Boston, February 21.—The Order of

Railroad Station Agents voted today
to send organizers throughout the
country to increase the membership
The convention endorsed the 5 per cent
increase in freight rates asked for by
eastern railroads.

mm LAW SAVES
HUSBANDWHO^KIllfO

R. M. Jetton Acquitted of Mur-
der of Dr. Wooten—Alleged

Attack on Mrs. Jetton.

Charlotte, N. C,. February 21.—R, M.
Jetton tonight was acquitted liere of

charge 'of murdering- Dr. "W, H.
Wopten. at Davidson N. C.. ' several
weeks ago. The jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty, after having" the
case under consideration" but a short
while.

The verdict was greeted with a wild
demonstration by crowds which had

Jammed the courtroom and packed ,It*
J; a sinco the convening of court at

9:30 o'clock this morning; 'The Jury
took the case at 10:30 tonight; and
promptly at 11 o'clock filed in aud a-n-
noUnced that they had reached a ver-
dict.

More than ten hours were taken up
today and tonight in argument, of the
case and in the judge's charge. The
state asked for one of three verdicts.
first-degree or second-degree murder,
or manslaughter. The defense rested
.its case OH the "unwritten law" and
self-defense, contending that Jetton-
shot in defense of his home, to save
his eight-months bride from being as-
saulted bv the phreician, while -ne
himself was being attactced by "to
stronger man.

The statement insisted that Wooten
was not'only an intimate friend of tlie
•Tetton fnmily. but present In the home
that night by invitation, and that he
attempted no wrong toward Mrs. Jet-
ton. Sympathizers with Jetton ex-
pressed the opinion in the courtroom
tonight that the judge's charge favor-
ed the prosecution, and went wild witu(
joy when they heard him acquitted.

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST IRYIHiS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR

For 25* Cents You Can Make
Your Hair Lustrous, Fluffy

and Abundant.

Immediate? — Test Certain? — that's
the Joy of It. Tour hair becomes light,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a I>anderine hair cleanse.
Jugt trv this—moisten a cloth "with a
little Danderine and carefully draw Ii
through your hair, takingr one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil.

and in just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. A
delightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry. brlttlte or thin. Besides
beautifying the hair, Danderlne dis-
solves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies arid Invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks* use,
•when you see new hair—tine'and downy
at first—yes—but really new hair
growing all over the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots of
it, surely get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowl ton's I>anderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try it.

At 1:30 o'clock this •morning the safe
in the saloon of J. P. Turner, 520 De-
catur street, was -blown, open and
robbed by cracksmen who entered the
building1 cfrom the rear. -

Although .Patrolmen F. " O. Hannah
and E. H. Pa-rha.ni, who -were on the
beat, heard the explosion and rushed
to the scene, they arrived too late -to
catch the robbers. How much was
stolen is unknown. The police are

i searching- for the robbers.

'"DAD" HARRY VAUGHN
PASSES IN: CINCINNATI

liuiniHation 'Tl the next war. "We shall j out of work in the United States and
?s choose their families suffering."

Pythian Jubilee Ends..
"Washington, February 21.—The gold-

en jubilee of the Knights of. 'Pythias,
in. session here for the last three days,
came to a close tonight with. the
Pythian, ball. The closing day was
given over -. to sightseeing, many
knights visiting tlie tomb' of AVashing--
toii at CVIount Vernon.

have to take what the victors
to give us and that will be of little
value- It is not unreasonable to fore-
see a foreign and .a hostile flag flying
over a part of our present territory.
There is practically nothing to prevent
it. .

"A'strong army is nothing more than
Insurance of peace. Korea, for in-
stance, had no such insurance,. and
Japan put Korea in her pocket."

He Was Once the Manager of
the Baseball Team of

Birmingham.

Cincinnati, Feruary 21. — Harry
Vaughn, former catcher for the Cin-
cinnati baseball team, died at bis Home
here tonight. .Vaughn was last identi-
fied with baseball as manager of the

j Birmingham, Ala., team, and .-previous
| to that had played on several minor
league teams. ,

BOTH OF THESE WOMEN
OWE HEALTH TO PERUNA.

Mrs. O. C. Robinson, No. SG St.
fetiz St. Brooklyn, N. T., writes: "I
Save taken Feruna and it did me more
good tban 'all my two .years treat-
ment by special physicians. I can
really say that I feel llRe another
person. Ko more snrollen feet and
limbs. No more bloating of the ab-
domen. No more shortness of breath.
No more stiff and sore Joints."

Sick Headache Relieved. .
Miss Nettie B.. Bogardus, K. 'P. -D.

21, Westfleld, N. T., -writes: "I have
been a great sufferer from sick-head-
aches, but am now entirely free from
ttot trouble. I have not felt so well
.In ten years as I do now.

"I would Tecommend Feruna and
Manalin tb all suflerers."

Bead Miss -Bogardus* -testimonial
over again. Ton swill note that s^e
say» she has been a great sufferer
from sick headache. 'Well, there Is

peculiar "about that, Thou-

WOMEN ARE IN DEMAND,
BUI NOT FOR MARRIAGE

i They Are Wanted -in the An-
~ tipodes for Domestic

Servants.

sands and hundreds of thousands of
people have been and are great suf-
ferers from sick headache.. But this
Is the.point,in the. testimonial that
ought to create a great deal of atten-
tion. .She eays: **I am how entirely
free from sick headache." And she
gives the credit to Peruna and Man-
alin , ^ t -

.Head this, *yo» great multitude of
•women and men also* who have been,
for ytiars victims of sick headache.

If, you do not believe it is true write
Miss Bogardus and find out the truth.

Every one interested in the subject
of aick headache should read the ar-
ticle on page 18 of the "His of Life."
Address Pemna Co:, Columbus, Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now p r o c u rfe

London, February 21.—The long
cherished theory that the world's' sur-
plus feminine population could be mar-
ried off if- it could be persuaded to
migrate to the Antipodes is not borne
out in. a report of the dominion's royal
commission upon the demand for wom-
en - in Australia. Women are wanted

. badly in the great island'continent, but
not so. much . for marriage as . for do-
mestic servants.

So great is the demand, according to
the report, that many of the girls sail-
ing from England have been engaged
by wireless as cooks and servants in
Australian households before their
stilamer reached , port. In some cases
men have "been so hard up for cooks
that they have gone out in tugs to
meet incoming- vessels to make sure
that they' have the- first pick of g-irls
seeking employment. .The first few
days following the landing of the im-
migrants resembles an old hiring fair.
The employers besiege the labor bu-
reau in hundreds and in a short time
eyery newcomer- desiring domestic
work is pretty certain to .have secured
a, situation'at wages more than double
the-sum which she could command in
England-

The commission learned of com-
plaints that the scarcity' of servants
in Australia involves such a burden
on . housewives . that . it was affecting
seriously their health and even acting

. us a checlc upon the much desired in-
: Crease of the-population.

I What Progress? ,a
(School Education},

How do you measure -youu. stature
as compared with a year ago? By the

, size of your bank account, by the ap-
plause you have 'won, by the. wider
knowledge you have' gained, .by the
ideals you have reached, by, what you
have -achieved for humanity? Com-

i pared with' a year ago, what are you
; today as the result of moral reaction
1 that., the .w.orld's* efforts have created
j within you? •

ADVERTISING AGENCY
SERVICE STANDS BETWEEN
YOU AND YOUR MISTAKES

The Field of commerce is strewn with ad-
vertising corpses that have fallen in spas-
modic attempts to accomplish without ex-
perience what has proven comparatively

easy to those who know.
%

That there are hundreds of successfully ad-
vertised articles and that the number is daily
growing goes to prove that advertising
(properly applied) is a success.

It's just a question of method. The right
method wins—the wrong loses. The other
man's plan will not fit your needs.

Each problem is individual. To know what
to do and what got to do—beforehand—
constitute the real elements of advertising
success.

Very few indeed are thus equipped.
In the South, the Masseugale Advertising Agency of Atlanta, Ga.,

with offices at New Orleans, Memphis, Louisville and Jacksonville, has kept
abreast of modern development. They not only have copy, art and checking
departments, but maintain an expensive department for the sole purpose ,of
aiding patrons in solving their problems of salesmanship and distribution.

The newspapers and magazines of the United States and Canada unite
in paying this agency for their service to advertising, in order that their facili-
ties may be offered to the advertiser without charge. ^ ^
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C. WEBB MURPHY HAS "RESIGNED
CHARLES P. TAFT

BUM STOCK
Owner of Cubs "Resigns"
and Oil Is Poyred on
National League Troubled
Waters.

AMOUNT INVOLVED

NOT YET ANNOUNCED

Status of Evers Case Re-
mains Same—New Own-
ers Are Non-Cotnmittal.
Murphy Is Pleased.

Cincinnati, February 21 —As a se-
quel to the recent deoosmg of John
E\ ers as manager oC the Chicag-o
National league club. Charles W Mur-
ph* president of that club, today re-
signed as president sold his stock and
se\ ered his connection with the Cubs.
3Jurph> likewise no longer is a direc-
tor of the National league His hold-
ings in the Ch itago club have been
purchased bv Charles P Taft

The resignation of Murph\ from
National league baseball 4v as an-
nounced following a meeting: by Gov-
ernor John K Tener at Pennsylvania.
president of the National league,
Charles P Taft, of this city Harrv
Ackerland, of Fittsburg, a stockholder
of the Chicago club, and John Conway
Toole, a director of the Boston. Nation-
al league club and legal adviser to the
National league

The withdrawal of Murphy came
after a four hours* conference and
solved a situation that had grown de-
cidedly delicate in National league cir-
cles "While the conference was in
session the presidents of seven Nation-
al leag-ue clubs TI ere also meeting- and
discussing the possibility of an ami-
cable adjustment of the Evers cabe

Evers Blocks Deal.
At the time Murphy obtained Henry

O'Day to manage his club he made an
agreement with James Gaffney, of the
Boston club, wJierebv Evers was to go
to Boston in exchange for Pitcher Per-
due and Infielder Sweenej

When Evers heard of the trade he
refused to go to Boston under these
conditions and announced he would
not allow himself to be traded 01 sold
if Murphy benefited After a promise
had been obtained from the National
league that Murphy was not benefit-
ing he agreed to pla> with Gaffney's
team and it was then that steps were
taken whrch led up to the sensational
climax reached at today's conference.

Today's development was not entire-
ly unexpected, inasmuch as a few days
ago President, Tener called a special
meeting1 of not only the board of direc-
tors of the National league, but also of
the league as a whole here toda> Ap-
parently no one except Mr Tener knew
the exact purpose of the meeting, al-
though it generally was understood
that the Evers case would be the
principal subject of discussion

The amount of monej that will
change hands in the deal was not an-
nounced

The retirement of Murphy means
that he not only is out of the Chicago
club, but also out of organized base-
ball, in so far as the major leagues are
concerned

Taft Non-Committal.
Further than acknowledging that he

had purchased Murphy's stock in the
Chicago club, Charles P Taft wquld
not commit himself tonight.

President Tener said ' I cannot add
anything other than to say that, as far
as I know, Mr Taft is not associated
with anyone else in the purchase of
Mr Murphy's stock"

Harry Ackerland said "I still retain

Fy interest in the Chicago club and
intend to continue to do so I was

present at the meeting- onlj because I
•was a stockholder of the Chicago club,
and further than this I can say noth-
nfer Taft had nothing to say as to

who the ne^t president of the club
•w ould be, while Mr Ackerland said
the man probably would not be
chosen until a meeting1 of the directors
of the club, which he predicted would
be held at an early date Ackerland
•would not venture an opmibn as to
•whom he favored

Presidents of the various clubs of
the National league w ere almost
unanimous tonight in their praise for
Governor John K Tener, who, one or
them, acting as a semi-spokesman for
the party, said had pulled the National
league out of an extremely delicate
situation

Mere Discussion.
The meeting of the presidents of the

clubs of the National league, Chicago
exceoted, developed early into a mere
discussion, while the seven men await
ed word- from President Tener as to
the outcome of his conference with
Mr Taft. They adjourned upon re-
ceiving word of the purchasing cf
Murphy's stock It was proposed to
hold a meeting o£ the board of di-
icctors later, but this was abandoned,
and a majority of them prepared to
leave the city immediately

President Tener said he did not
k now when Murphy's resignation

an\ national league uiww, «» ** ;£ HT^
icall> dropped as a member of the
board of directors ,

A rumor gamed circulation that
Prank Chance would be permitted to
purchase stock m the club and return
to the Cubs but this was emphatically
denied by Harry Acfcerland, who said

' Chance had a five-year contract
with the New York American league
club, and I do not believe I could fig-
ure out a way to bring- him back: to
Chicago, even though my associates
in the club desired the move The mat-
ter however, never has entered my
mind " .,

Asked point blank whether he could
nredict who might be the next presi-
dent of the Cubs. Ackerland said

* I am jiot a mind reader '
O\v ing to the postponement of the

meeting of the board of directors to-
night, the status of Johnny Evers re-
mains the same, and his case -will come
up at the next meeting, which prob-
ably will be held within the next week.

While It is believed matters pertain-
ing to the Federal league were discuss-
ed at the meeting of the presidents, no
announcement was made

O'JDay Surprised.
Tampa, Fla., February 21—Manager

Henry O'Day, of the Chicago National
league club when informed tonight at
the resignation of President Charles W.
Murphy, said it was a complete surprise
to him

"I had no intimation of such a move
•zaw&en £~came- south,*'-said O*Days

Asked if. he thought there would be

LONGER SCHEDULE
FOR TJSSEASON

154 Games Selected—Propo-
sition Is Submitted to the
Dixie League for Their
Consideration.

Mobile, Ala , February 21 —rSouthern
league officials and club owners made
answer to the Dixie league at the
schedule meeting of the league held
here today and made the new-comers
a proposition under which they will
agree to the Dixie league entering the
field in 1915

The Dixie league matter was brought
up in the form of a committee report.
A. J Hememan. of New Orleans, F P
Coleman. of THeiaphis. and President
W M Kavanaugh forming a commit-
tee named some time ago to investl-

The agreement as contained in the
committee report, which was adopted,
asks the Dixie league to pu.t up $100,000
as a guarantee instead of $50,000 as
proposed, guarantee Southern league
clubs 8 per cent on their investments
and agree within one year to build their
own parks A committee was named
to present the proposition to the Dixie
leaguers

The playing schedule was adopted
without a dissenting vote and provides
for 154 games The season will open
on April 14 and close September 17

The visiting baseball men were ten-
dered a banquet tonight -which brought
the meeting to a close, the majority of
delegates leaving for their homes
Every city in the league was repre-
sented at the meeting

a change in the personnel of the ex-
ecutive staff of the club, O Day said he
did not think there would at least for
the present, as he considers his contract
binding under conditions which have
yet to be proven

Got Biff Offer.
Chicago, February 21 — *I sold out at

7 o clock over the long-distance tele-
phone ' said Charles "W Murphy, to-
night, confirming his retirement from
organized baseball ' Mr Taft offered
me more money than I ever thought
was in the world for my 53 per cent of
the Cub s stock and I accepted without
quibbling I am through forever with
professional baseball, its controversies
and squabbles I m the happiest man
in the world tonight.'

Murphy would not name the price
"Mr Taft can tell if he wishes to,"

said Murphy ' The transaction is
closed and I na\e nothing" more to sa>
about it except that I m glad that Mr
Taft has got the club

Murphy denied that an offer to bu>
him out was made at the last meeting
of the National league He said his, re-
tirement "might have been discussed
at the time Negotiations for the pur-
chase of Jus interest began soon aftei
the club owners adjourned he said

Murphy admitted that the storm of
criticism "which swept organized base-
bull after he had dismissed Evers
might have precipitated' the offer to

buy him out.
' It might ha.ve some bearing on the

case," he said, and evaded further
questioning o>n the deal He did not
want to discuss" it but said he was
happier than he had been for twenty
years.

Johnson Damage Suit*
Neither would Murphy say what

•would become of the threatened suit
foz damages agrajnst President Jo-hn-
son, of the American league "I am
through TV ith baseball," he reiterated,
and indicated that the suit would not
be filed.

"It is a tremendous relief to get the
responsibility of the r*ubs off my
h-ands,' said Murphy "Tiiis has been
a strenuous "winter season between the
Federal league and the bickerings of
owners of organized clubs I will try
to forget it and right now -am at peace
with all the world I have m-ade my

?ile and I have quit work for all time
wish MT Taft the best of success.'
Murphy said the Chicago National

league club had done better than any
other club in the league while he own-
ed it, but would not say how much it
had profited him He purchased tlhe
controlling interest In the club from
James A Hart ten j- ears ago

Chicago, February 21 —President
Johnson, of the American league, who
has been the object of \anous bitter
statements issued recently by Mur-
ph>, said he had not been officially
notified of the sale of Murphy s stock,
and. therefore, w ould make no com-
ment.

The retirement of Murphj TV as a
surprise to Charles Weeg-hman, «presi-
dent of the Chicago Federals

"I never had any grudge against Mur-
phj, but I believe his actions Justified
the (procedure of the National league
administration,1 Wteghman said "Mur-

Ehj was a real help to the Federal
sague. and I am sorry to see him go '

Crackers' New Lead - off Man

AMBROSE M'CONNELL
First photo to be printed locally of Crackers' new second baseman and

lead-off man. Tins was taken when McConnell was a member of the Boston
Red Sox. The photo is printed through the courtesy of Umpire Billy Evans,
of the American league, who secured the photo for The Constitution.

Donald Frctser 74,
Grove 13.

Locust

BY MERCER QUINT
Macon, Ga , February 21—Special)—

The Mercer five made monkeys out of
Auburn here tonight winning from,
them by the score o£ 60 to 13 Auburn
did not have a chance at any stage of
the game, the Mercer men bewildeung
them by their speed and dodging

Auburn failed to score a- field basket
during- the first half, the score at that
time being 33 to 5 Had the Mercer

1 team played with such dash and
•watched their shots better all through
the season, they would have v, on
practically all their games

For Mercer, Grace and Sams played
the best ball Grace made 2JT points,

' and Westmoreland 22 This game was
! the last one of the season for the local

five

TECH HIGH QUINT
MEETS TWO STRONG

FIVES THIS WEEK
Locust Grove, Ga. February 21 —

(Special )—In the closest game that
has ever been p-lavod on the local court
Donald. Fraser team trom Atlanta, de-
feated Locust Gro^e Institute by the
score of 14 to 13 On the last second
of the game Phillip, of the visitors,
basketed the winning point Daniel,
Clements and McDowell starred for
Locust Grove

The Tech Hu?h school baskeCball team
will tackle two strong out-of-town prep
school fives during" the present week

On Friday at the Tech High court,
they will meet the Locust Grove Insti-
tute five

Saturday night, at the Crystal Palace
at Tech, they will meet the strong

EH FIVE DEFEATS
CHATTANOOGA TIGERS

Chattanooga, Tenn, February 21 —
(Special )—Playing without their regu-
lar center and w ith a regular guard
out of the game, Georgia Tech quintet
had difficulty in winning from the
Chattanooga Tigers tonight the final
score being 25 to 21, the Tigers having:
led in the first half by 15 to 11

The game was rough in the extreme
and near fights finally culminated in
one real Queensberry exhibition be
tween Gambill, former Tech man, and
Rivias, Tech guard Struppa entered
the game in the second half and put
the pep into the Jackets necessary to
win Cushman led the scoring

The line-up tollov^-
TIGERS Positions GA TECH

McCollum . Forward Spencer and
Johnson

Norman . Forward Cushman
Biockhaus . Center . Johnson and

Struppa
Ohls . .. „ . Guard. . Rivias
Gambill .. _ „ .. Guard .. Mitchell and

Summary—Field goals McCollum 2,
No i man 4, Gambill 3 Spente 1, Cush
man 3 Struppa 1 Tohnston 2 Mitchell
1 Foul goals, McCollum 5 Vaughn 1
btruppa 5 Points awarded. Tigers 2
Tech 1

Riverside Military academy team re-
garded as the strongest prep school
basketball team in the s-tate, if not in
the south

Thirty-five Prospective Can-
didates Are Lopped Off.
Squad Still Numbers Fifty
Men.

Coach Heisman used the pruning
knife during the past week on the can-
didates for the Tech varsity nine, out-
ting off something like thirty-five men
who had failed to show sufficient abili-
ty to warrant their being kept on the

Before this cut was made there were
entirely too many men for the coach to
handle, and even now hia task, of TJI ced-
ing out the best tnen from the squad ot
about fifty will be a Herculean task
However, if the weather continues
good, he will be able to get a good view
of rthe various men in their work-
outs on the diamond, which has now
peen put into shape

Not any of the pitchers who showed
anything at all were dropped, as the
weather has been bad for them to do
very much tn the way o* practicing
without endangering their twirling
arms The bunch out for the hurling
position now numbers eighteen men,
most of whom are men that are In their
first year at college

There are Several candidates oiutwho
have not been assigned to any regular
place, as Coach Heisman wishes to try
them In several positions and find out
exactly where they can play the best
brand of ball.

Sontbpaw Pitta Certain.
Southpaw*PItts is about the only man

•who has his place sewed up there be-
ing no doubt that he will e\en show
up to better ad\antagre this year than
last as he has added experience, and
that comnts for a -whole lot in college
ball According to Joe he is In splen
did shape, and needs but a few warm
afternoons in which to warm up and he
will be ready to take his regular turn ,
In the box

"Smoky ' Eubanks has been sick for
the Past few months and it Is doubtful
whether or not he will be able to get in
the game at all Bryant, a port aider
from Texas has been coming around in
grand stj le, and w ill gli e all of the
other candidates a hard run before they j
beat him out for a, p*lace j

Shaw, Blount and Moore have alt
been showing up well in practice The
other candidates for the pitching place .
are Jordan Oarllngton Camp Burdick,
F*arago, Fox, Fetner Carpenter, Jones,
Pneson, Brown and Francis

Six Catchers. j
The catching staff assumed a rather;

definite shape -when the list was cut to
six men Tttese men ha~ve all had their
batting clothes on In practice, and It
looks as if the team will ha^e a good
hard-hitting backstop The latter has
been conspicuous bj his absence during
the past few seasons, and his addi-
tion would be heartily welcomed

W ith erln gton Is an o-ld man and of
the new ones Flemister. Johnson and
Bird have been showing good John-
son caught for the crack amateur
"Washington team of last season, and,
from all reports he is a good one His
specialty is naallng; would-be base-
stealers and landing: on the ball for
two and three sacks Drake and Fife
are albo among- the candidates out "for
the place

First Bane Hole.
The first base proposition has as-

sumed serious proportions since the
leaving of Amason To plurg the va-
cancy several outfielders and infielders
have been shifted over to show -what
they can do at the place T\ler Mon-
tague stands a mights fine chance of
landing1 the position, provided that he
can get his whip Into shape as he cov-
ers a world of territo-ry in the field
and handles all kinds of tails in a
graceful way

McLin and Burr, two men that are
looked on almost as certainties In the
outfield, have been placing the initial
cushion lately Newsom has also been
playing the bag in nice fashion The
remaining men for the place are Ham-
mond Thomas, Casey, Se-awell and
Manghara

At the Keystone.
At the keystone sack wi l l be fo-und

a number of good men including- Cap
tain Pound, Holland, Hend-erson,
Brooks, Cox Conrad Farago, Blount
and T Montague Pound has played
the place in seasons past and may
turn out to be just the right man for
the position

Merrill Holland has scrubbed around
for the past two years picking up in
his stick work and gaining experience
until he is now in i plape to contest
with all -comers He la an excellent
fielder, and knows how to get about
•when on the bases Conrad has been
hitting 'em out in practice and if he
continues his good work and can field
in #ood fashion he will make a val-
uable man before the season closes

Edgar Montague, who placed second
base for a while last year, has decided
not to come out this season, as ho is
a Junior and has plaved three "vears
He will wait until 1955, so that he can
play his la^t >ear in college

at Third.
The fight for third base has devel-

oped into a jnerry scramble between A.
host of new men and a few scrubs and
sub-varsitv men of last year Hill,
Spence, Woodall Mangham Span,
Fielder, Cla>, Singleton, Taj lor and
Harrington are the men after the Job

Eleven Saturday Games at
Home; Twelve Abroad.
Twelve on Sundays—One
*Long Road Trip*

CRACKERS' HOME DATES.
Here are the locaJs' dates at home

and abroad, in date order
April 14, 15, 16, 17—(Nashville
April 27, 28, 2& "30—Memphis
Mas* 5, 6, 7, 8—Chattanooga.
May 9, 11, 12—'Birmingham
May 13, 14, 15, 16—Montgomery
<M=yy 25, 26. 27—'Mobile
June 4, 5, 9—New Orleans
June 13, 16, 17. 18—.Nash\ille
June 19, 20. 22. 23—Chattanooga.
June J4, 25, 26, 27—Memphis
July 1, 2 3, 4, 4—C*ew Orleans
July 5, 7. 8 8—Mobile
July 9, 10, 11, 11—Montg-omerv
Jaly 13, 14, 15, 16—Birmingham
August 12, 13, 14—-Nashville
August 15 17, 18—Ch itt.i_nooga.
August 19. 20, 21—Memphis
September 3, 4, 5—Montgomery
September- 7, 7 S 9—Mobile
September 10, 11, 12—.New Orleans
September 14, 15, 16, 17—Binning

ham.
CHECKERS' DATES ABROAD.

April 18, 19, 20 21—Memphis
April 22, 23, 24 ^"—Chatta.no.oga.
May 3, J, 3, 4—Nashville
May 17, 18, 19, 20—Mobile
May 21 22, 23, 24—New Orleans
May 28* 29 30 30—Birmingham
May 31—Montgomery
J"une 1, 2, 3—fllontgoraery
June 7 8, 9, 10—Nashville
June 11, IZ." 13, 14—Memphis
June 29, 30—Chattanooga
July 17, 18,19 20—Mobile
July 21, 22, 23, 24—New Orleans
July 2r>, 26, 27, 28—Montgomery
July 29, 30, 31—JUrming-ham
August 1—EIrmins~ha.ni
August 2, 3, 4—Nashville
August 6, 6, 7, 8, S—Chattanooga
August 9, 10 11—(Memphis
August 2-2, 23, 24—Montgomery
August 25, 26, 27—Mobile
August 28, 29 30—^New Orleans
August 31—Birmingham
September 1, 2—Birmingham

The Crackers were treated fairly
<*ll In the 154-ccame schedule adopted

by the Southern league at its spring"
meeting at Mobile yesterd-iA

The Crackers open the season at
home April 14, wdth the Nashville Vol-
unteers and close at home .September
17, TV ith tin* Birminghian Ba-rons

July 4 and Laoor da\, tv, o of the
ho-lida.> s on the schedule, ai e j^iven
bo the Crackers at home The other
holidays, Memorial da.\ both confed
erate and f ederaJ, w ill be pla.> ed on
the road

In th-3 apportionment of home dd.tes,
the Crackers get nine Saturdays On
the road they get twelve Saturdays and
the same number of Sundays Thus it
will be seen that if the Crackers are
in the running, thej should make
money with this schedule

Eut on two of the home Saturday s,
July 4 and July 11, double headers are
scheduled, so the Crackers will get
eleven Saturday games

There is only one objection to the
schedule as it stands The Crj/cke-rs
n.re away f-om home one stretch for
trwenty seven games, placing from July
17 to August 12 visiting e^ ery city in
the league during that jaunt

Tins is a hardship but in view of
tlie fact tflvat the request of the lo^al
club for other choice dates was grant-
ed, the local club has not made any
fight on the long po^od trin

ATHLETIC CLUB
WIN HOT BATTLE

Locals Play Best Game of
Season and Defeat Former
Champions by Score of

* 42 to 28.

GUARDING AND PASS
WORK BRING VICTORY

Columbus Forwards Forced
to T a k e L o n g Shots.
Every Local Player Ex-
tended Self to Utmost.

Of these^ Hill, Clav Fielder and
Mangha-m have been playing1 good ball
Clay has scrubbed for the past three
years and is a grand fielder, his only
apparent weakness being with the bat
He bas evidentl> picked up a great
deal in his batting however ais he has
been hitting them on the nose in prac
tice

Hill co\eied short for the "Washing-
ton amateurs last season and has all
the earmarks of a coming star He
handles himself well in the field and
is not rated KB a weak stioker by those
who ha"* e seen him in action

Two Shortstops.
The shortstop place has the least

number of candidates out for it than
an\ other place op the diamond there
beins" only four men Donaldson, Hill
Fielder and Woodall, in the race for
this position Jack Donaldson is count
ed upon to fill in the distance between
second and third in such a way that
he will not hax e much difficulty in
nailing an all-southern berth

Seventeen Outfielders.
The candidates for the outfield places

number seventeen men after two cuts
ha"\ e been mod e bv Coach Keisnsan
The players now out for the outfield
are Woolen, Malone, Broadnax Con
way, Johnson Johnston,. Burr, Breen
Francis \TcRa-e, Kauder Berdick
Pound, Reynolds, Rivias, Struppa and
Cushman

Of this array of talent, "W ooten.
Pound, Burr and Johnson have been
showing a large amount of stuff, and
especially when it comes to pelting the
pill If these men can- Keep on their
hitting clothes throughout the season
then outergardeners on opposing teams
will not suffer for want of exercise

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION—1914 SCHEDULE
If

ATtASTA

CHATTANOOGA

NASHVII-^E

BIRMINGHAM

M03VTGOMEKY

NEW ORLEANS

AT tl'I.A'VTA

It

May 5 6 7, 8
June I1) 20 22, 23
August 15 17, IS

April 27 28 2**, SO
Juno 24 2o, 26 27
Augugt 19, 20 21

\pril 14 15, 16 17
June 15, 16 17 18
August 12, 13 14

Mav 9 11, 12
July 33. 14 13 16
Sept 14, 15. 16, 17

May 25, 26, 27
July 6, 7, s 8
Sept 7-7, 8, 9

Mav 13. 14, 15, 16
July 9 10, ll-n
Sept 3, 4, 5

June 4, ̂  6, 6
July 1. i, 3. 4-4
Sept 10, 11, 12

AT CHATTANOOGA

April 22, 23, 24. 25
June 29, 30
August 5, 6, 7, 8-8

Is

April 14, 15. 16, 17
tune 15, IS, 17, IS
August 12. 13, 14

April 27, 28, 29, 30
Tune 24, 25, 26. 27
August 19, 20, 21

June 1, 2, 3-3
Tuly 9 10. 11-11
September 3.^4, 5

Tune 4, 5, 6

l, 12

May 28, 29, 30-30
Julj 6, 7, S
Sept 14, 15. 16, 17

May 25. 20, 27
July 13, 14. 18. 16
September 7-7,.S, !

AT ME1IPHIS

April 18. 19. 20 21
Tuno 11 12 13. 14
August 9. 10, 11

May 1. 2 1 4
Tune 7 8, 9 10
August 2, 3 4

In

April 22 23, 24, 25, 26
June 28, 29, 30
August 15, 16. 17

Mav 24. 25, 26, 27
Julv 5 6 7, 8
September 10. 11, 12

May 31, June 1, 2. 3
Tuly 13, 14, 15, 16
September 13, 14, 15

June 4, 5, 6
Tul} 1 2 3 . 4-4
September 6, 7-7

Mav 28, 29, 30-30
July 9, 10. 11, 12
September 3, 4, 5

AT !V A SHA U.LVO

Mav 1.1 3, 4
Tune 7, 8, <), 10
August 2, 3. 4

April IS 19, 20 21
June 11 12 13. 14
August 9. 10 11

May 5 6, 7
June 20 21, 22 23
August 5 6, 7, 8

The

June 4 5. 6
Jul\ 17, 18 19. 20
August 22-22, 23, 24

May 28 29, 30-30
Julv 9, 10, 11, 12
September 4, 5, 6

May 24, 25, 28 27
fuly 13, 14 15, 16
September 10, 11, 12

May 31, June 1, 2, 3
July 5. 6, 7, 8
September 13, 14, 15

A T BIRBMKH.HAIII

May 28, 29, 30-30
Tulv 20, 30 31, Aug 1
Aug 11, toept 1, 2

May 13, 14, 15, 16
Julv 21, 22, 23 24
August 2j, 26. 27

May IS, 19 20-20
July 25-2r., 27, 2S
August 28. 29-29

May 21, 22, 23
Julv 1. 2, 3. 4 4
September 7-7, 8

Constitution

April 14, 15. 16, 17
June 22, 23, 24, 25
August 13, 14, 16

April 22, 23,_24, 25
June 26, 27 _9, 30
August 19, 20, 21

May 4, 5, 6, 7 S
June 11. 12, 13
August 6, 7, 8

AT MOBILE

May 17, 18 19, 20
Julv 17 18 t'l, 20
August 25, J6 27

Mai 21 22, 23, 24
Tilly 25 26 27 28
Aug- 31 Sept 1, 2

Ma\ 9 10, 11, 12
Julv 21 22, 2t. 24
August 22, 23. 24

Mav 11. 14, 15, 16
Iulv29, 30 31. Aug 1
August 28, 29. 30

April 26, 27 28,'29
June 14. 15. 16, 17
August 2, 3, 4

It

April 18, 19, 20, 21
June 18. 19, JO, 21
August Ib, 17^ 18

April 22, 21, 24 25
Juue 26 27, 28, GO
'August 19, 20, 21

AT MONTGOMERY

May 31, June 1 2, 3
JuH 21, 26, 27. 28
August 22. 231 24

May 17, 18. 19. 20
Julv 17, 18. 19, 20
August 28, 29 30

Mas 21, 22, 23-23
July 23. 30 31 A.U£r 1
Aug 31, Sept 1. 2

Maj 9, 10 11. 12
Julj 21. 22, 23. J4
August 25, 26. 2"

April 30, Mav 1. 2, 3
June 7 X. 9, 10
August 9. 10. 11

AT 3JEJV

May 21, 22, 2" 24
Ju lv 21. J > 23. 24
August 28. 29, 30

Mav 1 10. 11. 12
J u l v 29. 10. 31 Atig 1
August 22. 23, 24

Mnj 11 14. 15. 16
fuJy i" is 19. 20
August 2o, 26. 27

Mav 17. 1<), 19, 20
Tulv 2 >, 26, 27, 28
August 11, Seirt, 1, 2

April IS, 19. 20, 21
June 18, 19, 20, 21
August 16, 17. 18

Mav 4 5, 6. 7. !
June 1), 12. li
August 6. 7, 8

Is

April 10, May 1. 2. 3
June 7, 8, 9. 10
August 9. 10. 11

April 26. 27, 28. 29
Tune 14, 15 16. 17
August 2, 3. 4

April 14. IE, 16, 17
Jufie 22, 23, 24. 25
August 13, 14, 1C

Right

Ry Di*-k Jetulnon.
The Atlanta Athletic club basketball

teim closed their se i^on in a blaze of
glory last night when thej pinned the
badge of defe it on the jerseys of the
Columbus Young Men b Christian asso-
ciation te LJII

The fin il score T\T.S 42 to 28
The foi mer champions t\ ere put «on

the defensive ri^ht t iom the fatart and
pla^ ing the Barnes of theii lives the
locals rushed their wa\ to victory with
a determination that boded ill foi the
visitors

Never has a local to im strived as
heroicially to bring home the victory as
the 1914 -\tlanti. Athletic club team
did last night They Corked as th-ey
have ne\ er worked before and their
earnest efforts were re\\ irded

E\ery Man Stars.
To pick out the stars of the local

team and single out their work re-
specti\el> would be doing an injustice
to the other members of the quintet
Everj man play ed a wonderful game

Forbes played the game of his life
at forward shooting spectacular goals
at cutical times, of the fra^ He alt,o
showed more wi'lmgness to mix it than
he haa shown in any game this sea-
son

bmith w as the same Smim of old
His \\ork had evidentl> been planned
fiom the jump Tor he played the floor
as he has never played It and fed tlie
ball to Forbes and Oubard for goals

.Dubai ci plaj ed a splendid game in
every capav. ity especiallv in the •w ay
that hje worked the ball doiA n the flooi
on passes and then followed up the
shots of the ±orw ardt.

No better guard work has ever been
seen on tlie local flooi than the work
of Cai ter and "W eaver These boj s

ere in the thick of the fray at all
times and forced the Columbus for-
wards to shoot long distance shots to
get any at all

Followed Boil.
The i eal secret of the victory of the

locils can be attributed to one cause
Ihey followed the ball at all times

"Whenever the oval got loose, an At-
lanta man was either on it or pushing"
the Columbus players so close that
they had to hurry their passes 01
throws for goals

Never has an Atlanta team followed
a ball as closely as they did last night,
and they were rewarded by a \ictory
Had they followed the hall as closelj
in othei games this season as they did
last night, there would have been a
different story

For Columbus, Massey, who played
center a-nd guard, did the best work
He starred in every department of
play, especially in the assistance he
wab to his forwards in passing

Newnian, at guard, did nice work
Captain Dozier, who was slated to
play the other guard was too crip-
pled to get into the fray, and his ab-
faence hurt the Columbus clu£ more
than any other cause

Guarding Fierce.
The score at the end of the first half

was 28 to 12 in favor of the locals
The plaj ing in the second half was
faster and fiercer than in the lirst, and
the guarding of both sides was. im-
mense

Atlanta fans w ei e treated to the
befat game of basketball that thev
have ever witnessed, and the greatest
crowd that has ever been out to wit-
ness a basketball g-ame in Atlanta was
on hand

The line up and summary
Atlanta (42) Position Columbus (28)
Forbes (15) R F Kilcrei.se (10)
Smith (8) ...I; F Poddy (8)
Dubard (13) .. ,. C ..Massey (10) and

Patterson
Carter J) , . K. G "Vitt Patterson

and Massey
"Weaver ( 4 ) Jj o Newman

Summary—Field goals Forbes 7.
Smith 4, Dufoard 12 Carter 1, Weaver
Z, Klilcrease 5 Peddy J Massey 5 Foul
goal<* Peddv 2 j> orbes 1 One point
awarded to Dubaid I oult> committed.
Columbuij 4 Atlanta 4 Referee, Hoj t.

TOLEDO MUD HENS
LEASE GROUNDS
OF AMERICUS CLUB

Amerlcus Ga February 21—<Sp«
clal )—"W R Black-wooa secretary ot
the Cleveland Naps, closed a trade with
the Americus ball club todaj to bring
the clevela-nd American Association
Uub to Americus for spring training

The feam to he brought to Ameri-
cus ifa in reilit\ the ToleVlo Mud Hens
The franchise of the ToleUo club has
been transferred to Cleveland by
Ch<irlie Somers, who owns that team
and the Cleveland Naps

The citv street force has been put to
work to get the ball park in shape lor
the coming of the Cleveland boys
March 4

The park will be put m "first-class1

ilnne and the light field fence moved
bark thirty feet so that the grounds
will be regulation size

Additional stands w ill also DO erect-
ed to accommodate the fans tnat Will
turn out to see the exhibition gam«
between the Cleveland team and otfter
big league teams that will be brought
here

KIRKPATRiCK BOUND
TO FEDERALS, HE SAYS

Baltimore, Md , February 21—In an
o$en lettei gi\ en out tonight, Enos
KirKpatrick. who signed a contract
\\ ith the Baltimore Federal league club,
Announced thut he -would he uninfluenc-
ed by the claim that he was the prop-
erty of the Brooklyn National league
dun under the reserve clause

He said that he felt morally and
legally bound to play wtus Baltimore
until the courts declared th*
clause valid.
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Star Athletes Developed
.;. "ROCKMART ON THE SLATE"1 V

In Bunches in This City

PRY MS;
FROM A. &M. QUINT

; Auburn Nine Loses Three
Of Its Brightest Stars

•By LrttoB Stautler*
IXockmart, Ga., February 21.—

ciaU.),—rln •» .literal, sense "Rockmart IB
<m, tJie Slate/'- t As a slogan, nothing
could h«e' mor^ appropriate. The ouax-
rlew Jn and around this city are among
the fincet tn tbe United .States. Shale
deposits T furnish material for vitrified
brick.of endurins quality,rand cemept
and.lime beds Abound in endless pro-
fusion. In addition there are'. .6th«r
T&luable substances and mineral,.T?ealtlj
that make the section within a radiiwr
of ten miles with Rockmart as .the cen-

, tinv the richest In the United*States.
-_,Jn\ a figurative sense, "Roekmart Is

«n ...the TSlate" by reason of the fact
that she has, probably lurnlshed more
professional, oall'players than any city
of tier siae In the south.

At- one- time there was a baseball
team In Rockmart from wMch s^en
profesato&aJs were ' developed. Jfot all'
Of them were natives or even perma-
nent' residents of Rockmart, however.
At the present time there are - three
•professional baseb&ll players claimed
;by Rockmart atid one football player
with a record that is worthy of note,

i Mary, Cmlhoiui.
- Davltte'Calhoun, familiarly called

"Mary"; by his friends, is rapidly win-

was- ifiven a try-out last year in fast
company, but the mor6 experienced Hap
Myers displaced him with the Boston
Nationals only to be displaced Mmself.

Calhotm was farmed ouft -to Jersey
City In the • Internati nal, was . then
recalled and loaned the -present season
to Brls Lord, the new manager ,or the
Mobile team.- It Is fo.e,lieved. that .before1'
the seasori"has advanced- very" far
"Man*" will prove "his fitness and be

given a permanent place, w ,
team.. During the off season, h« assists
his father, who is tax collector of Polk
county, Tiat fife will prove to be' one
of the best first" Basemen. in the South-
ern league his friends .predict.

Key Ferryman will, be a member of
Billy Smith's pitching staff this year.
He learned to play ball on -the vacant
.lots around Rockmart and received -the
\finshlng: touches at ' Emory. McGraw
wanted him, but. Ferryman refused to
Report, desiring .-to finish a theological

•course. Last vear he was with Roanoke
of the Virginia league and i-rt thirty
'games pitched" an average of .480. His
batting: average was .163 and his field-
ing .865. He IB sis feet, four inches
tall and weighs 195 pounds. It is cer-
tain that he .will make gbod with -the
Atlanta team and wUrassi-st that bunco
In bringing the pennant back tp ;the
Capital City. ,, '
• Dick Lowery, another Rockmart boy,

.played last year with the»Joh»son City,
Ala., team and pitched winning ball in
nine games out of twelve. This season
he will wear a Columbia uniform and
his friends believe that Hie" will "prove
to be one of the best pitchers in the
South Atlantic league.

Paul Bedex.
'Paul Bedez^is a member- of Donahue's

famous quartette of fullbacks. Bedez
Is a musician and as a member of Au-
burn's band contributed, his part to-
wards-the fame of that institution. He
did not know that he could play foot-'
ball. He participated. In a class same,
decided that he liked the sport. Dono-
hue was glad that Bedez liked it and
" st season Bedez made the varsity.

The world of sports will hear much
from Calhoun, Ferryman, Lbwery and
Bedez. Perhaps this city will develop
some additional .-players to keep' them
company and to assist, them in keeping
1'Rockmart on .the Slate."

Durham, X. C- /February 21.—*Spe-
\ ciaL)—Tn a ba«k«tba31 game here wixicli
resembled freouently a Dutch-Irlslr pic-
nic at the fceisht of festivities. Trinity
defeated the-qulnt&t from A. & at col-
lege by a scfcre of 35 to 21. The fel-
lowg from Kaleigli seemed 'bent -dn
roughing1 It, and the Trinity players*
being well bred hpsts. could not deny
their gTiests that which they 00 evi-

. dently looked for.
Coach Clay wa-s kept busy calling per-

} sonal foul^, on different members of
I ibotb. -teams and threatening to remove
the offenders from the game.

! Captain Summer, of the \*isitors, and
Shagr Thorne, of the Methodists, became
so engrossed In a little private tiff of
their own, that they seemed to have
forgotten, the .prime purpose of their
meeting". Both -players -were ruled out
of the game by referee, but by mutual
agreement of both teams, were allowed-
to continue in the game with a warn-
ing- that -they play basketball and not
to undertake to entertain the specta-
tors with a boxing- exhibition.

* At rare intervals t-he exhibition last
nig-ht took on an appearance ot real
basketball same. Captain Slier re-
g-ained his ability to locate 'the bas-
ket, and he used this to good advantage
frequently. Cherry played a spirited
g-ame at center, his original position,
but where he lias .not. played In many
firames this year. The partielar star was
•"Mount" Pleasants.- This was the first
varsity game In which he had been
given to show what he could do, and he
took good advantage-.of this opportuni-
ty to ehow that he could make good.
He played guard, held his man score-
less, scoring himself several .field
goals, .besides getting in a considerable
amount.of •passing.

For the Farmers, Captain Summer
played a- very good game. Ferterber
and Mason showed up well.

Tech Track Team Will
Be Stronger This Season

, By Hal Reynold*.
Interest in -track work has gone for-

ward in leaps and bounds at Tech. dur-
ing the past" week, there being a large
number of candidates who, have al-
ready -handed, in their names for try-
outs later on fci the spring-; when -active
work will begin.1 : ,

The- prospects for a strong team are
the best that the Jackets have ever
had.> there being 'more men from last
year's team present and a better squad
or newcomers out who are especially
gOQd. " "

Theffacilities- for a winning team are
the best that any Tech team has ever
confronted, and possibly any southern

'college. "With the building of the new
athletic field ample room was given

- to the stars of the track. The new
track will be laid with cinders and will
be 20 feet in width. The distance
around will be one-fourth of a mile,
with 220 yards straightaway on the
sides.

Southern Meet Here.
Tt is quite likely that the southern

intercollegiate track meet will be
afiven to the school this coming spring,
and if it is, then records of every na-
ture will stand a good chance of being
smashed, as the track will be the fast-
eat Jn the south. This meet would
serve' to. bolster track and field sports.
•which are now rather on the wane in

• this vicinity.
In .the high jump, Robinson, who

won -.the championship last spring at
New .^Orleans and who .also holds the

f outnifirn intercollegiate record of 5
eet "9% inches, will .once again be

"seen in action. Robinson has improved
with, . ea,ch -year that he has been at
Teoh-.'and' i£phe continues to do BO, he
will easily capture . the high jumping?
honors again.

Captain Ijpgan is also back and will
fep uaud in-" the low hurdles and in the
tSQ-yprd dash.; He did.^good work last
season and won a majority of the
events in which he entered. The new
track Tvill especially, help- him out in
nis line of work.

Churchill' conies with a big' record
behind him 'of wonderful feats in the
discus and hammer throwing. Leuhr-
mah, who .handled tho weig-hts last
year, "is not In college this seas6n, and
Churchill should strengthen this phase
of the. sport immeasurably. He is said
to JioJd the record in discus thcowing
of .Texas.

• Bromt Junapern .Good* '
Johnson and Hayes are out for the

broad1 jump'and look as though they
might go some little bit over the
ground. . Both of these men are sprint-
ers and this should assist them a good
deal in getting up speed for the jump.

Street is "an old .man, and while he
dm not -make his letter last, year, was
vwy.gooA in the pole vault. He will
most -likely be able to do mu-ch' better
this year, as his attention was some-
what divided between the vault and

running last season, and. this year he
intends to give his whole attention to
.getting up in the'air.-' -• • - - .- ' :

Cowles ran Well' in the distance races
last springr. and h^wa.been doing'a lit-*
tie runniwg through the winter, so he
should be m: "pfetty . good condltioit
when pth'e first 'call Is sent out .for men.
He will no doubt1 land ~a regular place
in the runnings. • , • - - - -^ .1

Powell is another <ma<n who w411 bear
watching in the distance races Ittis-'
year. TTe ran one of the -best races
that a Tech man has ever run last
December when he traversed over 3
irniles in a cross-country race in the
remarkable time of IS minutes and a
few seconds over. He can be counted
on to sive rival runners • a hard fight.

Smith will - be out for the ipole-
vault, and is certain that he can clear
the bar better than any other candi-
date. He'has had soine-goo-d training,
and It would be no s.urpriee if-he were;
to come out first in a majority oC the'|
meets. - - • - I

, Senter Hklt-Miler.
Senter, the Chattanooga boy,. IB one

of the fastest half-milers that- have
ever hailed from the . mountain city,1
and judging from reports, should prove
a winner. He will not be eligible for
the southern intercollegiate meets, but
can participate in those of the 'Ameri-
can Amateur union.

There are many men out for the
dashes. Sparks apipears to have the
•call over the • others, and there are
said to be so-me real hufetlers among
them, too. There are several football
stars out for this place, and no doubt
it will be well taken care of.

Coach Thomas, who has charge of
the track work, will arrive to take
up his duties on March 15. Until then
the candidates will -be under the di-
rection of Captain Logan.

This year's team will get tne best
schedule of meets that it has ever
been the fortune of a. Tech team to
have. Clemson, Auburn and Mercer
will be met on their fields, and It la
very probable that North Carolina will
be met. Varrderbilt will also be" niet
after the team has invaded the Caro-
•linas.

GEORGIA MAX NAML1D
. UMPIRE; IX E^

Bridgeport, Conn.. February Si.—M
J. McLaughlln, of Wayeross, Ga.. waa
appointed an umpire in the Eastern
Baseball association today.

Auburn, Ala., February 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Wi-th the -passing of the cold
weather baseball practice is again un-
der, way... Meanwhile baseball proa--
pects, however, received several severe
shocks. The first blow came when
Moulton, captain of last year's team,
left college to" prepare for Annapolis.
Williams, star catcher of last year's
.team, was elected captain -only a few
days 'before he also decided to leave
college.
. On top of all-this, Locke, right field-
er and pitcher, was ruled ineligible
because of summer balL- As 'Locke
and "Williams led the team in hitting
last year, their loss will be very severe-
ly felt. This leaves all the infield, ex-
cept Davis and Driver in the bbx and
one outHeld position, wide op-en. It
•means, practically a new 'team.

McNeil, one of the promising new
candidates, is down with the • mumps
and will hardly be in shape until th-e
season is well under way. Halrstpiv
from Marion, will do the bulk, of the
catching and will be a good one. -He
will coni'pare favorably with almost
any college -catcher.

The promising candidates for the in-
field position are numerous. Louisell
who has, had some experience a,t the
position is the most likely candidate
for first base. Arnold will probably
play jjthort, where he did well in a
few games last year. Wynne will be
brought in from the •outfield and given
a try at the i(iot corner and McNeil
was slated for second, but -the- mumps
put a quietus on his activities for a
while.

It is Oiard to tell just yho will hold
down vthat iposltlon, .pending his re-
covery. The outfield is ibetter off than-
the infield in the way of candidates.
"Red" Harris, Boiiner and Graydon of
last year's team are In college, while
Steed, Harris and Roberts are promis-
ing .players.

A very hard schedule has been ar-
ranged, .giving 'twenty-one games with
S- I. A. A. teams as follows:

March 27 and 28—(Double-deaher)
Georgia Tecfo. In Atlanta.

April 3 and 4—(Double-header) TJnl-

veralty of Georgia, on campus.
April 9, 10 aiad 11—Florida. In Talla-

hassee. :
April 17 and 18—(Double-header) Tu-

lane, -on campus.
April 24 ' and 2a—(Double-header)

Mercer, in Macon.
May 7, 8 and 9—Cumberland, on

campus.
May 14, 15 and 16—^Cleorison, at Clem-

son.

NATIONAL BALLOON
. RACE MAY GO TO WEST

New X0T& February . 31.: — The na-
tional balloon race may go to the Pa-
cific coast, this year. James M. Reig,
of Portland, Oregon, has wired Alan
R, Hawley, of the Aero Club of Amer-
ica, that the managers of the annual
rose festival there had decided to se-
aside an allowance of $3,000 if the
race takes rriace at Portland during
.the festival week, beginning June 10,
.Mr. Hawley has referred the applica-
tion to the Aero club's contest commit-
tee. It is stated that the idea is re-
garded with favor as tending to stimu-
late -interest • in the sport on the Pa-
cific coast.

Weight Record.
San F-rancisco, February 21.—One

world's record was broken last night
at the Olympic club's in-door meet.

Pat Donovan, Pastime club, estab-
lished a new mark 'for the 56 pound
weight for height of 16 feet 11 1-4
inches. »

. Canadian Curlers Win.
Montreal, February 21.—The Canadi-

an curlers ̂ successfully defended the
Gordon international medal in the
eighteen games played last night
against United States rinks, winning
t»y a majority of 141 points.

FRANCE WLLtNGES
FOR TENNIS TROPHY

New York, February 21.—France has
callenged for the Davis international
lawn tennis cup. Robert D. WYenri.
president of the national association
and chairman of the Davis oup com-
mittee, said that the latest challenge
to -be formally received caused the tally

of nations to include Australasia, the
British, isles, Belgium and France —

Germany and Canada will issue chal-;
lenges within a"week.

The date for closing the entry list.
Wrenn stated, still ,is two weeks off,
and there is the possibility that teams* .
from South Africa, Italy, Spain «id-
Austria may be added to the list. The
fact that four of the leading Austrian
pla.yers. headed by the Counts Otto and
Alexander - Sam-Hoogrstraen, are now -
in this country, he regarded as likely
to influence the challenge of that na-
tion.

Prompt Deliveries
Stamp Your Business *
As Progressive
Delayed deliveries deflect trade to your competitor. Van

Winkle Motor Trucks put you in position to accept the trade
your competitor is losing on account of delayed deliveries.

Van Winkle Motor Trucks, insuring your business and
your customers against delayed deliveries, will increase your
profits.

Every merchant, every manufacturer, every farmer should
investigate the Van Winkle Motor Truck at once.

Every day you wait sends more dividends down the throats
of mules and horses.

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Co.
Andrew J. Paxton, Jr., Sales Manager

Phone Ivy 120 Atlanta, Ga.

POSED AS JACK BARRY,
COT SPECIAL ATTENTION
Chicago, February 2J.—By teHihg

physicians at the "West Side hospital
that he was Jack Ba.rry, shortstop of
the Philadelphia Athletics, a shabbily
attired man last night enjoyed a good
nig-ht's sleep in a clean bed.

The man asked for free medical at-
tention and after declaring ho was
V3arry was given special attention In
a private waj-d. Charl.es> Kuhn, ground-
keeper for the Chicago National league
baseball park, was called in by the
physicians and identified the man as
Barry,

Tihe man, however,- admitted later
that he was not Barry when ne was
confronted with photographs of the
baseball player.

No fear or dread if you ride
on a Diamond Squeegee Tread
QUEECEE^0 set

TOfjmSTGatest
I ntmAIJ amount of

enjoyment from driving your car, you must
be fij absolute command—you must at all

.times control the direction of your car.

Your nerves will not be constantly
on edge—-you wfll not be expecting "some-
thing to happen" if you ride on Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tirea

TOe Sqtieegee Bars, covering the
tread in both directions, push the ooze, slime
and slush from under the tire, leaving a
clean, dry strip on which the following set
of bars grip and hold, thus preventing skids
before they get started.

The Squeegee Bars do not grind off
because they are made of tough Vitalized
Jlubber— a rubber that's better for the pur-,-
pose than nature made it

Ask for

leegee
-ad ....

Made from

ITALIZED
RUBBER

Public attention is focusing upon one car
and especially upon a principle in that
car which distinguishes it from others

Public attention is focusing upon one car, ,and especially upon a
principle in that car which distinguishes it from other cars.

The. ear is, as you will surmise, the Cadillac; and-the prin-
ciple is its two-speed direct drive axle. • \

Partly because of that principle, the Cadillac rides different-
ly, and, it is said, more luxuriously than most other cars. •

The sales arguments of other makers tend to draw public at-
tentioh in another direction—toward the more convention-

' al types of construction.
And in spite "of that powerful influence upon public opinion,

" in Europe and" in America—professional and public interest
insists on returning to the Cadillac and its two-speed direct
drive axle. '-

This is only logical—it is merely Cadillac
. history repeating itself, as in the three
other memorable cases in which Cadil-
lac progression . altered the trend of.
motor car practice. . . , . .

The present tremendous interest in the
1914 Cadillac and in the splendid per-
formances of the car can be traced
directly to its source.

To begin with, more than 8,500 owners
are now driving the 1914 Cadillac.

More than 8,500 people expatiating with
unbounded enthusiasm, day after day,
upon the unique riding qualities result-
ing from the latest Cadillac develop- •
merit, are stimulating the keenest in-
terest, even among those driving other
cars.

And this process growing and growing in
volume, since the first of the new cars
appeared last summer, received a pro-
nounced impetus several weeks ago.

The second award of the Dewar Trophy
to the Cadillac was an extraordinary
endorsement.

Coming from the highest professional
tribunal of its kind in the world—the
Royal' Automobile Club of Great Brit-
ain—it confirmed every Cadillac owner
in his conviction that there never have
been such riding qualities in any car. THE DEWAR TROPHY

That is exactly what Cadillac owners are saying—what the
first owner you meet will say to you.

And these two things;—the zealous partisanship of more than
8,500 owners rendered still more zealous by the Dewar
award—are being accentuated by press comment at home
and abroad.

That is why the united volume of attention attracted by other
good cars and other good principles of construction has not
been able to distract attention from this one f-ar with its
peculiar principle. ' .-

- That is why American and European journalists are venturing
to predict that the Cadillac has impressed a fourth indelible
imprint upon the industry a.s a wliole.

World-wide interest has been aroused by
a plain and indisputable fact—that the
sensation of riding in the new Cadillac
is almost like the sensation of floating
through space.

All tho technical and professional discus-
sion. Jujthe world will not alter that
extraordinary and delightful fact.

That is why we are impelled to caution
you again.

If you wish to guard against disappoint-
ment, don't delay ordering your Cad-
illac.

You have been told the same thing, year
after year. And year after year, with
an annual increased production, the
Cadillac supply has fallen short of the
demand.

If the qualities which won the Dewar
Trophy—the qualities over which Cad-
illac owners are so ardently enthusiastic
-r-the qualities which have become a
topic of world-wide interest—are qual*
ities worth getting in a motor car—see
your.Cadillac dealer at once.

Because these qualities are peciiliar to
the Cadillac.

They .flow .out of Cadillac standardization,
Cadillac methods, Cadillac ideals and

. the Cadillac two-speed direct drive axle.
It is these, qualities, in short, which con-

stitute the Cadillac the "Standard of
the World."

STYLES-AND-PRICES •
Standard Touring Cair, five passenger . • . . . . $1975.00

Seven passenger car . . . . $2075.00 Roadster; two passenger . -' $1975.00 Inside drive Limousine, five passenger.92800.00
Phaeton, four passenger . . 1975.00 Landaulet Coupe, three pass. 2500.00 Standard Limousine, seven passenger. 3250.00

All prices are F. O. B. Detroit, including top, windshield, demountable.rims and full equipment. '

Steihhauer & Wight 421 Second Street
Macon, Ga. ,
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Crippled Condition of Team
Prevents Trip Through the
North—Close Season
Monday. '

on

The Columbus Young JIen'8 Christian
association basketball team has can-
celed its road trip through the north.

This was maae tneccbsary by reason
of the crippled condition of the team.
Uozier, Masses', Kilcrease and New-
man are all suffering from Injuries
froni a hard season and It -was thought
best to call off the trip.

Columbus started Itke a. house afire
the first part of the season with the
best prospects, in ages, then their men
started getting hurt and during the
past few weeks they have been unable
to Keep their regular team throughout
an entire game.

The Columbus bunch will close their
season Monday nisht, when they play

Coach Cunningham of Georgia Gives
; ' 1. PREPARING THE FIELD

Tips to State High School Athletes

_ game
Georgia

against
quintet

By ALEX
Coach of University of

(KDlTOIVS NOTE:—TU» i* tfc« first
of m Merle* of article* that will be
written e:&eliutlv«ly for The Constitu-
tion by Mr. Cunnluffbaiii, dealing; with
track and field athletic* in the south,
the lack of titem, methods to be vised,
how to prepare field*, train athletea,
conduct meets and all other essen-
tials. Mr. Cunningham 1» writing: these
article** to aid ID the promotion of in-
terest in thU aport in the south. The
Constitution** badge contest entrants
shonld read his articles with interest.)

Until recently, thero has been little
interest shown jn field and track ath-
letics by southern callages and athletes.
The meets have been few in number,
the entrants few and poorly condi-
tioned, and the attendance^ poor.

Strikingly strange is this condition,
for the south enjoys a climate splen-
didly suited for out-of-door activities,
far better than any other section of
this country. Here the warm, balmy
winters invite the athletes to outdoor
exercise, while in the less favored lo-

that will decide the title of the south
A victory for Georgia will give
Red and Black undisputed claim.

the

"A FAN'S NIGHTMARE."

,
H and brealc

the University' o"f calities the athletes are contentedly
Athens, a game working in gymnasiums and armories.

- - Again, in the matter of excelling,
the southern youth has made records
which are among the best. Henry of
Texas, Rector of Virginia, Ramsdell of
Texas and Cartmell of Kentucky have
been prominent in the ranks of short-
distance runners,

Others have also done well when
wearing the colors of an institution
where field and track athletics are en-
couraged.

Xjiick of Interest.
The above mentioned inferiority of

the south is due to lack of interest
and encouragement from the authori-
ties, or those who could foster and
develop this sport.

It is interesting to note that the

By A. R. Fleming, Jr.
A certain, ball player was making a

talk and someone started to BALL out
the SPEAKKR* when the latter sug-
gested to TY COBB in the HALL and
kic-li his SHANKS, ORR to BENDER

BOGIE.

ted down the aisle and ordered a steak
FLANK" style, cooked a la FRIERgox.

LEGG33T put across a LAND

- - - 0~ - Jiatlon of State High
;t someone men- I Schools ha-s done good work in the

, awakening: and fostering of interest
in this sport. ,

They have encouraged nieets of the
various grades in a school, to select a
representative team, which team -•*"_ _ will

ana fell into' the 'LAKE, "and after ' compefe"with the other" high schools
CROSSIN, clknbed'u-p on a STONE. He ' of its district. From the districts are
then went to the HOUSE and borrowed selected the best performers to attend
__ BROWN suit "of" clothes.""" "This7

aroused CSanta) Claxis* RATH, and he
called LEGGET a BAUMGARDNER.
LOUDEN (louder than) he ought to
have. ADAMS accused AUSTIN of
GRM5*F (graft) and the latter request-
ed the former to be BRIKF.

WARHOP-ed over A STUMP and r^n
to the FORD, where he Had no CHANCE
to CROSS. M'CONNELL decided to be
a PRIEST, but &aM it was HARTZELL
(hard as h 1).

YOUNG then tried to pick up BARRY
with a DERRICK, and VCOSTA teceiv-
ed a. DENT in his CASHION, when he
ran into a STUMP.

Tt was at this stage that I awoko to
find myself looking a roster of the
American league, for 1913.

Tulane9s Dates.
Xe\v Orleans. February 21.—(Sp^e-

the state meet held in Athens during
July.

These state meets have brought to-
gether a splendid aggrega-tioii of.
young athletes, who, under the proper

would well
, ,

training and coaching,
represent the great state of Georgia in
any athletic contest- with the ide of

* ial )—The following baseball schedule
Of Tulane university has just ben an-
nounced i

April 3—University of MiSbi&sippi, at aration"and. "the -arrangement
New Orleans.

April 4—University of Mississippi, at
Ne^V Orleans.

April 10—Louisiana State TJmversitj,
at^Baton Rouge.

\pril 11—Louisiana State University,
at Baton Rouge.

April 13—University of Aiab-ania, at
Tujscaloosa.

April 11—University of Alabama, at
Tuacaloosa. l

April 15—Marion Institute, at Marion
\j>ril 16-—Marlon Institute. <t t Marion.
Aipril 17—Auburn, at Aub-ui n.
April 18—Auburn, at Atfbuin.
April 24—Open. .. ,
April 25—Open. f

May 3—Louisiana State Uni\ ersity,
at New Orleans.

"May 2—Loulsian-a State Univer&ity,
at New Orleans.

West Side Tennis Club.
Xc%v York. February Si.—George

Aguttcr, one of England's most famous
lawn tennis professionals, had been
engaged as coach for the "West Side
Tennis club. Agutter has acted at.
professional c-txich at Wimbledonk,
Brighton, the Queen's club and at the
Riviera tournament&. He will take
charge of the courts at Forest Hills
thd latter part of next month. 13ob
"M'lcmv has designated him as chief
instructor of the American players
who will be nominated to defend the
Z>ci\is citp against the foreign challens1-

further development
This association has carried this

sport to evpry schoolyard in the state,
and the work done there will be recog-
nized -svith medals and other prizes. To
keep an accurate account of the rec-
ords made, and the winners, The Con-
stitution has started a department for
this alone in its Sunday sporting sec-
tion.

How to Prepare Field.
To aid the faculties of the high

schools in meeting the varied diffi-
culties attending" lne development of
track athletics. I will furnish a few
hints tor preparing the held, arrang-
ing the meets, tiainmg the athletes,
and othei points of interest in this

This article "will deal with the prep-
if the

fleld and track.
The main difficulty wiJl be in pro-

curing a suita-ble and proper location.
In the country, the ground is rough.
a.nd covered with trees. To overcome
each difficulty 1-3 the problem of the
Instructors in charge.

The main requisite is a level parcel
of land, with the largest dimensions,
at least 100 vards in length.

Measure thla long side carefull*.
marking the finish and stait of 100-
vard dash on some convenient &tone or
other monument

Tt" JB best that e\ci v dash or run
should finish at the one point so as to
avoid c-onliiHion. Erect at the- finish
two posts about four feet above ground,
on both sides of track, so that a tape
mav be atretched between

It i& b^st to lea\e space tor at least
foui paths. These paths bhould be
clearly defined wi th I f n p or by tape
stretching fiom bta.rt to finish, held up
by stakes located e\ery fifteen yards

If possible the tuif should be re-
moved from the track Twenty bo>s
armed with hoes can do this work in
an aftei noon or else you should appeal j
to the school board to appeal to the
rountj commissioners for their help in
prepanng: the field

rtilfze space Host.
Now. the next step is to uti l ize the '

available s-pacc In surh a manner as
to utilize the 100-yard straightaway
Ha-ve the track in shape of ellipse or

^ Team A-rrives If ere. , =
3t.tnfurcl Urn-, ersitj, Cal., February S

21.—The "University of Kr-io, Japan, —
baseball team will arrive in San Fran- ™
cls>co on April 1 for its American toui,
according- to advices received hero jes-
toiday. The plans of the team call
lor a tour that will extend as fai as
New York. Among the middle western
an-d southern colleges -that ha^e writ-
ten here asking for games are the
University of Chicago and Washington
and Z*ee university.

s: Guaranteed Havana Tobacco —
S (Hand made) ^

~ Manufacturers HlKli Grade •
^ Mabana Cigars —

tA., Tampa, Fin. =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimimMiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

mile—not

anyth
Republic

A Republic
Small Car Tire-
made in Repub-
lic Factories by
Republic Work-
men* Ah igh
grade tire that
sells at a de-

I THE REPUBLIC RUBBER CO., 239 PEACHTREE STREET
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

curve -which Sa tangent to the 100-yard
liatb. this will make the curves regular
and easy to navigate, avoiding thereby
abrupt curves.

Now, begin at finish to measure back
along track, placing your measuring
line each time 18 inches from border.
'Mark the 120-yard point for hurdles,
220-yard point for the dash. 440-yard
point for daah and SB0-yard point for
relay races.

In the course for 120-yard hurdles
and 220-yard dash it is necessary that
proper allowance be made for the curve
of track. Therefore each path should
separately be measured from the finish
and in each the proper' starting point
located.

The hurdles should be placed ten
yards apart, with the first 16 yards
distant from the starting point and the
last hurdle 15 yards distant from finish*
Ing line.

Weight Eventa.
Now, for the weight events, the only

precaution to observe is to place the
ring: from which the -weights are
thrown in the center of track, thereby
alleviating "the danger of injuring the
spectators. '

Mark a circle ^ feet in diameter,
outline with line. Divide this circle
in two halves. In middle of front half
place a stop board 4 feet long and 4
inches high, which board should be
firmly fixed to the ground.

The pit for the high jump can be
utilized for the broad jump by making
it sufficiently long. The soil in this
pit should be removed to depth of at
least « inches, pulverized finely and
mixed with sawdust, then placed back
in pit so as to furnish a soft landing
place for the jumpers. Hard soil is no
fit place for jumpers to land and will
seriously handicap their best efforts.

\For the broad Jump a point 8 inches
inside should be sunk flush with the
ground about 8 feet from the pit, also

an alley about 18 inches wide cleared
er about 30 feet
en approaching

so aa to give th0 jumper about 30 feet, .. . _ _ , wneof smooth ground
the take-off.

Always see that the soil in the pit
is level with the ground.

.- HIBh Jump Standards.
The standards for high jump can be

easily made. Take two pieces of 2x4
board about 2 feet long, cut out 2-
inch sections in center and join to-
gether.

Set on edge and nail a 2x2 inch by 6_
feet to one quarter section. "̂

Mark this upright above 3 feet, at
every inch division, then bore through,
so that a peg can -be inserted.

A string weighted at the ends should
never be used for the horizontal

The hurdles will give the most dif-
ficulty, as they are expensive. The
problem will resolve Itself into making
them.

For the base use % -inch board
about 1 foot long. Nail to this at the
center an upright 2 feet 6 inches high.
Brace from both sides, nail across the
top of two uprights a thin piece of
board about fe inch thick.

This will give a light hurdle and if
properly made will stand considerable
amount of weai Ten hurdles will be
required for the meet, though only two
or three will be needed for practice.

ChiHiiInfg Pole.
As chinning the pole is one of the

events it will be necessary to construct
a strong piece of apparatus that will
stano* rough treatment. You should
procure large pieces of timber at least
8x8 or even larger. Sink these uprights
3 feet into ground, extending- s to 10
feet above.

At the five, six, seven-and eight-foot
notches bore holes through timber. The
horizontals should be of the strongest
wood possible to obtain, oak is pref-
erable.

This pole could be taken down when

not in service and carried in the build-
ing.

These few hints may be' of some as-
sistance to the principals of the vari-
ous high schools. If I can furnish any
advice along these lines, it will be a
pleasure to serve*

Of course it will be impossible to
prepare each fleld with the most mod-
ern equipment, but by conscientious ef-
forts the field can be prepared for the
practice of all field and track athletics.

A properly prepared field is an in-
centive to the students to practice,
while the opposite holds true, and but
little advancement can be expected on
a field lai d out without care.

Pineharst Golf.
Pinehurst, N. C., February 21.—C. L.

Becker, Woodland, today won the an-
nual Rround-Robin Golf tournament
here, defeating Parker \V. "Whltte-
more, Brookline, 1 up. Whittemore's
medal score Was 79, while Becker's
card was one stroke higher. W. E.
Trusdale, Fox Hills, and Robert Hun-i
ten Weeburn, were leaders in the sec-
on-d gross flight. Mrs. Alexander Mc-
Oi egor, Belmon-t, and Mrs. J. H. Red-
field. Greenwich, were tiophy winners
in the final round of the St. Valen-
tine's iournament for women today.
Mia. H L. Jlllson, Pinehurst, an-d
Miss Mildred Cowing, Cincinnati, took
first and second place in the elimina-
tion contest for the "silver foils"
trophy-

It was today announced that Miss
Gladys Ravenscroft. of England, pres-
ent holder of , the American golf
championship for women, would reach
liere March 3. Among well-known
women golferSf who i\ ill join her, are.
Mrs- R. B. Barlow e. eastern champion,
an-d pQssibly Mi-^s I*. B. Hyde, former
metropolitan champion and others

THOMASVILI>E SHORTSTOP
OST VISIT TO FRIENDS

Thomasville, Ga.. February Sl.-^-CSpe-
cial.)—Herbert "Pat" Murphy, Thom-
asville's famoup- shortstop in last sea-
son's ball team, accompanied by his
wife U on a short visit to Thomas-
ville. Murphy belongs to the Philadel-
phia Nationals now and will join them
in spring practice next iv eek at Wil-
mlns'tonv N. C. As the rule of the Ka-
tionals is to forbid the presence of
wives* at spring practice Murphy will
leave Mrs. Murphy here with, her fam-ily until the season opens.

SALLY LEAGUE WILL
MEET FEBRUARY 25

Savannah, GCU, February 21.—Presi-
dent N. P. Corish. of the South At-
lantic league, has called a meeting of
the organization to be held in Savan-
nah on February 25. The schedule for
the season will be adopted, Augusta
and Columbia will be formally admitted
to the league, and the officials will
pass on the matter of increasing the
salary limit for pjlayers from $1,650 to
$1,750 per year. ^

L. S. £/. Baseball Dates.
" Baton Rouge, I>a., February 21 —
(Special.)—The baseball schedule of
the Louisiana state university is as
follows.

March 20—Fafayette institute at
Eaton Rouge.

March 21—Lafayette institute at
Baton Rouge.

March 27—Jefferson college at Ba-
t6h RrfJUge.

March 28—Jefferson college at Ba-
ton Rouge. '

April 2—University of Mississippi at
Baton Rouge.

April 3—University qf Mississippi at
Baton Rouge.

April 7—Louisiana College at Baton
Rouge.

April 10—Tulane at Baton Rousjc
April 11—Tulane at Baton Rouge
April 18—Lafayette at Lafayette.
April 20^—Rice university at Houston.
April 21—Rice umversits at Houston.
April 22—Texas university at Austin.
April 23—Texas university at Aubtin.
April 24—Southwestern university at

Georgetown.
April 25—Southwestern university at

Georgetown.
May 1—Tulane at New Orleans

0May 2—Tulane at New Orleans

Rifle Shooting.

defeat by Cleveland of the District of
Columbia team makes a three cornered
tie for second place, the other two
teams being1 Cleveland and Dickinson,
X. I>. St. Paul raade the highest score
for the week. 995 out of 3,00*L

Kings Mills and £tillw«iter, Minn ,
still remain tied foi first honors in
class B. Among: class A scores was:
Birmirg-ham. Ala., 9S« v Youngstown,
Ohio, 935

Araons; class B scores was: Minneap-
olis, Minn, 913 v Louis\ille. 1<5 . 901., ,
Rochester, v. Y
La., defaulted.

J»81
.

Orleans,

KENTUCKY JftCK and PERCHEROH FAHMS
20(1 lievid oT tic buic K«n-

t uKi. M .n-moUi Jacks. Porcli-
oron ^tj l l lon" mnros. eatldld
and plant ilion horses and same)
be i t i t i f i 1 ^nctlanJ and \Ve)sli

\,M \v ,nt -1C licrc \\rlte u»
, r i n'<- Cook t BroKn.

Lexington. Ky

r THE OLD RELIABLE"

Washington, Fehruai \ 21 — W arren, I
Pa-, with nine straight wins to its I
credit, leads Class A of / the mtert lub j
rifle shooting matches this week The]

CAPSULES
MEN!

Over
2,000,000
c o p i e s o f

the ad f r o m
w h i c h this is a

clipping, were scat-
tered all over the country

in October, 1913, and the heading
was, "America Returns to Fours."

What has been the_ result ? One manu-
facturer of world-wide reputation, previously

building "sixes" exclusively, is now making a
new light "four" the biggest selling feature. Another

has just announced that experiments with "sixes" have prov-
en the "four" to be the best. Rumor has it that others will soon

be in line. The demand for high-grade "fours" already exceeds the
supply. The VELIE "4-45" standing out conspicuously, even among four-

cylinder cars of highest quality, as an automobile of distinct superiority, recognixes
superior among either "fours" or "sixes."

f

Spectacular Selling Arguments find no place in the VELIE
—Real Usable Value has always governed design

VELIE development has ahvays been con-
servative, sane and careful, but it has been
along the right lines. The stand taken b'
VELIE engineers has always proven the right
one. Thousands of VELIE cars giving perfect
and, continued satisfaction to their ou'nerb
demonstrate this dail}-.
-Changes in design-have been made only after

the' most careful experiments. Every step hab
added to efficiency, economy and general ser\ ice

And the lead established by the VELIE in its
important essentials has .been permanent.

A Car of This Type Must Endure
After VELIE engineers had tested out the

VELIE "4-45," driven it thousands of miles
through deserts, over mountains, over rough
trails, and over the finest roads—they t,aid it wab
the best all-around car that could be built.

Service has proved that they -were nght.
In its construction is found every feature of

real usable value that can be built into aii auto-
mojbile.
-There is wonderful strength—tremendous

pow.er and yet the utmost smoothnebb in running,
ami there is economy? comfort and beauty.

The four-speed transmission'gives the widest
range of gear changes ever necessary, with
neither complication nor new or untried features.

Gray & Davis electric starting and lighting lias
proven most satisfactory because the t-implebt.

The driver does not have to learn to operate
the starting system—pressure on the foot-button
is all that is necessary.

The man H Iro seeks economy finds in the
VEL11", "4-45" ten per cent lebs weight than in
'practically -any other car of the bame size;
twenty per cent lebs than -ome.

Actual ser\ ice figures prove this sa\mg'«i
weight eabily means 38 per cent less cost lAr
tires, and a big sa\ ing in fuel, oil and inci-
dentals

A Company With Strength to Back
Up Its Convictions

Back of the courage of YELIE engineers is a
company of tremendous prebtige and financial
responsibility.

It takes all of these to build the right kind of
a car.

Tlie manufacturing prestige and financial re-
sponsibility are the interest that the owner draws
on his in\ estment in a VEL-IE car.

The support back of the VELIE factory has
never made it necessary for us to grab at selling
arguments, hoping to be able to dispose of our

• product.
The car lias been made along right lines, and

sold along right lines; the ultimate satisfaction
of the user has been the only controlling factor.

And the VELIE "4-45'' is the development of
the first VELIE car ever built.

What manufacturer of high grade "fours"' can
claim such stability? We know of but one.

That We Build a "Six" Only Strength-
ens Our Position

A high-grade "four'' or a medium grade "six"
at the same price. Which ib the better car?

Because modern LOII-.II notion \ \ i t h its ad-
vanced methods, its perfect balance and its high
efficiency has made a "four" of the type of the
VELIE "4-45" the preferable car from every
point of view that can be sold for $2,000 or
blightly less, there is only one answer.

That we build a six-cylinder car of the same
quality and slightly higher price than the
VELIE "4-45" only stiengthens our position

We can tell j c..u of the superiority of the
"four" with the strength of our real coin ic-
tions, not because it is a car we must sell

The VELIE "6-50." the car that populaii/ed
light weight among six-cylinder cars, \vc also
build, but in limited qtiantitj : practically on
order frcyri our dealers.

And we did not bring out this light VELIE
"six"' until \\e were certain that it \ \ o t i l < l co«t no
more to run than the average "four" of equal si -c.

And because it embodies the, same high quality
as the VELIE "4-45." but w i t h the additional
construction made necessary by su\-cylmdcr de-
sign, v \c have priced this car at ^^.350

Velie Trucks
Built in an cmirclv separate facturv b} an en-

tirely different force, the Velic Companj is mak-
ing three-ton, two-ton and one-ton trucks that
have established the VKL1E as one of the lead-
ing four makes of trucks in the country .

These arc the four to which experienced
buyers arc now dcv oting their sole attention,
and from which they always make their chou-f

In comparative specifications in piacticaliy
every feature adding to service, economy or
general ease of operation, the \ ELIE shous
marked advantages.

Velie Southern Branch, Atlanta F. B. Ludwig, Manager
453 Peachtree Street

lEWSPAPERr
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GEORGIA'S NINE
ANJIGMA YET

Ifs Up to the Battery Men
And These Are Green.
All of the Regulars -Have
Lost.

Athens, G».. February 3U — (SpeciaLT"
How new, green, unknown' material is
**>ing to show from w.hich to get about
three grood pitchers and at least two
good catchers will determine what
allowing the Red and Black of the TJnl-

.yerwity or Georgia has to turn out a
baseball team that will match former
years. • ' '

The outlook to the coach and ca-p-
tain is decidedly" gloomy. A coach may
make a good outfielder or a fair in-
newer or a new man in a compara-
tively short time, but there is no quick
order business about training, catchers,
and especially pRchers.

The Infield is back good and strong;
BO'S the outfield, but there is a very
large problem in getting a battery or
Jwio. . Two all-Southern catchers,
Jiutehens and Bowden. did not return.
Two reserve catchers. Rawaon and Tor-
bett, are 'the visible chance there.
T»I*gw ™en are Armistead, from the
B. H. S. ; Nunnally, from the <3. M. A..
is an all-star prep man;. Kemp has a
good record as a hitter and is heavy
and solid, while there are Whatiey and
trernrany, and one or two others after
the receiver's place. '

Shy on Pltcbera.
. John'Morris, pitcher, failed to come
back; Coney, an all-Southern, has his
wing in a sling, and may not be able
to Pitch this spring. Hitchcock, who
dW good work last year, is the only
one back m shape for work. But he Is
only one of a big need of at least three
twlrlers. Very little new material n-as
shown up so far. Fox Is rather prom-
ising, frotn the B. H. S.; Owen Is fair
and has some speed, a left-hand bait-
•f£r

 kt
nd ,a c'uick thinker; Woodsrtl,

Westbrook, Coker and 6-foot Huddle-
oton are all working out, and they
may develop. qualities that will come in
mighty handy. . ,

The infield looks good, all the old
men being back except Covlngton.
Henderson, on first, is one of the best;
Harrison Is back and has his old lick;
Ho.lden and RHey are on deck; Lester,
of the scrubs of last year, is here also
and there is an abundance of new
material to fill in with.

Strons In Outfield.
Two old outfielders are back also

Former Captain Bob McWhorter is In
center to • the exclusion of all other
comers, and will make his ' all-South-
ern. a habit with him in spring and
fall of each year. Captain Rucker Oinn
is back and will direct action from the
left field. Erwin Is out of college, but
Brooks and Gillls arb to try for outer
garden places, and David is a promis-
ing left-hand hitter. There are sev-
eral others wanting berths "down by
the branch."

The schedule Is one of the heaviest
the Red and Black has ever -tackled
and the need of pitchers and catchers
for the hard -week's trip east is espec-
ially causing the coach trouble.

The new material is now the center
of inspection and the basis of hope for
the Georgia baseball prospects for the
1914, season.

Michigan. Captain Resigns.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. February 21. — -Mil-

ler H. Pontius resigned the captaincy
of the University of Michigan baseball
team tonigfht. ' He announced that
heavy scholastic work .made his resig-
nation necessary.

A Cracker a Day for Fans
14. MORLEY JENNINGS.

(EDITOR'S NOTE— VUm «• tfee
««*»tfc •* • mattm at dally u<.<.
tkat will fce nrrle* lp The Coutltn-
Oam tatndBclBc to AtUprta fudmt
<ke *t*m irb* wilt try f*r f~Ulom* om
« ry *r f~om* om
«fce IBM Cracker*. Tfce e»m9lttt rec-
ord, tOmtatr 'mma photo of each of the
thirty cmmiUMt** will be printed tat

Hartfiord, Conn., February 21. — (Spe-
cial.) — William Morley Jennings, the
young: shortstop secured from the
Washington Senators for the Crack-
ers, broke into the game playing with
fast semi-professional teams, ranking
among the best -amateur players in
Knoxville. '

After doing fine work, the Knoxville
Appalachian league took him up, and
he did great, work for his flrst year,
the team finishing second the year be-
fore last, winning fifty-six games and
losing forty -six- — a percentage of 54.9.

H« played under the name of Mor-
ley, his middle name. With that team
.he batted .300, getting thirty-six runs
and 103 hits in, 75 games, being at bat
240 times. He was credited with 16
doubles; 10 triples and 5 home runs, 9
stolen bases, 8 sacrifice falta and 2
sacrifice flies, while he managed to
get 12 bases on balls and fanned th,e
atmosphere 26 times, against such good
pitchers as Nick Cullo-p, now with the
Cleveland Naps; Williams, of Nash-
ville, now ol the Detroit Tigers, and
Oriner, now with the - St. Louis Na-
tionals.

As a > fielder, the Atlanta recruit
from Washington showed up 'to milch
better advantage. He participated in
the same number of games at short,
having US pu touts, 205 assists and 29
errors — an average of .918. He ranked,
fourth among the shortstops in the
league, and was considered to have.
the moat room for develop-ment.

Later, Mike Kahoe. scout of Wash-
ington, took him up for Clark Griffith,
and in spring practice he showed
promise. After having showed u-p fine
in the spring practice, he waa bought
outright by Owner Clarfcin, of the
Hartford baseball team, and Clark
Griffith had his first chance to recall .
him at the end of the season. ;

He did so, and «ent him to Atlanta,
of the Southern league, for a little
more experience. He reported April
13 to play with Hartford, and showed
great promise' for his second year in
professional baseball.

Against Worcester, in a double-
header, in the first game he w'aa up
three times, got one hit and no errors.
In the second game he proved his
worth, being at bat five times, getting
thr.ee rune, four hits, two of them
triples and two. doubles, and saved the
second game with a remarkable catch.

When the season opened he went
hitless for three games, and then he
got • his batting stride; hammering
every pitcher' that faced him an over
the lot, hitting for a batting average
of .368, leading the league. la the
middle of the season Hartford was
giving New Haven a hard "run for the
pennant, and it was his work that put
Hartford in the lead.

Clark Griffith wanted Morley's serv-
ices in August to replace McBride,
who fell down in his batting; but
owner Clarkln was afraid that if he
let, him go there would be slim
chances of winning the pennant. Mike
Kahoe believed he was a wonder at
the end of the season,, and took him
up tor Clark Griffith, and the young-
ster lost, his chance of making good,
and was sold to Atlanta, where Griffith
thinks he will burn up the leagrue.

At the end of the season he had to
leave .for Arkadelphla, Ark., to coach
the Ourchita . college football team,
and was missed in the post-season
series, and experts believed that if
Mprley played shortstop Hartford
would have won the New England
championship. , -

He batted with Hartford .321, and
played in 136 games, was at bat 534
times, led the players In run-getting,
101 runs, 163 hits, 176 putouts, 398 as-
sists, 63 errors — an average of .934.

The- Old-Time Fan Discusses
Baseball From Many Angles,
_ Especially That of a Fan
By Charles A. Lunar.

Recently Mr. Josephus Birmingham,
manager of the Cleveland team, emitted
a plaintive lament because, as he
claims, his young catcher O'Neill, Is a
better catcher, a better hitter and as
good a thrower as Schang, Connie
Macks' brilliant young basks top.

Josephus then argues with consider-
able feeling, but little logic, ̂  that
Schang is reputed to be superior to
O'Neill by the fans, solely because h«
came 'through in a -world's series with
the bells on. Now what do you know
about that?

But let us get down to brass tacks.
Josephus may be right, but is he? Any-
way, the intimation that the fans make
up a fine bunch of fat-heads who are
incapable of judging O'Neill on his mer-
its, is preposterous and absurd.

fan* Are Educated.
There are score of intelligent and

well educated fans, in Cleveland for
example, who appreciate O'Neill and
w.ho are as well qualified to pass on
his ability as Josephus himself. The
members of the infant class in base-
ball are "wise to that, but Josephus
hasn't found it out.

Just when Josephus is in dire need of
smelling salts and a tonic for his
nerves, because of the desertion of
Falkenburg-, Kahler and others, from
his own team, he pulls a bum wheeze
reflecting on the intelligence of the
fans and the baseball reporters.

The burden of his whine is that too
much praise is awarded the players
in a world's series'and, too little ladled
out to the gunks playing with teams
wedged in the second division, which.
In a sense, is true; but the charge that
Schang is considered superior to O'Neill
for that reason alone, and that Collins
ranks Cobb in a similar way, is quite
enough to fatigue the indignation of
a Choctaw Indian.

Graney, Josephus' brilliant outfielder,
Is not as great a ball player as Cobb,
and neither is Moehler, of Washington.
Well, does Cobb tower oyer them sole-
ly because his magnetic personality
makes better "copy" for the baseball
writers?

Not at all; but that is the substance
of Josephus' limping logic. Cobb plays
the best ball.

I Fie'

MOTCLBT JBNNINGS,
The young shortstop turned over to

the Crackers by Manager Clark Grif-
fith, of the Washington Americans.
<He .Is touted for the regular short-
stop berth of the 1914 .team.

Germany Scneefer, who should know-
whereof he speaks, declares that, in
his opinion, Morley has the'making of
a great player. Reports have come
f.rom the college that he is not going
to play ball this year, but they expect
him to change his mind.

Jennings is 23 years old and was born at
Albioo. Mtch.. January '>.%. 1891. He \» 5
feet 11 inches tall and has been. In profes-
sional baseball only two years. He was
with Knoxville In 1912 and Hartford In
1913.

Farrell's Decisions.
Auburn, N. Y., February 21,—John H.

Farrell, chairman of the national board
of arbitration, today g^ave out the fol-
lowing1 decisions relating to minor
baseball.

Services awarded:
Merle Harris to Pensacola; R. Van-

der Cammen to Rome, Ga_; Belzell
Columbia, S. C.

Claims allowed:
L. I. Mills •against Bristoll. Tenn.

Reo the Fifth
Summer Series

Now $.1.175 Equipped

'Near Style Braly
Electric Lights
Elective Starter
Electric Horn
One-Rod Control
30-HorHepower
Tires 34x4
Also Roadster

Reo the Fifth
Now Sold by Piedmont Auto Sales Co.Ate .

From this time on Reo the Fifth will be distributed from
Atlanta to outlying districts throughout the state by the Pied-
mont Auto Sales Co. They will also handle the local Atlanta
trade.

All a Car Can Give
Reo the Fifth of the latest model offers all a

car can give.
A chassis designed by R. E. Olds as his final-

model—as the best he knew—after 25 years of
car building.

A car bnilt slowly, in a costly way, as though
each car were built for Mr. Olds' own use.

A body of the coming type—a streamline
body, believed in Europe to mark the limit in
automobile beauty.

Equipment which includes all' that motorists
desire.

A price $220 less than, last year with electric
starter and lights. Now offering a value which
no factory can hope to excel.

electric starter and lights. There come an in-
tegral windshield; dimming searchlights, many
new ideas in equipment. '

Now Reo the Fifth, in beauty and equipment,
is as perfect as the chassis.

A $220 Saving

The Last Steps
For three years, since we brought out this

chassis, our experts have worked to perfect it.
We have kept test cars running on the road, up
to 10,000 miles per car.

This year comes out this beautiful streamline
body. There comes the final touch in finish and
upholstery. There comes the best type known of

And there also comes this year a $220 saving
in price. Last year's model, with electric starter,
sold for $1,395 equipped. This year's model, with
better equipment, sells for $1,175.

This is mainly due to the fact that all the
costly machinery for building this chassis has
been charged against previous output. And from
this time on that item is omitted from our cost.

The Car to Keep
Cars not so well, built may serve well for one

season, but Reo the Fifth is the car to keep. It
is built to save trouble, save upkeep, save repairs.
It is built to run for years and years as well as it
runs when new., - i

We add one-fourth to the necessary cost of
our building to give, you the best a car can give.
Come see what it means to you, in the years to
come, to get a car like this.

REO MOTOR CAR CO., Lansing, Mich.

Piedmont Auto Sales Co., Distributors
14 West Harris Street Atlanta, Georgia

FORT & PARRQTT, Managrers

PlnlntH of Know- Alls.
I know of nothing better fitted to

>roduce inordinate weariness of the
_esh than the empty platitudes of ball
players, managers a-nd some of the

I cocksure umpires In the form of re-
, bukes to the wild-eyed fanatics for1 their meager knowledge of baseball. ,

Yet, were it not for the loyalty and i
fidelity of the aforesaid bugs, many of '
the gentry enumerated above would be
riding: coal carts and indulging in the
pastime of consuming icycles and'snow-
ballg instead of lounging in Pullman
cars and living in palace hotels.

That's the stuff guaranteed by the
wise Ikes who write the dope sheets.
The fans do know baseball!

"When Hank O'Day was in Atlanta
a year or two ago he confided to a
few friends that some of the gum-shoe
hundingers, known as "scouts" for the
big show, gave him an oblong pain. In
discussing the "scout" question, he said:

What Hank Says.
"Undoubtedly, some of them are men

of fine judgment and discretion; but
there are others. I actual l"y know
one who nevar played baseball in his
life. Some of this gentry unloaded on
Wie at Cincinnati a bunch of misfits
from the -bushes who were ripe for the
slagheap good and proper. They were
utterly useless to the club, and the
whole business a farce. And yet I
was condemned for not using them. And
there you are!"

And, what's more, many of the
"scouts" wouldn't know a ball player
If they should meet one in the big road.
In 1908, when J. Franklin Baker was
plaving third for Reading, several
scouts looked him over, but nothing
doing1.

They all agreed that he wasn't hook-
ed up right; that there were discords in
the choir.

In short, he was too 'awkward and
too slow for the big show! Finally,
the elongated and taciturn Mr. Connie
Mack received a tip by wireless and
made a quick sneak to Reading for the

usiness of the "once over."
•Well, he came back to Philadelphia

with Baker. The fanatics and every
body else know the rest. The ability
to judge the latent powers of a par
tlally developed ball player is a rare
gift.

Be sure of that. Any lobster can
sign a -seasoned player, if he can pro
duce the price. But to take a long
chance with the younsters is some-
thing else again. Surest thing yoi
know!

CTDny** "Pans'* Plan.
Referring again to Hank O'Day

Will his plan to prevent the pitcher
from passing1 the gents handy with
the swat maul work out in practice '
I dou-bt it. He thinks that if the
catcher's box be narrowed to 4 fee'
he will be compelled to stand behinc
the bast ma ii and the pitcher will not
t>e able to throw the ball away from
the batter. So far, so good. "Well
can't he keep it up against the letters

his uniform and accomplish the
same result? If he has control hi
can easily keep the batter jumping
about like a man fighting hunblebees
Can he not? What?

"When O'Day pitched, or hurled, or
did the slab act for Savannah he was
young, magnificently developed, high
strung and aggressive. He was im-

imensely popular inu Savannah, but had
his troubles fro mtime to time with the

i Federals Will Divide
Two Hundred Players
\ Among Eight Clubs

Chicago, February 21.—>Two -hundred
ball players, of all degrees of ability
and pro-minenc-e, will be divided among:
the eight clubs of the Federal league
at the meeting of the magnates and
managers here next weefc.

The date for the meeting is Satur-
day, it was announced today, and the

i next important meeting of the Fed-
I erals after that will be the gathering
of the schedule makers at Baltimore,
March 2. This date also has just been
decided upon.

! The latest figures on the number 'of
I players enrolled with the new league
were 175. President Gilmore and his

i assistants, since that number was
given out. have added several, and ex-
pect to enlist others this week.

Strong influence is being brought to
bear on two or three of the' best ath-
letes .n the big leagues to induce them
to loin tthe Federals. A special cable-
gram from Paris is authority for the
statement that Jake Stahl. wanted as
the Brooklyn Federal club manager,
had allied himsolf with the "outlaws,"
and advised Tris Speaker, the Boston

'American outfielder, traveling with the
i world tourists, not to sign any con-
• tract unt i l ho reached New York.
! Stahl's message to Speaker is be-: lleved to have decided the outfielder
not to sign a new Boston contract, de-
spite the efforts of Manager Callahan.
of the White Sox. who was deputized
to keep Speaker in the organized game.
It is known that Speaker, Sam Craw-
Cord and Mike Ooolan arc much want-
ed by the. Federal leaguers.

Some of the clubs whose representa-
tives were first in thp field this win-
ter, such as the Chicago and St. Tennis
organizations, have procured certain
players they will be allowed to re-
tain, and. While sorno of the 'weaker
teams will be strengthened, no real
"pooling" of the men will take pUtce.

TIGERS LEAVE DETROIT
KOR TRAINING

Detroit, Mich.. February 21.—The De-
troit American league baseball players
today started for the spring training-
camp at Grultfport. "Miss. A party of ten.
In charge of, Jim McGuire, battery
coach, left here. Several players arc
expected to report to Coach McGuire
before Cincinnati Is reached, and there
protoaibly" will be a dozen players In the
squad when the men reach Gulf port
Manager Jennings is already at the
training camp.

FOUR CONTRACTORS BID
KOR CHICAGO FEDS' STAND

Chicago. February 21.—Four con-
tractors submitted bids today for the
Job of building the Chicago Federal
League club's grandstand. The con-
tract may be awarded by President
Charles Weeghman early Monday. The
Federal schedule probably will not
provide for a game here until May l.

belligerent occupants of the bleachers.
A couple of bleacherites with voices

pitched in the hyena scale imbibed a
strong prejudice against Hank and
never lost an opportunity to nag- him,
with sarcastic flings. One afternoon
they were particularly bitter and went
after O'Day from the kick-off. Both
of them arose in unison on the. bleach-
ers and one handed him a jolt some-
thing like this:

"Say, you big counterfeit, you give
us a pain. Who told you that you
could pitch? You haven't got speed
enough to crack a pane of glass, and
you couldn't hit a load of coal with a
crowbar." That was a raw crack, but
O'Day bore it in silence.

That night he sought them, though,
and whirled in and trimmed both of
them to a whisper. It may not be
amiss to add that Hank was not an-
noyed again from . that source. They
were tamed a plenty, take it from me.

f*ynch Due Smile.
• If Mr. Tom Lynch had been at the

stormy meeting of the National league
in New. York he could easily have
sought a quiet nook, and smiled and
smiled and smiled. It certainly was
a cross between a battle and a riot.

The "Feds" have got all hands up
in the air, from which position it would
be difficult to pull them down, even
with a log chain and a block and
tackle. And Governor Tener is up
against the real thing now.

And that's no boat from dreamland,
either. Don't come around when we're
stalling and neither in the heat of the
fray, but come along right now, John
K., and drive those Feds away.

If I were -a gifted and far-seeing
prophet at all I should long to be as
gifted and far-seenlg1 as some of the
emotional and sentimental magnates
of "organized" ball. But as I am not,
my spirit of lowly self-sacrifice will
not be greatly increased by their crip-
pled logic and limping "facts."

Mr. G. Herrmann, of Cincinnati, af-
firms that the Federals are helping
the "Reds." What do you say to that?
You'll have to hurry, all the boys want
to know.

Wake up, LIge, we are coming to a
switch. And the green grass grew all
around, all around, and the green
rasa grew all around.
Let the procession proceed in calm-

ness and serenity and in "decency, and
order." The Federals are not excited.

ONLY ONE SEAGULL
IN HOLDOUT RANKS

Charleston, S. C., February 21;—
There is only one hold-out now to re-
port to Manager Hamilton, of the
Charleston Sea Gulls, as Ed Winston,
star outfielder, has sent in his contract.
Pate,, a pitcher, is still hesitating about
terms. Transportation to pitchers and
catchers has been sent by President
Walsh. They -will report in about ten
days.

WATERBURY MEETS
FOtt RACO.UBT TT|T»K

. Boston, February 21.—In the Brat
match in the semi-finals for the na-
tional singles racquet championship to-
day. C. G. Osborne. of Chicago, defeated
Dwight F. Oavis, of St. Louis, 15-3.
7-16, 18-13. 15^12.

In the second semi-final contest.
Lawrence WaterUury. of New York, the
1913 champion, defeated H. F. McCor-
mick, of.- Chicago, T-15, 15-17, la-11.
15-12, 15-12.

Waterburv will play Oeborne for ,th*
championship on Monday.

Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

Model T
TouringCar
f.o.b. Detroit

Get particulars from Ford Motor Company, 311
Peachtreo Street, Atlanta, or direct from Detroit
Factory.

Eighty Years of Faithful Service
to the American Public

The Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company has the
enviable record of eighty years of faithful service to the American public. Bear this
fact in mind when you get ready to buy a car,for it operates as insurance of quality.

No thoughtful business man ever buys a commodity
or a luxury or a necessity without looking into the character of the men who
make it. This rule of trade is more imperative in the purchase of an automo-
bile than almost anything else you can name.

Eighty years of faithful service is an asset of no
imcertain value. This company held the respect of the early settlers of the
western country because of absolutely honest merchandise in the shape of farm
wagons. It established its standing before automobiles were known. When it embarked in the
automobile business, it clone to the policy that made its farm wagon business famous. And :ts
automobiles are famous for tie same saUsfyinf reason.

You've got something behind you when you buy.
Our standing and prestige constitute a bulwark of safety. Add to this the remark-
ably fine character of the Mitchell Models and your purchase is as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar. Ask
any farmer in America what he thinks of the old Mitchell-Lewis Wagon Company. Ask any one of
thirty thousand Mitchell automobile owners what he thinks of the Mitchell-Lewis Mater Company.
Their reputation and reliability are precisely the same.

The Mitchell Models for 1914:
The Mitchell Little Six—fifty horse-power—132-inch wheel base—

36x4j-inch tires—five-passenger capacity - -

The Mitchell Big Six — sixty horse-power—144-inch wheel base—
37x5-inch t i res—seven-passenger capacity . . . . .

The Mitchell Four—forty horse-power—four, cylinders—36x4j-inch tires ^\
—five-passenger capacity - - - - • -. . <P *

All Price* F. O. B. Racine, Wia.
Equipment of all the Mitchell Models Included in the

List Prices Here Given:
Electric self-starter and generator—electric light*—electric horn—electric
magnetic exploring lamp—speedometer—mobair top and dust carer—Jiffy
quick-action aide curtains—quick-action rain vision wind*shield—demount-

• able rim with- one extra—dovble extra tire carriers—Bair bow holders-*
license plate bracket—pomp, jack and complete set of tools.

,595

Eighty years of faithful service to the American public.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA
1 . Factory Branch

316-318 PEACHT^EE STREET ATLANTA, GEORGIA
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I.H.S.
LOSES MM. A. FIVE

By th« score of 27 to 12, S. M. A. -w
returned the victor over the Columbu*
Industrial High school five Saturday
afternoon, In a rather dull game, th«
only feature of which- was the numer-
ous fouls the referee called on th«
Columbus bunch

Twenty-nine fouls were called in
all on them and they finally became
so disheartened that they did not Play
half as good as they did against Tech
H.ch Friday night.

G M. A played great ball t h rough-

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacco Addiction* Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Palnle»« Method.

Only Sanitarium in the World Giving
Unconditional Guarantee.

Our guarantee means something. Not one
dollar need be paid-until a satisfactory cure
has been effected. We control completely th«
usual w Ithdrawal symptoms. No extreme
nervousness, aching of Umbs, or loso of sleep
Patients unable to visit sanitarium can be
treated privately at home. References Union
Bank & Trust Co , The American National
Bank or any other Citizen of I>banoo.

Write for Free Booklet No. 59. Address

out and their playing wa* qttite an Im-
provement over tbe way they have
•been playing againrt the local prep*
lately.

Columbus scored first and shot one
fioul goal before G. M, A, scored, but
after -the referee began to call fouls
on Coluanfbuci, G. M. A. began to score.
Tie score at the end of the first half
•was: G. M. A. 12, Columbus 5, In
the second half, G M. A. played great
ball, especially Rodriguez. On two oc-
casions Rodriguez made two very sen-
sational shots from difficult angles o
the court.

The stars for G M. A. were Bodr
8ru«z, "Woodward and Batitle Bodr
cruez has certainly improved in hi
style of playing: and was thd life
the team Saturday Porter and Cobern
two of the regular men, were out o
tb« G M. A. line-up, but the two sub
played good boll. For Columbus, RI
and Goldin were the stars. Rich play
great ball art guard, and it was onl
on rare occasions that the man tha
he was guarding got away for a clear
snot.

G M. A. plays a return engag«nien
with the Columbus five Friday ni

The Hne-up:
COI/BtTS (13). Position. G. M. A. (27
Billings.

Andrews ..Forward. Rodriguez (25
Goldin (10) ____ Forward..... - Sutto
Gross <2) . . . .>. Center . . Woodwar
McKee,

Roserrburg ... Guard .. Battle (2
Rich .......... Guard . . . Cogswe!

Referee, Koffman (Cox college;
Time of halves 20 minutes Foul goals
Goldin 3, p-odrleruez 3,1

BILL DONOVAN NOW
OWNS PROVIDENCE CLUB

CUMBERLAND
F. J. SASDEBS, Ugr.

SANITARIUM

Detroit, February 21 —William Don
ovan, manager of the Providence base
ball club of the International league
today became its president. It is un
derstood Donovan has acquired consld
erable stock in the club He will sue
ceed Frank VanDusen, of Detroit.
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Kelly - Springfield
Automobile Tires

Rubber has a way of rebounding. If =
it's good rubber, it rebounds to the credit §
of the maker. If it's poor rubber it re- |
bounds — the other way. We hear a lot =
about the rubber in our tires and tubes. =
It's worth mentioning.

"The Name DM Mot Make the Tin Good
— The Ttro Made the Name Good"

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co
_

Houston St. —
•9 4TE4WT* ~~
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ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Motorcycles

Baxter
Side Cars

Ollzmn Lubricants
Motorcycles

hy 5717-L. S. Crane
328 Peechtra w

Accessories, Supplies, £fc.

Jtjax Tires GUARANTEED
Atlanta branch

S.OOO MILEa AJAX GRIEB RUTBER CO
48 Auburn avenue. Phon«. Jvy 1889

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
BUICK PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS

BUICK MOTOR CO., •
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 148o.

CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch—Distribute™ Point
for the Entire South

Phone Ivy 8347 838-4O Peachtr«. St.

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL CAR" '

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Fora Cars

Phone Ivy 639 451 Peachtree st

"36 Un, ft Daw, (

STANDARD ATJTO CO..
225 PEACHTttRF ST

PREMIER
- "AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR""

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Car*

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peaehtree St.

YALE IS REBUILDING
IB RUNE SYSTEM

Harvard Just Over a Crisis.
Coach Wray Threatened

to Quit the College.

DUKE KAHANAMOKU
I LOSES TO SMALL

IN 50-YARD DASH

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS~

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO.

225 Peachtree St.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Velie Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peaohiree Street

"THE VICTOR" DR. WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY

By Edvrmrd R, BaanjuOl.
Yale men, whether vitally concerned

In rowing or not. are congratulating
themselves over th-e adoption of « per-
manent coadbini? policy in this Bport
under the direction of Richard Arm-
trong &a graduate advisor, and witto
Guy Nickalls and Eugene Gianlnnl aa
professional coaches. More than 200
men are now trying for the varsity and
freshman, cr s under a management
and coaching1 regime In which they
have tbe utmost confidence The new
system may not produce winning: crews
this year, but there Is good reason for
the belief that at the end of -the year
Yale will at last have rowing placed
on ft substantial and sensible basis.

As was announced in this column
few weeks ago as the probable out-
come, Guy Nickalls, the coach of the
Leander -crew, of England, has been
placed in charge of the varsity oars-
men with Mr Gianlnni, Che former
New York A. C. instructor, in charge of
the freshmen. There doesn't seem -to
be much probability of friction between
the coaches because they have already
determined upon the dual coaching sys-
tem. It would become very expensive.
and unless the two men had a perfect
understanding^ would develop more or
less friction in future years The pre-
sent rowing committee is planning only
for this year and will be thanklui to
get through It successfully and. with
the system established

The greatest difficulty wlhlch now
confronts the coaches is the lack of
suitable accommodations for the pre-
liminary "training There is only o-ne
tank so that only one crew can use
the water at a time This makes it
necessary for the preliminary training
to be done in three different places,
the tank, the rowing house and the
gymnasium. The announcement by Mr
Armstrong abdut the change of stroke
may mea-n much or little. He states
that the stroke decided uipon for th,4a
rear is a somewhat radical modifica-
tion of the lon<g body swing taught
ay Harcourt Gold, the Oxford coach,
Last year The power of the new stroke
will depend more upon the slide The
ecovery will start by getting the hands
iway from the body quickly ajid keep-
.ng the body in more of an upright po-
ution This is more or less of a re-
urn to American methods, in addition
.o which the rigging of the boat will
>e American

In particular this new policy means
.hat the coaches will not make the mis-
take of trying to teach a stroke be-
cause it succeeded at some other place
Common sense will be used and the
stroke adapted to the men and Ameri-
can conditions. This being the case
there ought to be just as much real
>rogress at Tale as at any other Amer-
can university rowing center It will
iepeiul to a large extent upon how well
.he new coaches work together The
Yale student body is evidently determ-
ned to give the new regime every pos-

Clear Sailing For Harvard.
With Yale bubbling over in its row-

ng enthusiasm Har\ ard has just -come
;hrough a little crisis wihich for a time

disturbed the aquatic serenity of Cam-
bridge It was caused by ^a -disagree-
ment between Coach Wray a-nd the
rowing committee over Mr Wray's sal
ary Like all men who have made
?ood, Mr Wra-y thought he deserved

an increase in his salary for having
urned out so many victorious crews
?ut the rowing committee thougfht he
was receiving not only all he waoa
worth, but all any university should
pay in these days of new athletic stan-
Lards when criticism is being heaped

upon extravagance in athletic finances.
The upshot of the disagreement wa®
that Wray was informed that he might
go to any university that wanted him
tadly enough to jylve him more money
[*he matter was adjusted wdth the un-

derstanding that the increase would not
be forthcoming

If Wray had left Harvard he -could
not have gotten as good a (position as
rowing "instructor at any other Ameri-
can college. This is due to the fact
.hat there are not more than half a

dozen high salaried rowing positions
n this country At the same time the

^ay of rowing coaches is constantly
growing The time was, and not more
3ian a dozen years ago, that few" row-
ng coaches received more than $1,600
i year Now the coaches at such instl-
utiona as Harvard, Cornell, Yale, Penn-
sylvania and Columbia receive amounts
arymg from $2,000 to ?3,000.
And puriously enough the supply of

American developed co-aches is very
imited Wray, for instance, is an Au-
;rallant while the Nickalla brothers,
i charge at Yale and Pennsylvania,

3«re Englishmen Charles H. Courtney,
>f Cornell, and Ellis Ward, the former
Pennsylvania coach, are the most con-
picuous examples of successful coach-

es developed in this country Dr J
~>uncen Spaeth, who coaches the
'rinceton crews In addition to teach-
ng English, Is likewise an American

product, hav ing learned his rowing
rom Mr "Ward at Pennsylvania, from
•hich university he graduated
Yale men hope that they can beat

'arvard this year, but if they do it
will be onjly after overcoming tremen-
dous obstacles Not only is Yale handi-
capped by the Introduction of a new
caching system with two new men at
he helm, but the Ells have lost four
nembers of last year's eight. In addi-
ion to the coxswain These were Den-
man, who rowed No 6 Freeman, No 5,
>hiLbin N-o 4, Stephenson No 3, and
•iarnum, the coxswain They have like-
wise lost three members of last yaar'a
arslty four, Bryce, stroke, Bug-bee, No
, and Ellen, bow. This mean£ that
ast year's Freshman eight must fur-
ish most of the recruits As a mat-
ei of fact the members of th-ls eight
re the real nope of the situation,
, It will be remembered that the

Freshman race was the only real con- i
est of the 1913 Harvard-YaJe regatta.

Harvard won it by a scant six seconds,
ut the Yale men stfll contend that the
ace was lost through an error of judg-
nent by their stroke oar who let the
Harvard j oungsters get too much of a
ead in the first mile and then was
nable to overtake them in the re-
lalnlng distance As It waa the Har-
ard crew was almost exhausted at the
nish whereas the Yale youngsters

fere gaming so fast that their
oachea contended they would have
ained the lead in another one hundred
ards That, of course. Is another story,
ut It is the basis of a great deal ot
onfidence at New Haven

Harvard Boat Suffers Little,
The Harvard eight suffers very lit-
e from tlie 1913 graduations Three
eterans have been lost, Strafcton, No

Goo dale. No 6, and Morgan, No 3
The Crimson also lost from the varsity
our Pirnie, stroke, and Meyer. No 2
aptaln Abeles. who was coxswain of
ie varsitv eight, and his brother, wh-o
as coxswain of the varsity four, also

eceived their degrees -
Most rowing experts agree that Ha-r-

ard will enjoy one more advantage
ver Yale which is artificial rather
han natural This is because in the
rrangement of a schedule the Crimson
arsmen will get more actual rowing
xperlence than the Blue Harvard al-
eady has arranged for a week of row-
ng at Annapolis to be concluded with a
ace with the Navy, this to take place

In April, while the next mon-th there
will be a race with Cornell Yale, on
the other hand, will enter her varsity
crew only In the triangular regatta
with Cornell and Princeton This, the
Elis think, will be enough to fit them
for their final race with Harvard.

GRANT AND SHAFER

Honolulu. February 21.—Robert
Small, of the Olympic club, San Fran-

{clsco, defeated the world's champion
short distance swimmer. Duke Kahan-
amoku. here today at fifty yards, ty-
ing the champion's world** record of
>> 3-5 second*.

Ban FrancUco, February 21—Robert
Small, who defeated Kahanamoku. the
world's champion short distance swim-
mer, at 50 yards today, la about 20
years old, a native of California, -who
In practice for tbe last year has been
owlmming the fifty yards In world's
record time and is looked on by the
coach for the Olympic club aa the next
world's champion.

Although a member of tbe Olympic
dab, Small swam unattached today, as

, he joined the club less than a year
! ago. Wlille recently in the east on
' business ''he became a member of the
Pittsburg- Athletic club A team of
five swimmers from the Olympic club
recently went to Honolulu to join the
mid-Pacific winter carnival.

Dnlce Get* Revense.
In the 100-yard dash. Kahananxuku

had his revengre, defeating Small, who
finished second, in 54 4-5 seconds

In the 440-yard dash. Kahanamoku
again won, with Lincoln Johnson, a
one-leirged swimmer, second

In the 220, KJanahamofcai again was
first, with George Cunha second and
Lincoln Johnson third.

KaJianani'oku "was not crowded in
either of the last two events, and, not
(having to extend himself, made good
enough time to win handily

New York, February 21 —"W C Grant
and G C Shafer won the final doubles
match of the National Indoor Lawn

y treated I* our •knltariiua or at tbe home of the. **r, in five spectacular sets Every
,—.«_ Book of particular! free. Practice over 10 year*. Point was hotly fouett out in brilliant
I>B- B. at WOOLLEY CO., IT*. *-* Victor *-»lterlm»- fashion
•P-| ÎflaftehKll Mv ,-* • •«,. g, QeV T'Hn BlncrlAa -final will OB rlAetrtjtd

patient
••A- xasmon^* The single* final will be decided

Monday.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
' LEAGUE IS FORMED

Chicago* February 21.—Besides bar-
ring entirely any player considered a
professional, the National Amateur
Baseball association, representing four-
teen cities, at Its session today adopted
rules prohibiting the players in its
contests from receiving any compensa-
tion for their participation.

E C. Patterson, of New York, was
elected president of the association.

It was decided to open the season
May 1 and close in time to hold the
championship series before October 15

Each city will organize its own
league, tbe membership being confined
to players who have not received pay
for playing baseball or who are not
under contract to professional clubs
Rules of the national commission will
govern the new association.

Pool Tournament.
The Montgomery pool parlors will

bold a pool tournament during the
coming week, which will be open to
all amateur pool players in the city
All amateur players of the city are
invited, to enter the tournament The
first gaane will be between Ellington
and Land, Monday night.

The prizes to be awarded are as fol-
lows Silver loving cup, tw o-piece
cue, box of cigars and $30 in tr-ide "*
Daniel Bros The above prizes are aU
on display at Daniels Bros, 97 Peacn-
tree.

LADIES MUST BUY SEASON TICKETS
TO GET REDUCED PRICE OTHER DAYS

tens, attention!
The Atlanta Baseball association de-

alres each and every one of you to
b«put on notice, this far in advance,
regarding- the aa!e of Ladies' Season
Tickets this season.

The -tickets will sell tor $1 for tne
season, as formerly But the pur-
chase of oaid season ticket will entitle
the holder to more priv lieges than her
unfortunate sister Who may not hold
a seaaon ticket.

Last season th-e ladies were admitted
on any day for 25 cents and on Ladies'
Bays (Thursday and Friday) when
they had a season ticket, for nothing

This year, unless the fair fans
possess a season ticket, it will cost
them BO cents, the same as the male
fans

The idea Is this If a fair fan pur
chases a season ticket she will get 21
games during the season for $1, or
about 6 cents a game But listen anon

By presenting1 said season ticket at
the box office on davs other than Tues-
day and Friday, the box office man
has been Instructed to sell the lady a
ticket for 25 cents

This is a new departure on the part
of the local club alone They are the
last to take it u-p This method of sell-
Ing" season tickets to ladles has been
in use in every other city in not onl>
this league, but others, for some time.

The only Inconvenience of the whole
thing- is that the fair fans, in order
to get the reduced cost of admission
will have -to -carry their season tickets
with them to every game •

Hut, by so doing, they will constantly I

be reminded of baseball, they will be-
come greater fans and If they attend
practically eveo game during- the sea-
aon, they will save 25 cents a same
by purchasing: a season ticket at the
start

T)ROBABLY •
^"^ not now. But

you can soon
learn to smash a flying
day pigeon in midair at ,
thetrap-shootingclub. Routs
blues, steadies nerves and
renews youtfa. Join tixo
fun.
.Write for free booklet
"The Sport Alluring" and
address of nearest dob.

Da Pant Powder Co.
i

To all Owners of Private Automobiles—
To all Fire Departments—
To all Express Companies—
To all Taxicab Companies—
To all Hospital Ambulance Drivers—
To all Police Patrol Wagon Operators—-
To all Department Store Traffic Managers-—)

To all Users of

Nobby Tread" Tires
We -wish to notify you that now every "Nobby Tread" Tire in use on

your automobiles or automobile equipments not only comes under our
regular •warranty—perfect workmanship and material—BUT any adjust-
ments will be on a basis of

5,000 Miles
The unusual wear-resisting quality—the quantity of rubber—the

quantity of fabric—the methods of construction—all have been rigidly
maintained in "Nobby Tread" anti-skid Tires, and maintained regardless
of cost and regardless of price competition.

Today through sheer merit alone, "Nobby
Tread" Tires are the largest selling high-grade
anti-skid tires in the world.

REAL anti-skid tires.

United States Tire Company

Ml

NOTE THIS:—Dealers who aeD UNITED STATES TIRES fcfl the beat of everything.
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FIGHTS
MANDOTADRAW

Fighting Carpenter Floors

French Market Lad in the

Third and Tenth Rounds.

Slugging Match.

New Orleans, February 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—FlgbtinB the battle arc Ms
career. Prank Whitney earned a draw
decision with Joo Mandot here tonight
after ten rounds of fierce slugging.

.Handot is griven .five rounds. Whitney
three and two a draw. But the French
Market lad does not «et the decision
on this showing, plain as it would
^cetn. ^^

*n the third round Whitney sent
3£andot to the mat -for the count of
nine,- .and in the tenth dropped - him
again. These knockouts offset Manr
dot's advantage in his five rounds.

TRICKED AUTO NM
Output of Factories Curtailed,

and Now Business Is Better
Than Ever. x

"In all the years I have foeeta in the
autoiiiobile business—and that's about
as lone as there has been any auto-
mobile business—I do not recall the
time when the buying season opened
as early as it has this year," says'
Sales Manager Redden, of the Maxwell
Motor company.

"lousiness has been excellent all
through the south during the' winter
months. Of course that is not surpris-
ing. What is surprising is the fact
that the northern cities have continued
to consume cars at almost the normal
rate of the summer season.

"I cannot explain it, but here a a tele-
gram from Iron Mountain, Mich.: "Trace
shipment of cars. Must have them,
loosing sales every day.' Signed, John
Obermeyer. -• '

"Now that is not so remarkable,
either, uniil you remember that on t&8
day the telegram was Sent the weather
bureau stated the entire country
around Iron Mountain was under four
feet of snow. ,

""With the thermometer 20 below in.
Minneapolis Monday, Charlie Newby,
our district manager there, sent his
usual insistent telegram, 'Must have
six carloads at once.'

"Grand Forks, Sioux Falls and other
northern sections, '-which we are ac-
customed to consider as hibernating a^.
this time of year, are buying cars—at
least they are buying Maxwells—as
freely in this first part of February as
they usually do in May.

"It looks like a great year ahead
with only one rift in the cloud. • All
manufacturers have listened too ear-
nestly to pessimistic talk and overdio-
counted the coming, season, -with the
result that the output of practically all
factories has been curtailed. It --will
now be impossible to catch up and the
shortage of cars will be greater than
it has been in previous yeara.r'

SOCCER FOOTBALL.

PROMOTERS HAVE
BITTER FIGHT

Gotham Men at Logger*

i heads and New York Fans

Are Getting Good Shows

as the Result.

WALTER MARK,
Chief engineer of the Buick company-

George MoCutcheon, southern district
manager of the Buick Motor company,
and Walter Marr, well-known Buick
engineer, left Thursday in a.big- Buick
six for. an extended trip through Geor-
gia and Florida. Mr. JMto.rr and , Mr.

BtcCutcheon will visit all Buick 'dealers
in these two states. Elaborate recep-
tions are planned, which will be held
in honor of Mr. M'arr's first .visit to
the southland.

Eleven More Boys Win Badges
In Constitution's Contest

Atlanta Team Defeats Foote &
Dairies Eleven.

Saturday afternoon saw tne Atlanta
team romp on their local rivals, tne
Foote & Davles printers, to th« tune
of three goals to nothing.

Itespl-te all the 'hard, work • of " ttie
•printers, • the Veterans proved mas-
ters <?f ttie situation from. th.e half-
way 'recess-

Joe Hall, refereed, and the line-up
follows:

AT3kANTA. Position F. & D.
Donaldson Goal ... .Rhodes
Bowen R. B W. I>iddell
jette I*.. B Red Liddell
Worrell R. H. B. "Wilson
Scott ..C. H. B epan&ler

I* H. B Walker
Bryce „ . . O. R. - Dyson
Grant .1. R.... Chamberlain }
McWatt :.C. F Pat Harland
., I. I*. J. Harland

OUlman O. R...; Jgilhons
A-tlanta played two men short, and

starting against the sun worked their
way toward the Foot & Dayies g-oel,
and after several exchangee and in
the five minutes' of play, McWatt se-
cured the ball and shot at Rhodes,
wito cotlld not g-et in Its way in time.
From -this on, till half tune, th.e game
•was fast and furious, both teams put-
ting- forth every effort to improve the
score, and nrany good" hits of play re-
jfulted in <both goaHtee-pers saving well,
several shots conning near being
scores; Donaldson, for Atlanta,. show-
Ins superior form for his first attempt,
while Rhodes made several good stops.

After the half time rest, the Atlan-
ta men started something and by good
generalsalp and hard and accurate
footwork worked_into a close position

The Constitution's contest for t
schools of the state of Georgia has
made an instant hit, and the pupils all
over the state are contesting- for the
sflye'r and the silver-b-ronze badges
that are to be; awarded for th-e suc-
cessful contestants, . :• \ •'
'*' TUe latent1: -icttool to complete its
contest is th,e Mount Zion seminary, at
Mount Zion, • Ga. • EJeven hoys ot .this
school fulfilled all requirements and
prescribed to all-, law's and rules, and
will be awarded the pine in, a - few-
days.

The solid silver pfns -will be award-
ed to Othel EJntrekin and WaroUad
Thompson. They each did the 100-yard
<Jash in IS second and the high jump
in, 4 feet 4 inches. Entrekin chinned
the pole 9 times and Thompson 10.

The silver-bronze pins will be
awarded to Weal Moses. "Wiley Oam-
•mon. Pope Garrett, Roy Ashimore,'
Ralph.AeTnnore, Herman HolmneB, Vass
Phillips, Meivln Harris and Zeb
Morris. , '

Roy AshmQre and Melvin Harris did
the 100-yard dash in 14 seconds, the
prescribed time. Tlie others-1 all did it
In 13 seconds. f

Phillips. Morrl« and Garrett chinned
the pole 6 times, Harris ,and Roy Ash-
more 7 times. Gammon and Ralph Ash-
on ore 9 times, Moses 10 times and
Holmes 11 times,

Morris did the standing broad jump
in 6 feet S inches, Harris Jn 6 feet 10
inches, Phillips, in 7 feet 4 inches, Roy
Ashtmore in 7 feet 6 Inches. Holmes In
8 feet, Garrett in 3 feet i inch. Moses
and Ralph Aehmore in 8 feet 3 inches
and Gammon in 8 feet 4 inches.

James L. Robb. Clifton Martin and
S. M. Conner, attest to the«e fipurea as
judges of the contest. They write that
•all the boy-s^ ,in the school have the
athletic *ever, created by The Consti-
tution's contest alone.

This Is not the only school that has
the' fever. .Every school throughout
the state h&s, and the reports of the
winners will be ptiWIsned every Sun-

BT JAMES J. COR BET T,
[eaWTwelffht Champion of ttte

World.)
New York, February 21.:—(Special.)—

The two foremost boxing: promoters
of Brooklyn are at loggerheads and
are running' shows In opposition twice
every weelc Both declare that it will
be a case, of the survival of the fittest,
and that they intend keeping1- up the
warfare until one or the other is forced
to_surrender. Brooklyn sports are' to
Be -congratulated.
• Several news-paper writers have re-
ferr'ed to the quarrel between the pro-
moters, who were former' partners and
associates In the Irvins Athletic, club.
as "most unfortunate for the sport."

To me It looks like a mighty good
thing for" the eport. By. that I mean it
should help to elevate the class of
shows, thus benefiting public, boxers
and even ttoe warring promoters them-
selves in the long run. And the same
kind of warfare would be welcome on
tkis side of the bridge, where there is
altogether too much dodging and fram-
ing of dates* that do not conflict.

It would be a splendid thing, from a
p-u-blic standpiont. if more promoters
would go to the mat. It would mean a
healthier competition for the services
of the boxers and result in bringing
more outside boxing stars to this city.
.As it Is now we have the same olc
faces in local rings, night after night
and week after week.

"What boxing Gotham needs—am< „
other things—is more hejurty competi-
tion. If some promoter would come to
the front prepared to build or lease a
building of sufficient capacity to com-
plete with Madison Sq-uare Garden, con-
veniently located,. of course, it would
mean 'a fortune for -him if properly
managed, and would result in greatly
improved shows at the garden and otn-

clubs.

Pegram Motor Car Co. Has
State Agency for National

PAYS $387,1
EACH YEAR FOR AUTOS

New York City Expends This
Amount for Operation and

Maintenance Only.

The Feeram -Motor Car company, of
which S. A. Pegram is president and
general manager, has taken the state
agency for National automobiles, and
will Have offices, sales rooms and
service station at 242 Peachtree street

The many owners of National cars
will be glad to learn of Mr. Pesram
taking over the state agency for 'the
car, and are glad to know that the
company has established a service
station, which will be the largest ol'
ita kind in the-south. W. B. McKerall

will have charge of the serv'icc de-
partment. Mr. McKerall has been con-
nected With the mechanical end of the
National Motor Vehicle companv for a
great many years, arid is well known
to a large percentage of the axitomo-
bile owners of Georgia and the south.
The National car has added to their
line for 1014 a six-cylhider car. and
is attracting widespread comment in
all parts of the country. Mr. Peg-nun
announces the new National Six will
be on display on or about F"riday of
the coming week.

Facsimile of the badges The Consti-
tution ia presenting to the high school
boys of the state.

day aa fast as their naones are an-
nounced. ^

The pine will be delated a few days
by reason of a rush of work on the
part of the makers. They will be on
hand shortly, however, and will be for-
warded to the proper parties as soon
as delivered to The Constitution.

Abe Born, Began Fighting,
Won Title, Lost It and Wed

All on George's Birthday
Today is the a-nniversary of many

events in the life of Abe Attell, the
little Hebrew former champion feath-
erweight boxer, who Is doing a vaude-
ville stunt at the Orpheum this week.
For one -thing- he was born on -Chat date
in 1S83.

His career as a boxter began When he
was 16 years of age and it began on
February 22, and., ended in a knockout.
That was his first real fight, and for
years after that he never missed flght-
iras: on February 22. It was on that
day that he established his rig-ht to
the title by defeating Harry Forbes,
and' it was also on that same tlate that
he met Johnny Kilbane, and incident-
ally lost the title. A glance over At-

from which McWatt registered ' goal tell'e career establishes the fact
Xo. -'. After this the game was of. a February has been a great month for
S-lve-'and-take order, both sides having ' him, even if hedid lose his title on his
shots at g-oal, and Me Watt again . birthday. A few of'his biggest battles
boosted the Atlanta score with, ant have -been held on other days than the

- " • ' • - 22d, but not far a-way. Some of the
bouts he either fought on the 22d or a

sy grounder out of Rhodes' reach,
this closing' the scoring and putting
the game on ice for the Veterans.

The game was cleanly .played > and
was of a very friendly nature. Both
teams -tried hard to win and 'pmt up a
good article of soccer. The a tar of
the game vras McWatt, who always
plays a good game, and of long expe-
rience, he is a well posted player and ,
»n accurate' shot. He was well sup-
.ported by his teammates on the for-
ward line, and with Billy Worrell ''
showing extra good form, he and Scott
were a Mg factor in the winning of
the :gam-e, while Bowen and Jette and
Donaldson made up. a formidable bach-
field for Atlanta.

Tjfi^'k. of form and experience agmn
toW on the 'printers, but for a first
year team they certainly are a sur-
prise, -the work of the novices on the
team 'being excellent. Mllhons, Cham-
'berlain and Dyson, • as forwards, were
always hard at work, while Sp-angler
and Walker, of the halfback division,
did yeoman service, as did Rhodes.on
his first attempt in goal. The other
iplayers are those with more experience
<and they put up the usual hard grame,
doing their best at all times and. keep-
ing- the score as low as it was.

Few accidents -marred the play, but
Jack Harland had to retire from the
game with a dam-aged ankle, which
«omewha.t hurt the printers' chances.

For Afternoon Only.
(From the Green Bag')

Senator O131e James told of a young-
man in Louisville, -who not long since
hung; up his shingle as attorney-at-
law.

One afternoon a friend, upon enter-
ing the office, observed upon the desk
of the new legal light a dollar alarm

few days before or after were with Bat
Nelson, Owen Moran, Freddy "Welsh,
Kddie Kelly, Frankie Kiel. Jem DriscoU
and Tommy Murphy.

He -was married on the 22d also, and
this proved a big success — one of the
big-great in a jlfe rail of bi« events.

Attell has not entirely griyen up the
idea of regaining his title. He IB will-
ing any time to re-enter the ring, pro-
vided he can pick his opponent, and
Who do you think it will be?

None other than Johnny KLilbane.
Attell has a
now from a -
willing to arrange the match, and Abe
Is w;

ng t
illin

telegram in .Ms pocket
estern promoter who

,
that he should do so. He

still cherishes the idea that he can
wallop the Cleveland wonder, and noth-
ing1 would suit him better than to get
the opportunity. If he fails—well.-there
is .the vaudeville engagement to look a,n ^.^^.^fv^v. ~ -—D ---- — -
forward to. A fight with the cham- {receive more money wnen ne
plon wouldn't hurt the box office re-

Support
Just at present New j Yorkers are not

supporting fche game any too welL
However, the fans are not to blame for
their lack of enthusiasm. AB lone as
promoters will persist in staging shows
with the same old stock performers
in the ring, there Is no mystery con-
cerning the lack of financial support
attending their efforts to entertain.
Boxing fans, like theatergoers, like to
glimpse new faces now and then-

Fall and winter are naturally the big
boxing- seasons In iNew Tork—when
there are no outdoor attractions to
compete. Take, for example, the quali-
ty • of boxing cards that have been of-

'fered so far the current season. Very
little class to them at all. How many
champions have been seen in action
the past six months ? Only one, and
that Willie Ritchie," and- on only one
occasion.

And I read a letter from Ritchie to a
.local friend the other day in which1 the lightweight champion complained
that he had tried to Ket a date here in
March or earlv April, and had written
and wired repeatedly with, that object
in view to the leading match-maker
of this town, and had not even re-
ceived a reply to bis letters and tele-

Johnnie Kilbane. the featherweight
champion, has been working1 the
smaller cities all season, but not a sin-
gle Manhattan promoter offered him
inducements to box in this burg-.
Johnnv Coulon. of course, was too ill
to box, biut his most dangerous rival,
Kid Williams, has not been seen In a
local ring- in mor* than a year. Still,
Williams boxes everywhere elae
game Is in awing-.

Packey McFarland appeared here
once ajl season; Mike Gib-bona, ditto.
Eddie McGoorty, one of the real stars
of the middle or light-heavyweight di-
vision, found it no difficult to get work
that he accepted the flrst offer made
him to go to Australia. Georg*e Chip,
who acquired a -chunk of fame by twice
knocking o-ut Frank Klaus, has not
yet been seen In a local ring, although
he is known by sight to th« fans of al-
most every small town where the sport
survives.

Promoters to Blame.
I mention -these names, the first tha.t

come to mind, to show that the pro-
moters only are to blame for the lacic
of public Interest. In the flrst place,
very few of them will take a gambling
chance with a boxer who is a drawing
card; and, in the second place, none
will risk tho chance of importing new
talent They all want to deal In estab-
lished reputations, and then only at
rock-bottom figures.

When asked for an explanation of the
scarcity of stars in this city, a local
match-maker complained that the fault
lay with the boxers themselves, who
willingly accept offers to box for rea-
sonable sums in smaller cities, but
who insist on guarantees or liberal per-
centages to ap-pear In New Tork. And
why shouldn't a boxer expect more
money in New York than elsewhere?
There are from four to fifty times the
number of people in this city to draw
upon than in any other town in the
country where professional boxing is
permitted. Naturally a boxer who is
a champion in his class, or if not that.

Ian accepted drawing card, expects to

ceipts to any app:
Is Abe fooljsh?

Ireciable degree.
Yes, like a fox.

Evers and Lajoie Hardest
Big League Batters to Fan

Newport News. February 21.—Sittingiitting

By Ernest J. X,imlBatn.
Charles Webto Murphy, president of

the Chicago Nationals, seldom over-
looks a eh-ance to call attention to the
notable performances of iiis players,
but so far as known, Charles P. Taft'a
protege has n-ot proclaimed from the
housetops that Johnny Evers, deposed
boss of the Bruins, was tho hardest
player to strike out in the, major
leagues last season.

Such was the cast, tho Trojan being
fannsd during 15*0 'only on fourteen
occasions.' The remarkable thing-about
Ever's strikeouts was that no two of
them came in the same same and no
hurler was twice able to whiff the Key-
stone King-, his employer's pet name'
for him.

John of Troy was claimed as a
strikeout victim for the first time dur-
In-*- 1913 by Claude Hendrix, of the
Pirates, on April 13. Four days later
Dan Griner, of the .Cardinals, fanned
Evers and on April 29 "Rube" Ben ton,
of the. Reds, treated him similarly.
Evers began the month of 'May badly
by being fanned by "Chief" Johnson,
the Reds' redskin, other artillerists
Who whiffed him that month being
Sallee of St. Louis; Bagan and Allen,
Of Brooklyn, and Hess, of Boston—-

in special session at noon yesterday, three left-handers and one right-hander
the city council committee on ordinance rn June Evens toolc the strikeo,ut count
and police accepted the bid of J. W. at the hands ot "Bull" "Wagner; or
TC3-E £<*r an Indian motorcycle for the Brooklyn; Grover Cleveland Alex-
police department on his bid. of $260. : ander of Philadelphia, and "Polly
This bid was 920 hifirner than that of \ Perrltt of St. I*ouis.
3Ir. Hughes on a—— machine with aim- | jpor the rest of the season Evers
ilar equipment, but the committeemen avoidance of strikeouts was really re-
thought that, the Indian. machine was a markahle. Jetf Tesreau, of the Giants,
better make and, besides, th« police,. it 'fanned Johnny on'July 11, Fred Walk-
was represented, -preferred the Indian : er Of the Superbas, used his Mysterious
make. . , , Mitchell delivery on him with telling

Aldermen "Wheeler and West voted * effect on August 20. and Willie Doak,
for th* machine, 'but Cox. Via and ; Of the Cardinals, retired him on strikes*
Cook« opposed them, casting their On Septeniber 1. -After that, while the
vote* for the Indian motorcycle. ' j umpires were whiffing John and oo-

Thta motorcycle is to replace the one uteratinff him from the proceedings,
now In use' in the department, and the pitchers weren't. • •
which i« worn out. tt Is said that the' Napoletfn Lajple was the .Johnny
committee wtir prohibit, -police officers' Evers of the American league, the.
from ridin* the machine for- pleasure clouting Clevelander be Ins fanned s«vr
and froin using lt;for any business oth- en teen times. Tris Speaker, struck out
er than that connected with the work on 24 occasions, Joe Jackson on *•
of the department. • " " " - - - - - -

53. Not one of Hibse noted willow
wielders was able to equal Evers* ac-
complishment of avoiding being struck
out twice by the same pitcher during
the season.
. On July 39 Ray Keating, Frank
Chance's young spttbiall expert, fanned
Lajoie twice and on August 24, the
king was twice breezed iby an-ofher en-
try from the Peerless leader's pitching
stable-^AJ Schulz, a left-hander. Ray
Fisher, of New York, and Eddie Cicotte,
of Chicago, were the f lingers who
claimed a -pair of strikeouts In tbe
same game from Trls, Speaker, the
dates of these contests being- June 2
and July 12.

Joe Jackson.passed through fche cam-
paign without jamming a pair of
strikeouts into the same controversy,
but Tyrus Cobb didn't and neither did
Frank Baker. The men Who fanned J.
Franklin twice were "Walter Johnson,
of Washington; "Walter Leverenx, of
St. Louis, and AX Schulz, of New York,
while Cobb was thus treated by Ray
Keating, of New York; Eddie Cicotte,

New York is the best boxing city
in the world, bar none. But the sports
have been educated and will no longer
Stond for poor shows. They want the
best or none at -all—especially when
asked to pay from *2 to $10 a seat—
and will not turn out in great numbers
to see a card that does not promise

**°l hav^often stated in this column
tharf a good hustler like Jim Coffroth.
the San Francisco promoter, would
make a big hit here, and t believe
*mch a man would find a grand op-
portunity awaiting right now. Never
before In tlie history of legalized box-
ing in New York has the class of
local attractions been so poor as the
current season. Some new blood in
the promotion line is needed badly, ap-
parently.

^ Tackey Censnrcrt.
Eddie ReUdy. manager for Mike Gib-

bons, if corruotly quoted, han accused
Packey MeFarland of dellveratcly
flunking out of the proposed match
between the two stars at Madison
Square Garden. In a local pit per, Red-
dy refers to Packey as "onp- of the
worst fakers that ever got mixed up
in the fight game." And in same pa-
per, Redrly says that "ilcFarland
hasn't made weight for a fight on the
level In years.**

-Now, I don't know just why the
nvatch fell through. The generally
accepted explanation is that McFar-
land wanted more money than Gib-
bons was willing to concede him. And
without going too fat- into details re-
garding Gibbons* popularity and his
ability to draw the big moAey, it is
only fair to MeFarland to say that
figuring ori a .strictly business basis
he is worth more money to a promoter
tlian his St. Pa-ul rival.

MeFarland has shown in New York a
dozen times or more. And in every in-

made good. Altogether.

of Chicago and Earl1 Mosely, of Boston.
Vean Gregg, of Cleveland, fanned Cobb
thrice on September 4, a performance
that Iduced an eastern expert to de-
clare that years ago Clark Griffith,
then of the Highlanders; had once stance has _„
struck the " Georgia Feaih out four Packey is the mos* popular boxer and
times. This impeachment the Peach de- ! best bo:c o«'ce -attraction that has ap-
nlf*,, . * peared in INew York in many years.

The man who fanned Lajoie oftenest Gibbons has boxed here seven or eight
was Keating, of New York {three times Probably.-But he has never brok^
times): the man who fanned Speaker en any capacity records,
oftenest, Cicotte, of Chicago (four _ -^ "» f

one .°r Ms battles-—tnat with
times): the man who fanned Cobb f ^dd.ie Mctoorty—,Mike's reputation for

• --- ~~- -• • - - - - - -~ ' ofc-it" and courage received a hard jolt.

Congratulations.
Today is 'the birthday of James Ed-

ward Walsh, the young1 in'fielder who
was reconTmended to the Craokers -by

w.i «, V^^B.^.V..^, ^- - Mike. Donlin, the lanious pinch hitter.
Ty Cobb on 32 and -Frank Baker on Wateh is 21 years old today. ,

s Wrong;.
If Gibbons takes the stand that he

is worth as much money. 'Strlcty as
a Jm ones'-drawer, as MeFarland, then
he 5s iir the wroitgr. ' MeFarland would
be the big card In the proposed martch.
For every man who would pay to see
Qibbona there would-be three or mor*

News Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'Em Over

"The world has seen, some remark-
able demonstrations of the development
of the motor car ir'lustry in the past
few years, but New York! cfty pro-
vides the most striking illustration of
how the self-propelled vehicle has
come into favor," says O. E. Becker,
manager Overland Southern Automo-
bile company. Atlanta.

"The report of tne comptroller of thi
city of New York, recently mad*.
shows that it costs ?3S7,r>oo each year
for the operation and maintenance of
mimic-1 pall y-owneO automobiles. This

.is HU especially interesting: statement.
I w f c i i one- considers that each of tho
[ several score of CHTS in use has re-

, placed from three to five horses, for it
giyea one.an iclra of what tlu1 city was
spending- for maintaining its equine
equ ipm ent, heret of tire.

"So important have city-owned au-
tomobiles become to the metropolis.
that there is now a move under way
to have a central municipal gar ago
erected, where the automobiles may
be taken care of efficiently and eco-
nomically. The statement is made that
at present the 'city is paying: too much
for care of its cars, as service is pur-
chased from various private concerns
throughout the several broughs. Nearly
every department of the city govern-
ment has its quota of automobiles,
from the twenty-six in use by the fire
department to the one operated by the
department of correction."

One proof that the .Goodyear Tire
and Rubber company believes in news-
paper advertising is the establishment
of a special department in tho general
offices at Al^ron; whose chief duty is
to show Goodyear dealers the value
of newspaper space to their business.

Th-e purpose of the department is to
induce Goodyear dealers to, become
newspaper advertisers in their home
cities and territories. Hundreds of
dealers have already "been sold" on
this iproposition, though the campaign
is still corn para tively young. The re-
sult has been beneficial to all (con-
cerned. It has linked the national
Goodyear campaign to the advertising
of the men in the locali-tie-s, handling
Goodyear product, and an Important
Link in the selling chain, from factory
to consumer, has thus been forged.

Expert men in the Goodyear adver-
tising organization write ads for the
dealers—prepare the cops", supply the
cuts, etc., sending- them tree as a part
of Goodyear service to dealers who
wish it. As a result, numerous deal-
ers have undertaken campaigns of
news:pa.pe-r advertising by using the
Goodyear copy and .making- the neces-
sary arrangements with their papers.
Many letters and reports havg already
come to Goodyear showing how dealers
have greatly increased, and, in some
instances, even doubled their business
through adopting the Goodyear Deal-
ers' advertising series.

Three trainloads of Oakland cars

kicking In because Fackey would be
one ol the principals.

Reddy's assertion that McFarlsaai-d 43
"one of the worst fakers, etc." IB pret-
ty strong language. I doubt very much
if Reddy said it, but If he did, then
he should be made to prove the truth
of dt. Around New York Packey Me-
Parland has never b»en susipected of
pulling anything wrong- in his contests,
and he has fought some of'his most im-
portant battles here.

McFarlaml is not to be censured for
demanding- a fair return for his ap-
pearance in a contest wi-th Gibbons, in
which he would be compelled to con-
cede weight to an opponent eecond only
to himself In point of skill; If Mc-
F-arland is, as Reddy saye, a welter-
weight wh-o h*s made his reputation
toy beatlnff 14ghtweights, wfliat about
Gibbons? How many stair mdd die-
weights has Mike met to date? Only
Ed McGoorty that I can think -of. And
the less said about that meeting the
better for Mike. Jack I>illon and
Prank Klaua tried -to get Gibbons
many -times, but Mike always wanted
something softer.

Now I am a great admirer orf Gib-
bons-' art: tha-t. I believe he Is a bet-
ter fighter than he himself realizes.
I consider 'him the class of the middle-
weight division. - Despite the fact that
he is at his best* •& few pounds under
tne so-called 158-pound limi"t. Mike's
greatest handicap has been lack of
confidence, or oversupply of caution,
T don't know what one should term-
it. Some/thing is wrong with him, how-
eveV, or be would have been generally
acknowledged middleweight champion
before this, I believe.

But at 145 pounds It is a question
if he could outfight McFarUtnd over
any distance. Packey is the cleverer
boxer and while he has not the force
behind his punches Gibbons possesses
Jt is quite probable his greater expe-
rience, ring generalsh-Ip and science.
would more than offset any advantage
Gibbons might have in poundage and
hitting ability.

to two dealers is the pace boing set
by the Oakland Motor company for one
day's business.

Announcement was made today of
this record-breaking order which was
obtained when F. H. Haller, president,
and W. H. Head, secretary and treas-
urer, of the Lininger Implement com-
pany, of Omaha, who are Oakland dis-
tributors for Nebrasaka, visited the
factory yesterday and conferred with
President George E. Daniels and Gen-
eral Sales Manager J. B. Eoeleston.

One complete trainload of cars will
leave the factory this month and an-
other in March. The first trainload is
being rushed through, at once.

'•While we were in conference with
the T-,ininger officials." said President
TJaniels, "a. wire received from, G. W.
Hanson, of the Oakland Motor Sales
•company, of Atlanta. Ga., advising that
he already had orders for ten carloads;
and expected to be able to im-reaee
the order sufficiently to send specifica-
tions for a trainload within the next
few days.

"Capping our splendid sales at the
automo-bile shows these orders are very
flattering, and it is gratify ing- to OH
to have our judgment backed in so
decisive a, manner.

"These immediate orders represent a
total of several hundred oars, ami we
expect to see our shipping do'-Its taxed
to their .capacity within :i short time."

The Willys-Overland company, of To-
'ledo, Ohio, makers of Overland pleas-
ure and delivery cars, has annoiin«'crl
the establishment of a 'bran factory

Hamilton. Ohio, where cars for dis-
tribution throughout Canada and several
other British colonies will be
bled. The Canadian company, whic.
will be known as the Willys-Overland

EASY STEERING

"Easy steering" is
thn opera

very
of

car," says P. B. I.,udw!g-. southern
trict manager for the- Velie M
Velcle company, Atlanta who
just returned from u meeting; of
Velie managers at Molinc. III.

has
the

"The car have deep cushion.".
perfect spring suspension, perfpft byl-
ance, and absolute freedom from vibra-
tion, but if it does not steer easily the
man who drives his own rar is soon
soltig to f i n d driving a very arduous
task.

"Buyers often talk about irreversible
and non-reversible steering gears. :iml
the only thiuR that sways their, favor
in one way or the other is the fa^t that

alesman has said, that one or
tin? other is the better.

"I have always foil that Velie
gineers have been persist ent f hi
efforts to ina'ke Velie rara <*asy driving-,
and we ilse a type of steering gear
which Is not irreversible.

"In its true meaning the irreversible
type of steering sear its one which vcill
not allow the wheels to swing back
after they have been turned out of
the straight course. Jt requires just
as much effort on the part of the dri-
ver to bring them back ag it does to
swiiiK them out.

"Such a type of steering goar nin.«t
be rather iiiK-omfortable to use on
rutty roads., for when the wheels w rn
deflected from the <r»irxv L; Hit* n:Is
iu ,thc road, the driver must mill i he iu
back again or else go in to the mu-h.
This requires constant alertness.

"The Velie steering soar In not ir-
reversible. .

"This property, together w i t h a '-;is-
leiMlke effect hi the front wheels ob-
tained by Velle front axle -•-——

akes steering a very easy matter in-
deed.

of Canada, Ltd.. has taken over a .plant
"there, and large additions to it axe
already under way. The lines dis t r ib-
uted by the new concern are identical .
with those produced by the Willys- tJhe days' are past when a. salesman
Overland company, of Toledo, and the ; could sell a oar un some detail of - -
same standards. !d,eals and require- | sUrn or equipment tha t h
ments as demanded by Mr. Willys from | take the customer's^ eye,

ays are

Nowadays

How has this construction worked out
in the hands '.of owners? —ami he dors
not confine his inquiries to the salon-

his United States "company will be in- ' the prospector not only wants to know
sisted upon by him in the new -concern, details of construction^ tm^ he «-SK^
of which he is president.

Tthe establishment of the Canadian
concern has become necessary because
of t!he great volume of 'business done I man. either,
by the Willys-Overland company in the 1 A couple of Baltimore ;: u t m n o i n i a
^Dominion. Hundreds of Overlands } -salesmen found this out recently when
have been sold in Canada each year, I Mrs M. F. de V. Stump, of Bel A i r . n n -vand a largo part of the 50.000 rars be1-1 set their expectations. Thmup-h her
ing produced this year are going to ! own investigations Mrs. .Stump had
our cousins across the border. The narrowed her f i e ld of choice down
directorate and staff of the new Cana-
dian company
Shortly.

will be announced

Gray & Davis, Inc., announce tha-t

two or three of the best-k.n
priced cars, at which point she de<- iUed
to lav the matter lii morn experien.-ecl
hands for decision. Beiner a sister of

„ the late Henry M. Flakier. Standard
they have designed and perfected" a Oil and railroad magnate, Mrs. Stump
S'tarting-lig-hting- system for Ford car*. Iliad at her command Che Masicr l a n i i -
This new system is extremely simple ' ly's extensive experience w i t h cars of
and compact, and can be Installed by J both American and foreign n i H i i u f i i e -
any mechanic or garage in a few hours. ! ture. She therefore wireii to her
The system starts and lights the ear 'brother, I. H. Flakier, who lias fun-
and furniHhes current for auxiliary I foreign and three American cars, ask-
p-urposes. There undoubtedly will be a ins him hie advice in tho purchase of
great demand •for this Ford system, as ; her car. Ttfr. Flakier immediately wired
it can -be installed on any used Ford j back from New York as follows; ' l
as well as new cars.' This new svs- would ad\'ise taking- the six-cylinder
tern was designed and developed HV. Stearns-Knight car. then you wil l h a v e
Alexander Churchward, the chief en"- /something tirat-cjass and the best. T.
g-lneer of Gray & Davis, Inc. It Is be- H. Flag-lcr."
lieved that this announcement will I Acting on her brother's suggestion..
caifse widespread interest and will go Mrs. Stump bought the slx-rylinde'-.
far toward furnishing every conven- J seven-passenprer Stearns-Knight tour-
ien«e to Ford owners. ing car exhibited at thr recent Bal t i -

( . > more show by the Colonial Motor com-
The old saying- that "experience ia pany, Steams-Knight d is t r ibutors in

the best teaclier," is as true in automo- Maryland, and the car was delivered
bile buying; as in anything else, and at the close of the show.

LONE PINE

GOOD

I haye handled many wonderful whiskies, but—
here is the most marvelous of them all—a real re-
vival; a return, to that famous old time Georgia
com liquor. It's

LONE PINE CORN
EXPRESS:

; PREPAY

Four Full
Quarts

Express
Prepaid

Men, yomnust know all about this.Lqne Pine—I have "caught"
file right combination.—the first time in six years that anybody has
had a corn whiskey with that real "fruity, nutty" tang that Georgia
corn used to have.

PINT OF PURITY FREE
Here's my big free offer just to show you the wonders

of Lone Pine. Send $3 for four full quarts, and if you use
this coupon I will pack free one whole pint of Purity.
Take my word for this. Order today. Remember, to get the

pint of Purity, you must use this coupon.

Minnra RUE. rn*unt

R. M.ROSE CO.
Registered Distfflerr No. 33

6th District of Kentucky

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Newport. Ky. Jacksonville* Fla.

Order from nearest point

Send costal for handsome illustrated Booklet end prices
of our famous bonds, stamped envelope and land; ocdet

blank

CORN WHISKEY
^COUPON—This offer expires April L
EOSE—Enclosed please find money order for $3 for wilion
ehijf 4 fall quarts Loo* Fine Com with pint of Pnritf
FREE.

f/am«.

Post Office.

Shipping Point —

S, T.O. or Street-

AMI
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KILLING OF BENTON
MAY PRY MEXIC LID

Continued From Page One.
no protection anywhere? El Faao full
of rebel officers. .The business affairs
of the rebellion openly dona here.
•Watchful waiting: a failure."

Senator Fall -also read to the senate
resolutions of : protest - adopted last
night at a mass meeting: in El Paso,
Texas. He urged a more aggressive
policy and other senators sided .with
him: . . . .

:TU« M-nate took no action. Members
of the foreign relations committee
urged that the executive and state de-
partments be not embarrassed in ef-
forts to protect foreigners in the rev-
olution-torn republic.

Despite efforts of administration
leaders to keep the lid pn Mexican af-
fairs so far as the senate IB concerned,
there ,15 a .growing, feelin-g of uneasi-
ness.., and fears, were .expressed tor
night that some senators '-would he re-
strained no longer from discussing the
situation on the floor of the open
senate. To avert thfs is one of ,the
tasks confronting the foreign relations
committee. Discussion today was in
executive session, after , consideration
of ' the arbitration treaties. -

Secretary Bryan instructed Consul
Bdwards to demand adequate protection
and a fair hearing for Gustav Bauch, an
American citizen for whose safety In
Juarez grave apprehension has been
felt. Friends of Bauch in El Paso
have . telegraphed to Representative
Smith, of rtexas, that he Tiad been shot
aa a spy.

No regjort had been received at the
state department today on the report-
ed disappearance of two other English-
men, Lawrence and Curtis, who were
said to have gone to Juarez to search
for Benton.

Alleged Bent on Orew Oun.
Roberto V. Pesquiera, constitutional-

ist agent here, made public the follow-
ing telegram from constitutionalist
headquarters at Juarez:

"Bentori entered. Villa's apartment
very Unexpectedly,' demanding protec-
tion tor. his interests and bitterly in-
sulting Villa and the constitutionalist
army. General Villa told him that he
considered him an enemy to the con-
stitutionalist cause, and that in order
that he might not -continue to work
againat it. he, Villa, was going to pay
htm the. value of his property (Ben-
ton's) In the state ,of Chihuahua.

"Benton became very exasperated at
this and drew his revolver. Intending
to .kill the general, but the latter im-
mediately knocked him dowri, disarmed
him and sent him to jaiL Beaton was
afterward tried by a special military
tribunal, sentenced to death and duly
executed, all In accordance with the
laws and usages of war."

Later today Villa telegraphed Pes-
qulera as follows:

"The attention of the commanding
general of the division of the north
having" been drawn to the published
report* in respect to the recent execu-
tion, of "William S. Benton, lie deal res
it known that the action of the au-
th-orttlew in that caae was entirely jus-
tified, by the laws and usages of war.

"Under article 84, of the General Or-
der, No. 100, for the government of
the United States rn the field, it is

provided that 'armed prowlers* who
come within the .line of th* army of
occupation with hostile fntent are not
en-titled to the privileges of prisoners
of war. , • - .

Act o* Violence
"Article 85 provides, toad: pernom

within occupied territory who employ
violence toward the established author-
ties are subject to the penalty -of death,
whether • they arise singly or in
number,

"There Is absolutely no doubt but
•what Benton, a Huertista sympathizer
and a murderer of Mexican citizens, de-
liberately attempted an act of violence
against the person .and life of the
commanding general, and for that rea-
son, In accordance with the laws and
usages of war, he was tried by a mili-
tary tribunal constituted for that pur-
pose, andCexecuted pursuant to its sen-
tence, a, proceeding sustained by Amer-
ican and European precedents.

"General Jackson in 1818 hanged
, two British subjects, Arbuthno-t and
Ambrister, for having given alien sym-
pathy to hostile ^Indians In Florida.
General Butler hanged Mumford at
New Orleans in 1862 for merely hauling
.down an American flag from over the
custom house, and two years later
Kennedy was- hanged by the United
States military authorities at New.
York because of his complicity in a
plot to set fire to that city.

"What was justifiable tinder martial
law in the United States then is cer-
tainly justifiable, under martial law in
Mexico -now. The fact that Benton
was a British subject has no bearing
on the legal aspects of the case, as
under .international law, the alien is
as amenable to martial law as Is a
citizen."

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
SEEKS INFORMATION

London, February 21.—The British
government, up to noon today, had
not taken any action in regard to the
execuition at Juarez of "William S. Ben-

,ton, .the Scottish ranchman, ,bey,ond
instructing Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, Brit-
ish ambassador at "Washington, to ob-
tain from Secretary Bryan all possi-
ble information on the affair.

Although the tragedy has created a
sensaitlon throughout the British Isles.
it has not aroused any disposition on
the part of responsible members of the
British government to change their
policy in regard 'to Mexico.

There is no concealment of tlie tact,
however*, that murder of British sub-
jects in Mexico,' unless followed by
punishment of the murderers and the
payment of indemnities, are likely to
Etrou&e pmblic opinion here to the point
where it will demand that the British
government -take a more aggressive
atitude.

This fact had been impressed upon
the state department a,t Washington
by Sir Cecil Sipr ing-Rice before any
British lives had been lost in Mexico.
In Us official attitude. Great Britain
is looking to the United States gov-
ernment to protect British subjects, and
has no doubt that the United States
Will do its best.

The state department at "Washington
has already informed the British sov-
ern-ment that where there are no Brit-
ish, consuls iti Mexico the consuls of
the. United States will look after Brit-
ish interests. The British government
'has no communication with the Me

Builder and Backer of Aeroplane for Ocean Flight

are pale and frail—backward in studies—with pinched
face* and peor Wood—their mind* and bodies are actually
starred because their regular food doe* not nourish.

Such, children need Scott'* Emulsion above
everything else; It contains nature's rarest life-giving
fats; it is essentially food value—blood-food and
bone-food, free from wine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scott's Emulsion often builds many times its
Weight in solid flesh—its medicinal, tonic and
nutritive properties make all good food do good.

IT B NOT A PROP. BUT A FOUNDATION FOR STURDY GROWTH. '
Ha* It Avoid SubMItutM.

SEANCES ATTENDED
BY QUEEN

She Ha* Taken Up Spiritual-
Um With Renewed

Fervor.

(London, February 21.—It is not be-
cause society on this aide ibas gone mad
Over spiritualUim that Queen Alexan-
dra 'has taken It up with- renewed fer-
vor. For many years she has dabbled
in It. and there is scarcely a good
"medium" of the day w*io has not been
consulted by her. Any of her personal
triende Who possess a gift of second
eight is oonaitantly summoned to1 "see
things" for her.'and If she can tell her
anything albooit King Edward or the
late Duke of Clarence she may be sure
of being In her. special favor.

It is *add that one"of the strongest
links in th« friendship between Mlse
Charlotte Knollys, 'and hifrr royal mis-
tress is that which,- arbae1 out of the

fact that this lady developed * «l*t
of second, -sight ever so many, year*
aro. She used to be in a position to
tell her mistress certain things th»^
then Princess of Wales was most anx-
ious to know.

. The very first -night .Queen. Alexan-
dra arrived J»a<xk in town \from Sand-
in^ham she went off 'incognito to a.
seance. Eor the moment the "medium" .
is carrying all before him or her as
a society entertainer, and It is said
when the London season opens there •
will be a room set aside at every fash--,
lomable- gathering' f,or- seances, a 'form"-:-
of .entertainment which now appeals '
to old and young, learned and simple.

Tips From Texas*
<l-'rom The Dallas News.)

It may be true that -one man's meat
Is another man's poison, but we are
willing to risk beefsteak once in a
while at somebody else's expense.

Moreover, the hind of pec-pie who'
believe .all they hear have to forget a,
lot of it every season to make room
for new goods.

AH a general thing the man whc
does not know' how • to do anything'-
ftor h'imself is pretty competent in ex--- .
plaining how you can do something .
for him.

i, FMSH, SICK CHILDREN
NEED;SGALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

A Coated Tongue Means Slug-
gish Liver and Bowels.

Listen, Mother!

Your child Isn't naturally cross and
pteevlsb. See if tongue is coated;
this is a aura mien itn Jittle (stomach,
liver and bowels need a cleansing at

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, Bleep or act naturally, has sour
stomach, diarrhoea, .remember a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of

g-a for children's jlls. (iive a tea-
spoonful and in .Just a few hours all"-,
the foul waste, sour bile and ferment-
ing: food, closered in the bow.els, passes
out of the system and you have a well ,
and playful child again. AH children
love this harmless f ru i t laxative and it
never - fails to effect a good "inside"
cleansing-- Directions Cor babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-ups are
plainly on each bottle. ,

Mother, keep it handy In your homo-:
A little given to-day saves a sick child-.-.
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Aak .
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle of •'
"California Syrup of Figs." Then look.-.
and see that it is made by the "Call- ,
fornia Fig Syrup Company." "We mate*
no cheaper size. l*on't be fooled.

(1) TYPE OF CRAFT DESIGNED FOR TRANSATIxANTIC USE; (2) LIEUTENANT JOHN H. TOWERS, U. S. A.;
(3) RODMAN WANAMAKER; (4) GLENN CURTISS.

Mystery that for weeks has sur-
rounded the assembling of a huge air
craft at Hammonds part, N. T., has been
cleared by a startling announcement of
the Aero Club of America that a flight
across the Atlantic will be attempted
next summer. United States and Brit-
ish army aviators will be in control, of
the craft. The craft, which is said • to
•be 40 per cent completed, is being built
'by G-lenn. H. Cu-rtisa for the project,
which Is financed by Rodman Wana-
maker, of Philadelphia. Tt is planned
to have.it piloted by aviator* from the
United States navy and that of Great
Britain. One of the first taken into the
secret was Lieutenant Porte, the Eng-

lish flier. His offer tg g-o is Relieved
to have been accepted. The other man.
will be an American, as two officers
are to go, and It is deemed certain that
Uncle Sam's representative; will be
Lieutenant John H. Towers, 'U. S. N.,
who holds the American record for a
nonstop flight, covering 392 miles in
6 hours and 10 minutes. Several routes
have been mapped, but the one unost
favored is an air line from an easterly
ip>oint of Newfoundland, perhaps St.
Johns, to the nearest point on the
coast of Ireland, approximately 1,900
miles. It is figured that by waiting for
westerly winds the flight can be made
In one day. The craft will be capafble.

of 65 miles an hour, and a strong Wind
is expected to -carry it at more than 93
miles an hour. The craft will be like
an unusually large flying boat. The
hull is torpedo shaped, and almost en-
tirely inclosed, so that in case of a
forced landing In mtdocean It would
float for days. The wings will be de-
tachable, BO they could be dropped off
to allow the boat to float alone. In
the bow will be installed a 200-iiorse-
power Juotor, accessible for adjust-
ments in flight. The cockpit proper
will be 12 feet, behind, the motor, and
in it will ,be room for two men to sit
at ease. The controls will be dupli-
cated so that the machine may be han-
dled by both inert or either.

can constitutionalists through diplo-
matic or consular channels.

The nvemibers of the British govern-
ment consider that the recognition of
the constitutionalist* as belligerents
would be a mlstaJee.

The Evening Standard says:
"The execution of Benton emphasizes

the fact that some kind of irrtoerna-
tional compulsion will s-oon he neces-
sary to stop Mexico from wallow ing
In this -sty of corruption and cruelty."

The Globe, after asking what is go-
ing to, happen, In caae investigation

•proves the guilt of Villa, says:
"The United States has not only the

responsibility involved in its assertion
of the Monroe doctrine, but the respon-
sibility of having supplied Villa and
the rebels with arms,, thereby promot-
ing the lawlessness which has had
such grievous results for British lives
and interests. President Wilson has

GREAT SPECTACLE and
EYEGLASS SALE

For one week only, beginning Monday,
Feb. 23, until Saturday, Feb. 28.

Gold Eye- Gold
^Spectacles

$6, $7.50, $10
Values

$6, $7.50,
Values

We have just bought out an entire stock of optical goods, contain-
ing more than 200 dozens of Solid Gold and best quality Gold Shell
Frames and Mountings of the latest styles that we will fit to your eyes
•with the first quality lenses at $2.60.

AN OPPORTUNITY
For those in need of glasses and also for those who wish to get an extra
pair of high grade glasses at lowest possible cost.

Our expert will test your eyes and fit them
to you under guarantee.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL DEPT.
Columbian Book Store 81-83 Whitehall Street

grone too far to shrink from
farther."

VILLA iS DENOUNCED
BY HUERTA EDITORS

Mexico City, February 21.—The story
of the execution of WllHam S. Benton
by the rebel. Villa, is din played today
under large type headlines la ail the
Spanish and English newspapers.

El Icrajparcto.1 laibels it "The new as-
sassination whidh h-aa horrified even
the dupes captained by the execrable
bandit." It declares that Villa. IciUM
Benton in cold blood.

El I^ai& predicts that the affair will
provoke a conflict between the chanr
ceUoriee of London and Washington.

El Independiente refers to the crime
as having been committed with all the
"refinements of cruelty."

Leaders of the British 'colony here
are content plating a mam meeting of
British residents to consider making
demand from their government for
more adequate protection for their
countrymen in rebel territory.

SOME LIGHfTs THROWN
ON VILLA'S PROCESSES

Mexico City, February 21.—The kill-
ing of Benton by General Villa has
given occasion Cor mafcing- public- Che
nature of an Interview between Gen-
eral Villa and George C. Garothera,
American consular agent at Torreon,
which is regarded here as throwing an
interesting1 sidelight on Villa's mental
processes In international affairs. N

I W-hen Villa occupied Torreon, Mr.
CarotJhera was instructed to convey to
him an intimation that the United
-States government would expect all
foreigners . to be accorded the same
treatment. These instructions to Mr.
Carothers were the result of a threat
by Villa to kill all Spaniards In Tor- .
reon and the consequent alarm of the
Spanish minister in Mexico City.

General Villa was Incensed and ac-
corded Mr. Carothers but slight qour-
tesy. He demanded to know by what
rigftt Mr. Carothers interfered.

Mr. Carothers argued the case, re-
fusing to leave until he had been as-
sured of the safety of the Spaniards.

Villa finally agreed to the demand*
made by Mr. Oarothero, but up to the
last moment appeared puzzled, saying:

"What difference does it make to you
what I do to the Spaniards and other
foreigners, so long as I respect the
lives of Americans? Certainly it can
be of no Interest to Americans wlbat I
do to those of other nationalities." ;

HE TOOK BRIBE MONEY
AND HAD BRIBER SHOT

Kl Paso, Texas, February 21.—The i
report from Mexico City of the failure i
of a rebel attempt to bribe Refugio I
Velasco, general commandant at Tor- i
reon, to surrender, was read with great
interest here, -for rumors have been j
current for a week that -Tuan Britting- |
ham, of Gomez Palaclo, a banker and j
one of the biggest manufacturers of j
•Mexico, lost hla life as a result of the •
Plot. '

Refugees from Chihuahua brought j
up the story, but owing to fritting- i
ham's prominence and wealth, it was '
not believed. The story said Britting-
ham, acting for the rebels, offered Ve- ,
lasco $2,000,000 to give up the city. I
Velasco was alleged to have demanded
an additional million and\ 4 guarantee
of $100,000, The banker ^r-& reported
to have turned over the guarantee ;
money, whereat Velasco laughed and i
turned him over to a/firing* squad. I

Juarez officials denied the story. j

ATTACKS ON GARDEN i
RESENTED BY ENGLAND

London, February 21.-—Kenewed at-
tacks by the American press on Sir
Lionel Garden. British minister to Mex- .
ico, over the disclosure that he-is In- >
terested in land In ftfexlco, is likely
to have the effect of prolonging the
period of his stay In Mexico as Britt&h
minister.

He is coming to England immedi-
ately to report to the foreign office,
as originally arranged, but the previoue f
decision that he -fa not to return to
Mexico is likely to be reversed.. .The
British government, considers the at
taolta of the American proas

nable and will not withdraw Sir Lionel
while he is under flre. |

AMERICAN CITIZENS \
DRIVEN FROM MEXICO

Douglas, Ariz., February 21.—R.
Trlbolet and Albert Trlbolet, who ,
claim to be American citizens, and
declare they recently were banished
from Mexico, today announced they
would appeal to the state department
at Washington. Mexican officials say
when they were about to be tried in
Mexico> on a charge of horse-stealing,
the men clnlmed to be Amerlcan cltl-
zens, and were deported • as "unde-
desirg,ble foreigners:" The Tribolets
maintain their innocence; say they
were given only five days to leave, and
that their ranch business in Mexico is
'likely to suffer heavy loss.

REBELS TAKE~BAUCH
TO CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

El Paso, Texas, February 21.—Consul
Edwards tonight said he had received
both private and official confirmation
that Gustav Bauch, the German-Ameri-
can who disappeared after he was ar-
rested by constitutionalists, had been
taken to Chihuahua.

A cowboy, J. J, Baco, Jiving on a
ranch near El Paso, and who was re-
leased from the Juarez lockup Thurs-
day, caused excitement tout grit with a
etory that Bauch had been shot. Later
he said he had only heard guards make
such a remark.

He told a glowing", if unusual story of
his "rescue" by an unnamed in an au-
tomobile. According to Consul. Ed-
wards, Baca was locked up to "cool
off" and then was ordered out of
Juarez.

-r̂ ĵ.1. (Crown and Bridge WorkTeeth _ ^
Filled lACCfiA *A

50
Painless

Extraction

50c
Tin But Dmial Work That Can Be Bone

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street - - - Over Brown & Allen's
Telephone Main 17O8 Lady Attendant

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.r—Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

At the Lowest Price* That Can Be Made
S15 Gold

Dust
Plates

$1O

Our-$8 Sit of Teeth Examina-
tion and
Consul-
tation

Free
SBMI-ANNTMCj STATEMENT «or th« six months ending' December 31.

1913, of the condition of the

Royal Casualty Company
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

organized under the lertn of the St»te of Missouri, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia. In purMairce of Che lawn of said State.

j Principal Office—122 N. Seventh at, St. Louis, Slo.
I. CAjPITAi SHOOK.

Quick
Home Cure

for Piles
Trial Package Absolutely Free,

Will You Spend a Post-
Card for It?

If you are a sufferer from piles, in-
stant relief is yours for the asking,
and a speedy, .permanent eu-re will fol-
low.

The Pyramid Drug- Co., 471 Pyramid
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich., will send you
free, in a plain wrapper, a trial pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Remedy, the won-
derful, sure and certain cure for the
tortures of this dread disease. Thou-
sands have already taken advantage
of this offer, thousands know for the
first t,irne in years what it is to be
free "rom the pains, the Itching, the
awful agrony of piles.

Pyramid Pile Remedy relieves the
pain and itching immediately., The in-
flammation goes down, the swelling is
reduced and sp,on the disease Is jrone
absolutely.

No matter/how desperate you think
your case 1&, write >in today for the
free trial treatment. Then, when you
have used it in the privacy of your
own home and found out for you*-sel£
how efficacious It is, you can g-et the
full-size package at any drug- store for
50 cents. Every day you suffer after
reading this notice you suffer need-
lessly. Simply fill out free coupon and
mail today.

1. Whole Amount of Capital 'Stock...
2. Amount Paid up in Cash,

... ..#100,000 •
.. ...100,000—¥100.000 00

H. ASSETS. "
. Ixjans on Bond and Mortgi^e (duly recorded, . and being .fit's t4

. Oa^Oi in the Company's priWipai office. . . .\... ,,... ---- J.6. 668.^8

. Cash belonging *o the. Company deposited m Bank.-. .,• .125.2S.

Total .......... -- ......... • • - -- • • ' • • ••!- -$6.863.80
Total Coah Items (carried out) ......... . - - - - - - - -

9 Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid. . . -
11. All other Assets, both real and person*!, not included herein-

before :
Agents' balance* .................... •* .........
"Premiums in course of collection .- ..... . - - ..........

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. ..
. III. LIABIIJITIE3.

1. Losses due and ' unpaid ......... - ....... - -4 ^«4D.01
2 Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in suspense,

Including- all reported and supposed JUossesi ........ 3,233.^7
3 Ixwsses resisted, including: interest, cost and all other

expenses thereon ...... . .......... . ...... 1,300.00

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losees ...... . ...... Uo.182.6S
6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)1 ............
7 Estimated expense of investigation .................
3.0 The Amoqnt of Reserve for Re-Insurance. - . ...............
11 All other claims against the Company:

...... $ o-f 'on8;»4.90

.
11 All other claims against the Compa

Commissions due.. .. .. ^. . » • ........
Salaries,, expenses, rent*, etc.. .-
Taxee on premium* ............... •• ••

12 Joint Stock Capital actually paid up In ca*h.. -
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities.. ........ _ . . ,

$100,500 00 :

6.S63 S6
2,319 02

$114.960 45

5.18L' «*'
125 00
986 04

4,436 S«
100,000 00

4.229 85

14. Total liabilities - « »1I4.960 4o
IV. INCOME DURING THE LAOT SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.

1 Amount of Gash Premiums received ? 51.935 69
3 Received for Interest. . ..'.: .. .. .. 2.737 17
4 Income received from all other sources: G*o. E. Diokson, canr
' celed dhecks, etc '. -. 9.160 31

6 Total Income actually received during the last six months in • •
cash s 63,583 17

V: EXPENDITURES DURING THE LJuST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913.
1 Amount ot Lome* Paid $13,7144*
^ Amount of &3cpenaeB paid. Including fees, salaries and com-*

missions to Agents and Officers of th& Company 32,842 07
4 Paid for State, NationsJ and Local Taxes in this and other

States • 1 0 4 5 ^ -
& All other Payments and Expenditures, viz: -Rents, Postage,
' printing and Stationery, etc, 10.221 S3

Total Expenditures during1 the. last six months of the year .in-
cash - $ 56.8S3 00

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 471

Pyramid Bids., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy, at once by mail.
FREE, iSi plain \vrajpper.

Name

Street ....: :

City ....'. state.

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk $3.000
A copy of the Act.of Incorporation,duly certified, is of file in the office of. .

the Insurance Commissioner. • ' '
STATE OP MISSOURI, COUNTY OP ST. LOUIS—iPersonally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, Geo. E. Ha.na, •who, being duly sworn, deposes and savg
that he is the Secretary of Royal Casualty Co., and that the foregoing stated .
ment is correct and true. GRO: E. HANS. " ;

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 19th day of February, 1914.- - - '
(Seal) ' • STELLA .0. DICKEY,

My term expires December 13, 1916. - - Notary Publlo.
Name of State Agent—ARCH 3f CONWAY. '
Name of Agent at Atlanta—ARCH M. C.ONTV'AY.

AGENTS: Have you seen our DOLLAR
SPECIAL POLICY? This policy pays for
ONE DAY for ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.
Write for Agency. Good territory still open. :

ARCH M. CON WAV
Auburn Ave. Atlanta* Ga.
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BRIEF OFJUDOPEER
RLifWSl

Several Week* Will Elapse
Before Report Is Made

to the House. -
^Washington, February 21.—Hie brief

of counsel for Emory F. Speer, federal
jutlse .lor the Southern district of
Georgia, setting - out the defence on. the
charges of alleged- irregularities on
Which an impeachment was asked, .was
filed today -with the . house sub-com-
tnittfe of the judiciary, which has been
Investigating the matter.

It- came by mail from, Macon, Ga.,
where Judge Speer lives, to Represent-
ative Webb, of North Carolina, chair-
man of jthe atib committee, which will
tneet Monday. Probably several weeks
Will elapse before a decision -will be
teported to the house. - • - • • , •

"CON" MEN WALKED
INTO DETECTIVE TRAP

Jacksonville^ Fla,, -February 21.—A
clever trap set: for several 'so-called
professional confidence men by- local
detectives and Deputy Sheriff "William
Cohen, of Kingston, N. V.. resulted in
the; arrest of Robert.Winton and W. R.
Day this morning ,at t"he Union 'depot.
Immediately <t£ter ;they- had met their
proposed victim, P. IS. JPolfeenmsv whom
they had induced to go to his home in
Kingston. N. Y., to-g^t ?5,0«0 in caah.

According to the plans made for the
capture of the alleg-ed "sharpers," P.
I>. Polhemus. who had been entrapped
Into a large race bet by the alleged
confidence men, returned to Jackson-
ville yesterday morning 'with Deputy
"William Cohen and informed the local
police. . . . - . ,

It wag immediately arranged by the
detectives that Polhemus fulfill the ap-
pointment with the men this morning
•upon the, arrival of the train from
New York, which lie did, actd>- the offl-
cerjs atp'pear.ed- and made the arrests.

Dr. J+ ff. Brunner Dead.
. Ivnoxville, Tenn., F-ebruary 21.—Dr.! J.

EL Brunner, aged ,89 years, died yes-
terday at Hlawassee. Tenn. For many
years he was president of Hlawassee
college, whieh .has g-raduatea in many
fetates: He .was.a.X'eteran of-the Hoi-
Bton _ Conference* Methodist Episcopal
churtfh. South, and was one of the
most widely-known ministers in east
Tennessee. ,-, . ,*'&'-• •

FEETARENIACHING
OR TIRED NflW-"TIZ"
" for Sore, Burning, Swol-

len, Sweaty Calloused
Feet and Corns.

"How *TIZ»
does help

•ore feet.'

d-bye sore foot, •burning' feet,
swollen fft-t, sweaty fe^t, smelling
feeE. tired feet.

Good -by o corns, callotisesi bunions
and raw swxrts. No more shoe tigrht-
ness, no more limping witli -pain or
drawing- i'jp your' face in agony.:" **TIZ"
Sa- "masf»«ii^ acts right off. . '*TIZ"

."•draws out all the poisonous 'exuda-
tions which puff u-p. the feet. • Use
"TIZ" an<t wear smaller shoes. Use
"TTZv and forget your foot misery.
Ait : how comfortable your feet feel.

Oet a 23-cent box of "TIZ," now at
any clru^sist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, gla-d
feet, fet-t -that never swell, never hurt,
never got tired. A year's foot com-
fwt guaranteed or money refunded.

The Exposition Line—1915

Colonist
Tickets

- TO

California
Arizona

New Mexico
VIA . . . . . . . '

New Orleans and

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Sunset Route

Atlanta
TO . :

California
$42.20

also comparatively 'low
fares to'points intermediate

Tickets on Sale" Daily
March 15 to April 15.

Through' Tourist Sleepers-
liberal Stopovers Allowed

at Points. En Route.
Let us arrange for your
tickets " and reservations.
Call or write. for informa-
tion and literature. -

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.
R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.

O. P. BARTLETT, G. A.
;Fpurth Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

• v ' ' Atlanta, Ga.

LENT^-WHY AND HOW
BY CLELAND KINLOCH NELSON,
. , . Bi«hop of Atlanta.

, NEW MUSICAL FEATURE.
I ' . - '

Audience Will Sing~at Organ
Concert Today*

Rural Credits Committee
Of Georgia Chamber Will
Meet in Atlanta Monday.

It has iprpwn, tcf be quite the cus-
tom "'with.- the press to advertise the
century-fong" season of Lent -by the
announcement ,'tliat church people of
certain names are about -to reduce their
festivities and figuratively pu>t on sack
cloth and "ashes. As a matter of sober
fact a large part of society, especially
those people who are connected with
the aforementioned, churches, is to a
certain esctent restrained by a sense
of obligation imp'crfectly realized and
seldom, if ever, thoroughly analyzed.

The -explanation of this social phe-
jiomenan is that it Is quite impossible
that any large number of civilized and
respectable ' -people should -be engaged
In or .pledged to" some modification
of accustomed usages without a
larger number being in some degree
affected! It is, of course; true that

,ny who confess the obligations do
not yield to the restraints, which . is
saying that not everybody who be-
lieves in the "propriety or advantage of
the observance 'of Lent keeps it with
any degree of strictness or finds any
real profit in it- IVJany there are who
have twinges of; conscience, as often
as they are reminded that they are
listed for service, and this sentiment
may lead to recognition of privilege
and duty.

Despite -the-'very large-balance that
is aga-inst them in the indifference
and -opposition to such an occasion, It
is very remarlca'ble to what a consid-
erable . extent the face of society ; is
turned toward a different order ''of
things: many tpe-ople' secretly, •praxrt^c-
ing introspection and -taking accourit
of their spiritual assets and liabilities
w-ho do not come out inlo the open and
utilize the " helps and assistances of-
fered fn the churches. I would say to
•these -people, in -all kindness, that we
do not wish to corral y6u or -drive you
into a corner or_ to ".compel you to our
views; we simiply hold out to you the
value, as tested by observation and ex-
perience, of the methods provided by
the church to aid you in accomplish-
ing important results in -the best and
most effective way.

An Anomalous Condition.
One must be careful how he runs

counter to -the vested and other inter-
ests of people who "have to make their
living during1 Lent as well as other
times, but it -does apipear as an anom-
alous condition .of affairs and 'one
whicli has no satisfactory explanation
that the players and stage artists an-
nually make Atlanta their field of
business during Lent and one cannot
but resent the idea, while -not giving
to it excessive Importance, th-at the
theater season falls off in New York
in Lent and opens up in Atlanta.
Whatever the world may needi for Its
amusement, 3t must be obvious to one
Who thinks 'that, those church -people
who are allied with Institutions which
•have set their seal of. approval,. u.pon
Lent, not only do themselves fcarm,
but compromise their religion and. ex-
ert -a. very "baneful influence in-stead
of setting . a wholesome ' example to
those whom presumably they sfcould
lead to better thln-gs and -to a more
intelligent conception of *he ineaning-
of religion.

By an easy tran-si-tion the <same just
criticism would . appiy to dinner dances,
c'luib and society, festivities and a-U
the resti assuming for our present
thought the legitimacy of K-uch recrea-
tion. But if the church-is to commend
the observance of Lent, -or of ,any holy
da>- fjj£- tlhat matter, Sunday or any
otlier occasion, to the minds and "hearts
of sober -people who are really atrivingr
for rigrht living in their own way, a
way different 'perhaps from our .own,
she must . abandon the plan of B«crur-
ingr such observance -by the applica-
tion of 'any outside power or authority
and make a 3«st and sane appeal to
conscience enllgrlitened 'by tJhe teach-
ings an<3 experience of -the 'past, and
quickened 'to action toy an inwrought
conviction of advantage to be secured
which will "compensate for the trouble,
planning or sacrifice involitod'.

It is' in evidence of a -higher civili-
zation and of a stronger grasp of
spiritual realities that the church
place a before men commandments, or-
dinances a,n-S precepts, not as the dic-
tate* 'of arbitrary power -or nompellr-
ing force of either a perso-n or an in-
stltu'tion, but as the recommendations :
of superior wlsflom, greater experience,
knowledge of life and certainty of re-
sults. The reason for Lent, therefore.
is. --not 'because the church -or the
clergy want i t deserved, but because
both know that you, need it. We mijrht
ars"ue witn you from analogy of the
rest period of plants, the approved val-
ue of Change of -diet and habits be-
tw-een -seasons, and on T-arlous other
srrounds, both sound and intelligible,
•but that Which will make the farthest
appeal and to the greater number of
peopJf is a frank answer to .the QU'es- ,
tion. What good?

As Parent Deals With Cfafldren.
The church dealing with her people,

whom she regards as her children,
deals with. them much as a loving par-
ent would do wifih his child, lays down
principles of life and action which, are
health-giving and restorative. She
does not lay down any absolute re-
strictions or speak in language which
conceals a threat, but to those who are
"striving- for • the .mastery" of'. them-
selves and of worldly conditions* she
prescribes rules, of :Conduct»- or It 'may
be a change of .dSeV^or.-certflln "ex-
traordinary extereijIeSvr an<L acts of de-
votion" as Ways va&d inegais.. to

terfuses and give our ' attention to
soroetliing which, is .real and p**ofit-
able.. -One might almost be willing to
aflopt the principles of pragmatism
and say the value and benefits of Lent
will be proven oi1 disproven -by your
regarding If seriously;, acting intelli-
gently and putting the principles to a i
test.. I apprehend that the reaJ diffi-
culty In the case is the lack of cour- • March Naptiale
age to follow arty systematic course Beveriejto D Flat

A new musical feature -Brill -be intro- j Th& committee on rural credits of
duced at the free organ concert at the j the Georgia Chamber - of Commerce
Auditorium-Armory- this afternoon, j will meet at the Hotel Ansley on Mon-
Tiie national hymn, "My Country, 'Tis i day at 2 o'clock for the discussion of
of Thee," will be played on the. great matters relating to better financial
organ and the entire audience will be conditions for the Georgia farmer,
ashed to stand and join in the, sing-1 Colonel B. "W. Hunt, of Eatonton, Ga.,
ins At the contusion of the concert {is the chairman of this committee. A
the "Star Spangled Banner" will be bill will be introduced at the next
•played, and again the whole audience I session of the Georgia legislature eon-
will sing " • - ' cernins such laws as will benefit the

The, program is as follows: farmer and also a. resolution will be

just -because -it will prove helpful and
once convinced of this fact 35011 will
have to do so-1 again'.' • , .

In conclusion;- as what -we are rec-:

ommending is a spiritual effort, you
will ,invite- failure if. in the effort
.toward -a higher and better 'life, you
overlook the grace which is- promised
thrpttgh,'• Scripture, In prayer^ 'in'.defi-
nite acts of aacrifice; ;-m • worsihlp and
In sacrament. ' - _

FIVE CHILDREN PERISH
IN BURNING HOUSE

Ashland .Maine, February 21. — Five, of
the " six children of Joseph Smart, a
lumberman/ were tturned to death "when
their house at Eaj?ie j_,ake was des toyed
by 'flr© early today.

",„ Floyd St. Clalr
Cirand" Choenr ' Mllitaire •

Gottfried H. Federlem
"In Moonlight" Ralph Kinder
"America"—Sung by audience. -
"TUe Ride of the Valkyries"

.. . .. > , . ; . ..Richard Wagner
"Berceuse" (cradle sons) - . .-A. Ilkinaky
"Serenade"' Gabriel Plerne
Concert variation* <ra - "The Star

Spang-led Banner" vrvudlejr Buck
I>r. Edwin Arthur Kraft will preside

at the organ.
On next Sunday afternoon, at the

regular recital, the Atlanta Music Fes-
tJyal ehor-us will sing.

ACUTE MANIA CAUSES
HUSBAND TO KILL WIFE

Dansville, N. T, February 21. — Simon
G. Cooney, of Bradford. Pa., killed his
wife at a sanitarium here today.

announced theSSSTJE--.,-SK.%-^"^ ,s? ars tre
pecfeu

r?
ed-Mrt

n"s^?-4hi. ____
mother, who slept on the ground floor
.with a daughter, made a despeirate r
effort to save the othep children on the
atecond , floor. Oriven from the house
by the- flames Mrs. Smart Climbed to
__.e roo.f of a shed adjoining and with
her . bare -hands broke the glass In
tue windowa . of the rooms, where
the other children were, Tmt was unaVle
to reach them.

Neighbors later found her uncon-
scious from exposure, and she- •• will
probably die. She was badly "cut by
glass and protected only by -her night
apparel from a temperature b.elow zero.

NO TRACE IS FOUND ..
OF THE JEWEL THIEF

Jacksonvlille, ..Fla., February 21>—
Detectives so far. have been unable to
get any trace of the thief who stole two
valuable diamond rings from tlie
Southern railway train arriving in
Jacksonville yesterday afternoon. The
two rings, valued at $4,700, the prop-
erty erf Mrs. ti M. Thomas, of New
York, were Stolen from the lavatory of
the Pullman car Arenase, where they
had accidentally been left by. their
owner, in preparing1 fro leave -the train.
One of tbe rings contained a sapphire,
surrounded by diamonds, and aaid to
be valued at $1.700. The other rins1

contained a large sapphire and 'two
Jarge diamonds valued at $3,0(H). After
reporting the robtoery to the police.
Leonard M. Thomas and wife continued
their trip to Palm Beach.

TAX WILL BE LEVIED
TO AID COPPER STRIKERS
Por,t 'Smith, Ark., February '21.—The

biennial conven-tion of the TIiiitcHi Mine
"Workers of Arkansas, Oklahojua and
Texas, District ,̂o. 31, adjourned to-
day, after a wek's session. Fort Smith
was selected as the j y i f i place of meet-
Ing1. An effort to remove the district
nt*etdquarters from McAlester, Okla,, to
Fort Smith, wliere the,y formerly wet'e
located, was defeated.

A resolution was Introduced levying
a tax of 10 cents a month on the 16,-
000 miners in the district for the sup-
pert of the co-pper mine "strikers of
Michigan. It was decided to refer the
resolution to a referendum vote of fhe
mem-bers. Hie tax. If adopted, will
remain in force until the Michigan
strike is ended.

'ACCIDENT" FEARED
BY MRS. PANKHURST

London, February 21.—-The elusive
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst—or her dou-
ble—addressed a large meeting1 from
Lhe balcony of a house in the Chelsea
district tonight. , Referring- to the ar-
rest of her double a week ago at Ken-
sington, the speaker drew what was
intended to be a pathetic picture of
low easy It would ,be for any accident
to ihappen on a dark night while samh
aJi arrest was being carried out. She
lescribed bow convenient it would be
£ by "an accidental blow" an end

should be put to Mrs. Panlcliurst. She
defied the authorities TO arrest lier.
There was considerable scuffling: be-
tween the audience and the police in
Lhe ^street. . -^

and the maintenance' of high- Ideale.
A few illustrations swill suffice. 'One

-man denies himself sweets because to
indulge in them will produce sickness.
Another in a'n_ entirely different spirjt
and for a different purpose, gives up
toy a specified . time dainties or luxu-
ries in some form which may ordina-
rily be quite harmless. In 'the dispo-
sition of time ,a,o-me men are com-
.pelled not to \vork after 6 o*dock, or
they will (have sleepless nights-. An-
other man or woman taikes an hour
out of the working day, or out of his
allotted time for recreation, and gives
it to that most necessary of all occu-
pations. attention -to the soul's wel-
fare. There is good sense in each al-
ternative. ' The particular application
of the principle must -be made \t>y the
individual acting conacientio.usly with
himself and as in the presence of God.
assisted it maiy be by the counsel or
advice o* his pastor or friend.

Advice IB Helpful.
Perhaps a" man could do no fbetter

than take . the advice of his Tyife for
hie rule and the wife take the advice
of her husband. Aaywaiy, a little out-
side • advice, where It is not sought
merely to confirm our own view, will
be helpful. The pastor's advice most
helpful, possibly because of special
study of the .subject or a wider range
of observation or experience.
- tf any one -has carefully read what
T- have written it will appear that this
is a sincere effort to turn away -from
vanity, - to- -drop • disguises, - avoid sub-

Columbia, S. C., February 21.—Sen-
tences of elsrht convlcte in the state
penitentiary from Chester county were
commuted today by G-overnr Blease, to
be served uj>on the public works of
that county.

Tljese commutations ar* granted in
continuance of the expressed policy of
the governor :to empty the penitentiary
of all prisoners by August 1. Approxi-
mately 350 prisoners still remain in the
penitentiary. i

FOB
COUGHS* SORE THROAT

If your bones ache, your riose
runs, , and you, have the blues,
you've got the Grip.

To get the best -results take
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven" at
the first sneeze or shiver.

. If you -wait, until your bones
"begin to ache, until you begin to
cough and wheeze, and the Cold
becomes settled and hangs on, it
rriay take longer to break-up.

A small;vial of pleasant pellets,
fits. the vest pocket, ssc,, at all
druggists or mailed.
~ Humnhrws* Homeo, Medicine- Co., 156 \VI1-
UamSfreet, N«w.Vorfc.—Advertinement. .

. .
been hit on the head with a pitcher
and th'en choked.

-Examination today by Dr. Arthur
Jackson, head of the sanitarium, indi-
cated that Mr. Cooney as suffering
from acute mania. Cooney is 45 years
old "and Hts wife was about 40.

formed wluch will be presented before
the congress of the United States em-
bodying the committee's views con-
cerning 'the most essential and needed
congressional laws toward enabling
tliose whose avocation is agriculture
to reap the fullest practicable reward
for their labor. In addition to the
members of the committee a number of
prominent people from various parts
of Georgia will attend.

DECISION THIS WEEK*
IN CRAWFORD CASE

Sacramento Launched.
Philadelphia, February 21.—The sun-

boat Sacramento wa» launched from
the Cramp shipyard today. Tbe new
addition to the navy is 225 feet S
inches long, and will carry a crew of
150 officers and men.

• A decision In ttie celebrated Crawford
will case, in which Mrs. Mary Craw-
ford, widow *of the late Josh-ua Craw-
ford, is being attacked In the courts on
charges of illegal marriage, a-nd
through which forty-eight heirs-at-law
have attempted to wrest from her
grasp a fortune estimated at $250,000,
wfll probably be handed down early
this week.

Auditor James TJ. Anderson, who has
had the case under consideration since
the closing of the evidence about a
month sonce, it is imrter&tood has
reached a decision, and may,report his
findings by Wednesday.

Resolution of Sorrow.
(Da,wson, Ga., February 21.—•( Spe-

cial.)—Tod-ay's mass meeting appoint-
ed James- G. .Parks, FL A. Wilkinson
a,nd R- K. Jones a committee to prepare
-appropriate resolutions expressing
Terrell county's regret and p-ix>fouiM2
sorrow on account of the death of Sen-
ator Bacon.

EAT NEW BREAD, CABBAGE, SAUSAGE,
AND DIGEST!!-WS DIAPEPSIN"

No Indigestion, No Sour, Gassy
Stomach or Dyspepsia..

Try It!

Do some foods you eat hit foaelc—
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs.
Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape'a t»ia-
pepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and. upset you. No
difference how badly your stomach Is
disordered, you get happy relief in five
minutes, b-ut what pleases you most la
that it strengthens and' reguJates your

stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods 'without fear. Most remedies
5rlve you relief sometimes—they are
slow, but riot sure. Diapepsin is'q-uick,
positive and -puts your stomach' in a
healthy condition so the misury won't
come back.

You feel d i f ferent as soon as Pape's
IMapepsin' comes in ronlat-I w itli the
stomach—distress just vanishes—your
stomach ^els s\veet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no f-ructations uf undigested 1'ood,
your head rlorxrs uiui you feel fine.

Put an end to stomnoh trouble by
R-ettin^ a large t i f t j -oent case ot* Pape's
Diapepsin from any d r u ^ store. You
realize in live minutes how needless it
is to suffer from indigest ion, dyspepsia
or any stomach disorder.

/ndusfry+Qua//fy=Success
A large proportion of tlioso \vliu never roach the linal

gfoal of success fail to do so because, while they have the
first requirement, industry—they lack the second, quality.

£. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber is the kind that will stand the test—it qnalitic-.

542 Whitehall St.

EIGHT MORE CONVICTS
FAVORED BY BLEASE

COL. GOETHALS FAILS
TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

Washington, February 21.—ColonH
George "W. Goethals called at tlie white
house"today, bu-t did not see the presi-
dent. The Panama -canal englne^r wi l l
see M r. \VH son np.s t week. He sa i d
the length of his visit -to "Washington
depended upon tlie tirno nee-ded to ex-
ipJaln app-rop-riaiions before congress.

As'kea if he had anything 'to say
aibout the New York 'p-olice coinniis-
sl'onership. he replied:

'Not a word."

ALIBI IS CLAIMED
BY "HANDSOME JACK"

• San Francisco, February 21,—"Hand-
some Jack" Koettera left In the cus-
tody of a detective today for' Chicago
tu <answei- a charge of murdering- Mrs.
E. Kraft, a Cincinnati widow, Novem-
ber 14, 1932.

-"I have a complete a-Iihl." asid tlie
prisoner*, "which. 1 can establish toy at
least a doxen witnesses. T knew Rtr«.
Kraft, but J never took a cent of hor ,
money." , \

4 SPEECHES DELIVERED
SATURDAY BY HOBSON

"\Vo-st Point, Ga- February lit.— (Spe-
cial )—Today Richmond Pearson H-o-b-
son has been at Hirer View, Hlrawmutt
and Ijanedalo, Alabama towns, Just
across the line from here, and to-
night spoke to a large audience at
tthe Lanett auditorium,
x These speeches are being" rnade oy
Mr Hobson in his senatorial race
agui'nst Hon. .Oscar Underwood.

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW
COMING TO ATLANTA

"Washington, February 21.—-Despite'
the fact that she recently suffered ;i
broken leg Dr. Anna Howard Shaw an-
nounced today, her Itineary for a suf-
frage campaign in the south. Among-
p-laces Dr. Shaw will visit?'in March aro
Charleston/ Columbia. Jackson vjlle,
Atlanta and Birmingham. i

NATIONAL REFERENDUM
ON ANTI-TRUST BILLS

•Waslifiigton. February 21.—A com-
mittee of seven of the Chamber ol
Commerce of. the United States w i l l ,
prepare 'a' natl*m--Wlde i-eferendum on
the administration's trust- bills. Prep-
arations will bo made at a meeting .
here February 24, it was announced: I
toda.- ' ' • -. • " ; • " ; . . *-

Fine Furniturel
"Nothing Down"=Special Terms|

Whv scatter your valuable books
around longer when you can get
one of our special bcxyk ca^ea?
Any size, style or finish ia here
and our special "Nothing I>own
Sale" plan is

"Nothing Down" —Special Terms

Now You Can Buy Fine Furniture
On just as easy terms as you can the cheapest goods made.
Why not furnish your home during our "Nothing Down Sale"
with good, serviceable, dependable home-furnishings?
If you will buy right now the cost will be almost as low and
the terms easy enough to permit you to buy EVERYTHING
you need.

DINING TABLES
Wr have a WR variety of small dlnin*

tables, but make a .specialty of extra
large sizes. Golden oak, mahogany,
fumed oak and Early English ar* l--ere.
We have the table you want. Get it on
our sale plan ot '

"Nothing Down"--Speelal Term*

LIBRARY TABLES
Your library would look much bet-

ter-if you would put one of our beau-
tfful library tables in it. Thy not dn
this now? The tables, prices and
terms axe aull In your favor. Special
sal« plan IB

"nothing Down"-Special Terms

Odd Dressers
Mora than t
dressers of a.11 ts

o
..' Jcs nd

solfict f rom i f
vr. "Wo can g ive

bLisc. r l i r x - a l r.n-
j j i s t tin1 sL; le

ralo pla-Ti is

pri

"Nothing Down"-Special Terms

Sellers Cabinets
Let our kitchen cabinet display 'b«
your first shopping place tomorro.w
morning. The cabinet which will
reduce your srocer bill by providing
a place for all left-overs" is here.
Special sale plan on your choice—

"NOTHING DOWN"
SPECIAL TERMS

"NOTHING DOWN'
SPECIAL TERMS

The finest line of high-grade Parlor and Library Furniture in
Atlanta is now displayed on west side our third floor. Come
here and take a stroll through this big department. Any style
S and B-plece suites and hundreds of odd pieces of all finishes
are here. Your choice on our special sale plan ot

"'NOTHING DOWN"—SPECIAL TERMS

Buck's Ranges
—the range which WP guarantee .to
fi-ii-e perfect satisf action is one of
our high-grade leaders of our "Xoth-
ing Down Sa-le." Make your selec-.
tion. Put ^.up tree. Your choice on
sale plan ot

"Nothing Oown"--.Special Term*

China Closets
One of our china cabinets

will protect all your fine
crockery and add to the at-
tractiveness of your dining
room. Any finish and price
you Ti-ant ts here. Buy
during our special sale plan
of

"Nothing Down"
—Special Terms

OURTERMS
arc always easy, but
we have made special
terms on anything, se-
lected during- this sale.
Any amount not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars
only

$1 Week

Lino leums
Any pattern you want in

genuine inlaid and fancy
printE. We measure your
room and lay it free. Alt

pattern. During this sale
our special, plan on any se-
lection is

"Nothing Down"
—Special Terms

Ohifforobe
Special

Davenport

FURNITURE C3OMRANY o are ex-
clusive agents
for the KindelB
—the f i n e s t
Javenports made.
Terms

103-5-7-9-H Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell
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PROGRAM IS ARRANGED
f Oil BIBLE CONFERENCE

WiH Open Next Sunday After-
noon With Dr. G. Camp-

bell Morgan.
The speaking program for the six-

teenth annual Atlanta Bible confer-
ence, whlcn opens in Atlanta a week
from today, lias been formulated, and
is announced Jn detail by Executive
Chairman Richard Orme Plinn an fol- 1
Ions I

The main conference will open, at
3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, march '
1, at the Baptist Tabernacle, witb Dr.
G Campbell Morgan, of London. This
•will be the only session, of the con-
ference on the opening; day. For the
Sunday raornlnsr and evening: services
the famous visiting preachers will oc-
cupy the pulpits of the various Atlan-
ta churches

Tlie
For Monday, March 2, the speakers

are as follows:
9 a m. Her. T. Nelaon Palmer, of

TFinona Lake; 10 a. m, Dr. Win. Sou-
per. of Caapham CommonsHPresbyterlan
church, London. England; 11 a m. Dr
Morgan, 12.30 p m.. Rev Mel Trotter,
tne famous rescue mission worksr: Z
p m, Dr George R. Stuart, the noted
lecturer; 8 p. m.. Dr NB Plns Choo, of
San Francisco, the Chinese Christian
statesman, t p m.. Dr. S D. Gordon,
the author: 7 30 p m., song service. 8
* gist ' Col>orl1' *J» archaeol-

Tuesday— 9 a. m.. Dr. Palmer. 10 a.
To'.?*' Gordon: 11 a m, Dr Morgan;
H?,-,!°»P ,m- Dr' SofP«-: 2 V- m. Dr.£<««•£, 8 p. m.. Mel Trotter; 4 p m ,
Dr. Ng Pln« Choo; 7 30 p m., song
eervice. 8 p. m.. Dr. Morgan.

•Wednesday—9 a. m., Dr Palmer; 10
*~ m-iP?n Souper; 11 a. m. Dr. Mor-
gan; 13:30 p. m.. Dr. Palmer; 2 p. m,
Dr Gordon; 3 p m, Dr Cornwell, 4
p m. Dr. Coburn, 7 30 p m, song
"•rviee: 8 p. m , Dr. Morgan.

Thursday—a a. »., Dr. Palmer; 10 a
P;. Dr. Souper; 11 a, m. Dr. Morgan
13 SO p. m.. Mel Trotter, 2 p m. Dr
Gordon; 3 p. m.. Dr. Coburn; 4 p. m,
*>r. N* Plngr Choo; 7-30 p. m.. Bong
•erjtcBj S p. m. Dr. Cornwall

B-rlday—» a »., r>r. Palmer; 10 a m,
»r aouror; 11 a. ».. Dr. Morgan; 12:30
,S .̂̂ i *K **"£ Choo; * P- ™. Dr.rdon: 3 p. ra.. Dr. Coburn; 4 p m..

r-—rrj 1X0 P. m., song service; 1 p
m., Dr Morgan.

Saturday—9 «, m, Dr. Palmer; 10
• "".Pr. SouP*r: 11 a. m, Dr Mor-

San- I?-30 P m. Dr. Gordon. 2 p m ,
Dr Trotter; 3 p. m, , 4 S m.
———; 7.30 p. m.. song service; S p m ,
Dr Ng Ping Choo.

On Sunday, March *, when the con-
ference closes, the final formal session
will be at 3 p. m., with Dr. Comrrn as
the speaker. In all probability the
visiting divines will again occupy the
pulpits of the varlons Atlanta churches
for the regular services

A glance at the list of speakers will
snows the thoroubhly Interdenomina-
tional character and representative
breadth of the conference

The Dominant
The dominant figure will aitaln be

the Rev. G Campbell Morsan, who Is
S-enerally considered the. greatest
f-liristian teacher-preacher in the world
He is a man of whom It is laid that his
hearings always climb with him the
mountain range* of retteious teaching
and spiritual emotion. Jfar: Morsan is
paitor of •n estminster Chapel, London,
.-uid preaches over} Sunday to a church
packed to the galleries He has been
president of the Congregational Church
?i r"5Ia?d- and ls now President orthe Theological college at Cambridge
Dr Morman loves America and has
crossed the Atlantic fortj-two times
during the past ?0 jears. since his
original visit when Moody first recog-
nized him as the greatest preacher he
jiHd e\OT heaid and brought him to
^.oithfield to address the Bible eon-
lei ence there

Dr. Sol C Dickev. who will fill Dr
Broughton's shoes as director. Is said
DJ \tlantans -who know- him to he the
one man in this country who can be
expected to project the conference
nlong tne -way of continued power ~Dr
TMckey is a national figure He has
been identified directly with the devel-
opment of the Winona Lake conference
for manv jears He knows the human
heart and having a great message of
his own, he knows how to choose and
direct the great team of coworkers on
tflv program

A. new voice at this conference, -which
is sure to make a deep impression, will
lie that of Dr. "W J Williamson, of
St. IJouis, -who ranks alongside of
Truitt, of Texas, as the greatest Bap |
tist preacher in the south Dr "Wil- 5
Hamson is pastor of a church located j
In the center of the threatncat district |
In St Louis, and it 19 said more peo- i
pie go to hear him than go to the <
*hows He was recently offered a I
^ilary of $15,000 a year to quit the
ministry and gro into business, but de-
clined

All of the-Protestant churches in At-
lanta, Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal,
Methodist, Lutheran, and so forth, are
directly and actively interested in the
conference. ^These conferences in the
T ast have been followed Invariably in
Atlanta by evangelistic results and an- i
rlei the present management the pro-
Etam this year is broader and stronger
th in ever, yet still keyed to the note
of practical Bible stud} Tt will bring I
together in Atlanta the best abilities
of the men -who have made Northfield
ami -Winona notable names in the on-
nard match of the Gospel in this coun-
try E\ erj speaker la in the best sense
s consecrated expert, and they are
practically all men of new and original
t-ilent

NEW OFFICERS OF
METOOD1ST WOMEN

\thens. Ga., February 21—(Special)
Following is the list of officers elected
at the closing sessions yesterday even-
Ing of the North Georgia Women S
Missionary conference of the Metno-

Pre&ldent, Mrs. W. E. JAlgginooinji",
West Point, first \ice president, Mrs.
J O McGhee, Greenville, second vice
picsident, Mrs W. F. Trenary, Atlanta;
third vice president, Mrs Paul Aiuen,
<. irtersville, fourth vice president,
Jti s L. S. Arrington, Augusta, corres-
pondence secretary of home deparc-
m nt. Mrs. J N McEachern, Atlanta,

( C M respondence secretary foreign de-
partment. Mrs H K Gardiner, Elber-
toii assistant correspondence secreta-
i Miss SalHe Stewart, Oxford, re-
cording secretao. Mis C C Jarrell,
Vthens, treasurer, Mrs R- J. Atkin-

son, Greem, ille. superintendent of pub-
licity, Mrs W R. Branham, Oxford,
superintendent of supplies. Mrs M
S "Lawrence,. Milledgeville, librarian.
itrs C A. Mauck, Atlanta, editor, Mrs
Howard L. Crumley, Atlanta

District secretaries Athens, Miss
Sallie Maude Jones, High Shoals, At-
lanta, Mrs E W. Brogden, Atlanta;
Augusta, Mrs W M. Allen, Augusta;
Dalton, Mrs C. A. Allday. Dalton, El-
berton, Mrs H. B. Childs, Toccoa, Grif-
fin Mrs J T. Blalock, Barnesville,
Gainesville, Mrs E. J Robeson, Mur-
rayville; LaGrange, Mrs Henry R.
Harris, Odessadale, Marietta, Mrs
Fannie T. Hutcheson, Canton Oxford,
Mrs. John B. Davis, Covlngton, Rome,
Mrs. Jesse McGhet

Bremen Man Arrested.
Bremen, Ga , February 21 —.(Special )

\ounK, J5oswell was arrested in Bre-
men yesterday l>} Policeman Blake-
niore on a warrant sworn out m Blr-

Silk Hosiery
Special purchase of fifty dozen pure thread

Silk Hose—Sold world over at $l.bO—Black
only. High spliced heels, double toes and
heels. Deep garter top. We back every pair
along with maker, so you have a double guar-
antee. Not $1.00 a pair, but, Monday, while
they last

79cPair

Main Floor, Left Aisle.

'\X7'i4-Vi TT—» Monday. Virginia Peanut Ham, served from our
W ill! t-IS ow_ nelicateasen Home-MadE Hot Rolls rthni^oown Delicatessen

Tea, Coffee or iViilk, and "Peach Cobbler ". .
Restaurant or Soda Fountain.

Home-Made Hot Holla. Choice

All 30c

Lace Sale
Never before did such a purchase of fine

laces ever grace our counters at such a
price. Laces in ecru, shadow laces, white
laces, galloon bands, silk run laces, bands
and edges 5 to 8 inches wide. Worth 25c,
30c and 40c a yard.

Tomorrow
Yard 12c

Main Floor—Main Aisle.

Forging Ahead—Advance Spring Offerings
Coining Almost in the Footsteps of

Our Buyer from New York —
Follows 100 Very Beautiful

Silk Dresses
And They Will Be Shown
Tomorrow

You'll not be sorry if you take a car
Monday morning and journey here to
see these — Mr. Belleh in person will
tell you how it is possible for him to of-
fer you such elegant

Bouffant
Dresses for this sum of money. For the
life of the writer, he can't understand
it himself, but they came in Saturday,
are marked $19.75 and that settles it.
Ought to be $39.75, that would be more
like it. Don't you worry, there are
plenty of houses who pay more for
them, of course, but they get more than
$39,75 for such Dresses.

Crepe Meteors
Soft Silk Taffetas
Soft Crepe de Chine

Silk Dresses in every known spring
color

$19.75

Spring's New Suits
How Very New, How Very Artis-
tic and Graceful TKey Are. Tail-
ored Suits Now Become in Effect
Costumes With Mandarin and Ki-
mono Sleeves With the New Three-
Tier and Draped Skirts.

We record the fact we have every
new material in these Suits you could
imagine, and in everv newest season's
colors— "Tango," "Gold," "Corn,"

' tight and D&rk Copenhagen, Wasp,
Violet Hues, Navy and Black.

Xeatly tailored staple models in Peg-
,*top Skirt Coat, the correct 26-inch
model. Note the lines of these Suits
when you come to see them tomorrow.
We stake our reputation for value-
giving on these Suits—Skirts in Pep-
lum, Yoke, Ripple, Puffs; two folds—
any kind you' want. Fancy buttons,
collar and cuffs in many; trimmed
with Imported Silk, edged with lace—

$14.75, $19.75, $25.00,
$29.75 and $35.00

You should see these beautiful, these
becoming and new styles. Wool crepes,
fancy weaves, cheviots, etc.

Third Floor.

Buttonsl Buttons!
Big Assortment of New Novelty and Wash

Buttons for Spring Sewing

Our complete line of new novelty buttons is now on
display. It cannot help but be "interesting news" to the
dressmakers of the city, or the woman planning for
spring sewing, to know that here she may find as usual
just the buttons she would fancy, also all the ""• ™"*
sewing requisites needed. Plain Pearl But-
tons, all sizes, Monday only, six doz. for

:J. M. HIGH

The Natural Figure
It is not straight up and down, hipless, bone,

less, spineless—the corset curves to just the extent
that the correctly built woman is curved.

This is what the "Natural Figure" models of
Redfern Corsets do.

They are light—do not forget that—but they
are shaped and boned with the hand of an artist to
delineate the natural—the perfect figure.

We are showing these handsome models. Ask
to be fitted to one.

We Are Sole Agents in Atlanta
for the

Redfern Corset

$6,00
$6,00

Style 8089—Silk Brocade Redlern Corset, sizes (Dlf) flfl
20 to 32, lo-inch clasp. Per pair u)IUlUU
Style 8066—Silk Brocade, Rubber Gores in front and back of
Skirt, lo-inch clasp, 5 hooks flSC flfl
Per pair jDOiUU
Styles 57 and 5757 we have in both Coutil
and Batiste. Per Pan
Styles 6086 and 7086 we ha\ e in Coutil and
Batiste. Per pair ....
Styles 6076 and 7076 we hai e in both Coutil and Batiste.
Adjustable elastic lacing in front of Skirt, solid
rubber gore in back of skirt. Per pair
Styles 6065 and 7065 we hai e in both Coutil and Batiste, rub-
ber gore in front and back of skirt, 9j4-mcW tRfl flfl
clasp, 5 hooks. Per pair u)UlUU
Styles 6205 and 7205—Coutil and Batiste, low bust, average
figures, 6 hos'e supporters, lace and ribbon trim-
ming, nj^-inch clasp, 5 hooks. Per pair
Styles 6053 and 7053—Batiste and Coutil
Per pair
Styles 31 and 3131^—Batiste and Coutil \
Per pair

Redfern Laced Front Corsets
Style 1031—Silk Brocade,
Per pair
Style 6105—Coutil, pair
Style 7105—Batiste, pair
Style 6091—Coutil, pair
Style 7091—Batiste, pafr

Come in and be fitted by our expert with the
Redfern Corset for your New Spring Dress.

=ATLANTA. GA.

Millinery
A preliminary showing

Monday of spring, 1914, ad-
vanced styles in shapes and
tailored hats. This exhibit
consists of all the new braids,
colors, and color combina-
tions and most novel designs.

Any lady desiring to make
a selection for the midseason
can get one of these hats,
each distinctive of style, as
we show no two alike. Prices
for trimmed hats
So S75O S10 $12.50.

Third Floor.

Ladies' Gowns
That Fit the Need
When these splendid gowns
were announced and put on
sale yesterday, it would se.em
as though every sewing ma-
chine in Atlanta had been dis-
carded and then straigM-away
made to get these ready made
gowns. It will be good news
to the big army of women of
Atlanta that the second hun-
dred dozen will go on sale to-
morrow. Gowns at about half
price—Empire styles lavishly
embroidered and ribbon trim-

med—tomorrow on sale, spe-
cial tables, second floor. Real
bargain hunters for gowns will
flock to this sale and while
our buyer bought when the
"blizzard" raged in New
York, at such sacrifices, yet no
advantage will be taken here
to mark them $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00, but you pick them out
at vour choice Mondav

89c
Mail orders are filled by our Fast Mail Order

Department—U. S. Sub-Postal Station supplies
every quick need. Entrance Whitehall St., next
to soda fountain. Parcel Post Packages Sent.

NFWSPAPFR!

HIGH'S
PURE FOOD STORE
FOR MONDAY

15c- Early June Sifted Peas,
(Highland Brand). Xo. 2
can, Monday only, can . . . .$4,00

$3,50 Big No. 3 Can Tomatoes, Dumplmg
Mountain and Pride of Bedford, Vir-

ginia hand packed;
order all you can T

$8,00
$5,00
$3,50

Telephone M. 1061
Atlanta 464 & 4838

J. M. HIGH CO

EWS PA PER
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BIOMSDEPORTftraN
ML I INVESTIGATED

Tanner Will Tell Proton How
Labor Leader Was 'Driven

From Michigan.

Hancock, Mich-, February 21.—
Charles H. Meyer's deportation likely
will be the last of the striking miners*
grievances presented before the con-
gressional Investigating committee,
with Charle* EC. Tanner aa the only
witness, A. W. Kerr, of counsel for
the strikers, tonight said Moyer would
not appear unless the committee re-
quired his presence.

It la possible that Tanner -will relate
his «tory Monday. Charges against the
militia will he heard Monday morning,
and the strikers' witnesses then will
Have covered all of the ground em-
bodied in their complaint except the
Moyer incident arid the Calumet Christ-
mas eve disaster, considered a part of
it, No decision had been reached to-
night on O. N. Hilton's renewed request
for an inquiry into the disaster

Jffive etrikara, who said they were
evicted from company houses by the
Winona. Copper company, were wit-
nessee today Hilton declared he 'had
no record o£ any other actual evic-
tions, but that more than 200 company
ten-ant* had received notice to move-
Allen F. Re«s. of counsel for the com-
panies, told the committee a general
decision had been reached that no
judgments in suctT cases w<otild be en-
forced: until April

The witnesses testified that they had
been asked to go back to work, and
when they refused, after notice to
move, their furniture was dumped into
the snow Elmer Holappa declared
eviction officers had taken out a hot
stove while his wife -was bakingforead

ETxtr* WitncM Cansea Confusion.
Trinidad, Colo, February 21 —Con-

fusion overtook th« congressional com-
mittee Investigating ooai strike condi-
tions here -today when it developed
that four witnesses, ordered held in a
room Incommunicado until they could
testify, had increased to ftve.

Congressman Evans first made the
discovery that there was an extra wit-
ness He summoned the serg-eant-at-
araia, and that offlcial declared there
were flve witnesses turned over to
him,

"Well, we only gave four into your
custody," declared the congressman
"Who's the stranger'"

Frank E. Cove, attorney for o>ie of
the companies, told the committee the
fifth man was a witness for the mine-

.
"I have fullest confidence in the In-

tegrity of Mr Cove," said E P COfitl-
san, of -counsel for the miners, "but
I submit that this is an astounding-
situation w hen the committee's own
witnesses are held in a room with a
witness for the operators."

MACCABEES BARRED
FROM RAISING RATES

Tacoma, "Wash., February 21.—Judge
Clifford, of the superior court, today
sustained Jesse Thomas in his action
aguinst the Knights of the Maccabees
of the "World to prevent the organiza-
tion from raising his insurance assess-
ment from 90 cents to $3 a month.
Thomas joined the order in 1896 In
1901 the assessment was raised with-
out the consent of the plaintiff. Judge
Clifford finds that, although similar
litigation m Michigun and other states
had resulted in the defendant being:
sustained by the supreme courts, the
supreme court of New York and other
states had decided fpr the plaintiff,
holding; that the original certificate
was a contract, and could not be
changed -without the consent of the
holder.

TANGO
And Hew Dances, $1.00

LESSONS AT HOME
jProfeasot 3. S. reHoncy. America'! mart promi-

nent Dancing Halter and Exponent of tb« Tango
who has erected mnd conducted Dancing Academies
in St. Louis. Cincinnati. Clereland Milwaukee De-
troit snd Kanaas Cltj, vrtU null sou his large illus-
trated book and his complete Bet of Easy to learn
Home Stud? Lessons on the "Tanco ** < Hesitation
Waltz." "Dream Waltz," "One-Stan," "Castle Watt"
"Boston." "Walta ami Two step *—*rerythlng com-

pute *ad postpaid for 'only $1 00 I also have a
thorough coarse of Normal Instructlona for teachers
•nd those wishln* to became teachers, snoirlns you
how to open your academy how to adverttae and get
bmdneas. the correct aystem of teaching class and
private Imrrni. how to tin pretty novelty parties.
bow to danc4 and teach, all old and new dances. In
•udlnc oau room etiquette, etc.

Mak» Bit Mtniy Teaching Daaeln*!
I started wtth- jao, bar* madfr $130.000. I re-

ceive from $5 to $25 for private leasems. Why not
you do the same? It Is the best paid, profession
More anacevsful teaehera hare learned from mo than
from any other Normal Instructor My Instructions
are in plain gnglLih. Ton cannot fall to uadantaoa
them. You may fenow nothing of dancing, yet I
Can make * teacher of you If yon deafie to learn
one dance or all the new dances or to become a
thorough dancing teacher

Write m* today for my free booklet, showing how
easy It 1» to leaxn one or all dances st home trhera
yon will not be embarrassed and can tafeo your time
for practice You can save 9 lOths of the usual coat
of such instructions. Send $1 00 for Illustrated
book containing complete set of Easy to learn Home
study lessons—or ask for free booklet If you want
more Information before ordering Address Profes
•or J H. DeHoney, Principal of Kansas City .Nor-
mal School of Dancing, Kansas City. Ma.

Handsome Methodist Church
Dedicated at Gainesville

Beautiful new First Methodist church at Gainesville.
Gainesville* Go** February XI — -(Spe-

ctaL) — Blahop CoJline , of Rich-,
mond. Va_. .dedicated the Fldst Meth-
odist church of this city last Sunday
with, over 3,000 people prevent.

This i» cme of the most magnificent
entireties of the city, and was erected

at a cost of $66,000 to the congrega-
tion, being fount through the Infuence
of Rev. B. F. Fraser who la now pas-
tor of St. Paul's Methodlat church of
Atlanta,

Rev Praeer and Dr. Bowman were
present at the dedication, and many
other of the former pastor*.

MORE U.S. BLUEJACKETS
LANDED AT CAFE HAIHEN
Rebel Leader Has Fled From

Place—U. S. Marines
Patrol-Streets.

Washington, February SI —Fifty-
th>ree more blaefccltetd and four offi-
cers -were landed today from th« gun-
boat Wheeling at Cape Haltlen. brine-
ing- the total: Aonericaoi force there up
to 77 '

Commander B B Blerer, of the gum-
boat Wheeling1, regxxrted to the navy
department from Cape HaJtien today
that he hqa a, patrol of one officer ttnd
nineteen marines ashore at the Ameri-
can, consulate, that all w&e quiet, and
that Zamor'a troops had promptly oc-
cupied th<e town utxviti evacuation last
nlg-ht by I>avilmar Theodore's forces
The Haltien gunboat Nord Alexis is
now at Cape Haitian.

Willie nothing IB known with cer-
tainty of Theodore's plans It IB be-
lieved that Ue has withdrawn across
the line into San Domingo,

Rebel X*««der Cleea*
Cape Heitien, Haiti, February 31 —

Senator Davllmar Theodore, the rebel
leader, and the members of his staff
fled today firom Cape Haitian The
citv was later occupied by the gov-
ernment troops The rebel army was
routed yesterday The streets of the
city a-re patrolled by American ma-
rines.

ELDEST SON OF A LORD
ARRESTED IN $8OO SUIT

Chicago, JPeoruaov 21 — J J La-
marque, wttio said he -was 'Hjord iHal-
cbon," eldest son of "I*>rd Haldon of
Yorkshire, England, ' was arrested
here today in a suit for $800, filed t>y
N-oel Down, who said £*ama.rqiie bor-
r>owed that amount from, him in St.
Paul, Deeemfcer l, 1911 T>own com-
plained that Lamarque clcumed he -was
about to receive a large legacy

jamajrque TVOS unable to furnish
?K1,000 bond Marie TJ Sullivan, his at-
torney, said he would ap-ply for a Tvnt
of habeas corpus

"My client is the eldest son of X*ord
Haldon of Yorkshire that is tnue '
said Sullivan

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
DECLARED OBSOLETE

New York, February 21—The pres-
ent system of county government in the
United States is inadequate, obsolete
and vicious, in the opinion of a bureau
of the state comptroller e office which
has just-completed a th^ee years' study
of the project

"The county system permits of too
many irregular and illegal practices,'
says a report by the chief of the bu-
reau "The board of supervisors has
too wide a power it should either be
abolished or curbed The county finan-
cial department is almost Invariably
careless and slipshod. The county jail
is generally a veritable hotbed or
and crime*

vice

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS-
ALL SPEAKERS SHOULD USE

It Quickly Relieves Hoarse-
ness or Stuffed-Up Head,

Strengthens the Voice.
Soothe and Heals the

Inflamed Membrane
of the Nose and

Throat.

Hyomel is the discovery of R T
Booth, once an international lecturer
in tfhe cause of temperance. After years
of speafeteg In England and America
he developed a serious lung and ca-
tarrhal trouble On the advice of phy-
sicians he went to Inland Australia,
wtaerft night and day he could breathe
the antiseptic balsams given off by the
fSreatsV especially the eucalyptus trees
Mr Booth completely regained his
taMtlthana always attributed his re-
covery to nature^a healing balsams and

antiseptics -which he had preathed He
then conceived the idea, of making a
combination of certain antiseptic cula
that could be breathed through, an in-
ttaler, and ae near as poesible create
the same health giving air that had
restored his health

<Hyom«i ia the result of his study,
and. for twenty-five years sufferers
frx>m catarrh, bronchitis, laryngitis,
husky voice and frequent head colds,
have been getting effective, safe and
quick relief from this direct-to-tihe-
sp«t remedy No stomach dosins — yo-u
simply breathe an antiseptic and ger-
mlcidal air — nothing easier or more
pleasant Hyomel being medicated air,

e ra-w and In-
ly relieves the

Immediately reaches
flamed membrane, q

th
uick

THRONE OF ALBANIA
FOR PJNCj WILLIAM

Essad Paihaf at the Head of
Albanian Notables, Tenders

the Throne.
Neoiwied, Germany, Februiwr} 21 —

Prince William of Wied entered the
ranks of European sovereign* today
when, lie formally acceptea the throne
of Albania, tenderett to him by EBBSU&
Pasha, at the head of a deputation of
Al bani an no taibles

3Bssad Pasha, who defended Scutari
for the Tunics against the Montene-
grins during1 the Balkan war, and the
other delegates saluted Porinee Wil-
liam as "king" and "your majesty,"
although, the European powers had
contemplated according1 him only tine
title of prince

The chosen monarch of Albania as-
sumed his honors under strictly Prus-
sian conditions During; the ceremony
he wore the uniform of a Prussian
major and a German military band
played a selection of music

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF JURISPRUDENCE

New York, February 21—More than
fifty recognized leaders of the American
bar met here tonight a-nd organized the
American Academy of Jurisprudence
Its^purpose, in the -words of James
peWitt Andrews, of New York, who
called the meeting to order, is the
iporoduction of "a complete and compre-
hensive statement in systematic form
of the entire body of. American law *
Among" its org-ajiizers are ex-President
Taft, United States Senator Root, At-
torney General McReynolds, Alton B
Parker, Joseph H Choate, former At-
torney General WIckersham and Gov-
ernor Baldwin, of Connecticut

"The American Academy off lurmpru-
dence" Mr Andrews said, ' nn<ds the
reason for its being in its capacity for
public service The impulse of Us
creation Is public need Its object is
the public good The work of the
academy will fall into three concepts
The first is the encouragement of «ys-
tematic research, the second the rec-
ognition of a system of legal educa-
tion, and. thirdly, a systematic re-
statement of the law

• What treasures of learning are lost
to the world because of the Jack of
some organization which shall aid the
individual scholars in their research
end shall preserve the results of this
research How vastly the unpublished
results of the labor of such men as
Tha.yer, Dean Ames and Hammond ex-
ceeded the results which are preserved
to the world In ip-ublished form

"With an org-amzation like the kind
proposed labor scholars can be light-
ened, th« results preserved for the
public eood "

FOULKE E. BRANDT
RETURNS TO EUROPE

New Yorkv February 21 •—Foulke E
Brandt, pardoned by Governor Sulzer,
after serving part of a thirtv-year
sentence for assaulting his employer,
Mortimer L Schlfl, a New York bank-
er has g-one back to Europe. Brandt's
efforts to get out of prison gave him
national notoriety He persuaded in-
fluential men that he had suffered in
justice, and u.pon their plea Governor
r>ix .granted him a hearing Governor
Dix refused to pardon him out Gov-
ernor Sulzer released him on parole
Januarv 17, last year

Brandt sailed for Europe Thursdav,
but his departure w> as not generally
known until Mirabeau L. Towns, once
his attorney, told of it todaj Mr
Towns said Brandt violated his parole
by coming to New York

"He wanted me to get the terms of
hi« pardon modified by Governor
Glynn," added the attorney, "but I re-
fused "

LITERACY TEST STAYS
IN IMMIGRATION BILL

congestion, and soothes and heals the
sore and diseased, tissues The first
breath of H> omei will convince you of
its virtue—it will touch the spot

I>o not suffer needlessly with hoarse-
ness, weak voice, that chocked-up feel- . _. _ .._
Ing, or dangerous catarrh Begin the J in favor of the literacy teat.
Hyomei treatment now Ask your drug- I He left toda> for New lork to make
gist for the complete outfit $1 00 size S an inspection of Ellis island with a
Free sample on request from Booth's I view to aiding the committee in con-
Hiyomei Co, Buffalo, N Y • eluding its work on the bill

Washington, February 21 —Chairman
Smith, of the senate immigration oom-
m it tee, kjanphatlcally declared today he
never had told the committee Presi-
d-ent "Wilson would sign the pending
Jrnanigrajflon bill If it contained the
literacy test Mem'bers have been much
confused over -conflicting reports on
the attitude of the president The com-
mittee is going ahead, intending to
retain in the bill thejihouse provision
for a literacy test '

Senator Smith asserted he frankly
Inf-ormed the committee imm-ediatelj.
upon the next meeting after seeing the
[president, that -Che president was not

AN AWFUL FIGHT FOR LIFE
Mr E D Bishop, who resides at 22

Plum street, and Is a conductor on the
Peachtree and Whitehall car line, and
has been an employee of the, Georgia
Railway and Electric company tor
twelve years. Possibly some of you re-
member of reading about Mr Bishop
»«ins stricken down on his car In con-
vulsions. As was stated, it seemed to
b« caused from an acute attack ot Kla-
n*y trouble, or what is known as
travel stones passing1 over from his
iidiieys to the bladder, which Is the
Hrverest pain known to the human
tody Be was taken to the hospital In
Slat condition and for days W» ]lr»
irax hanging by a thread. HI* condi-
tion improved, a little, then he was
t«lK«B to hi» home, but he kept on hav

ing relapses At times it seemed as
though he would have to die with that
awful pain in the kidneys and bladder
He had to be sounded for weeks He
continued on in this way for a long
time When the Health Teacher
brought to this cit> a Quaker medicine
that did the work that others left un
done, that he was going to remain
here until he fcad Proven to the people
that the Quaker Extract and Oil of
Balm are the greatest medicines in the
world as cures for kidney and blad-
der trouble, catarrh, rheumatism, indi-
gestion, constipation Mr Bishop had
read this, and as he had tried every
other treatment a£nd nothing se«m«d to
rive relief, and an operation was- ad-
vised as his only hope, to* sent and #o\

one bottle of Quaker Extiact. As he
said, he had very little faith, but did
not want a knife used on him if he
could help it To his surprise, he
commenced to feel an improvement
after the second day, and in one week's
time was feeling goodr and three
weeks later went back £o work and
has worked every day since, without a
pain The Health Teacher says this is
only on& moie case of proof of what
the Quaker Extract is doing for suffer-
ers of Atlanta and ̂ surroundings

Call today at Coursey & Munn's drug
store, 29 Marietta street, and obtain
these wonderful Quaker Extracts, 6
for $5 00, 3 for $2 50, or $1 00 a bottle
Oil of Balm, 2I|C, or & for $1.00 We
prepay express charges on all ord.«r» «t
*3.oo or over—(Adv.> _^_,_

TAKING CARBOLIC ACID,
BREEDLOVE SUICIDES

President and Mrs. Wilson
Send White House Trees

To City of Thomasville

Drinks Poison.

ThotoMTille, G*., February SI.—
After Onarrel With CUM* <Sp«cIaL)—»)resldent -Wilson amd Mrs.Aiier vcuarrei wicn ouest, WUMn ha,,̂ ^ orae«,d a tre. apiece

Proprietor of Pryor Hotel i to be wnt from the white house gar-
' den* to be planted la th« courthoUK*
•auar* at Thomaavllle. Th« late Frea-

• 'ident McKlnley and his wife. Mark
~ I K^""» and other dlitlng-ulshed visit-

A dbort time after detaotive» had | on and resident* of ThomosvIIle were
»J« a. cue against him for a quarrel mmonf those who contributed trees to

he bad experienced with an Intoxicated be planted in this iquare. and a num-
Plopt of hl« hotel, George W. Breed- bar of these trees, which were named
love, proprietor and manager of tho art«r the donors,' are »tffl growing
Pryor street hotel, Saturday moraine,
comznltted vodclde by drfn-kftner o»x-
bolic acid.

He died before an ambulance could
reach him from Grady hospital. Xtta
body was removed to the undertaking
establishment Orf A. O *& Hoy Donehoo,
where It will be held pendinff funeral
and burial aratnfirementa.

The dead man was 5ff year* of mK9-
He Is survived by his wife, two sons,
P W and Claude Breedlove, ot Man-
roe, Ga., and, seven daughters, ICra. E.
^ wSWt.?& ?&•*• Mlnttle^jtolttti. Mr..

I, fllT*.Belle Smith,
J. P. Bimma and :
May Breed-love,

.
. Mm.
Atom and XJD**

COMMISSION TO STUDY
PURE FOOD MEASURES

New Tork, February 21 — A commis-
sion to study operation of federal and
state pure food and drugm law* ha*
been appointed by Seth Low, presi-
dent of the National Civic Federation,
it was announced tonight. The fed-
eration believes the efficiency of the

lack of adequatelaws is reduced by
measures for their
that corrupt
official* and

enforcement, and
alliances exist between
manufacturer* and dis-

tributors of bad foodstuff* and adul*

conxpzi*e*: Vincent
terated drug*.

The commission
Astor, New Tork, chairman, J>e Carl
L Alaberg, chief of the bureau of
cheraiatry. United State* department of
agriculture. J H "W»ille, president Na-
tional ACBBO elation of State Food and
Dairy Commissioners, Boise Idaho; pr.
3" 8. Qoldwater. commissioner of health
of New York City, Miss Maude Wet-
more, chairman women's department of
the National Civic Federation, New-
York, Mrs H I*. Crockett, General
Federation of Wo mans Club*. Nashville,
Tenn,, Samuel Gompers, president
American Federation of Labor, Wa*h-
ing-ton, D C , John M. Stan I, of the
Farmers' National Congress, Chicago,
and Edward M.
Michigan

Sreitung, Marquette,

DEW.EY iS DENOUNCED
BY A GERMAN WRITER

Berlin February 21 — Little interest
is manifested here in the controversy
over the Incident that occurred at
Manila Bay between Admiral Dewey
and Admiral Von DiederichB during1 the
Spanish -American war, except on the
part of the naval writer. Count Emat
Von Reventlow The German admir-
alty professes to be entirely disinter-
ested, saying it regards the forthcom-
ing statement of Admiral Von Died-
erichs as strictly personal

Admiral Von Dlederichs, although
still carried on the list of naval of-
ficers, retired long ago from active
connection with the navy His state*-
ment is expected in three or four da>s

Count Reventlow today made a per-
sonal attack on Admiral Dewey, call-
ing him a braggart and a teller of

lf truths, and saying- he is far fromhal
generally

,
esteemed in his own coun-

The announcement on Thursday that
it was understood Admiral Dewey soon
would make an explanation was based
on an error in the offici*! report of
the imperial parliament This was
corrected today when the name of Ad-
miral Von DiederichB wa» substituted
for that of Admiral Dewer

ITALIANS ARE OPPOSED
TO BURNETT MEASURE

Rome, Fetomary 21.—Interrogotinsr
the government -today on the Burnett
Immigration bill now before -Che United
States congress Deputy Giacomo Pala
declared that while -every country was
permitted to make its own laws, the
United States should not be rpermltted
to proceed In opposition to true princi-
ple of European civilization in lim-
iting emigration from one particular
nation

Prince Di Scalea, under secretary of
the Italian forei-grn office, replying, cald
Italy would take steps to prevent the
American Immigration bill from af-
fecting her citizens because of the
literacy teat

Prince Di Scalea said that the Itai- :
ian •gxrvemnient was giving close at ]
tentlon to the parliamentary progress:
of (the bill, and would join with the
other powers in opposing measures
that the United Statfes might decide
to adopt, which might become a source
of racial a~v erglon between American
and European peoples

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
MAY ESCAPE OHIO TAXfS
Cleveland Ohio February 21 —Tax

Commissioners John D Fackler and
William Agnew, who have been trying
to list $900 000 000 of John D Rocke
feller s stocks and bonds on the per
sonal property duplicate of Cuyahoga
county, discovered today that the
amendment bv the legislature of the
tax law this week at Columbus prob-
ably has exempted the oil king's mil-
lions from the Ohio law The amend-
ed statute makes April 1 tax day in-
stead of February 1 It pro\Ides that
a taxpayer must have resided the
greater portion of the previous twel^ e
nfonths in this state Rockefeller had
been I n Cleveland more than sit
of the twelve months peceding Feh-
ruarj 1 but by his departure two weeks
air-o for New York he will not ha^e
been In Cleveland during six months
prior to April 1 The tax commission-
ers will urge Governor Cox to hurry
home from Florida, where he ha* gone
on a vacation, and veto the amended
tax law

MONEY ASKED TO FIGHT
MALARIA AND TYPHOID

Washington. February 21—Contend-
ing that It was Just as proper for the
federal government to spend money to
eradicate malaria and typhoid fever as
to Investigate the cattle tick, hog chol-
era or dourlne In horses, Senator Rana-
dell today Introduced a bill to appro-
priate $500 000 to flght malaria and
t> phoid '

In explanation of his bill. Senator
Ransdell said the federal government
was justified in fighting typhoid and
malaria because the victims of these
diseases traveled from, state to state
He added that the government could do
no better work than to show the farm-

particularly how <o eradicate the I
inaitlons which produced these dia-!

NEGRO IS SOUGHT
AS GIRL'S ASSAILANT

Dublin Ga, February 21—Special)—
An unknown negro attempted assault
upon a young unite girl in this cQomtj
several miles from Dublin yesterday,
but after an attempt bad been made to
track him with dogrs, the officers were
compelled to give up the chase for the
time being It is said that the girl waa
walking along the road when she was
met D> a strange negro who caught her
by the arm She managed to get away
from him and ran, giving the alarm

Two different negroes were arrested
on suspicion, but released when the girl
stated positively that neither waft the
one who attacked her

Negro Baby darned.
Waycr-oss, Ga , Febiuary 21 —<Spe-

cial,)—A 7-montbs-o-ld boy of Oliver
i Young, colored, was burned to d^nth
in a. rtre that today destroyed his horn*
hero*

there.
Recently.. W. M. Miller. Of this city.

who ba* been making some improve-
ment*.. «n;d planting out new shrubs
and tr*t* In tho square, wrote to the
president for a tree to be named for
him. and ba has ordered one aent. Mrs.
M. 3. Alexander, whose family and
that of Mrs, Wilson were intimate in
the former days in Liberty county,
then wrote to Mrs Wilson asking the
contribution of a tree, and in reply
•he received a most^ cordial letter
stating1 that she had ordered one sent
from the whit* hous* ipardena that
would be suited to the climate and soil
ot south Georgia, and expressing her
pleasure at being mbl* to do so

As soon as they arrive tbeae trees
will be planted and formally named
for thalr aijtinguluhed donors, and it
is expected that they wilt aoon vie In
appearance With. William McKinley
and agaric Hanna.

GRAY HAIRED MEN URGED
TO FORM ORGANIZATION

Washington, February 21 —An ap-
peal to* the estabimjpment of "young
old m«n'«" Associations throughout the
country to ald-ip finding employment
for -*eidariy zqezt who hav* been bar-
red from securing work simply because
of their (ray hairs Is contained in a
letter ree*ive<riotfarr Uy-Mra, J -Borden
Harriman, resident commissioner of the
federal commission on industrial re-
lations. The-, communication was from
George W/ Crosstttt, 75 ream of age,
honorary president ot the Young Old
Men'0 asaoeiatlon* of Cleveland, Ohio,
and rotates what h&& bean done by that
organisation to help those who have
lost their positions, because they "look
old."

"The story of the gray haired man,
strong, able and

Che erraj
willfng,ig, being denied

even a hearing because he looks old/
say* Mr Croaaett, "is on of the world's
tragedies. Elderly men who have* been
laid aaid* only because their hair is
gray are entitled to »ome consideration
A man la as old a* he feels, and in our
association we have many men who
still feel young and capable Our list
of -men seeking employment include*
men fitted for every line of work,
and a like aaaociatlan should obtain
in every large city Tour commission
may be able to interest Borne person,
who would be willing to take the Ini-
tiative and start a propoaltion tha%
would bring a blessing to many a
gray head and keep the wolf from the
d°Mr Croaaett Bay* that the Cleveland
association had found employment for
many unfortunates and they are now
"earning a modeat living"

PAGEANTRY GROWING
IN THE UNITED STATES

New York, February 21.—The growth
of pageantry in the "United States and
Its future were discussed today toy pa-
geant makers In cession at Columbia
university under the auspices, of the
American Pageant association Ex-
ploiting pageants for gain was de-
nounced by William Chauncey L«angdon
president of the association. Who said
a pageant used in this manner be-
came "a presentation of the disease of
the community '

Pageants* he said, eitiher must have
an artistic or historic background and
purpose to be of value

DAMAGES OF $10,OOO
SOUGHT BY BISHOP

South Bend, Ind, February 21 —Dam-
ages of $10,000 wore demanded todav
by Bishop Herman J Alerdln#, of Fort
Wayne, in a conspira-cy suit filed in
the circuit court against Frank T?V Itue
ki and George Kajzer, ootoh eaJoonkeep-

Tl> is action I« the result of recent
trouble In St Casimir e Polish Catho-
lic church, of this cit>, where KishJp
Alerting 1« attempting to install Hev
Stanislaus Gniata as priest Wituoki
and Kajzer are accused of oonspiiing"
iiralnst the bishop In inciting tne bt
Oft«iiiinitr mem/hers to riot

LORD AND LADY OKIES
. "LOST" IN CALIFORNIA
They Are Storm-Bonnd Some-

where—All of the Wires
, Are Down.

San Pranciaco, Cat, February 21 —
Lord and Lady Decies are "lost." Some-
where in the San Joaquin valley they
are Ktorm-bound in their private oar
Owing to the fact that telegraph wires
are down, Southern Pacific officials
did not know just where they are.

Lady and Lord Decies left San Fran-
cisco Thursday for LOB Angeleip At
Santa Barbara, they were delayed two
days by railroad washouts. Then they
started for Los Angeles bv another
route, but encountered more rain and
their car was laid out again.

The best belief of the railroad of-
ficials here is that the travelers are
between Stockton and Bakrrsfield, Cal

FROM SIBERIAN EXILE
SHE SENDS GREETINGS

Boston, February 21 —Greetings to
friends in America were contained in a
letter received today by Miss Alice
Stone Blackwell from Madame Cath-
erine Brefhoveky, who Is confined in
the prison Central at Irkutsk, Siberia.
It Is the first word from the Russian
revolutionist since her escape from the
island In the Lena river at Kirensk
and subsequent capture by the Russian
police She says

"I am informed that my correspon-
dence in English, is stopped because
the police here cannot read that lan-
guage, so I am going to try to writ*
to you in French to tell you that m$
health is still the same and that my
friends have no cause to be alarmed
A letter from D Cahill, of Burnett,
Washington, was quite a ray of sun-
light coming to me from far away, in
my lonely cell.

'•Pleaae let my friends know that I
am deeply touched bj the tokens of
affection TTtth. which, they are blessing
me constantly Try to send me some
postcards addressed to me at the Prls
on Centrale I do not know what may
await me in the near future Where
will my fate throw me'"

COUNT IS ACQUITTED
OF DOUBLE KILLING

Meaerltx, Germany, Febsruany 21 —
Count Mattniaa Brudzewo Mielzynsfcl,
the Fotiah aristocrat, and member of
the German Imperial parliame n t, was
acquitted todaiy of the charge of man-
slaughter of -his wife and her nephew,
Count Alfred Mlaczin&kl

The tragedy occurred on December
20 lost at Diakowy Mokrz, the country-
seat of the countese, near Q-raetz, and
attracted wide attention on account
of the social prominence of those con-
cerned The oount shot both his wife
and her nephew dead on finding them
together at 4 o'clock In th« morning
in ttte countess' apartments

After the shooting the oount volun-
tarily waived his parliamentary Immu-
nity tn order to permit his trial fco take
plac*.

Still Friend of O6ear,
Declares Van Holt Nash

To Savannah Reporters

SaVannah. Ga.. February 21. — (Spe-
cial.) — '"General Obear and I **e
friends," declared 'Adjutant General
Van Holt Kasfc. who arrived in Savan-
nah this morning to attend the annual
Inspection or militia companies. "«
wa« a matter of carrying out the or-
ders of the government. The office
T*as abolished. He is still drawing; his
salary from the etate appropriation,
and we ne«d the monej badly

General Nash was accompanied »v
General Robert K E\ans. U S A , who
delivered a lecture at the L<awton me-
morial toniglit on The Army

Terrell Primary Date.
Dawson, Ga. Febi uai y 21 — (Special )

At a mass meeting: of *>ie democratic
•voters of Terrell count> held in the
court— >om this morning n ith Jwdf-?
M C Edwards as chairman and C M
Cauric, secr^tar^. a new executUe com-
mittee was elected for the ensuin« two
vears \ resolution was adopted, in-
structing the executive committee to
-call a primary on March 18 for nomi-
nating county officers and a preferen-
tial primary for state senator After
the meeting adjourned the committee
met, perfected organization and ordered
the prlmar>

Swell Corns? Try
Wonderful "GETS-IT

Greatest Corn-Cure World Has
Ever Known. "Gets" Corns

Sure as Fate.
Thousand® sajs 'GFTS-IT" ia simply

magic It you \e tried nea.rly everv
thing under the sun to get rid of those
corns, so much, the bett<>i for "GETS-IT
Corn freedom is \ O U J S - _ ^ T lest, not next

Uae "GETS-IT"
and You Will
Mighty Soon
Format About
YonrC*ms
•ndCalhuea.

week or next month, but rig-fa, t n-owl
"GETS-IT goes after corns as a. crow
does corn There are no more thick:
plasters and greasy s-al\es that don t
remove, no more flies, razors and Jat>
hers that make corns grow "Put a few-
drops of ' G-ETS-ilT" on and see every
corn and callus shrivel and vanish
That's the new way, tihe painless, sure
safe, quick way Only '̂ GETS-IT" can
do it. Apply it In 3 seconds

E-very druggist In the land sells
"GETS IT ' 25 cents a bottle, or sent
direct bi E [Lawrence & Co, Chicago

''GETS-IT- I3 sold In Atlanta- b> Ta-
bs' Pharmacy, Elkin T>rufir Co., Ootu

sey & "Wunn, Green-Trent Orug1 Co

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,
ENDS COLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-
flamed Nose, Head, Throat,
You Breathe Freely — Dull
Headache Goes—Nasty Dis-
charge Stops.

TrV *UIv is Oream Balm
Get a simall bottle an>wav, just to

.rj it—Applj a little in the nostrils
ind instantly vour clogged noae and
itopped up air passages of the head
vpill open you will breathe freeliy
dullness and headache disappear By
morning1 the catarrh cold in head, or

eatarrhaJ s-ore throat -will ba gone
End such misery now' Get fihe small

bottle of Elys Cream Balm' at am
drug1 store This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils
penetnatea and heals the inflamed
swollen membrane which lines the nose
head and throat clears tli P air pas
sages stops nas t-v d1 ̂ cha.1 Kes an rl x
feeling1 of cleansing, sootming i eiio1*
oomes immed!atelj

Don t la-j a.wa.ke to night strug-grlin -,
for breath -w ith head stuffed nostr(1

closed, hawking and blowing Catari h
or a cold, with, itb runninc? nose fo i
mucous dropping into the throat, u i j
raw dr^ ness Is distressing: l>ut t rul
needless

F*ut your faith—-Just once—in Elj s
Cream Balan' and >our oold or catarrh
will surely dteapped-r

Away Everythinof
The PENNSYLVANIA

World's Largest
and Fastest
Battleship.

•TJNCLE SAM'S new super-
dreadnought will have a dis-

placement of 31,000 tons—5,000
more than the Arkansas, at
present the largest U. S. battle-
ship. The" Pennsylvania will
cost $15)000,000; -will carry the
heaviest armament in the world
—twelve 14-inch guns, twenty-
six 5-inch guns and
a torpedo defense
battery.

A speed of 23 knots an hour makes the great sea-monarch the
fastest battleship in the world. She will be 6SO feet long, with 95
foot beam, permitting passage through the Panama CanaL

"Away Above Everything"
For nearly a half century, Lewis 66 Rye has held the

distinguished rank of LEADER — a perfect blend of pure,
natural whiskies unequaled as a tonic or a beverage.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.
For Sal* by all leading mail order houses and Cafes. Never

•old in balk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.

THE STRAUSS PRITZ CO. Distill™ Cincinnati

rt
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"FIDDLItT JOHN"
FIDDLES HIS WAY

TO CHAMPIONSHIP

The old time fiddlers aid the fiddlme

of their lives last mgtit, for It \vas tM
last night of their convention and tne

m~ht on which the championship of the

state was to be decided and prizes were
to be awarded.

Fiddljn John Carson, of Blue Kidge
«on the state championship and the
first prize

Shorty Harper, of Monroe won the
second prize, and J O Hudson of Ful
ton counts, won the third prize

\mons these three ?2flO in cash
prices were distributed About ten
other minor prizes were awarded

MIWYSTOBUY
. ADeiED
By T j CHisett, Advrrtlalng

If. Rlrfi * Brotfeers

the purpose of advertising is to
insure thorough and uniform distrjbu
tion of merchandise \dvertising not
only sends goods from where they
ate made to* where they are wanted
it also creates that want From his
national magazine the man in Call
jorma reads of and desires an article
made b> the man in Maine The con-
veniences of the home the outdoor
and indoor sports in ishort, many of
the things that add to the jo> of Uv
ing art developed and fostered by
advertising

Tlie B 01 d Automobile compare
which recently startled the business
n oriel bv announcing its inten
tton to divide $10 000 000 among Its
**mplov ees is a national and typical
example of the value o£ advertising
Tn its infancy, the Ford <-ompa iv like
man> other manufacturing plants
ran on a reaat and famine basis Part
of the vear it wa^ congested with or
der^—worked overtime at *•** a co«t

LIFE AND PROPERTY
CLAUD BY FLOOD

Seven Persons Are Dead in
Sduthern California and
Property Loss Will Prob-
ably Exceed $4,500,000.

Officers Are in Charge
Of Associated Charity

Aims of Great Organization

Los Angeles February 21 —With a
iDsa of piobably more than 44 500 000 and
a toll of seven human lives since
Wednesday aouthern California begran
to recover tonight from the effects of
the worst storm in Its history. With,
the sun shining most of today the sit-
uation improved considerably and while
nearly all of the towns, affected re
rnained isolated tonight, progress was
made toward re establishing wire and
rail communication

It is estimated that Los Angeles was
damaged to the extent of at least
M *00 UOO One hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars represented the damage to
city streets alone The rest represent
ed Josses sustained bi railroads and by
citizens whose homes were swept away
by the floods

Bancliefi Inundated*
Lxcept in the \tcinity of Pomona

this county where young groves auf
fered severely oranKes growers re-
ported comparatively little damage
Ranches and small .farms in the low-
lands were inundated, but no reliable
data could be obtained as to the amount
of losses.

The flood situation about Los Angeles
became acute earlj last night Weak
cned by the rush of waters, poles and
towers carrying powei Jtnes and the
wires of telegiaph and telephone com
panics went aowu unclei the assault ox
the winds and with railroals and sub
urban trolley lines already out of com
mission there was complete proatra
tion For neaily four hours there was
no street car service and during the en
tire dav the city had only brief periods
of communication with the east Sur
rounding towns, with but few excep
tions remained isolated without com
munication by wire railroad or trolley

Railroads report the coliapcs of big
bridges over the1 Los Angeles river and
it was uncertain when traffic could be
resumed

Over 1OO Homes Destroyed.

I* FOREMAN

foi men and equipment The rest
the v ear the plant ;>hut down, ant
the festive spider spun lestoone on
the idle machines Both methods
were costlv The closing and reopen
mg of a plant moietsver always en
tails additional cost and loss Mani
iestli the way for the Ford company
to o\ ei come this condition was to
enough extra business to tide it ov er
the dull period In other words
needed a more thorough distt ibution
of i ts merchant i sc Th e Ford com
pany got it—and solved its problem—
through adv ertl&ing Not only did
adv ertismg bi ing it eno-ugh business
to run the entire y ear but the very
~v oluir" of business brought it mde
pendenc c It was able to adopt tin
t icket sellers plan of first come first
served Ha\ ing sufficient orders
ahead it could plan work according
ly b^ing- able to insure steadv work
3t could attract the best labor A.d
vert i sing was the selling force that
enabled it to put its factory On the
highest e onomic and efficiency basis
Today the Ford company operates three
shifts of men a dav gets the fur
working tune out of its plant, and
operates at the minimum expense per
car

But asks the reader what has
all thit, to do with our buying adver
tised goods? Everything' Every sue
cessful manufacturer must sell iiis
product at a profit belling: prices niusl
always be based on the cost of pro
duct ion It is trite to point out the
underselling advantages of a plant
that produces on the soundest eco
nomic basis Again, after a film has
Sained thi ough advertising a uni
form and thorough distribution it
must maintain that distribution bv
keeping- its goods up to the highest
standard ' — *— — ' " "
maintain
the country to insure full measure of
service and satisfaction to purchasers
Th-ey know that customers must not
•nlv be satisfied at the time of their
purchase they must be kept satis
fied

Who Pays the Cost of Idvex^iflfnfft
<\dvertising of course, costs money.

some companies spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars- Short sighted
economists therefore, have figured
tl at the consumer bears the burden
of this expense They forget how-
pv er that without advertising the
manufacturer could not mn his fac
torv to capacity the year round that
It costs more to shut down than it
does to keep going1 that with an
sured distribution the manufacturer
can give the ultimate consumer bet
tei merchandise or serv ice for the
^ame monev than his n on-advertising
competitor

Let us turn now for a moment^ to
the local retailer Like the national
manufacturer he has the same pro*
^m of uniform and thorough distri

i utioii "Were it not fo-r the January
Uni t e Sales, the February, and August
I urmture Sales the Jul> Clearing
'-ales etc the modern department store
w ould be in precisely the same posi-
tion as the f actor \ that works ten
~™-*rn ttis in, the year and shuts down
yhe other two Bv planning these
•sales for months which would tie
tormallv dull the local merchant se

cures a uniform distribution of trade
throughout the year BV advertising
these sales extensively together with
whatever other undei price m-erchan
d se trade winds blow his way. the
big meichant reaches every part of
the city and suburbs Unlike the lit-

•\.n> nu/mber of factories
service stations thiougrhoiH

e e -
tle retailer in his neighborhood store
the big merchant sets a citv and sub-
urban wide distribution Back of
these \arious sales are trade
ments and plans with th agreements and plans with the maniifjw
taper that enable* the Jatte? to ffn
his factory throughout tne entire
i ear The local merchant m fapt ,«
but a link in the industrial nhni-n
which binds through economy mani
facturer retailer and consumer

Even more than the manufacturer
must the city merchant sati^fv hit
customers The fact that he win ex
change goods or return monev fnr
unsatisfactory- m^rchandi^wi forcpii HY™
to sruard vigilantly all goods that ei^
ter his store.

To sum- up For the manufacturer
a»d retailer, advertising Is an eco
nomic force tvhAih helps put their
bu*iness on the most efficient basis
Kttpr the consumer the purchase of ad
^eirtiped articles insures better goods
foj^tSilFsaiHe^money, or the same
tor 1«i» money.

More than one hundred homes were
dpRtroved in Los Vngeles alone by theUBBHU^CU i" ,u'-'« . . . ., «.»,*, 1 no •""• **• I'eveiifc meet-iue new VLHWIB

l°nTe"es Hver InfSe A™?o SeTo ̂  '-re named Robert I. Fo^an „.,«
the floods in these waterways subsided

TS ith able officers and a capable
staff of workeis, the Associated CharJ
i.ie£.is looking forward to a 3 ear of
record work for the •poor of the citj

At a recent meeting new officers

tonight household goods and other
pioperty were left stranded high on
sandbars

After a big steel bridge over the river
buckled and broke early todav the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe railroads
sent hea\y cars loaded with scrap iron
and heavv boulders plunging into the
flood in efforts to divert further in
roads bj the storm waters threatening
railroaa tracks skirting the i iver
banks The t.weep of the floods was so
strong at times how ever that these
heavy barriers were turned aside and
crowded out of the way of the water

i>ong Beach was surrounded by Hood
..aters and its ocean front was lashed
by wind whipped surf The floods In
undated a big salt works and 20 000
tons of salt were washed back Into the
sea

Storm Cauaea Rail Wrccfcx.
an Bernardino Cal February 21 —

TV o railroad wrecks in one of which
twelve pei sons were injured were
caused b v the storm and floods near
here last nfght

The twelve injured vs ere hurt when
Salt Lake traj n i unning ovei the

Santa I* e line ran into a washout The
injured weie taken to Barstow

banta I* e train No 11 fiom ban I ran
Cisco went into th*» ditch 10 miles from
here The passengers had previously
left the train and no one was hurt

The injured quartered at "
are

Mr& Viola Duma "Vlias May belle Du
_ is "Vtrs T B Kay Mrs I Fisher T
T Tones and wife Joseph Jones R E
Miller Llla GIbhorst V Crolden H B
Ross and E Wright Their addresses
were not given

3OO Passengers Marooned
San- Bernardino Cal February 21 —

Three hundred, passengers aboard an
•overland Santa Fe train tonight were

elected, president of this or-ganizat on
The charity institution for years In the
capacity of chairman of the executive
•committee, and lias weekly devoted
hours of his time and attention to for
mulating plans by which the Associated
Charities of Atlanta might further its
work in reclaiming lost men and w-om
en, in helping thos-e w ho through no
fault of theli own. probablv have be
come wholly 01 partially dependent 01
ou+side aid He is the general agent
of the "Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
company •-

Three new directors were also elect
ed for three year terms Though the

BENIGN CONVICTED
BY COURT-MARTIAL

Gen. Villa Alleges British
Subject Was Fairly Tried,
Convicted and Executed.
Trial Record Made Public.

FAMILY IS COMPOSED ! GUILTY OF MURDERING
OF PRIZE-WINNERS^ HIS WIFE AND CHILD

dren Get Gold in Agri-
cultural .Contest.

Cl Paso Texas February —
record of the court martial of William
S Cent on made public at Juarez late
today asserts that the Scotchman was
present that he wag represented bv
a rebel officer as attorney and was
permitted to testify and that the ses-
sion was public

He was executed ftfr attempted arm-
ed violence ag-unst General Villa de
clares the record and ^w as found ETuil
ty of giving aid arid comfort to the
enemy bv giving- them cattle ant1

forage, and by giving them informa
tion

Benton s fuends on this side of the
Rio Grande icceiv ed tho icport with
sneers They poinU^d to their knowl
edge of many 3.ears tnat he guarded
against possible soiioua results of his
high spirit and temper bv never car
rylng a pibtol The statements that
Benton was allowed to testify and
that the proceedings were public, car-
ried no conviction to the men who as-
sert that then friend was deliberately
murdered

Proceeding* of Conrt-Martfal.
The record opens w i t h the statement

that an ejctraoi dinary council of war
wis convened at 4 35 o clock lastTues
clai afternoon by Colonel Fidel Avtla
The council convened a court martial.

: Texas February Ll—Fa her ;
mother and f i ve children of one family
today ja ere announced as prize winners

the Texas indust-lal congress ag

of the $10000 gold distributed.

Wilson's Second Wife Loyal to
Him—Crime Committed

Months Ago.
Gadsden Ma, Februa-v _1 —Vv il

Ham Wilson aged So a farmer wa^
> esterdav afternoon found guiltj bv
a jurv !n oircui* court it Onoonta,
Bloun* count1- oC the murder of his

J fire
j charivd

to-successful contestants went to them and child ti
The father "VS illiam L Norman of bank of tl-

Kingston Texas, receU^d *1 000 for -them
the beat 'our crop demonstration faim
consisting of o-ne acre each in cow
peas cotton corn and mai-ae "His
Jsorman received the second p-ize of
5^00 in the same class and the chll
dren v cro \v iim«**s in contests open to
tin m The work w-as done iidepend
ently bj each

It was decided to perpeuia e ihe
congress w hich w as founded b\ the
late Colonel Henrv J- xall The pr
are raised b} subscription

d A\ ilson killed his wf*
Lfa-Red then bodies to the

\\ trnoi r iver and hid
no a; the rod - ind later set
tl b ush Months later the
kelftons n m o discov ered and

suspio on po ntc 1 to A\ Ils>on The evi-
dence w is largfli c i imstuit lal but
more than a hui dre 3 w itnesses testi
fied Xn M>! tal \ \ i l l prooablv bf taken

\S Ison s *=ccond w i f e was wi th him
at the n \\ n.n<i IIAO b PI loval to
IITI l i the fa f of c < _ n \ on

,1
SUPREME COURT OF GA.

MORTUARY.

Mul e \ I ud
01 Full n *>up
n Mav«!on A. o
»3dfr A ideiNon
Ayr et al <
idfie Hammonc.

and 1udg

lor ompa
or ourt i iidc** Pendle
BLoi for pi l int l f f in *rror
tillo i ? HI hi t nan coatra
iprti i. fro n Rlvhrnond —»

(Dlrr tion to set asld.*
f"i\t thprr-o i a.nd to enter
H lien ing for plaintiff's

Afr*. Mottle Cook, Covington.
Covington. Ga February 21 — (bp«

cial.) — Mrs Mollie Cook aged . 1 5 ears
died at her home on Bmorv street I ri
dav morning at 11 o clock after a l ln
goring illness She is sun Ived b
thre,e daughters, Mrs Z. T Vlmond of
Conyers M,rs J T Mitchell of bo lal
Circle Mrs J D Bryant of Oxford
and three «ons Messrs D "V\ and Tom

noil suit )
In error E H c,ana \at waning con .a
Cozarl contia

LOTV« et al v Flndlei et al from Torsath
——Judge Morris (Jleversed as to f A IJOK\«
affirmed aa to the other plaintiffs ) E O
Pobbs, L F \\ Isdom «. L HMrrts, I 1.
Oa-ke" for pltintlfTe In error J P Broolte
H I- P vtterson contra

Patterson I / Footer for plaintiff In
error D "U Blair contra

nf »h7oh ii r r a °°u™ ma"lal' Cook, of Covmgton ana An OB Cook of
of which Majoi Jesus Rodr.guez was | Social Circle The funeral ^111 tie held . ol
pi esident
judges

The accused

assisted by tour other

the i eport sajs

Sunday afternoon at the Baptist
church this oity at 2 o clock and w i l l
be conducted bv Rev H M \\ illiama
and Rev John B Gordon Interment
will be at the famtlv bur\ Ing ground
3 miles north of Covington

KENDALJ-. "VV L.ISIGKR

analgned and, having been advised to
have someone to defend Urn, Captain
M^iridno Tamea was designated £or
| this p irpose and was warned to de
tend Bentlj loyallj

Thete WAS no further mention of any
activity on the part of the captain
•,,^ Itnee'ies agalnat Benton were
J Vr^ !t1Udeocs no?al "a "".h t

A^\r mov«d toGreenbergi Bonds
UtlLd Vn'Sf S?dt

I
B5SS,1^5J.v,SS survlved by her aister Ml

Benton called on \ Ilia fueadav after
""î i1.. at an "loPPOJtune moment

Witnesses were with Villa at the
time Benton they said ma.de com
plaint of i ebcl ciepredationa on his
lanch Los Kemedlos in the state of
Chihuahua and asked pei mission to
return to it

Alleged Benton \lded llnrrta
*u"V*lll« rePIietl that it was not desired
tnat Bei ton should return to Mexico, i
becauBe he was well known as a sym-
pathizer with Huerta to whom he

d PI al \ X Inland executor «t
M i-Rai fudgp J ark Sa-muel ii

"nr p i lnt i f fK In error
> " "\\ B itler T J Sha kclford F C

Sha kf Cord P < oole-i T F Invln Q I*.
\ \ l l l l fn rd 1 I I an bet t T V Merrltt
^oe\ P Park M t * ev. contra

O K-HPV admlnisirHtor > McGlnnla from
Mad It-on— Tud^e Meadow T\ W Stark
Bcrr> T "Mo eley for plan tifC In error J
1 I Bond ot tra

Miss Amanda Sweat. , LINAM WARRAjaT IS
M.ss Amanda Sweat as<xj -S died it I *•*/VAfl* WAKKAN1 fi

the residence of hei niece Mrs J T \
Blount No 3 Miller Hied avenue Sat
u rdaj afternoon The bod j' ~ • - - - She ,s

G
CaKto of Atlanta five nieces M: ,
T T Blount Mrs J C Turner Miss
Hoiaie Cakto Mrs E J Echols of At
lanta and Mrs J T English of Jones
boro siv nephew s ~\\ b a.nd J L
Cakto of Joneqboro J G Cakto of
Dalton P \ J O and. J ^ Cakto of
1 ayetteville The bod1! will be sent to
Favettev tile Ga this morning for fu-
neral and interment

marooned by washouts in the mo-un
tains at Cajoh Pass But one dining
car is attached to the train and the
food sup-ply of that is exhausted, ac
cording to railroad reports

Breaks in the railroad lines have
balked all attempts to reach the stalled
train

hate never before been connected with
the Associated Charities jn an active
capacity these men are w ell known
for their conbcientious efforts in ad
vancing civic life along other lines
and thev ha've pledged themsel\es to
gi\e their best efforts toward ad vane
nag this humanitarian, and philanthrop
icnl work Tliev aie Henr^ \V t>a* is
cashier of 1 he i/owry National l>ank
Kendall A\ eisiger efflci* n,cv engineei
of the Southern Bell Telephone com
pan> and I O llioks ad\ ertl^ing man
ager of J he Southern Tlurali^t

\* 1th ilie Ortllnarr Man
The oidinai man during hi-5 l i fp

.rstow-j time posslblv wil l have one fr iend to
bf^come disabled in an accident and
made dependent upon f l i t nds thei r*
fro-m The ordmarv man probably w i l l
co-me in contact with the suffering
and. bitter pangs of some deserted w lie
once during a lifetime he maj se*> ami
realise the horror of one feeble-jninded
child may see the ravages of tuberc i
losig sweeping away some powr familj
who through poverty are huddled
away in a one room shack or he maj
witness the sad sight of a home being-
ruined by a drunken father

But such fearful problems are the
daily taak of the social worker Over
100 widows and over 150 desprtfd

MEN NOT CONNECTED
WITH TRAIN ROBBERY

Tuscaloosa Ala. February '•I—iSher-
C Palmer tonight announced that he

will release the three men arrested
today^ 3 C Hardin H B Waldrop
and K L* Predd> in connection with
tihe Queen and Crescent train robbery
near Birmingham Thursday night The
men arrived here from Birming-ham
Friday at noon and come i den tally
spent the night and were arrested at
the same spot where the three men
were arrested for the Btbbville rob
bery some months ago after their wild
ride on a runaway train The sheriff
says he has satisfied himself the men
are in no manner implicated in the
Birmingham n>bberv

SPECIAL TERM ORDERED
FOR TRIAL OF OAKLEY

Montgomery Ala. February 21 —
rovernor O Neal this evening- ordered

_ special term of court for Shelby
county on April 7 to try James G Oak
ey former president of the state con

vict department on a chargre of em
bezzling funds of the state th,e spe
cific cthargrt. on which he Is to be tried
being for embezzling- $3 517 of «, state
funds Oakley was president of the
:onvict department wh*4i Theodore

Lace-y was chief clerk The latter is
n Montgomery county jail undei nu.

merous indictments charging- embez
ziing over ?90 000 -of state funds

Banker Gass to Pen.
Knoxville Tenn Februaiy _] —~v\

I Gass, president of the detunct
Cnoxville Banking- and Trust compans

recently C9nvicted on the charge of
Laving accepted deposits when he knew
jr had i eason to know the bank was
nsolvent was refused i new trial to
[ay in criminal court and received an
ndeterminate sentence of from two to
ix vears in the penitentiary \n ap
>eal to the supreme court was taken

After the Ohio Toga.
Columbus Ohio February .21 —T\ ith

he announcement today of John L
Zimmerman of Springfield as a can
idate for the democratic nomination
or United States senatoi to succeed
enator Burton four avowed aspirants

are m the field Timothj S Hoogan,
attorney general of Ohio Charles, L

wain, of Cincinnati speaker of the
)hlo house of representatives and
ohn J Lentr of Columbus former
ongiessman already have entered fo-r

nomination

«, Amateur Play at AustelL
Austell Ga. February 21—(Special)

u drama in three acts The Parson s
'erversitj, was pla\ed at the Austell

• • *"• tho benefit of
Those taking

. SpmI- Vence Scott
Carl Hajjies, Misses

,
l school house foi
he Episcopal church

(part were Roy
ames AVoodall

VeaJ, Grace Shelv erton Ntellie
to\" "Wilson Katff Smith and Eerlie
,mith A large crowd was present.
Mrs A H Irwin was chairman of

wives with dependent children under
14, a^e being tieated Not less than
flftv poor families a das are being af
fected by the work of the 4.saociateu
Charities Ten people are employed
w"ho are daily going the rounds of the
homes of the poor of the city and try
ing to build them up like doctors tlu.t
go out to see people needing medical
treatment. In the year 1913 6 ̂ 02 such
visits were made and 8 772 interviews
were held in the offices of the associa
tion and In nearlv every case the
individual -was aided and thus given a
new start to begin life on the up
road Over $21 000 was spent in help
ing these unfortunate people who were
forced to appeal for aid

More than one third 2 346 of the
people helped were children undei 14
years of age

Work of CbarHiea
J C Logan secretary of the a*;so

ciation, speaking- of the plans for the
aid We are dealingpresent year

actively ea-ch month with between
seven and eight hundred different fam
ilies Nearlv half of them are working
women with voung children -dependent
upon them We want to get the com
mumty to sa> with respect to these
women and their children at least
that no mothei shall be separated from
her children solely on account of pov
ertj We w ant the communitS' ti
realize that the on£ certain line of
social progress lies in efforts to pro
mote the interests of the weak rather
than nurturing the strong"

At the present time there are 170

HENRY "W DAVIS

cent had less education than this OC
the total number 6 per cent never at
tended school and are illiterate 33
per cent finished onlv the third grade
and 12 per cent onl> the second grade

Fift> pei cent started to work at 14
vears of age or vounger and 19 per

had given help in man> ways giving
j information of the movement of our
troops having mtim ite relations with
the red flag chiefs (Orozco and fcala
^ar) and con&idei ii g t ie constitution
a-lists is rebels an i bindits

i "Villa tht, r t po i t cont nued states
that because Beritoii w xs a foreigner

,h i s propert\ li is not be*, n confiscated
'1 ut he muat lemain out of the countrv
; because he was an element destructive
[of pence and prosperity of the countij
| The accused answered In harsh and
i \ioleiit terms and asserted that no
human power could keep him out of
Mexico or cause him to desei t his
piopertv to fu i the r dei redations

Then 1 i «T d he was as good a man
*-s "V illd. an 1 it the same moment he
drew a pistol iiom his hip po* ket. But
the general w s i eadv and jumped foi
him and sti ur K ind at the same time
the pei&oriH pie^ei t leaped upon him
that lie might not make an attempt on
the life of (jential \illa

Witnesses were convinced tl at had
they not bter present the general
would hiii P been murdered

The Tcatlmon; of Benton
T h e i ^cord g ves Benton B testimony

indirect! ta follow s
He said that ht came at 10 o 11

0 clock in the in >i ng to sef (jpiieral
\illd. and inform him that revolut ion
ists CM At times prtrtl^b ol btndits had
done much dainag,p to his ran h Lo*<
Remedios desti o> mt pi opei t> and
stealing cattle II had come to tell
<- <?n*>ial \illa of these things but the
gonei al accused him of being friend
Iv t > the federtls and suggested "
the rebels bu\ I os RembediOb as w ji,
ness w LS not w inted u "*! xico Wit
ness told Central V Ilia that he w as
unjust and aevei al oth r thing's that
amioved the general but witness had
no intent of harming the general or
anj one else He said he had nothing
to do with Huerta or tho nd naggers
ind was indifferent to the politics of
the totmtrv Tint, was all he had to
say

The verdict abounding in th repeti
tions of legal phraesoloj,} repeats the
1 harges and finds the iccufaed g-uilty
It albo appears that "\ ilia s name Is

Afra. Nancy Steele Bremen.
Bremen Ga t ebrua^ 23 -—(Special >

Mrs Nancy Steele aftei a lingering
Illnesa of several months died at the
home of hei son F f Steele in Bre
men this morning at » o clock in her
ninetieth, j ear &he Is survived bj three
ch Udren F J and Wilev £>teele and
Mrs Hiolcombe who resides In Nebras
ka The funeral and intei ment will
be a.t the familj bui i ing ground in
Carroll countv, tomorrow

William Owens, Menlo.
JC,yerl> Ga Februarv 21 — -(Special >

Uncle Billy Owens one of the most
wldelj known men of Menlo died this
week following: a stroke of paralysis
of which he never recov ered Uncle
Billj as he was famUia-rU know n
wa* among the oldest residents of
"\IenJo and had ma-nv friends The re
mains were carried to T^ alker countv
foi interment

A. T. Miller, Dublin.
D ib ln <Ta }• ebi uarj 21 — ̂ peo al )—

\ T M Her "was found dead in his bed
at his home about 1o miles from the
citv Fridaj morning Aftei an 1 lives
tigation bj Coroner I>onaldson the
iur-v rendered a \ erdict that he died
f i om heart failure He was well know i
in the count\ was OD vears of age an I
is surv ived bv a wife and several chil
dren

DISMISSED BY COURT
G AW I in^m a it policeman on

trial befor Judge Kosher in the mu
niciT>al o Jt on Saturdai was freed
when the oourt d s ussed the warrant,
charging perjui against I mam and
w liich vvajM brought b-y Hudson Moore
a local attornej

Tli<_ cjiar^e nnoKed a statement al
legred t t have her 11 made M fjinam in
a land case in the s iperlor u.ourt som«
time ieo

Earth Tremors in Maine.
J Man e F" ebruarj -1 — Three

distinct cai th treiions were noticed in
this region toniRrht The flr^t wrhich.
was light w is felt at 7 lo o clock
Five min ites latpr there was7 another
which shook hou^<-^ -#

Col. J. Wilcox Brown Dead.
Balthnoi P > bruarj «1 —< olonel T

"V\ llro-t B l o w n for man\ years promi
nent in 1 iinr il and social life of
Baltimore d ed todav at Tl Sha-m Va
He wa-- SO > ars old \b a staff office!
a t Firin t i t ( I t . w a r between t h e
st^les t oioi el Brow n aided in the d
rectioii of the onfederate forces in
the field

Mrs. Carter's Mother Dead.
Uaj ton '1 i t 1 ebi iar% -1 —Mis

Catherine L ulle> 84 mother of Mrs
Hjf3\ e Cai tei t e a ti ess died here tx>
d \\ it the 1 on of her aiste Oa
blegra.ms a Idressed to Mr* Carter ir
France ind Ital hi e been r^poited
u id live e I

Will Stand Pat.
(Fro i Tlio ( hiragro Retord I f aid )

(• Ion 1 ( oet!i il« ha tns~ g-ot used to
the li riatr of Hie is thni is \ 11 not
h j T, t b k h i msel i i n to t he II
n t of \ laska—nor to th*1 moi e rig

oi ous cnv i ti ment of M ilberrv Bend

Mr-
Mr*. L. HWartick

L H "Warllck aged i
end I died at her residence at
that Saturda

^ pa s

Fra,?

cent began work at 12 or j oungei mor ornate than generally was sup
There was no opportunitv for them to jpos^ " '~ * J '
educate themselves and the result is
shown in the increase in their wages
during si's, years working time

These women have had on the a\er
age tw o Occupations since beginning
work Manv women have had as manj
as four and one woman has had seven
and Is now earning only $2 90 a week
Only 38 per cent have had only one
occupation

The \ariet> of occupations held at
present by the working women and
girls is shown in the following "

working women and girls who
members of tho fimil es being aided fa^
the Associated Charities Th^ ages
of these women and girls range f i om
12 to 40 and then average age is 22V-
but 50 per cent are uno>r this The
iverage wage being earned is onlj
$5 90 a week but 47 per cent earn less
than this and $8 is the weeklj wugre
considered bj economists as a liv ing-
wapre for working women

The volunteer joung lad> worl ers
of the association under the direction
of Miss Edith Thompson have just fin
lahed gathering statistics regarding
these working women and Rlrls with
the Tiew of showing the need of Indus
trial education for air women who are
likely to necessarily become self sup-
porting1

The weekly wages earned bv these
women range from $2 Go to $12 and
mention is called to the fact that the

higher wages of $12 are earned by girls
who are stenographers who are help
ing support dependent families While
the; themselves ire not strictly de
pendent their wacre is inclu-ded and
thus the avera-ee wage of J5 90 a week
is raised much higher than it would be
otherwise

Women 4re Given AW.
Also in the cases of domestics

where board furnished the women
$4 has been added to their cash wag-e
to co\er board thus increasing the
average

These women and girls have
working an, a\erage time of six \eais
and started to work at an a\ erage age
of 1C though 68 per cent starred
earlier in life than this The average
is raised by a number of country bred
women who didn t work out before
marriage

The average wage eained when they
started work was $3.40 though 54 per. _ v , . __ .^— th,g

six.
en

;ase 1 n
.vcrage

cent began work fot less than
This figure shows that during
i ears of working time these -w omen
and girls have * ~ ~ '

Cotton m 111 operators 26 factory
operators 79 (Including candy bo/x
pencil pickle soap and o\ erall fac
tones) saleswomen, and cashiers 16
telephone operators 10 working in
printing shops 6 as seamstresses 6
domestics 5 stenographers 4 wait
resses 2 hotel work (maids and
linen room women) canvassers 3 den
cai work 2 and working in bakery 1

In conclusion the community s-atten
tion Is called with emphasis to
the fact that of the 2 346 children under
14 ^ ears of age in the familifs treated
i T the vpai 11 t <*
tion over one half of them were girls

The icsult wi l l be inevitably the
same say s the charity officials Thcv
are doomed to eek out a me e
existence during life, as their un
fortunate sisters are doing now un
less the community, will take a h-xiicl
and make it possible for these girls of
helpless families to secure an educa
tion that will fit them to earn a liveli
hood when it becomes necessary for
them to Start out in life to suppoi t
themselv es

in the documents as G
cisco "V Ilia

Grave of Benton
Although Villa promised Consul Ed

wards that the gra\ o of Benton would
be marked its location was still un
know-n to Be-nton s friends today

Colonel Feeler ico G-onzales Orarcia
counsellor for the gai rison commander
at Juarez Colonel Fidel Avila told re
porters today that Fauch was taken
to Chihuahua v esterday on the train
which carried General \ ilia and his
staff Consul Edwaidb who was at the
station and scr itinired the passengers,
admitted that one might have escaped
detection He said he expected an of
flclal report of the Bauch case by
night

The two prisoneis taken bv troop
"VI Thirteenth cavalry last night when
fifteen or twenty shots were exchanged
between the Americans and a crowd
of Mexicans probably w i l l be released
Captain Harry M Cootes. said today
after questioning the prisoners that
they appeared to be employees of the
smelter who inadvertently became
mixed up with the flying1 Mexicans

EIGHT CHILDREN—
TOO MUCH WORK,

SO SHE RAN AWAY

To Bar Child Labor Products.
Washington February 21—\ bill to

bar products of child labor out of
Interstate commerce was introduced
today by Senator Ow en I shall be
glad if the senate will rise above the
demands of those making money in
•mine and quarry in mill and cannerj
in workshop and factorj and guaran
tee to the children of the natidn the
opportunity which should be afforded
b> the republic* s^-Id Owen

GEORGE TUMLIN HEADS
FEDERAL PRISON FARM
had been predicted, George Turn

A lin of Carrollton Ga has been ap
been pointed as superintendent of the fed

era! nrfson farm in Atlanta Mr Turn
lin took up the active discharge of his
duties last week

efficiency of only ?2 50 the
age now being onK $5 90*
What do these figures mean9

«.-,_-. -- Tt i\as found that the a.v«rasre school. „_„„ „. ^w* ,.. ««v ,
the Committee Tiiose <t«Klng> part *c- grade finished by thwe 170 women and I taken from such lands,
quitted them a elves creditably. girls was the fourth, &nd that 3$ per suits are pending

Land Won by Government.
"VS ashihgton February 21 —Attorney

General McRev nolds received word to
day that the government had won the
test case In the eastern district of Al
kansas im olving" titlp to more than
100 000 acres of valuable timbei and
agricultural lands In the noi thp-istcrn
part of that state. He announced that
In consequence of the victoiy the g-o\
eminent piobablv would re ovei dam
aiijes of nearly $1 OftO 000 for timber

Many slmtlai

"Working conditions seem to be the
p inclpal reason wh> Maj Smith a 14
vear old girl of Cranston Ga. is now
in the Juvenile Detention home having
been sent there Saturdav afternoon b\
Judge "W "V\ Kendall of the juvenile
coui t after she had i un aw ay from
the home of "VTrs Steam^ '08 Hopkins
street. West Lnd

Miss Smith came t6 Atlanta three
weeks ago having run awiv she said
from the home of her brother in law
Tom Lowrj because he made hei work
too hard taking- care of his eight clul
dren

fche was found in Vtlanta and sent

... =. Park
morning at - o clock 1 u

noral will be held from the reb denc-e
Sunday morning <ajid the bodv w 11 be
carried to Maoon for interment She
is survived by her husband two sis
ters Mrs B A W arlick and Mis R
L Blount three brothers Hamond
Jesse and "\\ N Hart

Mrs. Etther Clement.
Mrs leather Clenent JO y ears old

died at her residence 2 May avenue
last night at 8 o clock The bodv was
removed to Harry G Poole s under
taking parlors She is survived bv her
husband and three, children—Ruth
George and Nellie Kate Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later

Emma S. Russell.
Emma S Russell the two months old

daughter of Mr and Mrs P L Russell
134 Forrest avenue died yesterdav The
funeral services will be conducted at 3
o clock tins afternoon at Greenberg1 &
Bonds chapel Interment "Vest \ lew

Mrs.-Ed Roberson, Lyerly.
Lyerly Ga . Februarv 21 —(Special )

Sirs Ed Roberson, after an illness of
about tw o weeka died a few dav s ago
iMrs Roberson wan the wife of a prom
ment fai mer The funeral ser\ Ices
were conducted by Rev T J Espv
She leaves her husband and six cliil
dren

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
| BLST HIGH (JKADE JEL-
L1CO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

A. P. Stewart
Announces for

Tax Collector
I h e i f b j announce m randidac> for

re electioi as tax collector uf Fulton
count v subject to Democratic Pn
marj Assuring: v ou of i competent
and courteous administration of the
affairs of the office of Tax Collectoi
and thanking you foi *vour confidence
in the past I am Vcrj respectfully

A P STEWART
lax Collector Fulton Co

Everybody After
Hot Springs

Liver Buttons
MESH BAG IS STOLEN

BY BOLD SNATCH-THIEF
\ People Coming for *MI1*»

Wonderful Constinatio

Accompanied by two girl friends
Miss Ethel Robertson of 91 Tonge
street walked along Edgewood avenue
near No 279 Edgewood avenue last
night about 10 30 o clock on the way
home from a shopping trip uptown

As thev passed a nearby alleyway two
negro men Jumped from the darkness
snatching a silver mesh bag from Miss
Robertson containing J5 Both darted I as grownups.
up the stieet losing themselves in the] tl,J?c* ̂ ^m* foi '

Remedy
that i« Better, Safer and

Sorer than Calomel*

Tone up >our liver clean >our bow
P!S of foul waste dr ive out poisonous
gates end constipation and feel flii»
and full of energy in twentj four
hours

Throw awai calomel i ts dangerous
you know it evervbodj knows it

HOT SPRINGS LIV DR BLiTTO'XB
are diffc ient The> are harmless, act
gently but surelv on the bowels and
do not cause a paxticle of aftei mis
^r\ ind are fine foi i_liildren as well

darkness
Police headquarters was notified and

detectives are at work on the case

One Form of Influence.
(Cincinnati Fnquircr )

The greatei the prominence men at
tain in the affairs of life and the long
er they remain prominent if with due
regard to the laws of the land and all
the rules of propriety bearing upon
themselves and their fellow s the

to the home of Mrs Stearns "from greater must become their influence
which place she ran away on Satur through precept and example While
daj She declared that Mrs Stearns many will meiely admire them and
made her work for $1 a week, and that Bive them applause some others will
- • ' - ' " ' • • - - come to have real faith in them at

tacJriiig belief to them because LI their
superior gifts 01 attainments

she had rather go back to 'Cranston
than work for that amount, eo she
wrote to her brother in law and got
5250 on which to return but missed
her train She was recognized on the
street and the police were notified

She said Satuiday night that she is
very aii-cious to go to school

Swift Heads Chi Psi Frat.
Springfield Mass February 21 —E

C Swift Michigan 1876 of Ottawa
111 was elected president of ^hi Psi
college fraternity at their annual meet
ing to succeed Elbridge T Gerrj Co
lumbia 1857 who is retiring
thirtv one years of service

after

Three Passengers Killed.
Rome L ebru u v .j. —Three ?assen

gers were killed ind six seriously in
juied in a railway collision todav near
Grossete, Thei e were eleven Ameri-
cans on one of the trains, but none
•uffered anj injury

buch men h igh in the affairs of
state in scientific research In business
enterprises in the career of great
muial ana physical courage and dar
Ing in manj. cases never know or
even vaguely imagine the extent of
the influence they exert, some in in
dividual instances and some upon doz
ens scores or even hundreds of their
fellow being;, It ie not alone the in
fluence upon the trend of thought in.
the affairs of the public that they may
exert but also that upon the more in
timate thought in Hie details of life
from the cradle to the gra\e

laxative an-d more.
]az ness dizziness

uclx headache Callow skin
an<3 malaria

Thr\ make e^ eii bodv feel good be-
rause the% art as a- gene al tonic driv
ing impurities from the blood and mak
i if, the entire ntestim.1 tract olean
and pure in shoit ordei

Little chocolate coated HOT bPRTJSGS
J 1\ ER BbTTON« a,re >o cents at all
drug-gists and monev back if dissatis
fed Fi ee sample from Hot bpi ingl
Chemical Co Hot Sprn gs Ark '

Does Look Strange.
(From The Chicago 'Sev s )

One o£ the things now staggering
humanitj IB the fact that this country
is being saved in the absence of Colo-
net Koose\elt.

MORPHINE
WHISKEY AND TOBACCO
Habits Cured Without Pain or

Restraint at Cedarcroft Sani-
tarium, Nashville, Tenn.

Endorsed bj Governors Concreisiiien C»l-
Ie0e M"ti Physicians and Minister"

Licensed under special 10.w vi hich elvea It
aamo standing- as State institutions

No deposit or feo asked until cur* [3 Af-
fected to patient s satisfaction *

\ successful Homo Trcatmcne oaacit
on jjradual reduction can bo furnished ait
lit e more cos than patient s accustomed
urug

Our handsome now foO 000 Sanitarium at
Nashvil le Tonn has just been occupied,
Beaut' ul suburban location Equipped njtte
f. ery modern convenience Complete sssu..,i
of baths for special nervous cases

DP PQWFR GRTBBLf S ipt CtDAJl
CKOl T iaAlSlTARIUM Jsa-hvillo —
Station &

CFo-merly Lebanon. TcnnJ

1FWSP4P&R! 1FWSP4P&R!
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SO A WISER WIDOW,

ANP POORER ONE, NflW
Wild Auto Ride Co»t Her

$15.75 and Her Compan-
ions Paid, Too.

A very pretty and a very indignant
young widow—<n% at least, she Bays
she is—atood before Judge W. H. Free-
ton in the recorder's court Saturday
afternoon and told a thrilling; story of
a -wild automobile ride with three pre-
possessing youths •who stood by her
side, -which, ended In her arrest and a
•pectacular encounter with three blue-
coats.

She first said her*name was Lena
something: or other Then she took it
back, saying It was Mrs May Wallace
Poiiceman I* S Carter contradicted
•her, however, declaring she was Mrs
Pauline Hearst. She turned up her
nose at Carter, denying his words.
Then she turned to the judge

"One way or another, your honor,"
she said, "I'm a wid*nr, so It doesn't
matter much, what my name la "

9S.75 Worth of StnbbonmeM.
*But it certainly does," replied the

judge "If you don't tell us your right
name, you 11 be in contempt of court."

3he refused to tell A fine of ?5 75
was imposed, after which she was tried
for the disorderly conduct that result-
ed in her arrest Friday morning- at 2
o'clock In front of the postoftice toy Po-
lice Sergeant Hewell and Patrolmen
Eberhart and Bulioch* She was fined
910 75 for this

The three men who also faced trial
were Paul Harrson, Harry Roberts and
J B Farmela. All except Roberts were
fined $10.75 He received & fine of
*575

It wa» testified that Mrs. 'Wallace-
Hearst, or whatever (her name (a
widow, anyhow), had accosted Har-
rison and his two companions In a
Luckle street chop suey cafe, asking1

him to ride her home in his automo-
bile The hour was 2 a, m Harrison
ami his party were preparing to drive
home

The girl jumped Into Harrison's tour-
ing1 car whltib. stood outside It was
stated by the trio of youths that she
became too amorous, and. in her efforts
to manifest affection for young Harri-
son beside -whom she sat on the front
seat, jeopardized his attempts to safely
steer the machine

They Pr*»erlbe Walkinff.
Therefore, they stated, she was de-

posited on the street near the postof-
fice She declared she had been struck
by one of the car s occupants This
however, -was denied by Harrison and
his friends They said ths.tr the girl
was drinking and that, after having
directed them to carry her to three
different addressee, renounced each one
of them, and asked to be carried to a
fourth which thoj refused

Bach of the fines was paid
The girl, however, remains ,a mys-

tery TJhe glaring brilliance of police
court has failed to throw sufficient
light upon her identity, and neither
has the piercing luminance of the
press, for a score of police reporters
•who sought her, following the trial,
were - — ' "-- -

WE KILL, OUR OWN
QUAIL, YES, WE DO,
DECLARE CLUBMEN

The clubs which ho^e dining roam*
attached, all exclaimed through their
officer*, on Saturday, that no quail wa»
ever served tn their sacrad confines
"trhlcfc wore not (hot by clnb mem-
bers."

Despite the fact that Deputy Gam*
warden A. IB Binder haa on« man
under surveillance who has sold quail

PROBABOrra LOSE OUT
Present Board Three to Two

Against Them—Camp Re-
form* Decided Upon.

Unless at least one member of the

CORDELE CITIZENS ~
"STUNG" BY TONGUE
OF SLICK STRANGER

PER MAKES
Cordele, Ga., February 21.—(Special.)

A certain well-dressed, dignified-look-
ins man registered at one of the best
local hotels several days ago, giving;
Ills name as W. M. "Walter and hl»
address as N«w York. To take his
word for it, he was a mind reader

vehemently denied that they had pur-
chased the toothsome game.

All of -the denials and affirmations
came following the story printed Prl-

~ y that a game warden had applied

For Long Term in Senate
Succeed Late Senator

Bacon.

to

Macon, Ga*, February 21 —(Special.)
H<m John R Cooper, of Macont-aptaln Tom Donaldsop and his b»th- On8 ,n Cordele knows, though some Hon John R. Cooper, of Macon today

er. Si, both engaged in the public works are ratner effectively impressed with ' announced his candidacy for the lone
department of the commission, will,
this week, lose their official positions

The vote on the matter, to be

a eenilemaiTw'ho heretofore "has been ln« °r tne county commission, will
acting as game-getter for several of stancPtliree to two-—as predicted in The
Atlanta's most exclusive clubs The Constitution, two -weeks ago

.me warden also recovered some l Commissioners Smith Turman and

the fact that he is about the slickest term in the United States senate to
fleece" artist who ever worked Cor- succeed the late Senator A. O Bacon

dele He was Just good enough at | "The man who beats me for the office
his profession to get away with *5ZS will know he has been in the race
belonging to one too easily-convinced said Mr Cooper "I Intend to stump
citizen and several hundred dollars the entire state beginning within the
belonging ^o others Just how they next eight or ten months, and I feel
came to part with their money none i that my unquestioned record as a crim-«i.oo rci.ovor.ju =•"»"? i commissioners Smith Turman ana came to part with their money none i that my unquestioned record ae

In the'fount^ Wlnn w111 vote to remove the brotn- | of them can explain, or are too reluc- j inal lawyer in the states ofhe had-bought In the country.
"We'll prosecute any of the clubs we

find violating the game law," said
Game "Warden Zimmerman, on Satur-
day, explaining hia stand

"They have no case against us," was
the statement of several club direct-
ors, "for we never purchased any quail
from any one "

So there the matter rests Just who
the official game-getter was to sell
his latest catch to, has not as yet been
made public.

TURNERS WILL OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY TUESDAY

The Atlanta Turn Verem will ob-
serve its forty-first anniversary Toes-
day evening, DiEarch 3, at Its home,
261-2 South Pryor street, with a dutch
supper and ball to be followed with
addresses by Governor John Marshall
Slaton, Mayor James O "Woodward, So-
licitor General Hugh Doraey, Albert
Howell Jr, John Y Smith, member of
the state legislature, and Frank E
Radenslaben, all members of the At-
lanta Turn Verein society

Fred Wedemeyer, president of tlr
Atlanta Turn Verein eleven years and
who will succeed himself at the com-
ing annual meeting, will give a hearty
and sincere welcome to the society's
guests while Newman Lasser, chair-
man of the entertainment and recep-
tion committee, will introduce the
speakers as they appear upon the pro-

"am "
There will be vocal and Instrumental

.music by Mrs John Edgar McKee. Miss
R. Asm us and Solon. Drukenmiller, to-
gether with the singer section of the
Atlanta Turn Verein

JUDGES ANNOUNCED
F&R HACKETT CONTEST

The following judges have accepted
Mr Haoketfa invitation to act as Hnal
court in the awarding of the Hackett
one-act play contest, Mrs John MaraHall

--- - - ,- • Slaton Mrs John It. Ottley, Mr Sidney
-ere powerless to learn even from ormond. of The Constitution, Mr Tarl-
•h!ch state sHie came ton Coiiieri of The Georgian, and Mr

Gets Cobwebs
Out of Blood

If You Can't Think and the
Skin Breaks Out in Boils

or Abscesses You Need
A Blood Bath

The fame of Georgia's native blood
medicine. S 8 S, Is known all over ti)e
civilized world. Throughout the South-
*m States it i* considered a •peclfla

William Garrard, of The Journal.
The contest was instituted some four

weeks ago Mr Hackett offers $50 for
the best one-act play, not to run longer
than half an hour, and with a leading1

role suited to himself as actor Over
twenty manuscripts have been entered

.and it is expected that the number
j will reach thirty before the week is

Patrons of the Lyric are promised an
agreeable surprise when, the successful
play is produced, as the entries are
many of them of unusual Interest and
entertainment. A Chinese two-act trag-
edy, entitled "The Firstborn," will be
offered by the Hackett company in
conjunction with the successful local
play, the production to be made within
three weeks

Blo*«2 Imparities Gone to Stay.
for bl**d. risings, old sores, scrofula*
and all those effects attributed to poi-
soned blood Most anywhere you go
there is some one to say what a won-
derful Influence S S S is to drive out
completely and permanently cur* any
form of blood trouble

No matter how badly they attack
the system, or how unsightly becomes
the skin, Just remember there is one
Ingredient in S S S that so stimu-
lates the cellular tissues throughout
the body that each part selects its
own essential nutriment froxn the
Mood.

This means that all decay, all break-
Ing- down of the tissues, is checked and
repair work begins S S S has such
a specific influence on all local cells as
to preserve their mutual welfare and
afford a proper relative assistance to
•ach other For many years people
relied upon mercury iodide of potash,
arsenic, physics, cathartics and "dope"
as remedies for blood sickness, but
now the pure, vegetable S S. S is
their safeguard.

You can get S 8 S in any drug
•tore, but insist upon Having it And
If your blood condition is such that
you would like to consult a specialist
freely and confidentially address the
Radical Department. The Swift Spe-
cific Company, G-16, Swift Bloc,
Atlanta, Ga,

TROT AND-TANGO, TOO,
AT BIG CHARITY BALL

The biggest even of the season "will
be the Ancient Order of <Jobblers'
charity ball which wilfl b* held at
the New Kim ball house ballroom Fri-
day night. The public is invited, and
the affair will be an info-rmal event

The committee which has its man-
agement in hand are leaving no stones
un-turned to make this affair the event
of the social season Tango and tur-
key trots and the modern new and
up-to-date dances will to^e danced The
affair is known to tho puiblic
"Dixie .greatest charity ball, and „
band of ten pieces has been engaged
to furnish music

There will be dancing from early
evening to the early hours in the morn-
ing The price of admission will be
$1 for men and ladies will be admitted

era from their positions of superinten- j tant to say
dent of pavinjr and superintendent of
public works, respectively

Commissioners "Waters and Anderson
will vote to retain the brothers in the
employ of the county, but will recom-
mend their removal from any connec-
tion with the convicts in the care of
the county

Favors Square Deal
I believe in the square deal' said

Chairman Tull C "Waters, of the coun-
ty commissioners, on Saturday ' I be-
lieve in hearing two sides of every

However, by this time sheriffs and
other officer*, in an parts of this
country and In Cuba acre acquainted
with the fact that warrants have been
Issued charging W M Walter with
larceny after trust and cheating1 and
swindling

Y-o-u were born under a lucky star "
he told the most successfully-fleeced
citizen, and explained this b-v *-eaeon
•of the fact that he was born ^n a
certain da> of the month and in a

case Give the Donaldsons a show If certain year "Yau have great possi-
they are then convicted, let them go,
but I shall vote to give them a full
hearing before they are released from
the county employ"

On the other hand, it is known that
former Chairman Shelby Smith, of the
commissioners' board favors the imme-
diate retrieval of the Donaldson broth-
ers from county affairs, believing that

be placed in charge of the county con-
victs

At the meeting of the prison com-
missioners and the county commission-
ers, to be held some time after Wed-
nesday, of the present week, it haa
been announced that certain reforma-
tory measures will be put into effect
in the Fujlon county convict camps

One of the most drastic changes in
the local penal system will be th»
establishment of an honor camp where
prisoners will be garbed in graded uni-
forms and will not be required to wear
shackles while at work on the roads or
at rest in camps

Reforms In C«np.
The reforms to be instituted in the

camps, summarized will consist of,
More frequent letter privileges
New rules in regard to seeing rela-

mdividual washing tub for each
convict.

Barrack windows will fee arranged
so that they Will close during stormy
weather

Exercise periods on Sunday when the
convicts can walk about unshackled

Closer medical supervision
Lessened working hours

Weltner'B Statement
'It is not the desire of D-rlson work-

ers." said Phillip Weltner, agitator m
tne present prison crisis, on Saturday,
"to make the serving of a sentence by
a convict a thing of pleasure Prisons
are primarily for the purpose of pun-

bilttiea of making money, If you only
know how to invest," he invariably
added, and it now develops that It
•was the same p4el that all of the
lamb-like victims fell for

He convinced them that 'his Insight
into such things was unlimited, and
then urged them to let him Invest

different tracts of land, which he
clalme-1 were near Tbomasville, and
dn which he Intended to invest, and
he simply intoxicated his victims with
tales of what he had accomplished
for others He kept them all ' tame"
for a while and then they discovered
that he had, left the* city Warrants
were issued for his arrest, and the
last heard of him was that he had
passed through St. Au-gustme, Fla

GRAND JURY ASKS
BETTER DIVORCE LAWS

Athens Ga., February 21 —(Special )
Following the suggestion of Judge
Brand, of this circuit in his charge
to the grand jur^ of Walton county,
at Monroe this week. th<at body passed
strong resolutions asking the repre-
sentatives in the legislature to urge
for passage 'better divorce laws for
Georgia

The recommendation is as follows
The grand jury desires to go on

record as against the law as It now
exrtsts on the subject of granting dl
vorc.es We are thoroughly convinced
and fully agree with the Judge in his
charge to the jury on this question

easily

{ Alabama and Florida makes me com-
petent to meet anyone who enters the
race on the stump to discuss the na-
tional issues

In entering the race for the senate,
Mr Cooper withdraws from the race
for congress from the Sixth district,
leaving the field open to Messrs Wise
and Bartlett

XTlncB to Hear Ca»e«
Macon, Ga. February 21 —(Special )

The Interstate Commerce Commission
will send Special Examiner Hines to
Macon for the purpose of hearing cases
against various railroads brought by
the trade bodies of Vidalia, Ocilla and
Doerun March 0 and 9 have been se-
lected as tne dates for the hearings
The exact nature of the cases is not
known here

c March 6 will be heard the cases of
the board of trade of Vidalia against
the A & W P railroad

March 9 come the cases of the board
of trade of Ocilla against the Ocilla
Southern and other railroads and the
case of Doerun against the Georgia
North railroad and other railroad com-
panies

Suffrage Meeting.
Macon. Ga February 21 —(Special )

The first public meeting- in the Interest
of woman suffrage "will be held In
Macon tomorrow afternoon at 3 o clock
at the city auditorium with Mrs Mary
L McLendon state president, and
Leonard Grossman, president of the
Men s league both of Atlanta as the
principal speakers Thej will be in
troduced by Harry Stillwell Edwards
former postmaster and an author of
note who has taken up the cudgels
of the women

The \ isiting speakers •» ill be the
guests of Mrs E L Martin state vice
president during their stay here and
Mrs Martin will give a luncheon
their honor tomorrow afternoon at 1
o clock

/. SPRINGER RETURNS
FROM NEW YORK TRIP

inhment But when they ™f<

existing laws The facility with which , chandise Most of the
obtained under the pres- « shipped by express and

.w Is alarming Divorces are
dally Increasing in thus court None
are refused, and all are granted on

I Springer the well known White
hall street merchant, returned from
New York city last night, TV here he
purchased large stocks of spring mer-

oods were
Springer

the prisoner sent to prison they fail
in the purpose for which they were &ic lctuocu. «HU »n «*!« KJ-U,UL«U «u
established. The day when our jails , almost any sllglit pretext. We think
can be classed as breeding places for VhsLt ^e laws on this subject should
crime is passing rapidly be amended Legislation is needed to

An attempt was made Saturday to j remedy this already great and still
at an expression from either of the growing evil We call uipon the gen-

Donaldson brothers as to their attitude oral assembly of this state to enact
since the grand jury made sensational legislation for the purpose of reduc
presentment two weeks ago Neither Ing the number of grounds for grant-
would talk Their friends said tha* , Ing divorces and that the present laws
"they were not on trial It Is doubt- j be so amended that greater regard
ful if either of the brothers makes a and vitality should be given marriage
nubile utterance even in the event they relations and contracts and make it
ire both discharged on the statement more difficult to obtain a dissolution
of the grand jury "that the D&naldson «f the game "

states that they are the latest and
newest styles from the fashion centers

ELKS WILL GIVE DANCE
AT HOME MONDAY NIGHT
The Elks will give a dance Monday

mgtht at 8 30 o clock at their home
The occasion will be Informal and Is
given in honor of their third anniver-
sary in the new home

BARELY ESCAPE DEATH
WHEN ENGINE TOPPLES

With instant action and cool nerve
two trainmen escaped what apparently
was sure death Saturday noon, by
leaping from the cab of an engine as
it overturned on the Jx>uis\llle and
Nashville road near BoJton

The engine, drawing a heavy freight
train to-ppled. when an a*.Ie broke
The speed of the train saved what
might have been a tragedy "Vone of
the freight cars o\ erturned, although
several were derailed

Both of the trainmen were painfully
injured One of
"White sustained

the men
broken leg

Barney

COLLINS WILL SPEAK
ON EVILS OF SOCIALISM

PATENTS
I Send for free E«td Book on Fatenta, n*de Harte.
1 etc. Patent* procnwfl through Monn * Co., recede I
I £r« notion in the Bdeatiflc American. f
I MONK* CO., €23 FSt, WubiBft«, D. C ]

Peter "W Collins of Boston, will
dell^ er a lecture tonight at S o clock
at Taft hall on ' The Coming Conflict'
or ' The Menace of Socialism "

Mr Collins is said to be an authority
on -socialism and he has been sent out
by the Knights of Columbus in an ef-
fort to -combat the influences of this
doctrine

The object of the campaign is to
thoroughly acquaint everyone with the
facts of socialism Admission will be
free

CBOHPT, SKJLI-TTH, SEBTTCK.

WABCUEN H. COLBON.
-

letter. Kirta, *&w
•tamp collection*. aiMauto-

iphe. The advanced coi.
tor la offered .election

from on* of the lariat, and
without exception &• ehoi-
caat. stock* of ataniDa In
America. Mr ColiSj? pre-
pared to travel and
client* in person

BISHOP KEILEY WILL
BE IN ATLANTA TODAY

Benjamin F Keiley of the
diocese of Savannah, will officiate at
7 30 o clock mass at St. Anthony s
church, in West End He will deliver
sermons at that hour and at high -mass
at 10 3D o clock

At 4 30 o clock he will administer
the sacrament of confirmation to a
large class of adults.

LESS MEAT IF KIDNEYS HURT OR
YOU'RE BACKACHY AND RHEUMATIC

Meat Form* Uric Acid Which
Clog* Kidney*, Causes

Rheumatism and Irri-
tates Bladder.

If you must have your meat every
^•ay, eat It, but flush your kidneys with
Malts occasionally, says a noted author-
tty who teHs us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel It from the
4>lood They become sluggish and
w«*ken then you suffer with a dull

. mt»«ry In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dlcxiness. your stomach sours, tongue
!• coated and when tb« w«ath»r is

you have rheumatic twinges The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and Irritated, oblig-
ing: you to seek relief two or three
times during- the ntght.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here,
talc6 a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice combined with
lithla, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer irritates, thus end-
Ing bladder weakness
« Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in-

jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent Uthla-water drinlt

^nfluence must be eliminated In county
affairs "

GEORGIA SURGEONS' CLUB
WILL VISIT NEW ORLEANS

The Georgia Surgeons' club (has been
Invited by the surgeons of New Or-
leans to visit that city February 27 and
28 for the purpose of studying the
methods of surgical -practice and hos
pttal management in vogue in the
Crescent City This progressive move-
ment, somewhat unique in its organi-
zation, is the only state club of its kind
in the union and was organized in
Savannah in April 1913, having had Its
flrst meeting in Atlanta last November

Those attending the clinical meeting*
in (New Orleans will meet in Atlanta
Thursday February 26, and will travel
in chartered Pullman cars leaving At-
lanta via the Atlanta and West Point
railroad February 26 at 5 20 a m.
and the party will occup> the cars
parked at Elysian Fields street re-
turning to Atlanta t>unda> March 1 at
10 45 a m The party will consist of
about forty members The president,

HOLDER AGAIN ENTERS
CONGRESSIONAL RACE

Jefferson Ga
-cial )—Since the

February 21 —(Spe
county primary has

'BACKACHE A WARNING
YOU SHOULD HEED

been set for May 5 the political pot Is
beginning to boil In old Jackson Sev
eral of the incumbents will stand for
re-election, "while others who are now
in private life will get into the ring1

Hon John N Holder who ran Thorn
as M Bell a close second for congress
two years ago, is in the race again
and will run it to a finish He will
carry hia home county by an increased
majority. and flattering reports are
coming1 in from several of the other

Dr E C Oavis of Atlanta, will direct
the party

DELPHI LODGE, K. OF P.,
HOLDS GOLDEN JUBILEE

ALLEGED BANK ROBBER
DYING AT SUMMERVILLE
Ljerly Ga., February 21—(Special)

A report from Summerville today is to
the effect that Frank aiathews al
leg'ed bank rob-ber, held in connection
with the robbing of the Lyerly bank, is
seriously ill at Suminervllle, and at-
tending physicians are of the opinion

Thursday Delphi lodge No
68, Knights of Pythias, held a special
meetrag at their castle hall commemo-
rating the fiftieth anniversary of the
order A beautiful ritualistic program,
promulgated by the supreme chancel-
lor was rendered by the officers of the
lodge. Addresses befitting the oc-
casion were made by Past Chancellors
Tesse M. "Wood and Thomas H Jef-
fries, of Delphi 68 and Dr M. T Davis,
of Atlanta lodge No 20 A splendid
musical program was rendered after
which refreshments were served

that death is only a matter of a few
days

Mathews when flrst found, was \ery
sick, but was given medical attention
and recovered and was carried to the
countv jail in Summerville where he
has been since the arrest was made a

'. few days after the robbery

SUFFRAGE RALLY TO BE
HELD AT COX COLLEGE

Cox college «girls want to know why
they should vote They are going: to
be taught. On next Friday night a
suffrage rally will be held at the
school, conducted under the auspices of
the Atlanta Equal Suffrage league

Speakers of local prominence have
been asked to attend the rally, includ-
ing the following persons Mrs Mary
McLendon John Temple Graves Dr
Hugh K. Walker and Dr Caleb Ridley

SOCIAL SERVICE THEME
AT ENGLISH LUTHERAN

RANDOLPH CO. MEN
LIKE GOVERNMENT PAY
Cuthbert Ga February 21 —(Spe-

cial )—From the looks of .things, a
goveinment position looks mighty good
to a number of people in this county
A civil ser\ ice examination for select-
Ing a rural carrier on a new route,
recently held in this city under the
direction of Postmistress Alice B Bus-
sey, was stood by twenty five appli-
cants from all o\ er the county, every
one of whom has hopes of getting $91
a month—minus carrying expenses—In
lieu of a farm life

RUNS INTO FENCE
TO AVOID ACCIDENT

Addresses on Christian social service
delivered this past week at the la>-
men's missionary convention at Colum-
bia S C will be repeated on Sunday
at the English Lutheran church At
the morning service the pastor Rev
Rev W C Shaeffer, Jr. will speak on
The Truth in Action At 7 30 in the

evening Mr Philip Weltner will speak
on ' The Pew and the Pavement."

PEACH CROP OUTLOOK
GOOD, SAYS EXCHANGE

Plans for the distribution of the
forthcoming crop of Georgia peaches
through the Georgia fruit exchange
are being made by President Hunter
and Manager Mar-ka for the season of

f 1914 The officers of the exchange
j state that it is tqo early to make iny
' statement with reference to the peai h
crop, but to date the outlook for a
large crop Is most promising

I

ALDERMAN J. S. CANDLER
IS RECOVERING RAPIDLY
Alderman and Mayor Pro Tern John

S Candler who has been in at his
home for some time* 13 recovering
according to a report at his home on
Saturday Although it had been re-
ported tha^ he was suffering from a
stroke of paralysis, this is not true.
B* U •utterlnff from

Waycross, Ga,. February 21—Spe-
cial )—To avoid crashing into the auto
of Aderman J H Latimer. Dr. W M.
Folks too^ay ran his machine into a
fence at Albany and C streets, demol-
ishing twenty feet of the fence and es-
caping without a scratch

In making a sharp turn to miss the
Folks auto Dr Latmire almost caused
his machine to turn over

It is One of the First Signs of
Kidney Troubles, if Neglect-

ed, Serious Diseases
Follow.

No one can be TV ell and healthy
unless the kidneys work properly and
keep the blood pure "When ithey be-
come clogged up an-d inacti"v e* nature
has a way of warning VOTI

Backache is one of the first symp-
toms Tou may also be troubled with
disagreeable, annoy Ing bladder disor-
ders have attacks of lumbago or
rheumatism, become nervous, tired
and feel all wornout puffy swellings
show under the eyes or in the feet
and ankles and manv other symptoms
are noticed If they are neglected,
dropsy -diabetes or Bright s disease
which BO often prove fatal, nmy re-
sult

It is not only dangerous, but need-
less for y-ou to suffer and endure the
tortures of these troubles, for the
new discovery Croxone, quickly and
surely enda all such misery

There te no more effective remedy
known for the prompt cure of all such
troubles than this new, scientific
preparation because 11 removes the
cause It soaks right into the kidneys,
through the walls and linings, cleans
out the clogged up pores neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid
and waste matter that lodge In the
joints and muscles and cause those
terrible rheumatic pains and makes
the kidneys filter and sift the poison
out of the blood and drive it from
the system

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies There is nothing
else on earth like it. It Is so prepared
that it is ipractically impossible to
take it into the human system with-
out results

You can secure an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-class drug store All druggists
are authorized to personally return
the purchase price If Oroxone should
fall in a single case Three doses a
day for a few days is often all that
is ever needed to cure the worst back-
ache relieve rheumatic pains> or over-
come urinary disorders

YOU SHOULD RIDE THE

ROYAL PALM
SOLID NEW ALL STEEL TRAIN

Atlanta to Cincinnati and Chicago
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
Leaves Atlanta •
Arrives Chattanooga ......
Arrives Cincinnati ..,...,
Arrives Indianapolis . . « , . . -
Arrives Chicago . .......
Arrives Louisville
Arrives St Louis

BIG FOUR ROUTE
. 6:20 a. m.
.10:65 a m.
- 9:10 p m Same Day
.11:59 p. m Same Day
. 7:25 a m Next Morning
• 8:40 p m. Same Day

7:31 a m Next Morning
Through Pullman Drawing Room and Compartment Sleeping Cars

and Free Reclining Chair Cars to Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago
Dining cars all the way.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, NO. 1 PEACHTREE ST

i,.

THIS ATHENS BANK
DECLARES DIVIDEND

OF 100.8 PER CENT
Athene. Sa_, February 21—(Special.)

A semi-annual per cent dividend of
4 or 5 per cent is considered a fair
business for even a banldng: institu-
tion, but a hundred per cent dividend
on top of the annual 8 per cent Is a
remarkable record made by the Na-
tional Bank of Athens. A cool f 1*0,000,
a sum equal exactly u> the capital
stock, was divided among; the stock-
holders In addition to the regular an-
nual dividend

The capital stock Is $100,000 the
surplus fund Is (200 000 the undivided
profits, according to the statement of
January 21. were J284 729 98 The in-
dividual deposits are $650 000 and the
loans and discounts are onlj $575 000

The total resources of the bank are
nearly a million and a half Judge
John R WTilte Is president and Cap
tain James White is cashier of this
Institution, which was organized for-
ty-eight years ago

DUNCAN WILL ADDRESS^
GIDEONS OF ATLANTA

This afternoon at 3 o'clock C JA.
Duncan of L.OUISV ills Ky, will address
the Gideons at the assembly hall »f
the Anslei hotel Special sanging h«»
been arranged for the occasion

Three Concerts
Will be given by

MME AGNES CONRAD
and Associated Artists

MARCH 9th and 10th
in Wesley Memorial Church,

under the auspices of

The Home for Old Women
Tickets on sale at door

ATLANTA
COHAN S- HARRIS WILL OFFER

I) NIGHTS
Beginning
MONDAY

SPECIAL WED
MATIN C C
1EST SEATS MJO

A FARCE BY CARLYLE MOORE
FOR LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY

Night Price,
25c 60c. 75C.
$1 and 81 50

PERFECT'NEW YORK CAST AND PRODUCTION
A PYRAMID OF THRILLS AND LAUGHS

Tiiur. and Fri., Feb. 26 and 27--Mat. Daily
The Only Opportunity to Sec the

Most Talked of Woman m the World
F. RAY COMSTOCK and

MORRIS GUEST
PRESENTEVELYN

NESBIT
DIRECT FROM
LONDON HIPPODROME
and HAMMERSTEIN'S, N. Y.
With Jack Clifford and a Big Company in the Musical, Dancing

Divertissement.

THAW
IN/IARI • r

9Other Big ) WESTON & BERNARD, COURTNEY
Features 5- SISTERS, ARNAUD BROS., PEPPINO,
Including ) FOUCHERE, OTHERS.

Prices: Night, soc to $2.00—Daily Matinee, 250 to $i 50, with
600 seats at $i.

IBOHDAY AM TUESDAY, MARCH 9-10, MAT. TUESDAY
"The Divinity of the Dance."—New York Sun.

P A V L O W A
Company of fourscore, with Novikoff. Complete Symphony Orchestra
New and Different Program of Dance Dramas and Divertissement* Each

Performance, but Society Dance, Gavotte Pavlowa Each Time.

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Prices- Lower floor, $3 and $2.50; balcony, $2, $1.50 and $1.00;

gallery, 3 front rows, reserved, $1.00; unreserved, 75c.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
MAI.&NIGHT DAILY
WEEK FEB. 233

GENUINE KEITH FEATURES
WM. H. ETHELYNNE

McCART & BRADFORD
AND THEIR COMPANY IN "THE SECOND GENERATION"

4 ENTERTAINERS
Music and Fun

RAY & MILLIARD
Comedy Duo

JACK E. GARDNER
RAE E. BALL

Violinist
ACT BEAUTIFUL

Posing Horse

TRAVILLA'S DIVING SEAL
VAUDEVILLE'S REAL NOVEL! Y

NEXT WEEK

The Success
of Lamb's
Ml Star
Gambel

Dance
Reveries
With
Six
Stunning
Dancers

LYRIC FEB. 23 HACKETT
NINTH WEEK STOCK SEASON

NORMAN HACKETT
STOCK COMPANY

PRESENTING GEO. M. COHAN'S SUCCESS

"45 Minutes From Broadway"
WITH CHORUS OF PAETTY ATLANTA GIRLS

AND ORIGINAL SONG HITS

ALIAS JIMMIE VALENTINE

l.tlr.... I E3UOU
*nd ItOo I Tiil» \A^o«»tc . 10,

EDDIE BLACK & COMPANY Present
-Thiv S|»»o*«»oc«l«»r-S<3«s>r»l«= BcMrdoi-Drvm^

q. •C:»c.«>l«:lf.g
«i-llllr»s[ 4t«Ci» iu
f.gC;lln-»»Ji»» I IN

Ladrat WM B* Mntttad
FREE MMdiy W<M Wltk WYOMING

Fmrtwr Uf» In tk» Far W«*t
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WHOLESALE MURDER
BYCHINKOANDITS
"White Wolf and Follow-

ers Butcher 1,300 Men,
Women and Children
When City Is Sacked.

Felting; February 21 —Bandits led bj,
••White "Wfelf' massacred l, 300 men*
women and children when they sacked
14uan-Chow. pro'v ince of Ngan-Hwer
on January 2». On that occasion they
murdered Father Klch, a French Jesuit
missionary, and captured and held two
other foreigners for random -

An army of 25.000 Chinese troopsI? J?2W Converging on "Wlhlte ^Toirs
position in the vicinity of Cheng lang-
JCwan, further to *he north, lu the
£am£«I>r0i?1?Pe- <rw»"e Woir' has 2.000bandits, half of wnom are armed witn
modern rifles.

The opinion is. expressed here that
•unless the opportunity 1« seized of
exterminating "White Woir- and his
followers they will form the center
JSLf00*^ rebejll°n The governmenttroops show a disinclination to came
to cloae quarters with the bandltsT

WILSON IS ATTACKED
FOR PATRONAGE ACTS

Washington, February 21 —Repre-
sentative Gillett, republican, of Massa-
chusetts, referred in the house today
to President Wilson's disposition 01
patronage as 'the distribution ol
loaves and fishes to the voracious d«m-
ocr^Jf by our college professor"

Gillett declared the president's an-
pointment of Otis G Glazebrook of
Elizabeth, N J, as consul to Jerusa
lem. was under an executive order con-
trary to a rule of eight years' stand-
ing requiring rigid examinations

Representative Townsend of New
Jersey, protested that Glazebroofe. with
the degree of doctor of divinity, was
eminently fitted.

COVERED LEG
From Knee Down to Foot. Clothing

Irritated anc) Seemed to Poison.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and Leg is Entirely Well.

B F. D. No. 2. Morrii. Ata. — "The
trouble was caused by a cut which turned to
a very bad running sore My leg from my

Icnee down to my foot was
red and was covered with
pimples It itched very badly
and when the pimple* would
break or I would scratch the
top off them they would make
Email running Bore* All the

..calf of my leg was covered
with running sores besides
the cut. from my foot up to

my knee My clothing imtated and seemed
to poison the sore.

*'X noticed an advertisement in a maga-
zine of Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
•ent for a sample It seemed to heal the
core up a little bit and I sent to the drug
store and got two cakes of Cuticura Soap
and one box of Cuticura Ointment My
leghadbeensoreforaboutfivemonths. The
Cuticura Soap and Ointment stopped the
Itching after dressing it once a day for three
days I washed my leg with the Cuticura
Soap and spread the Outicura Ointment all
over the sore and Inflamed part I used two
cakes of Cuticura Soap and three boxes
of Cuticura Ointment and now my leg is
entirely well • (Signed) F. G. Dodsoo.
^une 28. 1913 '

Cuticura Soap (2Sc } and Cuticura Oint-
ment (SOc.) are sold by druggists and dealers
•verywhere Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p Skin Book Address post-
card ' Cuttcura, Dept T, Boston

Ear'Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ttcura Soap will and it best for akin and scalp.

FALLING HAIR AND
ITCHING SCALP

Kntirely Needless—Use Parisian
Sage. It Quickly Removes

Pandruff—Your Head
Feels Fine.

Stfow that Parisian Sage—a scientific
preparation that supplies hair and
scalp needs—caoi he had at any drug or
toilet counter, it is certainU needless
to have thin, brittle mat e stringy
or faded hair ^*o matter how unsiglht-
1; the haii, how badl> it is Calling or
how much dandruff, just spend a few
minutes each day for a week and rub
* little Parisian Sage Into the scalp and
through the hair All dandruff is re
moi. ed with one application, tihe hair
roots are nourished and stimulated to
grow new hair, itching scalp and fall-
ing hair cease—your head feels fine
Best of all, the hair becomes soft fluffy
abundant and radiant with life and
•beauty

Parisian Sage is one of the most
pleasant, invigorating and refreshing
nair tonics No cheap perfumery odor
—no disagreeable concoctions—but a
daintily perfumed tea-colored liquid
that proves its goodness the first time

\ou will be surprised and delighted
•with Parisian Sage Try at least one
fifty cent bottle Jacobs Drug Stores
sell it with agreement to refund the
purchase price if you are not satisfied

Look for the trade-mark— The Girl
with the Auburn Hair —its on every
package—'accept no other

G. H. SOHL RETURNS
FROM MEETING OF
REPUBLIC CO. MGRS.

G H. Sohl, southern district man-
ager of the Republic Rubber Co, re-
turned Friday from Toungstown, Ohio,
where ne attended the annual meeting
of the Republic company's district
managers While there, Mr Sohl also
had the pleasure of attending the
opening of the Republic company's
new employees' clubhouse.

Mr Sohl said, "Upward of ten thou-
sand persons participated in the
formal opening A majority of the
visitors -were from Toungstown and
vicinity, although there were guests
from all sections of the country All
were a unit In declaring that the club-
house was complete In every particu-
lar, and that It would be of permanent
advantage and benefit to everyone
connected with the company"

TUSKEGEE TRUSTEES
* INSPECT INSTITUTE

Tusfeegee, Ala., February 21—(Spe-
cial )—A special car bearing the trus-
tees of the Tuskegree institute and a
party of distinguished guests arrived
here Frida> Among: the members of
the party were Professor Karl Rath-
gen, exchange professor from Germany
to Columbia university, several news-
paper men, including Forest P Hull,
of The Boston Evening Transcript and
Sylvester Baiter, a magazine writer, of
JVfalden, Mass. Other guests -were
George Kennan, the noted author and
lecturer, Dr Gertrude "Walker, of the
Woman's Medical college of Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, Rev and Mrs
William 'Wilkinson, Mr and Mrs "Wil-
liam <3. Wilcox Mrs James Roosevelt,
all of New York city. Air and Mrs
Godfrey L Cabot, Mr and Mrs A. B
Hull, Harold Peabody and Charles E
Mason, of Boston, S H. Wheeler, of
Bridgeport, Oonn., Mrs Fred Hitch, of
Nfewburgh and Mr. and Mrs John R.
Gary, of Baltimore, Md
"Professor Karl Rathgen, exchange

professor of economics comes from
Hamburg, Germany, and is connected
with the colonial committee which has
charge 01 the work of the German gov-
ernment in Africa He comes to visit
the Tuskeg'ee institute for the purpose
of studying the work of the school
and in the hope that he will get valu-
able information for the work that the
German government Is carrying on in
Its African colonies The cotton cul
ture in the German colony of To-gro
was introduced by a party of Tuske
gee students some ten or on ore years
ago

LOUISIANA CANE MEN
FIGHTING TARIFF LAW

Washington Feoruary 21 —Ixmlei
ana cane growers have taken a new
angle in their figbt against free sugar,
and Attorney General McReynolds has
been asked for an opinion on what
the growers believe is a serious con
fllct in the tariff law While no im-
mediate steps are contemplated it waa
believed possible tonight that the mat-
ter would have to be Chresned out in
the suprem-e court.

Provisions of the tariff act VrhJch
reaffirms the Cuban reciprocity treaty
and those which provide for a reduction
in the duty on sugar by 26 per cent,
beginning March 1 cannot toe recon-
ciled,, the Louisiana growers maintain
Attorney General Pleasants of Loui-
siana, Representative and Senator-elect
Broussard and a representative of the
Can Growers association, diaoussed
the case today, with Mr Medleynolds
He, was asked to render a formal opin-
ion on ttie Question several weeks ago
by Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

WOMAN SLEUTH AND PAL
CONVICTED OF PERJURY
Newj Tork, February 21 —Nellie

Srant Guertin, a private detective of
Boston, and J Addison Patron a rail
road detective were convicted in fed
eral court here today of conspiracy to
give false testimony in a fraudulent
damage suit for ?75 000 against the
Mason-Seaman Tranapoitation com
pany The Jury recommended mercy
Tire defendants were remanded to the
tombs until "Wednesday

The damage suit was heard before
Judge Manck last April An attempt
was made to prove that Miss Guert n
was hurt on the head in a taxicab ac
cident here Maj 9 1911 Evidence
however tended to show that she was
not injured and that a scar on her
head resulted from an operation

ITALY'S PARTICIPATION
IN CANAL EXPOSITION

Rome February 21 —Prince Di
Scalea, under secretary of state f-or
foreign affairs replying in the cham-
ber of deputies todav to an liiterroga,
tion reira.rdinsr Italy s participation in
the Panama Pacific exposition at San
Francisco said

Italj already -has declared her in
•tention of taking pai t and bas a-p
pointed a commissioner As however
the appropriation i<* onlv $400.000 doubt
has arisen as to whether this will be
sufficient for the adequate representa
tion of Italv A^ a consequence a
special commission has been appointed
to ascertain whether the sum men
tioned is large enough

A* the same time negotiations were
proceeding he said with the -special
commissioner representing the expos!
tion Ira N Morris with a view to
maintaining cordial relations with the
United States'

Deputy Val\asson Peroni was not
satisfied with Prince Di Scalea s state
ment He declared it was & duty
of» Italy to be represented In a, man
ner worthy the number of Italians in
the United States and the Large com
merrlal relations between the two
countries He hoped that the govern
ment ^ ould take greater interest in
this e\ent

Miss Blanch Ehrlick, Bain-
bridgc.

Bainbridge Ga February 21 —(Spe
cial )—Miss Blanche Ehrlich daughter
of Mr and Mrs H B Ehrlich of Bain
bridge died today at Telfair hospital
in Savannah She was a prominent
young woman having been born and
lived all her life in this citj and was
much beloved for her attractiv e per-
sonality She is survived b> her par
ents a sister Mrs Syl\ an Kronheim
of >.ew Orleans six: brothers B H
Ehrlich, of New York Abe Ehilich of
New Orleans Louis Ehrlich of Balti
more Julian B Sigo and Mortimer
Ehr^ich, of Bainbridge The funeral
will occur here Monday

WILL WALK TO COLORADO
FROM CITY OF LA GRANGE

Will walk from LaGrange to far west. On left, J. Roy McGmty, and on
right R. M. McGinty.

LaG<range, Ga, February 21 — (Sp e-
cial )—Editor J Roy MoGlnty, of The
I/aGrange Qraipftic, and his brother
B M McGinty, of Birmingham, will
leave in a short time for a foot trap
from LaGrange to Denver, Colo, and
may go on to Yellowstone Park. The
trip has been planned fox some time,
but has been kep>t secret and was only
made public recently, through a letter
•of Mr McG-lnty to the secretary-mana-
ger of the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, offering to distribute literature
and get newspaper publicity for Geor-
gia along the route of their trip

The letter to Hon. Charles D Mie-
Klnney regarding the matter reads

Dear Sir My brother and myself
are planning a walking trip to Col-
orado, and I am writing to ascertain
If it would be possible to make an
arrangement with ths Georgia Cham
ber of Commerce for us to be their
representatives on the "trip and dis
tribute literature about Georgia and
get all the newspaper publicity about
Georgia possible while on this trip

"If you ar e i nt ere sted wi 11 b« glad
bo call and see you in Atlanta and
talk the matter over with you Yours
very truly J ROY M GINTY

"Editor LaGrange Graphic "
Mr McGinty has been preparing for

this trip for a number of montns, and
will have everything in readiness to
etart within -the next two or three

weeks The trip will be made by the
most -direct route possible, and it will
be as far as practicable a real ' hobo *
trip, hotels and boarding houses be-
ing- avoided, and sleeping1 peaces being
sought as near out of doors as the
weather will permit

Practice Law on Return.
Upon his return to LaGrange, Mr

McGinty will begin the practice of
law in addition to bis editorial duties
his father being- in charge of the busi-
ness management of the paper

Mr McGin-ty is quite a. young man,
and. worked at night in the office of
The Atlanta Constitution and studied
law in the daytime at the Atlanta La-w
school "previous to his ooming to La-
Grange about a year and «. naif ago,
at which time he bought The LaGrange
Graphic

His work as editor of The Graphic
has attracted widespread attention
over Georgia, as he wields an unusually
facile pen For some time past his
health has been bad. and his physl
clans declare that this foot trip to
the west will restore him to his old
time physical strength and, having
sliown his grit and. determination in
more ways than one he now is back
ling this long foot trip in the interest
of putting himself in fine tphysical con
dition for his work as lawyer and
editor in LaGrange.

TEXAS PROHIS NAME
BALL FOR GOVERNOR

They Will Solidly Support Him
in the Primaries in

July.

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Vast Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment

hu b«en built upon

•uvlw JOU
Men

Jn the treoonent

' r*k* intWm* *nd am no incompeuni nirea
I « i « erfttr patient ny ptnottil attention

n* nw nrietlce Is Dtdlt upon * hlfh plane of honor
. HpTiini \a*Tay di«WM **• »"»c n-MonnWn and no1 * ̂ *poor to r«S?T my b«t Benrtca. You may

*^-^'-- terms end arrangements according
end what you are willinr to pay
I bold two diplomas from highly
KdlehMb X am duly llecnaed and
nwdleln* In nice different Statesmw^t- located In Atlanta

MT BEBT
_. __.__ SATISFIED

9. If you w*at tWllnil. edanUOc «nd con
tteatewntCOME TO UK.

Jtreat KIDNEY and BLAD-
--" NERVOUSNESS,

•ui, RHEUMATISM,
,._iMEN
once upon arxiral and

(tUti thoae Intoperlcnced
^~iFa!Sn^&r~?w"'b.«T!«f tK "K £5S"SS* to «» «ad <rt tlw beat,

Health Counts in a Life of Success:
Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong

Fort "Woi th Texas Februarv 21 —
L -p"eparation for state primaries in

Julj expected to oe a foierunner of
submission of the liquor question to
state-wide vote prohibition demo-

crats In an elimination convention
icre today centered tfoeir forces on
Phomas H Ball of Houston and nt>m
nated him by acclamation as candi

date for governot Mr Ball accepted
the nomination declaring- for submis
elon in 1915 -a preferential ballot and
compulsoi y education

No attempt w as made to nominate
other officers on the prohibition tick
et and the question jif submission in
1915 or In 1J17 on which sentiment
tppeaied divided was not put to a test
The convention Indorsed the reco: ds
of Lieutenant Governor \S 111 H Ma>es
eliminated by the nomination of Ball
and of Camptrollei W P I^ane \\ ho
withdrew in BaJl s favor some -days

A campaign fund for the (prohibition
ists was authorized by the convention
on the basis of $1 for each delegate
to which a county was entitled a meth
od which it was said would provide
approximately $16 000

Mr Ball led prohibition forces in
the last state election at which time
Texas remained wet by 6 000 votes in
a total of 500 000 cast

NO MORE PRIZE FIGHTS
IN LOCAL AUDITORIUM

Councilman I> K Knight chairman
of council a committee wlhich has gen
eral control and supervision o\ er the
Auditorium made the announcement
Saturday that there will be no moie
prize fights allowed there.

Councilman Knight stated that the
committee has realized for some time
that prize fighting Is not the most ele-
\ating form of amusement and espe
dally not the kind to be staged at the
Auditorium and Is therefore out of
place in a building owned by the city

The committee of uhich Councilman
Knight is chairman has complete con
trol over the Auditorium In the past
the committee allow ed fights to take
place m the building because they wore
given for the benefit of the Fifth regi
ment The regiment was in need of
funds for making repairs and Improve
mejits Now it is understood the regi
ment is in good shape financially and
the committee has decided to close the
doors of the building against devotees
of the art fisticana

Miss Wootten Is Invited to
Present Paper Before

Library Association.

Miss Katharine Wootten librarian of
Carnegie librarv has just received the
unusual compliment of being- invited
for the second consecutive year to pre
sent a paper at the annual meeting of
the American Library association,
which will be held this year in Wash-
ington late in May

Last year Mr Henry Legler who was
then president of the association in-
vited Miss Wootten to present a paper
at the most important session of the
meeting held at Kaaterskill New York
and now an inxitation has come to Miss
\\ootten to present a paper tracing" the
development of library work, in the
south during- the ps.it seven years

The first southern meeting of the
American Library association was held
in Atlanta in 1896 and the second
southern meeting was held in Ashe ,
ville N C in 1907 At this Asheville I
meeting Misa Anne Wallace, recognized j
as the librarian of the leading library
of the south read a paper showing the
de\ elopment of library work in this
section up to that time This paper
was really Miss Wallace s swan
song in the library world as it im
mediately preceded her marriage to
Mr Max Howland, of Boston Later
Miss Julia Rankin'. who succeeded Miss
Wallace received flattering compli
menta from the national bodv of libra-
rians and already Miss Wootten has
had signal honors paid her

Miss Wootten s paper will take up
the library situation where Miss Wai
lice left it in 1907 and trace the in-
teresting development of library work
to date giving the Atlanta library the
foremost paper at the third meeting of
the association in the south a com-
pliment not only to the librarian who
presents the paper, but also to the li-
brarv and/ the city which she repre-
sents

MRS. JENNY ROE DENIES
AIDING FORMER HUSBAND

Fort "Worth, Texas February 21 —At-
torney a representing1 Mrs Jenny Roe
widow of a ^ort "Worth millionaire
issued a statement today declaring un
t. ue the statement in a Los Angeles
dispatch Thursday which stated that
Mrs Roe had secured the release from
prison In Los Anerelea of her former
husband, Gorham Tufts Jr and that

I when he was released Mrs Roe accom-
panied him from the jail

Mis Roe is now temporarily in New
York and according to her attorneys
has not been in California for ilmost
a jear

Tufts waa awaiting1 retrial on a
charge of having misused power of at-
torney given him by his wife

K. P. Officers.
Waycross. Ga February 21 —(Spe-

cial )—E Z Bird, of Blackshear has
been named as president of the
Eleventh District Knights of Pythias
for the year Other officers are 3/ F
Harbin of Waycross, vice president
T H Miller of Waycross secretary
and treasurer, T S Cook of Hazle-
hurst master at arms Tanner Brew-
er of Dougrlas inner guard and J F
Youmans of Waycross outer guard

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A J»ew Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Discomfort «r LMB of Time.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO
Niagara an£ Hudson Sts.

Room B49 H
3uflata N V

Sena tree trial of your method to

TO CELEBRATE OPENING
OF NEW CORDELE DEPOT

pen
' lon

commerce the opening of the new Un
Ion station here will be celebrated with
a luncheon on March 2 at which a
number of the officials of the sevt ral
-o-»rts ^-ou-ching1 Cordele will be In at-
t- 11 nor In -Mew of the improve-
ments to be made in paving an^ct the
^ »it is.unu.nt ot the white way a
numbei of talks will be made on the
development of Cordelte in an indus-
trial way. and th» octSMion Ja -to be
very interesting

We have a Ne^ Method that cures Astli-
ma and ve want you to try It at our e-<
pensc "No matter whether your case Is ot
long standing or recent development, uheth

i er It IP present as occasional or chronic1 Asthma you should send for a free trial ot
our method No matter in what climate you
I ve no matter what* your aee or occupa
tion If you are troubled with asthma, our

I apparently hopeless cares vi here aH forms
of inhalers douches, opium preparations

l fumes patent smokes etc ha\ e failed j
"We want lo show everyone at our own i
e-vpenae that this new method is designed
to end all difficult breathing all wheezing: >
and all those terrible paroxysms at once t
and for all tlmn i

This free offer is too Important to neg
lect a single day "Write now and then be- i
gin the method at once Sent! no money t
elmpljQ mall coupon bclaw. Db It Today, j

CASH REGISTER HEAD
TO PAY ATUNTA VISIT

J. H. Patterson, of Dayton,
Ohio, Will Attend Local

Convention.

EXPORTS FROM SOUTH
SHOW GREAT INCREASE

J H. Patterson, president of the
National Cash Register company, of
Dayton, Ohio, will arrive in Atlanta
today or tomorrow, accompanied by
other officials from the home office, to
attend the convention of southern
agents and managers which •will take
place at the Piedmont hotel Monday

Mr Patterson will deliver an address
In which he will tell of the history
of the co-rmpany and its wonderful
growth He will remain in the city
while the convention is In progress

Mr Patterson, it will be recalled,
came into prominence during the re-
cent flood at JDajton, when he did so
much to relieve the suffering:

SPECIAL MUSIC TO MARK
MEMMINGER FESTIVITY

This Sunday being the fourth anni-
versary of Rev W W Memminger's
rectorship at All Saints church in eel
ebratlon thereof the choir will sing a t
request program of music at the 11!
o clock service

Among the number requested Is
Tours festival, "Te Deum,' in D-maJor,
an inspiring composition for four solo
voices, chorus and pipe organ An-
other number is Macf arcane s "Bene- i
dictus," a most unusual and interesting f

musical conception of the text. This
is written for a chorus of women with
the male voices used only in the climax I
At the offertory the solo quartet will
sing Shelley s ' King of Love,' with
violin obligate

February 21 •—Fortv-
three and a naif million dollars in
crease in American exports of products
of the south, principally due to the
high price of cotton for the first seven
months of the fiscal yea*- comoared
with tmat period of last 5 ear was re-
ported today by the department of
commerce

The total was §738607719 last jear
$634,905,559

Value of cotton exported during the
seven months was $38 000 000 more than
In the same period last >ear mineral

oil $12.000000 and meat and dairy
products 515,000,000 more.

Breadstuff s decreased $19,000,000;
cottonseed oil ?3 000 000

HOOPING COUGH
11 *-•* -»r-(-r»»»iHa • •

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will olK) be toono. very efficacious In ctuefl Ot

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
W. Edwards * Son. London, England

Dollar Treatment Freeto Men
PROVES THE CURE-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
We
he

Epworth League Conference.
Thomaaville Ga, February 21 -<—

(Special )—The Epworth League con
ference of the Thomasville district
will be held in Whigham next week
on Thursday and Friday, the 26th and
27tb and there is expected to be a
large attendance of delegates and
visitors presenj. This district consists

and includes

want to prove to the perfect satisfaction of e\ery man—that
can be cared—not simply fixed up a bit or made to feel a

little better—but cured—renewed m vim and vigor
This proof of cure—one full dollar's worth—we
gladly give you free—free of cost, charge or obli-
gation to you or any kind whatsoever

If j ou suffer from any man-weakening ailment*
such as lack, of power or nervous ability, or any
kidney bladder stomach or liver complaint, or any
form of blood poison, constitutional or organic dis-
ease, write us toda* telling us in a few words what
ails you and at once free of charge we will send
you ONE FULL DOLLAR S worth of a specially pre-
scribed and personally prepared remedy for your
particular ailment, which v. ill PROVE to you—
without it costing you one penny—that > ou can be
cured—quickly and completely

When you write Just fill in the space below, that
Is all and at the same time also free sealed and
prepaid we will send >ou a book on men s ailment*
which gives instructions on how men are success-
fully cured at home Write NOW-—but send NO
MONET

Dr. Joseph Lister & Co., F- 27, 2O8 N. Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
Gentlemen —

I am troubled with.

all the territory from Albany to the '
Alabama line on one side and to the !
Florida line on the other !

Please seftd
wbicb tells bow;

Kame ,

ne, absolutely frea your full dollar treatment for same, and also yourbooll
nen can treat themselves successfully at home

Address—P. O

W T "Wells who lives two miles west of Wauchula Florida, made ?7S7 50 from one crop of
beans cucumbers and melons between the rows of young grapefruit and or<tngo trees OnK
&^i acres Wauchula Combination Soil means a gooA living from the start in vegetables and
fortune wheh the grapefruit and orange trees begin to bear

Will You Save 33 Cents a Day
To Make $5,OOO a Year?

Ire yon making: $5,OOO a year* Have you any
chance to make it in the future'' Don t delude your-
self into believing that jour prospects are good when
the cold facts tell you they re not.

If TOUT mnall business Isn't growing? as it should
—if your salary is the same as last year or shows
only A. fractional growth—thefri s it up to you to do
something—and do it quick'

Here's your opportunity' 33 cents a day startsHere's your opportunity' 33 cents a day starts
\ou toward $5000 a year Tes $7000, $8000 $10000
a year Incomes hene at "W auchula Florida today
vary from $3 000 to $10 000 We take $5,000 as an
a^ erag-e

Are yon ready to con«lder a real income? An In-
come that s proved—an income that other men no
stronger of muscle or quicker of brain than you are
making today* Then study

Florida at It's Best—That's Wauchuja
Florida in a wonderful atate—The WAUCHULA

DISTRICT Is the cream of grapefruit and vegetable
producing1 regions

Here'a the -way TOO start Begin to own a piece
of the Wauchula Combination Soil by investing: 33
cen,ts a day

"When you're ready to come down here. On a
small acreage that vou can bu> on extremely eas>
payments set out young grapefruit and orange trees
Then plant vegetables between the tree rotra

Bean a cucumbers onions sweet potatoes keep
np the payments on the land and make you self-snp-
portinff. Tou live easily and happily and comfortably
It won t be long1 before your trees begin to bend un-
der the weight of oranges and grapefruit And now
comes real fortune. You find yourself in the car-
owner class You can send your children to college

The region about you Is as wealthy as the older
states in the I^orth and "West Four banks in Wnn-
ehnla and within five miles have nearly five hundred
thousand dollars bank deposits. Wauchula iias grown
from 1500 to 2000 in the last >ear It has churches
a modern school system lodges well stocked stoi es
Vandolah a new town, is growing rapidl> First
class transportation and live local markets assure
you of cash for everything you grow

For your leisure time there Is KOO& hunting*,
fishing;* boating*, trtvlmminf; and all the year around
a balmy equable climate that makes life worth living.

BANKERS' GUARANTEE
Wauchnla **>il Is HO rich, so fertile, so productive

•^the climate and yield are so remarkable—that the

home companj of bankers behind it guarantees your
satisfaction Mr Eugene Holtsinger our treasurer,
•was born In Eastern. Tennessee and Tor years has

> been a citizen of Florida Mr A A Smith our sec-
retary comes from Alabama and Mr A Carlton, our
vice president is a native of Florida You can read-
ily irvesttg-ate the records of every one of these
bankers—their reputation for straight dealing is
easily verified.

These* tumkern guarantee your land. Von have «
year to inspect your plot Plenty of time to arranig«
a trip down here Make a vacation of It You'll be
taken nil o\cr this region In an automobile. Vou can
talk to grove owners. Investieate onr statements of
ffil OOO to i?8.OOO a Tear incomes And then If you're
not satisfied, everr cent of •vour money frill l>e re-
turned with 6 per cent interest

The first paj meat clinches Tour option on a
choice plot of rich vegetable and citrus fruit land.
And your monev will ha\e been earning 6 per cent
all the time we\e had It if >ou decide not to keep
jour land

While Ton'ro here. Investigate everT one of our
promises carefully.

Question new settlers See what they ve done ia
the few months the\ ve been here

\Valk around Wanchnla. Look at its pleasant
homes its schools churches, lodges stores bajiJcs

Come down during the shipping season If TOU
can See what splendid service the railroads give
Studj the cash prices paid Figure out how much
>ou coula make

Talk to natives and newcomers abont climate and
water «upply. Ask about their health down here

An Easy Living from the Start—Big Income— /,
Pleasant Surroundings— //

GET THE FACTS!" have to wait for proa-
Wanchula. You begin

to make it from the start And >ear b> year >our in
come is bigger

Get the Foot*. Get the storv of the Wauchula
District as the grove owners tell it Study their rec
ommendations Head the figures of earnings Then
go over our offer carefully—the moderate pri,ce», the
«asy terms, the grnarantec by bankers.

Remember how little ft taken to set Htarted. The
money you spend on cigars and candy Is enough to
push you into the $5,000 class

WAUCHULA DEVELOPMENT CO.
Box 175 Wauchula, Florida

ftanchnla 1» not a matter of money! You
don t have to have a large sum to staru
But you must have the manhood and
womanhood to say "We won t be cogs //
in the machine1 Well be free inde
pendent, prosperous* We 11 get out
of the rut1 We 11 put our energy
Into an enterprise that gives us a
fair, square generous return for
our time and monej Now—
write today for complete in-
formation Mail a letter or
a postal or the Coupon
Address A

Canton

Wauchula
Dmftpmtnt Co.

Box ITS, "w»wchnl«#
Florida:

Please send me actual
facts regarding y o u r

, combination vegetable andf f citrus fruit land Also prices,
f * tcrmp, bankers guarantee

letters from settlers etc

Name •. ....

or Rural Route

Cit> State

NA/AUOM LJL/X!
Come and let me tell you face to face what I know
of these lands and show you actual Photographs

THOMAS REED, Special Representative

NFWSPAPFK!
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'JSfflAl FOR NEGROES
NEEDED, SAYS GOVERNOR

PraUe* Member* of Players*
Club for Giving This Bene-

fit Performance.

Governor John M Slator has placed
his stamp of high approval upon the
•work of the Pla>ers' clufe m producing
"The Genius'* for the benefit of a hop-
pita! for taking care of negroes suf-
fering from contagious diseases.

"As long: as we have negroes, upon
whose cleanliness depends our own
health, to cook for us," said Governor
Slaton, "as long as we have negroes,
who may bring* disease into our homes,
to wash our clothes, and as long as we
have servants who must be continually
in our houses, a great concern about

' their health must enter into a consid-
eration of our ,own health

' This is a purel} selfish but bigiily
important viewpoint As a \i ork for
humanity it indorses itself

1 Interest the Same.
"The case Is similar to that of -the

wealthy plantation owner, who living
in his mansion upon the hill imagined
he had: no Interest in ttie children who
lived in a little cottage at the foot of
tne hill. But when those children be-
came infected with meningitis and
gave the malady to his own children
he developed a lasting interest fn their
welfare ' *•

The same indorsement that Governor
Slaton has &i\ en the project which the
Playei s' dub is fostering has been
tendered b> all thinking people of tne
city.

Both this indorsement and the merit
of the pla\ are reflected in the liberal
support which the Atlanta people are
giving the plaj Alreadv all the boxes
have been sold, as have the first twelve
rows of the ground floor A large
•mount of the gallery space has also
fceen sold, including 225 seats which
the mei chants of the city have bought
for distribution among their clerks.
The prospects are for a aold-out house
next Tuesda> night when the per-
formance wiU be given.

Everything In Readiness.
E\ erything is now in readiness for

the pla> Alt the rich ^tage settings
have b«^en installed, and the cast has
the plav well in hand. The first dress
i ehearsal, which TV as held Saturday
night at the Grand opera house, went
through with the precision and
promptness of a professional per-
formance And. too, the work of thf*
.plaj ers was hardly shoi t of that of
professionals.

W A Rodgers, a professional of
3 ears of experience and of an enviable
reputation as an actor, has trained the
c<is>t well Norman Hackett, of the
stock company of his name playing at
the Lj nc theater, is warm in his
praise of the -work of the members ol
the club T\ho are in the cast

Tickets ai e on sale at the Grand
opeia hoiite boi: office The prices are
SO centb, 75 cents and 51

CLIMAX BANK KING
WILL BE SEEN ON
LECTURE PLATFORM
Amencus. Ga. February 21.-—<8p«-

cwtL)—A. l p. OMv*r, the eratwfeil*
"June of Climax, Ga" and apectacul»r
financier, who recently has completed
a term in the Georgia- penitentiary,
where, ifnder znivtaken identity, as
since proven, ne .served four years upon
the charge of bigamy, Is in Amencus
tomsKt.

Oliver lias fully determined to locate
here and engage in business. For the
present he will ta-ke the lecture plat-
form in "the interest of charity, and
already has arranged, dates for his ap-
pearance here ten days hence

He has not communicated ^tifch his
wife at Climax since his liberation from
the penitentiary, although he speaks
of her in Jngrhest terms.

Just now Oliver is earnestly engaged
In seeking; pardon for a fellow pris-
oner -with -whom he recently served and.
In Whose case he Is greatly interested.

TRIOtf CHARTER MAY
BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Sure Indications
of Lung Trouble

-\mong the indications of threatened
ILuns" Trouble are a continued cough,
le\ ei and night «w eats A change ot
rlirnate often helps, but it seems that
something more is- needed to stop thq
cougli and sweats and arrest the prog-
ress of disease Bckman*s Alterative
aftet raanj. \ ears of use, is known to
be most beneficial in bringing about
relief, >n many cases complete reco\ er-
ics ln\ c&tigate this case

Sch^n City 3fo
Gentlemen I had a. terrible cougrh light

sn\ eat *iid plc«rla\ In r-> 1 uugs A man
v ho hetird the coughing: advised me to take
your Attaratixe I paid no attention to him
then I got BO bad th^ doctor taid I should
go tc> Wi omlns I aid and -^ hen I got
there J steidllv grew w orso Then I remem-
tierpd what harl been told me about T our
medicine f hp-ean taking it xMth no faith
•whatever ljut before I hid taken tlT*-c bot-
tles I could eat an* t}]ing- F*eie and night
sweats ftonped and for over a 5ear I have
been (-nell and m better health than I e\er

^'(Affidavit) W F BOVTAR
(Abo\e aobie^atea moi e on leauest.)

Belt man s A'teiati\e has been pro\en
bi many years test to be most effica-
cious for se\ ere Throat and Lung Af-
fections, Bronchitis Bronchial Asthma
Stubborn Colds and m upbuilding the
s> t-tem Contains no narcotics poi-
sons or- habit-formingr druga. Sold bj-
»11 Jacobs' drug stores and leadir^
drug'&z'jts Write the Ecfcman Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa for booklet tell-
1ns of iccoveries and additional evi-
dence

Lyerly, Ga Febi-uai^ 21 —(Special >
The chaitfei of the to^n of Tnon has
been declared! unconstitutional by At-
torney JLee J, Lang-lei, of Summervlile,
in a suit by him against the Ti ion
company for $10,000 damages alleged
to have been received on December 24.
1913 The complaint alleges that the
act incorporating the town of Trion IB
unconstitutional, and that all acts un-
der its authority are illegal and invalid.
C. B Caperton, mayor of Trion, and
Marshal Wiley Davla, are joined in th«
suit, it beinc claimed that they wer«
not legally elected and had no authori-
ty to serve as officers of the alleged
illegal municipality.

The trial will come up at the March
term of the superior court.

FRAGMENTS OF BODY
FOUND ON TRACK

Cuthbet t <3a. Pebruarj 21 —(Spe-
cial )—\s the colored janitress at the
Central of Georgia passenger depot ar-
rj\ ed near her post of duty ^Friday
morning, she beheld fragments of a
man's bodV scattered along the track
in fiont oi the waiting room

A coroner's jur>. after investigating
the matter as thoroughly as possible,
rendered the following verdict

"W<r, the jury summoned to investi-
gate the killing of an unidentified
man, run ovei and mangled by Cen-
tial of Georgia cars last ni^fht between
tl-e hours of 9 p. m and G a m , beg to
re-port as follows 'From addresses and
passes found In the pockets of the dead
man, we believti him to be an em-ployee
qf the Illinois Central railroad, going
under the name of Fred Norwood, an-
other address found Is Eug-ene Mc-
Daniel, Jackson, Miss, It F D No 3,
box 43"

This was all th e 5urj could find,
except a bundle of goods he 'had pur-
chased m Montgomery, Ala, on Feb-
ruary 17 ,

SPALDING CO. FARMERS
ENJOYING PROSPERITY

Griffin, February 21 —(Special )—
The recent months have witnessed sub-
stantial growth and development in
every »art of Spaldmg county

Agriculturallv the past year was one
of the best Spalding- county has ever
experienced

Bank deposits are much more than
for the former season, a.nd business
men declare collections (have been un-
usua-Ily good

Farmers are beginning to organize
themselves into clubs giving attention
to scientific methods of production and
more piofltable marketing One imme-
diate icsult at the elutybing together
of the farmers is the determinati-on
to raise a sufficiency of corn to sup-
plv the county for the noxt twelve
months, and to Improve the breeds of
cattle in this section

In addition to the ^tate experiment
station, located in this county, the
Central of Georgia RailM a\ co-n-manv
has just made a contract with. J D.
C-ox to operate a te^l farm near here
on Ms plantation

P'osr»ects for the 1914 crop year are
moat rncouraginer at this date

YOUNG DUBLIN CASHIER
AGAIN OUT ON BOND

Dublin Ga February 21—Special) —
"W O Armstrong the former cashier of
the Banlv of "Rentz who was placed In
jail on a ctia-rge or em-besT-ling- about
^IS.OOf) from the ban!* has gi^n bond
in the sum of 512000 and has left for
his home at TTa^->lhiirst \n examina-
tion of the b-anlv s affairs is still in
progress and it IF now thought that
the shortage will i i in i good deal moie
than $12 000 v hich "was at first be-
lle\ed to be the extent of the sum short

Armstrong is the son of A T Arm-
<jtronsr former ^ashi^r of Ute Bank of

' TTaselhurst who -committee1 suicide
I few weeks ago ratiiei than be arrested
I on the cha-j-ge of embezzling $12,000
from the bank with which he was con-

I n ect ed The \ours man gave bond one
I time and left to attend ms fathei s
{funeral, but t*iis Vras hardlv o\ ei be
foie he was reariested, as the sheriff

I found that the bond he had given was
j not sufficient

DIX DIAMONDS
Afford Opportunity for Investment

Conservative people recognize the advantages of dia-
mond investment and the readiness with which diamond
collateral is accepted the world over.

Savings put into diamonds are really saved, and as in-
vestment they are proven among the choicest, as shown by
the average increase in value of over 10 per cent annually
for years.

Continued advance in value is certain through the same
causes that have made their worlds-wide increase.

The average yield of the mines has in the past few years
decreased from 1.290 carats per carload of blue ground to
0.290 carats. The great depths have made machinery of
recent years obsolete and the natives have recognized their
value as wage-earners.

The great Trio controlling 96 per cent of the world's
output would scarcely find1 it in the nature of things to
depreciate their product any more than would the gold
miners of the world, and the fixedness of values is shown
through complete failure of any financial panic to affect
diamonds in their steady increase in value.

Exclusive diamond merchants, we are in constant touch
with the markets of the world, and our contract to accept
diamonds in exchange at full value or buy back from our
customers at 90 per cent on the dollar at any time within
one year of purchase, assures our customers against loss or
dissatisfaction.

Where desired we sell upon deferred payments, one-
fifth down and balance in monthly notes, and quality,
weight and price marked in plain figures assure correct
values. / '

Our Diamond Book No. 7 explains. Please write for it.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

THREATENED RAH Many County Trade Boards

IN ORDER TO GET PASS! Bein§ Formed bu Enthusiastic
But Road Refuted to Be Black-

mailed—Denvir1* Letter I*
Made Public.

Washington, February 21.—-Corre-
spondence between "John T Den~v ir,"
who repr-eaented himself arj a member
of the Illinois l«s-*E>atuie, and the ,
Chicago, Burlington and Qumcv ra 1- j

'., In which DfeiiVir demanded from i

South Georgia Business

ti\e committee are J. B. I^ewis,. F S.
•Ferry, T. R Bennett. J, C. Wiason and
B I*. S tripling Every business man
In the town will be invited to join

CHARGES ARE DENIED
BY ANDREW CARNEGIE

New York, February 21 —\ndrew
Carneg-ie asserted today that there was
"no-l one iota of truth" in the crrti-
-cism of his pea-ce endowment expressed
on Thursday by United States Senator

-4D Gorman during a di&cusslon bv the
senate of a renewal of the general ar-
bitration treaties

Senator O'Gornmn declared that the
Carnegie endowment was nat organised
for the promotion of peace tliat Jts
principal purpose was sinister and cor-
rupt, for tne benefit of certain Inter-
ests i epre^onted by those who domi-
nated it, and that It sought to pro-
mote an Anglo-American alliance To
prove this he Quoted an article enti-
tled Triumphant Democracj," written
by Mr Carnegie in which such a un-
ion was sug-g-estec!

Triumphant Democracy," he aaJd,
•was written twenty-eight years ago
' It is alwa>s safe to- prophesy," he
adfded, "If vou do not fix a date for
fulfillment Triumphant l>emacracy'
had this merit it fixed no date It was
a look ahead,1 and /a look ahead re-
main-s The future^ has not been re-
v ealed to us '

NEW TRIAL IS GRANTED
TO RAY PFANSCHMIDT

SpiniSfleld, III , rebruaa\ 21 — Ray
PTansrhmidt com Icted in the Adams
countv cii cuit -court for a quadruple
murder, won in the supreme court ot the
fctate today When the lower court's
finding was reversed on a writ of error
HP will ha^ e a new trial

Pfanschmidt was accused of the mur-
de2 of his fathei Charles, his mother,
Mathilda, his sister, Blanche and MIBS
Hmma Kaempen. a school teacher, who
boarded in the Pfansclwmdt home On
th* night of September .29, 1909. the
hpme was destroy ed b\ flre and the
fo-ur bodies were found in the ruins
They showed signs of having been
chopped with an ax

Pfanschmidt was then not 21 vears
of atge

One of the points which won a new
ti Jal for the defendant w as the de-
cision bv the upper cotot that the work
of bloodhounds was too unreliable to
be accepted aB evidence

Bloodhounds taken to the scene of
the crime were said to have followed a
trail to Pfanschmidt s lodging place
The trial court admitted e\ idence of
the trailing bv the dogs The admis-
sion of this testunonv was held by the
uppei court to be an error '

THREE LIFE-SAVERS
PERISH ON IRISH COAST

Cuicens! o-w n, Ireland, February 21 —
Three life-savers were drowned wihen
the-v went out from Fethard to rescue
the crerir of the Norwegian bark Mex-
• o, df t\ en on the rocks near the Sal-

,c islands, Wexford" last night
The lifeboats answered the distress

ca]l oC the Alexico, bound from L/ag-una,
Mexico, to Falmouth The first to reach
hei was sto\-e in, but life *aue'-» were
able to scramble on board the wrecked

When the crew of the bark and the
lifeboatmen lanciecL safely toda% they
found that the second lifeboat had
sunk and three of her crew of four-
teen were drowned

PRESENT GRAND W
TO REiE NEXT WEEK

Will Pa« Probe of Local
Locker Clubs to Its

Successor.

Thonoasville, G-jt, February 21 —CSpe-
cial )—Tweutj-flve of the .representa-
tive business men of Camilla met this
•weefc and orgraniaed a cha-mber of com-
merce for that growing town

road. In which DfeiiVir demanded from i The officers elected were J. W. But-
the railroad a personal oass a,nil ] I*r, president, T. A, Goree, vice presi-
threatened legislatHe aouou because dent, W JE) Hughes, secretary' and
it waa not supplied, was disclosed by treasurer Those composing the execu-
the interstate commerce commission *•— ~J" - — - —.... ™ „
toQay in a aupplatnen tal report upon
the inquiry made by the co>minlsslon
into the issue of free transportation
by western railroatl-s.

There waa a John T. Denvlr In the
Illinois legislature. He informed the
commission that he did not sign the
letter, and that it was not sent by his
authority Denvir i-equested an an-
nual pass for lumself on account of
the "Jerlslative public utilities com-
mission ' The Burlington load de-
clined

Will «ork Hardahip.
A lettei sulJEequentl'v -wat, 1 ccei\ ed

b> the general counsel of the road,
written on the official letterhead of
the committee and signed 'John T
I>envir "

It said in part,
"As chairman of the public utilities

commission you can look for legisla-
tion that will work hardship to your
company, and I wish to assQfe you
that when our commission g«te
through with you that you -will find
your road in the hands of a receiver,
for you certainly are violating the
laws of the state in a great many re-
spects and we know it, but have gone
along and been friendly to you "

The report of the •cammiBsio'n says
'Although opportunity for a full ex-

planation was afforded Mr I>envir, it
was not forthcoming, and we deem it
our duty to make this record of the
matter It is well to add that our in-
vestigations of the reconds of other
carriers at Chicago ahow that many re-
quests have been made in the past for
free transportation for the uae of
John T Denvir.

He TUade a Threat.
"The records of the Illinois Ontral

show that a refusal to issue such a
free pass was followed bv the receipt
of a letter to its vice president as fol-
lows

" I insist you grant one transporta-
tion requested, and will not accept no
as the answer In the event you dis-
regard mv request you can rest assured
that in the next general assembly, the
forty-eighth, of which I will be a
member, I will introduce a bill with
regard to frontage on the lake front
fiom Sixty -third street to Randolph
street, wTiich, belongs to the state of
Illinois, and which you realize was
never pui chased or leased It is not
my aim to be disagreeable in the mat-
ter, and I am, therefor^,, at a loss to
understand how you can consistently
refuse me *

"The signature to this document ap-
parently is in the same handwriting
&a tne sigrnatm-e to the letter quoted
above "

The letter also was signed John T
Denvir

jthis .irg-anlistirm aid beconre ac'i^e
workers in helping: to build uo the
town and -work together for its benefit.

All Ohroush south Ueorgia these
business organizations are being form-
ed under the auspices of the state
chamber of commerce, and it shows
that the spirit of jwagress is t-tirring
thfe business men^ generally to talce
active measures in bringing in fresh
enterprises and making more of their
present advantages and letting the
outside world Isnow ot the opportuni-
ties

The present grand^Jai-y retires from
offloe on next Saturday., The body will
meet Tuesday and Friday to wind up
its affairs, bringing: In its final pre:
sentments the last of this week,

The ptobers will not, in the interim,
take up the local locker club situation,
but will pass the investigation of al-
""eged \lolations of the state prohibition
laws to their successors, who will be
•worn In a week from tomorrow.

Jt is expected and even broadly
stated that Judge Ben Hill will ask
the next grrand jury to bend its efforts
toward making a sweeping investiga-
tion of the local club situation Judge
Hill has already urged two grand juries
to probe the matter, but neither has
handed down any presentments There-
fore it is expected that the new grand
Jury will be pressed to make an early
and exhaustive probe

DEAD BODY OF MAN
FOUND NEAR CLAYTON

Clayton, Ga,, February 21 —(Spe-
cial )—News has just reached here of
the killing of a man by the n-ame of
Cu rti«, abou t fourteen miles from
here in the northwest part of the
countv Curtis was found some time
yr-sterda-y dead near the residence of
Virgil V Justus, a prominent farmer
of that section The appearance -of
the bodv indicates that he was shot,
flo far as known there were no eye-
witnesses to the killing It 4s report-
ed, hoWever, that Justus adjmits lie did
the shooting

No one here knows Curtis The re-
port is that (he was a book agent trav-
eling through the count j It is fur-
ther reported that he had been found on
two occasions this week trying to
break into houses -and that on one
occasion he was shot at

No reason for the killing nor any
of the circuna stances connected with
it can be learned here today

CHILD IS KILLED BY
AUTO USED BY HOBSON

West Point, Ga , February 21 —(Spe-
Cial )—.Between 2 and 3 o'clock thus
afternoon at Rtver View, Ala., a mill
village ten miles below here, a joung
son of James MJa5>p waa (killed by an
automobile

The child wa» running across the
street in front of the car, -which had
Just been left by Congressman Rich-
mond PeairBon Ho<bson, but was then
occupied b.y a man whose name can-
not be learned, and the chauffeur

The accident 10 thought to have been
una\ oidaible. The little bay died In
about thirty niinutoa aftez he wiae
struck.

FOUR MURDER CASES
FACE CLAYTON COURT

Jonesboro, Ga, February 21 —(Spe-
CJal )—Clayton superior court will con-
•v ere on Monda} Februarv 23, with
Judge C S Held and Solicitor Napier
in their respective positions The in-
dications are that It will be a bus>
v. eok Besides the usual amount of
civil cases, the criminal docket is un-
usually heavj, four negro muraer cases
and one arson case and a large num-
ber for gaming- and other minoi of-
fenses

Theie are seventeen Jn jail, all ne-
groee

PLAY OF THE CADETS
DRAWS GREAT CROWD

West Point, N" Y , Februarv 21—So
great was the demand for seats for the
United States MIlitar\ academy cadets'
"Hundredth Ni^ht" plav that it was
necessarv to hold a -matinee perform-
ance tods.5 A big- crowd saw the pro-
duction in Cullom hall tonight This
/ears offering was a musical comedy
in three acts, written, and staged by
cadets

The title of the piece was "No
Dream" and <-all the characters were
assumed bv cadets The music was
written b> Philip Egrn«r, leader of the
Military Academy band- The enter-
tainment marks the beginning of 100
days to June and graduation

BAIL FOR HARRY THAW
OPPOSED BY NEW YORK

Concord, N. H. Februao-v 21—Tihe
grounds on -which the state of New
Torte seelcs the return of Harry K

> hav to answer a, charge of conspiracy
to escape from the insane asylum at
Matteawan were set forth by William
T Jerome in the federal court today

Thaw's counsel, beaded by William
A. Stone, former &overuor ot Pennsyl-
vania, argued yesterday Jn favor of
the issuance of a writ of habeas cor-
pus, and asked for a ruling on the
question of admitting their client to
bail Mr Jerome today appeared in
opposition, '

It 13 expected that the habeas corpus
case will be carried to the United
States supreme court, and Judge Edgar
Aldrich yesterday intimated that he
might leave the question of bail to
that tribunal.

Jerome asked for permission to file
supplementary briefs, and was given
ten days to do so Thaw's counsel
TV ill reply ten days thereaftei Judge
Aldrich then will render Ins decision
and an appeal -will be taken immedi-
ately by one sdde or the othei to the
supreme court of the United States

Pendinsr Tudffe Aldrioh'a decision j
Thaw -will lemain h£re in the same I
custody as for the past 'six months

Compensation Act Upheld.
Spring-field, "111, February 21.—The

con&titutionaJitj of the original work-
men's compensation act, which Is the
basis of the law passed by tlae last
general assembly, was upheld today by
the supreme court. '

WAR VESSELS ARRIVE
FOR MOBILE CARNIVAL

Mobile Ala, February 21 —The tor-
pedo boat destroyers MonogbB-n, Ster-
ritt and Terrv arrived here this morn-
ing from Pensacola, Fla,, to join the
flotilla winch will, take part m the
Alardi Gras carnn al The arrival of
the destroyers ibrmgs the total num-
er of war vessels up to twelve, the
transport Prairie, nronftor ^Tonopah,
scout cruiser Chester, revenue cutter
Winona, and the submarines E 1, B 2,
I> 1, D 2 and I> 9

Two companies of marines brought
here fi om Pensacola on the Prairie
TV il] go to Vera Cruz on the Chester
after the carni^ al Thev will reliex e
men from the battleships stationed at
Vera Cru».

INDIA'S COTTON OUTPUT
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
Washington, Februarv 21 —Cotton

i aised in India last year exceeded bv
almost 13 per cent that of 1912, ac-
cording: to cable today from the Inter-
national Institute of Agriculture, Rome
to the department of agriculture

Raw cane sugar in Cuba was more
than 10 per cent greater than in 191J2
the estimated production being 2,478650
long- tons, Tvhich was 110 2 per cent as
compared with the 1312 crop

Final returns on cleaned cotton in
India show an amount Equivalent to
4,352 301 gross weight bales of 300
pounds each

GASPARILLA CARNIVAL
UNDER WAY AT TAMPA

Tampa, Fla , Februar> 21—Tampa's
four-day Ga&paHlla carm\ al began
thj** morning- The DteSoto pageant
•w, ith s«\ eral hundred persons dressed
In the costumes of the sixteenth centur>,
depicted the landing1 of Hernando De-
boto, and his reception by the Indians
will be given this afternoon A flowei
parade of 5,000 school children, a chess
game with peoiple representing the
pieces on the board and dressed for
parts, the board being laid out on the
lawn in Plant fleld, and daylight fire-
works wind up the daylight program
Tonight lower Franklin street will be
gjven over to the masker* Several
thousand will take part.

Monday Kine Gasparilla VIT. and his
pirate er*w will ent*r th* city

VETERANS ASK AID
IN RAISING FUND
FOR PHAGAN SHAFT

Marietta, Ga , Febi uai y 21 —(Spe-
cial )—At the icgular monthly meet-
ing oC the U C V of Cobb county,
held in September last, it was unani-
mously decided to ei ect a suitable
memorial at the grave of little Mary
Phagan, same to be placed by April 26
next, which will be the anniversary
of the death of the little girl who gave
her life for her honor

The TJ C. V's of Cobb county under-
stand that other organizations have
interested themselves in coLlectin
funds for such a memorial, and al.
such organizations are incited by the
Cobb county U C V s to meet wi th
them, on the first Tuesday in March
next, at the county courthouse in
Marietta, Ga., at 9 SO a' m, to con-
summate plans, etc \nd anyone de-
siring to contribute to the fund may
do so by mailing same to Mr T Gid
Morris, Sr, Commander, U C V, No
763. Marietta. Ga

HORSESHOE MEMORIAL
FAVORED BY HEFLIN

"Washington February 21 —The houte
committee on library favorably report-
ed today the Heflin bill to appropriate
$5,000 to erect on the ' Hort,e Shoe" bat-
tle ground on the Tallapoosa river in
Alabama, a memorial to the men who
fought in that battle under General
Andrew Jackson

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED IN PARIS

Pans, February 21 —The ministers to
France from the South and Central
American republics were quests today
at a luncheon in celebration of "Wash-
ington's birthday, given by Myron T
Herrick, the United States ambassador
All the legations except those of Mexi-
co and Haiti were represented

Ambassador Herrick. In a short
speech, alluded to the common problems
of self governing peoples, whether
they lived north or south of the Istn-
mus of Panama

"In order to attain suocess In solv-
ing these problems" he said, "it is es-
sential that we understand one anoth-
er and do not permit outside conditions
to alter our reciprocal relations

"Now and then we read in the news-
papers, or in a book, grave warnings
addressed to the Tjatin-American states
to the effect that the United States
desires their teirltoriea and is seeking
to thwart their interests, also that ^her
influence is selfish and dangeious

The ambassador then quoted Presi-
dent "Wilson s recent utterances, de-
claring that the United States does not
seek an additional foot of territory by
C°Ro:me." February 21—A reception in
honor of Washington s birthday was
held todajr by Thomas Nelson Page, the
United States ambassador, and the staff
of the embassy More than 1,000 Amer-
icans attended

ROBINSON HAS SAILED
TO MEET COL. ROOSEVELT

New York, February 21—Theodore
Douglas Robinson, nephew of Theodore
Roosevelt, and chairman of the New
York progressive state committee
sailed tor Rur«p« today, where he vull
meet the colonel during the latter part
of Aprl1! Colonel Roo-w elt, now in
South America, intendi to amie in
Spain during that month

Mr Robinson cared to maKe no
prophecies as to wbethe- Roosevelt
would be the progressive nominee for
go\ ernoi next fall „

There's no tellmgr I m sure.' he
said You know the colonel is usu
allv guided by the will of the people

Colonel Roosev,-'t will visit Spain
it is said to attend the wedding of
his soil Kermit, to Miss Belke W11-
lafd dauBhter of Toseph E Willard
United St-ues ambassador to Spain.
ivhlch, it Is understood, will take place
late In the sprlne It -nas assumed
that Mr Robinson intended to be
present

MARIE LLOYD MARRIES
TO ESCAPE UNCLE SAM

Portland. Ore. Februan 21—Matilda
Hurley, an JSnKlish acti ess known as
Marie Llo>d, was married here tpdaj
to Bernard Dillon Twice in seeking
to entei the United States—once at
New York and more recently at Van-
couver, B C—Miss Ijlovd encounteled
United States immigration authorities
because Dillon was accompan\ins her
The actress said the ceremony was to
obviate further difficulties of the kind

GRANDMA NEVER LEI
HER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, With Sage Tea

and

When T- on darken your hair w i th
Sagre Tea and faulphur, no one can* tell,
because It s done so naturall>. 10
evenlv Preparing this mlttuie,
though at home is mussv and trouble
some For 50 cents 3 ou can bu\ at
any drug- store the readv-to-use tonic
called "W> eth s Snffe and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and diaw thin
through your hair takmj? one small
strand at a lime 13v morning- all
STP~> hair disappears, and aft*1! an-
other application or two \ our hair
becomes beautlfulH darkened, glofce>
and luxuriant You will also dis-
cover dandruff is eone and hair has
stopped falling

Gra\ farted hair thousrrt no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age -xnd as we
all desire a *outlilul -ml attractive
appearance, #et bus> at once witn
Wyeth s Sage and SulPhui ind look
> ears younger

QUAKING MASS OF BOG
PUTS PEOPLE IN PANIC

Inhabitants Are Fleeing From
a Threatened Disaster in

Ireland..
Carnck-on-Shannon, Ireland Febru-(

ary 21—A quaking mass of bog, sev- •
eral square miles in aiea, is on the ]
c«o\e neai Carrick and paiuc-stricken
inhabitants are fleeing before the |
threatening disaster

The bog slide has been brought
about by aibnoraml rains Many thou-
sands of acres in the counties of Lelt-
ri'm and Roscommon are submerged
and the roads are impassable except
in boats. The people in man> Instances
have been Isolated owing to the Shan-
non breaking its banks

Desperate efforts are being made to
drain awa> enough ^ ater to check the
advance of the rrass

IN DEFENSE OF CROSS
TWO BOYS KILL TURK

Watertown, Mass, February 2i—"In
defense of the cross,** two Armenian
boys, Nisnan Aprahanian, 1«, and
ManooE Garabedlan. 17. killed Sunlu-
Xada, a Turk, on Tuesda-y, according
fco a confession given out today by
the police The body of Sunlu-Xada
was found in a fleld

The bays said that they ha^ been
taught in Turkey to fight for their
faith and the-v had taken an oath to
defend the <•! oss Sunlu-Xada "cursed
the cross,' and. believing it their duty
to kill him the> stabbed him to death

Boy Scouts for Cuba.
Havana, Febi uarv 21 —A meeting

of prominent citizens was held here
last nfjrht to found an organization of
<boj scouts in Cuba

.Cubans to Teach Cubans.
Havana, February 21—The commit-

tee on education of the house of rep-
resentatives passed a bill toda.\ pro-
tiding that teachers in the public
schools of Cuba hereafter must be Cu-
ban citizens

BRIGHT AND FAIR
WILL BE WEATHER

ON THIS SABBATH
Oh vou, Spughtb Sabbath*
At least the expression Is permis-

sible from a weathei standpoint. Tor
the weather gods ha\e ordained that
today shall lie both brlgrht and fair

The thermometer v. U climb higher,
the sun will shine brighter and the
city will be a "xegular place" to ma
In, if all of the jrood promises harmed
out Saturday b> Forecaster Von Herr-
mann, can be believed

Again it is ^orth while to repeat.
Oh, iou. Sprightly Sabbath'

SMOKED CIGARETTE!
FOR 22 YEARS

Habit Was Ruining Him, But
He Conquered It-in Three

Days, Easily.
The (portrait below IB that of Mr P

J Elizagaray, a well-known citizen of
Livingston. Montana, who knew that
his life was being ruined through the
pernicious habit of cigarette smoking,
yet could not flnd anything to stop it
and solace the nervous craving until
he got the reairarkable book that can
ntm be obtained free

clergy man. Rev M Hoss, i>aj ton,
Ohio testifies that after having been
a slave to tobacco 4-1 5 ears, he got rid
Of the habit entirely In a Cew da> s,
greatly improving hig health

«UIT TOBACCO, GAIIVKD 35 I,B5.
E\ cry-body in Man gum, Okla., Is

talking about the big- change In AI
Ree\ es, he put on 35 Ibs in healthy
fle&h since getting rid of tobacco habit
through the information gained in the
frte book Which you ma> also easily
ootaln

That he could ne\ er quit -n as the
fear of Georgre Ambush Pearl street
Philadelphia, who ^vas. a sla\e of to-
bacco for many >eara. but aftoi get-
ting" the book, ho learned how the
habit could be conquered in three fiaj s
Now he writes that he is forever free
from the cra\mg and is in much im-
proved health

BOOK GI\KN FIUiF,.
A \aluable, interesting book on how

to ovei come the tobacco habit On an;
form) has been written b\ Edw 1
Woods 5U bixth A^ e , 450 ~W, New
Y/ork, N Y , and he will send it free to
anyone who writes asking- for it, as he
is \ er\ anxious tha.1 all who are vic-
tims of the craving1 for tobacco, snuff,
cigars, or cigarettes ma> save them-
selves easily, qulcklv, gently and^l«st-
ingr\ C>es heart kidneys and stom-
ach impro\ ed nerx es tra-nqu i J Jzed,
memorj improved, vigor gained and
numerous other benefits often re-
ported

VERY LOW RATE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

MARDI GRAS

THE WEST POINT ROUTE
TO

NEW ORLEANS »15-O5

MOBILE: sio.85
PENSACOLA »1<K35

DATES OF SALE! Feb. IT to 23 In-
clusive.

JFI.VAI, LIMIT: March B. 1914, Bnlen
extended at destination.

KXTKlVSIOrV OP LIIHITt March 23, 1914,
under prescribed condition*.

THROUGH TRAINS PULLMAN
SLURPING CARS DIMNO CAM

MAKE .SLEEPING CAR HESEHVA.
TIONS NOW

TICKET OFFICES, Fourth National
Hank Bnlldlnjt <ba«ement)f Atlanta
Terminal Station.

Send a Message to Darscy

Us <£t to make people understand taac
Thes can »uy the bcjt delivery wagons on
e.rth trom him He puto all the *alu<i Into
Urtt delivery *aEon tnat can be hammer.
ed out ot Iron and » ood Darsoy Ji Irstns
to get enoueli wagons ahead of .his orders
to till up tjie new storeroom tnat ne uas
recently completed He t>ays 1C he can do
this ne Twi l l be able to rest— out people xiho
tiiow about Ula wagons take them out Just
about as fast ao he can put them together

Daraey makes auto Bprinsa just like the
aid onfla. and a little bit better Quick service
•n this and satisfaction In every package.

| i. W. DARStV. Third St., Mae«n, ti.

>AVE!

When you save money

you save your self-re-

spect. You save your-

self fi'om going into

debt and save the inter-

est you might other-

wise have to pay on bor-

a-owed money.

Then, if you inveBt

your saved dollars in a

home of your own yon

save rent whieli will en-

able you to save more

money.

To save time and

effort in finding a

house, lot or farm, and

to save a goodly sum 111

the purchasing of such

investment securities,

and

Consti tuition

Want
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means t-f knowing the rtshtful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost
goods Is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
•uhlle In the finder's possession;
and he Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for tho goods found
and may retain them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads flnd lost property for Its owner.

$5.00 REWARD
,

setter bitch. answering to the name of
"Belle." Will pay J5 reward for information
leading to her recovery. A. C. Hastings.
Jr.. 39 West Twelfth st.. 909 Third National
" nk bulldli
LOST — Beautiful gold came

Inman Park car,
pin Wednesday

,
Mitchell or Terminal Station.
595, liberal reward.

Whitehall and
Phon Main

LOST—Saturday afternoon, on Euclid ave.,
between Morel and ave.. and Elizabeth st..

brown muff. Return to 86 Elizabeth .at.
Phone Ivy 931-J
STRAYED—Bay horse mule, 4 yeara old,

weight about 800 poundar right ear dis-
figured at tip. If, captured notify C. M.
Callaway. Ellenwood. Ga
LOST — In shopping district

brooch, amethyst center,
pearle set In open gold.
FOU ND — Pocke tbook.

6094-J. __

Monday,
unded by

d. M. 4915.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT,

PALMIST, SEER AND TRANCE MfiDIUM.

20 SYCAMORE STREET
DECATUR, CA.

GET OFF AT COURTHOUSE.

ABSOLUTELY" reliable, permanently locat-
ed, no questions asked, he tells your full

name, age, occupation, the object of your
t yourself, giving reliable
to overcome the cause of

y trouble, sickness, bad luck, advises on
love, marriage, changes, Journejs, invest-

, ,
visit and all abo
advice and help

,
ments; teache
one, even mil

,
power of control over

ay; how to succeed in busi-,
ess, speculation or lawsuits; how to marry

the one of jour choice., removes evil influ-
ences; reunites the separated. Hours 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m.5

Readings by mail. Send self -ad dressed,
stamped envelope, ask six questions and
enclose $p..OO.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

Cost of Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Insertion lOc « line
3 Imaertlon* Qc m line
7 Insertions 5c * line
le per vrofH tint for
elAMifled aavertlKlnc
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for

less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nal y words to each line.

Discontinuance of, advertising
must be In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. Thia protects
your interests aa well a* ours,

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

OH ATLANTA

Courteous operator*, thorouzhly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
Information And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

Accounts opened for adis by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone directory.
other want ads taken by telephone
ure to.be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
m<ui or solicitor ,tb» same day
urmted.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

PERSONAL

FREE TO LADIES
THE GREATEST SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

REMOVING
TREATMENT known. Positively eradicates.

*nperflaotu half quickly. A liberal
free of charm, express char»«B prepaid.
"Write quick for free sample and beautify
yourself. Home Economy Co.. P. O. Box. 1127,
Atlanta. Ga-. Pept, H. '

HELP WANTED—Male
SAJLESSCEN AND SOLICITORS.

FREE TO LADIES—The greatent Superflu-
ous Hair Removing Treatment known.

Positively eradicates superfluous hair growth
quickly. Liberal sample will be sent you
free, all chargea prepaid. Write quick and
beautify your face immediately. Address
The WhUwell Company, Dept. E, Chester,
South Carolina.
WATCH YOUR CHANCRE-—Many coins in

circulation dated tp 1909 worth 100 per
cent premium and more. We pay $1 to
¥1,000 for certain dates. Get posted. Send
only 4c tor our large Illustrated coin cir-
cular. Numismatic Bank, Dept. 10, Ft.
-Worth. ~

HELP WANTED—Male

WANTED—Any Information as to the
names and addresses of any persons who

served as guards or officers at the conscript
camp at Macon, Ga., during the year 1864.
S. E. Carxnlchael. Confederate Veteran, Me-
Donough., Ga.
, let your feet hurt you when they can

be Immediately relieved by a visit to TJje
8. A. Clayton Co,, manicuring, chiropodist

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined. home-like ; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided fa* in-
fants. Infants for adoption
Mitchell. S 6 Windsor street.

Airs. M. T.

BE free from superfluous hair; it is annoy-
ing, humiliating, disgusting. Crlnlso makes

hafr go like magic", absolutely harmless and
effective; liberal samples and full particu-
lars entirely free. Monroe Driver Co., Dept.
A. 644 Mt. Elliott Ave . Detroit. Mich.
HOROSCOPE—Have your horoscope cast by

the rellabje English astrologer, Maud Lin-
don, Mem, Nat'l Astro. Soc'y. For test read-
Iner send 10 cents and blrthdate to Mrs. M.
Lin don. 1383 E. SQth St.. Chicago. 111.
COMPOUND OXYGEN— Made daily for

catarrh, deafness, diseases ot nose and
throat and ears. This Is the season to be

cial reduced rates. Dr. George
4^Auatell building.^

WORRY, BLUES, nervousness cured by
Mentl culture without drugs. Thesis free.

Address Thomson School, 627 Life bldg..
Kajnsaa City. Mo. _
BE UP TO DATE Use Sahozone disinfec-

tant and perfume in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing It. West-
moreland &_ Cooper, _ 1121 Hurt Bldg.

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Bdgewood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. We aluo a«ll the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4987-J
SKXOID — A marvelous cure for weakness

stores lost powers. Price Jl ;.
money refunded if it falls
Pierce. San Francisco. Cal

.
Address Dr. T.

FUTURE—Send birthday, dime, stamped
addressed envelope and three questions.

Money back If not suited. Madam Lane,

WILL GIVE RELIEF or money back For
Indigestion, sour stomach, sleeplessness.

Send 25c for Carbonux. Coleman, Wappello
street, north side. Plttsburg ,

S can publish your songs or mu^lc free.
Jend 10 cents for sample copy and full

Information. Mason Music Method (patent-
ed). 3446 Michigan avenue, Chicago
LOOK' Write whole letter; one dip of pen

does this. If you send 25 cents for the one-
dip pen. Bourne Specialty Co., 119 McCallie
aye.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
LADIES—Sanderson's Cotton Root Pills;

safe and sure cura for delayed periods
Price $2; money refunded If It fails. Ad-
" >ss Dr. T. Pierce. San Francisco, Cal.
LADIES, we give premiums -with our face

cream. Send for premium llfat. Magnolia
Mfg. Co., Dept. E. San Angelo. Texas.
MRS. REDHEAD, 439

New York, chaperon
visiting companion Phon

West 123d street,
tge, city guide or
a 6988 Mornlngside.

druggist, or EE-M Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR ADOPTION. 3 baby girls and one boy.

WE make switches from combings. 31 00
each- 70% Peachtree st. Mrs. Alile Gal-

lah.gr. Call Ivy 1966-J.
MRS. .L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating

taught and sold at 234 Whitehall street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugh Jtf. Dorsey, Arthur Heymun.
Dorsey, Browster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 206. 205, 207, 20 S. 210

Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephones 3028. 3024, und

3Q26. Atlanta, Ga.
H. I* HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, chiropractic.

the new science that removes the cause of
sease. 514 Forsyth Bldg.

REALTY SALESMAN
WE want an experienced salesman to as-

sist our manager In handling: properties
controlled by our office. It means a valuable
connection to a man who can handle the
business placed In his hands. Our manager
has more work than he can handle and mast

AGENTS.
fl,200 COLD CASH, made, paid, banked Ju

30 days by Stoneman; $15,000 to date. Join
our famous $1,000 class, •which absolutely
Insures $1,000 per man, per county. Koratad,

j a farmer, did $2,200 In fourteen days.
t Schlelcher, a minister. 9185 first 13 hours
after appointment. Ten inexperienced men
divided $40,000 wlth«C eighteen months.
Strange Invention startles > world. Agents
amazed. Think what this invention does.
Gives every home a bathroom with hot and
cold running water for $6.50. Abolishes
plumbing, water works; self-heating. No
wonder Hart sold 16 in 3 hours, $5,000 alto-
gether; Lodewlck, 17 flrst day. Credit given.
Come now, investigate. Postal will do. Ex-
clusive sale, requires quick action but means
$1,000 and more for you. Allen Mfg. Co.,
3881 Alien Bldg., Toledo. Ohio.

have a valuable assistant. Ours l of the.
ldest offices In Atlanta and the right man

should earn a handsome competency. Ad-
dress. in confidence. Manager Sales Depart-
ment, care Constitution.

I HAVE opening In southern field for a live.
wire, pre

.enlne
>ferabl; with specialty experi-,

ence, to place a service with six lines of re-
tail trade. The service furnishes materials
and pi ana lor window dressing and for
systematic silent salesmen, inside the store.
Possibilities unlimited t<f the right man,
Commission basis.; Application by letter
only to Mr. "White, room 614 Hotel Ansley,
giving full particulars, age, experience/
credent Jala, telephone number.
SALESMEN wanted calling on druggists and

manufacturers of proprietary goods to car-
ry profitable side line on commission for
manufacturers well kncm n to entire trade.
Btate strictly confidentially whom yo
resent and in what territory Give
ence. Manufacturers, care Nfltoa Chesmar
"^Co . 5th AVP. Bldg . New York City.
WANTED — Capable faalesman or man with

etail experience to begin
-

ork at once
selling- our cash credit system, which Is
taking both the wholesale and retail mer-
chants by storm. One salesman earned
5535.50 during 16 days' past work. Join our
sales organization and earn from $3,000 to
$6,000 for 1914 The Ingle System Com-
pany, Payton. Ohio ___ _
LEARN the real estate business. Our com-

plete instruction book teaches Listing,
Lppralslng, management, salesmanship, In-
lurance, brokerage. advertising, renting

agency, forms etc 121 subjects. Excells
"20 correspondence course. Buckeye cover
.6c, silk cloth SI, postpaid. 5934 Euclid
avenue. Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMEN WANTED — High-grade travel-

ing salesmen worth from three to five
thousand per •$ ear. Special interest to ex-
perienced stock, bond or specialty men. Po-,

permanent Well-kno
'

prosperous,
manufacturer. Write F-4'2. care Constitu-

SALESMEN handle our advertising fans as
side line, $1S to $20 to ular salary. No

weigh 1 pound Easy to carry and show.
Liberal commiSB^onB advanced. Raymond
Winkler Co.. Nashville. Tenn.
WANTED—First-class salesman to sell the

best line of ciders and soft drinks in the
United States to all classes of merchants in
small country towns. Salary ?100 per month
and expenses. Crown Cider Co . Department
A. 207 So Commercial St. St Louis. Mo.
"WANTED—Salesmen make $260 per month

selling our well-known line
0 p
f faancy fruit

ciders In small country towns. 25 per cent
commission with $35
count. Old established fir

.
ekly drawing ac-

Red Cross Co.,.
Dept. P . 304 S. Main SU, Ht Louis. Mo.
ARE YOU WORTH ?400 to $SOO per month'

We have position open that will pay it,
commission basis. $40 expense advance
weekly , specialty line. Live men investi-
gate.' Outline your selling experi
letter. Commercial Jewelry
WANTED — Three, experienced

Chicago
for,

&t be men of good a.ddress
and ability to get the business, liberal prop-
osition to right parties. Phone Main 724,
Mr. Mitchell. Monday morning for appoint-

WANTED — Intelligent, hustling salesmen for
magnifice

tures , lo\\ prices ,,
for workers

gia

. Up-to-date
quick tellers . bit; c, .

Hudglna Company, Atlanta,

SALESMEN wanted to travel for leading
ace Embroidery Importers or In con-
ction with other Hues. Liberal commis-

n, expenses advanced, samples light. Ad-
dress O. C. Feldheim, 115-117 E. 23d st , New

AGENTS—Here la an opportunity to make
from $10 to $25 a day. Sell Concentrat-

ed Liquor Extracts for Making Whiskies,
Liquors and Cordials of all kinds at home.
Something entirely new, a lone-felt want
filled, every home a user. Simple and
easy. Saves over 50 per cent. A lew min-
utes does- the work. Strictly legitimate, no
license- required; jean be sold anywhere, wet
or dry. Enormous demand, sells fast, coins
you coney, small, compact, carry week's
supply in pocket. Exclusive territory being
snapped up; all or spare time, no experi-
ence necessary. Be quick. Send postal today
for sample outfit and. full particulars. Ad-
dress -Universal Import Co., Dept. BS&, Cin-
cinnatl. Ohf
BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC HOME INVEN-

TION Just t. Millions want quick de-.
livery. Agents Jubilant, getting rich; terri-
tory now free. Wonderful 3-cyllnder dual
power motor., jip operating expense. Revolu-
tionizes washing ; abolishes drudgery of
lifting, carrying water to flll anl empty
tubs, bollerp, filled, emptied automatically.
while you rest; no lifting, no plumbing, saves
99 per cent labor, 60 per cent time, low
price, only $3.75. Equals $75 stationary tubs., . .
Invention, field, profits,

.
rything right., , , .

Hurry. Investigate , get particulars; free
sample offer. Security Mfg. Co., Dept. 10,
Toledo, Ohio.
AGENTS — 'Drop dead ones! Awake! Grab

this new Invention. Low-priced, water-
power home massage machine. Magical,
marvelous, mysterious New field, big profits;
sold, on money-back guarantee, "Margwarth
sold, five In, ID minute-, thirty-one in two

" " "
, ,

days." "Parker
"

ells
-,
eight ftrst day.". .

Vaughan "Tour machine has- merit, express
six dozen : certainly wonderful." Big sur-
prise awaits you. Address Blackstone Com-
party, 887 Meredith Bldg , Toledo. Ohio.
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ME—You are

seeking an opportunity to connect with
large manufacturing concern, selling through
exclusive agencies Une of goods in big de-
mand, proposition you can make money with
right from the start and has unlimited op-
portunity for future development. I have It,
write me. Manager, Dept. 6, 1336 W. Ban-
croft St.. Toledo, Ohio.

MR. MAIL ORDER MAN
BEGINNERS. ESTABLISHED FIRMS,

DE'AL with responsible corporation ; we
manufacture and distribute best sellers;

factory prices ; classy proposition ; start
spare time , quick returns ; small capital ;
absolutely no fake scheme. "Write for free
prospectus..

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY;. INC..
31 E. FIFTH,

PITTSBURG. KANSAS.
AGENTS — $50 to $75 weekly selling new

self-wringing mop. Weaver sold 40 in one
day. prottt $24. Lowry says "Could sell this
mop w 1th a gag in my mouth ' Experience
unnecessary, 150 per cent profit, sample
free with flrst order. U. S. Mop Co., 170
Main

.
St., Toledo, Ohio.

PORTRAIT AGENTS and crew managers, wo
can save you J6 per cent on your portrait

bills, and from 20 to 30 per cent on your
frame bills, and give you better goods than
you are receiving at present. Our new cata-
logue Is ready. Write for copy to Central.
Portrait Company,
ago, III.

Wilcox Ave., Chi-

MAKE $30 to $RO weekly selling our new
•800-candle power gasoline table and hang-

Ing lamp, for homes, stores, halls, churches,
uo •wick, no chimney, no mantei trouble.
cost le per night; exclusive territory, we
loan you sample. Sunshine Safety Lamp
Company. lo^S Factory Bldg., Kansas City.

,
on earth, quick, easy ,

c atanips or coin for 50c sample and
money back it not satisfied, at first

The Douglas Specialties Co., Dept.
Vernon avenue. Chicago. 111.

WANTED—Two high-grade salesmen to
open new retail accounts for staple line,

established house. large commissions and
protected territory, must close at once. S B.
Kline, Sales Manager, 334 Crafts building,
Cleveland. Ohio.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Ste _

young man, 15 yei

.
, alert. energetic

old, with knowledge, ,
of shorthand and filing , good chance for
boy to make good . give reference, salar
wanted and full particulars. Address B
care Constlutlon.

alary
-6S7,

WANTED — A young man to fill position
and general assistant (n

SALESMAN experienced in any Una to sell
general trade In southern states, unexcell-

ed specialty proposition, commission con-
tract, 335 weekly for expenses Continental

SALESMAN for general mercantile trade in
Georgia, to sell a

vacancy March 1, •< _ . . . . . . .
tract, ?35 weekly for expenses Miles F.
Bixler Company, Wholesale Jewelers, 35-8
Carlin Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Apj)ly Drawer D. Co
wages to right man.

way. S. C
"ANTED—A live young man for oruce ana """"' "̂  ability Addreas S
Belling position Give references and sal- g"=* f?A SJhii^«£hi£ T»iT•y expected. Good chance for right party. , Box 1682. Philadelphia, Fa.

WANTED—Live salesman to sell specialty
in hosiery to large retail trade, liberal

territory and good commission to right
man. Give reference, stating age, experi-

Address Hosiery, P. O.

iddreaa C-658. Constitution.
WANTED—File clerk, fire insurance offlce,

SALESMAN wanted to

17 to 18 years of age. Answer in own hand- ' now doing a tailoring business, liberal corn-
siting. Address B-592, care Constitution. mission*. Addresa O'Malley, 33 Union Square,New York.

WANTED—Experie file clerk.

DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED — $100
month. Write Co cial Instructors,

CALENDAR and novelty salesmen wishing
to change their line for «. more repre-

sentative one comprising Imported and do-

BOOKKEEPER—Give relere
letter. Address B-595, Coi

mestlc calendars, leather, cloth, wood,
metal and other advertising specialty

.. , , , J populaf prices should write. Caxton
i. Apply by | Louisville. Ky.. a-t once..

stltution

PROFESSIONS AND TRAPES.
DENTIST WANTED

MUST BE MECHANICAL
EXPERT.

I HAVE a good position for the
right man ; one with a thorough ]

knowledge of crown and bridge
work and who knows how to
make good plates. Apply at once.

DR, E. G. GRIFFIN.
Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un-
necessary, easy work, big pay. \\ rite for

large Hat of openings offering opportunities
to earn $100 to $500 a month while you
learn Address Dept 451, Pvallonal Bales-
men's Training Association, Chicago, I\ew
York, Kanaa^ Cltv. San Francisco

•WANTED— Baseball players, Irve tow n In
sunny south, will put on class C ball team

next season, can find good positions for toe
following: Automobile repair men, machin-
sts. machinist helpers, carpenters, plumb-

ers, garage auto painters and many other
positions. Must be first-class mechanics
and show a good class "C" baseball record,
Write full particular i In first letter Ad-
dress F-41. care Constituti~ __
YES— Prof G ~O. Biannlng will teacn you

the barber trade. fit's easy.) Taught in
mlf time or other colleges Complete course
and position in our chain of shops. $30. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates run-
ling shops or making good wages. Atl

College.Barber
.

10 East Mitchell street
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the Great Mod-

ern System of Garment Cutting is a Bea-
con Light on the highiv ay of prosperity.
Write tor booklet, get, In line, be success-
ful. A. D. Rude. New York Cutting School.
L153-1135 Brpad%ya.y, New York.

TAILOR WANTED.
AN all-round man who can make a com-

plete 3-plece suit, begin on a fa0 per cent
jaals. I furnish heat, light and rent. For
further information write T. W Mitchell,
LSI W. Tailor street. Griffin. Ga.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learning, po-
sitions -waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
goler Barber College. 38 Luckiest ̂ Atlanta.

WANTED— Painter to lead wheels. Apply
Blonnt Carriage and Buggy Co., East

Point, Ga.
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WE WANT A CITY
SALESMAN

P*OB ONE of our new retail lumber yards
In Atlanta. We want B. man who knows

;he trade and can get the business and
who can earn a good salary. If you are sure

'of —yourself see E. G. Willinghair
>42 Whitehall street.

Sons,

LOT SALESMEN ~
WE ARE placing on the market our latest

' • Ponce de Leon Heights
on f Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
SUIs! We want a fow more nigh-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property ajid
•o snub, men we can give a liberal contract.
B'V McHHroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
Ek>ttenaeld,_ll 14-28 Emplre^butl dlfle1. ^_

ADD J60 to -Hfi to your weekly income,
Carry our most up-to-date advertising
n*. Belling season, now on. Big commls-'an*.

^1 Cincinnati. ,
, .

Writ* United States Calendar Co.,

SALESMAN—Experienced, for Georgia. Sell
erchantt., staple Une.
ositlon will pa> 32 500

„„ v enses advanced against
commission*) atate Belling experience fully.
D W. Barrows_Detrpit,___Mich_
SALESMEN—Several experienced traveling

sale by the oldest manufacturing
concern in the 11 orld in Ita line None * but
experienced men wUh ffood leferen

be" considered.
Lament, 111

Lock Box O,

CLEAN-CUT, ambitious sal
ly experienced In road ,

high-grade line of specialties sold to j o b b e ,
dealers, and consumers. Salary, expenses
and bonus on sales. Iroquoia Mfg. Co ,
Cleveland, Ohio
SALESMEN—Make ?250 month selling

dealers highly advertised goods, exclu-
sively or side line S5 commission every or-
der No s&mpVes to carry. Mammoth, Cigar
Co..St JLoui-*. Mo. __
WANTED—Salesmen calling on retail lum-

ber and hardware trade to carry side
line commission basis, small pocket -sam-
ples furnished Me Henry-Mi II Souse Mfg.
Co.. South Bend. Ind. __
TRAVELING CIGAR SALESMEN. $50

ivecltl> salary and expens
.

big com-r
- , goods shipped prepaid everj -

where, big talking point: experience un-
necessary. National Cigar Co.. Denver. Colo.
SELL TRECS. Fruit trees, Pecan trees.

Shade trees. Ornamentals and Roses. Easy
to sell Big profits. Write today. Smith
Bros.. Dept 70. Concord. G

AGENTS WANTED—Newest Imported
novelty, post card phonograph records.

latest popular vocal ana Instrumental
music, plays on, EOD> cllac phonograph, ap-
peals to all clasaea and all ageer Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Sample postpaid ISc. Big
profits, \\rite for liberal terms O. IT. Hli-
debrandt. Pept. A. Rock laUnd. 111.
ATTENTION—We will pay 91,000 reward If

our Home Butter Merger fails to merge
one pint of milk Into one pound of butter
In two minutea, sweeter than creamery but-
ter. Demonstrators and general agents
wanted Salary or commission Write for
lllufatrated circular* and addresses of
1.000 use: " ~Wonderful Invention Family

"
. .

Butter Merger" Co , Washington. D. C.
COLORED MAN OR WOMAN repiesentative

wanted in each locality, part or full time.
$50 to J&OO a month,

.
tomer secured

onthly income. Only.
one appointment in each, locality, hurry and
be the flrst to apply.' Write Bo
flnclnnati, Ohio.
USE your spare time to build up a mail or-

der business of your own. We help you
start for a share In profits, 27 opportunities.
Particulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
ohange. Buffalo. N. Y.
MAKB AND SELL YOUR OWN GOODS—

Formulas by expert chemists. We obtiln
your government serial number, catalogue
for stamp. Frank Mystic Company. Waah-

AGENTS WANTED—To handle new article,
just patented, big seller, 200 per rent proiH.

Write for free sample. Address K. C.
Fisher. Frankfort. Ind. _
FIELD unlimited for this rapid sellerT

agents can get rich with i t , ever;, one
you approach needs it, nine out of ten. will
buy. Send for proofs, they will convince
you per cent profit Farkei As Son. Dept.
J. 28 Lee__ave^._ At_l anta.ua.
LOCAL representativ e for magic sll\ er

cleaner, Instantaneous, no rubbing, no
pow der, new method, absolutely guaran-
teed Send 25c for sample. t>21 Hewes
building, Sa.n Franci^io. Cai. __
AGENTS—Greatest offer ever mn.de, 11-piece

toilet article set and $1 00 carving set. All
cost you 50c, sells for ? l j 2 5 ; ^0 sales a daj
easy. Write today. Pierce Factory, Station
C. Chicago.
AUENTS — Sonora diamonds, finest imitations

known, big money-maker, bend for sa.m-
pe ofEer (ring or stickpin) .tnd catalog free.
Sonora Jeweln Co

eland, Ohio

. .
pany, BOB Meiiam Bldg.,

________ _ _ _ _ _
AGENTS MAKE $5,000 thia year Be your

ov\ n boss — independent — abundant money
-•—your time your own. All or spaie time — '
at home or traveling \\ rite E M. Felt-
man. Sales Mgr , 8O87

.
Sycamore ttt , Clncin-. , ,

natl. Unto, today for iul^ particulars. _
AGENTS — $1,300 a year sure. Lightning

selling tj-tnaparent handle Knives and
razors. All goods guaranteed Exclusive ter-
ritory. Novelty Cutlery Co.. 51 J Bur at..
Canton. Ohio.
AGENTS- — fiOO

ple. Our
,

silver sign let-. j -
ters for store fronts and office windows.
Easily applied/ Big demand everyw here,
Write today for liberal offer to agents. Me-
tallig Letter Co . 4S7 jJ.Clark^ Chicago.
HANDLE something" worth while. Let us

prove how you can earn $30 to $l>0 \veekly
not one week, but every week, selling rain-
coats direct from maker. Write at once.
Goodyear Raincoat Company, 820 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. ___
91.&0 SELF-FILLING Fountain Pen. Ne

leaks Gold-plated pen. wonderful va l__ ,
dozen, small size, $1.50. large, $175, sample,
25c postpaid. Money refunded, if not satitt-

particulars ___
Dept. 79. Box 6272, Boat

frefV
oston

Rollins & Co.,

LADIL.S or gentlemen, big money selling
now line neckties. Souvrnlr Panama coin

set as premium. Raised head of Balboa on
stick pin and cuff links, 18-karat gold, guar-
anteed flve years. We have exclusive con-

| trbi of this set. Only official souvenir of
ATTnAfTTVE side line. 25c drug article- **«*-nama exposition; wonderful seller. Hurry,
^TfoHper doz to dealers. 30 per cent Wilson Mfg. Co.. Lancaster, Ohio,

i- AGENTS, would you take

ton. Chicago^
WANTED—First-class solicitor at once, good

proposition, answer ,ln own hand. Solici-
tor care Constitution.
SALESMEN, AGENTS—Have a great article;

500 per cent profit. Send 10 cents for
J1.2G sample. Zalay, 440 St. Charles St,
New Orleans-
SALESMEN—Office specialty and necessity

Exclusive or side line. Salesmen s reports
LOW $10 to 520 easily made In a day. Bin

Newton,
WANTED—At once, a good offlce boy, one

that will stay In of lice, and has some
sense Apply 508 Fourth National Bank
building
HIGH-CLASS talesman wanted to start In

Atlanta tlbje to earn $50 to ?IOO per week,

Address B-5

,
taple line, must be a

re Constitution.
CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED—$26 per

week salary and $3 per day for expenses.
experience not necessarj. Write quick. Con-
tinental Cigar ^Co.. Wichita. Ka«
WANTED—A live, energetic man to solicit

city business for plumbing concern ort
commission. Apply 400 Temple Court bldg
WANTE-D—-Southern commission salesman

for new line, steel furniture (enameled
white). Address B. Dodson. Piedmont Hotel
A PEW ttret-clajw «alanm4n for « Hrst-closs

reff eatate Mped
forenoon. 631. Candlw

-
Apply 10 to 21

, . . _ ._ _ steady
aking $30 weekly with _ opportumtj

job

be district manager at J3.000 yearly?" No
experience required. My goods are snappy.
Be If-sellers. Make big money quick by
writing me today. E. M. Davis, President,
SI>4 Davis block. Chicago.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish-

ing everything: men and women, $30 to
$200 weekly operating our "New System
Specialty Candy Factories," home or small
room anywhere; no canvassing. Opportuni-
ty lifetime. booklet free. Ragsdale Co~,
Box XI. East Orange. X. 3.
AGENTS—160 per cent selling our Ifl-mlnute

hair straightener; colored people buy at
sight, new invention. Quick money. No
fake Sample 2Bc- Particulars free. Jack-
son Mfg Co., Dept 63, 455 W. 10th st., In-
dianapoUs, Ind
$10 DAILY profit for you. Positively amaz-

ing Invention of day. Housewives delight-
ed. Sells like -wild-lire. By all means do
not ml^a this. Write today for free par-
ticulars. Atwood Novelty Company, Dept. 7,
39 Chambers Aye..__G_reen\ine,_pa! ___
AGENTS'. Stg money for you in our por^

traits, frames, sheet pictures, photo pil-
low tops, etc. We trust you. Rejects credit-
ed Prompt shipments Catalog and sam-

les free. County Portrait Co., Dept. 04,8les
hica

AGENTS—^Be independent, 200 per cent
profit for you; no competition; absolutely

new household articles; fastest filers. We
have several, take *ne or all. Hagen, 25

HELP WANTED—Male
AGENTS.

DON'T start mall order business before send-
ing for our free literature which exposes

fakers and shows how to obtain on loan ad-
vertised instructions and plans. Mail Order
News. Station B. Box E-18. Baltimore. Md.

agency until you

t ^y aamplefj andparticulars. Money-makers. Address SAY-
MAN., SIS Sayman Bldg.. St- Louts. Mo,
STORY OF MEXICO. new epoch-making

book; thrilling, sensational, timely, low
price. Sells on sight. Big terms, sample
book free. Act quickly. Universal Houae.
Philadelphia.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers tn your

town. Mako extra money. Profltabl
business built up quickly -w 1th our new
brands; four flavors, novel packages. Write
today. Helmet Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.
AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest

seller yet. Every user pen and. Ink buys
on stght JOO to COO per cent profit O
agents sales $6JO in six days, another ¥
In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co. X-4G. La
Crosse. \Vls. fa

AGEXTS, HOT SELLERS 24^£S complete
framed pictures Uc. Also celebrated, copy-

righted negro pictures. £\ ery negro buys.
Portraits and other no\eltieb. Big profits.
Tremendous sales. People's Portrait Dept.
9. 710 W Madlaon. Chlcagi
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city

to faell greatest household invention of the
day. Quickest Melling agent's article on
record. Brand-new, positive necessity. Big

S-of Its. Descriptive literature free The
urns Co, Dept. 1, 2125 Sixtu aven

North.* Great Falls, Montana.
EVERYBODY makes money handling c _.

EoodB. which are easily sold, pay big
profits and bring repeat orders; real neces-
sities required in every home; illustrated
catalogue free. Home Supply Co.. 2016 Fifth
avenue. New York.
DEALER want«-d take on agency for At-

lanta and vicinity for a high-grade gaso-
line motor truck. For details ahd catalogue,
address Maccar Truck Company, Scranton,
Pe nnsylvania.
AGENTS—One cent Invested in a postal card

brings you $35 to SCO week proposition,
with protected, territory. Sterling Aluminum
Company. Canal Station 51i. ChtcAgi
AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent profit sell-

Ing useful specialty, used in homos, hotels,
stores and by auto a« nern, good repeater,
sample free. Auburn Specialties Company,
Dept 218,^A.uburn N Y.
AGENTS eelr rich-looking Imported 35x08

rugs, $1 each. Carter, Tenn., sold 115 in 4
lys. Profit $57. Tou can do eame. Write

for sample offer selling plan, exclusive ter-
ritory Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid
9Sc. Kondan, Importer, Stonlngton, Maine.
WANTED—Few more agents. Great Queen

brush-broom Costs J5c, aells 75c. Ex-
clusive territory Nothing beats this. Also
big sfde lines. Warren Brush Co , Cincin-
nati, Ohio. _^_^__
SOMETHING NEW—Sanitary appliance for

telephones. Millions will be sold, 150 per
cent profit. One company purchased over
1,200, exclusive agencies phoadate Com-
pany. 636 Naaby Bldg. Toledo. Ohio.

ALESMEN WANTED—One calling on
drug" trade In north Georgia to handle

wide line of well-known brand Tampa cigars.ide line of well-known brand Tampa cigars.
iberal commission. All communications

confidential. Address C-b59.^ ConHtltution.^
AGENTS* Sell Maple Flower 2S-cent pack-

age makes Z gallons delicious syrup. Sale
in every home. Profits over 100 per cent.
Sample 10 conti Our agents coin money.
Write at once. Wilmington Coi, W-S9. Cin.-

iclnnati, Ohji
AGEXTS—Keyless padlock, works like a

safe, cleverest invention e\er seen, Sellw
like wildnre Jones of Pa sold 144 in 10
da>s, pront $64 80 Thomas Keyless Lock
Co., 3827 Wayne bldg . Dayton. Ohio
REPEATERS—Specialty leather gloves from

manufacturer to retailer. Not a one-sale
proposition, but a growing business for re-
liable men. State territory. Address Box
No 530. Iowa City, Iowa
AGENTS! A world-beater at Ja.at. Just

think, a concentrated extract for making
whiskies and liquors at home Customers
flock to you—business enormous. Strictly
lgjcttlma_tg___Ozark Co , O-8S Cincinnati. O
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS—Either bex Earn

912.50 per 100, giving away free packages
Blumer s Perfumed Laundry Starch. All or
spare time. 1266 Blumer Bldg,, Lincoln &
Roscoe Chicago.
PORTRAIT MEN—Write us for 24-hour

(shipments of solar or bromide prints fin-
ishing, convexing, convex glass, metal
frames, new catalogue free E H. Roberts,
1420 McGee street. jCangas City. Mo.
STORY OF MEXICOT new~epoch-making

book, thrilling, sensational, timely, low
price. Sells on sight Big terma, sample
book free. Act quickly. Universal House.
Philadelphia.
AGENTS—200 per cent profit. Guaranteed

household preparation. does hour's hard
work in a Jiffy. Demonstration sells, profits
big. excl usive territory. Standard Polish
" . Conata, S D ........^....
MEXICO, Land of Romance and Revolu-

tion Greatest selling book of generation.
Bonanza for you. Act quickly. Big terms.
Sample free Ziegler Co.. Philadelphia
WE PAY $36 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
jpept 78, Parsons. Kan. __ ____
VALUABLE premiums given free and sal-

ary paid women for distributing "Allen's
Liquid Shampoo " No money required. Don-
ald Allen Co Philadelphia, Pa.
IF fie had your address we'd show you how

to make ?2>5_—not one week, but weekly.

AGENTS make $10 to ?16 a day handling
our sales punch board Write for free

catalogue. Armltage & Co., Asbury Park,
^ Jersey
SEPTEMBER MORN pennants 9%-'4, pillow

tops 18x18. pennants any state, 9x24,
_jzen $1 50 sample 15c, Badeer Felt Co.,
40_9 Chestnut at . Milwaukee^ Wl-j.
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling

'Novelty Sign Cards" Merchants boy 10
to 100 on -sight 800 varieties Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co. 1234 Van Buren street,
Chicago. Ill
PORTRAIT AGENTS, 16x20 crayons 4Qc.

pastels 60c full figures nothing extra;
hfgii quality, prompt shipments. Give me a
trial. H. C. Hettlnger. Artist. McHenry. 111.

I'LL START TOU earning $25 weekly at
home, spare time, silvering mirrors; no

capital. Write W T Abell. Lima, Ohio.
AGENTS to handle new, fast-selling nov-

elty, big profits. Write for particulars. C
Anderson, 138 Third St . Detrojt. _Mlch.
AGENTS making "barrels" of money selling

our 5U-cent neckties 2 samples for 50
cents* Novelty Sales Co ,. __Atla-nta. Ga.
MENDETS mend all leaks, rubber and gran-

ite instantly, no heat. Send 25c for box
information. Mendets. 167% Dcca'tur St.
POBTRAIT" AGENTS^Caii to aee~or"w"rite

the Ga. Art Supply Co. 113% Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Ga.
AGENTS—Uold watch chains are our spe-

cialty-, warranted 10 to 20 years. Sample
$1. Amgtutz J3upply Co.. _Berne, Ind.
530"WEEKLY "easily madeTTeils like wlld-

flre; experience unnecessary. Particulars
free Fancalco. Enger__jL Co., Oaceola. Ind.
AGENTS learn about the profits made sup-

plying perfumes to famil ies Address
LeJTIer & Co.. Indianapolis, Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOCAL BEPRESENTA i*I VE WANTED—

Splendid Income assured right man, to act
as our representative after learning our busi-

:s thoroughly by mail. Former experience
unnecessary All we require Is honesty, abil-
ity, ambition and willingness to learn a lu-
crative business. No soliciting or traveling.
All or spare time only This Is an ex-
ceptional opportunity for a man In your sec-
tion to get into a big paving business with-
out capital and become Independent for life.
Write at once for full particulars. National
Co-Operative Realtj Company, L-714, Marden
Bldg.. Washington. D. C.
WOODS FOREMAN, $100, team boss, $75.

book-steno, $100. skidder and Ibadermen.
?75 to $100 operating millwright. $80; con-
struction millwright to build small circle
mill. heading sawyer. $3.50: pine grader,
$2 up, woods foremen, superintendents,
sawyera, o/en teamsters, machinists, boiler-
makers, blacksmiths, hyme and foreign or-
ders. Central America timber concern
v, ants get in touch with good men. The
above positions we were unable to fill New
orders for men every da> We are in con-
stant need of good men. Mack's, Meridian,
Miss.. Little Rock, Ark. •
MEN—Write at once and will explain how

we will make you a present of $100. Give
you a splendid suit of clothes every go
dajs and enlarge your picture free and pay
you a salary, of 585 per month and all
xaveling expenses with our check tor $50,
when engaged to taJce orders for the great-
est and most reliable portrait house In the
world All this will be guaranteed. Address
R. P. Martel. Dept. 51B. Chicago.
WANTED—if you want position as fireman,

brakeman. electric motorman. conductor,
colored train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roads. JCS to 9165 month.
Bteady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniforms furnished, when
necessary. Address Railway Inat., Dept. 17.»_-,, „.. Ind

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thousands of
appointments to be made. Booklet 120,

telling! where they are. wha,l they pay, etc..
with specimen examination questions, sent
free. "Write today to National Correspondence
Institute. Washington.^). C.

f> THINGS worth knowing, money-making
ideas and formulu.fr>. etc. Hundreds of
oafa for making money rtuiing spare time*

One Idea may mean success to you. Thin
valuable book mailed for dollar bill. This
s your opportunity, j., u, Klapp, Pab-

£». &

H IE : t-P WANTED— Mate

.
OFFICE PEOPLE— Make spare time dol-

lars, build permanent, profitable mail or-
der business. Retain po-sUlon until estab-
lished. Work fascinating. Field unlimited.
v amable booklet free Write today. Missis-
sippi \ alley Co., Inc.. Dept. 72, Plttaburg.
Kansas.
LET me pay you S50 monthly Only ten

minutes of your time daily required. AH
•nork done in jour home. No canvassing. No
capital Alfao show you how to start mall
order home business. Instructive booklet
and literature explaining bustne-^ a
ab_o>o \ oorhies. Desk L. Omaha. Xcb _
A MONEY"1 PROPOSITION—Co-oper,

with me In a profit-sharing mail order
business. Will place trial advertisement
furnish printed matter. Koodfa to fill or-
ders and dU Ide the profits. Particulars.
Desk 119, Ha^en A. Hortoii, Tekonsha,
Michigan^
LUMBERMEN TV ANTED' for positions in all

branches of the lumber trade, eitbor cleri-
cal or mechanical. If open to engagement
or -nish to change positions, write, inclos-
ing stamp Lumberman s Abstract Co.,

hville. Tenn.
MKN 20 to 40 yeara old wanted at once _„

electric railway motor-men and conductors,
$60 to $100 a month, no experience neces-
sary; fine opportunity, no strike1. Write im-
mediately lor application blank. Address
F-41, care Constitution.
USE your &pare time to build UP a mall or-

der business of j our ow n. "vV e help you
start for a shore In profits ::7 opportuni-
ties Particulars free. Mutual Opporiuni-
tiei E\change. Buffnio N Y.
WANTED—I will ted.cn several "3.ounK~Tnen

the automobile business in ten v. eeks bj
mail and at,Blst them to good positions No
charge for tuition until position is secured.
Write today. R s. Price Automobile Ux-
pert. Box -4u3 Loa Angeles_ Cai
WANTED—Railway mall clerks and clerk-

carriers . thousands needed, splendid sal-
aries . examinations soon I conducted ex-
aminations Trial examination free. Write
gamenL,^l2D. St Loulh.
WANTED—Fir tit-class, prescription < ler

and manufacturing chenaiat Rood sal«ir
and permanent position to right man. Ad
dress B-&07 Constitution.

BE A DLTECTI'V K—Earn $_'o to 575 wefk-
1>, chance to see the n orld with all ex-

penses paid. Loraine System. Dept. 27,
Boston, M.IHF.
SONG POEMS WANTED—I'll furnish mu-

sic and publish if accepted. Have paid
thousands in royalties, established 16 yeara.
booklet and particulars free. John Hall,
Pres Columbus Circle. N 1. City.
LINOTYPE operators receive $1,500 yearly.

The average young man $a-n maister tliib
trado In few months, cost moderate. Empire
School, 419 First avenue. New York.
I MADE JEO.QOO In five years with oT'small

mall order business, began with $5, Send
for fre6 booklet. Tells how. Heaeock, 5001,
^oekport. N. Y ___^___^^_
SONG POEMS WANTED—I'll furnish mu-

sic and publish it accepted. Have paid
thousands In royalties, established 16 years,
booklet a.nd particular*, free. John Hd.il,
Pres.. Columbus Circle. N Y. City.
AN intelligent peraon may earn ?100 month-

ly corresponding for newspapers. No can-
vassing, Send for particulars. Press Syndl-
cate. 726 LockpurC N Y
ANYBODY can earn J20 weekly, raising

mushrooms, entire year In cellars, sheds
boxes, eto., markets waiting. free booklet
Hiram Barton, 333 West 48th St , New York
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn" $15 to $25

weekly during spare time at home, writing
for newspapers. Send for particulars. Press
"ureau. Q-160&, Washington. D. C.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, carriers wanted.

Good pay, fine positions; pay for instruc-
tions after you receive position. Liberty In-
•ititute. Dept. 69, Rochester, N. Y.
BE DETECTIVES—Big pay, easy work.

travel, wonderful opportunities, experi-
ence unnecessary Write, Fidelity Secret
Service. Dept. JS, Whoeling, W. Va.
1 WILL START YOU earning J4 daily at

home in spare time, silvering mirrors, no
capital; free Instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40,
Boston, fcla-w.
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn $150 to $300 per

month, travel over the world. Write Su-
perintendent Ludwlg, 604 Westover Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
CAPABLE MEN WANTED in Latin-Amerl-

can countries, large salaries, fine climate,
wonderful opportunities. Three Americas
Company, Houston. Texas.
RAILWAY Mail Clerko Wanted. Commence

$75 month Atlanta examinations soon.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept 49 1C. Rochester. N. Y.
$100 WDEKLY profit In spare time at

home. Mail order business—don't worry
about capital Boyd H. Brown, Omaha.
Nebraska,
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-1&2. tells how. Write
today—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
D. C.
MBX—Age 18 to 35, become railway null

clerks. $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-
ticulars free F-26, Constitution
EXPERIENCED stone miller and puH

1QIS Century building
WANTED—Two delivery boys with

_Apply 29 Garnett street.
EXPERIENCED white oyster ope:

MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph
& Co . Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C

OFFICE BOY about 14, with some experi-
ence. 1013 Century builling

H_E^_^WAN_TE_r^Fejrn_aJ_e^_______^
SXOI1E8 AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Young women and girls desir-
ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely supervised, their conduct
guarded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator who have complete
choree. Two weeks' training course, salary
while learning. Salary Increased In two
weeks, for those oecoming efficient. Increas-
ed as they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties foi ultimata advancement to »75 per
month. References proving the standing
of the applicant e&sentlal. Lunch xpom,
retiring rqom, Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nur«4 and Physician to visit the
filck. Apply to Miss Bell. Training School.
25 Auburn Ave.. Southern Bell Telephone Jfc
Teleerj'ph Company. Atlantaji "*-
GIRL for retail grocery business , must

have common sense, be quick in figures,
ery acti\e and high school education. Ad-
ress in own handwriting, giving reference
nd last emnloyer. Address L W. R-. care
onstitution. _Constituti

GIRLS, talee course in Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School. 34 "̂  Whitehall.

Free facbolarsliip offer. Ail millinery work
free.
WANTED — Stock girls

of 10 and 1-, for mi
Apply_J_P- 4Uen^^CQ .
WANTCD^Young lady

Bcrlptlon co
hustler New

between the agep
llinery department
51-6^ Whitehall st.
to manage sul>

t be expert and a
Decatur, Ga.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—One very reliable German or

Swiss girl for general house uork in apt.
Apply 238 Peachtree circle, by appointment.
Phone Ivy 2312.

SAJLBS WOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
THREE bright, capable ladles for 1914 to

travel, demonstrate and uell dealers, $2&
to *&0 per week, R. R, fare paid. Goodrich
Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.
SALESLADIES wanted, greatest high-class

proposition on earth, go to taking in spot
cabh In. on hour after hearing from us. Ad-

B-590. cn.i e_._Congtltution_. ^
LADY SOLICITORS—Salary. References ar

bond required. P. O. Box 12J2.

.
LADY to demonstrate and introduce our

famous toilet preparations, face creams,
pow- ders, perfumes, toilet soaps and con-
centrated non-alcoholic food flavors, the
beet line In the country. All or spare time
Ko previous experience necessary Liberal
salary or commission. Permanent. For full
larticulors address American Products Co.,
Q&l Sycamore st.» Cincinnati. Ohio

WRITE moving picture plays You can be-
gin two hours after receiving my full In-

structions. $15 to $50 each. Wil l assist you
' sell your plays. Instructions prepaid SI
_ further Instructions necessary Money
back If not satisfied. Raymond WInkler
Nashville. Tenn
WANTED—Persons to do easy, pleasant

coloring work at home, good pay; no
canvassing; no experience required Illus-
trated particulars free. Helping Hand
Storeji. Hunter bide.. Chicago.
WOMEN GST GOVERNMENT JOBS Big

pay. Atlanta examinations April 6
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept 600 K. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery, he-it trade: pays JflO
'-i $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.re make over and retrim hats free. Ideal

ihoot of Mljlinery. 100 *£ \Vhitehall.
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $15 to 526

weekly during spare time at home, writ-
ing for newspapers.. Sena for particulars.
Press Bureau O-1559. Wellington. D. C,_
LADIES can make $10 to $13 weekly copy-

ing addressing and mailing samples.
Particularn for stamp. Rex Co. 28 Celtic

—55.̂ 12*-j?!•—J-
WRITE photoplays. $20 to $100 paid, experi-

ence unnecessary, detaiss free. Lotion Pic-
ture Development Company f>75 Century
Bldg . St. Louis.
LADIES, sewing at home. Material furnish-

ed: no canvassing, steady work. Stamped
'nvelope for particulars. Calumet Supply

Co.. Dept. E-7, Milwaukee. /Wia

HELP WANTED—Female
MISCELLANEOUS.

WOMEN to do plain ^e\ \mK at home f
larse Philadelphia f i rm, good money

steady work, no canvassing, send reply —
velope for price*, PJ!<! tnt \erwi] Co.. Dealt
L _JWalnut street Phil.tdelphia. Pa._ __
GIRLS v. anted to ilisirlbuio i>ainplos, g

pay Writo for pan iculars.. Schultz,
Ch£j8tio atreet. New \ ork.
WANTED—Ten" ladj- eolIcTt.____ ________ ._.

fl p. m. 418 Fo
Call S t* »

rtb, Nation**

A WOMAN o\er 25 wi th attractixe persoii-
alitj, for traveling position, expenses paid.

A_ppl> IjjQ Candler JBldg . teacher_ preferred-"

_ _
THREE -lady

South Pr>or

_ ^ _ .
olicitors. Flsk Sales Co.. 27%

HELP WANT CD—Male and Feir.al«
to 440 per week. We show you

Learn at borac Complete course*
by mall. Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Type-
writing, bhov. card W r I ting, or Drawing.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOQJU
DALLAS TEXAto.
STENOGRAPHURh bookkeepers, nalesraqn.

connnKsary clprks. Clerical office men.
clerks, mill men railroad men. telegraph op-
erators, station agents, \\ e a,i\e you money
and lost lime ls\ furnishing- j nu positions on
hhort notice Arlington Busint-aa Agency.
Arlington, G«
WRITE moving ph t i

gin two hours uftt
structions- Jl'i to ?o»
to aell >our pla>H. I
J-o furvher inatrutUc
back if not ^atifafie<
Nashville Tenn.

e pluj -^ You can be-
i c t t > l \ m g my full In-
c ich \\ in assist you
sLru< Uoits prepaid $1.
t, ne< (*«•,. \ry Money

Raj mond Winklerf
_ __ _

6PARE~TIME— NCf" CA WASSIN^~~Report
Information, ne\\a names, etc , to us. W»

have established market a Particulars for
utttmp. "Nlaco," _ Dept _ AVJS-. Cincinnati. __
WEN* A ND WOM EN ad 1 1~ S IB weekly to

vour present income -iildreb-itng postals.
Send lOc tor instruction* tnd samples. Aa-
diy^K ^lorKan. Bo^SSti. Salisbury, N^C^ ,
CASH FOR NAMES*— I-U-j work, good pay.

lie ml lOo coin aad 10 names and rcceiv*
rr.c premium for your time. Dixie, Bo*

V^ VNTKD—Photoplay stories, education ,
not iicct-ssarj 1 bhnw 3 ou how to write i

them Addrfta-a The Exchange, Soliabury, 4
North Carolina ^
MKX women boys grirlR. will tell you 26 i

monej-making plans. Send you nico pair i
cuff buttons, all lOc bend today. Van '.
Allen'n, Boon ton, N J" !
MEN—WOMEN—Get government Jobs, 16fc

to $160 month. Spring examinations every-
where. Full description free. Franklin In-
stitute Dept 53 K. Rochester. N. T.

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AOKNCY. Prompt, «f-

ficlent fcer\ice. 4^2 Atlanta National Bantc
building Main 314&.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL rates for (sltu»tlonn wanted adj; *
lines one time, 10 cents. H times, 15 cent*.
To get thet* rates ads must bo paid In ad-
vance and delivered at Tho Constitution

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be aent In OB late U
ft week after your nd lost appeared la Th«
Cop^tltutlon. Such responses ar» the result
of several forma ot special service which.
The Constitution la rendering In behalf ot.
all Situation Wanted advertisers. 80 If you'
want a wider range or choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card
«nd call at or phono to Th« Constitution.an ca o poo o
frequently for at leaht a

YOUNG aiAN' WITH EIGHT YEARS' EX-
PEHJCNCE IN DAIRY WANTS POSI-

TION IN ICI3 CREAM MFG. PLANT. A3D-
DRESS B-363, CARE CONSTITUTION.

Employers, Attention.
WHERE are the J200 and $300 monthly po-

sitions that go begging for want of men?
30 years old. 1C years' business experience;
have reached limit present opportunity; gen-
eral auditing, accounting, offlce manage-
ment. aai*"a management my specialties.
Address B-5SO. caro Constitution.
WANTED WORK—Married man. 30, good

accountant, fair bookkeeper, ordinary
cashier, not afraid to work, don't mind
soiling my hands, internally clean, 12
years railroad and commercial experience,
biliary no object, if chance for promotion.
Merit proven. Address B. G M, 65 Flora

;nue. city.
PRACTICAL bookkeeper, auditor and gener-

al office manager, 28, married, desired
to return south at once Present employ-
era will give splendid references, and can
give bond in any amount. Not nirald of
any work, and iv 111 begin with reasonnbL*
ij.lary. Address B-40S. care Constitution. ^

EXPERT bookkeeper and office
man, now employed, desires

change. Ten years* experience;
best of references. Address F~39,
Constitution.
NEWSPAPER MAN of 13 years* experience^

n western states and three years' in west-
i Canada desires engagement on news-

paper or aa publicity specialist. wants to
locate with family In the south. Can do
high-class work In any capacity on news-
edltorla.1 end, and is capable of conducting1

B. neubpaper. References if desired. C. L.
FoHter, care Daily Phoenix, Saskatoon, Sas-
katc he w a n C a n ada ^_ _
DRUGGIST—-Young married man with five

gears' experience, licenced by the Georgia
board. wants position with some well-
established tirm Prefer small town, but
will go anywhere Employed at present,
but must make change on account of present
employer retiring from the drug business.
Best of references furnished Address fc'*40,
care Constitution.

SOLD GOODS
FOR 10 YEARS

SUCCESSFUL TODAY on road. I want to
Btuy HOME and. sell to city trade. Thlff

is YOUR opportunity to get a LIVE WIRE
and more bubiiwsss Adilre&s B-682, Consti-
tution. ..._

any years' experi-
,r sawmill as «*w-
Bta.n<1s the

WAXTED—By man
nee, position in <

.ind ba.w HJer,
business, and t,an . _«- —
An all-round good mill man Can ft
good reference;: Address Box 311. Kings-
tree, S C
WANTED—By young man now employed,

position of merit. considerable experience
In stenography and general office work.
Can report at once fo.- dut>. Address P. O.
~~ 174. Knoxvllle, Tenn
BOOKKEEPER, with several yc-iri1 expe-LJKJr'.iiiJ-t., wi tn sscveriu yva- —,-

aa office manager and corre&pond-
•ni iui- a local concern, de^ire-s connection
\ 1th a reliable firm Address r O Box 569.

rien

EXPERIENCED *,alesrr.a,. Ui»*^,. ™.*^u .. ^- years of age.
wants posUion with a reliable firm sellmc
her a specialty or -general line. Can Cur-
sll be^t of relerenceM. Address B-57«.
mi,£itution .. __

JEWISH business ma.n with 30 years' exp«-
rjence in office of diauiler and in dry

goods stores and of fleet., w ant=? poaition as
bookkeeper, credit man or office manager.
P O Box 265, Cincinnati, Ob 10.
YOUNG MAN, 24, good educiitlon and good

references 5 sears oxperlence in office
york desires work o£ some kind. Will start

_in small salary w Ith chance for advance-
ment- Address B-597. Constitution.
YOUNG MAN, 2J. good education. 3 year*

In fire insurance, good salesman, desires
immediate position, excellent references.
Address L. R A. Conbtltutlon.
A MIDDLE-AGED man, vrho has a bust-,

ness education, wants a good position; any-
thing honest. Address L. C, 9 N. Boula-
•ard, Atlanta. ^ ^_

GENERAL electrician wants position at
once. Have had both practical and techni-

cal training. Phono M. 4778-J. Sam'l Swln-
da.Il, 204 Whitehall street.
A POSITION In store by young roan of ex-

perience v. ith reference. Address; B-584,
ConptitutlOD.

WO young men desire positions i
or South America. Office or
ork. Address B-577. Constitution

in Mexico
outdoor

YOUNG man desires stenographic or offlc*
work for four hours per day, morning- or

evening Address B-S52. Constitution.

TUATiON and Female
,running nmoll hotel or rooming: house in

or out ol city. Address C-6GO,

lEWSFAPERl
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Laed Aire Wise and Profitable Investments*?
Boy Laod From Want Ads«

SITUATION WANTED—Female
JIPECUMJ rate* for*9ftB*t]«o« wanted *da> ?
lines ooo time, 10 centa.,3 tl*n*s. 16 cents.
cento. To cat these rates ads must b* paid
in *dvanc« and delivered *t The CoiurtUu-

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' experi-
ence desires permanent position at once.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper. Main
2715.

TTANTED—At once by young: lady copying
'•* *Io on tjpewrtter at home, neat and

sjo-urate /ould like s*eady »ork beat ref-
erence* furnished Call West 1216

NT stenographer, fit c years* «K-
desires to make change, present
s reference Address 13-583, core

Constitution
WANTED—Position by experienced yetuner

lady stenographer and bookkeeper, willing
to- stArt QH ?7 00 per -weeU Addresa B-581,
care Constitution __
TOUNGLADY stenographer desires posi-

tion, prefer place T\here a part of time
can tie <lei cited to bookkeeping or office
\vorlc \ddresa B-57S Conatltutloji _ ^
II YOl> Dl-SIRE a capable and competent

stenoarapher rins llain ^542

BUSINESS AND MAIL
C RB ER, DIRECTORY D'HOLLO&Y & HAKRIS

REAL, EbTVTEr-^BLSINDSS BROKERS

MATTRESS cfp r ' i4s-A o u i
M. 2133-J \Ve do best wori. at

lowest pricefl. Give us a trCal.
_^^^____NEWJKCjyB^K_mS]£a.
PtT3T~on your buby a carriage, repaired, re-

painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell. 2-9
Egct-wood ayenua Ivy 3070.

313 EMPIRE BLDG IVY 7210.
Are 1 ou- Investing •* Yes See Us at

Once Sacrifice Bargains
WE *na.ke a specialty of rent-
ing apartments. Hat youra

WANTED—Experienced plowh.an.dle or shop
man nith executive 'ability and two or

-hree thousand to take stock and manage
established plant. Factory, Box 205, Lhi-
colntop - -

_^EN ripstr.

JAS. W. BOWERS
Does

SOUSE PAINTING AND WALL TINTING
No 17 Sdutb- Torsyth Street

Phone Main 1487

FOR $1 000 you can buy the best 2l-room
boarding house in Atlanta has 40 board-

erg^ at present, owner leaving city

TOR SALE—Heat and fUh market, with
natures and good, Jons lease line Joca-

lon, good chance for hustler Apply
Turner Bro^ JS and t5 South Broad.

ONE of the prettiest 7-room
apartments in the city beauti-

fully furnished can bo bought for $500 cash
or on terms

EUROfEAK capital for Ini estment in at-
tractive enterprises Addres^. Banl era AI-

laiice 11 Southampton Row. London, Ene-
and.

CASH or term*, bus B ilie best
\ VJ-?*-'w soda, cipar and lunch stand in

Atlanta must be sold at once Investigate
BUYS an up-to date restaurant,
doing fine business party leavlna

terms Seo me quick

INVENTORS—Let ui de\elop and perfect
your ideas make vour models die-* and

.ools, our prices are right oprdme Bros
Uoa building Cincinnati _J>hlo

KLISP your house painted and tinted,
i Bmbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
I National Bank___Main 1456

BUSS an up-to-date, 23-room
hotel, center of city, doine ox-

10 00 MADE »(.,000 at Chicago World's Fair
There arc similar opportunities at San

TrancJseo fair Write for particulars Sag-ar,
•" .9 FiiPian Bldg San Franciaco^ Cal

,
business teim«_

BUSBNESS AND MAHL

FOH- kalaominlng walls, pointiuf floors or
Eeneral house cleanine" call Ivy 6&19-6S18

or Atlanta ptaone £0

v^ _ - _____ _ _
FCHjiiTDRET~Eou»ehoI3 «ocd.-, office flx-

tur»», and. in fact everjrthlns yo=» wont.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STREET
Near KlmBall Houae Bell Dtiooo 1434, Af

l«nti
ABHTKACT AKO W T i j B . i J j — .

^TE33JTA TITJ '̂ GUAKA£vi!E:K INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, cround floor £!quita.ble

bulldlnc. Main 5420
BAKJSS. .

AMERICAN AATJONAT, BANK
Alabama and Broad streets.

Capital and Surplus 91,200,000.
Qldeat Savings Department in the City.

BARGAINS In Faint*. Stains and Varnishes
Closing out remnants to get in spring

stacks. Come see us for anything you want
In our line Write or telephone for paints
and painters

Phone Main 14S7

UKITED STATES PAINT AND SUPPLY

COMPANY.

17 South Forsytta Street

ATLANTA GA
LJ»S yXRUPHOUK ilertol«» Plaster Board In ?la> •

•t l*tb« and pl*attr. *1 75 per 100 BHW* f««t,
writ* for sample. Hercutoe Flutter Board Co.

ICYCLE
__ LJ. also brazlnc «nd en-

amellnf, all work guaranteed. S- E. Dunn.
•*">. 3M Butter Atlanta phone 6010-M.

CAKPBNTER VVOBK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kinde oJ 3tor« and

office work, counters, shelvtn* book and
wall cues. etc. ICO S Pry or.
Mftin 3651 • Residence Main. 545?

21 PETERS.
Main 1GS1. 1771.

STORB FRONTS Wall Co*eg.._«t_c.

NORTH SIDE PRESSING C1AJB. French
Ory cleaning, pressing altering and dye-

Injp. Firot-claaa aboje aaop. repalrlns neatly
(tone. 288 Ivy street. Atlanta phone 3006-A.
X., H^ Jon-OB, P-roprletor.
ACME TAILORING CO, Hplmes & Smith,

proprietors. Ladies and gentleman a
cleaning -passing, etc , 30 days man-tailor-
ed Blcfirt* 4250. Phone Ivy 8421-J. 22«

atteet.
. G. SWANSOI*—Clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired. 31 a Forgyta Atlanta 3800

CO
'7 A. WINKLE & CO.
NTRACCTORS, boilders and eradera. W«

what we contract to do Atlanta and
East Point Atlanta phone 3 120 -A. Bell
phono M. 511a J. J A. Winfele & T. I*
apencer
ATLANTA BUILDINCr AND REPAIR CO
'IF- YOG dxe contemplating building:, we cau

save you mdney we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices, all work guar-
anteed ,„ a trial Is all tv« ask. Main 6085-J

50 CENTS
AT GTO-INN'S SHOE SHOP, fl Lucklc street

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phonee. In
a. hurry? Call Toxleab Company for auto
rent service

'DK^T^sir^xSR'
STOVE ANE> RANGE REPAIRING.

Wo sweep chimneys.
131 Whitehall St. Belj^ Phone Main 2$90

IF 1 OU need a contractor, builder or ex-
pert roo£ man. call *Cunnlnehd.m." Office

245'^ Peters streets or phone Main 237 Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work crarfcn-
t*«d. Prices reasonable
R. G CAIN, contractor In paintlnr. tInline

and repair work. Reasonable. Atlanta
3296 143 Pnllfam. _____^___^___
X>2. TRACTORS and builders all work guar-

anteed Give us a trial A W KJrkpat-
left: 27 Piedmont ave Main 2097-J"

TV R- HOLDER. Contractor 801
£Jfe bids: l\y 6 Remodollne and rcpair-

ing given prompt attention
"WILL, complete your home without A

money till finished J D Punter. M 11
to- need of carpenter work, call J

A. Johnson "West 1285-J estimates on aU
job woyk. prices reasonable .

$100
R

FOR aiiyi cannot repair and
L Barber 123 Marietta St.

CUtCUUUt LETTEBJ*.
Mb LTIGRAPHING

COMPANY 91* EMPIRE BLDG
TELEPHONE IVY "

CAKl'ET CLEANtNXi.
Oriental Rue and Cleaning Co,

9x1- ruca cleaned 31 50 and up Phones
Ivy 3741. Main 5037.-

do«a fur repairing and upholaterinaf, lace
laundered 145 Auburn ave I 31S5-J

CABINET aiAKEBS_
ALF. S. STALLINGS

and Tobacconist
furniture to order.

W Broad. St

, ,
tent drawinB*. plans and altoratlons.

203 Hiltyer Truat Bldg Ivy j. 6 39.

, DENTISTKY
THE GEO&CJIA DENTAL, PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offier the following prices for
a few days:

Set pi Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gpld Cro5m *3.00
Bridge Work ...."..... $3.00

"White Crowns ... v $3.00
"Sttvsr or Amalgam Fillings..? .50

Qoltl Fillings

For the Onginal Moncrief
JTJRNACK phone Moncri«C Furnace Com-

y. 138 South £>ryo* slrCftL »»ln 38a.

AKIB

W* repair

. r . ̂  . _ . .
^^ to remodel
Ivy 2T87. ._

Carpet TV or its.
atatta^r Mala65ga

na Southern JTvrnlttm°» Blla Btreet. s. B.

UKION PLUMBING CO,
HN J. HTg-^ M*r, 3S Aobuna Av«.

anteeiX. M»U orders civ^n prompt *tten-

HATTStlE. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

F W. C.

~KEVS MADE;

formerij' ""With C. C Down*.
r*ow with Atlanta Oua a,nd Key Wbrlw, ««;«,
Ctta and Isey expert* 7^6 W. Atataow St,
toetw«en Whitehall and Broad. MfiJn 6»B. All
c-utslde! \vorte_promptty attaftg*^ to

^^^
MOTORCYcZSS new n w c o n - .

Southern Motorcycle Co. 284 Peachtre* St.
MU1.TU.BAPHINO.

FIL*I>B:D IN TO .
ENVELOPES APOKESSKP.

EAGLEi MuiTIGRAPHJNG GO^
» Kottb Porsyth St. Fhooa M»ln llt«.

PI-UMBEKS.

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting and wall tinting W 12SS-J.

THEATBB

Job Prlntlne at reason
able priced "i our order

419-20 AusteH bid S4 796
PAINTED <;KESOTE.

IH1 YOU want a picture theater hero Is
your opportunitj On -Ulanta i main

thorouehfare and In heart of the shopping
dibtrict we offer for immediate sale old
established and well-equipped house of over
300 seating .capacity with a 5 year lease at
very cheap rent Owner is leaving city and
nJU soil tor 91 SOO on terms of halt cash
balance easy With a very small expense
thl3 ca-i be made one of the moat attractive
picture houses In tne city and w ill Pro\e a

sure money maker Better see us Monday
YOUNG & GOODROE 516 Peters building

rA^Tli.r>^Party with capital for Loan buul-
neoa, gruarantee SO per cent, may run to

aO per cent, two lor one coliatera1 Apply
1201 Atlanta National Bank building
FOR S 4.LE—Patented Invention that ivlll

save the cotton compressors million** oi
dollars investigate JBox 947, Wichita Falls
Texaa.

STOCK SALESMAN—hell atocK in &outhein
corporation manufacturine specialty good

•reposition for iivo wire Acadian furniture
Ne\v Orleans. La

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE.

"K. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready mired paints to order Corner La
Franca and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
5&52-J. Atlanta, Ga. _

BIG OPPORTUNITY^
side** steam heated completely furnished
rooming houfac fitted with all modern con-
veniences very cioae (n Thta house Is
completely filled i\lth permanent roomers
Coi*Id be bought at special price for cash.
Address J F x S car*. Burke Williams
JBCouse N.O ^ Forsyth street, ̂ Atlanta, Ga.
£flG~Sr6jMEIY I8™belng made with popcorn

criapettea and candy "Wo teach you the
business free Our kettle popped popcorn Is
seasoned while popping Great big, light.
fluffy kernels that melt In your mouth, 26
per cent more bulk corn per pound than
from any other machine Tho best corn at
tho least co<it Makes criepettes so far su
parlor to others that there is no compari-
son Enormous proata Our improved au-
tomatic erlspette press Is a. wonder—a world
heater "Write for catalog C. A Dellen-
b.i.reer.6j3 Jackaonblvd Chicago. HI

j BCt.—Our liH4 magazine catatogue Just
out Phone or write for ft CJiarlea u

Barker Circulation 19 31 Peters M 16^3 J
WANTED A PARTNER in the real estate

Dusinesa with a thousand doUars A<2<3re»s
Partner. BOK 8448 care Com.Ututio

I MADE ?<! 000 in o months Sample sent
prepaid for ?1 Mrs Vannatta, Dept 20

WheatlantJ Pa

8HAJDB TREKS.
WILLIAM W. SMITH £ets out ahad* trees

of all kinds with a satisfactory (uaran-
t*e, Atlanta. Ga. R F. .Q No 2

,T^,*.~~ "AIv EXCLUSIVB sales agent In
Atlanta for aa automobile accessory which.

IB the success and sensation of the year
Representati^ e must command Sufficient
capital to establish the agency In a manner
commensurate with the importance of the

the daily press which means
steadily increasing Income Write
- - - -• Bldg New York.

LODGE MEN wanted to organise lodges for
Jovlans of the World new benefit fea-

tures T Davey Dlxwell st Boston Ma-as
FRONT half of nice store, opposite Gas

company building for rent at very reason
able price Phone Main J88<

doI .̂|

PACKING AND SHIPl'LNG.
UPHOLSTERING i
Carpet Cleaning Co.,
S Pryoc St M. "

ROOF REPAIRING.
TT? TTTtTTD ROOF LEAKS, colj W. J
J-C JLOUxt Barnett Ivy 72S8

TBBgJTST JaEPAJBJPjG._

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sample case makers

pert repairing, film cases Main 176-i
TKUI4KS, BAtrS AND SUITCASES JUfc-

TAJLLEl> ANI> KEPAIRED

BOUNTREE'S, " ISlif^
Fnoties Bell. Main 1676 Atlanta 16o4

^py^Kospital Luckio~~SlT
ered cheap Ribs put in 15c

made to order, large aelec
tion, fine handles alao repairing Harry

Brlggs. 5 Viaduct place Phone Main 6100
WAXX PAPER.

?A^^^rAplBR::^i^ia^vew^rVetTnQhe selection
of wall paper, all grades, that I can show

you. Also prices, for hanging and Interior
painting J W pyer. Main 3440

WINDOW A20> HOPfflE CLEANIPiO. _ _
o^fAL^WIPrarOWCLEANING CO, 47
Hunter St. M 1176. Atlanta IQol.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
hlihest^ca»hprice3Jtor^

pianos and office furniture cash
advanced on consicnment. Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424
BEAUTIFUL new mahogany bookcase pan

neled alass doors Win fill large space in
home Horary or office 988 Highland a\e

Ivy 4284 L.

HOW to make money in the mall order bus-
iness Interesting Instructive pamphlet

free Fact stories of men who have made
fortunes from small beginnings I started

lall a few vears ago and built up sec-
d largest mall order business of Its kind

fn the world The new Parcel Post means
tremendous Increase in mail order business
Learn how to start big paying business of
your own, "Write for my free literature to
day Randolph Rose 101 Hose building
Chattanooga, Tenn

FOB SALE
SODA CIGAR AND LU2sCH BUSINESS in

good central and business location very
cheap rent, clearing $126 to ?150 per month
Owner leaving city For immediate sale,
31 BOO some terms Call Quick YOUNG
& GOODROB Business Brokers, Clfl Peters
building
ON ACCOUNT rapidly increasing magnitude

of our Sprinkler and Fruit Packing
Bouse machinery manufacturing depart
ments would sell our pumplnar machinery
and irrigation supply business, best of Its
kind in America, a big money-maker This
includes state distribution Campbell auto
matic sprinklers enabling practical con-
trol state irrigation business About a
$30 000 proposition If financially able to
handle deal wire or write otherwise don t
answer J __ P Campbell Jacksonville Fla.

$7&0 CASH and balance
- monthly (price $3000) will

buv furnishings and lease of a firat-clas^
and centrally located EUROPEAN HOTEL
36 rooms nicely and completely furnished
good class patronage clearing about $200
per month lone lease at ?100 psr month
rent Big opportunity here Owner leaving
city Investigate See \OUNG & GOODROE
Business Brokers, 51fi peters building

LOCAL MANACrER WANTED
WE hate a brand new proposition and want

a first class man to take cnarge of oui
portrait and frame business in his local
county No capital required Big opportun
it> to right man Send age and references
today for full particulars Mily Studios 418
Minor Bldg Kansas Cit> Mo
OPPORTUNITY for someone to make, at

tractive living ty independent rooming
and boarding house on north, side. Always
ful l Close in Here 1« your chance grasp
this opportunity 163 Courtland St, Ivy
6187-J ______

YOUR ADS
Special contracts for grocers, clothiers and
retailers Also all kinds of mall order ad-
vertisement writing- planning and placing:
Write TV Clement Moore, Advertising Spe-
cialist New Eg>pt N J

MAHOGANY dining table china cabinet
sideboard, nearly new, fine condition, less

than hatf price _,Iyr JJ54* J
SlTlflTOR quick sale, gets furnishings of

6-room apartment. fine location, a big
bargain Addregg B 549 care Constitution
SAVE 26 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co, 2f B Alabama

FOR beat bargains in furniture so« Jordan
Furniture Co. 144 Auburn avo Ivy 4467

KURNITUItB and rufs at lowest prices.
Roblson Furniture Oo^, 37 K- Hunter St

GOOD GAS STOVES ¥750

URNITT?aB bop«ht and sold foi
M Snider 145 3 Pryor Street

:ht and sold for cash.

CLOTH1NO
DROP a card, vr« II bring; cash for bhoeu

and clothing; The Veatlare 166 Pecatur at

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
BARGAIN WE___

FOR this week only we are etvjngr some
special values

T\E WILL guarantee yon can earn $50 a
month net with your spare time and %

$700 investment operating our famous
Ooodrich Ic Ball Gum, machines tsew, legi-
timate extraordinary money makers Ex-
clusive rights to cities. Goodrich Mf? &
Opr Co Atlanta. Gu
WOULD you like to own » good payme

mall order business7 We have a lino that
got$ repeat orders all the time, you can
start In spare time invest a dollar or t-no
ft week and soon own a nice business of
your own Write for particulars Nadlco
Iea7 Belmont avenue Chicago
IT S EASY—To change your financial condi-

tion Investigate this great money mak-
ms line Peanut, popcorn and combination
m ichlneg, peanut, popcorn and candy vend-
ing wagons, popcorn fritter or crispette out-
fits Bend for catalog D Klngery ai
Cp_ McCammon Bldg Cincinnati, Ohio
WANTED—Office man as secretary and

treasurer of $100 000 Georgia corporation
Atust furnlih No '1 references as to ability
and integrity and give bond in surety corn
pany for 510 000 Must Invest ?5 000 cash
In stock of tho company Exceptional op
portunity Closest investigation invited and
expected Salary $160 per month Address
B 606 Constitution
FOR SALE—Picture theater at Gainesville

Ga thoroughly equipped with machine,
screen, electric piano 200 chairs fans, etc
all in excellent condition, or wui sell ani
part of above Address Piedmont Amuse
ment Co. Boa 10j) Gainesville. Ga, '

..
No. 1 Monarch ,. . _. . . . 29 oO
NO. 1 Royal . . 26 75
No. Z Royal back snace, Z color . ., 28 00
\Ietor . 27 50
Standard folding: . . . . . IS 75

These price* are for cash tvitli order ma-
chines F O B Atlanta. With exception of
folding machine they are all factory rebuilt
These machines are real bargains and tho
prices will not hold * good aft«r Saturday -8
If you will pend or bring- this advertisement
W e will givft you with tho machine and
without charge, an extra ribbon and 25
•sheets of black Carbon paper American
Wrltlnff Machine Company Atlanta.

j A CHANCE la a million for high-claaa
j man exclusive territory absolutely new
building materials Five to ten thousand
dollars controls. Handle your own money
Big profits sure Flexstone Products Co
Columbus Ohf ~

I M VNUPACTCRER wants state maniger to
f establish of flee and manage salesmen
'"Monthly salary and liberal commission
References required. |»00 Co $1 000 neces-

, sa.ry you handle own money Sales MSLU-
576 Old Colony bldg_ Chleagi

FOR RENT-^TYPEWRITEns
TYPEWRITERS RENTED '

4 MON THS FOR. $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $*.s and 575 ,

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO
yMNortn PryocjSt. __ Phone^Maln 2526 J
rj£fc, \6 Treat Oliver Visible Typewriters, j
clean, new machine ̂  three months, only

S* i d, apply on purchiyw OLIVER
' -iTER AGENCY " - * —

| ADVERTISERS—Your 2w-v, ord ad\ ertlee
ment placed in alJ of IDS good monthly

magazines for only $1 25 Free list and
i HCH F L. Miller 1004 Baatable block

I HA\ Jb absolute!} the very best bachelor
apartment bouse Bite In Atlanta I wan'1

party to help mo finance it T ve got th<
option and plane already drawn Nothlnt
in 4.tlanta will equal It Address B SQ4 can
Constitution

.
yj DW Ri ^AGENCY 64 Auburn ave

E YOU ?1 500 to invest for half inter
^•s In publishing business that will show net

profit-* of more than $25 000 annuull} Han-ll
mm raone> Permanent and very high class
Money to open more territory Investigate
Addresa B 588 care Constitution

_.--...-.-^-H .̂S^KJ^?J?-V-S f̂JT-S ,̂.
S80Q new player piano for sale cheap

on terms, quick sale Address B-5GS. (

can sell 60 OOD mining1 shares pa
\ aue dollar at 25 cents ^haro' Gol

property, Arizona, References, .further In
lormatlon Pima Mines Box 978 EJi Paso.
Texas

Ututlon

PIANO TUNING <£?&
Park "BeU phone E_agt__gojnt_j10_

, nearly7 nett upright m
any piano if taken quidb. Coat

_\ddrgss B-660, ConBtltutioii

BAKERY
COSIPLETELY equipped good retail s

felon Cheap rent very little capital
quired Address B-572 care Constitution

__ _
TOR SAZ.E cheap uprfgnt piano ID

confllUon Atlanta phone 3648

new

good

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFE3BO& MAHLER B nel«ct dancltig

•chooZ. 4SS Feachtree st. Ivy 778-L pri-
vate and class lessonp. children and adults.

ALEXANDER & JONES-
PLUMBERS. S92 Peachtree atreot. Ivy 43«.

Axianta 585
PKOMPT attention to repair worlc,fourteen

yearn- expeclonce 4 City Hall Place. M.
C. R. Bonnett

JHOKKT SAVED by buyln* your plumWn*
._! OI picfe«r« Plumninc Company
everything UMded In tfe* plamblRc'5£c

t^?«iooi.rfc
riE .̂'s^ "*

Cotton Jtoot Pills, a safe ami reliable
treatment for irregularitlm* Trial box by
mall fiO cents Frank Edmondaon & Hroa
M»nufacturine Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street Atlantiy_Ga_

cured my daughter Doctors srave
her lip Particulars and trial free Z Z

Irfpno Island ave . MilwaTikee. Wig
TURS I>R. E W SMITH. 2S8 W Peachtree

Diseases of wonaen and children Electric
treatmont Jh ctteontc dleea«eg

»nd anortnir cured while asleep Rec-
Ipfc $1. XticloB«, Addrewi BOX S3,

BitnvUIe

"Po-frm t--, SECURED or fee return-
JTateilLS ed JlluBtrated guide book
and list of inventions wanted free to any
address. Parents secured by its advertised
free in The \Vorlds Progrp&ti. sample free.
Victor J Evans A. Co Washington P. C.
WAVTBJ>—An Idea* Vtuo can think ol

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas they may bring you wealth Write
Cor tNeeded Inventions' and How to Get
^ our Patent anct Your Mouey." Randolph &
Co Patent AttorneyB. Washington D. C

"V/YTT KAVB any Ktorea bouseii
-LI? X \J \J reatauranta, boarding or
roomlne bousei*. hotels or any t bine to aell
or uxchanxe we con Klve you reuulta Pnona
^frs Botta or C D HoiloHy._Matn_t6SO_
^ BIG BARGAIN FOR THE! PROPER
100 MILLION of sauare yards of blue rock

on 50 acres of land 2% miiea from tbe
railroad, will exchange for city property
This will give you emloyraent with profit
for 100 years C> A TayJor. ̂ >pemea Ala.

_ WB»« located, naed p«it-
ae- or «ddltIOi»l c«pJt»J, ctn VOONO A GOOD-
nOE Busln*3* BrcSem, 41 -̂414 Peter* Bid*
AtlmntA. "W« U» <^1 «Bjr bttHDWB tb*t b

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

bed pit
Jv C

FOR SALE—12-room fur hoarding and
room, well paying business, reasonable,

2 blocks from Terminal station, splendid lo-
cation Atlanta 3,—

AUTOMOBILES
1TQK 4AJLB.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 Edg-ewooU Ave., Ivy 1626,

LARGEST dealer of used cars m the south1 All kinds of used cars bought sold and
exchanged V e have on band the follow

Rapid Truci» I1*- ton capacity 5 "aO
Maxwell l-c>lindei» 5 passenger 40u
Chalmers „« 5-passenser -*00
Herrcshoff roadster . .. 250
Kno,. Limousine cost $w 200 1000
GraboiVBKj, J ton truclt . J6U
Studebakcr coupe 1913 . too
National 70 roadster 550
Empire 20 roadster -\ ery classs . -00
Velie 10-H P 5-p-Lsscnger ^oO
Studebaiter Garford Limousine 700
Ford Model T 5 passenger
Hupniobtle 20 roadster

ster J
e ro

Krlt 1913 roadst

250
-00
300

IF YOU WASiT to buy sell or trade realty,
write me have sonic fino trades, un-

natched and cvtra bargains for cieh
Eugene Campbell JHartehorne Okla

COJsTE'NTS of desirable modern 10 room
house, always full Good reason for

saving lyy 6491-J

rt 1913 roadster ^.
Hereshotf, o-pafesenger 30 H P "00
Appersou s Jack Rabbit 40 II P GOO

THIRTY OTHt-pfl
All cars mentioned newl> palnteO thor

oughly overhauled jxnd Eully^equipped __

SPECIAL
WE HA^-E one sii -cylinder 4s H P

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are grolnr to aell for $2 000 corn-

{ pletely equipped. Here la a caance to buy a
standard hlgMa grade car at about one third
U original cost. In beautiful mechanical

condition *W>U make demonstration
BARGAINS IN OTHER

MAKES
GUARANTEED LOCOMO-

BILES
EXCHANGE CAE DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

jM£rOMOB».ES^
SUPPLIES- \ecESSOhii-s.

GUAR,\NTEE AUTO CO.
2S9 Bdcewood avenue. Auto repairs J

jupp^lies a:t work guaratitaed Ix>_"-

FOR SALE*—Miscellaneous

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work E^clusi\e7>
Bell, " "

PORTABLE sectional steel saraEes fire-
proof 10s.ltj feet, easily assembled 5100

Write for catalogue Sectional fati-el Uar
Co Box 336 Detroit Mich

PIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE - ith The't p^oof
lotfe S7 oO apcnts -wanted. Ci o\\ n Sales

Cqmpan>._ Empire Life^Bldg j-1 _JCM_ _~FIRST-CLASS maKe passenger nu'or-o-
bily perfect condition Firt,t 53aO *cts it.

M C70 .

ANT to represent In New iork reputable
house have office references Joseph

At? 30 Church street. Vew York
'OR SALE Oft RENT new small liotel in
front of passenger depot C. W Hayes

Fitzgerald Ga
MAKE MONEY — Learn coloring work new

process no experience required The Art
Specialtj. Co 1.. E Ontario st Chicago III

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALS—One ISIS gtuclebafcer 30, in

first class cordltion and repainted
ONE 191t National, zood cundition electric

liehts $500
OXE 1912 Overland 5-pasBenser car first-

class shape $450
O E HOUSC1

45 Auburn A%c Phone Ivy 791t

Dept Waahington P C
FORTH BIDE board-in? house for rent or
sale Address C-140 Constitution

ADVERTISE—21 words in 30 good weeklies
$1 Cope Agency 3740 Olive StLouia Mo

BARGAIN—Centrally located poolroom will
sell fixtures cheap 325 Hurt bide I 6G16

MONEY TO LOAN

Can die i Bids
pei
ids

000 to be loaned for clients at
Bryan & Middle brooks

CIT\ Lo VNS> made by W B Smith 70S
Fourth .National Bank building

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture,. Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lawo of the
state Our eatsy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your Income We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAJST CO.
Room 3i& Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

MONEY TO L9AN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

*e can place promptly. Can lend
on s years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
urchase rnonev notes. Foster &

Robson, ii Edgewood Avenue.

CITT AND FARM LOANS

W. B. SMITH
708 Fourth IS at 1 Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property at loueat rate Money advanced
to builders Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
eFtat0 In sums of $500 to f J 000 and on store
ptoporty dny amount desired £>unaon ^
uay 40a Equitable building
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase nionay no tee, short time loa.no for
building houses The Merchants and Me-
chanics Banking and Loan Co, 209 Grant
building Telepiiona Ivy 5841
"RBAiTFSTATi. LOANS FOR L ASTERN'"

INEURAlNCE CO DKSIREO
W Carroll Latlm-ir,
Attorney at LM\V.

__150!> 4th SJafl Buna: Bide
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geoi-
Eia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
tjould building
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R. Nutting &. Co. 801-4 Empire Uf«
building.
MONEY TO LOAN at T and 8 per cent on

first claBB property Also purchase money
notgs Jiought Address C-139 Constitution
FARM LOANS made by W B Smith 70S

Fourth National Bank buHdjns
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C

C McGehee. Ji 6J3 to gJ4 Umpire B!dg

WANTED— Money
^ '

mortgauo, high-class Improved property
It will nee you 7 and S per cent

TURMAN -BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire

TT A "VT"!?1 a client who wishes
iXii. \ Sit to uecure a 33 000

loan tor one or two jears u-i central real
esi
bei

WE CAN PLACE your money on real estate,
first mortga«ea, at 6 7 or 8 per cent, or

on second mortises monthly notes, 1Ci to
S6 p êr cant^CaH M. 4189^United .Build-

loan or one
estate worth n.> 000, In one of Georgia s
beet cities of 10 00& population Apply ^\are

- Nat 1

WANT15D — Loan of $1 000. at 7 per cent
on nort« side acreage worth $u 000 ?!*>

commissio Address B-5S6 Constitution__
WANTEIfi-^g 000. S21.000 gilt-edKe Becurl-

ty._7 J»- cent interest, one year Addred?
5 Petrtt butldlQff. Fhott* Maia J21S.

COLUMBIA AUTO
EXCHANGE

237 EDGt/WOOD AVS—1\ \ 1626
IF IN the market for a used car It would be

to your advantage to see ua before you
buy as we can iave you from 40 to 60 per
cent O\ er 50 cars on hand Write for
our complete Ijst
TOR &4.LE—One S ton Gramm truclc as

good as new This truck has new tirei
and Is In perfect condition Jn everj « ay and
can be bought for ^1 500 This la less than
half of what the truck cost and it IB not
hurt See our Mr Smith, at 06 Xorth Pryor
street Monde f fronr'lS to 2 o clock in ref
erence to this truck
FOH SALE—Or trade, automobiles for

lots, or anything of value or lots for
_mtos have j our old car made new at
Mc£)uffl« Bros' Shop East Point Go.
Phone Atl 89 night. _jBell__.Eaat_ Point SJg
FOR SALE—1912 Hupmobilo roadster, fore-

door, looks and runs good. $22o, worth
more 262 Poach tree street

WANTED.
WANTED—To buy for cash second hand

automobile E> passenger State price and
•here can be seen Address Wanted Box

10 Constitution
WANTED—5*ord automobile, highest prices

paid for all kinds second hand Ford cara
Columbia Auto Exchange. 2ST Edge-wood avg
WANTED—Fore doqr fHe paeaenger au-

tomobile body Must be up to date Phone
Main 3119-J
WILL give solitaire diamond and some caj>h

for good email auto Give full particulars
B care Constitution.

SUPPLIES—AC CESSOllIKS.

At auction Monday (to-
morrow) at 90 S. Pryor, the
entire furnishings of two
homes; one consists of very
fine solid mahogany dining
room, bedroom, living room.
parlor and library furniture1,
five brass beds, chifforobes,
wardrobes, art squares ,
china, silver, etc. The other
consists of medium g racle
oak furnishings for the din-
ing room, bedrooms, parlor
and kitchen, also r u g s.
china, utensils, refrigerator,
etc. This is the largest "and
most varied lot of very fine
and medium housefumish-
mg s we have had at our
salesroom this year and will
be disposed of absolutely to
the highest bidder Monday,
February 23, at 10:30 a. m.
at 90 S. Pryor.
B. BERNAUD, Auctioneer.

AUTOS
DIXIE GARAGE CO.
8 TO 14 E. CADST ST.

PHONE IVY 1419
WE STORE, WASH AND REPAIR

YOUR CAR.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF AUTO-
MOBILE SUPPLIES.

FREE TIRE SERVICE TO OUR
CUSTOMERS.

COME AND SEE US.

tsOIS PUXCTXIPfi. automobile tires 7 ^00
nil lea serv Ice guaranteed or a u~"

tire free The most liberal tire £«
an tea e\er offered if tire doea not
give full " 500 miles actual road serv
let without abuhe a uc\v one v, ill be
gi\ en without charge Guarantee to\ ers
puncture^ blow outh and road \\ear Prj i
bet of tbeae fine pneumatic Non Puncture
tires and be free Crom adjustment disputes
and common tire troubles Hundreds in use
wliore hard and long ser% Ice ib desired
Signed Certtfl(,a.te of Guarantee glvec
with each tiro sold Special 10 dj.3 intraduc
tory offer at prices low er than ordmary

uaranteed tirea 28\3 ¥S 50 30\.3, ?10 40
OtSMj 51300 ^J^S1^ S14 50 33x4, f!9 lO
lx-1 $2.1 OH 31^4 522 00 3Gx4 fa ?-7 00

_ i - v i $340(1 Non &kln -« per cent extra
A >.on Puncture Red Tlube free and ship-
ments prcpttid 1C payment in fuli accompanies
order tor tv> o or more tires Pake advantage
of the special 10 daj prices, before It expires
Tires sold direct to purchaser no middle-
men Non Poincture lire Factory, Dajton,
Olilo

Just Closed Deal Two Car Loads
Standard Tir$s

:3 *(. 90. 30x3 *" 50 30x3^ *B 90 S2a
,^2 ?10 90 SexS1/*- 510 90 ^3^4 J14 90

34X4 $15 30 35x4 Si6 40 36x4 $16 90 34x
"»i, J17 66, 3tf \ l<3 J19 90 3!>x*}s $*Q 30
ix5 J^-i 90 All other sizes in stock plain

SL1GH1LY TjSED CASINGS 30x3% ?6 75.
S2x2%, «7 75 34i.3Vj *? 76 34x4. $1100,

84x4^ ?ll 00 37x4 Vj and 37x5 $1400

M'PHERSON AUTO TIRE CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

MAIN 403 ATL. 1306
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J FRED WBLLcSR 3JOB.
WHITEHALL AND McUANllxI* STREETS.BBPAIB.INL. ^->.r> PAINTING VERY
BEST WORK IIv CITY O'TR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS BRI^NLr YOUR CAR
AROUND AND L.FT TIICM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU Is LED JACK WALL AND
6AM MIDDLt.B P OOKS !>. CE-4 Rt^E OJT
IHOP C C SHEPPARD P ft.JNTKR

NOTICE
THE METAL %\ JLLD13SG C.O HAVfc.

SIOVED THli-lR -VU.rOt.l3MOt>S W1QLD
ING AND DECARBONI^lNGr Pl^AVT TO
179 S FOR^YIH BOTH WELI>ING
ALL METALS. PHONE MAIN 301»

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JASJES BT Paone Ivy -1821-J C A.

Ethrids« and J H Gray Proprietors. Star
age battec_ies rebuilt, repaired and charged
Spark battery work a specialty General
Llcctric Auto repaira. Waahlnfc find poll&h-
tnc

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIN TED

TOPS rccoverod. and repaired. Wheels,
lea and springs repaired Hlfih grade work

at rea enable prl< e^s
JOHN M SMITH.

120-122-12* AUBURN AVg
NEV3JRFLAT for inner tubes retains the

air defies nail »urctures TVe give auf-
flclcnt for four tubes, and sell you the
formula for mating It 3 a money-aa-v er
for jour own use a money-maKer if you
sell it Neverflat Formula Compfany, Chester
Illinoln

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile rspah-ed the right

way Rear Auburn Auburn^ave I. 69S3

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repalrlnc

Satisfaction Guaranteed
36 JAMEB ST. _ iyx 4832

OUIt expenses don't bother us. "VVo can do
work cheaper aad better than others. Ask

why MuDuJf te Bros' Shop. East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell Bast
Point 24V.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
i%"'i*Cf>i

$150 cosh
TWIiS. INDIA'S used 4 months, cost

• _S7 Edgewocd a\ enue

AUCTION SALES

HA.VT: YOUR
CAHl L.Tfc> CLEANED

IN jour ov.n hornet b> the HOOVER Pro-
jjjctlon combined »'*on-

day Demon-
ce«is Bruyn and tjjjctlon c

tra_ta ta.nen b> the pour or
etr tt.ons rrco on re<W^st

OZIAS NATIONAL SELLING
CORPOK A TION

b05 7 EMPIRE LIFU BLDG
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

Phone Ivy S239

AT AUCTION.
SEVERAL consignments,

including a very fine lot of
household furaiture from
an Imnan Park home, con-
sisting of mahogany din-
ing suit, davenport, parlor
and l ib ra ry furniture,
chifforobe, b r a s s beds,
mahogany and quartered-
oak bedroom furniture,
Turkish leather rocker,
refrigerator, Axminstcr
and Brussels art squares,
shades, curtains, portieres,
table and bed linen, pic-
tures, etc. Tuesday, Feb.
24, at 12 E. Mitchell St.

COMMENCING at 10 4. M TUESDAY \\e
will offer to the highest bidder one
of the finest lots of household furnl
ture ever offered lu the city In some
time These goodb aie from an In
man Park home and Include a very
fine mahogany dining «ult consisting
of buffet china cabinet table and
set of genuine leather chairs suit coat
$175 solid mahogany parlor suit up-
holstered In genuine leather cost
S200 mahogany cbtfforobe brass
beds coal range sanitary couch
Pullman davenport cost $60 ma-
hogany dresser-* and \\ ashstands %
and full size bra&s beds quartered
oa.k dining table 54-inch top and set
of chalra to match kitchen cabinet
refrigerators fine lot of rockers in
mahogany and quartered oak Tark-
leb leather rocker cost $45 Earls
English dining- suit brass costumers
quartered oak dressers and chiffon
iers brass jardinieres ladles writ-
Ing desks Vernlfl Martin Iron beds
National springs felt ma-ttreases
feather pillows blailcela bed &pread<i

Ins table and cliairi lot oC rem-
nants In linoleums and Brussels ruj?s
matting Crex ru^s shades pictures
lace curtd.1 n •* tab! e co\ e ra, center
tables, reception Uall chairs, Axmln
ster and Brusseln art squares and
many other things too numerous to
mention It would tike a T\hole pape
to enumerate a.11 t)f these articles If
%ou are In tbe market for any house-
hold fomilure it v. oultl paj vou to
attend this sale Qnen for ii Epec-
tlon Monda^ yale 10 a m Tuesday
Februan 24

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 EAST MITCHELL ST.

THE SOUTHERV ALiCTION AND, SAL
VAGE COMPAJSiT at 90 South Pryor will

buy or aell your furniture household Goods
piano Phone Bell Main 2106

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—One nine-column atf fling ma-

c*ilne at a tremendous tiarsain. Addr«m
Highland avenue f H .

S\\r; $20 on delivery % agor-^ Buy direct
from factory. Any style Catalog RocH

JIill Buggy Company Rock Hill S C
WE H WE ANYTHING you -want Let ua

•>a\e you mqney Jacobi Auction Co 51
Deoa^ur Bell phone M 1434 Atlanta. 23gp
FOR SAI.S — A* a bargain prcuslng club on

north »ide pajinp at the prejent 575 t»er
month Call I^y t,50fa J

STEWART & HUNT
PTPJMBDRS _5_3_TJAST HUNTER ST

split wood Ivy

EDISON movii
_ gain price S
ALL STOVES reduced prices Southern

Phong Ivy 7436

JsO 100 Eclipse gas range ele\ ated oven
Main 3609 ,
IAMOND %-carat. blue White 1018 At-
lanta National BanK. builcUng

1PUKE Georgia, cane syrup for e*l» by Martin.
Prod\io« Company. 87 P*t»r* MtreeU

il'VND PRI\TIISL, MATERIAL

tOR SALE CHEAP

C alley racU hpiajng tea ealleys. up to thr««
columns i i

20 wooaen double fra*nes cost $8 60, sal*
price J3 75

12 double iron fran os holdinc 12 cases, coit
S17 SO sale price 510.

One proof press will take a three-column
eeiley sale price 510

Two stones and one stand tr> hold tlicm.
about 8 test loni; sale price $10

One wooden cahB rack holds 30 full-aiz»
Cases coat $10 siili price $4
T*i(a material will be sold in Iota to su(t-
Pa.y 101 o«n Jreicht Addrt&a

iiM* CONSTITUII1JM

ATLANTA. GA

High Grade

JELL1CO COAL
For Cash

LUMP $4.75
ULK:\\\ ELL JCLLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St

Bell Phone Alain 2961, Atl 1996.

3 RL&Il LNPOLIS1T£.L> UlcL
1 I JB-i FOR 51 00

Bui dhoct lr ni the p r r ) i «it d ect 5 uur
food ar fir-it cot.t \\ i l l ^h:p i«u pr-pajd
15 poundw of u n p > ! i n e < l ric-» Hii. b&Rt f«> ,ii
obtainable upon receipt o£ ^1 Ou l U V I H I L
RICE PLA^rvriON Little Kocl Ark.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, Vtxult doors Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. «B Bast r.I tchell Street

SAPES
HERRING, 11 VI-L, MARVIN.

>, e\\ and second-hand Also
n .ikes Ouokin Bank and
Z quipment Co, 113 115 N

j eet \Uat!ta. Ga
FOR SAI E—B^Rf VJ •. oCfUo pa.rtitle n

good aa nei gi> Jen oa's paueled \ \ J th
grill v.ork larg*- o*^ c*hp •'llrtijit, doora lor

S light 2 thro* 1 f^u r ) flrtl la^-* Ia \a t t i>
and 1 as n \ \h i t enamel opt-n i i lumbing \vitfa
about i>0 £oet each ash « j ter jnd vent
pipe 11 sample t r u n l f- ull ble r<n liea\
goods shell Jngr j ir i t lon^ f > i o Jjo John
son Lund Co s"0 Hur t Bld*.

__
FOR faALE—Machinerv of qua-litj Peerles

Thre-hers bteani and Gasoline Eng-iin."
Saw Mills Bis lour < as 1 rat tors shlnfil
and Planing ilichiner^ ^i.e ir ^ rite u->
M*1&1> Company 43S 440 Marietta atreot
At la

\VILX-. buv ^\tirlit7er (nickel in
slot) electric pl«ii er harp almost ner,

the thing *or restaurant ^-joda. faun

'TOR SALE— I«o mUllnery n a i l casea at
bargain -o inches, doep 8 feet long and 9

feet liiKh eight tlri\\ r1* tt bottom Can be
seen at 7SO M^r ctta. street Phone Main

S100 t>I\MOND 1>RUOCH pin SU-K Hun-
Earlan opal center 14 K gold pure white

and. nerfrct dlamtrnds -acrtfice price >62 50
TobiEis Tewelry fo top floor A-tlaiita I*.at 1
gahk building

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

all i zee. nome cafei*,
nd burglar-proof

l>aruel 416 Fourth
SECOND-ilAlM) faafea

$15 up Halt ^ bai
safes vc.ult door C
National Bank_B_u 1 !c ng
COMPLfc-TL. -ict f hi-* pi

umes al*«o 1" b > ^ U r f t,1
Chas MorrK both beti i f
most ne\\ rjst 5 0 ^"'u
able oEC^i at-cpf <"<i ' **•>' __
^^0 CFNTi>~fcTA\IP^ brings promptly beau-

tiful four In hand necktie and our profit-
sharing propo Ition Special introductory of-
fer Quality N-vck-\\ car Companj Indiana^
polls Ind

Of 3fi vol-
CAI tales by
bound al

7SS-jreaS°a"

SOD \. FOljNT—S 00 cash will buy ah out-
fit "wort'i SI 000 This outfit consists ot

oho\v ca-^os chairs table- countpr'i e\ er\
thins complc- e ready Cor business Call

FOR SAJjD—Wood oak pfne and poplar
laps from 200 acren 25 mllcR front At-

lanta. 2 mile-? from railroad station \\ m
cpntiact all or part at low price Ansuer
Ho^ea M Peters Box 56 Route 3 Fairburn,
Georgia;, r..__.
1 OK S\LC OR KN-CHA^Glj—One diamond

ring - 1- 100 carats and perfect \vhite
will tj,ke $400 cost $500 Address R I C
302 Peters building
MAD E~~TO "ORDER FLY SCREENS ~hT^h

^rade lowpat prlcet Phone Main 'iSiQ
V* R Calla \o.y Sales Mgr 1403 Fourth
yatlonaj__liank__bul <-Jng ______^^
FOH SALE—Life sise portrait of <»enera7

John B Gordon framed in maiMve <ind
appropriate trame On account of iemo\ai
tvlll sell baino for^riO \pnly 1Q Peter^ ^t
FOR SALE—Soda fountain ~~ln excellent

condition 1913 liquid lcele« model Al"o
carbonator Need bpace immediately A<1
dress F-3S care Constitution^
SCr Ml PKJCJB on t umber""an J

before s ou place your order
V L Twnham Main 2880.

SECOND-HAND AftMY TENTL ^, A
tents, JG. 9s:9 A tents ?S 60. 16-ft, conical

tents SIS Springer *J5 S Fr>op street
DOMESTIC tacimm cleanera, |S up Dunt^

ley and Cadillac, $-5 up Duntley & Co
41C Fourth National Banlc Bldg.

OODBY broom, dust pan and cap Good
Morning Gem A acuum hand cleaner forily ?7 50 Phone Ivy 8239 <-»•«•* xoronly

.NrM'SPAPFR
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IF
THE ONE YOU HAVE

:' WANT ADS AND
FOR . r i •*

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED—Second-band ice cce
outfit.- Give full description

F-40, care Constitution.

BOARD AND' ROOMS FOR RENT—Room*

WK PAT highest* c&ah prlcem for -anything.
Plaxtos. household , goods. £urnltnre and

oKica. fixtures a. specialty. .Jacobs Atictlon
Company, 51 Decatur street, Atlanta' 2285:
Be" "34. '_ ± • NICELY furnished front
"WANTBI>—Typewriter idesk. "Will exchange ' board, close In. 5 Caatteberry i

SOCCH SIDE. VKfUKMIMUSII—(NOBO
£XC£!IiLEN1? TART.P. BOARD, walking dls—I SIX ROOMS on flrat. and Mecond. -

tance, lovely rooms next door. 292 Haw- beautllul c!o«-ln residence. 3« Carnecle
son "street . * ' i "ay; hot bath on-main floor, for family or
DESIRABLE rooms; excellent table board. ~ **** ***close in; modern home; reasonable rates.
119 Washington atreet. Main H380-I*.
BOOM and board for three young ladles and

two young men at reasonable rates^ cloae
In. 1Z East Mitchell nt. Phone Atl. 4421.

°J
tll6r, de"fcs

> -or P^ <Xab; Give doaprfptlQn FOR KENT—Nicely fur. rooms, wltfi,nd price, addressing Desk, P. O. Box 557.1 dose In. 143% fi. Hunter at.

in the way ot household roo
-,-! EXCELLENT table board, just across from

statg capltol. 93 Capltol -square^

Z-JS3.- Bell Main
s o roos. e pay ~n?Z5- - ̂  — :- - -5 — ; - .,,._.price. <Jalt Atlanta Dhoue ROOM anc( board in priva

1434? 51 pecatur SsrSet. Windsor street. M. 262I-J.
•rivate' family. 42

SUITS and one-piece dressoa altering and
repairing neatly done. "Pleasant, the

Tailor," 1Q6 L>uckle. Main 3202.
A FURNISHED hotel or boarding house, in

• smajl town, - by responsible parties; B,
Jackson, General Delivery, JLaGransg» Ga..
WANTED—Private o«lce en~aulte "ofTdesk
ban>0Hous'e. double olflce- Cal1 Tally. Kim- , f^ny?"<Carl"stops°*at*

NEWI/Y furnished roon
$5. 131 South Pryor. '

\

ard. ¥4
33-J.

and

WAXTED—Car load 35-poun<2 relaying rail.
Address Ladd Lime and Stono Company.

909 Third National Bank building.
"WANTED—One three-horse boiler and one.

two or three-horse motor, alternating cur-
rcnt. John E. Gay. 206 Park ave.' Phone.
WILL BUY moving picture, show. Teit all,

tlrst letter. Address B-C94. Constitution.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second, mortgage purchase money
notes'. Foster & Robsbn, n Edge-
wood avenue. '
WILL BUY first and second mortgage pur-

Chase money notes and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire
Life Bldg. Iyy^57l0.
WANTED—A purchaser for two small

batches of purchase money notes at' big
discount.' . Addres* B-402.. Constitution.

FOR SALE-r-500 shares Eaple Mining stock.
Idaho. Address'B-u38,' Constitution.

EDUOATIONAL
"LEARN "T

' ' WRITE ADS
WE! TEAGH you how to write advertlBing,

form le'tters, tsell 'soods, etc., by corre-
spondence. Complete course in fundamen-
tals. Send $1, cash, express or postoffice
money order. Ad. writers always In demand
In1 every city-

Pnilltps Ware Advertising College.Atlanta. Ga.
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular ilillinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six vvaeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
GIVE than any other school. We

WK&T ]£NI>.
NOTICE CAREFULLY

WE have a delightful, sunny room, adjoin'
ing bath,' furnace heat and real home

food and - comforts; in a- • strictly private
- - - the door. Call W.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young

men; all convenience*, -close In. 28 Car-
negie Way. ' •' .
FOUR unfurnished rooms, with private

bath; all convenience*. 22 Simpson.Phone Ivy 3168-J. / :
THREE connecting rooms. . hall*, private

bath, convenience*; reasonable. Ivy 6654.
' FURXJ8UCO—WJBST END.
FURNISHED room to couple or young- men.

Gordon street. ,03V- 6B9-I*.

1334.

roorcRNisHED—dOOTH SGIK.
THREE, or five large upstairs connecting

rooms, separate gas, private bath, near
center of city; rent reasonable; no children;
references exchanged. Apply T Brown place.
ROOMS ' to' rent' 'for' light- housekeeping;

sleeping porches and* all modern con-
veniences. 270 Stewart .ave." Main 5S02-J.

WANTED— Board—Room*
March 1. three co

unfurnished, light housekeeping rooms,
with bath." electric lights and hot water.
Address Mrs. J. H. Smith, 103 North Pryor
street.
YOUNG COUPLE! desire attractive room in

rented, private family; choice north side
location; boarding1 houses not considered.
Care 806 Wlnecotf hotel. ^ :

WANTED—Room Mate
WANTED-1—Roon

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and ,
rooming house information. If you

Want to get x place to board or rent
rooms In any part of tne city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

FUKMSU_EI>—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK A
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROO"

Steam-heated rooms with connecting batHs.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Fairlle St., Near Carnegie Library. .

TWO-ROOM, SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor, or office, flrat floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD

FOUR upatalra rooma. all conveniences. 242
Stewart avenue.1 -Phone -Main- 8852-J. • • •

• UNFtRNISHEO—WEST END.
TWO connecting unfurnished rooms, now

vacant, hot water, electric lights. Phone
W.''183. SO Aahby atreet.

FUKNIBHBD OB UNFURNISHED.
NICE! ROOMS, rur. or unfur« or will rent

for housekeeping, to couple; .good neigh-
borhood. Close In. 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
ply 315 Whitehall _,
TWO rooms, fur. or portly fur. for light

housekeeping.- -1-95' B-- Pine.- -Ivy -44*1, or
Ivy 7678.

RENT—Houxtkoeping Room*
NORTH Sn>E.

FIRST FL'OOR tit'S rooms? 'tticeiy and com-
fortably furnished; clone In. Ivy 6506-J.

79 West Peach tree. Call between 7 and 10
a. ta^ _and_6^and &jg. m.
WANTED—Settled couple to rent entire

second floor, furnished or unfurnished; no
children; references exchanged; garage If
desired: walking distance. 161 N. Jackaon.
DESIRABXiE apt., second floor, with con-

necting bath and all conveniences; >ri-
vate family; walking distance. 270 Houston
street. ____
THE entire ' downstalra of a private home-

in a splendid residence section on the north
side, five 'large and beautiful rooms,- on a
corner lot. Price, $25.00 per month. Ivy 5971.
TWO connecting front rooms with closets;

completely furnished for housekeeping. Ivy

TWO connecting, furnished housekeeping
rooms; two rooms, to ladies1 or gentlemen.

Newly furnished, every' convenience. 11B
Simpson. ^
T-WO large, connecting housekeeping rooms

•with all conveniences; also rooms for
gentlemen; close 'to Peachtree. 24 West
Baker street.
FURNISHED housekeeping room*, conveni-

ences; good neighborhood; walking dls-
~- - - 170 7- J.»; siIvy

ladies and gentlemen. Rooms per day 50c j CLEAN, — — —
up; weeklyf single. $3 up; double, 52 up. . 'ront room, with kitchenette and porch;

Edgewood ave* Ivy 6204-j._

comfortably fur. second floor
. _ _ jm. with kitchenette and poi *
water; -use of phone. 23' E. Harris.

ww laivju tnan any-omer scnoot. we nave T . ,~, . -*- -r -*-, * -n » -nnTmvrTn'vrrnc')
tho indoreement ;of all the wholesale mil- I . A_pji A I j I jiti A P A K. I M Ki N I pS
llnery houses. Now is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater, Manager. 40*6 Whitehall St.

' JHOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

. 10 AND la WALTON STREET.
FOR GENTLESIE.N only; center of city,

near new postofflce. Ratea. 50c. T5c anfl ?1.

Bscellent'table. 20 meala
Quick and polite aarvlce.

10B & N. PRYOR ST.; rooms large and light,
I hot and cold wr '— •- *• U1"
! decorated and fuj
rates in city.

TOURISTS passing through Atlanta over
the-Southern and'Central roads will find

Williams Hotel, 65 W. Mitchell street, sec-
ond building front. Terminal station, to suit
their' conveniences exactly in location and
price..

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; .rates reasonable:

venjent to' Union station.
nt.- -• -Atlanta.- phone 2615.

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnish ea rooms for men.

steam beat and bath IQ^ji JS. Harris st^
STEAM-HEATED front room, : close In.

every convenience, new furniture, private
family, for two gentlemen. Ivy 8327-J. Hall
Apartment, Apt. No. 2, West Baker and
Spring streets.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR apartments, nest to Capital

City club, nice furnished rooms, with con-
necting shower baths. 15 W. Harris. •

gentlemen; en
to men, insuring freedom, and
183 Ivy Bt. Ivy 3015.

BOARD AND ROOMS

A3K THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and.
rooming . house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs • ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We win be glad to help you fiet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta 5001.

DESIRABLE rooms, beautifully furnished,
in modern home, north side, private faml-

1 ly • all conveniences; walking distance. 3SS
i PiejUnont avenue. ; '
FOR RENT—Fur., 1 or 2 front rooms, steam.

heat, meals convenient. ,X. Boulevard,
near Forrest: convenient to three car lines.
Sunday call. I. 340C-J. During week M. 3406.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent

meals if desired, two blocks from Candler
building. 10-31 W. Cain. Ivy S6CO.
ONE furnished or two unfurnished or part-

ly furnished-rooms, for light housekeep-
ing. 40 West Foachtree -Place. _
NICELY furnished room, private bath. In

private home and Peachtree. Ivy 1417-J:
reasonable.

NOBXU .
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL

HOUSEKEEPING room, with kitchenette
in connection; all conveniences; walking

dlatance. 79 East Harris.
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping,

b.gth adjoining. fiS Currier street.
ENTIRE second floor, £

hall; all-conveniences.
rooms, bath and

18S Highland aVe.

THREE desirable rooms, with all conv«nl-
encea.. Use of phone. Ivy 2796-L.

FRONT room, beautlfulhcouple or young men. 6(
BRIGHT room ' and kltchnette • fiir. com-

plete; ' pleasant for ladles. 889 Courtlaod at.
furnished housekeeping, also fur-

nished, rooms. • 102 Ivy street.
SOUTH SII>JE«

FOR RENT — 6 large rooms, unfnr., or will
rent to suit tenant. . All . conveniences .for

light housekeeping; good neighborhood;
splendid car service. 429 South Pryor at.
Atlanta 6136-B.
FOR RENT-^—March 1, 2 connecting rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping, bath
and telephone, close in, private family:
nice resident street; no children. 17 Ful-
Ham Btreet.'
BEAUTIFUL connecting fur. rooms, with

congenial couple; all conveniences; close
in. 34 W. Fair st.. Just off Forsyth at. Main
3777-J.

THREE rooms. completely furnished, to
couple without children, with owner. 105

W. Baker at. Atlanta phone 217S.

NICELY" furnished- housekeeping rooms, first
or second Boor. 101 Capltol avenue. Main

S4.S4. -

TWO connecting rooms for bdusekeeplng.
also lurnisooci rooms for gentlemen or

couple. IS Simpson street.
i "CICELY furnished room for young ladles orELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro- j youns men; wlth'or without board. 58 W.

pean, 53 a week and up, 50c a day and ; Baker at. Ivy 654D-J.
Rooms en suite with private baths. , ̂ C "

'ILinerlcan*"?? "a" week" and "up'" $1.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

. PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. phones: Ivy
9IS9. f,1. ' • :_^

BELLEVUE INN
ICELY furnished single or double rooms,
aticam heated,, with or without meals. 57
ast Third. Ivy 158S-L.

EMEN can Be euro 'nicely furnlsned
adjoining bath.'one block of post-

341 Cone street. Ivy 6162.
TWO desirable newly furnishe'd rooms, with

all conveniences, to couples or gentlemen.
Half block from Peachtree. 22 E. Cain.
SMALL private family. Juniper Ht., two

rooms; heat. bath. Excellent table board
same block. Ivy 6544-J.

. COOLEDGE HOUSE
51 HOUSTON—Steam heat, special rates f<

a, few young men: also transient,- ™—
"White. Pj-oprietresa. Ivy 6138.

56 WEST HARRIS
BOARD AND ROOMS, private home; all

conveniences: splendid table. 3!yy _6g6fl^L>
BKAUTIFUL front room. oeUghttul sur-

rounding ; excellent raeajB; gentlemen,
business women, couple. - Ivy 30S6-J, 795

NEWLY furnlf
conveniences,

women, for S10
A~~LAKGlil nlci

young men
_ee^_ Jyy_

lira. S, I NICELY furnished front ro'

ed, room, adjoining bath,
for gentlemen or business
J>j-,. E^Harrlg. Ivy^lS7-L.

t

• ) ' , private fam-
jllgh-lgjid a.ve.

^oom v with

COUPLE - or two g*
beautifully furnished

without private bath,
family. Ivy 3905. 627

Jntlemen to occupy
front room, with or
in strictly private

Ponce de Leon ave-

S2 KAST NORTH AVE., between Peachtrees.

LARCH front .steam-heated
lavatory. «4 Forrest avenue. ____.

BEAUTIFUL roams, With ail conveniences,
_walking ' distance. JIO$ W. Harris.

FURNISH Jflb~front rob"
isin

gentlemen 01
imball street.

IjARCIK front room, next to bath; furnace
heat: K"entlem_en__ preferred. _Ivy _4_66g.

VKRY desirable furnished front room, with
prlyate porch^ for gentlemen. Ivy 8037.

DESIRABLE rooma with, all moderi
_veniences. Close In. j*l - Cone
LARGE! sunny room, well fur..

St.

-.uvcmg^t-'J. *>"" „ ,. __f—^_ _!__ i NJCELY furnished sitting and bedroom.
close in; private entrance. Ivy 7839.

tree street.
room* KOod table. «- ----- ---

is. reasonable. 16 W. Peach-
Ivy HO-J.

PEAGHTREE
* FEW select people <um_ aecure board In

766
exclusive • home.

DK3IRABLE furnished rooms, with excel-
lent board, closo In. 58 Walton at- Ivy

22 AND 24 E. ELLIS
board. $5. p«r'

LARGE room, w»R furnished, with escelle
table, ateam heat home comforts,

Pnachtree .jitreet. "
DESIRABLE rooms,

board. Reasonable

J NICELY furnished room, two beds, for gen-
tlomen. 60' Cast Bills street.'

FURNISHED—SOUTH SI OK.
FOR RENT—-One room, ateam heat, beauti-

fully furnished; all home conveniences,
Glectrlc lights, hot ana cold water. Corner
Capitol avenue. 237-A^ Fulton. Main 5038.
ELEGANT rooms, 50c day up, $2,50 and up

1 per week;, "hot and cold water free. Gate
! City Hotel. IfelMyg .South Forayth street.

with excellent
rates. Walking

49S5 AtL
dls-

taoce. 4QJBartow et.
BACHELOR - APTS.—Rooms with bath, ex-

cellent table boarti; steam heat. electrJc-
U'y. 314 Peachtree. "
L.VRGE

Ivy 129S- _

vate
.reU^Tor. room,, -with board,

home for gentlemen or busi
3. minutea to city. Decatur

REFINED couple can secure board and
room with private bath in .private rarol-

1_T- 579 W. Peachtree st.
ROOM and board, all

_

, conveniences and
Home privileges,- In Ponce de Leo,n0 ??c~

ue home, for refined couple. _lvy T19-J.
HANDSOMELY fur. room». with excoiient

table, for ladies or gentlemen; exclusive
neighborhood. Phone Ivy 2423
EXCELLENT table board; convenient to

business part of city. 21 E. Cain,st.» Ivy

EXCELLKNT rooms ."With table'board; '
ins distance. . 83 Auburn Att. 3710.

DESIRABLE: rooms with excellent board;
__all conveniences. Close in. 62. Houston.
TWO furnished rooms, with, or without

meals, 10 West Fine. Ivy '
$5 'IS THE PRICE for a nice room and
_ board. SO Waltonjat. Ivy .2341.
THREE nicely furnished rooms; steam
- heat- _35_W_. Nprth^ aye.^Iyy 6j?74-L. .
NICE room, close In; reasonable; aU con-

a; good board. Ivif 6257.
FOR GENTLEMEN—Nicely furnished rooms,"

with or without board. Ivy. 4574-J.
ROOMS with private bath and Uoard. 21 East

Lindei atreet. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Dennis,
SOCTH SI1>E.

furnished home, tall :onvenlences.
excellent meals;, walking ;distance; rates

reasonable; g6od neighborhood'; rooms must
be seen t,to be appreciated! ,,'48 Woodward
a-ven-qe. ^<ITnder 'new management.)

.conabV; - eood ntlBbborhoia.!. ~f ooma ~ xqi»t
be Keen to b* ap9reclat«4 - i* Woodward

TWO nicely furnished front rooirm in pri-
vate home, close in; all conveniences; to

tlemen. 21S South Pryor gt. ;
LOVELY upstairs furnished

men preferred. 2Sfi Raw-

THREE newly papered rooms,
lights, sag, oath convenient;

quired. 379 Washington at.

TWO connecting' front rooms, complete for
light housekeeping, sink and gas range,

$3 per week, close in. 18 Woodward ave.

THREE connecting unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping', good neighborhood, $12.60

per month. 303 Grant street.
TWO large, connecting rooma for light

housekeeping, 910 per month. Address 396
Glenwood, avenue.

NEATLT far. rooma for housekeeping;; all
modern convenlenoea; cloo* in. 232 Cen-

tral _ayemie. , _^^^
THREE fur. housekeeping:' rooms, convenl-

ent to Terminal station. Atl. GS06-A.
TWO nicely fur. connecting-" rooms; alao one

iom for gentlemen. 72 Fulllam.
NICELY furnished _

Keeping. ' close in.

BEAUTIFUL upstairs room and kitchen-
ette, alao downstair* room. Main 2304-J.

WEST END. .
THREE completely furnlsh«d housekeeping

rooms. West End. W. 1205.

FOR RENT—Apartments

ATTRACTIVELY lur. 5-room apt., ateana
h«at. north aide, moderate. Addi ~

667. Constitution.
TTNFUKNISHED.

SHENANDOAH TERRACE
425 WASHINGTON

left; four room
ST., tw^o ai tments

ileeplng
porch; hardwood floors; tiled bathe; steam
heat, electric lights and belle; Janitor serv-
ice. Bell phone M. &S24-J.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room and one 4-room apt.,

modern in every- respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, price* $32.60 and $35.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG. ITT 4446.

4146-L. |224 CENTRAL AVE.—6-room, 2d floor flat;
ONE or two newly fur. front bedrooms, hot has gas, bath, hot and cold water, sink;

bath, with or without meals; private faml- , Interior has been newly overhauled. Rent
t e ^ s o in. M . „,,..,. 11T Fsonglt^ = » « CO.
NICELY furnished rooms to young

couple in quiet, private home,
son street. . Atlanta 1754.

:G Raw- 2'.ji Walton atreet.
_ -- _ the Helene, No. 340 Coortland, corner
THREE .completely fur. upstairs rooms for Cain, close In. north side, six rooms and

couple, $18. Also one bedroom, 204 Wood- • bath steam heat, hot water, janitor service,
wand. _ ; ___ - • front and back porches. Kent J45;\Refer-

"""J3,™ Kaiser, 411building. PhoneFOR RENT—Large upstairs front room,
nicely furnished, with or without • meals.

Atlanta '3^96. Also servant room.
NEWLY fur.-front rooms in Frederick aptsT

with every conyenlence. Apt. L. M. 2781.

ply,ences required. —rAtlanta National Bank _.
Main 276. or Janitor on premise*.

CICELY furnished rooms, also nice house-
•"keeping rooms, close In. j.21 South Pryor.
NEATI/5T fur. rooms;

- In. 286 Central ~" Main
FURNJSH
_vate_ famil

FURNISHED ^

1 front room, near In, with prl-
.405 WhitehalI_atreet.
rooms for young men or
In. 1&7 Central ave.

with bath. In

TO SUBLEASE
APARTMENT 3,- 79 Hurt street, four rooms,

modern conveniences, pleasant, well lo-
cated. Present tenant leaving city.
NEW 6-room, second-floor apartment; all

conveniences, Including heat, eras range,
refrigerator; well Mghted and ventilated;
bent neighborhood. Apply 48 W. .Tenth at.

home. 563 - Washington. M. 3C89-J.
prlvat
4332.

BEAUTIFUL room In quiet private home:

• for voung men. 200 Rawson street.
LOVELY ROOM fo

quiet home. 266
0^friS!Sli

I«Sy?!55.̂ h|fS._itEeejr
STEAM-HEATED rooig* connectln

229 "UTaahlngton. apt, i. Atl. 35S4,
~ forNICELY furnished roon . une

"air~con-venlences. 120 S. Pryor atreet.
NEATLY furnished room in . steam-UeatetL

Apartment:..ail conveniences.' M.'2594-1,.
NICELT f ton: frbnt- upfltalrs room/convenient
•to Mibi me«I* If reaulrea. Atl.- 329S.

SIX-ROOM apartment.- -Weat Peachtret;
steam heat.^gleyatpT, Janitor. Ivy 4168.

FIRST-FLOOR 4-room flat, to adulta.
Block from caBltol.. »80.' Ivy 1930-J.

IF tou want to rent apt* or bualne*> prop-
. erty. aaa B. &L grant Jfc. Co.. Grant bide.

FURNISHED OB CNFtlKTflSHBK.
ADULTS' ONLy-^Three'-rooms and. b&th

complete, all conveniences, heated house,
eood location. Garage. Ivy 243g.

WANTED—Apartments
FURNISHED OB UN1DKNISHZD.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDINO AGENCY

313 EMPIRE! BLDGi io th*x Place for re-sultB for furnished - and anfurnlabed
roonu or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy JS10.

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBNI81IED.

HOST attractive -'bungalow, .north side,
completely zurniahed, to refined couple.'

Ownera deslrv one room and board in ex-
cfaauge for rent; everything nrst-clasa. Ivy
7311. - ' '
FURNISHED noTiae for rent; \vill rent nice-

ly furnished 6-room bungalow from March
1 to. May 1; reference" required. Apply
292 North Moreland avenue.

CNFURMSHKD.
FOR RENT

PEACHTREEST. RESIDENCE
THE CAVERLY Place—now

leased to Judge W. D. Ellis,
•who has bought a new home and
will want to give possession
about .March 15—-No. 897 Peach-
tree .St., ii'rooms. A strictly
modern house in every particular.
One of tire very prettiest resi-
dences on Peachtree, located on a
beautiful lot. Will give rate on
application-.

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

FOR RENT
ONE of the best close-In rooming- and

boarding houses In 'the city. This house
la located at 102 Ivy street (within one
block' of ' fh'e" Candler building) and haa 20
rooms. For further Information call Ivy

6" FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Building.

$50 PER MONTH ̂ ^ -' °b°s
part of- Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only; newly papered, gas and electricity.
This Is a very cheap rental. Ware & Har-
per, 725 Atlanta National Bank building.
M. 1705 and Atlanta 15(iS. - •
NORTH SIDE HOME—11 rooms, entirely

modern, splendid location; special Induce-
ment to good party, two baths, six bed
rooms. Smith, Ewing &. Rankin, ISO Peach-
tree street.

$85 P.ER MONTH Ji,/0061^
11-room houae with two servants' rooms,
gas and electricity, hot "and cold water,
newly tinted. first-class furnace, brick
houae, best section of West Peachtree at.,
Just south of North a.venue. Apply Ware &
Harper, 725 Atlanta Nat'l Bank building.
M. 1705 a-nd Atlanta 1S«K.
iiJST our WeeKiy Rent Bulletin. W» move

tenants renting (12.&Q and up FREE. See
notice. John J. W ondslde, the Renting
Agent. 12. Auburn avenue.
6-ROOM BUNGALOWS—We have two nice

ones, north side ̂ location A No. 1. Price,
58&.00 each. Smith, Ewing & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.
OUR weekly rent list givea full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adalr;
407 NORTH JACKSON—8 rooms; a miehty

good houae and a mighty low rental.
Smith, Ewing & Rankin. ISO Peachtree St.,
CALL write or phone for our rent bullwiin.

We carry a large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad at.
NO. 162 PLUM ST.—4 rooms, good shape.

improvements and right at Tech. $22.60.
S. L. Dallas. 318 4th National Bonk bldg.
FOR REXT—6-room house, all modern con-'

ventenceo. {25 per month. 984 DeKalbavert•.•venue.

CALlt, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.
Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North

Forayth street. Ivy 160O. Atlanta 3G3.
FOR RENT—8-room iluu««,

Pryor. Call owner. Ivy 262,

FOR RENT—Modern 3-story brick store,
25x75 feet, located In the heart of the re-

tall district of Birmingham; an elegant op-
portunity for any one desiring to locate in
the most prosperous city In the United
States. Possession April 1. For further
particulars apply to W. B- Leedy Real
Estate and Insurance Co., Birmingham.
Alabama.
FOR RENT—The only remaining storeroom

in the Hotel Ansley fronting on Forayth
street with entrance into "the lobby; one of
the beat locations in the city for an office
or entail business. Low terms it rented
during the next week or ten days. Apply to
J. F. Letton. Manager. Hotel Ansley.
J02 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1,100 square feet.
112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—G30 square

feet each. Steam ' heat and "water" in-
cluded in lease. Prices right. Asa G, Cand-
ler. Jr.. Agent. 222 Candler bldg. Phone Ivy
-""• See Mr. Wilkinson. *5274.
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at IS4. 136

188 and 126 Whltelu.ll stroet; also <J<* S
Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Qeo.
W. Sclple, 19 jESdgewood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OFFICB~SSPACS in The Fourth National

Bank bldg.; use of phone, typewriter, etc.;
rent reasonable. Main 4877.
FOR RENT—Desk room In one of the best

rooma In the Candler building. Address
C-I41, Constitution .o
FOR 1BENT—Nice office space for rent.

1408-4 Fourth National Bank Bldp.
DESK SPACE for rent. 115 McKeniie bldg.

"Ask Mr. Babbaee." Ivy 1661.

horse farm of 60 acres. 8 acreH oC which
Is fine bottom land, stock furnished, has
good three and four-room houses. Apply to
Miss Julia Matthews, Ellenwood, Ga.. R. F.
3>. No. 2, or apply to W. \Y- Brown. S13
Austell building.

man yards.
country and Icavinj
era. Splendid locatla
Main 960; Atl. t>58.

house at In-
teiiant is moving to
several good board-
Call L. W. Bradley,
West ior.8 Hes.

FOR RENT—Offices.
FEW desirable offlces, single and en

eultea. Candler building and Candlcr An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, 222 Candler
bldg. Phone Ivy B274. Sec Air. Wilkinson.

SPECI.
FOR RENT—Business Spabe

REAL ESTATE— Sale,^Exchange
ilrf^AcTiilSsrT^ '̂nTlTeT^

Troup county, about 200' acres In cultiva-
tion. 4 tenant bouses and outbuildings,
fl.000 to 10,000 cords wood, $40 acre. Take
Atlanta renting property as payment.
108 •' ACRES, JPutnam county, 60 acres cul-

tivation, 15 acres bottom land, " S-room
houses and barns, $2,250. Exchange for
Atlanta property.
-50 ACRES, Jett Davis county. B miles Den-

ton, all In original forest, $1.-250. Will ex-
change for auto ot other property. Ax, has
never touched this timber.
EDOEWOOD AVK., clone to the bridge, 96x'

100 feet, for *GO front foot. Will exchange
for fourth ward ' renting property.
HAVE a customer with «- cottage worth

$3.000; with no loon; he will exchange
CARL H. FISCHER. 508 Fourth National

building. Main 3860, Atlanta Phone SOT.
10 ACRES. 6 "̂  miles out, on best auto road

and. rallroau out of Atlanta; good accom-
modations; train stop in froat oC • property,
E-cent, fare; S acres In high state of culti-
vation, balance in beautiful grove, 7-room
bungalow with every convenience except
gas; servant's home,' garage and chicken
runs; Page wire fence around entire pJace.
We can sell this place at a real bargain
or exchange for a nice home in the city.
Chance of a lifetime before you find an-
other place just like thin. Better see this
Monday. 215 Peters building. Phone Main
2245.
FOR GOOD HOME In Atlanta, 200, to 400

acres in Monroe county, ?1G per acre.
650-acre Laurena • county farm for 'Income
property. J^O " per acre.

UNION REALTY CO.
Ivy 3045, 1-123 Candlcr

AN "EUE3GANT country home and ten-acre
farm, water, sewer and' lights; flve cents

faro to city. Would rent to good party
Phone Ivy 3045. W. J. Gilbert, 1423 Candler
older.
HAVE business block near Atlanta; car

•service from Atlanta; . would like to ex-
change for good farm. Address B-589, care
Constitution.
?760 EQUITY in a modern 5-room house,

large lot, north Decatur line, for a good
automobile or Vacant lot. Address B-&S5,
Constitution.
$7,000 EQUITY in SGxlOO feet on Luckle

street. • Will exchange thla for improved
or unimproved Atlanta property. Charles
F. Glover Realty Company.
51,500 IjOT, 40x102, Greenwood avenue .Just

Tveat ot Highland; also lot on Greenwood,
avenue,-, east of Highland, for, $2,250. Charles
P. Glover Realty Company.- .

WANTED-^-Reat Estate
.PAKH LANDS.

WANTED—Small Improve^ ftrin In
county, near Cycamoore, Ga.
UNION REALTY CO.

1423 Candler Bldg., Atlanta. __
HAVE SOME CUSTOMERS WITH MONEY

WANTING FARMS CIX>3E TO ATLAN-
TA. GIVE ME THAT ACREAGE TO SELL.
I WILL, SELL IT. WANT FLORIDA AND
SOUTH GEORGIA FARMS. TOO. CARL
H. FISCHER. , BOS FOURTH NATIONAL
BLDG. MAIN 3860. ATLANTA PHONE
SOT.
WANTED—Improved farms and wild tends.

Best system for Quick results. ' Full par-
ticulars and magazine free. - Don't pay big
commissions. Western Sales Agency, Min-
neapolis, Minn.
WANTED—Improved forma and. wild land*;

best system for quick results. Full par-
ticulars and magazine free. Don'.t pay big
commissions. Western Sales Agency, Min-
neapolis. Mtnn.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RKSIIXEXCE DISTRICT.

GO OUT on beautiful St. Charles avenue
and take a look' at those dandy bunga-

lows Juat completed; also a couple . of ele-
pant two-story houses, new and. up-to-
date. Then . o« ilonday call us up and
make an engagement to talk these over,
for the prices are certainly right on then}
and they will sell immediately.
JUST one-half a block north of Ponce de

Leon avenue on Barnett street, we have
an 8-room, 2-story, furnace-heated home
Just completed, has tile bath, hardwood
floors, cement porch and basement. This ia
on a beautiful shaded lot with alley on
side. We • will have this place • open for
Inspection Sunday afternoon. The price in
$6,500. $1.000 caah.
JUST one-half a block of beautiful .cherted

streets, we offer two brand-new bunga-
lows that are up-to-date and have all the
latest conveniences, one for $5.250 and the
other for 33,750; Both of these places are
v/Ithin a stone's throw of Druid Hills
proper." Terms on both.
JUST 150 foet from N. Moreland avenue.

facing a cherted street, we have a dandy
bungalow lot for S900.
AT CONWAT STATION, on the Marietta

car line and a corner, we have five beau-
tiful building lots that we are offering at
S750 for all. One-half cash will handle
these. Listen, these are wlthlii 100 feet of
the car line.
ON Fourteenth street, close to West Peach-

ree street, we ' offer a larger corner lot
$25' per foot. Owner might trade for

something worth the, money.
10-ROOBI HOUSE, i9 miles from Atlanta

on Southern railroad. at Austell, Ga.,
house in good, condition, electric lights,
within five minutes' walk from depot, fac-
ing on three of the best streets, lot 150x
2U5, plenty of shade and some fruit, level
lot. Price. $4.500. Can make term's to suit.

M. HATCH COOK.
501 Fourth Xat'l Bank SIdg. Main 4613.

FOR THE SAKE OF A TRADE.
PEACHTREE CORNER LOT, 100 foot front.

elevated, shaded and a beauty; sms.ll bun-
galow; highest class section. Price, $3,750;
easy terme. Will trade $1.260 equity for
vacant lot or rent property, assuming differ-
ence If any. If my price Is not 2B per cent
IOBB than Peachtree vacant property In earne
section, TV 111 reduce to make It so. No, this
Is not a "Sacrifice Sale." but one of the good
ones we get now^and then.

LET'S START SOMETHING.
Address: B-404, care Constitution,

$6,600—Highland ave., brick-veneer, 9-
room, 2-story house, on 'car, near Druid

Hills section. gwn_er_hard.-up. Ivy SS68.
NORTH SIDE—Ansley ParkTibt. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennla courts,
Ftvlmmlner pool and golf courts. Charle* J,
Metz.__<27-'62S Candler building.

—U—HOMES FOR ALL. BARGAINS.
MYRTLE ST., right at Fourth, 8-room.

2-story, hardwood floors, furnace
heat, large lot. garage and servant's
room. $7.000. Terme.
JUST OFF N. BOULEVARD, fine sec-

tion, 7-room, 2-story, hardwood floors,
tile bath, sleeping- porch, every fire-
place in house of granite and pressed
brick. $5,000; $500 cash, $35 month.
ST. CHARLES AVE., on a large corner

lot, 6-room cottage, hardwood floors,
furnace heat. $€,000. Terms.
DRUID HILLS SECTION, just off

Highland avenue. North. Ponce de
Leon avenue, 6-room new and modern
bungalow, $3,200 ; ?2CO caah, ' $25 month.
CLOSE TO EAST LAKE. 6-room cot-

taee on large and beautiful corner lot,
150x^00- feet. $2,900; $500 cash. $20
WEST' END, In a fine section, new 6- ,

room bungalow for $3,700: $250 cash,
i' 335 month.

SIX LOTS, 44 feet front each, 1 block
"Wh.itef.ard avenue. 1% blocks McLen-

don car line and close to school. The
six for $1.100. Easy terms or. cash.
CARL H. FISCHER. 608 Fourth Nafl
Bldg- Main 38«0. Atlanta phone 807.

I HAVE BEEN ASKED WHAT IS - THE
MATTER WITH 471 SPRING ST., THAT

IT IS NOT SOLD. MY ANSWSR, NOTH-
ING WRONG. EXCEPT IT IS TOO CHEAP
AT THE PRICE , ASKED. ANYONE BUY-
ING IT WILL .MAKE A GOOD PROFIT
ON IT. 3T IS A 3-ROOM. 2-STORY HOME
WITH .FURNACE. ETC., AND IS BEAUTI-
FULLY ARRANGED. I-OT 55x195.
SHADED AXD LEVEL. LOT IS WORTH
$4 000; HOUSE COST $5,000 TO BUILD
AND IS WORTH TODAY $4.500. THE
WHOLE THING FOR $7.250; $500 CASH,
$50 MONTH". KEYS • AT MY OFFICE,
CARL H. FISCHER. 50& FOURTH NAT'L
BUI LDING.
NORTH SIDE—Two-story brick veneer with

tile roof, atone foundation, swell east
front, corner lot. with garage; large living
room (atone mantel), mutdc -room, dining
room, pantry and kitchen, bath and toilet on
first floor. Four large sleeping rooms and
bath upstairs; furnace1 heat, cement base-
ment. Tills place built for a home, but
owner leaving the city and will sell at a
bargain, through this of flee only. It's" a
beauty. John S. Scott, 202 peters buldlng.
MainJJOJU.
FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS—Pearl

Htreet home, six rooms and hall, on large
lot to an alley; paved street, brick side-
walk, sewer, water, gas. right at car line
with quick schedule and within easy dis-
tance of Jnman Park, House newly painted
inside and out. For quick sale will take
small, cash payment .and balance monthly
like paying rent. See Oacar Davis, owner836 EQultable building. Phone Main 603.
NORTH SIDE HOME—At a sacrifice, seven

rooms with sleeping porch; hardwood
floors-; furnace heat and all modern con-
veniences; located in the very best residence
section where property Is enhancing In value.
The owner has the very best reason for sell-
ing. Addresa "B. B.," Box 500, care Consti-
tution, or call Main 1705. -
FOR SALK—Modern north side home with

reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitch-
en, bed room, connecting with oath on
first floor. Four bed rooms and bath, sec-
ond floor; furnace, servant's room, metal
screened windows and doors, tot 50x240
feet. No. 231 Juniper, near Eighth street.
Go look thi» over. Dunaon &. Gay, 409
Equitable bui 1 di n g. •

FOR SALE AT A BAR-
GAIN BY.OWNER

MODERN BUNGALOW of & roomn, sleep-
ing porch, summer dining room and nun

parlor; most ideal location In West End
Park, on fcorner of West Ontario and
•Stokes ave. The prlue is- right, and terras

-suit. Ca^ll fur Mr.^yprrls. Main 4961.

_if beautiful Ansley Pork near Peach-
tree. Built by owner of select material for

.rtjstic electric fixtures, large screened
sleeping porch -^and many-windowed sun
porch. It can be had at B bargain. Large
shaded back yard, garden and chicken* yard
fenced In, and garage In the rear. "Write
Owner. P.. O. Box 1577, or phpne^Ivy 2S3S.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

EAST FIFTH, near Jackson. BOxl'25.
SEAKE PLACE, near Boulevard, 48x140.
EGLESTON street, near Gordon.. 52%xi60.
COOPER -street, near Richardson. 100x130.
-All in good neighborhoods, on paved streets.
Special prices and easy terms to builders.

O. R. HA8KINB. 507 Gould Bldg.
FOR SALE—We have some roal bargains In

homes a.ntl bungalows In aU eections of the
city and suburbs.

UNION REALTY CO.
1-123 Candler Bldg.

APARTMiSNT SITE—North aide corner lot,
110x170 feet. Mr. Conservative Investor,

thla is for your attention. ' An apartment on
this strategic site would insure a steady and
profitable income, 99,500. on termj?, Charles
F. Glover Realty Company. ' .
ATTRACTIVE G-room house* 3 acres close

to school, church and car lino;' beautiful
location; medicinal' springs; cost fl.SGO,
Any .-reasonable' offer accepted, half cash.
Malcolm Sylvester,, 305 Polk streetr-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
EES11MSNCE DISTRICT.

HAVE just completed ~ beautiful 6-room
bungalows, ktorra ' »h*athed, hardwood

floors, furnace heat, tile bathrooms; ex-cry
convenience. Including servant's room; lots
50x150; in Druid HI!i& section. Take your
choice for SS.OffO—5500 cash, balance $?0
month. Will take1 vacant lot as first pay-
ment. • 426 Hurt Building, or call Ivy .H04S.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

I AM going to sell on the north side, two
blocks from Ponce de Leon avenue, on a

prominent cross street, a beautiful 9-room,
two-story, colonial • style, furnace-heated
home, on a corner lot. 74 feet front, at a
sacrifice. Call me up ae once. Main SSfiO-
Carl H. Fischer, 508 **ourth National Bank
building. • ' - '

NEW HOMES
WE BUY any lot you select,

home. Terms like rent. See
Building Company, 400-1-2-3-4
building. Main 41S&.
INCOME of 52S8 a year. This is what Nos..

14, 16 and 18 Welch streat are bringing,
from best class of negro tenants; IIOUHCS are
new and exceptionally well built, S-,230 on
termg. Charles P. Glover Rgn.lty Company.
SIX I.OT3, 44 feet front~"e"ac~h. "Hi"binc'lta

McL»ndon car, 1 block Whiteford ave.
The six for J1.100. Easy terma or caah.
Carl Fischer, BOS Fourth National Bank
building.
$2,650 FOR a Capitol View .cottage, & rooms,

lot 100x150.-and one vacant lot 105x103;
hew house, 3 blocks car; all for $50 cash
and 515 month. Bargain. Come see me. J.
P^_.McMl»an._612 Sllvey bldg. ;
BUNGALOW SACRIFICE. West Peachtree

section, six large rooms and hall; hard-
ivood floors and furnace heat. Owner wt'U
taKe $?00 less than actual cost; $600 cash

TWO beautiful level lots on Stokes avenue.
Toady to build "OB; all improvements.

Owner out of town, needs money and has
cut price from $3,000 to Jil.lOO for the two
lotg^ -Charles P. Glpver_Realty_C_onipiiny.

invite corre-
tiome aeekera

Addi
LAND INFORMATION—We

spondence with land and
on temp la ting change of lot .

Missouri Immigration Bureau, Spring-Held.
Mieaourl.
5-KOOM HOUSE, Grant park section, good

repair, all conveniences, rented $1S per
month; must be Bold; no loan; easy terms.
Price $2.^00. Main '229. Farria & Tyson.
ST. CHARLES AVE.. 6-room modern bun-

galow, absolutely the finest on the street.
Just been ' reduced $500 for quick sale.
Slm3-Melson Realty Co. Ivjr lj.86.
FOR SALE—Several desirable bulldlns lots

In Decatur in good residence section-
Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National BanK
bull ding.
BEAUTIFUL S-room bungralovi- In Anslcy

Park. Get out or that apartment and
have something:, to show for your money.
H. M. Aghe & Co.. Healey bldg. Ivy Ifcl'i.__
BRAND-NEW' E-room hoW. W lot, tile

sidewalks, cabinet mantels, china. cloaets.
sewer and water, good location. f^.^pO. $100
caah, balance easy; no loan. Call Porris &
Tyson. Main 2^

PJ3ACHTREE ROAD. nice, elevated lot, SOx
680 feet; a big bargain at-*4,800. Charles

P. Glover Realty Company.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, ^ust completed,

o£ the best sectiono of north Atlanta,
_ _ had for $6,000
Scott. Main 2091.

John S.

$4,500—Inraan Pork, new 6-room .bung-alow;
hardwood floor; large. lot. We want an

offer. Christgln & Co.. Ivy S36S".
6-ROOM house In West End. nice level lot,

on Ashby Btreet and car •line. -Will sell at
a bargain or take vacant lot *• part pay-
ment. Ivy llgg.
GREENWOOD AVE. vlucant lot 60x200 for

$1,260, level and shaded. This la the bast
bargain on north side. SJnaB-Melnon Realty
Co. Ivy 1186. 320 Empire bldg.
FOR SALE—I have two apartment houses

that will give you on Investment from 10
to 13 per cent. Call Milton Strauss, Ivy

' 121 Hurt building.
89 WOODSON ST., 6-room cottage. Price

$2,300; no loan; easy terms. Call Milton
Strauss. Ivy 4666. 621 Hurt building.
SALE—5-room house in suburbs of city; all

improvements, for £2,200. Bargain for
quick purchaser. Call Ivy 7426.
FOB SALE—Desirable lots on Forrest ave,

Terms. Waddell & Price, 306 Caridler bide-
Ivy 5822.
CORNER LOT, east front and a beauty, In

the Georgian Terrace section. Price. $2,900;
terms. John 3. Scott. ZQ2 Peters building.
FOft SALE—I have two bungalows, local"

ed at 23 and 32 Cloland, ave., for trade,
Call Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666. 521 Hurt bldg.
LOT on Morgan street, near North Boule-

vard. Will exchange for auto. Ivy 1186,
BUSINESS IHSTKICT.

per
• INVESTMENT.

First year, cash ? 13,000, net
cent.

Second year, cash 518,000, net 16 2-3 per
cent.

Third year, cash. ?23,000, net 14 1-3 per
cent. ,

Fourth year, cosh $28,OffO. net' 12% per
;ent. '

Fifth year, cash 583,000, net 11% per
cent.

Average for 5 years over 15 per cent net.
after every expense is paid, also nil en-
hancement ot at least J12.000. •

• • ARNOLD &. CO., '
610-511-612 Peters bldg. Phone-Main 199r>,

IF IT Is ,re.*M cerate you want to buy or cell.
It .will pay you to ne« me. A. Graves. ?4

Ea«t Hunter ctrgat.
FOR SALE — By owner, brick store on Edge-

wood ave. Call Ivy a342-L.

TEXAS
WICHITA FALLS, Texas: splendid farm

lands, productive of excellent crops of
corn. ' oats, wheat, cotton and all fruits
and vegetables grown outside the tropical
roslon. price from 530 to $50 per acre; two
river bottoms In country, good market right
at hand; Irrigated land for truck and fruit
growing; fine country for stock and- poultry
raising; population Wichita Falls about 12,-
600, crowing' rapidly; coal, on nnu rmtura.1

, xvater from largest artificial lake In
thwest, • two to seven miles six railroads,

forty manufacturing plants; all prosperous;
come and aoe; write Chamber of 'Commerce
for illustrated booklet' and, particulars.

GEORGIA
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch,, all Im-

provements,, on Collegre ave., Decatur, An
ifleal high-class home, price $6,750. Equity
f2.000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1,000
balanpe caah' $1,000. See owner, 507 Peters
building. Phone MaJn___g_a_41.
6 ACRES in two block* of car line, .lust 1

mile of -city limits', just the place for a
nice ilitle' truck and chicken farm. Prlcb
11.600; • good terma. See us. Johnson &
Young. • _ J

FOR ' SALE by owner, three new bunga-
lows. In Decatur, two 6 rooms, twenty-

eight hundred each: one 6-room; thirty-
three hundred: close to car line and schools;
flret-closs settlement. For terms call' Ivy
981. _

FOR SALE—At Uast Lake. lot 200x200,
overlooking 'dub grounds; highest eleva-

tion; shade trees. Easy terms, H. ' M. Ashe
Co.. Healey bldg. lyy_1816.

FOR SALE — A 6-room. house, nice wooded
Jot, for $1,000, terms; corner P/ince,ton and

Jackson. College Park. Phone East Point,
34 3- J. or aee H. C. Christian. Owner.

'$1,650 — -5-room'Vottage at 3-0 G Kirk wood
all improvements down; nearly new;

terms; by owner. _ _ Ivy 4S19-J. ___
22~ACRES on Jonesboro roafl. 6 miles from

Five Points. Chert road all the way. Will
trade, for city property. _ Ivy _ 1 IS 3. ___
WIL-I> SELL~r4 lots, 50x200. in Hapeviile.

Ga,, for $1,000; terms. East Point 409-L.
FARM T.AND8.

OEORGIA
ELEVEN MILES from Ea.tont.on, Ga.. on a

beautiful road, we have 640 acres of ele-
..nt farming land. This Is in wealthy
neighborhood ' and within One-third of a
mile of two large general merchandise
stores, two churches and the bent country
school In Georgia. There Is a splendid ,7-
room house with two good barns and 14
tenant ho'uaes on the p]ace. Mail delivered
at your door twice a day and telephone in
the houae connected with ail long distance
phones. This is an . ideal country home.
Tli« neighbors are refined and cultured
people. Come and see us and let us tell
you about this place. Price $20.000. Terms.
SEVEN" MILES from the union depot on

the Adams vl He road, we have ten acres
fronting 1.412 feet on beautiful cherted
road at a bargain for $1,100. •

* M. HATCH COOK!
5 0 1 Fourth. Nafl Bank Bldg. Main 4613.

PIERCE COUNTY FARM
550 ACRES AT $10 P.ER ACRE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

THIS Is a splendid farm section, o miles
south of Blacksheor, the .county seat, - 75

acres in cultivation under fence, balance in
timber.' Good, 5-room houae, barns and. all
necessary outbuildings. This Is a bargain.
Will sail on .easy.-terms or exchange for
bungalow on north. Hide ^ or proerty in ' De-
catur. 'Apply' -to owner.' Jo«- D. Skinner
80S Fourth National Bank building. 'J»hottt
MftlD 813. - - . - „ , - • ,

LAJNDS.
<;EOK<;I A— U — FARMS FOR ALL. AND BAR-

GAINS.
1.700 ACRES. 6 miles Aahburn. Ga., SCO

In cultivation, 12 tenant -houses. -
public" roads S-0 '>acrc. Will lend you
§15 acre for ten years and lor balance
of.Sii an acre- take & co*li, 1. ". 3 years.

- - -74 ACRES. Wayne county, 40 acres
cultivation. 75 actts Tine timber land.

balance hammock la ad: sood Improve-
ments. All the land high and -urj'. *

'railcs railrond. $4.000. Terms.
195 ACR1SS 11 miles center Atlanta.

-DeKMb --minty, on main public road.
half cultivation, splendid improvements,
S2S 'acre. Terms. • '
14-1 Af'RSJS. Eibert count;-, junction 5

pulilK- road.s. very flno improvements.
about IPO acres cultivation, $5,500.
Terms.
115 ACRES. Jefferson county, close

Louisville. SB acres cultivation, not a
font of waste land, f lnu Improvements.
SC.OOO. Terms.
Sli ACltES. G mil-f»s Ell i jay. In Gllmer-

county; no imyrovonM-.a-. $350. Fine
apple i.and. Term--*.
80 ACRES, Glhiier county. •! railes Elli- "

jay. S acres i j n t t o m i^nd , jrood pas-
ture. pome improvftnienttf . 150 bearlne
apple tre^H, SSOO. Kaay terms.
60 ACRES, original forest, ax never

has , touched It, Jef£ Davis county,
close io Ijenton. 31,J,*iO. Tertns.
37^ ACRES, S mile;-, center Atlanta* OH. "

public road. 1^ ncrc-s cultivation, 14
acres oriffiniit forest, « acrca fine bot-
tom !nnd. *70 acre.
23 ACRES, 6 miles center Atlanta. 1,630

feet front on Jonesl>oro road. 1.000
feet front ' - on another road. 5-room
house and onu 3 -room house and barn,
5 acres or.k j^rnve. balance cultivated.
$3,000. Terms.
32 ACRES. Hul l county. 2 mi lea center

Gainesville/ % mile end car line. U3
acres Cultivation. fi-rootn house and
barn. 51.SDO. Terms.
Ill 'ACRES. SVs miles Center, on U pub-

lic toads. 3.0.SO foot front on one. J18
on other. Good house and 2-story barn.
S3.00&. Terms.
CARL H. FISCHER. 308 Fourth Nafl

__ Eldjf._Maln JS60._ Atlanta Phone $07. _
M AG NJ PICE-NT -stucit farm*. 11! "acres of

fertiJ« land, 14 miles from Atlanta, Gu..
one mile from railroad station, two creeks
running through pluce. 1EO acrea o? bottom
land, \ \h ich under favorable oonditlons will
produce 7C bushels of corn or from £ to 4 tons
of Johnson grass per acre, 100 acres In vlr-
K'II oak and hickory forest, real open: lerfre
well, public voaU ruttti inK throuRli P(S«JC«. S-
room residence, four tenant JIOUFCH, red clay
subsoil, adapted t < > cotton, grain, hay. po-
tatoes. f ru i l or t ruck f a r m ; old mill Bite on.
pluco. suitable for subdivision; wurin winter
climate, 'well adapted to .stock raising. Bar-
rraiii price. S45 per acre. See F. M. Acres.
409 ' Grunt bull din K. AtIanta,__G_a. __

XV. K. TRK.vi>\VEY.L A CO*.24 sorrri BROAD STREIET. •
Bell Phones ^S44. 31SC. At lanta Phono 3803.

tlRT-CKNB <7<nTXTV FARM
FUR HXOHANilK.

WE HAVE 406 acres 4 miles from Union
Point; 7-horsn farm; open, good land,

bottoms yielding 4 cuttings of hay each
houses and S barns; convenient to
ind ach&ol. "\Vo can exchange this

pLaco for Atlanta rent-payinc: property; ami
we 'havb an ifxccptluually lo«,u price. Ask
for T. T. Bront. - __

Fla1,280 ACRES ]antl In Wukulla county,
between Tallahii-ssee and gu l f const. Very

largely covered with good small nypress and
pine timber; 1 mile of railroad and about 2
miles of good town. Oramses growing In
abundance on (and adjolfting. Price for
limited' time, $8 per a.ere. straight sale, or
would a.ce«pt prood Atlanta property worth
the money, part exchansc and balance In

'Her. AddresM B-SOC. Constitution.
GOO ACHES

r nine miles of th<j city, we have «.
half interest in one of the best farms

that IB on the markat that we know of;
" Is in lilph state of .cultivation with pub-
... roa»f. is weli watered, with ffood tim-
ber. This place is equipped with atoclt
.nd farming toole. v/J th food stuff to run

_he place this year. The other interest la
owned by one of the beat fa\rmers and. will
be a satisfactory partner. • See us. Johnson
& To
NEAR ATLANTA—My 100-acre farm,

fronts both *t'h« Baker's Ferry road and
Chattanoocht'o river; lots of fine timber and
river bottoms. I want to sell 'straight or

hanKe for a 2-story home; north side or
st End preferred. Land adjoinlnff this
d at ST5 to §100. and no river bottom
it. New cherted 'road already passed up
go almost to place. Price only J70 acre.

Addresa B-SOf.. care _ Constitution.
50-ACRE FARM; 4 Vj miles south ot College

Park, on good road. Lies well; -will make
bale to acre. Tenant house and all out -
houses, and rented- Will transfer lease arid
nil with sale, Tor $2.f>00: Call and' see me.
J. D. McMillan. 6J- Silvey bldg.
$3,500 CA.RH. for 100-acre farm, convenient

to city. 60 acres In cultivation, balance In
wooded land, ono 5 and one 4-room house,
two barns, 8 acres rich bottom land, good
berinudn, pasture, suitable for truck or dairy
farm. See Sam Thompson, East Point, Ga.
Bell. East Point 28IJ.
2 000 ACRES; 500 in cultivation, balance
'well Umbered; two dwellings, 12 tenant

houses, barn. 7 mules, 50 cattle, 2 wag-ona
and" full supply farming tools and ma-
chinery. One of the best ' farms in the
south.; located In Pierce, county. Georgia. 7.
miles from Blackshear. the county site. Caali
or on terms. CJ- "H. Bowen, 4D7 "W. Broftd.
atreet. Savannah. Ga

IXOBIDA.

200 FABMS
FREE

Tlie Land Is In

PALM BEACH"
COUNTY, FLORIDA

SECRETARY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,'
LAKE WORTH. FLA..

or C. E. Piersou. 104 Queen St., Atlanta, Ga,

—U—SOMF. SPLENDID FLORIDA
PROPOSITIONS.

10.000 ACRKS. :!0 miles Pennacola, on ft
boat Hinc', "00 aoreiR \va,si.> land-on en-

tire tract, aU the rest is hish. a; J dry
and will STOW* anything. S.UOO a<"res in
timber tba.t h-is nut been cut and 2,000 ,
acres timber has been cut. $3 per acre.
Terms. .
1.600 ACRKS, " suites Milton, facinff tjifl
- bay with a rl*?op \vater landing, 800.
in uriffinal timber, pin«i and. oak, eto..
800 acres very dn« farming lan.l that
Is hlifh and dry, $9 per ncre.
50 ACR13S, 3 ml l fH Tamou. 15 acres In

orungc ancl grapefruit jjrovc. half
' bearing:, other will com" in m>.\t year.

All should produce than over 5,000
boxen 1'rufu Cood houpft and outhouses.
SIO.SOO. Tf-rm:--.
40 ACRKS.. Poll; county. 2 miles rail-

road, " acres in orange srove, -3
acret* cleared, sootl -5-room hou.sc and
outbuildings, i wells water. SC.OOO. Tins
Js between Lakeland and Burtow.

- 4 0 ACRES. 7 'miles Orlando, on publie
road. J4 .mile, railroad station, 15

acres cleared and fenced, 4 acres in an .
old. orange grove, sood 3-room house
and 2 shed houses. Property In run-

- down •'condition. $2.000; This is on a
beautiful lake.
10 ACRES, H mile. railroad station. T n

miles Lakeland, * on a hard road. &
acres in orange grove. Xo Improvo-

•inents. 33.000.
CARL H. FISCHER. 508 Fourth Nat'l

Building, Atlanta. Ga. •
COME TO VOLUSJA. FLORIDA. ,

THE LAND of Sunshine, fruits and flowers;
•where you can raise three crops, sret

highest prices when rest of country la
frozen. Richest - soil, grows oranges, grape-
fruit, peeang, tomatoes, celery, potatoes,'
peas,, beans, 'lettuce, cucumbers, etc. Poul-
try, another money-maker. No hard times.
no high- COB! of living, no coal bills, no tec
•and snow; an ideal place to live,, only. "4
miles from, millionaire playground. Ormond-
Daytona, beach. Florida Hast Coast R, R.
station on 'our property. E, 10, 20-acro farm?,
540- acre. Baay terms. Write for illustrated,
folder. VOLUSIA DEVELOPMENT COM-
PANY, ' VOLUSIA, FLORIDA.

T E X A S V
TEXAS 'SCHOOL LAND opening, ' Million

acres coming on market. $1.00 to JJ 'per ,
acre: 5c per acre cash, balance forty years, '
Advance Information. and map 4c posture. ••
Journal Publishing Co.. Houston. Texas. ' -

- Continued-on-Jfert Facto.
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REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FARM JLANDS.

GEOBG1A

FOB SALE BT

THOS. W. JACKSON
FOtfRTH NATL. BANK BSLDG.

Bell Phono Main 5214.

393 ACRES
farm in JtfcElmore'* Cove,

said to be one of the finest farms
in the district, which is located on
Government Pike jxw^d, 245 acres in
high, state of cultivation, balance pas-
ture and timber; splendid improve-
ments; large barn, that ,cost $1,500.
This place belongs to a non-resident
and I have a special price for a quick
sale. Would, take a small farm in part
payment.

40 ACRES
A SPLENDID 3ittle Cobb county farm,

near a good town, 33 acres In high,
state of cultivation; 4-ro<»m residence,
tenant house, barn and other outbuild-
ings, on main automobile highway.
Price J2,500.

728 ACRES
RIVER FARM—This will maJse an ideal

stock farm. 100 acres level bottom
land, in high state of cultivation; 7
houses, barns and other outbuildings;
two public roads.; R. F. D. route, SOO
acres in pasture under wire fence with
running: water. This place can be
bought for leas than $20 per acre.
Chance to double your money.

'120 ACRES
IS MJLES north of Atlanta, on main

public road, good land, lies well, 4-
room cottage, new barn and other out-
buildings, nice orchard, convenient to
churches and. schools. Price 93,500;
$800 cash, balance to suit.

230 ACRES
175 ACRES in hig-h state of cultivation,

75 acres makes a bale of cotton to
the acre; 2-story br^ck residence, brick
barn, four tenant houses, improvements
cost about $10,000. Investigate and
make your offer. Can be bought for
less thaq. the improvements cost.

275 ACRES
2% MI1*ES from street car line run-

ning out of Atlanta. This place lies
•well. ffoodi strong" land; 150 acres in
cultivation, well adapted to dairy or
stock farm. Price, $40 per acre.

225 ACRES
JbO MXLES from Atlanta; no better farm

in the county; 140 acres In cultlva1-
tion, balance pasture and timber, a
new 4-roora bungalow, two tenant
bouses, barns and other outbuildings:
a large flsii pond stocked with black
bass. This place JB not very far from
the Stone Mountain car line, belongs
to a non-resident and I am in position
to make a special .price for quick sale,
or consider an exchange for Atlanta
properti*.

100 ACRES
A NICE little level farm in north Geor-

gia, belongs to a non-resident, and
I am authorized to sell it for $1,000
cash.

THOS. W. JACKSOJT,
Fourth National Bank Bide.

Laurens county farm, bargain-
Can SUQW you J10,000 profit In this. Call

Ty UNION REALTY CO.
1423 Candly Bide

CAB LINE ACREAGE
THE beat money-making proposition you

have seen In soijie time, 85 acres wjth
bUr frontage, on Stone Mountain car line at
J100 an acre. will subdivide fine. Address
33-6$3, core Constitution.

tor rent or sale—2.500 acre? in
shallow \vater district, 1 mile from

Idalou. LiUbbocEc county. Texas. 1,400 in
cultivation, balance pasture, gas tractor
with tools necessary to farm land. V. D.
Tinkelpaugh, El Reno. Okla,
F1NBST Irrigable fruit, alfalfa. grain

lands. Pecoa valley, 93, $10 acre. 40 tons
alfalfa one cutting, JO acres 6 cuttlngB. An-
nual low excursion rates New Orleans.
Write P. H. Good roe ..Fort Worth, Texas.

17 ACRES—$4,500
ON Stone Mountain car line. 8-room house,

150 feet on highway. The land, is worth
the money. ,W w. Lang, _?_16_ Fg£erfl_bj<3g

FLORIDA FACTS' Not land-selling litera-
ture1 Send six answerable questions and

60c. Receive dependable information Flori-
da. Bureau. 611, SO 7 North Seventh. St.
Eouia. Mo
480 ACRES Alberta land, part fenced, with

stock and tools, 92350 acre, terms, bar-
galn. J. P Young,^Rlmbey. Alta.. CaaadJL^
FOR. SJU--E—Georgia lands a. specialty. Thoa

W. Jackson. 4Ch N»t. £anfc Bide - Atlanta.

jrOR^ALE--i.lv«^Stock
^BERK^B^RS~~PIGQ^Roya.lly bred

perfect Individuals, correct type, proper
xnMrkins*, grandsons and granddaughters
«f Grand Champions. Sure to please. Pair
*r trio not related. Tbe regular $26 bind,
only CIS each. Fair View farm, palmetto.
G*.
SYCAMOHE DAIRY FARM, has for sale two

extra large, registered Jersey cows of thu
best breeding; best quality Jersey butter by
parcels post, "W. M Morris, Douglasville,
Georgia.
TO highest bidder for cash, eleven cows

fresh in milk, Tuesday. February 24, at
Dr. Botanfleld'g place. Covtngrton road one
mile southeast of Ingleaide TV. C. "Wilson
FOR SAJjE—Two nice ml I oh cows. Call at

B. C. Christian on corner Princeton and
Jackson streets. College Park, or call East
Point 343-J.. .

HORSES AND VEHICLES
If OK

WANTED—A good, gentle, sound pony, not
too small, weighing' about 700 or 800

pounds. Address Mrs. L. H. Moore, Mont
Komery, Ala., or show Foster & Eobson, 11
~ ~ 1 avenue, the'pony.
TEN sound mules, prices from 950 up.

Several good pair at »125 to 9175. Also 10
young mares and horses, city br'oke, prices
from 940 up. We want to close out Mon-
day, for bargains. V*ttur*s Stables, 169
Marietta, street.
SHETLAND-INDIAN pony. 45 inches, 12

year* o!4, trained to buggy and saddle,
not safe for small children. Price 980. W.
T. Knox. Social Circle. Ga.
FOR SAIjE—X4ght open buggy, suitable for

pony horse. cheap for cash. Q1 9. For-
B>th street
FOB BALE—Gentle, sound road horse. 6

years ojd, lady can drive' afso buggy And
harness. A*'snta phone 60b9-B.

^̂ ê SBr̂
g*e»e. incubators, feed and supplies; c*ta-

iwnw 4 canta. Missouri &an» Contpiuur.
KfVkwood, Mo. *̂

SEED AND PET STOCK
SUMMEROUR'S half and half cotton Med

waa third Georgia ^Experiment Station
1913, *tftndmg ab«ad of seventeen of the
beet known and moat prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
J1.50 feuehel, CO bushels, 11.40; 100 buafael*,
9,1-30. t*alr View Farm, Palmetto, Ga,

GBEEN GROUND
BONES

for chicfeens; (rovnd every day. Campbell
Bros.. 88 Pecatur street.

POTATO PLANTS—Bettor order now for
first delivery. They are going to bo dif-

ficult to obtain this season. Early Triumph,
500, 12,25, J4.00 per 1,000 by express. Straw
berry plants, 100. 75c, 500, JB.25, 1,000, 96.00.
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm. Alexander
City. Ala.
ALFALFA SEED—Hecleaned. home-grown,

non-irrigated alfalfa seed, -45.40, $6, $6.60,
J7 20 per bushel on track. Seamless bags 25c
each. Delivered price on request. No weed
seed In this section. L. C. Adams Mercan-
tlle Co.. Cedar Vale. Kan.
FOR SALE—100.000 one-year appi* treea

rrown from whole French needling. R«-
tall and whole**',*. Write Appalachian
Nursery, Boa io, Tallulafa Park, Ga.

f f ^ . _ . - - , - . - . - . . - . ~ . - . - . - - .
0,000 PKGS. GARDEN SEED for the 50,000
homes that take The Cormtttutloa, 32 pk£3.

for II. Marie W. Johnson. Seed Company, 35
South Fryor. ____ *
BUFF LEGHORNS. stock and eggs, at

bargain prices. Imported Bn£lisK Run-
ner duck esEB. SI.GO aettine. Fresh Air
Poultry Yards. TJecatur. Oa.
HOUJNDS-—Trained deer, wolf, fox. bear,

bloodhounds Kuaranteed. 50-pafe tlluhtrat-
ed catalogue 5c stamp. Roojtwaod Kennels,
Lexington. Ky
FOR SALE:—Prairie State Incubator. 240-

eee capacity, aleo brooder and coop.
Phone Pecatur 270.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale

G. R. MOORE & COMPANY
405-406 SILVEY BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 534.

DOGS—Will sell reasonable, pair auail hunt-
era. Broken alao pups, two rabbit houndu,

pair coon-possum dogs; one fox doe. E*.
Kerner. Kerperaville. N. C.

i FOR RENT

"WE carry a complete Una of field, garden
anil flower seed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr., Seed Company. 23 3 Broad St.
ONE Barred Rock cock and e!Eht hens,

$1O. Atlanta phone ChattanoQcta.ee 56.
FOR SALE—;Two fine poodle pup£- Apply

Main 2954-J
FOR SAXJ3—Sun Hatch Incubator, used

one aeaaon. 1-iQ egga. M- 2713-J
FOR SALE—One Incubator; Prairie State,

22B capacity. One brooder. Pecatur 270.

SEED AND PET STOChC SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COMPANY
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

Bell Phones, Main 2568, Main 3962; Atlanta, 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

DEPENDABLE GARDEN SEED—That's the kind that
Hastings sells, pure, fresh and true to name. Don't

take chances on cheap seed. Come to us and be assured
of a good garden. We have the largest seed bixsiness in
the south and are in a position to give the very best that
can be had. If you haven't gotten your copy of our cata-
logue phone us and we will mail it.

676 NORTH BOULEVARD, eight large" rooms, newly papered throughout,
near Fonce de Leon avenue; suitable for two families $42.50

18 KBNNBSAW AVENUE, eight rooms; beautiful home in desirable
location; off Ponce de Leon avenue i 45.00

1196 ST. CHARLES AVENUE, seven rooms and sleeping porch; "
j elevated lot 50.00

377 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, seven rooms and bath; convenient
location 30.00

240 LAKE AVENUE, furnace-heated 6-room bungalow, near two car
lines, Inman Park ., 33.50

57 WEST TENTH STREET, beautiful 6-room bungalow, practically
new, all improvements, furnace heat .. 45.00

45 KUHN STREET, furnace-heated bungalow, 6 rooms, Inman Park,
near car lane , 40.00

121 NORTH LAWN STREET, nice 6-room bungalow, with all improve-
ments; good West End location ,„.. 30.00

259 EAST NORTH AVENUE, 5-room cottage 25.00

WE HAVE SOME STORES on Marietta Street, close in, just above the Gas
and Electric building, for rent at a sacrifice.

A FEW CHOICE OFFICES still remain in the Silvej building, on Edgewood
avenue, right at Five Points; thoroughly modern in every respect, and

the best location in the city.
Let us send you our rent list, as we have many other places in addition

to the above.

JUST EECEIVED—Two cars of fancy seed potatoes
from Aristook county, Maine. Time now to plant.

We can supply Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobbler, Peer-
less, Early Rose and Beauty of Hebron at 50 cents per
peck, $1.50 per bushel.

ONION SETS should be planted now. We have White
Silver Skin and Yellow Danvers at 15 cents quart,

two for 25 cents.

HAVE YOU planted your Sweet Peas? If not, get some
of Hastings' Finest Mixed and plant them at once.

Ounce, 10 cents; ^4-pound, 25 cents; 1 pound, $1.00.

RHUBARB and Asparagus Roots.

COME IN and see the Automatic Feeder we are' showing.
It not only saves feed but will increase your egg

supply. We have sold them to a number of the leading
poultry raisers in this section and they all say that they
will do even more than we claim for them.

DON'T FORGET that we are headquarters for all kinds
of poultry supplies. We handle nothing but the best.

FEED YOUR chickens on real chicken feed, Red Comb,
good, clean and fresh. We have the exclusive sale

for this high-grade feed. Give us a .trial order and you
will use nothing else. $2.35 per 100 Ibs.

PHONE US when not convenient to call,
promptly.

We deliver

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROfeSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOB RENT
7-R. H.,
7-H. H.,
7-R. H,
7-R. H.,
7-H. H,
7-R. H.,

?-3:1::
. _U H..
6-R. H-,
6-R H.

hurst)
i-R. H.,

5-R H.,

146 Sinclair A»e ..... .. -
2^2 Ira St .......
82 W. Fifth St, (fur ) . .
41 Zachry St . . .
354 Becknlth St . .

63 College Ave. (Decatur) .
291 W Simpson St. .. .
71 Bellnooct Ave .
17 Bates Ave f Klrkwood)
33 Boylston St. .
20 Eaat Lake Drive (Oak

535 00
18 10
52 50
JO 00
14 60
35 00
1760
10 60
25 00
27.50

25 00
^5.00

6-R. IT, 3&4 Central Ave
5-R. H. 80 Stephens Ave.

" 26<> State5-R. H.,
G R H .
6-R. H,

>G W Linden St ..
J?̂ 0 Stewart Ave

G-R. H.. 369 Cherokee Ave
6-R. H, 6,2 Crew St.
6-R. H, 290% E Linden .
E-R. H., 356 S Boulevard -.
6-R. H, 148 W Baker
E-R H, 144 Highland
6-R H, -J34 Richardson St

. $25 00

.. 15 00

.. 10 60
. 18 50

.. 16 60

. $35 00

.. 30 bO
. 31 CO

.. 25 00

.. 25 60
4 0 0 0
45 00

FOB BENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE.

2% WALTON STREET.

22-R. H.
12-R H.
12-R. H.
3-B.H
9-K H.,
8-R- H
S-R.H.
8-R H.
8-R. H.
7-K. H
7-B- H
7-R. H.
7-H. H.
7-R H.

64-66 B. Harris Bt. .
164 W. North aVe
26 Ponce de Leon ave
83 Ashby st . ..

73 E. Merrltts ove. ..
377 S. Pryor at.
660 N. Boulevard ..
24 Caatleberrr 3t . .
676 N Boulevard
196 St. Charles ave .

3G Morgan st. .
27 W Fair St. . . .

C37 N Boulevard
442 a Pryor st. . ..

.$100 a

. 75 0

. 116 fl

. 360

-R. H , 381 S. Pryor et
-R. FLAT. 256-B Courtland at
-R. H , 377 B Fair Bt
-R. H . 226 Central ave
-R H , 117 Mills st '
-R FLAT. 1&% B Pine Bt ..
-R. H . 20 Blue Rldee ave ..
-R. H. 118 rrescent ave
-R H .163 Crew Bt
-R. FLAT. 293 Forrest ave
-R FLAT.324-B Whitehall St.
-R H JO \Voodson st
-R. H , &2+ Whitehall st.
-R. H JO Cunningham place
-R APT , Bell apts

30 00
30 00
20 00
2-> 60
1G 60
35 00
17 60
17 50
20 00
35 00
35 00
16 00
IS 00
22 50
40.00

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Office*.

AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

H «althful surroundings.

nusual service. '

ootns with good Jight

—— | he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR SALE
NO. 15 ROYSTON STREET, 6-room bungalow, lot 50x132, side and rear

alleys, for $3.150, on reasonable terms. This house is about two years
old, and owner is leaving the city, and wants to sell. Nice, level lot, half a
block from McLendon street car line, and $500 under market price. All we
want is an opportunity to show this to you.

WE CAN HANDLE your first and second mortgage purchase money notes,
and can handle some first-class loans.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY
HAVE MONEY TO LEND ON FIRST MORTGAGE.

ALSO TO BUY FIRST MORTGAGE REAL
ESTATE NOTES.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

MONEY ON HAND
WE HAVE on hand $10,000 to loan for first mortgages Property in Fulton

and DeK-alb counties considered in the towns of Atlanta and Decatur
NO CASH PAYMENT

LOOK at 32 Cleland Ave in Inman Park This house can be purchased on a
basis of no cash payment Price $3,750

NUMBER 6 KRQGrG Street This is a nice five-room bungalow. All imnrove-
ments Price J2.650 iprove

ANSLEY PARK we have a nice lot that can be bought on the "NO CASH"
plan This property has all improvements

THE ^BOVE properties are all first-class, located on the North Side and are
practically new The house on Cleland avenue Is new. This la vour

OPPORTUNITY to own your own home. *

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 HURT BUILDING. IVY 4666

"Investigate our method of building homes on-easy terms"

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$2,250 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OP 40 ACHES, that is located

one mile this"1 side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J.,

or Mam 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

FORCED SALE
!

WE HAVE TEN ACRES Just off the Howell Mill Road, within four and oiie-
half miles of the center of the city. The owner is leaving town, and Is

forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
Remember, this Is ten acre's on a main public road,xand can be bought for
less than $200 per acre. If you would buy a bargain let us hear from you. It
will take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672,

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED

HAVE A NICE little 5-room house in the suburbs that I will
sacrifice at a very low price for a quick purchaser. This house

is almost new and has every convenience that is needed to make a
home comfortable, such as hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.
This place must be seen to be appreciated. Call quick. OWNER,
Ivy

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

IN TWO HOURS' RIDE of Atlanta, on main line of W. & -A- railroad and i
cornering in the growing town of Kingston, Oa., we have one of the best

plantations in the state, containing SOS acres, 500 of which are now cleared
for cultivation, the balance being in pine and hardwood timber. One 10-room
house, seven tenant houses, barns and outbuildings. Rich vein of iron ore on
southern part of this property Soil of a red, pebbly clfty on the uplands
grading up to the black bottom lands which have made north Georgia famous'
Soil adapted to any southern crop, and with average cultivation will yield
large crops In the hands of a competent manager this farm can be made to
pay 60 or more bales or cotton per year a" rent Being in the foothills of the
Blue Ridge Mountains, the climate is ideal for a country home Price and
full information at our office Titles perfect

SOMETHING EXTRA,
SOMETHING NEW,

QUICK RESULTS
WE HJAVE OPENED A SPECI \L SALES DEPART-

M,jpNT for the benefit ci those who want immediate
results in the disposal of their propcity.

We have appointed fi\ e salesmen to this \i ork ex-
clusively. They will devote their entire time to ONE
piece of property until sold

This one piece is selected on the basi^ oi iti bargain
values. If, after thorough examination, \\e find that your

. proposition has real merit, we wi l l achertise it at the
actual delivery price under our bulletin "Specialty De-
partment." .Your price must be not one dollar over the
low water mark.

To get the benefit ot this exclusuc \\ork 3 ou first
convince us as to values. If jou have something on the
"Value Received" basis and want it sold next week, come
in and call for "SPECIALTY DEPARTMENT."

Don't waste your time unless you aie prepared to
give rock bottom pi ices. \\c will then get results.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

WEST PEACHTREE OPPORTUNITY
AT ELEVENTH St we have a home fully in keeping with the lo-

cation and surroundings. East front, every convenience. Is
offered for good reason at an attractive price and terms. Will be
glad to give information in person.

WANTED
A SIX-ROOM Bungalow on good North Side location; we have a

party ready to pay cash for a place around $7,000, but so far
what we have shown is not quite satisfactory

LOTS
EAST LAKE DRIVE, near car; east front, fine shade, good size;

chert, lights, water, sewer. Terms. $1,100 K1RKWOOD—
right at junction of Boulevard DeKalb and cars Lot 50x200. Shade
and improvements. Will sell or build

CHAS. D. HURT
IVY 2939

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REAL ESTATE A.ND RENTING

REALTY TRUST BUILDING.
WE HAVE FOR SALETniosTattractive lot on Cleburne avenue,

Inman Park. Beautiful home being built next door, and en-
hancement is certain. Can be sold considerably under the market.
ALSO A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW in best North Side section

and one block from Ponce de Leon avenue. Three large bed-
rooms, and can easily make four. Worth $6,250. but can be sold
cheaper. Terms. See Mr. Hickson or ilr. Tomlinson.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
610 ACRES LAND in Sumter County, Ga., for lands in Lake or Orange County,

Fla. If you have anything to offer give complete description and J will
do same in reply to yours.
WANT A GOOD timber proposition of 1,000 acres or more that has never

been cut over or turpentined. Must "be good. Give location and price.
800 ACRES in Sumter county, near a growing town of 800 people, 76 acres in

the town, 700 acres in cultivation, 650 acres in oats. Improvements Ideal.
No stumps, and not one foot of waste land on the whole place If you want
in ideal farm and pay for a value, write for complete description, but don't
waste stamps if you are not wanting an ideal improved farm.

Remember, Sumter county for good roads, productive and beautiful
farms; also good health, and write me your wants.

D. I. HITE, PLAINS, GEORGIA

CHOICE HOMES
$12.250—PEACHTREE CTHCLE HOME, remember it It, close to Peachtree jf

* you want a. nice little home, let us show you this one
F12.0GG FONCJS I>B LEON AVENUE HOME, nine rooms, aid you can't find any

fault with it. "You certainly won't make etny mistake looking at It If
you want a home, see us, we ha\e it
;g 750—MYRTLE STREET, etg-ht-room, two-story home steam heat. etc. and

it Is worth the money Take a look at it '
16,500—DREWRY STREET, a classy se\ en-room txvo btor> Tmngalow It i*

perfectly beautiful inside "We just want to tell > ou about some real

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES, IVY 1276. ATL 20

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ATLANTA. GA.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of

we have a modern store, 18%xllO feet, leased to September, 1016
J376. No information over phone

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

A GENUINE BARGAIN!
Fine neiehbor-

les and
na1 tbe

WADDELL & PRICE
PHONE IVY 592Z. 30« CANDLER BLDG.

BIG BARGAIN
NO. 342 DECATUR ST., northeast corner Fort street

now leased for five years at $1,300 per year; price'
$15,000. Contains a large 2-story building. This is a
corner paying 81-2 per cent and you certainly can make
no niistake«buying such corners.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTBEE ST. PHONE M. 175 '

NEWSPAPER SEWSPAPERl
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FOR RENT—Ho* M*

FOB RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

AD AIR
Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

THIRTY ROOMS—

36 B. North .9166.67

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

143 Spring $ 70.00
145 Spring . . . . i .... 70.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

16 B. Baker . . .
37 E. Alexander

.? 90.00

. 40.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—

273 Juniper . . . .$ 75.00

TEN ROOMS—-

135 E. North $ 65.00
136 Gordon 75.00
454 N. Jackson 52.50
69% Piedmont 30.00

848 W. Peachtree 75.00

NINE ROOMS—

25 W. Eleventh ¥ 83.33
58 W. North 50.00
3 Ogletborpe Court * . . 15.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

110 Juniper . .
232 Capitol . .

1136 DeKalb . .
39 W. Baker .

292 Juniper . .
269 Juniper . .

; 55.00
40.00
40.00
35.00
40.60
65.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

136 B. Eighth . . .
117 FuUiam . . . .
174 Crumley . . . .

93 E. Georgia . .
418 S. Pryor . . . .

, 15 Jefferson Place
172 Crumley . . . .

64 Currier . . . .
219 Crew
45 Mills

242 Richardson . .
187 Rawson ....
423 Peters
182 E. Pine . . . .

45.00
31.50
21.00
32.50
26.50
40.00
22.60
38.00
27.50
18.60
20.00
25.00
25.00
30.00

SIX ROOMS—

9- Line $ 25.00
84 Highland View . . . . 40.00

292 E. Fourth 40.00
232 Stewart 25.00
176 Cypress 40.00

FIVE ROOMS—

286 Peeples $ 18.00
115 Richardson 20.00
273 Ashby 25.00
256 Courtland 32.50
753 "Whitehall 20.60
41 W. Tenth . . ~ . •• , . 40.00
73 Central Place 20.00

100-A Rawson 25.00
602 Sells 20.00
245 Hill 20.00
26 S. Lawn 18.00

274% N. Boulevard . . . . 20.60
328% E. Georgia 20.60

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

19 Kimball St. (flat)—
6 rooms $ 45-00

Marlborough, Peachtree and Pine
Streets—

Apt. 15, 6 rooms J 75,00

Virginian, Peachtree and 15th Sta.—
Apt 8, 5 rooms $ 62.60

Rosglyn, 212 Ponce de Leon Ave.—
Apt. 1, 5 rooms $ 67.50

Linden Court, Linden and Courtland
Streets—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 65.00

Hajden, Pryor and Brotherton Sts.—
Apt. 9, 4 rooms $ 37.50

Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy Street-
Apt. 16, 3 rooms $ 32.50
Apt. 11, 6 rooms 60.00

Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy Street—
5 rooms $ 45.00

Currier, 164 Ivy St. (flat.)—
Apt 4, 5 rooms $ 35.00

Sisonia, 61 ~W. Harris St.—
Ape. 8, 3 rooms $ 35.00
Apt. 23. 3 rooms 37.50

St. Charles, 45 Williams St.—
Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 47.50

50 W. Tenth Street— '
1 apt., 6 rooms $ 50.00

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

I91 ACRES in northern part of Fulton County, near Sandy Spring:
Camp Ground. The best piece of property in the county. Plenty

of good timber, running water, etc. A big bargain. See Mr. Eve

565 PONCE DE LEON Ave. 8-room stucco house. Hardwood
floors, furnace, servants' rooms in basement. Make me a cash

offer. Party leaving city. See Mr. Martin.

ON ST. CHARLES Avenue, a new 6-room bungalow built by on
of the best builders in the city. All conveniences. Price $6,850

See Mr. Cohen.

WEST'FOURTEENTH Street home at a sacrifice; a two-story
with eight rooms; hardwood floors, furnace heat, two servants

rooms in basement. Owner has been transferred to another city
and says sell, so we want an offer. Will make some terms. See Mr
Martin.

1J JLUCILE Avenue, 2-story, 7-room house with all city conven-
iences. Lot 35x150 feet. This property belongs to a non

resident and he has given us orders to sell. His best price is $3,500
We want an offer and are going to sell. See any salesman. ^

WE HAVE for sale a close-in piece of property on Auburn avenue
between Ivy and Courtland streets. Owner'says sell. If inter-

ested, see Mr. Foster or Mr. Eve.

GO LOOK at 328 Ormond street; a nice 5-room cottage, in first-
class condition, on one of the best residence streets of the Grant

Park section. All improvements, car line in front. Must be sold
Will sacrifice this nice little home right now for $2,250. See Mr.
White.

INMAN PARK and Druid Hills section, 6 and 7 rooms; new, never
been occupied. Hardwood floors and furnace heated, from

$4,500 to $6,000, on terms. See Mr. Martin.

LYNWOOD TRUCK FARMS
TEN AND FIFTEEN acre tracts $1,200 to $1,800 per tract. Term

one-fifth cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years. Located on main
paved road, 7 1-2 miles of center of Atlanta. Partly cleared, partly
in original timber. Enough timber on each tract to saw into lumber
and make all improvements needed. Fine land. Enough to make
a quick living on. Car line rec^tly surveyed through the property.
Inquire of your agent or

NEWTON S. THOMAS
11-22 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. Phone M. 370

REAL SACRIFICES
ON A PROMINENT NORTH SIDE STREET, and near Druid

Hills, we offer a real sacrifice in a g-room, 2-story brick veneer
home. Has four bedrooms and sleeping porch on second floor.
One bedroom on first floor. Piped for furnace. East front, elevated
corner lot 52x170. House built less than two years and was sold
Eor $8,000. Circumstances have arisen that causes owner to offer it
for $6,316. About $1,500 cash required. Only a very limited time
on this, so act quickly.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
THE BEST ON THE'STREET—Elevated, east front, 100x690,

and adjoins a new $20,000 home. Can be had for $62.50 per foot,
and is worth $80 now. This is your opportunity to pick up a bar-
gain on easy terms.

STORES FOR RENT—

48 E, Hunter $ 30.60
52 JS. Alabama 150.00

250 Edgewood 25.00
92 Whitehall 375.00

141 S. Pryor 30.00
112 Auburn 35.90
164-A Edgevood 35.00
300 Decatur 35.00
22 S. Forsyth . . . . 125.00
14% Auburn . . . . 83.33
56 S. Forsyth . . . . 50.00

303 Edgewood . . . . 18.00
104 Edgewood . . . . 75.00
371 Edgewood . . . . 22.50
41 S. Pryor 100.00

111 W. Mitchell 40.00
261 Edgewood 25.00

39 E. Alabama 200.00
49 E. Hunter 50.00

445 Edgewood 35.00
78 N. Pryor 100.00

, "/ N. Pryor 100.00
V) N. Pryor 112.50

207 Peters 30.00
475 Edgewood 20.00

39 Houston 100.00
311 Edgewood 22.50
49 E. Alabama 83.33

195 Edgewood . . . . . . . 25.60
77 S. Broad 125.00
43 S. Forsyth 60.00

136 Madison 50.00
78 Auburn 200.00
34 Auburn 150.00

101-03 Fort 75.00

PIEDMONT AVENUE BARGAIN
WE HAVE TWO LOTS up on the hill, just beyond Ansley Park,

one of them a corner. They are 60x250, and no grading neces-
sary. This property is due a big advance this spring. Some terms
can be had on these at $2,250.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
308 Fourth National Bank Building. Phone Main 613.

PEACHTREE ROAD
1,063 FEET road frontage on Peachtree Road. Three hundred and

fifty feet deep. In one mile of terminus of street car line when
extended to Oglethorpe grounds. People across road were offered
$30 a front foot sixty days ago. This man says sell regardless of
price. Will consider offer as low as $12.50 front foot first of week.
See blue print in office.

•GRAHAM &
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MERK
PHONE IVY 8355.

WE HAVE SOLD
TWO OF THE PLACES that we advertised last week on Kirk-

wood avenue. We have three left, five rooms each with bath.
Price $2,100.00; $100.00 cash and $20.00 month; 7 per cent interest.

If you want a nice little home on easy terms investigate this
proposition.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

FORT STREET NEGRO PROPERTY
PAYS 12 PER CENT

BETWEEN Decatur St. and Edgewood Ave . I am offering- a double tenement
house on lot 40x100 feet. It has all city improvements. This property

rents for $12 every day in the year. The price Is only $1,200. Plenty of room
for another house on the lot , __^___^____

% ACRES and 4*room house, barn, etc,, two miles from Decatur on Stone
Mountain car line, to exchange for nice 5 or 6-room bungalow in West End

or North Side. This is a dandj little truck and dairy farm, has nice young:
orchard, running: water, fine well of water, the land lies well. The price IB
$3,500. What hare you to exchange for this place'

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK EDDG PHONE IVT 3746.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
PHONE MAIN 6202

REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANfc BLDG.

READ THIS—IT SAYS SOMETHINGS
McLENDON STREET, near Moreland Avenue, new 6-room bungalow; nice

wash basin in each bedroom; lot as level as floor; stone front. This is s
real home
SOUTH MORELAND Avenue, 4-roo:)m cottage; large lot; price $1,750. (with

j>laeejis worth $2,250. Ask_for H C Blake.
60-ACRE FARM one-half mile from Mableton on Southern railroad, 15 miles

from center of city by auto speedometer, 30 acres in high state of culti-
vation, 7 acres Bermuda pasture, balance in wood. Good 4-room house, ceiled,
newly painted. Large barn and plenty of out-buildings. Two buggies, set of
harness for each; 1 wagon, and plenty of farm tools. All for 93,500. Good
terms. See H. C. Blake, Farm Man.

REAL ESTATE—For Sate REAL ESTATE—For Sale

,.^jp

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

WE ABE NOT going to give you a line of Real Es-
tate talk today; but give you locations of prop-

erties we consider bargains "with, prices and terms,
and believe our offerings today are unusual as to
terms and that everything offered is a money maker.

, $2,000 CASH— SPRING STREET
CLOSE IN, 150 feet front, four well-built houses

. renting for $30 each. Price $28,000. Four sep-
arate Bonds for Title if desired. Balance in nine
equal annual payments, interest six per cent.

100 FEET OFF WEST PEACHTREE ST.
90 x 105 FEET, alley on both sides; two houses rent-

ing for $70 per month. Price $18,000. $4,000 cash,
balance in two notes payable five and six years from
date; interest six per cent.

• - *•<*•'
Will Rent $125 Per Month— Price $11,500
A FEW FEET off Peachtree, this side of Merritts

avenue. $2,500 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE STREET, $10,500
ADJOINING store property and in a business sec-

tion, 25x90 feet, $1,000 cash, balance $1,000 per
annum.

PEACHTREE STREET, $8,500
BUSINESS section, store lot 20 x 100, $500 cash, bal-

ance five years. *

RENTS $13.2O— PRICE $900
CORNER lot; stone retaining wall; six-room house.

Cash.

EDGEWOOD COTTAGE, $2,000
ONE BLOCK from North Decatur car line, 50 x 150

feet; good house; $250 cash, balance like rent.

HILL'S PARK, $50 CASH
THREE DOORS from car stop, six-room house, per-

fect condition, large lot. Price $2,500. $50 cash,
$15 monthly.

RENTS $6.50— PRICE $575
OFF WEST FATE Street, good four-room house, lot

40x100. $100 spent will make it bring $8 per
month. Price $575. $125 cash, $15 monthly, no loan.

THREE LOTS, $325 CASH
FOUR BLOCKS of Grant Park; one block of car line,

in good colored renting section fronting a street,
three lots, 25 x 100 feet each.

Roswell Road, for Sale or Exchange
TWO MILES of Buckhead, 1,500 feet frontage; nat-

ural grove; beautiful building site; seventy-four
acres in all. Price $12,000. $2,000 cash, balance
three, five and six years. Separate Bonds for Title.
Consider trading for renting property in Atlanta-
Priced $100 per acre under the market.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
ONE BLOCK of Peachtree street; ' seven rooms;

steam heat; car line in front. Price $6,000. $500
cash, $50 monthly; rents $45.

APARTMENT SITE, $5,500
IN OUR OPINION, the owner is asleep on the job.

We believe you will agree that it is cheap at
$7,500. An unusual proposition. Easy terms.

PEACHTREE RESIDENCE, $1,000 CASH
TEN ROOMS; hardwood floors; furnace heat; two

baths; two servants' rooms; $1,000 cash, $100
monthly.

.PEACHTREE ST., $1,500 PER FOOT
THIS SIDE of Porter Place, 20y2 x 100, value $2,000

per foot. Easy terms.

WAREHOUSE SITE, MADISON AVE.
108x100 FEET, price $20,000. $1,000 cash, balance

yearly for ten years, six per cent.

FAIR STREET, CLOSE IN
A FEW FEET off Washington Street, six-room

house, lot 50x100. Price $3,500, $500 cash,
balance like rent; no loan.

EAST LAKE
THREE-QUARTERS MILE of Club House; eight-

room house, corner, three acres, all frontage.
Your OMTO terms, or will exchange for residential
property in the city.

JUNIPER STREET, $500 CASH
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE; furnace heat, all conven-

iences; $500 cash, $50 per month; now rented
for $45.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
WITHIN 1,000 feet of Georgian Terrace Hotel, cor-

ner, 150 x US. Price $25,000. $2,500 cash; worth
$50,000. ------ - - -

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

FARM FOR SALE
TEN MILES FROM THE CENTER OP THE CITY we offer a farm of

706 acres of good land—about 200 acres In original forest—lots of
saw timber, and about 400 acres ia cultivation, balance in pasture.
Improvements consist of 6-room dwelling and thirteen tenant houses.
Farm has about four miles of public road frontage; plenty of running
water; close to good schools and churches; good neighborhood. This
farm has never been offered for sale before, and would not now but
for the fact that the owner is In very poor health and unable to look
after same. He says sell for the low price of $33 per acre, on terms of
one-third cash, balance, 1, 2 and 3 years. If the farm is too large we
can divide same. If you ever expect to own a farm close to Atlanta at
a reasonable price you had better Investigate this.

FOR SALE
LOTS THAT ARE WORTH THE MONEY
$3,650—ALMOST in front of Mr. Ed P. Ansley's beautiful home we are

offering one of the best lots in Ansley Park; 75x270 feet. This is a
lovely lot, and Jt is worth $4,500. Terms reasonable.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT, 100x275
NOT PAR PROM MASON AVENXJE, lies well and next to very ex-

pensive homes. If you want something nice and worth the money
you will buy this at the price asked and never look at It, ?10 per foot
under any lot on the road, or owner will put it in as part payment on a
good, well-located home. Investigate this.

$1,050 FOR LOT 50x240 FEET
WEST END—Just oft of Gordon street, all improvements; clierted road,

lot is perfect, cheap at $1,500. What more flo you want?

DON'T FORGET THAT
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON TENTH STREET, facing Piedmont Park.

It is everything you could wish for. Lot 50x190 feet. Price, $8,500.
Cash, $1,000. See us at once.

SOME LOVELY BUNGALOWS
IF YOU WANT some real nice, new, well-built 6 and 7-room cottages it

will pay you to see these; on the best streets in Atlanta, modern
and up to date. These houses are expensively built and nicely ar
ranged, having fine fixtures, hardwood floors, furnace, hot air, fire-
places, beam ceilings. In fact, everything to make a home complete.
Nice lots. Prices range from $5,500 to $6,850, on terms of $500 to $800
cash, balance to suit.

COLONIAL HILLS HOME, PICK-UP
$1,500—A SNAP—NICE 5-ROOM HOME on a good lot. 50x150; has

bath, water, electricity; one-half block from car line. This place
cost $1,900. See us at once. $500 cash, $20 per month.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in some modern, well-built homes in this

section, we have them at reduced prices. These homes were built
by the owners for homes. Ranging in price from $8,500 to $22,500. On
terms to suit. Let us show you some places that are worth the money.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL, ESTATE
" ~

32 EAST ALABAMA ST.
^

BOTH_ _ gg _,1SB7
INVESTMENT IN^NEGRO P ROPERTY^N^ar ; 'Spelman Unw£rSlty7~~ we"

have a large corner lot with five new 6-room house? ha\in(j three rooma to the
:Ide These houses are renting for $900 per year. We offer this property for $6,000,
1 500 cash, balance to suit the purchaser. No loan. These houses are the best built

and most conveniently arranged of any negro houses in the city. As an Investment
cannot beat It Take It up with ua at once. _ _

FAIR STRECT INVESTMENT—On East F
lot 40x150 for $1,500. $600 cash, the ba

cottage for less than $2,000 At our price
rents for $200 per year If you have som

air street we have a modem 6-room cottage
lance In a loan. You could not build thin
you buy it at just one-half Its \ alue It
e money to invest this Is a good paying

SOUTH PRYOR STREET COTTAOE—On S
we offer a modern G-room. cottage, gro

for the balance, with no loan. You cannot
cottage like this at our price and terms.

outh Pryor street, near East Georgia avenue
id lot, for 52,500, JGOO cash J20 per month
afford to pay rent when you can live in a

CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Che
we have a modern, 7-room cottage, on a

cash, $35 per month for the balance This
the street. Room on the rear for another h
>ur price and terms, so be quick If you

rolcee avenue, overlooking- the Grant Jpark
irner lot that we will sell for $4 500. $150
one of the most desirable corner lots on

ouae. It will not stay on the market at
\vant it

CENTRAL CORNER
WE HAVE, for a few days only, a corner, 51x100, in the

heart of Atlanta, one block from Healy, Grant and
Empire buildings, right at the Postoffice, within 100 feet
of property held at $5,000 a foot, which we can deliver
for $65,000 on terms unequalled before in our real estate
experience. We can even trade this property for unen-
cumbered property up to $25,000. This is an opportunity
seldom offered on property of this class, and it must be
seized at once. See Mr. Moore.

PORTER & SWIFT
BEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

1301/2 PEACHTREE. PHONE IVY 1297.

W.
FOR SALE BY

E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
HIGHLAND AVE corner lot 50x200, level, \vlth 9-room brick veneer house all

improvements, hardwood floors, for $7,000 on ea^y terms If > ou want &
home why not call this a bargain?
VACANT LOT between St. Charles and Ponce de Leon avenues for $1,50D
15 ASHBY ST. West End, we have an 8-room house, 2 baths ill Improve-

ments, and a perfect beauty, -we can set! for $5,10Q We are going to sell
:hts place, as the owner Is a non-resident and needy the money. See B H.
freadwell.

WE HAVE a 5-room house on Ashby street we can sell for $750 cash. Rents
for $10.60.
B. HARRIS ST. we have some renting- property that rents, and is now
rented, for 964.00 per month, that -we can sell for $5,150 You understand

s 'Is not very far off of Peachtree street
YOU "WANT a bargain and want to make some money buy this vacant lot
on Edgewood avenue, 75x90, J90 per front foot

ON BAST FAIR ST., 7-room house, Just off of "Whitehall St, for 55,500
r\Ta PEACHTREE ST., fl-room house, on lot 50x230, we can sell for 520,000 or

will trade for some business property. This is a chance for you to get
iome on fashionable Peachtree street,
YOU "WANT to buy some renting propositions we have several that are
paying good per cent on your money that you will Invest,
CENTRAL AVE., 1 block from railroad, we have 50 feet by 85, now has a
house that Is renting for $15 per month, that will pay taxes until you set

dy to improve this property, we can sell for ?400 per front foot on easv
TXS. See B. H. TreadweU.

ON

a b
IF

ON

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL. ESTATI •or: Sale.

ADA1RJS COLTOIS

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT
PARK

BETWEEN Twelfth, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, streets, on Piedmont ave-

nue, we offer a number of-lota, G7 by
200 feet each, ranging in price from
9115 to $450 per foot. These lots are
the only available ones in this section
suitable for high-class homes. This
property . has plenty of shade trees,
faces east and beautiful Piedmont
Park. This park gives a permanent
outlook, and should make this prop-
erty doubly valuable for homes. This
fact -will be appreciated when you take
a look at the average' crowded resi-
dence street. There is no property
anywhere in Atlanta that is quite as
desirable for apartment houses as this.
The price on these lots -will ranee from
about $7.500 to $10,000.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WILL EXCHANGE
EQUITY in cottage for

renting property.
a city lot or

Price of cottage
V-alu* of equity .

S3,7SO
1.250

A good opportunity for some one who
owns an unin-cumbered city .lot or
small renting property to secure a
home. .

A 6-ROOM COTTAGE AT
OAKVIEW

$3,250—A new house, half block from
car lino at Oakview Station. Lot

100 by 200 feet. Price, $3.250. Terms,
9250 cash and $25 a month.

199 JACKSON STREET
54,500—"Here we offer a home that also

has the qualities of an investment,
being close in and in an excellent home
neighborhood. The houise rents for
$J20 a year, making it a fine incosne
proposition as well as a-* good home.
It is right at the junction of the High-
land avenue and Jackson street car
lines.

WASHINGTON STREET.
S6 000—Bet-ween Trinity avenue and

Fair street, on the east side of Wash-
ington street, lot 40x100 feet; suitable

' for a close-in dwelling or for apart-

338 ERASER STREET.
$1 750—This lot is 50x200 feet' running

through to Reed street. The house
on the rear known as 91-93 - Reecl
street. The property now rents fo
$16 a month, but could be made ti
brins more rental. Terms, one-fourth
cash, balance three annual paym«nts.

. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANTED IN OUR BUSINESS

IF YOU HAVE PURCHASED MONEY NOTES see us and learn
profitable means of manipulating them during •• the spring

rash of home-building.

WANT A FINE HOME READY BUILT?
WE HAVE THE TWO BEST IN TOWN

TWO PINE HOMES, ready for moving in. People for whom we built
had to move away and we bought the houses back. Nobody ever lived

in them. One is on Highland avenue, the other a suburban bungalow in
College (Park, where centers tbe educational excellence of this locality.

This :is your opportunity. Come and grasp it. We will help you
carry the payments, so that you will soon, own your home outright and
never be out any more monthly than if you were renting. At the end ot
the term you will have a deed to the house and lot instead of a lot of
rent receipts and unbankable regrets.

Besides these houses we bu(ld, we will-build for yon on terms that
make it wise for you to begin at once. *s

WE WILL, BUY FOR YOU any improved lot in the city and build you
a home on it In accordance with your own ideas. You make a small

cash payment to assure us that you intend to carry out your contract,
viz: Pay for your home. In this way you can readily see how easy it
will be to have a home all your own. At the same time you will be sav-
ing the profits in purchasing that the owners today firtl necessary to
tack on in order to pay the commission of real estate dealers. In case
you are already buying a lot and are thinking of building, we will pay
otf the rest of the notes, build the home for you, and let you pay us in
the same easy, rent-like way. If you do not own a lot, we will hav^ one
of our salesmen go out with you, help you to pick out one, and buy it
for you. We will also have our architect draw you a set of plans. Call
on him and explain your ideas. It will cost you nothing. Plans are free.
WE WILL TAKE your equity in your old home as cash payment on

FROM DAY TO DAY
ATLANTA'S SIDES Delay in Freight Decision

Bothers Railroad People

the new one.
Can

PEACHTREE ROAD.
'1HIS SIDE of Buckiiead, in -what is

known as "Peaohtree Heights,1 ive
ofler a nicely shaded lot, 100x400 feet;
This lot faces east, and is one or the
ip-rettiest on Peachtree road. toince
everybodv is -familiar with this section
of. Peachtree, it can readily be,seen
that this is a bargain at $8,000. Terms.

DO YOU FULLY; REALIZE the advantage of owning a HOME?
you afford to let such an opportunity as this pass? We tell you

you cannot.
OALlr-AT OUR OFFICE TOMORROW and let us go further into the

matter with 'you, and explain the details. We can show you the way.
REMEMBER: OUR TERMS ARE LIKE RENT.

UNITED BUILDING COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 4189.

400-1-2-3-4 TEMPLE COURT BUILDING.

- i

34!b SIMPSON STREET.
(214 Feet Front.)

THIS is an entire block on north side
o£ Simpson street, between Davis

and Edwards streets; extends back l,*y
feet, containing an old stone house
which rents for $18; lot is elevated
considerably
will sell thi.
of one-fifth
nual payments.

WILL EXCHANGE
Goocl Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler.Bldg.

YOUR HOME OPPORTUNITY
? ;̂ "A^ %voi:. T?5|TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS ON-VIRGINIA AVENUE
scash, ba°anice- in four a,,- [ an(j one oll SPLENDID CORNER IN INMAN PARK

at a LOW PRICE. Will build you JUST TIJE HOME

The expected increasing briskness of
the realty market developed on Satur-
day •with the announcement of a num-
ber of Interesting realty deals, among

i them two on Peachtree street, one par-
! eel being valued in a trade at $140,-
I 000 and another being valued at
I JSO.OOO.
i The bulk of the dealing in the more
valuable propertv continues to be in
the form of trades or swaps, but indi-
cates a strong desire to do business.

A third trade on Peachtree street has
been closed in contract form and is

j expected for announc-ement this "week.
Peach tree Dealfl.

John H. Maddox, T. L. Swift and J.
H. Bwing sold for Mrs. Berta Switt
to the Georgia Realty company, Nos. .
311-315 Peachtree street, the property l
fronting on Peachfree and Ivy streets, |
north of Baker, known as the Ford i
Motor company building, for 5140,000.
Mrs. Swift took in part payment the
new Fairbanks-Morse building, on
Whitehall street, valued at 565,000,
having a ten-year lease on it.

A second sale on Peachtroe street
•was also announced, this being "the
sale by H. J. Thurman. of the Gallo-
way & Smith agency, for Mrs. Daisy E.
Ryan to Byron Souders of the _ north-
west corner of Peachtree street and j
North avenue, a store property, 50x100,
for $90,000, taking in part payment a
south side parcel, valued at $50,000.

Pull details appear elsewhere in The
Constitution.

Cheatham Brothers' Sale*.
Cheatham Brothers announce the fol-

lowing sales closed by their office this
week:

By W. P. Patterson—Sold for R. W.
Evans to Mrs. Ada T. Rails, No. 546
Marietta street, a two-story brick
business building extending back to
railroad tracks, value $6,500. Mrs.
Rails giving in payment No. 45 Irwin
street, a two-story dwelling on the
south side of Irwin street between
Billiard and Jackson streets, valued at
S6.000.

By Tom Cheatham—Sold lor Mrs.
Cora P. Williams to J. A. Cheatham,
No. 40 Piedmont avenue, the southwest
corner of Gilmer and Piedmont avenue,
a two-atory frame building on lot
33x100 to an alley. This corner is at
the quarter-mile circle and brought
58,250. For Mrs. B. R. Cheatham to J.
C. Newton, a vacant lot on W. Tenth
street, between State and Tumlin
streets, lot 44x130. for 5735. For T. J.
James to N. C. McPherson. a lot 50x200
on the east side of North Boulevard,
between Highland and East avenues,
for ?2,900.

Cheatham Brothers report other sales
made during the week aggregating
$66,000, but these are still in the con-
tract stage.

Marietta Street Sale.
A. J. & H. f. West have sold for the

Atlanta Land Investment company to
an out-of-town client a vacant lot,
25x100 feet, on Marietta street, near
Hampton street, for $2,250. A store
will be erected on this lot right away.

P. S. Duncan has sold, through A. J.
& H F West, a Gl-acre farm in Camp-
bell county for $2,000 cash.

Forrest & George Adair have sold
for B. C. Dobbs to J. Daules Nos. 200-2
East Georgia avenue, two brick stores
on a lot 40x100, for $5,000.

DeKalb County Improvements.
The following statistics indicate a

steady improvement and enhancement
of realty in DeKalb county during the
years ot 1911. 1912 and 1913:

Two miles ot streets were paved in
1913 with macadam with tarvia binder.
This makes a total of 7 miles of paved
streets for Decatur. The sum expend-
ed on streets last year was 532,12..4j

Two miles of sewers were laid in
1913, malting a total of 17 % miles.

One and a quarter miles of tile
walks and curbing wre laid in 191J,
making a total of 15% miles.

Two miles of water mains were laid,
making a total of 13 miles. G3,44a,000
gallons of -water were pumped at the
municipal water plant in 1913. an in-
crease over 1912 of 12.220,000 gallons.

The building permits in 3913 aggre-
gated $13S.S63. seventy-one permits
Being issued. This was less than 1913,
which showed 5142,155. The loss is eas-
ily attributable to the general lack of
building during the latter part of 191i,
•which existed all over the country.

The steady inflow of new home-
builders during the past three years
had a decided effect on the business
interests of Decatur during 1913- In
spite ot the bad financial conditions

, that existed for a large part of the
year throughout the entire nation, ten
new firms entered the business field in
Decatur. One of these concerns, han-
dling hardware and furniture and un-
dertakers' supplies, occupies almost a
tialf acre of floor space. This store
would do credit to Atlanta, and Deca-
turites look upon it with pride.

Work on Decatur's gas system will
commence in April, and this is certain
to bring a rapid inflow of new resi-
dents. Prospects for 1914 are the best
the town lias ever had.

llcffardlnff Spring Street.
The Spring street improvement -com-

mittee ha-s issued a circular letter set-
tin- forth the following reasons why
the proposed improvements on Spring
street should bo made as early as pos-

"'"Sprine street is the oldest unfinished
street improvement in the city-

"The right-of-way for Nineteenth
treet from Peachtrre street can be

But They Will Keep op Im-
proving Their Roads
While Waiting for the
Decision—Other News.

This week's early dis-
Washington, however.

AUBURN AVE. INVEST-
MENT.

1YOU WANT at VERY ATTRACTIVE FIRST PAY-
j MENT.

A Memory of O. Henry.

LOT runs through the block to Old
Wheat street. Income ?57 per

month. Near the corner of Jackson |
street W« offer an investment of si-; ,
well-built houses, on lot 104 by l l U j

/Vr-et Consider the street that this (K. Bedichok, in Beaumont, Texas. En-
• its nearness to a te)-prise. i

"-- The trail of O. Henrj- among the rec-
ords in the land efface is not hard to
follow. /Kxamine the o]d tattered map
of Kent county. Tn faultless pcnman-

W. W. WADSWORTH
PETEE8 BLUG. MAIN 1228.

jnvestmenf is on. its nearness to a
number of other good streets, the size
of th-e lot, which Is unusually large
"l<M by 110 feet), the fact that it runs
through the block, that it can be easily
subdivided if so desired, the steady in-
come and the sure enhancement in
value. Price. $8,750; terms.
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TOUR profit lies In the cheap lot—not
in the house. The question that

troubles you now is, "Wliat has be-
come o£ the cheap lots?" Here are a
few that we have saved:

1250—Wylie street, all invprovenwnts,
40x120 feet.

S650—Randolph street,, one bloek off
Ponce de Leon avenue 40x160 feet.

$750—Watldell street, just off Edge-
wood avenue, 38x140 feet.

1000 and $1.000—In our Stewart ave-
nue subdivision; undoubtedly the

best values in Atlanta offered here; all
improvements; city school, city p^ark,
convenient to two car lines and in a
"home owners' " community; oOxSOO
feet Terms made to suit you.

ivlvon he bought a dozen every day.
The artist had never been suspected
of domestic tendencies, and had to
explain that his purchases, were made
when he was working under Sir Wil-
liam Richmond at the frescoes in the
Is'ew Bailey. Sir "William's way was
to mix dry color with yolk of e&g and

ship, you arc apprised th;H the map was sometimes a little milk, and it "fell to
^'Compiled and drawn by W. S. Porter, J | his assistants to bring in Ihe. . ,
but the inimitable sketch at the top of ia dozen a day for about six months.
the map is O. Henrj ; s real signature "And some people wonder," remarked

tne thoughtful third person, "that
.

and trademark. I t is about twelve
inches long, and in the foreground is a
telephone or telegraph line of two sag-
ging wires. In the left-hand corner is
a greyhound chasing a jack rabbit "fit
to kill." A cowboy is riding slouctaily
along in the center of the picture. In
the offing ,are a couple of very long-
eared burros, one of them mildlj ox-
eHed, TVlille in the right and set t>aqk
somewhat is an actual settler's cabin

paintirfgs cost so much!"

Big Feats in 1913.

'From The American Machinist)
Under "modern conditions the perpet-

ual cry of all who handle tools is pow-
surrounded by a cultivated area Jn the ,Cr, morn power. The year of liU3 will
center of which looms the indu&trlous be famous in the annals of engineering
windmill. Balancing the settler's cabin (history as witnessing the practical coni-
to the left is a typi-cal ranch-house. Injplet ion of tho Panama canal, but two
the distance are mountains. But It is other engineering feats must not be
in the detail of the picture that the ar- forgotten in the glamor of this great
tist shows his insuppressible waggery, enterprise. The year has seen the
to which all readers of O. Henry are completion of two of the greatest pow-
accustomed- So small as to escape the j er plants in the world. The MlssibSip-
first glance, you see upon closer ingpec- pi and the Tennessee rivers have been
tion, sclssor-talled Thirds Hitting placid- j harnessed and will in future supply

-- - . . . . . . , *.„,-*. ),eat. and power to thousands
le. A bridle has been put on

ly all along1 the telephone wires, and light, li
surmounting one of the polos is1' an of peop._, __ _ , , - - - , , -
ornamental Insulator in the shape of a the Mississippi at Keokuk, und at
very wise looking owl. The pact A re I Kale's Ear the Tennessee river feels
might be called "The Human Interest for the iirst time the restraining hand
MjVnent in tho Map of Kent County." ! °t^f^^er^Jy^SSS^O^^S^

bLrcei n w i i . • *,«....".-
obtained without cost now, if accepted

"^T^rr^K-^'/Vor Spring street
into Peachtree, w i th attractive Curved
approacl-.es can be obtained for $4,600.

'•The property owners will buy the
lot on Sixteenth street now.

'-•Savor Woodward lias included the
Spring street viadwt in the ip-ropo&tid
•plaKa bond is&ue.

"Many ImprovemenLs are helnp: <ic-
forred. includliiR1 apartment houses
jiwaitiiig for the street to be p«t to a
Sr"We have letters of indorsement ad-
vocating the opening and improvement
o-f Spring street from the prominent
business 'men of Atlanta."

New York. February 21.—(Special.)
This week's announcement that the
Fourth National bank will reduce its
capital stock from $6,000,000 to ?3,-
000,000 is of special Interest to-interior
banks. The Fourth National has al-
ways done a very large out-of-town
mercantile business. Correspondents
are furnished with funds during busy
periods, while employment found for
idle money during the off seasons. In
November of 1909 to prevent the Han-
over from getting control, the Fourth
National increased its capital stock
from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000. As a
commercial bank, the' Fourth National
is likely to lose business to the new
interior Regional Reserve banks which
will be prepared to take care of the
ebb and flow of money. Hence less
capital will be needed. And having
applied for membership in Federal Re-
serve system, the Fourth National will
have to subscribe to stock of the New
Tork Federal Reserve bank In propor-
tion to its own outstanding capital.
With its capital stock reduced 40 per
cent the Fourth National's subscription
to Federal Reserve bank stock will be
reduced by $240,000.

Canned Disappointment
This "week's news from Washington

that the interstate commerce commis-
sion had suspended trie proposed in-
crease of 6 per cent "in freight rates
from March 12 to September 15, pend-
ing investigation, caused widespread
disappointment. For months past the
railroads have been carrying on an ed-
ucational campaign, with the result
that the public believes that the rail-
roads cannot possibly raise funds for
much needed improvements unless
freight rates are increased. Until this
week the general feeling has been that
a favorable decision would be handed
down within a month and then with
revived credit, the railroads would im-
mediately begin their long postponed
improvements,
patches from
gave notice that the commission in-
tended to study the rate question from
every angle, and that a final decision
need not be expected for months. That
news caused a sharp decline in the
stock market.

Wall street's disappointment, how-
ever, was short-lived, for private dis-
patches were received from Washing-
ton to the effect that the president
had sent for Chairman Clark, of the
interstate commer'ce commission, and
had suggested the advisability of an
early decision of the freight-rate case.
These reports were officially denied;
nevertheless, from the statement given
out last Thursday by Commissioner
Harlon, Wall street now believes con-
fidently that tbe freight-rate decision
now will foe handed down not later
than May or June, and that the rail'
roads will be allowed substantial In-
creases.

Roadi* Planning to Proceed.
In,, defense of the commerce com-

mission it should be pointed out that
the freight-rate case has been held up
by the various Investigations ordered
by congress. First, It was the New
Haven; then the Frisco; then the New
York Central; then the Louisville and
Nashville, and a movement is now on
foot to look into the affairs of the
Rock Island. Work of that sort cannot
be done overnight, and that is proba-
bly what the commission had in mind
when early this week It postponed
action on the freight-rate case for six
months instead of throwing up its
hands, however, before President -Wil-
son displayed an interest In the sub-
ject. New York Central, one of the
loudest calamity howlers, announced
its intention of renewing the $30,000,-
000 notes due March 1 and then sellin-g
$70,000,000 bonds to make general Im-
provements. On the same day Great
Northern announced its intention of
raising $19,000,000 for "new construc-
tion, machinery, shops, tools, supplies
and rolling-stock." Within the p:
ten days the following additional raiJ-
wa\ issues have been announced
Georgia Central, $1,400.000: Connecting
rallwav, $3,000,000: Pennsylvania com-
pany, $2,500,000; Cleveland Short Line

$4,350:000; St. Paul. $9,741,000; Inter-
jorough, $10,000,000; Chicago and
Northwestern, $10,000,000; Southern
Pacific, $55,000,000. That financing can
only mean that with or without higher
rates, the railroads are planning to so
ahead with their improvement work.

On the s&xne day that the New York;
Central financing1 was announced Bl-
jert Hubbard published an article deal-
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"The

no longer buying railroad bonds, ai
railroads often have difficulty in get-
ting money to meet current expenses.
Behold the spectacle of the New York
Central lines recently paying 7 percent
for money 011 short-term notes, this
money being required lor pay lolls!"

New York Central has not only
plan-ned to renew the $30,000,000 4%
per cent notes .due March 1, and then
3orrow $70,000,000, but it is and for
years has been paying 5 per cent divi-
dends on $225,581,000 stock. If the
company's a worn accounts which are
submitted to the Interstate commerce
commission showed that the pay rolls
were being- charged to capital account,
instead* of td current earnings, the
matter would be turned over to Attor-
ney General McReynolds, not Brandeig.

tireat JYortbern'tt I'lan.
In view of the growing demand by

nveators for good railroad bonds, a
question has arisen as to why Great
Northern is offering to sell $10,000,000
new stock at par w.hich will carry an-
nual dividend charges at 7 per cent.
Great Northern could raise money on
a 4*4 or 5 per cent basis by selling
some of its $600.000,000 first and re-
fund In
carry _._ „
dividends can be temporarily reduced
without causing any great loss to
shareholders. When a railroad fails
to earn interest on Its bonds a receiver
is appointed and control passes out of
the hands of the stockholders.

Pennsylvania now has $500,000,000
stock outstanding, calling- for $30,000,-
000 dividends. That stock amounts to

bonds, but those bonds would
xed charges. In late years

$206,000 pel-
debt

mile of road, but the
bonded debt per mile Is only $65,000.
The Krie, for example, has never paid
a dividend on its common stock, and
the reason is found in the fact that the
company's total capitalization per mile
is $206,000, of which ?107,000, in bonds
bearing fixe'
ern's -presen
amounts to $28,000 In stock and only
?20,000 in bonds. - - _

ed char;
ml capii

. _-ee. Great North-
.pitalization per mill

Coffee.

celpts and
freight

February 21 —"Higher Kuro-
smaller interior Santos re-
-eports of firmer cost and
today seemed responsible for

Ing advance of 3 to 6 In coffee,
icattered buying, but demand

id prt(
. which

tered selling J.11 along- tht
was barely steady, 4 to 9

Spot
11 j£. .

steady; Rio Xo

_kened under
promoted scat-
line. The close

net lower. Sales

9 U : Santos No. 4

£16, nominal.
Hjftvre '•* @ ty franc higher. HamburK ^4

D % pfennig- hig-her. Rio 125 lower at
$060. .Santos spots unchanged.
Brazilian receipts 3 2,000. .
"- • ' ' ' " • "~ to T5 - ' -.

yesterday a

January
March . .
April . .
May ..

Close.

S.Vita's. 8 2

opening 2' higher today.
in New York ranged as folio-

Open.
. . . 9.110 bid
.. . . 9.93 hid
. .. 9.0I@9,OS
. . - 9.16 bid

9.31: bid"
.. . . 9.37 bid
. . . 9 4 6 hid

.. .. 9 48@9.3S

.. . . 9 52 hid

. . . 9.58 bid

Cotton Seed Oil.
ork, February 21 —Cotton seed oil

market was inactive, but slightly higher, on
covering and In sympathy \iith lard. Crude
oil waa not beine pretsed for bale and there

" " ' " Closing prices
-- -- G higher-

a i yds 00 ; Drtme summer
prime winter yello

ging operation!
s net lower to

yellow spot 7.00;
white 7.25 bid. Futures ranged

Spots
February-
March .
April ..
Mas-
June . .
July .. .
" IgUfat
Septe

Me .iphis. February 21.—Cotton seed proa-
prime basls__oil 6.14; meal $26.00®

26.23, lintera ZVi®33i.

Rice.
New Orleans. February 21.—Rfce Rough

Honduras steady. Japan -easier; clean Hon-
duras strong, .Ia.pan steady. Quote Rougl
Honduras. L1 OO'SH ",0: Japan, 1.503»3 00;
clean Honduras. 4 V @ 6 . Japan. 2 ̂  (g>3 <& *

ipt-.- Rough._ 1..52; clean, 670: mille: 'Rec<
1.505. Sales. 247
E 00@3.25, 36 prickets
!?•*, 1,153 pockets. J.ipa

>uph Hondu
ean Houdui
at 1 15-16<g

at

M arranty IJpods.
?1 7oo_rrank TV. tltclien waiter to Atlanta

NtTtional Lank, 3.15 Cherokee avenue. 50^204
flVl itf-J/D-'piiof-k in Mlw Ludella IS.
Peacock? 317 Arthu

.
street, lOOtlOO feet.

jo *iQ—John T. Thompson to 'W. H. Aller.,
lot in Collie Hark on west line of land lot
163 500 feet north of southwest corner said
land" lot, 1 16x1.590x130x207 feet. February.
19$*"flOO House and Homo company to W.
V. Freeman, 175. Grant street, 19x72 f«et.

$^ 100—John TJ/rha&e et al. to Miss Annie
Klnp. lot northeast side McDonough road.
300 feet southeast Jroin Martin street, 150x
1175 feet. October M. 1913.

S4 000—"W. O. Fcote to el^on Kplan. 105
Pulliam street. 70x1^0 feet. Kewnary ZO.

«2,600—H. C. McKenaie to R. n. "Burham,
97 Rondeau, 50^60 f-wt. February 19

$30—J. n. Moore. i* airman board of trus-
tees of Antiooli churnh to J. I* Hjrrs, lot
17 block r., Antlot.li jcmctcry, land lol 41.

O'Keefe Nelson, lot on Spring street. 31 feet
north of Unclon street. 34\7S. February 11.

?8,000—iKinle! M. Barrtnger and Jamps r.
-Tones to Mrs. Maude and AVinfteM P. Wolf
lot north, side Lake avenue. tiOo f f v t east oC
Sim-lair street. 47x^02 .January ;!0.

$1). 900—Dillon-Morris company to IT. L.
and Mrs. Mamie L,. Moody, No. 50 Weat
Ontario avenue, 50x200. February 20. .

Loan Deeds.
?J,jOO—Mrs. Mamie Feinbers to Penn Mu-

tual I,lfe In-;. Co., No. 72 oat Fair street.
89x116. February 1 G.

I ?1.SOO—Leon Kplan to same. Xo. 105 Pul-
Ham KtrePt, 70x150. February 17.

51.000—I,ovi A. Kcott to B. F, Crabbf. lot
east fide Sunset avenue. 100 fr-et nouth of
Thurmond atrpft. 40x153. February 'JO.

$1.009—Fannie F. Poster to Charles A.
Withers, No. 64 West Linden sticet, ySxlOO.
February 18.

52,500—W. K. Worlcy to James C. \Vil-
j.ms, lot north side Atlanta a-vcnue, 310

feet east of Fraser street, 50x195. Febru-
•y 21.
$2,500—A. Gordon Cassela to Edwin "W.

Cnbbedge, lot west side Jjowo street, 43 f«*et
north of Rhodes street. 37x119, alao lot \vett
side Louise street. :>0 feet north of Fouii-
•Iry street. 50x'>7, aiso lot south side Old
Wheat street, 105 feet east of Valentino
street, 25x107; also lcj|t on north i-lde of
Carter property, 119 feet east of Milliard
street, 25x48. February 20.

?1.750—Jesse C. Roh«haver to Walter H.
Well. No. 58 Crady place, 50x160. Febru-

py et al. to James R.
treet. 52x200 feet. Feb-

LOTS FOR COLORED
PEOPLE.

the scissor-tailed birds and Ipvingly
lined them there In idle moments. And
ibv the way. If you want tq know what

j this quiet, unobtrusive' young draugrhts-
j man thought, of tho airy .land shark
1 who continually infested the sacred

•̂ E HAVE some good building lots in ! precincts of the land office, turn to
-Rockdale Park, near Inma.ii Yards, ajOeorgia's Ruling and read it. That par-

-ettlement of substantial colored peo- i ticular species of the grenus homo is
nie These, lots are all the same size. \ painted in with a poisoned pen, and
50x140; we sell them for $150 «ach, j his bland and debonair infamy is set

?"*?[ prices on as many as Bo or 100 building
r** ' lots in this subdivision.

W.

FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR.

banlc. His name appears no more upon
the records, but It remams in the hearts
of his old associates. Any of the old-
timers in the land office will talk to
you by the hour 'about him.

Eggs and Art.
fLoncloii Bail;,' Sketch.)

The other day, when the subject of-
the dear three-penny egg was raised,
an artigt 1'rlend remarked that eggs
were not so dear » few years a so.

year is noteworthy. The q
strike everyone, how long will it be
before every river has its power sta-
tion, every town its cheap power and
light?

uary 29.
i to w. C. Jenk-
I, 852 feet south
t May 13. 1911
ftperty—John TV.

on south, line

Invasion in England.
America, that is the United States,

has invaded Great Britain, with its
ragtime music, and, worse yet, with
its bunny hug", turkey trot, bear <iance
and tango, whicli last is, however, cred-
ited to tjie Argentine republic. A
writer in London Opinion \-oicing a
John Bull howl, tells how New Year's
evo n'aa spoiled for him: "We didn't
dance 'Sir Rog^er de Coverly' or sing1

'Auld L.ang Syrne,1 Somebody on the
strolce of midnight turned out the elec-
tric lights and the band played 'On
the Mississippi." And this in convivial
Knsland, where the roast bee.f comes
:fromf."

The fellow who carries his change in
a pagketbook never pays more than 5
cents for a cigar.

Bennett. 264 A

S19 150—1>. X Mc-CuHouffli to Mrs. Blanche
H. MecoaltTi. lot nf.rlh nHlo W Harris street,
111! feet east of Spring street, 56^1 Ou feet.
I^ebrujiry lt>.

S£,00—Harry L. f'oegins to C. A. Hays, lot
oast side Royal utrpet. 133 feet north oC
Moore street, 30x128 feat. December &,

--'-$$—Ivnox Realty company to R. S. Me-
j!2 Peachtree street, ^50x173 feet. Fcb-

Sl and Execution of Property—Mrs. Dora
A. Sharp to John \V. Grant. Jot 154x1,131
feet in land lots 113 and fll*. iseventli dis-
trict on Old Roswell road. 1

5*5,675—John B. Richardd
titK, lot east side Lee streei
of Gordon street. R4x20 feei

5oOO and Execution of Pr
Grant to Uoro. A. Sharp, l i r _ _ . _
Pace'y Ferry road and Andrtw avenue, J
?ot it 4. Seventeenth district J G22xl,350 feet.
February IT. c

J2.700—Mrs. Frances Sweety to Mrs. Alice
S Boyd. lot soiitb side East •,North avenue,
294 feet -west ot JIunt Htreet\ 42x140 feet.
.July 30, 1012. i

3758—B. W, Boatenrelter to »W. S. Loftis,
lialC interest in lot northwest -4Me Kenning-
ton avenue, "40 feet north of Jlardee street,
75x133 feet. February 16. \

llu—Same to name, half interest in lot on
\ve«t Bid*1 Hill street. 200 feft norih of Chest-
nut streer, ,10x136 feet. February 16.

?325—Sam«* to same, hair interest In lot
west Bide Hill street. ISO Met south of Chest-
nut' street, 60x150 feet. February JB.

Uon.l* for Title.
?lfi,500—Mry. Cora P. Williams i to J. A.

Ohejstham, Xo. -40 Piedmont aien
February 19.

$9,000—Mrs. Elita K. Way to £ Mrs. J.

ary 13.
$4,000—13. G. Jones to Mrs. Katie Gay,

7fl7 Marietta street. 63x171. I'ebru-
a ry 1 &. •

$1.500—John D. Mulurcw to Aaron Keith,
t south aldo Hard in street, 100 feet wci--t

Myrtle street, 100x130. December '22,
1933.

Transferred to "Wight & Co.; no date.
?J,000—Same to same, lot ea«t side Madi-

son street. 95 feet north of Ru&by street,
47x140. January 10

Transferred to Wight & Co.; January 29.
$6flfl—.1, I>. Clements to John O tialdv.-In,

lot southeast corner Hardin avenue and
Madison street, 35x140. December SO. 1913.

?500—G. B. Iiythgoe to D W. Oowder.
No. 204 Auburn avenue, 26x73. February lii.

17,000—Mra. Blanche H. Mccaslln to Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co.. lot southwest

Crew und Raw son streets, 49x103;
also lot north side West Harris street. 116
feet east of Sprlnc street, 50x105. Febru-
ary 38. \

$ 1.46 5—-Mrs. Rpbecca Bach to M. L.
Htrs«h. No. 302 Crew street, 47x110. Jan-
uary 28.

lot southeast corrter Wylie and Pe
26x135. February f>.

$810—Ben F. Jones to Atlanta Banking
jind Saving's company. No. 178 Chestnut
street. 25x90. February 17.

ja50—Ella E. Wilson to Mrs. Lizzie How-
ard, lot on land lot 163, fourteenth district.
73x^33. February S. '

$1.950—W. S. McKeal, Jr.. to Atlanta
Savings bank, lot eat»t side Windsor street,
130 feet south, of Rawaon street, 45>.i:->r..
February 21.

Quit-Claim IteedB.
?SOO—John W. Alexander to O. V. Acjams,

lot north side Harwell street, 210 f-?et cast
of Auhhy street. 40x115. January 1.

$5—Mrs. Hele-i W. Chase to M!FB Annie
"Kins, lot north »aat side McDonough road,
200 feet wouthoait of Martin street, -50x205.
January £0.

S100—W. K. Treadwcll to MCP. W. W.
Dunlap, lot cast side Holderness street, 132

feet south of Ejglo
tober 29.

;ton street, Sxl40. Oc-

7^5 DeKalb

avenue, fire

bath-

drive.

Axle Grease—L_
0.26. Xo. -J -Mica, , ..
Cheese—Alderney. 3.

Offlesb-y Grocery Company .»
Diamond, 51.75: £*o. 1 Mlcfc.

;8; pint*Red Rock Ginger AlS-Qnart.. »»;
*10. Red Rock By/up, S1.50 per B«loi_
iijCandy—stick. 6%; nilxeot. "iU: cbocoU*«».

"Bait—100-lb. bass. B8o: Ice C"*??* 60c:

•ru.uv. tioraiura a, ««.ou. <jv«— ri
i; Succoao. tl.80; Roa«b Rider, I1.SO,

--eanr*—Lima, 7c; n*vy, 12.76.
Ink—Per crate, il.20. .. ..
Jelly—30-lb palls. 51,36; 3-ox., »S.f*.
Spa^hot tl—-t f790.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc-
Pepper—Grain, 16c: cround, 18c. »-..
Flour—Elegant,, ^7.00; Diamond. J6.1»-

Seat Solf-aiSns, J6.76; kytyfyne SeU-RiB-
'"" $5.36; Monoeram, 9-.BO: C«rn»Uon.

; Golden Grata. JC.OO; Pancake, per
cat>e, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.76;
Snowdrift, caaea, J6.60; Flake "VThlte. S;
Leaf, 12%c baaiB

Hlce—5 ̂ o to Sc; crita, J2.18.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; keen. $12

1-16. tnveet mixed. ±tee:a. $12.60; olives, 90c
o * 4 . 5 0 par dozen.
Extracts— ioc Soudero. 95a per dozen; 25c

Soudera. ?2 per doacn.
Sugar—Granulated, $4.60; light brown,

f4; dark brown, 4 Vac; domino, S^o.

FLOtJR, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour. Sacked. Petf Barrel—Victory On

>wel bans), $"6 25; Victory (our finest
at«nt>;. *_6/J<>: Quality (our finest Patent i.

56.10; Gloria
(self -rising),
ent ) , S5.60 ,

eir-
$6.66; P
Paragon

... JC.90; White Lily
iritan (highest pat-

(hlEhest patent).
,.. .. . _ Queen (highest patent). 53.60;
White Cloud (high patent). 55.40; "White
Daisy (h iRh patent), 56.40; Ocean Spray
patent j. 35.15, Southern Star (patent!,- - - ' " - . . . $S15. Sunbeam

^patent), $4.95,
?5.15 ; Sunriap (patent > ,
(patent), 55.16; King Cotti
Tulip Fl (straight). 54.60.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain, 96-
pound saclte, SSc, plain, 48-pound aacky,
SOc; plain. 24-pound sacks, 32c.

Grain. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, choice
Red Cob. 9*c; No. 2 white. 92c; yellow. 90c;
Oats, fancy whito clipped. 57c, No. 2 white
Clipped. G6c; best white, USc; No. 2 white,
4c. mixed. 62c. mill oats. 50c.
Seeds—-Amber cane seed 51.76; orange

ane seed 51.75; Burt oats. SSc, Texas Ruft
*rooC oata, 66c. aeed wheat. Tennessee

_JIue Stem. 51.&0: Georgia seed rye. i: ̂  -
bushel sacks, 51 20; Tennessee barley, $1.00.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, choice large bales
51.30; Timothy No- 1. small bales. $ 1.25,
large light clover mixed hay. 51-20; No. 1
light clover mixed hay. $1.20; heavy clover
mixed hay. J1.15 straw. 6Gc; cotton seed
meal. Harper, 529.00; cotton seed meal,
Cremo feed, $27.00; cotton seed hulls, sack-
ed. 513.50.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—-Aunt Patsy mash.
100-lb. sacks, $3.26; Purina pigeon feed. 100-
Ib. sacks. J2.60; Pnrina chowder, 12-pkg.
bales, 52.50; Purina chowder, 100-lb. sack.",
$2.30; Purina baby chick feed. $220; Purina
scratch. 12-pkg. bales, $2.80; Purina scratch
100-lb. sacks, $2.10; Victory baby chick feed.
52.20: Victory scratch, 100-lb. na<-ks, 52,10.
Victory scratch, 50-lb. socks, ?2.1o; oyster
shell. 100-lb. sacks. 70c; No. 1 chicken
wheat, per bu., $1.35; No. 2 chicken wheat.
per bu.. 51 26; beef scraps, 100-lb. *,ack«.
53.25; beef scraps. 60-lb. sacks. 53.50. char-
coal, 50-lb. sacks, per owt., 52.00.

Ground Peed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
51.76; Purina feed, 100-lb. sacks, 51.70; Kinj;
Corn horse feed. 51-66: Victory horse feed,
$1 65. A. B, C Teed. $1.60; Fat-maker horse
and mule feed, 51.SO; Milko dairy feed, 51.60.
Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60: alfalfa meal, 100-
Ib. sacks, 51.60; beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks,
51.66.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, white.
100-lb. sacks, $1.85; shorts, red dog. 100-lb.
sacks, $1.85; shorts, fancy. 76-lb. eacka
51.80; short P. W.. 7E-11>. aacko, $1.70; shorts,
brown, 100-lb. sacks, 51.70; Georgia feed.
76-lb. sacks, 51.65; germ meai. Homco, 100-
lb. sacks, 51-65; germ meal, 75-lb. cotton
sacks, $1.70; bran. 100-lb. sacks, 51.56; bran,
75-lb. sacks, $1.65; bran and shorts mixed.
$1.80.

Salt—Bait brtok (med>, per case, »4,S5:
salt brick (plain), per c«*e, $2.25; sa.lt, red
rock, per cwt., $1.00; aalt. Ozone, per caae,
30 pkgs., 90c; salt, ernocryst. case, 25 pkjrs.,
75c; salt, 100-lb. sacks Chippewa, 63c; salt,
50-lb. sacks Chippewa, SOc; salt, 115-lb. sacks
Chippewa, 18c; salt, 100-lb. Backs, V. P..
50c.

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta, subject t»
market changea. Special prtcaa on mixed
and solid cars.

BiiildinR- I'ermitB.
S500—Colqultt <-arter. rear

.v\inuf\ 8-room house. Day.
?^00—G. L. On rey. 51 Kllvey

lamaKc- R. G. Cum, builder.
$150—S. H. Ports, •123 West Fair,

room. Day.
$2<»0—Thomson & i-ync^. 4!) A vary
JM- and underpin. K. ft Bar-more.

tractor.
$1,700—Miss J. Will 1,1 ins. S7.'> Piedmont,
r\ant's house find* alterations. T\". R.

Holder, contractor.
$ir,.OOG—Atlanfa f'otton Oil rompany

I-H-kevleiv iLienac and belt line, three one-
;tory brick and wooden buildings. Day

Si 60—W F Manry, Sr., 74 13-tst Mitchell.
Rcpuirf- Day.

DBKAI.B COUNT TK.VN f^FERS.
A\ urni.it j I>eeds.

S-,00~Harry E. I-Jagan to Mr*. Phoebe H
Bishop. lot No 4 Jn aubdivft-ion 3 of Brook-
" avon E>ubdlviHion on the north ^Ide o

3rookl?avf»n terrace, 200x300 feet. Febru-
•j .1. 1914
?3,000—W. K. Herder to G. 1U Tanner.

IS 74 aero-* 111 land lot SI ut f ifteenth di.s-
trist. December 10. 1913.

5550—J. H. Phillip;; and Mrs. Xettie B.
Walker to J. H. Bates, lot on the east side
of Cliff»rU avenue. t>I feet north of J3row-H-
int? street. 100 8xS4 feet. October "7 1913

53,000—W. O Hamilton to O. O. Radford.
20 acres in land lota 141 and 121 of the 1

eighteenth district. February !<?. 1914.
?4.000 —O. C. R.idford to J. Paleb Clark,

same property. February I P , 1914 •
?rt.OOO—Drutd Hills to Frank Adalr lot J 4

in block 1 of Driiid Hills Rubdlvlwion. on
he north Hide of Fairvlew rou.tl, 1,580 fi*Pt
iortheaat*»rwardly from Morel and avenue,

108.4x326.6 feet.
$800—J. D. Norrls to Mrs, J. P. Giles, lot

three-Quarters of a mile north v. eat of the
"own of Ktone Mountain, northwe&t corner
tT Tallulah t-treot ami Georgia railroad,
iOxl90 feet. February 9. 1914.

SB5D—c. A. Matthews to \V. H. S. Hamil-
.on, lot in the city of Atlanta, on the wef-t
>ide of Flora street. 500 feet north or Har-
!oe street. ^0x151 feet. February 1!0. 191-1.

$170—Mrs R. M. Miller to R. H. Tribble.
n the sixteenth district fl. M., lot on the

southwest side of Swift street. 6l'x209 feet
February 19. 1914.

*2QO—• J. M. TrlbWe to R. H. Tribble. lot
the town of I.lthonia, one-half interest

in lot III to\\n of TJthonta. northeast corr
ner of Brasvrell and Flock streets; also
me-half interest in lot on the northeast
ii<le of Veiiabie street. February 11, 1911,

Bonds for Title.
50.000—Traderw' Land company to S. .T

Grlffeth, lota ^09 to l!l*>. inclusUo, ,,C
Sxvjtshlnston syndicate division, in the town
of JJecatur. July 21. 1913.

$3,300—J. W. Walker to T. B. I^impkin.
50 acres in land lot OS of the sixteenth dis-
trict. February 3. 1914.

J3.900—M. and G. Almand to T. At Har-
rell. 60 acres in land lot 195 of the fifteenth
district. December 15. 1915.

Loan l>c(xl.
?8,00fl—Frank Adair to Charles C. Harri-

son, lot 14 in block 1 of Druid. Hills sub-
division, on the, south side of Falrvlcw- road,
1,5 80 feet northeast of Moreland avenue
108.4x326 C feet. February 10, 19H.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Wnlt« Provision Company.)

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average . . . . is
Pornfleld ham, 12 to 14 average 18
Cornfield skinned ham. 18 to 18 av». .18 U
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 averac«. .13^4
Cornfield breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced, breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

package. 12 to case fS.SO
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .. .is
Cornfield frean pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets .13**
Cornfield Crankforts, 10-lb. cartons .,; .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes la
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2B-lb. boxes. .14*£
Corrrfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

bo-^es 11
Cornfield frankforta In nickle, kits .. £.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce b«isls .. ., .1*
Countrv .jtylp lard. BO-lb. tins .. .. .* .12
Compound lard, tierce basis 09V«
D. S. extra ribs 1214
n. S. bellies, jnedlum average IS^i
I>. S. rib bellies, light average 1314

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. Whftp, Jr., of Whiter Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1.200 aver-

age, **i.25 to $6.75.
Good st^era, 800 to 1.000 average, Jf i .OD to

$6,50.
Medium to sood steerf, 7DO to S50 aver-

age, ?o.50 to $6.00.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900 aver-

afff, SO.25 to $5.75.
Medium to sood cows, 700 to 800 average,

JM.50 to 5o.25.
Good to cholc« h«!fers, 750 to SoO average

J5.00 to JG.OO.
Medium to pood heifers, 650 to 730 aver-

atre. $1.50 to $5.00.
The above represents ruling prices of good

Quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selHns lower.

Medium to common nte^ra. If fat soo to
900 averaee. 53.25 to SG.OO.

Bllxed to cnmrnon co\\a. If fat, 700 to £00
average, ?4.50 to J5J!r>.

ATIxea common, J3.25 to $4.23.
Good butcher bulls, 54.00 to ?4.50.

200 pounds, $$.60 to

140 to 16p4 pounds,

pounds.

Quaker Quips.
(From The Philadelphia Record.}

It is -twice as hard to malc<> a g'ood
matter better than to make a bad mat-
ter worse.

1C every man is tlie architect of lus

Prime pies, 1GO to
$8.75.

Good bu tcher hogs,
?8.60 to ?S.CO

Good butcher plR-*. 100 to 140
?S,00 to fS.25.

Light pigs, 50 to 100 pounds, J7.7& to
SS.OQ,

Hea\ r and rough hogs. 200 to SOO pound-*.
?7.50 to $8.50.

Abovp quota.tions applj. to corn-f(*d Uoea
Mast and peanut-fattened, Ic to l^c under.

Cattle receipts light: market stead v to
,uarter highfr on beat gTade^. Medium" and
light about unchanged. Very few desirable
beef steers, coming, receipts consisting most-
ly of inixe'd bum lies, plain steers and light
cows in onl> fair flefih. Fat stuff of any-
kind scarce and in good demand. ^^

Hogs scarce and hi^her-

Country Produce.
Chicago. February 21.—Butter unchanged
Eggs lower. receipts 10.D30 cases; at

mark, cases included. 24 >@25; ordinary
firsts 24©24*4 : firsts 24*i@25. ^

Ch?efio uiichanKed.
Potatoes unchanged, receipts 4S cars'.
Poultry, olive, lower; springs IS'/i; fowls

13 \k.
Kan

chaneed.
ESKS. flr-stn -3: seconds -0,
Poultoy unchangefl,
TJew York. February 21,—Buttor steady,

unchanged.

EKES firm, freali gathered extras 30, ex-
tra first -" "- •- =-

City. February 1 —Butter un-

,
sts 29, firsts 2S

¥z~
oultry quiet, unchanged.

,
seconds 2t

own fortune, the. world is full of bum
architects'.

It's the unexpected that happen*
Never bet on a sure thing unless vmi
set the r i f fh t sort of odds. -

There are tirrtes- when we arer all
tempted to put in a good word-spar .a.
fellow who isn't worth tlie trouble <

NEWSPAPE EWSPAPER!
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CABLES IRE GOOD,
COnONADVANCEO

New Orleans Market Devel-
oped Strength and Closed
at Gain of Three to Four
Points.

Xew Orleans. February 21.—Cotton
displayed unlooked-for strength and
activity at the week-end session. Irfngs
were Inclined to liquidate because ot
the nearness of the first notice day for
Marrh. Mit their offerings were well
received and the market closed at a
net grain of 3 to 4 [K>ints.

While good cables were responsible
for the better opening, the market was
held steady by the outlook for smaller
receipts at portd next week and trie
cectainty that the export movement
will be large. _ . .

The weather map was favorable, but
offerings of the new crop months were
hehl down by the storm area develop-
ing in the Pacific coast, which, it was _
feared, mlgrht bring bad weather to the C.
cotton region. ,

The market held steady at an ad-
vance of half a dozen points during the
larger part of the session.

Spot cotton firm, unchanged; rma-
dlinB. 13; sales on the spot. 1,200; to
arrive, 1,150; good ordinary, 10 H-lo;
strict good ordinary, 11 3-16; low mid-
dling- 12 3-16; strict low nuiddlinff,
] 2 3-4; strict middling, 13 7-16; good
middling. 13 13-16; strict good mid-
dling-, 14; receipts. 5.956; stock, 227,037,

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. February 21.—Cotton steady;

middling 13. ^^

M-acon—Steady; middling 13.

A then*—Steady; middling 13 K.

Fort Movement.
* Galveston—Firm; middling lafc; net re-
ceipts 8.382; eroos 8,382; sales 648; stock
108.641- exports to =Great Britain 9.688; to
:ontlnent 15.160; coastwise 1.072.

Orlean

Mobile—Nominal; middling 12%: net re-
ceipts 1,416; gross 1,416; sales, none; stoclc
42.751.

Savannah—Steady; middling IS; net re-
ceipts 2,574; gross 1.S74: saJes 896; stock
94.273: exports coastwise 32B.

Charleston—Steady; middling 12%: net
receipts 2E1; gross, 251; sales, none; stocK
27.250.

Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts 292;

Rross 292; sales, none; stock 22,541; exports
5 France 13.ITS. '

Norfolk—Steady: middling 12%; net re-
ceipts 1 522' gross 1,522^ salea 536; stock
B4.787; exports coastwise 44«.

Baltimore
stock 4.836.

Nominal ;

140.

middling

Xew Tork—Holiday; stock 113,893.

Boston—Quiet: middling IS; net receipts
9S; groas 2.523, gales, none; stock 8.594; ex-
ports to Great Britain 443.

Philadelphia—Quiet; middling 13>4: stock
4,061.

Texas City—Net receipts 1.364; gross
1,304; stock 45,587; exports coastwise 2.

MJnor Porte—Net receipts 572; gross 572;
•tocfc 4.681.801.

Total receipts Saturday at all ports, net.
31.428.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
B,770.335.

Stock at all United States ports 3.05S.997.
Exports Saturday—To Great Britain 32,-

T31; to France 18.189; to continent 18.460.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet; middling 12 11-16; net

receipts 3,760; gross 3,760; shipments 5,117;
•alea. none; stock 176.367.

' Augusta—Steady; middling 13*4 : net re-
ceipts 275; sross 475; shipments 350; sales-
283=: stock 76.560.

Memphis—Steady; middling 13: net re-
ceipts 6O*>; gross 2,005: shipments 5,212:
Bales 1,850; stock 188.287.

St. Louis—Quiet: middling 13: net re-
ceipts 173; gross B.374; shipments 6,475;
faale^ 176: stock 32,424.

Cincinnati—Net receipts 533: gross 553;
shipments 511: sales 430; stock 24.797.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling 12%;' net
-receipts 595: gross 595. shipments 727;
MAies, none: stock 58.733.

Totals—Net receipts 5,966; pross 12.762,
•toipments 17.092; sales 2.758; stock 557.168.

Jay, Bond & Co.
X«w York. February 21 —The most In-

teresting development of the week was the
census report on supply and distribution,
Kli&vnitis the consumption in the United
Statf-s £or January to- be- 54-1^000 bales. This
a»riount was slightly in excess of the record
anioun t consumed in January, 1913. In
manufacturing establishments stocks on. the
31st of January were 61.000 bales less and

f In Independent warehouses 243,000 bale;
more than at the same time last yar.

This report showa that our mills are
"working very fully and tends to confirm
vle^ws that the world's spindles are on full
time, and that little importance should be
attached to rumors of an important re-
daction or working hours anywhere. Jience
we think a very full world's consumptioi
reasonable to assume.

The report- referred to above and similar
conclusions regarding the world's require-
ments checked the decline and during the
last few days the market has absorbed con-
siderable liquidation, to which rauat be
added a fair volume of short selling with
•snail price Improvement-

"We near that low grades are In less
plentiful supply and as high grades are
admittedly scarce, the former may hence-
forth prove lea* of a bnrdpn on prices. We
consider the southern spot situation Is
training in strength dally.

Liverpool Cotton.

February ..
Feb.-Mch ..
Mcb.-Apr. .,
April-May ..
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Aug. ,.
Aug.-Sept. .„
Sept.-Oct, ..
Oct.-Nov. ..
Nov.-Dec. ..
Dec.-Jan.

Closed steady,

Jteady.
Opening
Range.

. e.65%-6.65
.. 6.68
.. 6.65^-6.66
.. 6.84 -6,65*4
.. 6.61^-6.60*4
.. 6.56
.. 6.52 -6.61
.. 6.40 -6.S9&
.. 6.3014
.. 6.20 -6.22fc
.. 6.16

6.15 '

Pr
Close. Clo,,,,.
6.70 6.68%
6.69% 6.6'
6.70
6.65
6.65
6.59%
6.55
G.43
6.30 ̂
6.20^
6.18%

6^67 H
6.64
6.59
6.56
6 44
6.31
6.23
G.1S

6.17% e!l8

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week's sales, 51,000, against 47,000 last

year. American, 41,000. against 41kOQ0 last
year.

B*or export, 1,000, against 1,500 last year.
For speculation, 2.300. against 3.300 last

year.
Forwarded, 95,000, against $5,000 last year.
Total stock. 1.181,000. against 1,434,000

last year. American, 927,000, against " ,254,-
000 laat year. • T

Actual wees'k. exports, 18,000, against 13,-
000 last year. ' •

Receipts for vreekT 117,000, against 78,000
last year. American, 94,000, against 54.000
laat year.

Receipts since September J. 3,063,000
«sainst 3.3S3.000 last year. American. 2.3S6.-
oOO. against 2,779,000 last year.

Ntock afloat, 291.000. against 230.000 last
jear. Americn, 24-2,000. against 180.000 last

The Chronicle's Cotton Fi
World's visible, 6,237,250 V. 5,627,911 last

>ear. American, 4,678,252 V. 4,287,911 las
;eai-.

In sight season, 11.591,801; v. 10,982.934 lasi

fn'alght week, 281, 570- V. 164.961 last year
Interior stock, 938,63? v. 721,689 last year
Interior receipts, 107,^19 v. 95,357 last yeai
Interior shipments, '.139,398 v. 126,194 las

>-ear. '
Movement week, Ifi4,890 v. 128.217 las

year.
Stock in United States' ports 1.119.597 v

7 57, 27 & last year. "

Dr> Goods.
Xe.w Yo*k. February 21.— Fine cambric.

and, tbng .cloths b&vo been advanced *4 c a
yard.- Fine fancy! cotton novelties were of
fered at very low 'prices by the. retail trade
Liinens were steady. Burlaps have been
nu«:ttffitin£ considerably of la£e but spo
BOoda »t»; »c*ree.> Men's wear atopies n*ve
•MIL advanced from 3%o to Be a, yard.

EWSPAPERl

RANGE IN COT '

• , COTTON EXCHANGE CIXJSBD

OM ACCOUNT OP FUNERAL OF

C- W. NEVII/L,E, FORMER PRESI-

DENT OF THE EXCHANGE.

BONDS.

do. coupon. . , ,55*
C. S. 3s, registered 102

do. coupon ,. .. . . ... ..102
U. S. 4a, registered 111%

American Tel. and Tel, ev. 4s, bid . . . . 94
American Tobacco 6s, bid 118

Atchlson gen, 4s 95%
do. cv. 4s <1960) »<[%
do. cv. 5s 10HS.

Saltlmore and Ohio 43 , .... 95%
do, 3%s . • - 91%

Central of Georgia SB . . .- .104%
Central Leather 5fl 99 9h
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%s 96

do. conv. 4s, bid 84
Chicago and Alton 3%s 63%
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s 96%

do. pen. 4g - • 93%
Chi., Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%s 102%
Chi., R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s .. .. 47°i

Col. and South, ref. and ext. 4%s ,. 92%
>elaware and Hudson cv. 4s . . . . ' . - 99

Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s .. .. 69 W,
Distillers' 5s . . 65 ».

do. sen. 4s 74%
do. cv. 4s. series "B" 74%

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid .. . . 9 3
Interborough-Met. ,4Hs • - -,- • 77%
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s . . j 65
Japan 4%s, bid .. ..' .. 89%
Kan. City Southern ref. Es 97%
Lake Shore deb. 4B (1931) 91%
joulsvllle and Naah. Un. 4a .. 95%

Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid .. .. 90%

Missouri Paclnc 4s,' bid 80
do. conv. 6s 73%

National Rya. of Mexico 4%s, bid 61
New York Central gen. 3%s 83

do. deb. 4s, bid 89 %
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 3%s, bid .. 74

do. cv. 4a, otd 104

do. 3s 67%
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4e, ofd 94

St. Louis and San Fran. tg. 4B .... 77%

St. Louis S' western con. 4s 76%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 77%

do. R. R. 1st ref. 4s .. .. .. .. .. &2%
Southern Railway Sa 105 %

Union Pacific 4s 96%

do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid 93%
TT. S. Rubber 6s 103^
U. S. Steel 2nd Ba 102%
Virginia-Carolina Chemical &n . . . . 9 6 %
"Wabash 1st and ext. 4s 37%
Western Md. 4s 79^3
Westing* ouse Electric <:v. Cs !>•!

REVIEW OF WEEK IN
AMERICAN MARKETS

Cotton.
New Orleans, February 21. — Liquida-

tion and holiday dullness weig-hed
against the price of cotton this week,
although there were no wide declines.
Bftara were a*?srressive at times, espe-
pecially after the unfavorable week-
end statistics were compiled.

The result of the week's trading- was
a loss of 5 to 13 points. The higri)
prices were made on Monday and the
low prices on "Wednesday and Thurs-
day. At the highest the trading
months were 3 to 6 points over last
week's close, and at the lowest they
were 12 to 21 points under. The range
was 15 to 25 points.

Fa.vo rajble reports from the spot
markets of the south, a smaller move-
ment into sight and a fairly large ex-
port movement were sustaining 'influ-
ences, but against the.m were small
mill takings and a small decline for.
the week in the visible supply.

In the spot department prices were
unchanged, middling closing at 13
cents, against 13 cents last week and
13% this week last year. Sales on the
spot amounted to 6,042 bales, against
6,649 last week and 4,615 this week
last year; sales to arrive amounted to
K,670 bales, against 4,721 last week
and 2,319 this week last year.

Financial.
New York, Februarv 21. — Domestic

affairs offered specia.1 "grounds for the
irregularity of the stock market this
week, in addition to -the more general
influence of the check to the decline
in money rates. The importance at-

case was made plain in the weakness
caused by the interstate commerce
commission's order to suspend until
September the 5 per* cent advance and

the decision might be hastened. Rail-
roads continue to refrain from buying
steel material pending this decision.
Stocks of companies with large obliga-
tions maturing are sensitive in the ab-
sence of definite arrangements to meet
them. The reliance is placed on high-
er freight rates as a supplement to
improved money conditions in restor-
ing railroad credit.

Sentiment was encouraged by re-
ports froin Washington showing solic-
itude over possible harm to business
recovery from acts of the administra-
tion. This was shown in the treatment
of the freight advance postponement,
in the criticism of the proposed inves-
tigation of unemployment by the in-
dustrial commission and in the d»»p i i> -
sion of the new trust bills.

Affairs in Mexico, which have o%crU*d
slight influence dur ing recent months,
were brought into the foreground once
more by the xveek's developments. The
possibility of new complications tem-
porarily unsettled the securities 'mar-
ket.

Paris continued to draw gold from
New York; in spite of the fall ot ex-
change rates. The dependence of for-

veign markets upon New York for this
relief was proved when a. tentative en-
gagement of gold in London for New1

York led to ^i Prompt rise in the pri-
vate discount rate in London.

Iron and Steel.
New Tork, February1 21. — The buying

movement in pig Iron showed consider-
able vitality this week. Transactions
exceeded 175,000 tons. Since January
1 merchant furnaces have booked
orders for 1,525,000 tons. Prices are
advancing slowly.

Among- the largest contracts placed
this week were 7,400 tons of northern
foundry grades for the Pennsylvania
railroad, 10,000 tons for the "Westing-
house Electric Manufacturing company,
10,000 tons for the International Pump
company and 5,500 tons for pipe works
on the Delaware. Some southern
foundry was sold, aggregating 20,000
tons, for shipment to the northwest.

Manufacturers of steel pipe, plates
and structural shapes and railroad
supplies in eastern Pennsylvania
bought an aggregate of 40,000 tons of
basic and low phosphorus Iron and
steel works in the central west took
20,000 tons of Bessemer and basic.

Among finished products, the most
notable contracts closed were 45,000
tons of steel plates for the Ottawa
riveted pipe line, and 25,000 tons struc-
tural steel bought by the American
Car and Foundry. Steel building orders
called for about 24,000 tons of fabri-
cated steel, and many new inquiries
are out.

Oil companies placed orders for four
boats, calling for 7.000 tons of steel
Railroad contracts continued to drag.
Equipment orders included 33,200 tons
of rails, 2.455 cars and 55 locomotives.

Cotton Good*.
New York, February 21. — Cotton

goods buyers are generally operating
conservatively. Some substantial sales
of contracts for wide print cloths and
convertibles have been made at con-
cessions from the' prices prevailing a
week ago, amounting to about 1-8 cent
a yard reduction. Spot Roods hold fairly
steady although there is some price ir-
regularity due to tlie varying scarcity
of the goods wanted. New prices on
percale for fall have been continued on
the basis of last season, or 9 cents for
four yard, 80 square goods. The storms
of the week have interfered greatly

TON OPTIONS.
. Bun l» New Orion Cotton.

OvenlBlchl l»wl Sale! Cloae, 1 Cloni.

Mar. 12.45 12.50 12.44 12.47 12.40-47 12.43-44

May. 12.64 12.58 12.53 12.65 13.56-56 12.61-52
June! . 12 57-69 12.53-55
July. 12 .55 12.60 13.65 (2.57 12.57-58 13.58-54
A»E . 12.18 12.13 12.13 12.13 12.10-12 12.06-08
Sent. 12. IS 11.73 11.73111.73 11.74-76111.73 ̂

Dec ". 1. .'.,.!.. I..!..;.. 1. 1.. Il".62-63llll58-60

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
Frev

HlEh. Low. Close. Clone.
AmaJ. Copjler .. .. 76% 75% V6K 76H
Am. Agricultural 64% 64
Am. Beet Sucor . . 23 23 22% 23
Am. Can... „ .. .. 3i% 30% 30% 31>4

Am. Car and Foun.. 51% 51% • 51tt 51%
Am. Cotton Oil . .. 4»"A 44K 44% 44%
Am. Ice securities . 2>% 29 28% 30%

Am. Locomotive . . 34% MVi 14% 3i%
Am. Smelt, cad B»-

flnlngc -. .. .. .- 68 68 C8 68%

Am. Sucar Rcflnlni.106 106 105 10614
Am. Tel. and Tol.. .120% 120% 120% 121- •
Am Tobacco .... 248 248
Anaconda Mitt. Co. 36 Ml 36% 36% 86%
Atchlson $7% 97% °?& 97%

Atlantic Coast LJne.123% 123% 12S 123%
3. and O. »aS »2 92 9Z9S
Betblebem Steel . . >8% »»14 87% S8%
B. K. T 93 92% 92% 9S
Canadian Pacific ,.il4% 213% 213% 214%
Central Leather . . 81% 81% 31% 32%
Chesapeake and O. 64% 64% 64 >64%

Chlg£?'. "I'" ?*.%*** !02% 102% 102%
Chi. and • N. West-

ern 136 136 1J5H 135%

Consolidated^ Ga* 133% 133%
Corn Products . . . 11% 11% 11% US
Del. and Hudson ..166 156 155 168
Den. and Rio G'd.. 15% 15 ** *&%

do. pfd 25% 26
Distillers' Securities 19 19 18% 1»
Brie 30 29% 29% 30%

do. 1st pfd 4.614 46% 46% 47%
do. 2d pfd 37% 37%

Great Northern pfd.129% 129 128% 129%
threat Northern Ore

certificates 36% 36%
Illinois Central 110% 111
Interborough-aiet. . 15%. 15% 16% 15*4

do. pfd. 61 60% 60% 61 ,
Inter. Harvester . ,106 106 104 107
Cater. Marine pfd. 10% 207*

Inter. Pump. . . . 7 % 7% 6% 5%

Lebigh Valley . ..161% 150% 161% 161
It. and N 136 1S6
Minn St P and S'lt

Ste Marie . . 133% 134
M., Kan. and Texas 21% 21% 21 21%
Missouri Paclnc ... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Nat. Biscuit 180% 130% 130% 130%
Nat. Lead 60 &0%
Na.t'1 Rys. of Mexico ,

2d pfd. 11% il% 11% 11%
N. T. Central . . . 90*4 90 89% 90%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

Norfolk and West. ,104% 104% 104% 104%
North American. .'. 70 70 69% 69%
Northern Pacific . .!!&% 115% 116% 115̂
Paclnc Mall 26 26%
Pennsylvania. . . .111% 111% 111% 112>4
People's Gas •• 122% 122
Pitts,, c., c. and St,

Louts 88 88
Pitts burg Coal . . .-21% 21 21% 21%
Pressed Steel Car . 44% 43% 43% 44%

Reading 167% 166% 167% 167%
Republic Iron and

Rock Island Co. . . 5 % 6% 6% 6%

St Louis and San
Fran. S3 pfd. 7 7

Seaboard Air Line 20% 21%

SI oss- Sheffield bteel

Southern Paclnc . . 96>4 96 96% 96%
Southern Railway . 2G% 26% 26^4 2G%

Tennessee Copper . 35% 35% 3&% 36
Texas and Paclnc 8&% 85%
Union Paclnc . . .161% 161% 161% 161%

do. pfd 85% 85%
U. S. Realty 63% 63%
0. S. Rubber . . . . 60 59% 59% 60
U. S. Steel 6G% 65S G&% 66

do. pftl 110% llOVi 110 110%
Utah Copper 66 64% 54% 65
va.-Ci*rolina Chemi-

icai 31 30% 30% 31%
Wabash 2 % 2 2 2%

Weste'rn Maryland*! 30 ' 29% 29% 30
Weatern Union . . . 66 fa4% 64 % 65
WesWhouse Blec.. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Wheeling and X* IS. 4% 4% 4^s 4&
Chino Copper . . . 41% 41% 41% 42%
N. Y.. N. H. and H. &!» 68% 68% 69
Ray Con. Copper. . 20% 20 20- 20%

Total sales for day, 118.800 shares.

London Stock Market.
London, February 21. — The stock market

ouened steadier today and prices advanced
moderately on coverimt operations until
weakness In the American sect-ton caused a
drooping: tendency and made the cioalne

American securities opened quiet with
prices around parity, but soon turned down-
ward under the lead of Union Pacific. The
selling was due to fears of complications
arising from the latest Incidents In Mexico.
The market closed weak.

Open. Close.
Amalgamated Copper 75% 75%

Baltimore & Ohio . . . . . . . . 92 % 92 %
Canadian Pacific 214% 213%
Chesapeake & Ohio 64 % 64 %
Denver & Rio Grande 16% 15%
Erie 30% 29%

Kansas & Texas i. 21 ̂ i
New York Central 90^ 90%
Norfolk & Western 104%
Northern Pacific 119 115%
Ontario & Western . . . . 28%

Philadelphia & Reading . . . .167% 166%
Rock Island 5% 6
Southern Pacific 95% 85%
Southern Railway 26% 2S',i
Southern Railway preferred 84 ̂
St. Paul , .... 108%
Union Pacific • ...1G1% 160»I

U. S. Steel preferred 110%
•Wabash 2%
Wabash preferred, 7%

Foreign Finances.
Berlin . February 2 1 . — Exchange on Lon-

don JO marks 45% pfennigs. Money 2% per
cent

Paris. February 21. — Rentes, 87 francs 15
centimes. Exchange on London 25 franca
20% centimes.

London, February 21.— Consols for money
76%; for account 76%. Bar silver cuiet a:
269-lGd. 3*oney 1%@1%. Short and three
months 2 % @ 2 7-16.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, February 21. — The condition

of the United States treasury at the begln~
nlng of business today was:

Net balance In general fund, 396,602,452.
Total receipts yesterday, ¥2.243.630.
Total payments yesterday, 92,471,191.
The deficit this fiscal year is 925,423,575.

against a surplus of $6,181,241 laat year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York. February 21. — Call money nom-

inal ; no loans.
Time loans steady; sixty days, 2% @a

ninety days, 2 % @ 3 ; six months, 3 % @ 3 %
Mercantile paper, 3 % © 4 % .
Sterling exchange steady; sixty-day bills

$48375; for demand, $4.8590.
Commercial bills, »4.83,
Bar silver. &7,%.
Mexican dollars, 46.
Government bonds steady: railroad bonds

easier.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, February 21. — Closing mining

Arizona Commercial, 5 1-16 ; Calumet and
Arizona, 68%; Greene Cananea, 39; North
Butte, 29%.

witti shipments and house trade, but on
the whole business In wash goods and
domestics with the jobbers has been
satisfactory. Where mills are disposed
to seek contracts, rather than accept
the hand-to-mouth orders buyers pre-
fer to place, they are compelled to ac-
cept lower prices. Bleached cottons
continue very steady. Some easing: IE
noted on brown sheetings from the
prices of a week or two ago when un-
branded lines are wanted. Pillow tub-
intrs, sheets and pillow cases continue
well under order. Duck Is still easy
Pine and fancy cot*ons are to be hac
at prices that favor the buyer. MlUf
are able to make better deliveries as
they are reaching the end of many
orders on staple products, but fall
orders are coming along from road-
men with fair regularity. There Is an
undertone of confidence in the trade
based upon the generally improving
conditions of basic Industries, although
for the moment orders are being
placed 'very carefully. Prices rule as

Print cloths, 28-inch, 64x64s. 3 3-4c
nominal! 64x60e, 3 l-2c; 38 1-2-inch
G4xfi4s, 5 l-2c ami 5 5-Sc; 68x.72s. 6
cents; brown sheetings, southern stand-
ards, - Sc;' staple prints, 5 l-2c; staple
ginghams, 6 l-4c; dress ginghams
f 3-4C.

WHEAROSTGAIN
OFEARLYSESSION

Reported Hungarian Short-
age Proved Not True and
Prices Declined—Corn Is
Also Off.

Chicago, February 21.—Distrust re-
garding sensational reports that the
Hungarian crop wolud prove a compar-
ative failure had a bearish effect today
on wheat after an early advance. The
close was tame at a shade to % un-
der last night. Corn suffered a net
loss of H to %@?4 cent, oats finished
unchanged to 1-16 down, and provi-
sions varying from the same aa yes-
terday's -wind-up to a decline of T%c.

It was not until after wheat prices
here, In sympathy with, bullish cables,
had given, evidence of rather decided
strength that attention was drawn to
a sudden fall of 1% at Budapest. Aa
that market reflects conditions In Hun-
gary, leading traders in Chicago were
led to discredit the most striking pre-
vious news ofthe day from Europe, a
statement that the crop promise in
Hungary was very unsatisfactory, so
much so that large purchases were be-
ing made from Roumania.

Gossip that a liberal export business
was being done in wheat here and
elsewhere could not be confirmed until
after the close, and therefore did not
exercise much influence. Besides, the
disposition of holders was in the main
to take profits and avoid the risks of
the holiday Monday.

In the corn crowd, the bears finally
had the advantage on account of in-
creasing1 stocks here and in the west.
Earlier the market showed firmness
owlngr to Philadelphia and other east-
ern distributing centers confirming re-ing

nd.ports of an improved cash d e m a .
Oats veered with corn. Offerings

came principally from commission
houses on resting orders.

Selling, which was laid to the pack-
ers, made the provision market sag.
On the soft spots there was a fair
demand from shorts who kept an eye
on the advancing prices for hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
The following was the range of prices on

the Chicago market yesterday:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.Articles.
WHKAT-

May . .
, July . . .

CORN—
I May . . .
July . . .Sept . . .

, OATS—
May . . .

I July . . .
PORK—

May.

94%
88%

94%
89%

60'A
65%

66%
66
65 ̂

40% 40 Va
40 39%

21.65 21.65 21.55

40 H
39%

July . . . 21.62 21.65

I May .
JuJy .

11.50
11.62

Receipt* In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Monday.
"Wheat, cars 73 96
Corn, cars .. .- .. .. .. 237 260
Oats, cars 03 99
Hogs, head 12,000 40,000

Primary Movement.
'Wheat—Receipts 734,000 bushels, against

holiday last year. Shipments 328,000 bush-
els, against holiday laat year.

Corn—Receipts 1,193,000 bushels, against
holiday last year. Shipments 539,000 busa-

Inst holla;els, again day last year.

Grain,
Chicago, February 21.—Cash: Wheat. No,

2 red 96%@96%: No. 2 hard 93%: No. 2
northern 95Q$9t>; No. 2 spring 94® 95.

Oats. No. 2 white 41%; standard 40%.
Rye. No. 2 62 ©62%.
Barley, GO®70.
Timothy, $3.75 @ 5.25.
Clover, $12.00^14.00.
St. Louis, February 21.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red 94>£(g>95%: No. 2 hard 01%@94.
Corn. No. 2 6S%@64; No. 2 white 66.
Oats. No. 2 40; No. S white 46%@41.
St Lrtmlfl. February 21.—Close: Wheat,

May 93% 094%: July 86%.
Corn. May 67%; July 67%.
Oats, May 4 0 % @ 4 0 % : July 39%.
Kansas City, February 21.—Cash' Wheat.

No. 2 hard 8651 @89; No, 2 red S9@90,
Corn, No. 2 mixed C4@64%; No. 2 white

Oata. No. 2 white 40; No. 2 mixed 39%.
New York. February 21.—"Wheat, spot

firm; No. 2 hard winter $1.01 c. !. t. domes-
tic; No, 2 red $1.03%. elevator to arrive.

i No. 1 northern Duluth Jl.05% and No. 1
northern Manitoba $1.05 f. o. b. afloat. Fu-
tures firm, closing net unchanged; May
51.02 11-16; July 97%.

Corn, spot firm.; new No. 3 yellow 71)%,
c. 1. f. to arrive.

Oats, spot q uJet.
Baltimore, February 21.—Wheat firmer,

spot No. 2 red $1.00%: February No. 2
red »1.00%.

Corn quiet and steady; spot 67%: Feb-
ruary 67%.

Oats firmer; standard white 44%ig!44*3.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, February 21.—Wheat, spot firm:

.No. 2 red western winter. 7s B%d; No. 1
'Manitoba. 7s 5Sid; No. 2, 7« fid. Futures
firm, March, 7a 4%d; May, 7» 4%d; July,
la 4%d.

Corn, spot steady: American mixed, Ss
8%d; LaPlata futures' steady; March, 4s
ll%d; July, 4a %d.

Outloo^ for Business
Could Mot Be Better

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, February 21.—Receipts Flour

10.000: wheat 52,000; corn 83,000; oota 88,-
000. Shipments; Flour 10,000: wheat 4 8,-
000; corn 27,000; oats 51,000.

Bank Statement.
New York, February 21.—The statement

of the actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies Cor the wt><>lc
shows $34,614,760 reserve in excess of legal

This la a decrease of 13.366.-
I 700 laat week. The bank statement

^52,040,231.000; increase $6.700,000.
?397,5S6,000; Increase $2,036,000.
tenders ¥77,147,000; decrease $1.-

Specle
Legal

916.00.
Net deposits $1,924.817,000; increase $7,-

180,000.
Circulation $42,&5G,000; decrease ?66."(.000.
Banks' cash reserve In vault $412.483.000.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault

$62,249,000.
Aggregate cash reserve $474,732,000.
Excess cash reserve $34,614,760; decrease

$3,356,700.
Trust companies* reserve, with clearing

house members carrying 25 per cent cash
reserve, $84,918,000.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies !n Greater New Tort, not Included
In clearing house statement:

Loans $531,889.100; increase $1.765,906.
Specie $58,782,700; increase $570.300.
Legal tenders $8.201,300, increase $39.300.
Total deposits $619,737,600; decrease

$234,300.

Live Stock.
Chicago, February 21.—Hogs—Receipts

11 000- Btrong. bulk of sales J8.60©8.75;
light $8.55® 8.75; mixed J8.65@8.75 : heavy
88.35 (§18.75; rough $8.35® 8.46: Pigs 17.75®

"Cattle—Receipts 200; steady; beeves $7,10
@9.65; Texas steera ?6.90@8.00; stockers
and feeders ?S.BO @ 7.90; cows and heifers
S3.70®3 BO; calvea $7-&0@10 75.

Sheep—Receipts 25.000; weak: native
t4 S6@6 25- yearling's 55.80(3!7.25; lambs,
native. $6.90®7.85.

at. Louis, February 21.—Hogs—Receipts
10.000: higher; pigs and llgHts $750®8.75;
rood heavy J8.70&8.85.

Cattle—Receipts 300. Including 100 Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers J7.50(gi9.25;

and heifers J4.25 ©8.60, Texas and In-
and heifers

calves $r,.00@11.00.
1,000; steady: native

«-7 nAlfll* QC

titan steers ?B.75@8.20;
$4.00©6.00; natl1

Shee
mutton

Kan

•Receipts _, . ,
$5.50®5.8B: lamb:

City, Februaryus City, February 21.—Hoes—Re-
ceipts 1,000; higher; bulk ?S.40igi8.6S; heavy
$8.60(3)8.70: light $8.40 @ 8.60; Digs $7.50®
8.25.

Cattle—Receipts 100; no southerns;
steady; prime fed steers JS.40@9.25; dress-
ed beef steers $7.25 @ S.3S; southern steers
JS.75i3i7.7B; cows $4.^0 @ 7.50; beJfers J6.75
©9.00- calves $6,50® 10.50.

Sheep—Receipts, none; steady: Iambs'
$7.25 ©7.75; yearlings ¥6.00® 6.75: wethera
$5.25@3.90; ewes $5.00<ffi5.55.

Loulaville. February Z'
200: firm at $2.50@8.2j

Hogs—Receipts 1.000 ;

Cattle

8.90
Shee_

down; sheep
—Recelp

—Receipts,

steadv at 54.50©

steady. lambs 7

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. February 21.—Turpentine

firm at 44c; receipts, 160; shipments, 53;
stocle, 17,113. Rosin flrm; receipts, 1.137;
shipments. 201, stock. 138,174. B, D, B. F
and G. *3.97£. H. $4.02^; I. $4.02»,£. K.
$4.40: M. S6.25; N. 5G.2B; window glass.
$6.40; water white. SG.80.

New Orleans, February -1.—K
Rosin 622; turpentine 70 Exports:
poon 300 rosin; Costa Rica 136 roalu; G*uoa

Money in Abundance—Sev-
eral New Financing Prop-
ositions—The Week on
the Stock Exchange, Etc.

New York, February 21.—(Special.)—
The general tendency of stocks was
downward during the last week, espe-
cially in the first few days. The de-
cision of the interstate commerce "com-
mission to .put off an announcement or
the railroad freight rate case finding
under September was one cause of Bell-
ing. Another was the sudden poor
turn of financial affairs abroad. After
the selling was absorbed, though In
doing so moderate losses were suffered
in many leading Issues, there was a
moderate recovery. One of the fea-
tures of the last weeJc to ten days has
been the great amount of new financ-
ing, actual and projected, and of se-
curity changes. The absorptive power
of the investment market has evident-
ly not been strained, to ^udfire by the
good response given to all of the re-
cent issues. Business has been spotty
in the stock market, with periods of
considerable activity and others when
the market has been very dull. Brokers
are finding It difficult to keep the at-
tention of the small investors who have
been ready to buy for several weeks,
but have not yet seen the occasion for
risking thefr money in stocks. Small
buyers are invariably on the long side
of stocks, and bull movements have
not been broad enough or sustained
long enough to get many of the small
speculators in. Until President Wil-
son's trust program is made known
in detail, it is expected that the sort
of broad bullish movement that induces
the small speculator to take part is not
likely to be1 seen. All other conditions
are considered favorable for an up-
ward tendency in stocks. Tihe profes-
sional element has been largely In con-
trol of the stock market again during
the last week, and larger outside oper-
ators have been absent from dealings.
Money market conditions continue
strong, while reports from the metal
markets indicate a continued bettering
of conditions. Reports of employment
conditions show that the number of
men out of work in the whole country
is not as alarming as conditions would
indicate, also that even though the
unemployed are still flocking to cities,
fihe number out of work is decreased
from the totals of a month back.

Engagements of Gold.
The engagement of another $2,000,-

000 gold for Paris came directly on the
heels of a cihange in foreign exchange
which, had put New York at the gold
importing point. While at this point,
a tentative engagement of gold in Lon-
don was made for New York account,
but it was resold when exchangre rates
went too high for a movement to this
country. There has been a total of
$12,000,000 taken for Paris in 1914 so
far. It is believed fclmt a large amount
more of the yellow metal is to go to
Paris, with estimates that it may
reach $40,000,000 before the movement
is over. That is the sum taken last
year. The de-mand for loans here is
very slack, with call money so poorly
placed that rates aa low as 1 3-4 per
cent did not attract borrowers. That
is about a"s low as bankers can put
their offerings. Borrowing on paper
extending into 1915 has been accom-
plished as low as 3 1-2 per cent, while
six months' loans have been made at
a lower figure.

The reception of the offering of $3y,-
000,000 Western Union stock ga-ve an
indication of the large amount of idle
funda here. There were offers five
times In excess of the total. There
will be an allotment in proportion to
each subscriber. The subscriptions
were for participation in thts un-
d erwnting. The stock is to be
offered to present shareholders at 63.
The rate of divdends is reported to
be planned at 4 per cent per annum
when the directors hold their next
meeting. The present rate is S per
cent. The American Telephone and
Telegraph company will realize about
$18,000,000 on the sale of this Western
Union stock and it is understood that
this money will be used for working
capital in 1914, and that there will not
be any further financing. The sale of
the $30,000,000 stock is the result of
the American Telephone and Telegraph
agrement with the government to vol-
untarily dissolve, thus avoiding a suit
under the Sherman act. x

The Consolidated Gas coiwpany -will
pay $5,000,000 of the $15,000.000 6 per
cent collateral trust notes maturing
next week in casih and will reissue the
balance in sh-ort term notes, half ma-
turing in three and half in six months.

. In the near future a meeting of stock-
J holders will be called to ratify a pro-
posed Issue of $25,000,000 6 per cent
convertible bonds.

The sale of $10,000.000 Interborough
Rapid Transit company bonds to bank-
ers makes a total of $68,000,000 out of
the J156.000.000 issue, which have been
sold. The whole issue is to provide
funds for the new subways being built
in New York.

Stockholders of the Great Northern
railway meet March 26 to vote on the
issuance of $19,000,000 stock by the
road, which will make the total out-
standing capital $250,000,000. The pro-
ceeds of the stock are to be used in
making additions and Improvements.
The new stock is to be offered pre-
sent shareholders at the rate Of $8 par
for every share now held.

Shares of the General Motor com-
pany have attracted attention ag-ain by
spectacular advances. It is not only
reported that common dividends are
to start soon, but that earnings are
far in excess of even the proposed rate
of disbursement.

New Haven stock slumped sharply
during the week and worked down
close to the lowest price on record. The
plans for the dissolution of the New
England lines are. not looked on with
favor in financial circles, as it is be-
lieved that more will be given to the
government's demands than had been
previously anticipated.

For three years, reports have been
heard that the Amalgamated Copper
company would pass out of existence
through making a distribution to its
shareholders of the 3,132,500 shares of
the Anaconda Copper company and
shares of other mining concerns This
report has persisted recently and has
been so widely commenced on in Wall
street that directors of the Amalga-
mated have taken cognizance of it
and have issued a report that no such
plan is under consideration at the pre-
sent time.

IM-vtdendH and Intercut Payment*:.
March dividends and interest pay-

ments are estimated at about $4.000,-
000 to $5,000,000 less than for the cor-
responding month last year. The de-
crease is due to large "reductions in
dividends paid a year r> RO. About a
dozen large companies which paid ilivi-
<lends last March have passed them in
the interim.

While the financial affairs of thp M.
Rumely company have been in poor
condition for over a year, it is be

lieved that the company can be re-
organized without receivership, it' Is
•aid that the concern is in sound con-
dition, but that it has been slow In
meeting its obligations owing to the
fact that about $10,000,000 of its funds
are tied up in notes ^rven by farmers
purchasing the farming machinery
made by the company. Payments on
these notes are slow.

Shareholders of the Union Switch
and Signal company will meet on
March 10 to vote on a proposition to
increase the present $5,000,000 capital
by an issue of $5,000,000 common stock.
A dividend of 33 1-3 per cent on the
common is forthcoming in the near
future. The company earned 36 per
cent on the common itock In 1913
against 20 per cent In 1912.

The annual report of the Mackay
company for the year to January 31,
1914 showed a small increase in net
over the year before, with $4,202,413
total available for dividends. The as-
sets total $92,469,7Q» with $1,089,309
surplus.

The New Tork Central has applied
to th« New Tork Public Service com-
mission for permission to ieaue $70,-
pOO.OOO refunding and improvement
mortgage bonds. This is done so that
they will be ready for sale when a
favorable market offers. The $30.000,-
000 Central notes maturing in March
have been extended, while similar ar-
rangements will be mace ror the $20,-
000,000 notes coining due in April.

The National Carbon company has in-
creased its preferred stock from $4»500,-
000 to $5,600,000, and the common from
$5,500,000 to $12,000,000. The net earn-
ings last year were equal to 21 per cent
on the common stock againet 17 per
cent the year before.

The New York Telephone company
in 1913 had a balance available for
dividends on the $126.000,000 capital
stock of $14,287,584, a amall decrease
from the y*ar before. The surplus
after dividends waa $4,287,584, making
the total profit and loss surplus at the
end of the year $16,415,769. The asseta
total $249,757.495. '

•With the MetaU.
The steel market is not in as good

condition as the recent improvement
in business and prices would indicate,
for there are some manufacturers who
are not getting a good volume of or-
ders and others who arenot getting tha
advances in prices. The Steel Corpora-
tion is in much better condition than
many of the independents, howeve:
with operations now above
of full capacity, the highest

several months. The postponement of
the advance in railroad freight rates,
with possibilities that there may not
be any advance allowed, and the large
number of idle freight cars, are ex-
pected to prevent heavy buying of cars
for a long time.

Copper metal continues to gain
strength, with certain gradw as high
as 15 1-4 cents a pound, with the mar-
ket at about the 1& cent level. Heavy
buying for foreign account continues,
but buying for domestic use ia small,
though home buying hafl increased ma-
terially in the laat few daya.

After starting firm, wheat reacted
in the leading grain markets on the
extremely favorable reports of win-
ter what condition and snow protec-
tion. Although cash demand was poor,
unfavorable weather for the move-
ment and light offerings' served to hold
corn prices steady.

Large offerings from the south
served to weaken the local cotton mar-
tet In several sessions, while the re-
coveries were more as a result of pro-
fessional than of outside support. The
cotton goods market has quieted down
considerably, and a smaller volume of
Buying of1 raw materials has resulted.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
Followlujr were net receipts of oottoiQ «

the ports on Saturday. February 21, com-
pared with those on the corrMpondlne day
fast year;

ATTACK OF BEARS

Depression of American
Stocks in London Caused
Decline in New York
Market.

New York. February SI.—>The latest
developments in Mexico depressed
American stocks sharply in the Lon-
don market berore the opening hero.
In the home market, a sharp attack
was made by bear traders at the out-
set Some of the specialties fell bacx
several points. Among the standard
shares losses were general, although,
limited to fractions.

Several months ago the Mexican
situation figured prominently as a
factor in the stork market, but of late
it has exerted little influence and it
was apparent that no genuine concern
was felt In the financial district over
the latest developments. The market
failed to recover open i n g losses, but
sufficient Buying appeared at the lower
level to stay the decline and after the
first fifteen minutes quotations barely
varied

Bullish operations amon^ the indus-
trial specialties were checked abrupt-
ly. General Motors and American- Ice
were especially heavy, being affected
by denials of dividend rumors.

Paria unexpectedly engaged $2,000.-
000 gold, bringing up the total move-
ment to $14,000,000. Since early in the
year, Paris has been taking $2,000,000
W A* cash loss of nearly $3,000.000, in-
stead of the expected small gain, was
shown in the bank statement. In spite
of the week's new financing, there was
only a small increase in the loan ac-
count The surplus was reduced by
$3 355 000.

Bonds showed an easier tendency.
Total sales, par value, *1-J0^2wi
United States bonds were uncnangea
on call on the week.

Local Stocks and Bonds.
* Bid. Asked..

Atlantic Ice & Coal Corp. ... ,. S4 S£
Atlantic Ice & Coal Corp. pfd.. SB 86
A. & W. P- R. R- - --• J*| i$i
American National Bank ;-l&
Atlanta National Bank 292
Atlanta. Brewing &• Ice Co 166
Atlanta. Trust Company iO«
Central Bank & Trust jCorp-^. J3-enra un .. . ..
Augusta & Savannah Railway. 101
Pulton National Bank ........ J-|

' ' * " -

.. TRy : Fower ..
Empire Cotton Oil Co.1 nnwftVRl empire ^MLIVJII vi" -~—, •—•••- - - - - -!, nowevei. |E^;lre cotton Oil Co.. ptd- ,.. 87

76 per cent l£owry National Bank 236
est rate In Trust Company of Georgia.».. .--J'
.VBl ra.*.tj III , rr.^.at rvimnanv ....... 80

Galveston .. .
New Orleans..
Mobile ..
Savannah ..
Charleston ...
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ..
Boston
Philadelphia. ..
Pacific coast ..
Texas City ..
Various :.

Totals ..

.
.. 8,382
.. 5.956
.. 1.416
.. 1,574

251
.. 282

...,1.522
99
&0

" 1,364
.. 572

1913.
10,251
3.108

254
1.491

345
970

14

24,566

285

40,283

Houston .. .
Augusta ..
Memphle.. .
St. Louis ..
Clnclcantl ..
Little Hock

Totals . .

Interior Movement,
3.760

.V .".' .'-" .'." "". 606
178
553

5.966 7.9S3

JGstimnted Receipts Monday.
UcUveston, 2.800 to 3.800. against 3,iOfl

last year.
New Orleans, 9,000 to 10,000, against 6,433

lats year.

Linseed.
Dulutu, February 21. — Linseed. *Z.S5?i;

May, J1.6H14; July. »1.S7T4-

Groceries.
N«w Tork, February 21. — Flour dull ^s
St. Louis, February 21. — Flour steady.

Provisions.
Chicago. February 21. — Pork $21.55.
Lard 10.62%.
Ribs 10.87%{g>ll.S7%.

Healty Trust Compai.,
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville) pfd..
Sou. Ice Co. (N'ashville) com.
Third National Bank
Southwestern at GeorgTla

I . . . . .
Elec. Co., IB

1922
. Co.

..'78

.. 58

..228

..101

295
1SS
102
133
102
126
276
106
125
119
72

SS
23S
240
91
79

Atlanta Bank Clearii
arines Saturday. Feb. 2J. . .?

Same day lost year, holiday.
Clearing week o£ Feb. -1 ...
Same week laat year

Increase for week ..S 3.801.473.M

New York Exchange Closed.
The New Tork cotton exchange was

will
day.

be closed
meri exchanges

Washington s birth-
_

Metals.
New Tork. February 21.— The meal markets

>rml"'lno,^nal: ^ectrolytlc,""""a e

Iron unchanged.
St. Loulw. Februa
Spelter, $5.30.

-y 21.—I*ead. J3.90.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New Torli, February 21.—Petroleum and

hides steady.
Leather firm.

WM. F. OGDEN & CO.
314 Security Building. Golveaton, Texa*,

COTTON AID
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

Correspondence o£ao Solicited on Fnllj- Se-
cured Loans and Mortgages.
Interest at S to 10 per cent.

(From Galveston News, Jan. 20th, 1914.)
"A little over Ifi per cent of the tillable

land of Texas Is now under cultivation, or
only one acre out of every 6.4 as shown by
the Texas almanac for 1914. In almost every
connty from Anderson to Zavala good cul-
tivatable land can be bought on easy terms
at from JG to $20 per acre. and. good farm
lands subject to Irrigation oa.n be had at
from $20 to $60 per acre."

ASHLEY & CO.
IlVVtSTMISINT SECUIUTIES.

Tfelrd National Banfe Bldx** AtUrat*
New Yort Bo»ton Baltimore

Specialists In
n. Rtttlwar and Power- Co. fetocb».

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THKO. COCMEU. JH.. V. Pr««- da* See*;r_A. B1.Freo. *&* See'y.-

BBAKCHE9:
NEW YOKK—Walaor'-A»torI«- ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—Exchange Hull fine- CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Belleyue-Strattord-
NEW ORLEANS—Malion Blanch*. BAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyaer Bulldlnff. B^nk Building.
RICHMOND—American National Sank LONDON. ENGLAND—P. C.. 60 Grnhaa

Building-. Street. Bank
ATfeANTA. BRANCH. XO1S-1T Xrowrtk national Bantc Bnlldiaa--

C. B. BinWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main U72. Cable Adtfrea*. Amdit. Netv York.

John F-.
IVJII

Memberl New York Cotton Exchange from its organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.
We lolicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grain and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mombtrf: Plttv ) ort Cotton ixchanga, JVctv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited (or purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

':
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

' Cmar)*» Jwna« Mela. c. P. A. rrexMeat.
ATLANTA.

Cawlle* B«U41»a>

•IWSPAPERI
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Humorous and Serious Tales
Of the Ball Field

in Racing Stakes
At Panama-Pacific Exhibit

* *i
= NUMBER 29. =
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Dy |rt.lly EH an*.
Roasting the -wrong plaj er is not

an unusual thing in baseball. Very
often a fellow in no viaj responsible
foi a mistake is the -very chap wno
is toasted to a dark, brown I have
seen any number of instances where
s>ome unfortunate chap draws a heap
of criticism that should ha\ e be«n

ve crefac-ioeu aoove Had tne same
ing happened on the road, Sweeney

would have gotten away with a little
joshing Happening- at the Polo \
^rounds In a game in which tlief

\ ankee*< were getting a good troun-
jng made Pweene> the target for a

bunch of talk that would have floored
th<* a.v erage man Through it all*» a.\ erage man Tnrougn it ail
^ eenej. showed his good disposition,

and made <*. big *"*• -afitvi tv.« f a i f _and made a. big hit with the fair-
minded, ^hen after catching an easy
pop fly he smiled and. doffed his cap
to th*1 fans who were handing him a
lot of mock applause

I n the game in q uestlon, Sweeney
was handling tho deliveries of a
(ouple of Chance fa > oung pitchers.
Neither seemed to have the slightest

ocnceptlon of hoxv to hold a, base-
runner glose to the bag, and thereby
assist the catcher in keeping down
thte number of stolen bases The Ath-
letics were playing the Yankees that
day and every plai er who reached
first got a running start for second
It would have been impossible for
Sweeney to have thrown them out, if
bis arm had the speed of a 13-inch
San Knowing- ^he runners were get-
ting a big lead. Sweeney was forced
to hurry his throw, and as a result
several of the heaves went to center
field I don't believe I e^ er heard a
p?aye** get auch an undeaerx ed roast-
ng The pitchers and not Gv, eenev

w*re entirely to blame
In that -same game the >ew York

shortstop -was criticised when the re-
cruit pitcher was again at fault The
man on second was getting a big lead
Sweeney decided to call for a pitch
out and try to catch him napping As
the pitcher delivered the ball, the
shortstop raced over to second to take
the throw from the catcher Instead
of delivering a pitch-out, the twlrler
put the ball right through the middle,
and the batter responded by hitting
safely through the position j ust va-
cated by the shortstop

San Francisco, CaL, February 21 —
(SypeciaL)—A feature sporting event of
the Panama-Pacific International ex-
position will be the great harness
races on one of Che finest tracks ever
constructed in the world Experts are
now preparing this course and declare
that when completed it will be the
fastest and safest ever used for racing

There "will be two great meets. In
•summer and in fall and the exposition
is offering guaranteed stakes of $227,-
000 for the twenty-four d<i>s racing
This enormous sum has never been
equaled before In the hastorj of racing
and the sa<me Is true of the guaran-
teed stakes of $20,000 each offered for
lacing horses While that amount has

, .jeen offered before for trotting horses
. and will be guaranteed in this class
as well by the exposition, the Instances
have been so few as to make fnem of
historical note in racing i ecords

All classes and ag-es of horses will
ha\ e opportunity of competing and the
terms of entrance are \ e^ liberal, all
entries being guaranteed a start

In the races for the $20 000 stakes
entries made prior to April 1 1914 $400
will be charged for start prior to Jan-

IS:

Pitchers Is the Crying Need
of Nearly Every Ball Club

Baseball managers big
league have their share of trouipie
the good old -summer time -w*™

team •
When a
winning,

the manager usu-
•allv gets very lit-
tle consideration,
Most of the credit
foi the team's

superb wo-rlc of
the pitching staff
the hard, hitting
of the slu&geis,
the excellent all
round work. In
field, and a -wil-
lingness to take
a cha>nce on the
bases

In truth much
of the credit be-
longs to these
different assets
When the team
is slipping
ting1

wJtih

possible tesults substituting pitchers
bush, at the right time to save a twlrler

who is faltering, calling on a pinch
hitter when the use of such a man
ma> turn the tide of the game

These are just a few of the situations

t r i m m e d
regrularit>

wnen the manager is forced to rely on
his judgment In picking tne spots He
la> s himself open to oritlcdsm and
ridicule every time he makes a shift
If he makes the charige and the
piajer substituted comes through with
the needed, assistance little credit Is
gHen the prope" display of judgment

Tf he fails to make a change, and
the pla-\ er he f allls to remove does
not deliver then all kinds of criti-
cism is directed at him foi h.is fafll-
ure to shift If a change is made,
and the substituted plaver falls down
another opportunity to offered to fla>
the manager It Is pointed out that
the regular plaver was going pretty
w ell and at the v-ery worst could
have done no worse than the s-ubsti
tuted player

Perhaps no one feature has contrib-
uted more to the success of Connie
Mack as a manager, than his ability to

uary 2, ¥515 $600 and prior to June
1, 1915, $1,000

Horses must be named w:tli entr>
Nominators may substitute horses,
however, before June I, 1915, upon pay-
ment of an additional su*n Horses
must be eligible on January 1 1915,
to stakes in which they are entered
Horses entered, early and getting a
faster record before January 1 1915,
ma> be transferred to the stakes in
which -they are eligible 01 the nomi-
nator may name another liorse In place
of the one originAlly entei ed

Stakes will be divided $^ 000 to the
first heat $5 000 to the s«cnod $5 000
to the third heat and $5 000 to rank
in summary Moneys will be divided
50, 25. 15 and 10 per cent

AH races will be mlile Treaits, three
In fi\e No race will be longer than
five heats and moneys in i aces not
divided before the fifth heat will be
divided- according- to rank In summaiv
at the termination of the fifth 2ieat
Fi\% per cent of the amount raced
foi In each di\ ision will be deducted
from each money won All sttakes are
guaranteed for the amount offered
The races will be run under the rules
of the National Trotting assbclaition

Of Merest to Autolsts

failu e to \vin is
ar-iably placed

the tnana&ei who is
with all Kinds of

at the doors of
freel> charged
errors?

While the manager plas s a big part
in oasetall, often the managei la un-
lustly criticised because of the fail-
ure ~u* his club to win ^o manager.
»» matter how famous could w in. a
big league pennant with a buan league
team Of course, cei tajn managers
ould get bettei result** ifv ith the

same team but a managei to deliver
must have the stuff to work with

Managei fa cannot mak.o base hits in
„ pinch, fan batsmen when a hit
means a i un and the game or make a
jaen&J.Uoii'al catch of a f l j ball in the
outfield that will save the game The
rninagerial job may look soft from
&eat in the grand stand but it is
lot different fiom the bench

Have Much to "Worry O«er.

„+*„.* -~c,—-- - pick the spots Hla judgment in the
the poor pitching i handling of players, youngsters In par-
w e a k fielding; ticular, is Indeed marvelous He gets
light hitting and|results in his own particular way, and
bad worK on tne makea others wonder how he turns
bases are Ioat'tbe trick
sight 01 _ _-ine j£e seeks to inspire confidence in his

recruits Instead of sticking them
into a game aa soon as thej arrive
from some bush league as many lead-
ers are wont to do Mack as a rule
adopts Just the opposite tactics He
lets the young- plaj er Indulge in bat-
ting practice, tafct? part in the fielding,
but when the game ^starts, his work
for the day Is Usually ended-

For the rest of the aftei noon he
plays and absorbs baseball from a
seat on the bench In fact so quietly
does Mack develop his players that
often he springs some athlete on the
public and players, whom few knew

Rupture Cured
JU Heme

Old Sea Captain Cured Himself by
Simpfe Keaas Within Beach

of All Sufferer*

HI* Remedy and Big, Interesting Book Beat
Free to All Sufferer*.

If Captain -ollln - co^ld cure hint-
Belt of a dowbl-". upture tiiat leept him
bed-ridden for years, by a simple
means of his own invention, why can-not yon achieve the same blessed re-
sult by-doing as he did? You can't be
much. If any, worse off than this old
seafarer was. for no truss could holdhis rupture Doctors told him he must
be operated upon or die. Yet he cured
himself absolutely and hia bl*. frae
book tells how.

was actually in the league
Worked Hard fifth Eddie Coll in*.
It took Mack sbme time to discover

that in Eddie Collins he had the mak-
ing of one of the greatest ball players

a In the world I can w«ll remember
j how Made tried Collins at shortstop
third base and th« outfield, before de-

, pi * TV -

Picking the spots,' was the terse elding that his position was second
replv made to me one day last sum bftse
mer when I asked a famous big Mack needed a shortstop and a third-
league manasei what part of the job' Backer when Collins pofned the club,
gave him the most trouble Perhaps for Lave, Cross and Jimmy Collins
to the average layman picking the were about through, and Monte Cioss
spotfc, is a rather ambiguous expres-(Was slipping- fast Harry Davis and
3 i°41 i. *. , -, * l Danny Murphy were taking care ofTo the baseball man it means se- first an<3 second In the most approved
Icctmg pitchers so as to get the. best fagnjon so Mack had no worries over

,.,.,-.. .— {those positions
A trial covering a few weeks con-

vinced Mack that Eddie Collins was
destined to shine aa a second-sacker
Through faith and persistence the
great leader of the Athletics had final-
ly discovered the position at which
Collins is now I'ated -as sxipreme

TJanv nrvnagei s dis-oouraged at the
eitl\ failures of Collins to show
would ha\e turned the youngster
adrift but not Connie Mack The tall
tactician looks the recruit over slowly
and carefully and if he has a chance
to show Mack will bring- out that
chance That is one reason, why other
managers are loath to pick up a player
w ho has been turned adrift by the
foxv Connie

In the making of -a great second
biseman of Collins Mack also dis-
plaved bis versatility in making a
Liack outfielder of a class j second-
packer Collins was favored over
Danny Murph"v because of his ability
to cover more ground, his greater
sp*ed on the bases and his ability to
hit for Collins earlj showed that he
could wallop the ball

Danny Murph> has always been
noted for his slugging- abiht> When
ATack decided Collins was to play sec-
ond he also decided that Murphy-

should be kept in the game as a regu-
1 u,.. ~Vi. hat Mack would do -with Mm-

a puzzling question to many
Mack had perhaps decided the

question oven before Collins made jt
apparent that lie was the man foi sec-
ond

^ 1 rt av s a sure man on a f l> ball.
Mack shifted Murphj to right field the
v erv Uav Collins was giien a berth at
second base As an outfielder Danny
Murpliv was as big a success as he had
been as a second baseman Mack had
picked two spots and both correctly

Use Plchern Rlffht.
Using pictuer^ in their regular turn

is a 33 stem followed by naan> man-
J agers legardlese of *he success twirt-
' ers ha1* e against certa/n clubs It is a
well known fact that some pitchers
beat t ̂ rtain clubs with ease while
othei teams give them constant ti ou

.ble
I "V r-r\ often some star pitcher is up

I agciinbt a tougher proposition w hen
faxing a tall-end club than when op-
posing one of the leaders Since the

i advent of "Walter Johnson Into th"
[ American league, tho St Louis club
i has been the hardest team for him to
beat vet most of that time the St
Louis club lias held undisputed pos
•session of last place

Recruit pitchers and old timers on
the Washington staff got away -w ith
the Browns with ease but the great
Johnson was always gr\ en the tough-
est kind of a battle

EJv erv fan has attended sonae same
in \vhi<h the home pitcher has twirled
the most remarkable Kind of ball al
lowed a very few hits, yet been beaten
jn a small seoie game by the margin
of a run

Perhaps the following day the home
2ub piles up «ifirJit or nine runs, but

through poor -work on the part ot the
lome pitchers the visitors make three
or four runs more. One often thinks
w hat a soft srame it would have been
to win had the pitcher of the day
before been doing1 the twirling, and

vjrJSSFS TSSTSnSMSa'tt S?STtî  .S33& Sforefht^ <toSS

fEJ^ tepplness 103t- Sena coupoa "^AS^Zg en^
e
EhTona^L htSf

*' _.-."~'*™^ wiong spot.

"Bl«Ht K7
the hornpipe
been rupturt6i"

Why should you continue to „ _
through life with the awful handicap
of a rupture? "Why be annoyed and
embarrassed by awkward, uncomfort-
able and Ineffective trusses that are
only makeshifts at the best' Why bedenied BO many of tne pleasures and i j t .. „„.. , „., .ilv,tJoys of life because the slightest vlo- the most remarkable Kind of ball ailent exertion may cause the truss to - - - - *~— *-'*- —* ' *—--
slip and the rupture to displace?Do not put up with these things. GetCantam Colllngsf absorbingly Interest-
ing book and Ws free remedy that is
so generously offered to those who suf-
fer as he did for so Ions- Costs younot a penny—places you tinder no ob-
ligation whatever Just clip and mallthe coupon below and receive book
and: remedy free of all charge and pre-

; not put off sendlner tt Bvery day

By B*. Edward Spooner.
The "Western Automobile association,

Which conducts all of the great au-
tomobile events in, southern California,
and. is promoting the Vonderbllt and
Grand Prize races for this month is
the strongest and most successful au-
tomobile racing 01 gamzation in the
world Organized and operated by a
sportsman wiio does not derive a penny
of financial benefit from any e\ ent
with wihich the association is connect-
ed, the organlzati on was met with
open arms by all fair minded entrants
and racing drivers in the west No
favorites are plav ed Every entrant
pays exactly the same entry fee and
receives the same treatment as his
competitor Between July 5 1913, and
November 5, 1913, the association paid
out In cash prizes the sum of $33 800
to the winners of the Pan-ama-JPaciflc
Santa Monica and Phoenix i oau races
These races wert witne-^ed in no less
than 500,000 people The association
is 01 g-amzed to advertise the *.ti,te of
California throughout the world, and
in addition to the Vanderbilt and
•Grand Prize races has on a number of
other gjreat events for the year

The Krit Sales company has b«en 01 -
ganized with a capital of $100 000 to
handle the output of the Krit Motor
Car company Tfliis organization was
formed as a means of again extending

helping hand to the company, which
has been given splendid booking by
its creditors since the late trouble The
officeis and directors of the new sales
•company are President Henny wl
Standart (secretary and treasurer
Northern Engineering works) vice
M-esident, "Walter S Russell (president

and Manag-er Buns el Wneeel an-d SV»un-
daiy oompan), John J Ramsey. Albert
W Russell and Frank W Blair

Those Little Cara.
When tfhe original small car came

out seven y ears ago or about that
time R C Hupp had the original small
car of the cy-clecar class in mind and
[t "was such a car that was cieated
In those days every one asked Mi
Hupp and E A Nelson, his engineer,
how they evpected to sell those little
oars, but they did, and sold them biy
thousands There are hundreds of
them still in use In Detroit and Michi-
gan, an-d Howard "Wtatrous in many
sensational road runs between Detroit
and Chicago and return used a Hup-
mobile, 88 one of the original 100 cars
made Wlatrous made the Detroit Chi
eag-o trip in eighteen hours The Hupp
VIotor C«.r company -worked away from
their original object of boiildtng a oar
for the masses and the larger car of
today was brought forth. In yeai s
gone by there -were other oars that
were In reality cars of the cj clecar
class as it is known tod-aj Including
the Ba'by "Covert, which wJth a 40 inch
tread and light wire wheels made the
St ELouis tour of 190-3, and the Cameron
car of 1900, which had a narrow tread
light -wire wfaeels and o\clecar con-
struction of the light car class as it Is
known today

F Edward Spooner, secretary o< th«
Mudlarks the association formed by
the participants in the most celebrated
and hardest run of automobile times
has planned for the next anniversary
of the great event to be held Octo-
ber 3 next Mr Spooner proposed that
the Mudlarks repeat the run of ten
years ago last October and make the
run to Pittstotiri^ fiom ICew Tork via
Pine Hill Binghamton Bath Buffalo
Erie Cleveland Youngatown and
Chagrin Falls to Pittsburg Since 1903
roads have been constructed and the
higtiways will be found much better
It Is proposed to make the reunion
run a repetition of the event of 1903
and under the same rules which will
prove easy, of course for the modern
cars under favorable conditions The
1903 ryn was made during the deli ge
of that year wMch washed out the
highways and tlie railroads and placed
all other means <of transportation but
the automobiles of thote eail> days out
of commission The men who took
part are looked upon as veterans of
the Industrv as no run e-ver held since
that time ever caused the same amount
of real suffering of the participants

Hie official attendance at the an-
nual Detroit automobile show was
placed a.t 47 18G The increase was 2-
per cent over last vear The attend
ance at the Chicago show lias been
announced in that clt> as sliprhtlj abo\e
2GC 000 and *i material sain no pei
centage of t?ain being noted T h e Stvv
lork automobile ^how att^nrlanco I\IA
^0 pei cent- a<ho\e last ^ear but the
total ittendance t figures were not an
noun-ced as fai jas known

Endurance Run \rouml France
Gasoline and oil tanks will bo sealed

In the 200-mile endui incc run aiound
France in whic-li light cars and cycle
cars onlj will compete The tire usage
of the trip will also be noted carefully
and reckoned in the results of the
corn-petition Half the cai s entered do
not exceed 100 cubic inches the llg-ht
oar displacement jn Amerit-i according-
to the rating adopted by the C>clecai
"Vfanufactui ers National association at
't*- meeting in Chicag-o r*asses in the
Alpines a-nA the T*\ renean mountains
v/ill bo tackled bv tlie lit*le oai s T i n
trip will cover ten -cl-a^ s and both E HK
lish arid French oai •» will p t t t l c i p d t e
Cach will carij the e q u i v a l e n t of f o i l

\lbrrt Gu>ot who \\is at tlie -\ i f t l
of the Sunbeam cai in the last Indi in
apolK 300 milo i at ° is a,bo it 1o er ter
for the comjns? contest of "tfa^ 30 m \t
with a ]>ela^:e accordiner to -r-a-blcd ul
/lees from Fiance In tliH c-a-i he f in-
ished second in the La Mins r»cf> of
last ft 11 and a -companion car low
ere<l tlie woi ld recoid witii an ivt-i IL.C
of 76 u miles per hour and 82 nil ^
pei hour f-oi the lap

Emory Olds brother of R. F Oldb of
theOlds Motor woiks I^ansing/ drop-
ped dead last weeK at Sea Breeze PI i
and bis body was brought.to Detroit by
the widow and brother for burial

A Ti Garford, of Eiyrla, Ohio for-
mer head of the Gardord Mbtoi Car
conxpany, will again enter the automo

FKBE; BITPTITBIB "5"!̂
KBHEDV COUPOlV*

Capt. -W. A. Colling^ (I
Box IK, Watertown,
Pleaae send »e youreaae en -ture Remedy and Book 'without any

obligation on my part whatever.
Name

'Wrong Spot.**
Managers as a rule alivajs regfard

^\ %lttr Johnson the wroflK spot for
inV pitchei T. know several managers
x\io figure the odds of victory greatly
agam&t them an> time Johnson is an-
nounced, as the opposing pitcher I
T«no*\ some managers -who invariablv
work one of the weaker members of
the staff against Johnson, figuring: that
to use up one of the stars in p. pitchers
battt.. that beings defeat is a great
waste of pitching- taleflt

I saw Connie Mack use three recruit*

bile field to manufacture the Wall auto
wheel, foi TI hich he has secured the
American rights from the English
manufacturers Other specialties for
the automobile trade will be turned
out, and arrangements are being made
to acquire the Dean Electric company
plant at Elyria

G S. Waite salesmanager of the
Grant "Motor company, was in Detroit
over Sunday last The factory of the
company at Findlay is growing "busier
every day, and witbjii a short time
twenty cars daily will be the output
The increase in th&_ number of cars
shipped daily Is gradual, and every car
Is shipped promptly, as the season's
output has been already sold to dealers
in America and foreign countries

rVed E Parke former \ Ice piesident
and geneial manager of the Universal
Motor Truck company and for many
yeais -vice president of the Studebaker
corporation hat, joined Chai les A
Trask former chief engineer of the
Cateicar Henderson and Vordj-ke and
Marmon companies in New Tork and
will form the 1 nternational Cydecar
company to manufacture the Fconomy
cjcleear which Mr Trask designed
in 1912 and tested out all through 1913.
The Economy is of the true Cyclecar
type

Tihe $395 car to be man'ufacttured by
the Drigg-s- Sea bury Ordnance corpora
tion of Sharon Pa. is the Twombley
:yclecar for which a contract has been
closed for from *! 000 to 5 000 This
Company also has a factory at Nutley.
New Jersey

in a game against Johnson last year
yanking each recruit as he was abou
to falter—his judgment in this lespetr
being almost uncannj Then when the
\thletics by a batting: rally evened ur
the score he rushed the veteran Plank
into the breach and won the game
when in the eleventh inning the Ath
letics by -sheer hitting drove the win
ning run across the plate

Picking the spots Is a matter of luck
and brains -* game in which a pitch-
er allows eight runs and managers to
win 0 to S counts a gr- at deal moi e-
toward the penna-nt than a fifteen in
mng game in which the home pitclie
allows only se\en hits but loses 1 to 0
It s the games won that count when
th*. cuitain\goes down —

(Copyright, 1914, by "W G Dvans)

Aew Cyclecar.
Bob" Evans and ' Jack Tower,

former race drivers and prominent men
on the racing team of the Studebaker
and other companies, have formed the
E and T Cyclecar company and are at
work on a new cyclecar at Charlotte
Mich This cai will comprise a number
of distinctive features

Information has been receded from
Macon, Ga, regarding a trip of Thomas
A, Edison and Henry Ford to Georgia
during the latter part of February, and
the state Is all aglow over the news
On February 21 the noted pair will be
the guests of the Spaulding County
Board of Trade at Griffin Ga, and at
that time the plan of an Industrial
plant at Experiment, Ga is to be
broached Mr J w Gresham is the
head of the enterprise and he is presi
dent of the Spaldlng County Board of
Trade His name will appear as the
tiead but Measers Ford and Cdlson will
be the men of the guns Information
i egarding the exact nature of the plant
is withheld Maeon and Atlanta are
looking forward to tha visit of Mr
Ford and Mr Edison

W Conkllng, one of the veterans
of the automobile trade, who spent a
lifetime In cycling, rising from the list
of champions in the earliest eighties
and who was prominent in the sales
department of the Packard Motor Car
company, in Detroit, is very ill at
Quincy Mich, and not expected to live
Mr Conkling left Detroit to Join the
Alvin Fuller company at Boston

Operations were started at th« E-C H
corporation plant Thursday and the
name of the old organization has been
continued, the management and com
pany including none of the old organi-
zation Chailes C Sieder is in charg-e
The R C H model will be continued
and a new model is completed that is
described by those who have seen it

small type of one of the best
known and most successful local cars

Seben Changes Poaltton.
E A Scheu has resigned as general

manager of the Invader Oil company
to become general manager of the
Euclid Motor Car company which will
manufacture the Euclid Cycle light oar
Mi Scheu was at one time with tbe
Packard Motor Car company and has
surrounded himself w ith men of long
experience in the automobile field

The Dudley Tool compan>, of Meno-
minee Mich, will ship its first 100
cars during February The cyclecar oC
the company is known, as the Dudley
Buck H. F ind \V illlam T Tledeman
are the designers

T -; AEai \ in T-ICC preside it tncl thief ,
of the tia.nspoita.tion department of
tha Veitioiiri.! Automobile Chamoer of
Commeire and A C "V^ estfall, of the
Cadillac Motor Car oompaiij and chair
man of tlie Detroit traffic committee of
the Chamber of commerce held a most
mportant conference with the Interstate
commeice < ornnus&ion in a matter In-
volving more than ?i200,000 to the au-
umobile manufactuiers The two traf-

fic men hto-pe to be successful This
saving is to be brought about through
the saving on the freight charges now
paid on the timbering and the dun-
nage used in shipping cais It seemed
tlictt wihfn autoniob] 1 es are shipped in
a double-deckei tai the maker*, pay
foi instance $3 10 pei hiuiidred\\eigiht
foi the lujnbei used to construct the
double dp-ok of tho ar ind a Hko
amount 101 tin dunnagt such. as
blocks to keop the cat from riov ing

id oo\ n s and so foi th to 1 exas
and points in the faaulTi\v< si and to

oints f n the noithwest tlu extra
(liaises paid is ^187 pea bundled ajid
in like propoi lion for short* r dlstanci-"-
W hen it is known that this oftentimes
amount6* to f iom I 500 to <- OtiO pounds
to i ca.rloa.tJ of automobiles jnd that
t sometimes i uiis over 2,000 pounds

tho Jmpoitari^i of the results of tho
ju eling .Mondav l is t to tlie a.ntonio-
l!c mairnfactiuej s and then dealers

ma^ be s* en Mi Mam In and Mi
\ \o*tfill teel that thev "ha, e a fair
tbo-noe of being succeasful

Under the laws of /)LI izona a c^ UP
car is a n'otor -\ehi-cle and is n jt Ih
he motorej cle class fceci etn n. of
'ta.te sidnev J* Otborn has made the
Irst ruliiie? in the matter \.t> foi the
fyca-nsts at the Chit-agro Tneetings when
ne Cj clecai "VCanufactui ers National
ssoclatlon and the Oj clecar \asocia-
ion of America were formed aa na

tioiial bodies the invitation of the Fed
-n ition of Americaji Motorcyclists to
unite with that body was Ignored and
hoth organ taztions decided that the
\rleoar Industry was a sport and In-

lutotrj should stand on its own bot-
tom.

Ohio is going to spend $7000000 on
•oads and this is more monej than has

">eeii <put Into state roads since the
••naotment of the state aid law elg-htreai s ago Beginning wi th this \ear
">hlo will take one of tho leading- po
,it)ons in sood roids building

T Mohammad All a-1iatlve of India
esident in Detroit and a tia.\elin^: ILC
urei in the United states has been

^tcadiH setkin^ a cvclcc-ir ag-t nc\ for
iis own coxintrv 4*c feels that the
field for the c> clecar in Indaa 13 going
to be even greater than that of <thLm

60HHALS IS MAI
CANAL "FOOL PROOF"

When First Ship Goes Through
the Waterway Will Be

Absolutely Safe.

TAX BURDENS ARE HIED
ON AUSTRIAN BACHELORS
New Income Tax Measure Di-

vorces Single Men From
Their Money.

Panama February 21 —When the
Panama canal la completed and the first
ship is piloted through fromCi istobal
to Balboa or the other was- it will be
as near 'fool proof as it is possible
to ma-fcc it In e^ery possible •naj has
the safe na\igatton of tne great Water-
way been provided for by the construc-
tion of almost countless aids to naviga-
tion

The first thing- the pil^t of an Incotn-
ing \essel sees ahead of him as he
reaches the entrace of the canal is a'
huge light tower which in conjunction
with anpthei points the way toward
the first set of locks at either end On
either side of him as he proceeds he
finds innumerable lighted and unlighted
buojs and beacons that indicate the
limits of the channel

The locks themselves will be as bril-
liantly lighted as the- "Great "White
"Way' itself and the passage of a larg-e
ship, herself brilliantly lighted from
stem to faterii with electricity, is ex-
pected to become- one of the most spec
tacular features of an mterocean \o j -
age Then conies the passage through
the canal with its numerous range
light towers on. either bank, ita beacons
and buo>s all of them showing either a
white led or green light

There are along the canal twenty
acetylene Igihted range towers, twelve
electric lighted ones, forty-five electric
lighted beacons three acetylene lighted
beacons and about fifty-seven acetylene
lighted buoys The range lights mark
a Jine 125 feet on either aide of the
middle of the channel, forming a lane
250 feet wide Floating on the water
along the side lines of the channel are
the acetylene buoys" and on the share
marking the various tangents of the
channel are the lighted beacons

The approach to Colon harbor, on the
Atlantic side, IB lighted by the main
light on Toro Point, watch is visible
18 miles or more on a clear night Then
there are the beacons on the seaward
ends of the 2%-mile bieakwater that
protects the harbor from tne high seas
that usually run in the Atlantic

On the Pacific end of the canal theie
ai e numerous buoy* arid beacons be-
sides the range lights that indicate the
channel By da\ the channel is not
only marked by can buoys but also
about sixty spar buoys and the many
concrete tripodeg painted a brilliant
white By daj the range light towers
ai e easily seen due to the brilliant
w hite they are painted

Nor is this all Captain Hugh Rod-
man, U S N superintendent of oper-
ation has just completed establishing
tfie locations for a number of signal
tov> ers along the canal route They
are to be used In signaling- from sta
tlon to station the coming and going of
steamers and to arrange meeting places.
The signalmen will practically func-
tionate on the lines of the railway
train despatcher

AUNT OF KING ALFONSO

\ienna, February 21 — -\fter a paiha-
meiitar> -w rangle continuing o\ er a year
the new income tax bill has been fimlly
passed and the Austrian taxpayer finds
himself in s> mpathy with the American
citizen in figuring out the worst that
can befall him under the terms of the
ne\v tax.

The taxing of incomes is not a new
tlilpg in Austria but the revised sj s-
tern has so .many new points that it
will practically be beginning ail o-\ er
again The new 1 iw will exempt alto
gether more than half a million of the
present taxpayers but wil l so lai^o the
rate of taxation ail aiound that an in-
creased re-venue maj i esult The chief
improvement is m f^ixoi of the poor
man, the ntvi burdens f ill hca\ test
upon the bachelors and perboiib \Mth
out childien and persons wi th incomes
of more than ?2,000 a 3 ear

The bachelor tax icqulres that sucli
persons having nobody depending upoii
them will ha,ve to pay li> pei cent ad
ditJona^ on the amount of their income
ta.v <U&o persona ha\ ing only one
other to provide for such as married
persons without children -will be re
quired to pa> an additional 30 per cent

The light in parliament c»\t,r the new
bill was almost entirel> upon the
amount of the minimum annual in
come liable to taxation Under the old
law the tax began upon incomes as
small as ?J40 i jcar Ihe social demo
crata or socialist partv mg-ed thit It
was a great injustice to subject « ig-e
earners with such small incomes to the
tax even though it amounted to >l o
a year especially in view of the enortii
oms Increase -which has taken pl«ste in
the cbst of llvmer since the prebeiit
scale of income taxation \\as fixed
seventeen years ago The socialists de
raaiided that the minimum income
should be fixed at $360 A compromibe
was finally reached establishing the
minimum Income fiiable to taxation it

Infanta Eulalia Likes to At-
tend Highly-Spiced Paris

Vaudeville.

Pana February Bl —The Infanta
Bulalia aunt of King Alfonso of Spain,
Is defying the conventionality which
usually surrounds the presence of
women of royalty in Paris The In-
fanta recently learned from a mem-
ber of her suit* that a hlghl> spiced
Parisian vaudeville entertainment in-
cluded an. operetta, the scene of which
was laid In Spain and Blanitz, a resort
which she frequented often She im-
mediately engaged three stagv boxes
for that evening and with a party of
friends enjoyed herself to the utmost,
as did the audience, which quickly
recognized the royal guest and derived
great amusement from the fact that
the kings aunt smoked throughout the
performance seated conspicuously in
the front of one of the boxes She
lighted cigarette after cigarette
laughed heartily and commended loud-
ly each phase of the production

In the last act, one of the most
popular Parisian comedi>ans dressed in
the familiar captain general s uniform
and with features made up to resem-
ble those of King Alfonso, appeared in
a box directly opposite the Infanta,
The hketless of hei nephew was so ex-
cellent that the king s aunt could
hardly control her laughter

The old-fashioned woman who used
to grasp a coffee mill between her
knees three times a da> and grind out
solace for a large famiK now has a
daughter who shirks the labor by tele-
phoning to the grocer

•country and Mr All says thait few
Amencana realize the extent of the
market in America unless th-ey travel
evtciiblvelv

Mooney M ith Pnipre-Di-trolt,
Herbert A "Moone\ brother of Frank

T Mooney atf-vci tiMin^- manager of
tne llupp Motor Cai i ompafny is to
join the advertising department of the
Paige Detroit Mo-toi Car compan-v M-on
da-y next and will have diarge of tho
publicity For some time Mi Mooncv
has been assistant to J H. N*»wmiark
advertising manager ot the Oakland
Mofcor Car company, at Pontiac

C G Poole son of lK>hn I* Poole
European representative of tlie Hupp
Motor Car -companv left Detroit last
Thurbday for Australia, where ho will
act as rei>resentati\-e of the Hupp com-
panv John L- Poole has been foreign
i epre^entatlve of the American oompa
m-es since the start of cycling and
his bo\ I* following In his footsteps
\ oung Mi Poole had just returned
from a most successful tn-p through
th e sou thei 11 sta-'es w lien notafied of
Mb upp-ointment to the position in Aus-
tralia

E T Jone1- \ice president of Jones
CU ctrfc stai te: company of Chicago,
inanufaclur* rs of the J-esro starter,
will remove his home from Chicago
to Detroit about the middle of Mai-ch
aiKX^ ill open an office In Detroit foi

SALE OF B A N K R U P T STOCK
OF MERCHANDISE

Bl ^ irtuc of an order passed on tlie
Hfh day of February, 1914 by Hon
If E! H i">ar<.y. Jr referee will be
<*o!d at the ^torerflom of John R
nlcken at Locust Grove, Ga,, a stock
of merchandise consisting of dry
goods notions, groceries and fixtures

"nJ'SS-. - - - »

Total
Said above mentioned stock TA ill be

sold for ca><h tree of all exemptions
on Saturdai, Februarv 28, 1914, at 10
o clock a m , at the storeroom of John
R. Dicken bankrupt Locust Groie, Ga.

Inventor> of said stock ma% be seen
bv aonlvtns to Mr II A Fan is, Rhodes
buildine Atlanta Ga. Judsf William
H Beck Griffin Ga or the undci
signed Said stock maj also be In
isnected at an\ time bv an\ one inter
listed bs applying to the trusteo
'McDonough L.J. this Februai v 15

1914
PALL. TURNER Trustee

Estate John R Dicken, Bankrupt.

LODGE NOTICES
\ regular

meeting ut
A t l a n t a
Dam No
Independent
O r d e r of
B e i. \ cr«.

—___^ n ill be held
Mondas nigrat Febiuaiv _-i J<114 at
their home 071^ E.ast Hunter street
Lodge meets at 730 o clock Special
business and Im iati-on Frateriiillj,

J R. M MICH VEU Secretarv
'W C •\H.ND\-i President

4. s p t < i U cominunic Uloix
of < ,a tp < it\ 1 odK. No 2 r

V At n ill b, held it M i
io Temple corner uC
1 h t r t t and Cam fatteel^
2 "0 p m <,h irp todav
d L\ r bruir\ _ f0i

the purpos of pavn p the 1 i^t and
tribute i ', i apoct to our dcccas d
blother Hinr\ I_ \tw it i The ]u<]no
will be opemd it the i b > \ p nlentioi ed
horn aftei which the h i t l h i t n w i l l PL
pair to the chapel of t h e Bui 1 ei t v,n
mons compan\ \ v l n _ i c t h ^» i \ V •, \ U
be conducted M It \ i. M I uv * , ...
toi of St Tohns I u i c l , r t . w h i h
beriiof. w i l l b( t , du t I ! t h e ,. i
b\ the lodsr- J ,u i m nt It \\ -,t^ lew 1 % 01 U< r of

„„ Josrpu ( REGG ju \\ \r
HE VHP \\ Iir\T ^ecie tm

Caid of Thanks.
Ml Tlif in i-, V

Mrs 1\ H M, V f
Mi- L < J c i r x
w c o d w i s h to t h a n k t l o j r fn^nds a! d
relativ s for th n ivlnd cxpr, SS|O11

 l
of

lo\e and s M n p i t h v s h o w n thorn dur ing
the illness
n M c A f e e
of tht cird

I *it i th of Mrs rhom"i,
tiso lo t f lowei s as sotno
w i m i ^ ^ i n ^ — f a d \ )

In addition to the hair mil l ion 01
more taxpayers who « j]] ts<a|>e as
sessment alto^etJiei the ne\v la\t \ \ i l l
also benefit the i\oi king tlabsts ten
orally since it providea where wife uid
children are working their e irni ng-s
will not be reckoned m ^v ith those at
the head of the family foi at,-cssmeut
except in case the w i f e and childi cu
earn more than 5320 a >ear

An instance of the mcicat,es -wlnUi
will affect the wcathliei classes m i\
be studied In the case ot n me! t.!iant
With an income of f l O 000 now pi\ine:
tax amounting to ?35^ The new ] ivv
puts him up to ?4J1 ind tt he happen-,
to be a bachelor he must pax $-,so an
increase of 40 per cent on hit, toimei
taxation

Professional men and business men
with incomes above ^2 uoo ue liable
to a special induatry tax which 111 some
cases may mean that J or 30 per cent
of the total income is paid away m

FUNERAL NOTICES.

GAKWOOD—1 t lends, of M i s r uU
Cii jwood "Vfr ) j l V v 70| , ,,01
| wood Mi uiU M i s M H sutton M,

ind Mis \T I ( i ( ton Mi d Mr 1
J Bat ^ Mr uul Mrs I [ o \ t Button M ,
itul Mrs Johnson sutton Mr \\ Ue\
Sutton Mr -ind Mrs. O I <_,«!, wood
Mr and Mis Vv I Beur ett i t e m \ i t « . i
to attend the f u j i e r U of M i < ; ! n i l
t-^irwood tomoi row. C"Monda\ ) 3 o < lu k
from resident o of Mrs \\ T T s, l t (9j2 Capitol a\ < n i l o l lo-R i K n i i \ s
arc re u t st l it bo p t i n i r t [
nect L I I e n ( Mi M ! < l
to) Mi I J H u ^ M
M ( .Oil \t s H I I I ,

su t ton t t i i K( s \
Bi in Ion < o i \ s u
Johiibon 11 1 \\ in i R i
J iciatnig- I n t t n . nt U i

\\ l

The Fighting Dinosaurs.
(nrom The Yrflp KeiJeiv I

The final group of plant feedecs the.
horned dinosaurs mark the culmtna
tion of mealeval geologic, time for the
brief record of theii evolution is con
fined to the latest mesozolc rocks
These forma had a ihugre head—In all
other types the reveise is true—upon
•wnMoh weie, horns two three or five
an number borne upon the no^e or
above the eyes

Tthe neck -was protected 1» a -»ide
spreading flange of massive bone t>pi
cally with serrate edires and invested
in a close fitting: coverings of hornj
substance as Implied b\ dee<p tolood
\essel impressions in its outer sui-
£ace

In the forms In TvhicJi the nasal horn
wras do-minant, the creat was imper-
fect, the a.nimal doubtless charglnjr as
a rhinoceros mishit and impaling Us
enemy with a sweeping mpward thrust
of Its head while those wih-ose frontal
horns -were larsrer were animals of
greater bulk and in them the ereat
reached its highest effiicieno. so that
a uiead-on chargre of two ri\al males,
•was comparable to a joust between
panoplied knights, the migflitj Jmipact
of the lance like horns beins de-
flected by the Bhield-Uke flangre

That the eeratopslans did flglht, and
that most desperately, is shown In the
«Tl*vous old dints of deepe woun.is •
that remain on many a skull fractured
and aiealed Jaws and horns pierced
crania and crests. As these v. ere onlv
the relativeK few wounds wind! pene
trated the bone w3ia,t battle scarred
old \eterana they must have been after
their century or more of life'

The Route to Reno.
(From Judge)

Dbovers Lane
Easy Street
4-ffinity Avenue,

For
oats

a sure thing crop sow

— ] i PI !•, LIT t roT i t i \ e ^ of M i s
Misje 1 ( . 1 1 1 MI md Mi •- I ] i
t . iant M s M«mie * rani M n d \ I t
\V lit r U ( t M i 1 fr-- r
Gi Li l t MI« -S ( s I ^ U im o iuJ I h
(r i int and ^ F i s t p - r \ \ i i l i in c It «
are i n \ i t c t l to t l r .] the I j j ci J >T
MiSfa Su i t I"" ( T t f i ( n f 1 v
Biandon h ipel -I* T\ strrct *- i J i
« p m It e t i n e n ) O ^ l d r II! (u
ei s "\\ 71 tml 1 I ( i i t T H M i
dox, ChaiUs T P l \ e t Itot r*rt < M I en
and C V. Hatcher meet at the t h i j el
Vutomobile funer il

MB-CrFI T h e f i le i N or Mi u d M i *
I J Me^eo MT i r ] i v. H l \1 ^-,01
Mr ind M i s ( lau It, T L I l < > i Mi s^ i n > - i
Mcgee a id Mi L. I Meg-ee i r e u
^j ted to \ttonri tjlu runeral of "\J J i
M,egee Sun la j a^ 1 I i i t the- l v n ]
burs nit, rTiom fin i PHI Adam^-\ iiie < i
riages \\ i l l lea\ o the pii lors of H u
G Poole <Mi S Prxoi btr^et <it 10 i 11
The following- grentJcmen wi l l ict -,
pallbeaiers and meet at the chapel L
9 4o Messrs Hufus Holebrook B H
Ward W T "̂  ebb E F Llmbau^li
T J Clotvei M T Oa\

VT"W \T1-R—The friends of Mr Henri
L Vtwatei Miss Karriet \tTvatei of
\ew Ha\en r*onn and Mr John At
•water are ini i ted to Attend the funei it
of Mr Heniy 1 At\vater this <"Suud«i> >
afternoon Kebruarv 22 1^14 from the
chapel of the Burkcrt Simmons <. om
pan> at 3 o clock Re\ G M *akes
wil l officiate The pallbearers tv iJ l l e
selected f.rom the XTmted Commerci il
Tra\elers Gate Cit> Lodge No - I
& A M wil l conduct the servnes it
the gra\e Interment \\"est V icw

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BRANDON. R. M. BRAIVDON,
PreMldent. Vice President

f. TV. AM TRY. Sec7. and Train.

I Opium. Whliker »d Di*v Habit* trmted
• •! Hove or »t Sattltorlum. Boot on aubjcct

DR. B, M. WOOLI.EY.7 -N, Victor
*. Gconte.

Japan's Advantages.

Anothet- reason why Japan has such.
a large navv Is that a vcr> good court
house or postoffice pagoda can be erect
ed out of $2 -wortn of bamboo girders,
-\ ith a 50 cent papier Ttathe roof

PEACHTREE STREET
49 Feet—Near Forrest Ave.
Lot runs through to Alexander St.; 250 feet on

one line, 225 feet on the other.

Price $1,275 per foot. Terms

Forrest & George Adair

For Rent—Store Room on Peacbtree at Five Points
In the center of Five Points, racing Ldgewood avenue we have a verv

attractive store room and basement, on \\ Inch we can make vou an attractive
proposition.

.JOI-IIM J. \ASOODSIDE
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORM3U

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618 12 "RE^L ESTATE ROW

WEYIVIAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UN1HPROVCD, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. ÎflCK ACTION, NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAjFEGUARftEO. ~

EQUITABLE BUILDING . - ' . .̂ SlitosliiEfr 1890 :

GET A
HOME

Buv a lot an\ I'll draw your plans mji-a
furnish cpecincktlons for everything <JM
do It cheaper CKan anybody else In At-
Unta. Have bleS"stock of brick veneer
2 otory and bunAalow house plans to
niAke ^election Il«t me talk to you: I n
•H,V« you money \

Room I SOB, Foarlh \%at*l Benfe
Atlanta. , Ge,

°" account of
at

: oat baalncHS, AVO h«\e tor i

5 two-horse draj s
5 one hoi tc drays ^ ith bodies, suitab1c loi iarmci
1 large t^\o-horse spring truck,
2 one-horse spring wagons
o auto trucks from 1 to Q tons
Also several aeti single and double hai n^sv
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Sale
40-in, all silk }
crepe de chine \

$1.50 \
•* yard f

—crepe de chines thoroughly f
and completely meet every I
demand for this season's |
shoppers. Suitable for even- I
ing gowns, dancing frocks, |
street dresses and beautiful f
in combination with other f
materials, and indispensable \
for separate waists and I
blouses, they furnish the ;
largest opportunity for satis- I
factory shopping. \

Keely Company
Popular printed crepes—radiums and foulards

e are the things authorized by the fashion setters, and are now in highest favor. More than ever in the history of the

business will silks *e favored. Expert care has been given to the selection of the silks for exacting tastes. The knowing

ones are finding the right kinds here, and it is being noised around that the Keely Stiffs, as usual, are the most desirable in the

Southern markets. Every day strengthens the vogue of silks as the leading fabric for this season.

One Fifty Yard

Popular printed radiums
—are among tke extremest novelties of 'the season and
are used extensively for gowns and dresses for after-
noon and dinner wear, and are also largely used in
combination witk plain Taffetas, makingjrke stylisk
combination suits now so muck in evi-
dence; 40 inckes wide, yard . . . .

A display of new foreign cottons
Cottons this season are formidable rivals of silks. Tke master makers of
France have courageously placed fancy cottons in tne front ranks of fasmon.
Beautiful in design and texture and colorings, they appeal at once to the
most luxurious tastes.

Stylish printed crepes
—are among tke most sought for materials in tke fancy
silk world. Tke famous pussy willow crepes kave
keen largely used ky tke Frenck artists in tke making
of model gowns. Many of tke imported Frenck
dresses are made of tkese famous k̂"̂  ^\f^
materials; 40 inckes wide, yard . . . «|)M«V?V/

'On with the dance9

Fashionable printed foulards
—of course no -wardrobe is complete witkout a foulard
dress- Skower-proof foulards tkis season bid fair to
kave tke largest demand for spring and summer utility
dresses. Many novelties are skown, and being recog-
nized as headquarters for foulards, we kave
all. 24 inckes wide, yard

40-in. imported
crepe meteors

$1.98
•*• yard \

A special sale tomorrow of f
these exquisite fabrics, from \
a great maker, who rains f
success every season in four- f
handed productions of great- f
est novelties. 1

These will be - presented to- f
morrow in a full assortment'!
of street and evening shades, f
also black and while, at \

i

One Ninety-eight Yard f

—40-inch black and white mixed French ratine .
—38-inch novelty nub weave ratine . . . .
—38—inch silk stripe French r

65c
50c
50c

—36-inch Trouville stripe epf and V * 50c
—40-inch cotton matelasse 50c

This is the dancing season. The fashionable world is
"dance mad." At every function, at every hotel, danc-
ing is the order of the day. Wherever one goes one is
prepared to dance. For dancing dresses, "Taffeta's'the
thing." Fortunately we're ready with the latest Paris-
ian fancy. Taffetas, more than any fabric, lends itself
peculiarly to the needs of the well-dressed woman,
who requires plaits, panniers, flounces and ruffles.

Taffetas supply bunchiness and bouffancy

Novelty wash goods are now ready
Never before in the history of dress have novel Wash goods been produced

such exquisite fabrics. Poplins, voiles, plisse, crepes have been produced
smart, new weaves and styles for this season. \Ve quote tomorrow:—

--exquisite English orepe in nub effect 25c
—novel French voiles and ratines combined 25c
—new silk and cotton French voile lisse 35c

—dainty and novel crepe, embroidered effects . . . . 35c
—-celebrated chiffon lisse voiles, all new 25c

I Canton crepe
I 40-in.

yard
I A great purchase made for
| OUT opening sale and of-
I fered at a fractional price,

to afford an item of special
interest to the early spring
shopper, at
Ninety-eight cents yard

Silk dresses and suits will be in great favor
To be sure, with silks as the prime favorites of fashion, silk dresses and frocks and suits will be the premier articles in ready-to-
wear sections. One, two and three-piece suits are shown of silks. Dreams of loveliness they are, too, with their new Eton
effects, their tunic styles, their puffs and flounces, their pannier and apron fronts. Nearly all are combined with soft sheer
laces, organdy embroideries," chiffons, nets and gauzer Most of the new models are
Some have puff tunics, others have tier tunics. All are new.

Stylish silk suits

I- I-

New silk Dresses
Blouses are trimmed witk Oriental laces and nets, witk
vestecs of net and veiled cniffons, finuned wita new
Medici collars and turnover lice; tkree-quarter sleeves,
lace trimmed; skirts Lave pannier tunics, deep puna,
slashed at feet; finianed at waist witn crusted
girdle and bow

A. new snowing of taffetas, moire and brocade suits,
ready for tomorrow, mostly made in short coat effects,
beautifully trimmed witn lace and aelf ornaments, fancy
trimmed sleeves, Aledici collars, tier tunic skirts, nigh
girdles; all street sliades
represented

HJTIB, lllgil

$50

Popular dancing frocks
In ckarmeuse, crepes, taffetas, nets and ckiffons. Fancy
lace and ckiffon trimmed •waists witk rolling revers.
Kimono sleeves. Skirts are all bouffant. Tke ruffles
are of lace, net, ckiffon and combinations. Broad sask,
flowers and crystal finisk.
Monday

rruau e*asn, $

$351

Silk eponge
40-in. QQc

W yard
For house dresses, street wear
and fancy coats are specially
favored weaves in foreign
dress centers. They are
shown in this sale, as a spe-
cial attraction, under the
ought-to-be price
Ninety-eight cents yard

Foreign novelties in white goods
\Vhite goods in crepes and voiles with embroidered and bordered com-
binations and fancy linens, also, will be shown in superb assortment to-
morrow. Great attention has been given to the coming vog'ue of black on
white.

42-inch brocaded chenille velour, for coats, yard .
45-inch embroidered crepe voile, small figures, yard
42-inch Golfine crepe, one of the latest, yard
44-inch cotton canvas eponge, for skirts, yard
44-inch Tosca crepe, new checked effects, yard .

$5.00
$1.50
$1.25
$1.25
$1.50

Choose your taffeta dress first
You'll remember that as long ago as November, "we
told you so." Taffetas are now so scarce that they
can hardly be bought at any price. None are in the
hands of the jobbers. Our silk man saw the storm from
afar and has laid iira supply of taffetas—(ready Mon-
day). Nerve and a genius for following in the "lead of
style," has placed him in a position to offer one hun-
dred and fifty pieces of colors and black and change-
ables—

In charming chiffon taffetas--36 inches wide

Special attractions in linen section
.Among the many attractions in the Wash goods annex are our foreign dress
linen fabrics. Being in touch with the best linen centers of Europe, we
have always been in position to make favorable selections from the first
novelties appearing in the linen field.

48-inch linen ratine, in good colors, yard
46-inch ramie linen, best French colors, yard

48-inch round thread Irish linen suiting, yard

,46-inch Irish linen, new bourette effects, yard
27-inch Irish pongee linen, solid colors, yard

$1.50
. 50c
. 85c
$1.25
. 25c

36-in. striped
tub silks

79 yard
Here is the silk, with wear-
ing qualities, good for waists,
tub dresses and general util-
ity purposes.
These will be shown in many
new designs and patterns,
for fancy dress and blouse
wear, also in plain colors
for drop shirts and princess
slips. They are tough; they
are fast colors; they wilt
wash well;, they will wear
Well, and they are cheap, at
Seventy-nine cents yard

Plain, changeable and moire chiffon taffetas
The silk which Paris is now wearing and for which vou will find a need throughout the spring is Taffeta. For gowns,
suits, dresses, frocks, coats, this fabric will be in greatest demand. The silks assembled here from the world s best silk cen-
ters are being enthusiastically absorbed by the best dressmakers. Bach day gives fresh evidence of the fact that our prophecy
was correct. "Taffeta is the thing. " "\VTiether you buy here or elsewhere, buy quickly.

40-in.
silk

brocaded
ratines

$J.

Stylish plain taffetas
—no one fabric in tke dry goods business has at present
suck a great demand. In fact, tke markets have keen so
thoroughly stripped of all these popular materials that
they can not be kad from tke johkers or tke millmen at

f any price. Foresight of our silk buyer places us in a
| position to offer you taffetas in all col-
I ors; 36 inches wide, yard . . . . .

FT f\
•«_}"

Beautiful changeable taffetas
Paris, so report says, has gone mad over changeable
taffetas. In fact, tkese fakrics are now riding upon tke
tegkest crest of public favor. Tke famous MeCreery
silks, imported for exclusive metropolitan trade, kave
been divided witk us. "We are in a position to skow
you tkis most desirakle line Monday.
36 inckes wide, yard . . . . . .

s i o n o
fl* 1
*P A »

Novel moire taffetas
Novel moire taffetas spring suddenly into favor for tke
making of coats, spring halmacans and wkolc gowns-
Many dress artists combine them witk plain taffetas,
producing most dressy effects. Tkese are shown ky us
as tke kigkest novelties oktainable tkis season. Tkese,
like plain taffetas, are among tke scarcest
materials. 40 inckes wide, yard • •

I

Keely Company

.29
yard

This popular fabric
shown tomorrow in 18 good
colors and black and white.
It is 40 inches Wide. It is
strong in texture and light in
weight. The peculiarity of
this, fabric is that it combines
wear well qualities With that
of most zephyr weight. This
is really $1.50 qualify, but
is shown tomorrow, for an
opening attraction, at
One twenty-nine yard
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State D. A. R. Convention
Greeted by U. D.C. President

The

Madame Regent Madame Vice Re-
sent General, Honored Guests, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution La-
dies and Gentlemen Profound appre-
ciation of the honor conferred by the
Daughters of the American Revolution ship
of Georgia upon the president of the Ki1 !̂9

United Daughters of the Confederacy
of Georgia by inviting her to share in

adopted it in 1844, many years before
it was denied the south in I860

Aim* of the U. I>. C.
aims _pf U p C though cov-

ering1 a smaller radius of time, are as
and as essential to good citizen-

the brilliant exercises of the opening
session of this conference, Is earnestly
felt.
this

I am especially liappy to have
opportunity of expressing ray

sreat adm.ira.ti on of the state regent.
Georgia Daughters of the American
Revolution, and to tell you that I have
looked on for the past few months
with Intense pleasure in the splendid
efforts in behalf of this conference on
the part of the regent of the hostess
chapter, Mrs Parker, so ably assisted
by the regent of the other Macon chap-
ter, Mrs Holt, and their respective
executive boards and members

Sages and philosophers have deduced
much hidden meaning from 'Mice in
"Wonderland, ' from "Water Babies" -and
from 'Mother Goose " Being neither
sage nor philosopher, I shall only go
so fa,r as to quute a nursery rhyme,
-which aptly pictures the pleasant an-
ticipations of this occasion through-
out Georgia, and especially in Macon,
for the past few months

Said Tommy Snooks to Bessie Brooks,
Tomorrow will be Monday ' 'or

Q E D — Yesterdays of preparation
«*re the todays of realization ami all
tills week is Monday

As president of the Georgia United
Daughters of the Confederacy Madame
Regent, J deem it appropriate to call
attention in a few words to the one-
ness of duties of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and of the United
Daughters of Che Confederacy What
the span at Rhodes would be without
the Colossus, what the Sphinx would
be if decapitated what the pyramids
would be if truncated— that would
\menca be without her patriotic so-
cieties

Breathes there a woman with soul
so dead, who never to herself hath
said. Influence is mine and I will
use it' ' I trow not The woi'k of
the Daughters of the Amei ican Revo-
lution and the United Daug-htera of the
Confederacy pi oves the power of or-
ganized woman Grounded on venera-
tion nourished upon lo\ e of truth,
guided b\ a spirit of fairness, these
two great companies of women must
Join hands m-arch. adown the aisles of
History s temple, and there "write in
letters of lig-ht the glory of our people

'Varied Field of Work.
The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution have a vast and varied field
of work Theirs not only to commem-
orate the arrival of the Mayflower
upon the coast of Massachusetts but
of the Susan Constant the Good Speed
and, the Discoverer upon the coael of
Virginia. Theirs to celebrate the gal-
lop of young John Jack from Caro-
lina to Philadelphia carrying the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ
«nce as well as the ride of Paul
Revere Theirs not only to honor the
Adamses and Franklins and good pa
triots of New Tork but Washington
Jefferson Ogrlethorpe and other patri-
ots of the colonies

0ome of the Daughters of the Ajneri-
«ia Revolution find themselves de-
scendants of signers of the Declaration
of Independence — but each can show
how her state held aloof from accept-
ing the fed-eral constitu-tion until as
sured that it in no w ay conflicted
•with sovereignty From Delaware the
fir'st to accept the constitution, to
Rhode Island, that held aloof for fif-
teen months, the cardinal stipulation
•of each of the thirteen states was
that no rights were to be assumed
by the general government not ex-
pressly delegated thereto by the states
Were this part of history more defi-
nitely appreciated^ then would it be
seen of all men that there was small
difference between the constitution of
the Confederate government and th-e
spirit of the federal constitution The
Daughters of the American Revolution
of Massachusetts could show that right
of secession was advocated by their
state in 1811 and claimed as hfer right
many times South Carolina spoke her
mmd for it in 1852, while the Hartford
convention of New England states

Th«»
of .the.

The Macon Conference

Resolutions of Thanks

.The conference held at Macon the v past week will go down in
the history of the D A R. as one of the most successful and one of the
most brilliant in the history ot the D A. R

More business was transacted than in any other conference, and many
important questions were discussed, and plans were entered into that will
be of vital interest, especially the preservation of records, the offer of Mrs.
Dodge for a school at^ St Simons, and steps were also taken looking forward
to the establishing of a school m south Georgia for tlie poor children of

j What Daughter of *he American'
i Revolution of all this assembly -whose .
Heart does not thrill wath the very :

3oy of living- amidst suoh bouquets of:
hospitality and cordiality as have "been
showered upon us' From the firat
moment of our entrance into the city,

1 when "the train committee, a bevy of
charming maidens extended the glad

i hand ot greeting-, each man ^voman
j and child in this hospitable central ci-ty
I seems to \ le with his neighbor In
kindness and -courtesy Not only has
the key to the citj been turned over

f to ua by your ma>or, with courtly
1 -manner and bright sparkling wit, but
I a whole bunch of kev s has been sur-
I rendej$d — vour latcb key, ^our -parlor
key and most important of all >our
pantry ke%

In exchange we hare jsurrenaered
to you the Key to our hearts, which
are open wide, and

For you will ever stand ajar
Oh, Macon, charming, grand,
To each and every D A R
TViio clasps thy friendly hand'

We extend our thanks to- those who
have decorated so beautifull> and made
your city a delight to the artrstic eye,
a joy forever

We are greatly indebted to thoSe in
control for the use of Wesiejan Col-
lege ohapel and -we deeply Appreciate
the kind-ness and courtesy of the man-
agers o-f the Dempey Jhotel To the
orchestra and to the -musicians who

show toa the leading
south in the troublous I

section Who are deaf and Lack of time will prevent your acting editor
_ „.„ _, bringing a complete report of the proceedings of the conference, but

times of sectional strife had advocated th$s full report will be published In tfce next Issue.
t wasr?]^?™-™^?1^*10?^ &tfore Too much praise cannpt be given to the presiding officer of this confer-
i- wA^iash:If"?abAe at the. north Theirs „ „„„ tsh^JL*-* -mr Tvtlt~.- £e Atlanta nt- aa «h« wan invmelV Hnoken of
to show with the written word of
Whittier that Barbara Frietchie was a

ence, Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster, o£ Atlanta, or, as she was lovingly spoken of
m almost every chapter report, our beloved state regent, Mrs. Soplile Lee

"?e ,reBreJtSi^.h4v'"f Foster* ~Her~wonderfui executive ability, her aptness at all times to say
Sd^eSu^Sf 'the'? i J"st exactly the right thing at the nght tame, her loving thought of her

section m tho.se daya and to the glory daughters and her tender care of those baby daughters of the sixteen new
regency, have endeared her to all, and every

™ « o daughters will be bestowed upon her whenever
to perfect the record Had it not been i the occasion offers. She has the friendship and love of the Georgia D. A. R

.
of the south be u said the roster sheet I chapters organized under her regency,
!SB

B^%S1ilSla?SSll«™«tteo^ I >«>»"• »«>» hands of Georgia daughter

for the common revolutionary blood of

noi so prolonged Were it not for the
patriotism jnstiUed b> the fathers and
mothers of America into this genera
tion, the Spanish-American war could
not have welded the country with such
fine fervor Led by these two patriotic

Election of officers occurred this year, but all of the old officers
stay in until the national congress, which meets in Washington in April

Mrs William Lawson Peel was nominated by this conference to the office
of vice president general from Georgia, her election to occur at congress.

The regent of the hostess chapter, Mrs T. G Parker, of Macon, was the
unanimous choice of the D. A. R. for the office of regent. She is first of all
one of the most lovable of women. She has the friendship of her co-workers,

land has been interested in D A. R work for oVer ten years, holds office inbcjiuGu 111LU m.o nuiKUtM Ujero IO HLUUy «*ilA* "a-" M^-^*» **»v^*wui.^»* **» +^ + . * * • , , , _ - » . , . j I^-L. t_ iii
the history of our Country from the almost every woman's work in Macon, a splendid worker, and with an ability
^ .^ *w. ,...___ _ „ , _ , _ , _ - _ ._ to execute^ Which was so ably demonstrated IB the production of the historic

pageant—an education and a treat to everyone who attended.
Other officers elected were First state vice regent, Mrs A. O Harper,

Athens; second state vice regent, Mrs. W A. Winburn, Savannah, state
recording secretary, Mrs. Howard H. McCaJI, Atlanta, state corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Charles C Holt, Macon; state treasurer* jars. W. N Benton,
Augusta, state historian, Mrs. J. S Lowry, DawSon, state editor, Miss Ruby
Felder Ray, Atlanta.

tiairsported our souls
realms of delight -witih tljelr

to the

g
Ba

,
forward the
rtow Macon

days of the revolutipn rejoiqing in
•whatsoever things arc right, whereeo
ever found By our efforts the three
dark spots of ignorance prejudice and
misrepresentation will be transformed
Into gleaming* lakes of wisdom, justice
and moderation Reaching back to the
mist-shrouded hills of the past out
woman's magic shall draw them close
take from them the tangled skeins of
history straighten them, make cleai
their lines

Augusta through her D A K hon-
ors the memory of George Walton
signer ot the. Declaration of Inde
pendence, and through her U I> C
proudly boasts that from her walls
went forth to battle for the south that
doughty cavalry leader of two wars
Joseph Wheeler Savannah I> A R
claim the good Oglethorpe, while her
U D C Joyously brin " ' "
brilliant young Francis .

A R. define and preserve old f'ort^
v, kins and honor the memory of Na-

thaniel Macon while her U D C mid
the plaudits of the world sing praises
to her soldier-poet, Sidney Lanier So
through Georgia and the south and the
whole countrv the D A R and the
TJ D C are performing the great duty
Of memorializing A stone to memory—
a tribute to statesman abidler poet—
but for the future of our country let
the best endeavors of both oui socie-
ties, the greatest intelligence, the most
raonej go toward the education of the
poor white The darkest cloud that
lowers about our house is lack of edu
cation Look to the joung people not
only in the mountains of Georgia but
in her everglades as well Help them
to help themselves and venly they will
rise up and ca'i us blessed

"Spring? at Ihem."
Atlhough we take ourselves and our

work seriously we are not exempt from
the quips and cranks of the merry
jester Said Mrs O Hooligan to Mrs
O Flanmgan "Hev ye joined the
D A R •>

'No, what is that9

' Whj wumman it s the Daughters
of the American Resolution they help
you to find our ancestries

' And pray, what is ancestries, if you

' Ancestries
sphrung" from

Indade,

Address of State Regent
At Macon Conference

Honored Guests and Daughters of the
American Revolution As state regent
of Georgia I must add my welcome to
the words of greeting from our Macon
friends—welcome to the Central City
of oui Empue state

Today the hearty hand clasp of sis-
terly love IB given alike to the north
south east and west It
feigned pleasure that we
wa.rm pressure a.nd trust

with un
return the
that this

is the people you're

-my ancestries nrv er
sprung from anybody—they sprung at

1

Manv and beautiful things are told
of ministrations of southei n women in
hospitals and on the fields to friend and
foe during the waa between brothers
but a sweet little old lady of Macon
admits the following Going to the
hospital here one morning with a -wish
to do something for a sick soldier she
approached the cot of a pallid conva-
lescent and asked if she might bathe
his face Yes was the reply with a
wan and weary smile * it jou^ want
to but it has been bathed only seven
times this morning by seven different j
ladies "

However, Daughters of the American
Revolution and Daughters of the Con-
federacy let us congratulate ourselves
seeing that our chapters and our work
have spread even as the old negro
preacher said of Methodism, fronr ' de
honsin to the hosettm '

MRS W D LAMAR,
Pres Ga Division, U D C

meeting may be one of such mutuai
enthusiasm that both hostess and
guests may alwavs hold its memory
dear

We meet among geneiotts people and
historic surroundings here i n Macon
hei sont, have been conspicuous in the
forum and on tho battlefield and es-
pecially let me refer to bidne> Lamei
who sings the psalm of his own life
in the Song of the Chattahooche and
who enriched poetry with the revela-
tions of nature hitherto unsungr The
song of the Chattahoochee and the
Marshes of Glynn have made classic
the seeuery of his native state Her
daughters whose charms graces and
culture enable them to be the queens
of their homes the companions of thtflr
husbands and the center of social am
bitions and emulations have been nurt
ured bj old Wesleyan —th* mother
of col i eg:es

This it not the first time we have
received the greetings of a Macon au-
dience and have been the recipient of
their hospitality I Know the waimth
of one and the unbounded hospitality
of the other and I voice the sentiments
of the daughters present when I say
that each of us appreciates the splen-
did welcome you have given us and
we rejoice in the privilege of visiting
you under such happy auspices

What people say of themselves can
not alwavs be taken as a true index
to their real purpose or thought
Cea^ar came as a patriot but only that

crown might adorn his brow Na-
poleon posed as a deliverer while he
rivited the bonds of his people yet more
firmly But you not only offer us a
welcome but give us a genuine south

Monument to Maryland Women
Address of the auxiliary committee

on the monument to Maryland confed-
erate women, delivered before the
Joint committee of finance and ways
and means of- the Maryland general
assembl>

"We appear before your honorable
bodv as an auxiliary committee to the
Maryland Confederate Veterans, co-
operating with, them in their effort to
erect a monument to the confederate
women of Maryland We thinK they
deserve success ia their noble work for
several reasons

"First. In all the southern states
monuments to their confederate wom-
en are bains erected Already in
•Georgia, Florida, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Arkansas the work has
been completed, in the other states
designs are being made and plans
formed for the same purpose Shall it
be said that Maryland places her noble
women on a lower plane than her sis-
ter states in the south'' Shall Mary-
land be th« only state In that sister-
hood of tragic suffering not to honor
her confederate women as they de-

and sailors of Maryland in the confed-
erate service we asked for no appro-
priation preferring to perform that

by
orm

of love ourselves unaided
outside help, but now upon us ag upon
the veterans the shadows of the years
are falling and we are not equal to the
work We come before you today a
body of cenaervative women, daugh
ters of the old south and ask >ou by
granting this appropriation to attest
your own love and veneration for these
noole women of your own state

••Mrs L. Victor Baughman Mrs W
r3ton. Mrs John P Poe, Mrs D.

G Mclntosh Mrs E

Sr Sh£',ve .̂ Mr5 J
Mrs Clap-ham Murray

,
Beall Mrs C
cis Dammann,

Mrs B J Tav-
,

Gresham

8-'UetGl
Mrs

Charles Marshall Mrs T B
Mrs. G T M Gibson, Mrs
»Mrs Rufus K Goodenow,

M. Buchanan Mrs William™. i m
Reed, Miss Caiy, Miss Mcllvame Mr™
Henry Love Clarke Mrs F M ColstonT^T~_-, --- ,_ ° _'*•Mrs

Odenheimer
Mrs R

Harrison Mrs
Mrg Joseph P

B Buck, Miss Ligc' - ------ — -- —.=.»..Miss Nannie Fnck Miss Camak Mrs.
serve' Our veterans are eager to pay Arthur W Machen Mrs. Charles Me
their homage, and long to see this
memorial erected But the Maryland
'men who followed Lee' no longer mus-
ter 20,000 strong there are now but a
handful left and thei, cumbered with
l ears, and their numbers lessening day
by day—without assistance they can
'hardly accomplish this work

"Second The confederate woman is
ivorthy o! such honor It is o£ our
mothers and grandmothers -we speak, j
when we say proudly that they made |
in the past the glory of our land. The
Piety of their lives, the high lessons
of living taught their sons, the sanc-
tity of their home life, and their ex-
mlted virtues formed the honorable
Standards by which their sons and
JSuxhters were guided, and whatever
•Sod there is in this land today, we
5we to them The women of- a coun-
try make it for good or 111.

-'Third. We deem that it is conferring
a oenefit on the commonwealth to per-
petuate so hi?h a type of the domestic
virtues. The Maryland confederate
woman was the home lover, the loving
wife, the devoted mother, who, when
the day of trial came, rose to great
heights of heroic endurance, self-
abnegation and patriotism and left for
all time her noble eicample to Hie
-voung women of our. land by which to
form their standards of Jiving and
make our .future women worthy pi
tboae who are the glory of the past.

With money already raised $13,000
wilt enable th« veteran* to complete
tkta crowninc work of their live*

"Vor the monument to the eoldier*

Henry Howard Miss Sara Gibson Mrs
D. Giraud Wright, chairman '

CLUB NOTES

McDonougft.
The rearular meeting- of the Charles

Zachry chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, was held at the love-
ly home of the president, Mrs T A.
Sloan.

This was an unusually interesting
meeting, a large number being pres-
ent After important business matters
•were attended to a delightful salad
course -was served by the gracious
hostess, who always makes at a great
pleasure to meet with her

Our chapter observed General Lees
blrt&day with beautiful exercises at
the Presbyterian church.

Judgr« R. O Jackson was speaker
for the occasion, and in hie impres-
sive manner gave a most beautiful
talk on the life of General Robert E
Lee, which will long be remembered
by ihe jtdtnirer* of the martial hero
and Christian gentleman* General Rob-
ert K. Lee.

em article than
knows no better

which the world

not, however the whole
Progress is the result of

Daughters of Georgia it is with dif-
ficulty that I find languagre by which
I may fully express to vou my appre (
ciation of the honors you have —

outcome of persistent and systematic
effort for superiority, but one of indif-
ference our lives -must necessarily be
reflected in the life of our nation and
to its detriment

There is an idea, prevailing that
ndi\ idual worth, is onl> given to a
few, when it is given to every one
who works for it Many saj if I were
only younger I would do so and so
Yes, but what of today' Use your op-
portunities wlule j ou maj, today is
yours to-morrow—will there be a to-
morrow'

It has been sajd that if you wish to
succeed in this world cultiv ate your
imagination—j eg, truij so but put
into action your dreams—do not sleep
awa> vour birthright The success of
our effoits may not alwavs measure
up to our standard, b-ut if we strive
wfe rest in the consolation that we
nave done our duty and -made easier
the work of those who follow us

Self-culture and self knowledge
gained are —*• ' - • • -
battle -won = .„ __ .W M i t VL
natural causes and the first feature
in this respect as I have tried to show
is in individual merit but at the same
ti-me these causes out of which prog-
ress comee must be set in motion
Each Daughter must have her appoint-
ed work which looks to some con-
crete end, not leave it to the chapter
regent state regent or president gen-

As has previously been stated Amer
ica wul endure so long- as our people
remain American in spirit and thought
We are the most prosperous people on
earth, for this reason our possessions
mav be most coveted Prosperity

_ nation bv building around each
American heart a quick throbbing
wall of Jove of country, by firing our
£ ,3% *h* t£e true Arnerican spiritTeach what it means to be an Ameri-
can Coming events cast their shad
OWB before,' and there can be no dis-
puting th* fact that there is at this
time an approaching- shadow—tfrom out
the far west—"a yellow peril, which
tnaj. jeopardize the safety of our fair
land and people

Patriotic Eklucation.

The society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution is prim inly a
triottc organization and under patriot t

« * i «.not only be educated

sources and the health of the people
all of our best efforts will avail but
little Without celebration of great

we hide our light
of gre
under,

bushel and miss the guide posts along
the historic highways

The Daughters of the American
Revolution is the largest patriotic so-
ciety of women in the world We now
number 100 000 strong What a power
for good could this body of women
wieid for our country, and indeed it
does— 'Not for ourselves but for oth-
ers

President Wilson said at our last
congress in Washington — "The dignity
of >oui organization is measured by
the dignity of the traditions which you
are organized to maintain

The American revolution is worth
remembering, because it is one of the
few struggles in the history of the
\vorld whrch was devoted entirely to
human libertv

becreta-rj. Bryan at the same time
remarked that Pride of ancestry is
jfustiftable as members of a na>tion you
are prou-d of that nation s. past, aa
-members of a family you are proud of
the record of that family, but he
further said * It Is the spirit that
you inherit that co-unts, not merely
the blood that runs In yooir veins

Unless we inhei It the sp-irit of our
ancestors we cannot honorably claim
to be theii descendants

The Time for Endeavor.
I would not be an alarmist but to

my mind there has been but few
periods in
calls for Xfi
at the present time I wish every
patriotic Dau-ghtei could realize
that she has a personal work to
pevform Tn any dep-artment of
life, indu idua.1 or i naJtiorial, if we
expect ^uc,ces» we must put ourselves
in a position to merit it If we, as
individuals, occupy a position not the

American history which
patriotic endeavor than

strains we extend assurance of our
deepest appreciation The memories
of tins sWeet tousle w|ll Ifnger with
"ua and serve <to charm away cares that
would oppress Words fail to express,
our gratitude to the Nathaniel Macon
chapter and the Mary Hammond Wash-
ington chapter D A R "We realize
fullv how faithfully and strenuous!*
they have worked for tfhe success of
this confeience and could fchev know
what brightness and cheer they have
brought into the life of ea-ca gu«gt
•they migrht feel in some measure re-
paid -for their efforts That all fine
plans of the Nathaniel Mation chapter—•
our hosts—have been can led out so
beautifully is due in- a gieat measure
to the indefatigable /eal of her re
gent, Mrs T C Parker, who becomes
our state regent

Sincere thanks are extended to the
ministers of the "city who ha\e been
with TIB to invoke dlvjne ble&sJnsr upon
our efforts

We appreciate -the chivalrous -escort
" the military whose presence lent
„ rrf t j and courage
To that grand and noble man Pro

lessor Joseph T Dem. oui hearts
g*o out in loving- appreciation What
wonderful gifts aie his' How Tie has
used those gifts for our pleas-urc and
entertainment The school children
•who rendered eo beautifullv his song
'Georg-ia* have our thanks Of Pro
fessor Derry we may say—

"Sunshine and music are>
do-wer

He *m&s and lo
fame

the poet s

tlvfr land, is wed to

. BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL
WILL ORGANIZE A

BASEBALL TEAM

The eighth sra.de had a new pupil
It may nave wealth and excellence and ' to enter this -week Sam Silverman

<pow*r, I are glad to lia^e him come to our
Bat o er them all men write the poets ' school ,,•

name" | Four bo\s tied foi first pi-ice tms
, month in the sUiool "tudict The bovs

Whenever vie think of t'l s confer- \ are oien Chapm-i.ii feanfoid Bushea
\Vill ie M o i f f u i and Perr> ulass
foid BushCv made 100 per cent :
tendance

ence we "will think of a modest worn
an who used her marv elous talentb
with such remarkable- success in ar
ranging the ffrand. historic pageant1

Mrs: Church Berryman Uas earned our
warmest -gratitude for presenting: those
charming* living pictures on Wednes-
day evening i

Out. at historic Port Hawkins, where [ 3,
the very face of Nature herself was
patriotic In .her red old hills with the
white clouds against the blue £>kv
we were charmed with the elpiiuen

ba»-
at-

of one of Georgia s most brilliant
sons Hon Lucian Lanrar Knight. W e
thank him for his scholarly address
which thrilled, us w4th its patriotism

To the brilliant gifted state ipreM
dent of the United Daughters of the
Confederacj Mrs "Walter D Lamer
our warmest thanks are e-cten-ded for
her charming, gracious words -of greet
in£ and to th«- Sidne-v Lanier chap
ter words are Inexpressible to -convex
our appreciation of the beautiful re
eeption of last evening-

Sincere thanks are. extended to Mrs
Emory Wins-hip, Jr for the enjoyable
afternoon tea and we hope that all
who have extended social courtesies
Will feel assured of our appreciation

The newspapers ha\e b^en so kind
and so generous to the Daughteis of
the American Revolution conference as
to win our sincerest gratitude

Last, but not least come the lovelv
page's who have served us so sweetly
and graciously Whenever our thoughts
revert to this occasion the memory of
their flower-like faces and charming
manners will lend brightness and
cheer-

In our own ranks we are mdebtt-d
to our vice regent general Mrs Pt-el
for her in spirit ion and
merit and how can \ve
beloved state regent Mrs Foster
Words are powerless but we assure
her that we have absorbed some of
her boundl-ess enthusiasm and wil l re
turn to our homes to woi k in earnest
for all Daughters of the \rner an
Re\olution enterprises

Let us—

Widespread the grand achiex ements
Of patriotic Daughters

From North and South and i^a^t inrJ
\\ est.

And on across the waters
Uplift our glorious coloi s

Will falter not nor w*it
Till in the liglit of glnr\

It floartg near Hca\ens gate

MRS HERBERT M I RA^Kl IN
Chaii man

MRS OSWELL EVER,
MRS A B HULL

Elton Ha% nes has been kept at home
for the pai»t week b> a vaccin xted arm
which is giving him much trouble v\ «
*• ish foi him a speed} recoverj

Paul Robinson his t>een buai taking
^grees in the- Jr O t A M and ' \
' A orr^aiu^itions He hab passed
tccessfuIU and can now priv"- his im-

di\it1ed mention to In1- -»*. hoot work
nn his ic t inned to school

after a business trip to ncai b> towns
The spelling contest between the

sixth and the seventh grades resulted
in T. tic between Tom Tumlin. pf tne
sixth grade and Donald Turner of tne
beventli M e are looking for^pid to
the hiial contest ind feel sure that the
sixth firradc w i l l %vm Both the t« o
bovs are |,ood speller*- so it \vill be •*
hot (.OlltOist

J D spi\ \ \\on the lauiels in *Iie
spelling miuh held in the *outtli
prrado la t I i idi\ nisrht The bov t, all
l ike the 5>pcll n^, m tu hex as it isn t so
t re*-ome as \ \ i i t i n p ; the sp Ilin^ T^nd
thej also get ...ood exercise "while

e been jdded to
t le j ti tin cut two ii1

J W i r o u LIT 1 Otts Har
shoi th n d I ec Roper
A ^ r e i t dc i l of inter

ism ai e fcliowii in this

standing up
I- out JJOM 1 o\ s

the commtt t ial
booklet ep nj, (
ris and tw o n
and A\ ilev Hell
est and enthusi
grade

The tw o bo\ s i\ ho i j e w 01 Ling to
finish the hookkecpi p Bourse in ono
school 5 e->i -ii e vi o rk inpr h irder than
anybody cl o iu 1 h t t,(,j)ool "VV e ai e
suie that th j w i l l do it

The bo\s nipcht s ihool 1 s been t i y
ing" to get up a h i s i b i l l team but it i^
going to L e t \ ei \ 1 in\ jol is t goo<l
m in> of t in bo\a h i \e to w 01K on
Saturday m l tlm \\ould be the onlj
tune zn w h i c b to pi t \ 4.11 the bo* s
who come to the n _ l i t b fhoo l 10 sup
posed to u o i k The ic an i «rc it mxiis
bo\a who \\ n i t t » j>! i \ s0 \\ i Unjj\ y> e
could feet m> i r.< y i t < i

\V e nc ).. i ig id < o ou i best at in\
rile uul i t \ \c rlo j ^ t t L tc tm we ai v
gonig to l-iKo the honoi s away irom

of the uthei bcho > i s

MRS C
MRS J

A FRICKER
O WYNNE

Mrs. Parser's Address of Welcome
And the Response of Mrs. DeVoe,

Madame State Regent Madame Vice
President Geneial Members of the
sixteenth Georgia state confi rence of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
ution oui distinguished guests the

Nathaniel Macon chaptei bids vou wel-
come

lour acceptance of our invitation to
>lti this conferciici. in Micon has been
benediction to us all It has de

veloned the latent feeling* of kindness
and good will existing in our beauti
~.ui city and united the club members
of our communit\ in a mutual in
terest

Our two local chapters the Mao
Hammond ~Vv ashington and the Na

' " Macon have worked together
on every committee

We can recall no unpleasant hap
nenirig's no unkind word spoken for
lur work has been in perfect harmony.

The members of the bidnev Lanier
chapter of the TLnited Daughters of
the Confederacy have responded royal
ly to the call of their sister patriotic
organization and will personally ex
tend to you T, cordial welcome

Macon has no revolutionary
tor> but pie hi stone days

his
there

dwelt on the opposite shore of the Oe-
mulgee i ivei a people of whose origin
and customs we know

!g
"Whether they were some _

race and were vanquished bv the In-

almost noth-

inferior

dians 01 whether they were the North
American Indians or Mound Builders,
we cannot sav

RelKn of an Extinct People
We know that many, mans i ears

relentlessly into the pile which human
hands had toiled for > eai & to build

Pieces of potterj were found arrow
he-ids and numerous small relics which
added greatly to the Interest of the
onlookers

Day by day fell the steady stroke of
the pick, accompanied by the low
chanting of the laborers

Oav by day the mammoth engine
paowed into the heart of the mound
when lo with one fell stroke a hu
man skeleton lay bared to view

Here then was the sepulcher ot thia
peculiar people

Only a portion ot the large mound
was destroyed

Several smaller mounds remajnSn
tact

Of the purchase of our land f i om the
Creek. Indiana the building of Tort
Hawkins the settling of our town the
vi&it of the Marquis De Lafayette anu
his reception in Macon the building of
our first college in the world for worn.
en, all will be told you m our historic
program for Wednesday night, but \ou

N o t w i t h & t i n d l n p the bad weather
lial we had J- nda\ \\ e enjojed
mi -va len t in r s inimen^elj- \ larpc
iamb i wen dis t r ibuted both comit
and fancT. and i mixture of these I
am sute b i o n ^ h t no i l l fcr-l inps

Mr Land rum in id<^ the « hole school
a visit wh ich l isted the litter half

f two dij *? lie g<i\e a fa\orable re
iO) t

Di Tocpel alao come to the school
ut he on l> \ Mted the f i f th gratis
0 teach t h im a new feature in their

exercise
The s \ th jjiacle feel proud to state

hat they h id tuen tv beven children
n th* i oom w ho ma.de 100 m geogi d

chit, s tudv is considered one
of the hxrdest s xth pn ade studies
.his i ei>ort deserves much ci edit

The f i f t h gri ade lias captured both
he ittemlam e and spelling banners
or the p ist week This te rm btarts
:he rate o\er rff, mi fo i the Uv o pic
uros in spelling <ti U «Ut rid incc The
" fth sradt li is i splendid outlook
01 both pictu <s f r o m this \ V L c K s rec

>rd
As tno lh r r mot th his come to in

end the i tpo i t s ^cie K I M M out Below
are the complete honoi rolls and aver

&es
l-,ishth ( iade — MaprEio \\ilhams 96 S.

!hiibt-y Holmes 9fi j Stan ton Hale 96 2.
Mo i toi Dam ron t(. M<tr5 J < mon 1*6 7
Aline C U\ ( i t _ ind Lut lie \V SI
iamb 9

Se\enth Gj \ lr — Ann e M IP Bradle\.
»7 <» Max X c l d m u i 1 3 1-iancis Fort
^7 07 Cirolj n Ai nold <t6 <1 Tlielma*
Philip* 967 < Udye Baiton 9 6 4 Ar
me Bixton <*, ,j Moi r i b Kohn, 9b 2

Charles S p i \ - J i k Vt Jul ia Philips 9 6 9

o u n s nothinsr more

**ot a word will

our historic

spoken of

STha^du'S
ntfetSf'^eh,,thB '"^ "^

working working-
vvondertui mounds

oars see then
working In thole

Daughters of the American Revo
U"°S...X?- _"ke ^e Mouna Bu,ld«s

_ . .ght — _
largest of these mounds

The great steam shovels were made
ready, men with pick and shovel roam-
ed over the mound d> namite was
placed where the destruction could be
most effective and the spirit of
progress and commerce hovered over
and obscured the spirit of mystery and
romance

Bit by bit the great shovel plunged

OUT state has largely been through
the work of the Georgia Daughters
many a record being rescued from the
trash pile Are not the records of our
state worth while

.
Our woik along the line of welfare

of women and children, protecting the
lives and property of people by -
crusade for «ane Fourth of July also

I hope each of you had the oppor-
tunity of reading the editorial in the
Sunday American" of January 4 en-

titled.
Work1 "Put This OJd War Ood to

This suggestion of a United
States merchant marine in conjunction
with a self-sustained army and navy
of such formidable magnitude as will
insure protection to our people, is
worthy of deep consideration

It is within the province and duty of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution to encourage the establishment
of more efficient naval protection and
I urge >ou to do so Unfortunately the
p&ople as a whole are not familiar
with the work being accomplished by
this organization I blushed with em
barrassment, when not long ago a
friend said to me "Whv do you not dt>
something worth while instead of
working for the ID A R "*•• Though
amazed at her question still I realized
that it be true many know not what
the purposes of oui organisation are
We should avail ourselves ot every op-

our work I wonder if this friend does
not think that patriotic education i;

our work for a sane celebration of
the birth of our Savior has met with
jro&d results, some of OUT cities cele
orating this da> by having carols
sung aa vou did here in Macon The
work of this committee might well be
expressed by the word protection '

ihe Daughters of the Vmerican Rev
olution took a prominent part in se-
curing the establishment of the chil
dren s federal bureau in Washington
The law creating the bureau states
that It shall investigate and report all
matters pertaining to the welfare of
children and child life employment and
legislation affecting children diseases
of children juvenile courts, and in
fact, everything pertaining to the pro-
tection of the child

The historv of our state should be
preserved What is a state without a
historv The marking of the historic
spots in our state such as the Indian
villages of Herod Town the marking
of T\>rt Hawkins the arch to the mem
or> of soldiers buried in Savannah tell
in eloquent silence the loyalty of the
Daughters of noble sires

Is not the conservation of our mate
rial resources of the life of the peo-
ple -conservation of our American
homes, worth while0

A True Hlmtory ot
Step by step from the landing of

Oglethorpe on Georgia soil w, e are

state11'6' t0 WCite a trUe hlstorv of our
All through our great United States

chapters of long forgotten history are
being recalled and written \vhere he
who runs may read vvnere ne

We are not fighting these battles
over we are not departing from ou?
sphere of true womanhood—for to
women, by Divine right has been im-
parted the gift of loving

The power of holding sacred m the
shrine of her heart the memories of
her heroes the purity of her preside
the glory of her country and in tru«,
devotion she Is writing for generations
yet unborn the wonderful historv of
the chivalrlc deeds of our fathers and
mothers—our American men
women

We feel that the coming of this
conference to Macon will prove a
benediction to our city that it will
awaken in our hearts more enthusi
asm a greater sensp of patriotism and
an abiding knowledge of the truth
that purity of life and a noble pur-
pose are essential to the upbuilding of
characters that will perpetuate our
historj

Daughters of the American Hevolu
tion > ou are thrice welcome

In the great heart of our cit> in our
ftomes and around our firesides if vou
seek vou will find our hidden treas-
ures

To each and all the latch hanga on
the outside

Lift, friends and enter
MRS TtC. PARKER,

Regent Nathaniel Macon Chapter

Reaponae try 'Wrat. DeVoc
Madam Regent and Friends It

indeed a pleasure and privilege to be
entertained in this beautiful cit^ be
neath the shade of classic old W es
leyan and Mercer—in the home of Mary

We need a patriotism todav which Hammond Washington the first
will be well poised and well balanced— Daughter of the American Revolution
that will irive wisdom justice and mod °* Georgia the south and real daugrn
eration to all men 'Our patriotism is Her and after hearing the words of
emphatically to be recognized as a
patriotism that is willing to sacrifice
It is the spirit of pat Ho tic self-
sacrifice the sane patriotism, the
patriotism that can be -fair the patri
otism that shall be appreciative that
is all involved m \morlean patriotism
which is even yet the strongest influ-
ence in our national life

Get thy spindle and thy staff ready

thing for others as our ancestors (lid
worth while Last year approximately
$2000 was given to the Martha Beiry
school alone through the National So-
cietj, D A R Most of our chapters
give scholarships enabling poor boys
and girls to obtain an education frefe
A liberal per cent of the receipts from
the Revolutionary Reader Reminisc-
ences and Indian legends, Which I have
iust compiled, wifi be given to the.
education of the poor in Georgia

Is not the bill on compulsory school
attendance, drafted by Mrs. A O Har-
per and indorsed by our state confer-
ence, worth while' It did, as you

• know, pafrs tbe senate, and shows the
greatest progress ever made in Geor-
gia along: tbto line

The preservation ot th* records vf

18 ' for those who came after the-m, giving
us our freedom and liberty, a 'govern-
ment of the people by the people and
for the people '

Let us remember the admonition of
our honored, beloved and lamented
statesman—Benjamin Hill, who said
' He who saves his countrv saves him-
self sav'es all things and all things
saved bless him He who lets his
country die—dies himself, lets all
things die, dies himself ig-noblj and
all things dying*, curse him *

Now, let us ea-ch, ooth gieat and small.
Strive dail> hourly, one and all—
Strive each of ua. with anight- and

main-—
To prove our calling1 not in vain,
For God I for home, and country'

welcome from the heart ot thes<
gracious people to us and appreciating
deeply their hospitality so cordiallv
tendered we come with increased loy-
altv to do a noble work to teach patri-
otism pui e thoughts strong words
kind deeds VV e are here for great
purposes illiteracj must be dispel if a
from our state records preserved
monuments erected and we must not
falter or fall in our efforts for the
uplift of our fellow man

The vastness and magnitude of our
work must ever be kept before us,

FORMWALT SCHOOL
GREATLY ENJOYS

VALENTINE BOX

Addie K-ttc \\ heeler - Alex Rosen
elt 9r 7 ' m i l e Biooks J r 6 Louise

Mart in 9 . 1 M a i \ How ell > Stella
Gordon I and J^orotlTv Sutton 9 i

th <ji K e-1 — t eorge Freeman 96,
and John H O I 9 I

Pif th (,i uk — Vubrpy Buich 9r> 3 and
rlelen I e\ me *) 1

I- ourth (»iatlo — rVeiMTTin Hamtoond
4 Elizabeth U t o t t f t 96 * and Eva
bsiter 9r i
Third Gradt — 3 oui so r in oil !>,> 6
Second (JT«I fe— f t o r i \ ulc 9^ % lAlct
v l L i id t r J7 Sim Hanan J7 4 TSd

,\ard "\\ilriei " 1 N t I l i o Mae Pitch* tt
7 ] 1 ) o r 4 H i U l e v Jf 4 Whitley Rob
rls 96 \\ i lhe lmma Ken it 95 7 Kobe
liiiith 9 fi ind I owell Ki t t le 9^

Tirat A — Re-va H maud J R "Walker,
Loiene Buts and Kesmald r>uclrett

First B — Lenai To "Wall Lena Levy
Clyde Terrell Louise Reeves and Inez

CHPISTIF HOLM&S

DECISION OF TEXAS J. P.
IN U. S. SUPREME COURT

Washington IFehruarv 21—Four do!
lars worth of broom corn seed forms
the basis of a suit \\ hich will bring
some of the most prominent railroad
attornevs from tht middle w es>t to
"V* ishington nex t «ck TJie case his
been appealed from a justice of the
peace in "Hopkins count v Texas to
the supreme court which has fixed next
week for hearing arguments

The railroads are interested because
the suit Involves the validity of the
Texas statute illowlngr attorney a fees
in «uits on claims less than $_00
ag-imat i ulioirls not ^ettled wi th in
thu t\ da> s in thit, suit the justice
of the peach allowed $10 attornevs fees

addition to the §4 foi the broom
corn seed a^ainfat the Missouri ICan
sas and Texas r^Uw av

The case is one of the rare instances
in which suits are brought direct from
a justice of the peace tourt to the su
preme roui t The amount involved
made it impossible to appeal the case
to a higher Texas court but because
of the point thit the attorneys fee law
violated the feder U consltution the
ease was brought to tl e supreme comt.

TO KEEP SPOUSE AT HOME
February 21 —Mrs

her husi and at home nigrhts
AIis H u i d had given a graphic r*

rital of I't.' '"''-' uG~srle v, ith hei assail
-int <-l nni3i t that she slashed him with
a buteln-r 1 n i f e uid drove him off
bleeding from his wounds

The vounK woman said she nad be
come nervous through being left on the
farm Uorie that she killed a chicken
and smened itb blood about the place
to heighten the effect of the Sfcory upon
hei husb ind

17th German Dreadnought.
Kiel ueiman> t ebruarj 21 —Ihe

seventeenth dreadnought for the Ger-
man navy was launched here today and
christened Kronprinz bj the Crown
Fri icess Cecilie The crown prince was
presented from attending- the ceremony
by tonsilitis Prince Henrv of Prussia,
therefore acted as his substitute

sentiment
but

that we are striving

work must ever DC Kept oerore us,
children must be taught to treasure ITO pick out the kernel of good
their glorious heritage and open up
the Ius"hways of opportunity to others

At no period in the history or our
organization has there oeen such deep
.interest manifested in the work and
•welfare and we must continue with
undaunted courage as did our ances-
tors those valiant heroes whose
bravery have made possible this
matchless republic of ours and whose
ndble example we should try to emu-

These reunions each jear with the
interchange of ideas bind us more
closely together and enable us to
realize more fully that it is no idle

From the nut that is hardest to
crack

To give of our best as we should,
Tho the best may some el&men.t

lack
To find in each dark seeming cloud

A lining of si\\ e*-\ sheen
To lift up the head that is bowed

And shun all that is evil and tnemn.

And now, in behalf of tho members
of the sixteenth annual state Z>augu-
ters of the American Revolution con-
ference I wish to thank >ou each and
alL for the roj al -welcome so ET»ei-
oubly accorded us today.
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SCHOOL
GIRLS OF EU SL-
UED FINEJEETING

By LoU Sehenek.
Since the Christmas holidays the girls

of the English -Commercial High school
have settled down to their studies la
earnest, and the spring term promises
to be a very successful one.

On January 19, the birthday of Gen-
eral Lee, the school was entertained
with a lecture on this southern gen-
eral, given hy Hon.. Hamilton -Douglas.
The lecture wag excellent, and thor-
oughly enjoyed by all.

On January 30, the Lanier society
held its regular monthly meeting. At
this meeting the program consisted of
a reading of the opera, "Madame But-
terfly/' rendered by Miss I>ora Hood.
At intervals, selections frpm the opera,
sui?g by Farrar, Homer, ScottI ana
Caruso, were played on the Victrola by
Miqs Brown. The charm of the opera,
combined with the talent of Miss Hood,
made this occasion a memorable one
in the history of the society.

Thursday, February 12, was Georgia
day. A special program for the occa-
sion was prepared by Miss Thompson
and Miss Melson, and carried out ex-
ceedingly well by a num ber of the
fflrlSs Miss Nina Hornady delivered
the prize for the best essay on "The
Governors of Georgia." The prize was
won by Ruby Morris, of 2-B. A spe-
cial prize of $2.50 in gold was given
by Mrs. "Wise to Maggie Rogers, of 1-A,
for a particularly tine essay on "The
Wild Life of Georgia, Its Extermina-
tion and Preservation."

The program for the day was
follows:

1. Song, "'Rest" (Rubinstein) — Sec-
ond grade.

2. Bits of history, bearing reference
to George "Washington and to thr
state of Georgia.

First Bit—Time, French and Indian
war ; place, Virginia.

Second* Bit — Time, Revolutionary
war; place. Georgia.

Third Bit — Time, Civil war; place,
Georgia.

Fourth Bit—Time, the present; place,
Georgia.

Last Bit—--Time, today; place, E.-C.
H. S.

3. Reading of prize essay.
4. Awarding of Prize — Miss Nina

Hornady.

WALKER STREET
PUPILS ORGANIZE

LITERARY SOCIETY

The children in the school who were
,not absent for the first term are Vio-
let Garret, Bessie Harrison, Isma
Jones. Ruth Ewine, B. P. "Wood, Stan-

* ley Fdrd, George Ivey, John cyDon-
^ nell, Mildred Bagwell, Sara Harrison,

Martha King, Pauline Fretwell. Edna
Hopgood. Lizzie Ma« Slemons, Thelma
•Ward, Ernest Branning, G. B. Coch-
ran, Herbert Ewing, Lamar Lindsay,
Frank Le Roy, Shearer Tyson, Bhema
Aderholdt, Evelyn James, Emily Jones,
Bessie LeKoy, Thelma Meek. Ernma
O'Connor, Clara Slemons, Rowe Brink-
ley. Powell Corley. Albert Jones. Ed-
win Moore, Dean McCoy. Leon Nixon,
Robert O'Connor, N. E. Pittman, Wil-
liam Quarles, James Rankin, William
Garret Luther Corley, Maud Hurst,
Jessie Harper, Eva Duncan. Lydie
King. Nellie Moore, Nita Moore, Thel-
ma Stan-, Geraldine Hannah, Willie
rarker, Gladys Folds, Hai*ry Boah,
Ramond Berry, Charles Tillander, Ben-
nie Barrett, Eva Mae Malone, Viola
-Webb Kate Welch, Naomi McMillen.
Joseph Bourne, Harold Moore, Harry
Ewing. Charlie Lindsay,
Thrash. Joanna Starnes. Iris
Boyoe Christian, Monroe Bailey. Rob-
ert Dunlap. Howell Loyd. Virgil Til-
lander, Joe Zollikofer, Louise Lowe,
Thelma James, Fraulein Taft, Luoila
Welch. Mary Christian. Alton Hanson.
Nilan Kitchens, Paul Bohanon Willie,
Bagwell. Cecil Webb, Carl McGahec,
Hoke Godfrey. Jessie Ewmsr. Clifford
Moore. Ruth Duncan. Jeanette Gossitt,
Francis Thayer and Marion Thayer.

TECH NIGHT
L A BIG SUCCESS

HIGH SCHOOL
TO COP PREP ME'

Purple and White Team
Well Out in Front—Have
Won Eight Games and Not
Lost One.

by™!! pThWoodT "GeoYse Ivey. Lyman
Parker, Charles GalUcm and John
O^Donn-U. The negative will be up^
held by Bruce Lindsay, Jesse Eurk,
§linleyy Ford Nathan Mmsk and
Emanuel Harris. B. F. WOOD.

HOME PARK PUPIL
COMPOSES A POEM
ABOUT GEORGIA DAY

The following Poem on Georgia was
composed and read at onr Georgia day
exercises by Mable Hushes, of the fifth

Erade: Georgia.
I tnow not mucb about Georgia.

TTdT* T am a northern gin.
thit oslethorpe and has

They suffered many hardship

AnS remember with 1°X«

Who worrSkSCso t-ravely this state
make' FLORENCE PILGRIM-

Ashby Street Children
Receive New-Volume

For Their Library

The ones
marks in the fifthraaris.s in tuts «*•-" TTonnie Thoma

s^st«!«sa^««,. .^If-tfJ?™11.^^ School started
st-
are

"SSS. o^T-averaBed the
marks durlns the-past m""*?,*" ^nd
third grade were Mollie Sha.m°s =">«
Abraham Shames. ' - ,_».__*

Alhert Bryant made th.e, highest

about two weeks with the measles, re-
turned last "Wednesday. , , ! - » .The third grade had a valentine hox
Friday and had a delightful time oyei
it. The Hanson-Bellow* publishing
house has given us a. volume 01 «i*"
"New Practical Reference Library" lor
car library.

200 Pupils Enrolled in First
Term—The Second Term

Starts Monday.

At the free night sohool of the Geor-
gia Tech, a new arrangement has been
announced v. hereby young boys who
go from the grammar school or1 high
school directly to work for a living"
may begin at once to take advantage
of the free nig-ht courses instead of
being forced to wait a year or two on
account of the age minimum.

Up to a short time ago the minimum
age for entrance in the night school
was 16 years, with the result that it
barred a good many boys at the time
of their quitting the public schools.
B> the time they could enter the night
school, very frequently, they had lost
the habit of study.

The (minimum has now been reduced
to 14 years, so that the youngster who
has 'to begin working for a living as
soon as he has finished grammar
school can enter at once, if he desires,
into the night school training.

The night school now has an at-
tendance of over 200—the largest in
its history. The spring term begins
Monda.y, a week from tomorrow, and
there is still roo;n for more stu-dents.
All who contemplate entering lor the
spring term are asked to make appli-
cation at Tech to Professor J. N. G.
Nesbit, dean of the night school, be-
tween Monday, March 2, and Thursday.
March 5.

The state of Georgia ha® freely
donated the use of all its Tech plants,
laboratories, shops and equipments for
this work The state is thug offering
virtually tree of cost to those who
work in the daytime and ha,ve not the
means to get a college education the
same? advantages which the college
graduate of the day term must pay
for. The night school courses include
chemistry, mathematics, electricity,
English, engineering, wood-workinff
and otner branches.

i Price. Staff Photographer.

PUPILS OF LUCKIE STREET SCHOOL.
Tow row, on the left, the officers of the school society; left to right, Blanche Quillon, Annie

Dt>bbs, Claude Kemp and Horace English, president; on the right, basketball team number one. The
members are, top row, left to right; Low Mayfield, Thresa 'Handcock, Thelma Moon; bottom row,
Bella Joselove, Mary Childers, Mary Smith; bottom row is the basketball team number two.

LEE ENTERTAINMENT
DRAWS CROWD OF

•OVER 500 PEOPLE

ERASER TRIES NEW
PLAN FOR KEEPING

THEIR ROOMS NEAT

The pupils of Lee street school cele-
brated Georgia day with a fine pro-
gram, all the numbers of which were
well rendered. Fi^e hundred and
eighty pupils attended this entertain-
ment and had to sit on the floor for\
lack of chairs, but the excellence of
the program made us forget any slight
discomfort there might ha;vo been.

Dr. Stevens and Dr. Sage, with the
assistance of a trained nurse, have
been inspecting our pupils for the past
wee». '

Tihe seventh grade was represented
in our Georgia day program by Warren
Booth, wlio ,said, "Henry W. Grady,"
by John Temple Graves, and Laura

LUCKIE CHILDREN
LEARN QUOTATIONS

ONCE EVERY WEEK

"Be noble' and the nobleness that lies
Jn other men, sleeping, but never dead.

majesty meet thine

PEEPLES SCHOOL
ENJOYS ADDRESS

BY D. A. R. LEADER

Many interesting things have hap-
pened in our school during the past
week. Monday our "'brand-new" report
card's were given out So many names
are on the honor roll that It would be

_ impossible to publish them all Those
evef> "Fridai 'a "quotali6n"is"writtenil making the highest averages in the
on the front boai ds of the rooms, and I eighth, grade were Mary Arnold,
allowed to stay there during the -w'e-ek. I Helen George, Margaret Ford, Wil-
After the pra>er each morning, we I liam Hartman, Warren Armistead an

SCOTT, OF BIS.,
LEADHEAGUE

High School Star Scored
Forty-Six Points and Pass-

" es Czintz — Race Tight-

Scott, of the Boys' High, is now lead-
ing the bunch in the total number of
points scored, with 189 to his credit. He
passed Czintz Friday when he scored
46 points against Stone Mountain.
Czintz Is second, with 158, while Phil-
lips, "of Donald Frarser, is third, with
106. All of the leading players came
up some as a result of this week's
games, while a bunch are running a
close race for the highest place between
20 and 30.

Playe r- Sch oo 1.
Scott, Boys' High
Czintz, Tech High
Phillips, Donald Fraser . .
Johnston, Boys' High .. . .
Porter, G M. A
Knox. Boys' High
Dodge, Mai 1st
[jO\v r j , Mar is t
^ocke, Manst
Thomas, Tech High , .
Wright. G. M A
Wells. Peacock
Bedell, Tech High .. .. ..
Dubose, Pea-cock . . . .
Rod i iguez, G. M. A. . .
Knox. Peacock
Dunagan, Stone Mountain.
Flovd, Bovs' High
Starr, Boys' High

Points
Scored.

. 189

. 158

. 106
81

47
38

22
IS
IS
37
17
17
12

That Is oui latest quotation. On

j recite the quotation. This maJtes a
good beginning for the day's work.

The children of this school who have

Lucieii Harris.
The sixth grade Is very proud of the

. fact that they have a boy in their room)
not been absent since -September are who has been es-pecially complimented!
Claud, Kemp, Herbert Shaw, Mary by Dr. Toepel on his running. The en-
Smitli, Mai g-aret Beauchamp, Theresa tire school extends harty congratula-
Hancock, J uanita Beacha-m, Ruble But- tions to Hat rold Wai raven, the boy so
ler, Lillle May Davis, Ma> Gilmer, Etta I complimented for his "graceCul" run-
V. Hudson. Sallie Lou Grambling, Inez|ning
Kenney, Amy Philips, B. B. Bolsclair. ! What

TENTH CHILDREN
GIVE SCHOOL PIN

TO THE PRINCIPAL

Bo. »' Hiirl i
Mni-isr follci;*
Dojiultl Fi I.--IM
Tech Hi f rh
G M A.
Stone M o t l M l d i
Peaco< i.-Fleet

the

J 000
.714
.700

ir:idp Tech HI
respet t l.a\ in^r
called on hei .u
position

At t imes the
was \ prv sun.l
oi. clevei w o r k

her ab i l i
m:m i i . i i i t

Poi t h . »
of (.';:. n t ^

.
of foil la

d
a t • .

Te.-

.
le

- 'I s u i f e r f d most in this
:ibou t tw ice as many
A\ ere called on the op-

te;rn\ \ork of both fltea
. = > f i al piet ty piece-i
> > c .1; pulled off Tech

»hcr of points by
yr" the ball to a

.n ? ..(

.> 'ive tlie pUj ii.pr
. i > 1 ' \ strong. This

. . . . t r-"?_.ster-nRv long1-
t i s t . i M f p "hols (01 tho basket, rUnglne:
several throughout the pa me He
made 17 of the points scored by his
team nl.ites Thorn ta :ina Bedell also
put up a pood rrtu-'le of bnll.

Phillips p lav eil the -u hole pame for
the Don.Ud Frnser boys "He did splen-
did T\ orT. ..t ^iiardinrc and would then
proceed ilow n the fiplri and make M.
nice shot for KO.U Rut it was his
alul ifx nt n ipnnp; Roals from fouls
that shone, us he shot n ine

The l ine -up "
TKCH HIOFI D FRASKR

Ozintz (17)
Meyers (4)
Thomas f$
Bedell . .
Fincher .

Referee, i
halves, I'

Foi-narrf . .Phillips (14)
Forvi .ird . Burgess (2)

i ) . . Center . . . .Brown
. . Ouard . Malloy. Storey

. . G u a r d Thompson, "Weaver
G,ii .Trier < C , i i h g l e > Time ot?
and 20 minutes Foul goals,

The eighth grade met their Waterloo
in attendance last week. The second
grade A won the honor of having the
highest average in attendance, which
was 96.8 per cent.

The second grade B won the banner
for spelling. This makes the third
time that the little second grade B
have come out victorious. The aver-
age was 99.66 per cent. All the grades
had good lecords.

We had a fire drill Wednesday and
the whole school was cleared in fifty-
five seconds. AH the children left the
building in good order.

Mr. Landrum paid us a visit and
was very much pleased with the eighth
grade work. We are all expecting a
visit from Mr. Slaton soon.

Our principal has tried a new plan
which will make all the rooms look
cleaner than they usually are. Each
room is to have Its star board, and
when the janitor comes in e&ch room.
after school and sees each seat lifted
up and no trash on the floor he will
put a star nn the board. The class
that has the most stars will be re-
warded.

The C. C. Knight Literary and I>e-
batin
good

society
program

sixth grade had their

met last week and _
was rendered. The

program with
the eighth grade. Oscar Miller, the
giant, and Mose Bank, the dwarf of
the eight grade, had a tussle for the
medal. Mose Bank came out the vic-
tor. Dora Zimmerman won the girls*
medal. Sol Silverman and Bessie
Crusselle won the medals for tb«
seventh grade.

The play of "Cinderella," given by
the sixth grade, was very good and
received great applause. Many good
costumes were displayed and every one
present enjoyed the sight.

SAM PASKO.

PRYOR SCHOOL HAS
A GOOD PROGRAM
ON GEORGIA DAY

The Cc-urtland S. Winn society met
last Thursday—Georgia -day—on which
the eighth grade entertained the fiCtJi,
sixth and seventh.^ The program con-
sisted of selections from Georgia au-
thors : "The Settlement of Georgia,"
"The Indians of Georgia" and the
things in which Georgia ranks first.
The eighth grade sang, "Auld Lang
Syne," and * Dixie" was sung by the
grades present. The program was very
instructive and was much enjoyed.

The cla&s leaders at our school for
last month were Lavada Graiinger,
eighth grade with 97.3; Hannah Gross-
man, seventh grade, with 98.4, and
Dorothv Haire, with 97.4. The sixth
grade was led by Dorothy Cre-nshaw,
with 94.6 Comer Klmball led the fifth
Rrade. with 96.5, followed by Fannie
Mae Cook, with 93.9. Mary .Davis and
Agnes Rose Shatzen led the fourth,
with 9-3.3 each. Crusselle led the third,
with 97.1. followed by Emma Brantley.
With 96.6.

The school enjoyed a visit from Mr.
Landram last Wednesday. We are al-
ways srlad to see him. We also had
a pleasant visit from Miss Graves.

In the fourth and sixth -the boys won
the stars for the week.

The teachers and pupils are very
sorry tliat the Caudle children hav_e
moved from this district. Bertha Cau-
dle was one of the leaders of the
seventh, grade. She-has made an aver-
age of 98.4. It is .indeed unfortunate
o lose such fine pu-pils. ,

The third grad« has lost by death
one of its mightiest Iittle_p_u Em-

HBanJ--ffl

initt "Merrill." ~He is1 greatly missed, and
the teachers and pupils deeply sytmpa
thize with hi*

Georgia," was greatly enjoyed.. Those
on the honor roll this month in this
grade are Lois Col-ings, Brooks Lowry,
Pearl Waddell, Mary Daniel and Mar-
garet Wihite.

Last week the flfth grade had an ex-
amination in grammar. Thirty-four
children out of fifty-four made above
90. Virginia Jones, Leon Newton.
Ralph Martin, Gay Reynolds, iPearl
Dunstan, Margaret Rusk, Douglas Me-
Gahee. Louise Wheeler, Kate Blnns
and Hartman Boono made 100 in this
examination.

In the second grade A there are nine
little ones who got 100 in deportment
and aJbove 90 in every study. Their
teacher put them on a. section by them-
selves. They are bnoivn as the George
Washington section. Those on

Wv t Ruth Rausohenburg, Clarence Bishop,
My llll lce Nellie Hawkins

, ,
Wllllam Wallace, Nellie Mae Hawkins.
Agnes May
Marian

Holt, Meldrin Hudson,
. ... . _ _ _ _ _ _

Martin, John Cobble, Kathleen Thomas,
James Cobble, Ravmond Daniel, Scott
Sawyer. Jamie Reeves, Andrew Rausch-
enburg, Edward Vern«.r. Sallie Smith,
-Kdith Gabboway, Eva Burdette, Esta
Hancock, Beatrice SJmith, Henry Aren-
dale, Henry Bourn, Lester Bowen, Paul
Doster, Theron Henderson, Jack Price,
Curtis Williams, Herbert Stone, R. V.
Rhodes, Susie Belle Davis, Willie Mae

a dedlghtful time we Ihad the
13th! Every grade made a "Valentine
box" except the eighth. Our teacher
said that we were too '^grown-up" to

'have a box. For once we really •wished
we were not quite so "old." so we could
join in the sport and be "Just kids" one
more time

Laura Woodruff and Virginia Bryan,
of the sixth grade, have again claimed
the honor of malting the [highest av-
erages in their room.

The sixth grade had a spelling
match last week. Those who remainedRhodes, Susie Belle Davis, Willie Mae «io.«.^ij •«="- «•<=*.«•• *.™-3^ •....- .

Hunter, Ruth Allen, Harrv Arendall, standing numbered nineteen.
Robert Cobble. Homer Doeter. Larry In a reading match which took plac
Sowers. Milton Grubbs, Mary Browne, in second grade A, those to rental.
Florence Askia, Mary Clvbufri, Martha.»standing were: Harriet Lester. Kllza-
Norman. Lillian Steele, Dyer Byrdine, | beth Dent, Ro-bert Lowfance and Helen
Leroy Clopton, Ge-rald Cobble, Jessie' Wallace.
Daniel. George Ehlers, Dan Towers,
T _ _ _ _ •

spelling test given by our principal.
Horace EtShols, Harold Maffett, Roger

Settle aiid Ernest Johnson stood up
In a spelling match Frl<iay In the sec-
ond grade B.

The children of the fourth grade B
are working for a prize offered by
their teacher. Those who get no de-
merits during the week will be re-
warded every Friday.

The following, children of che third
grade A received 100 in attendance and
deportment for February: Archie Bear-
den, Edwin En-banks, Theodore Henry,
Leonora Dodge, Buford Ellington, Mar-
tha Jones, Annie Lloyd, Ada Nichols.
Alice Stua.rt 'and Mary Warner.

In the fourth grade A twenty -fl-v«
children won pictures for making o>ver
90 in arithmetic.

The children of the first A axe very
sorrv to hear of the illness of many
of their little classmates.

Special interest is taken Jn the dec-
lamations taught in bhe seventh and

Cathrine Hackett, who Is now in niffh
school, 'was one of our brightest pupils
last year. We heartily congratulate
her on the essay, "Governors of Geor-
gia." which took the first prize offered
by the D. A. R

The school improvement committee
had a meeting last week and it was
decided to plant some trees and flowers

_ . _. - . . m the yard to add to the beauty of our
Maude Sutley, Gertrude Bowens, Lucile school A cover for the graphophone

Nabers, Marguerite Pair, Edna Sorrow,
Mai guerite Sowell, Allene Murphy,

Burdette, Willie May- Bowen, Myrtle
Hawkins, Mabel Bass, Kathenne Rus-
sel, Geneva Smith, Haael TJrteaso, May
Wallace, Otto Alexander, Gilbert
Blanchard, Hal CUnk-Scale, Harry Croft
and William Clink&cale.

MARGARET BEAUCHAMF.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
GIVEN BY SOCIETY

OF BATTLE HILL

sell Edwards, Edwin Robinson, Har-
old Bloodworth, Edgar Wils^rt. Tihese
were excellent and were greatly , en-
joyed. MILDRED RYAN.

' Friday, of last week, was a very bad
day, but the children came all the same
just as if it had been a nice, warm
and beautiful day. This may have
been caused by the Valentine box, but
the teachers say it was the "Battle Hill
school spirit."

The seventh grade is taking up per-
centage. They are very eager to learn
this, as they have heard so much about
it. They have just finished the stories
about the "revolutionary war" in his-
tory and have enjoyed them very much.

Those whose names are on the honor
roll in the eighth grade are: Catherine
Rooney, Nelmer Moreland and Mary
Ellen Hornsby. Hazel Toland. leads in
the seventh grade.

The sixth grade has been working
very hard to see if they can have a
party once a month as nice as the
eighth grade has been enjoying for the
last two school terms, but they will
have to work harder than ever before
if thev set one any nicer.

In the first grade the leaders are
Ezell Smith and Laurence Stall worth.

We are glad to welcome Mattie "Wil-
lard back, as she has not been to
school since Christmas.

Ths boys are practicing b'a-seball at
i ecess and enjoy it very much. A
game was played between the sixth and
seventh grades and the sixth, was vic-
torious with a score of 10 to 12.

The Literary society held its regular
meeting on Thursday of last week-
After the business meeting the fol-
lowing T'rosrram was .rendered:

Song—Class. '
Medal contest.
Girls—Mary Ellen Hornsby, Faul'ne

Boys-
Shcats.

Photos by Francis Price, Staff Photographer.

MARGARET BEAUCHAM.P,
Briffht writer tor Th* Constitution'*

-Alfred Gallmard, Herbert
.

Song—Sixth grade.
Heading—Nelmer Moreland.
Recitatioii—Five children in fifth

grP.de.
bong—Class.
Reading—Adalyn Donaldson.
Song—Fifth grade.
Recitation—Mary F. Witherspoon.
Reading—Catherine Rooney.
The medals were awarded to Mary

Ellen Hornsby- and Alfred Gailmard.
MARY ELLEN HORWSBY.

was bought and, as soon as we can
"contiuer the weather," w« will pro-
ceed with our gardening.

The fifth grade B pu'pile had th*Ir
first debate last Friday. They - were
very enthusiastic over it. The sub-
ject was: "Resolved, That love la
stronger than foirce." The affirma-
tive side waa debated by "Slizabetli Car-
rol, Willie Strouci, Elizabeth Bixby and
Evelyn Sheffield. The negative side
was represented by Billy Woodfln,
Richard Burnett, Kelly Harwell and
Edwin Floyde.x The judges, Embry
Kendrick, Charles Cochran, Vera Free-
man and -Clyde Burnett, favored the
negatives with their decision. A dec-
lamation by T. F. Cathcart was greatly
enjoyed.

Georgia day was observed in our
school on the 12th. The eighth grade
room was beautifully decorated In
flags. Georgia, confederate and Amer-
ican flags floated over our heads in
freedom. During the last hour-we had
a very pleasant visit from Mrs. A. H.
Alfrlend, Mrs. J. I>. Carter and. Miss R.
F. Ray.

A very interesting program was ar-
ranged by the eighth grade. The sev-
enth grade was also present. An ad-
dress by (Mrs. Alfriend was -greatly en-
joyed. She Is regent of the Piedmont
Continental chapter D. A. JR. At the
•conclusion of her address, she pre-
sented to us a book entitled, "Reml-
•niscences and Indian Legends" by Mrs.
Sophie Lee Foster, who is state regent
of the D. A R. We thank the-Dp A. R,
J.or the book very much. We have al-
ready had much pleasure fromit.

MAR-Y FRANCES PRESSLEY.

Inman Park School
Holds Candy-Pulling

To Help Out Library
We have pronpoted a candy pulling

for BViday week for the benefit of our,

Ferguson's mother is still very
ill, so she has not returned to hfgj
class, the third grade. ,

Gregory Griggs, Janice Wiilson, Stel-
la Cain, Ralph Arnold and Rayburn
King led fib* fifth grade. Gregory's
averageis 96 1-13 per cent, the high-
est in the class.

Daisy Ginn, one of our seventh
irrade pupils, moved into the Grant
part diatrict recently. Wie were very
sorry to lose her.

The foutth grade liad a spelling
match Monday. The results were ffood.

The sixth grade honor roll is as
follows: Edna Lee Ttoyal, Grace Led-
better, George Bartlett.

The sixth grade is work-ing on an
' " >r "Washington's 'blrth-

HUGH "

The teachers of the different grades
told the ohildien if they were good and
had good lessons that they might have
the last ten or fifteen minutes for their
valentine boxes on last Friday. The
children responded Joyftilly and Cupic
was busy shooting his darts.

The eighth grade presented a class
pin to Miss .Dunlap, OIUT principal, ane
she was greatly pleased with their
thougntfulness

The mothers' meeting oT our school
will take place next week. They are
hoping that the good attendance will
be continued.

The best line banner downstairs this
week was won by the second grade A.
The class is very sorry that Harry
Fisher is still sick with measles.

The spelling contest this week In Che
third g^ade A was led by the "Blues,'
although the "Whites" have led for the
month. This contest has created
lively interest ^ the children and
outsiders as well, and it faas served to
make the children attend mora faith-
fully to their work in order to i
ahead of the "rival side."

One-half of the third grade B stood
up in a spelling match, held laat week.
The class won the attendance banner
last week.

In the fourth grade A last week the
fifth section received the most stars.

The fourth grade B is regretting the
fact that they have to give up Mary
Frances Grier, who is going to move
to Anig-usta.

The -best line banner was won by the
flfth grade last week. They also re-.
ceived excellent in music.

The sixth grade was very much
pteased at winning the attendance ban-
ner this week.

• For the third time this month the
best line banner has been held by the
seventh grade. The olass had a nice
valentine box. to which all contrib-
uted. The class is willing to put Og-
den Johnson and Clark Foreman
against any seventh grade speaker in
the city.

The eighth grade class pins arrived
last week, and everyone was delighted
with tihem. The class surprised Miss
Speers by presenting her with one.

Tenth played Edge-wood in soccer
last week, and was declared the win-

only
,

ner. Fort, of tenth, picked -the
goal of the game.

EUGENIE HINTON, JR.

entertainment for

Many Fine Numbers
On the Program of the

Crew School Society

For this week I will state that the
sixth grade attended the Georgia day
program of the English-Commercial
High school and they thoroughly en-
Joyed it.

The eighth grade also rendered a
lovely program last week and the
numbers were as follows:

Song =by Class — "Snowflakes."
Recitation, "My Georgia,"
Recitation, "Georgia"-— James Euford.
Piano ' I>ttet, "Under the Mistletoe" —

Inez Parks and Ruth Frost.
Recitation, "God Bless Our Georgia"

— Walter Lyle.
Song by Class — "Which Is the Frop-

erest Day to Sing?"
Recitation. "Mrs. Candle's Umbrella."
Lecture — Harold Aehby.
Piano Duet, "Yellow Jonquils" — Inez

Parks and Ruth Stallworth.
Recitation, "The Children'* Sone^' —

James Hall.
The eighth grade girls are enjoying

their games of basketball, which they
play in the school yard in the ^after-
n°OTlB* FRANCES CRAVEN PARKS.

Phillips 9, Czintz

G. M. \. Drops One to St. Hit.
Stone Mountain sprang a hipp t ,urpiise

in prep circles bv downing the fast
G. M. A team by the score of 37 to 14

The ermine was stag-ed at the Moun-
tain and was liotly fousrht from the
bes-inninpr until the whistle put a stop
to it at the close Stone Mountain ^ot
.way to a proo.l lead by catching1 the

G M. A. boys off their feet and ring-
number of points before the

O. M A team hardly beg~an ro play.
This lead xvas too much for the

College Park cartels and the opposition
were never header] throughout the
fray The winners phowed a KX>O«I
system of attack and were good at
locating the basket. G. M A tried to
pull too many long-distance shots,
which resulted in failures, thereby los-:njr many . hames of acorlnp

Duni^an and Gibson played good ball
for the Mountain team, getting- away

eral tmies T. ith their pasKinp and
sliootnig- Thev deserve especial men-
tion for the way thej shot goals from
\ erv d i f f icu l t angles all during the
game.

Rodriguez starred at the forward po-
sition for the G, M. A team.

The following is the l ine-up.
KTOXI-; MT (37) G M A (14)

r>upa.R3.ri C12) . Center . . "Wood-ward,
Gibson a4) . Forward Rodriguez <S>

Porter (6)
. . . Batle
. . Coborn

Ogletree
Barrett (2)

Harvard . . .
Reeves (2) . . .

Bo? »• Higjt TVinn Kanlly.
Boys' ITisrh fexperiem-ed l i t t l e t ioi ible

in overcoming the 1'eacock-Fleet bas-
ketball fi\e r« 'oentl>, defeating them by
the score of 39 to !_.

From the \ er\ outset it was evident
that the Peacock ba\ s had l i t t le chance
6f iv inning the contest, as the manner
in which the two high-school guards
went at their men spoke In Itself de-
feat for the opposition

Boys' Hifi-h had Koorl team work, be-
ing j_;ble to score almost at \\ 111. At
times it was a little ragged, but
whenever the Peacock bo>s would
score a. point, their play would im-
mediately KTOW strong

For the Boys' Hifrl* fl\ e Scott played
a strong game He passed In fine
fashion, and was great at making
points, scoring 20 during: the contest.
Johnston also did effective work

For Peacock the placing of Wells
was good

The line-up:
B. H. (39) T* -P1 nm

I. Knox (6) . Forward
Forward

, Center .
Ouard .
Guard . ,

. Ponder (4>
F Knox (2)
. . . Dubose

. . Wells (7)
. . Saunders

. . .
Johnston (8) .
Scott (20) . .
Starr (4) . . .
Floyd

Stone Mountain \VInn Over Peacock.
By a score of 30 to 22 the rttone Moun-

tain team was the w inner over the
Peacock flve in a hard game played on.
the Peacock court on last Tuesday.

The R~ame was a Kood deal too rougrh,
both teams beipg guiltv of many fouls.
Neither side was able to add much to
score by the fouls, as the foul shooters
were away off in (heir throwing:

The teamwork of Peacock was. rapr-
g-ed all during the contest and this, in
a way, spells the cause of their de-
feat. On the other hand, the Stone
Mountain five were very ^ood at pass-
ing- and would often brinp the ball
from one end of the court and register
a goal before a Peacock man could set
his hands on the hall.
v Barrett and Duriag-an did ^ood work
for the winners, while Ponder and
Knbx tvere the best for the losera.

The luie-up
S. M. (30)

Barrett (6) . . Forward
Forward

Dunagan (14) . Center .
™ ' ' Guard .

Guard

.
Gibson (S) .

Harbard
Reeves .

"P -F .22)
T Knox (95
. . .Ponder

. Dubose <2)

. . Sanders
"Wells

Referee, Wood (Notre Dame). Time
of halves, 20 minutes

Marist Wins From G. M. \-
In a hotly contested game the Mar-

ist basketball five came out winner
over the G M. A. bunch by the scoret
of 20 to 10.

The Maript team liad excellent team-
work, which w.i«s the main reason of
their triumph The Marist guards also

liKe leeches, never
_ „ .,. -mcr them anMhin?
like a chance to shoot For the Marist
team the work of Podpre was the best,
while for the losers Rodriguez starred.

The line-up „ - , . - _ , ,.,,_*
MARIST (20) O. M. A. (10)

Lowry <4) . . Forward. Rodriguez <10)
Dodge (4) . . Forward . . . . Porter
Cocke (6) ... Center - . • Woodward
-- - - - - - - . Guard . . . . Battle
Hubert (4> . . . Guard . . . . Cobenx

Boys9 HIg.lt Mopft for Stone mountain.
In a poorl> played game of basket-

ball the Boys' High five ran away with
:he team from Stone Mountain by the
score of 80 to 21,

The game, which was played on the
Marist court, was just one .continua-
tion of goal shooting, as Boys' High
scored whenever they took the notion
nto their heads.

This game privea the high-school boyj-
j. mighty fine chance of 'winning th«
pennant, as thc> are -well out iix front
and only have a few more gamM to
play.
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THE AMERICA OF WILSON.
Today is the anniversary at the birth

of George Washington, the first president
o£ the United States of America

It is not an occasion tor platitudes or
sentimentality, but for stock-taking

The America of Washington and the
America of Wilson are vastly dissimilar
and strikingly similar

Some pessimists growl that we have
let go of the democracy of Washington and
that we veer toward centralization and
plutocracy

That view is a superficial one
There is more genuine democracy in

this country today than under the admin
Istration of Washington ,

The United States of Washington was
a crude nation, a crude and easily inQu
enced people

The voters of that day were enamored
of the secretive in statesmanship

They demanded that their leaders be
solemn, pompous, oratorical They were
not given to analyzing for themselves the
underlying principles of government and
their inalienable rights in the premises

All that is changed
The United States of Wilson is an

awakened and a vigilant nation Its people
tolerate less fol de-rol from politicians, less
' four flashing;" if you excuse the slang, less
blatant demagogy

It is not enough nowadays to look wise
and speak oracularly

The statesman who stays put must "de-
liver the goods " He must "come clean "

The newspaper has had much to do with
the transformation

Wherever there is light, there must be
intelligence

And there has been plenty of light in
this country the past few decades

Voters know their rights, they appreci
ate their responsibilities they worship
party label less and Civic righteousness
more, they dream less of partisan triumph
and more of patriotic efficiency

What is more, the process of democrati
zation has barely begun

As the faculty of doing ones own think-
ing increases, there will be less opportunity
for the shallow-pate and the demagogue

4.S education is diffused and the sections
mingle more, there will be less prejudice,
less intolerance, more recognition of a com
mon and a national citizenship

The achievements of congress under
Woodrow Wilson would have been impos-
sible under George Washington

Wilson is putting through a fundamental
legislative program largely by non-partisan
•votes

The politicians of Washington's day
would somersault in their graves at the
thought

That contrast expresses the vast prog
ress we have made ^

Further evidence is the fact thttt all
parties are united in expelling special privi
lege, in demanding civic virtue, in effecting
a genuine and not a bogus "square deal"

The America of George Washington was
a wonderful and a significant nation

The America of Woodrow Wilson IB a
nation before the achievements and possi-
bilities of which the older states of civiliza-
tion stand baffled and envious

It was a privilege to live here in the day
of Washington

It }s a larger privilege to dwell in the
America of Wilson.

SPAPFRf

BISHOP GAILOR'S SLEDGE.
Bishop Thomas F. Gallor. of the Protest-

ant Episcopal diocese ot Tennessee, plainly
does not love reformers for revenue-only,
nor demagogues, whether in politics or edu-
cation or religion He Intimates as much
In a scathing statement recently addressed
to the clergy ot Tennessee

Here are some of the more pregnant
thrusts ot thin truly virile thinker

Our country wwarms with the sala-
ried representatives o-nd agrents of
great cloumoHynurv foundations so
clal, industrial educational religious,
and these ai?ontn must earn their liv-
ing b> advocating? reforms in their
several departments

Thus tho whole stress of thinking
and planning for the improvement of
the race is put upon mere material
valuations This IB true to an alarming
extent, in educational and political a/
fairs. Therefore the cold materialist,
who regards this present life as com
priBinff the -whole of human destiny,
takes advantage of the enthusiasm of
the reformers and co-operates with
them to create for us a condition of
society that is rank with abominable
deceit hypocrisies and impurities So
cietj and government the drama and
the novel the dress and amusements of
the liour are saturated -with material
ism -with the physical sensuous inter
pretatlon of human life

"Let us not be discouraged or dis
mayed Such moves of materialism
come periodical!} and our age is far
better, for example than that of Louis
XIV in Fiance and of Charles II in
England "We are in a period of tran-
sition of transformation The best is
yet to be
We cannot agree with the bishop about

the agents ol the several great sociological
foundations in -this country, such as the
Sage, the Carnegie and the Rockefeller
They make mistakes, being human But
in the main they are doing a wholesome
work, tearing down what should be torn
down and restoring healthy timber in place
o£ that which was fatten And any lustitu
tion which cannot stand their onslaughts—
must be intrinsically faulty

By and large, however, our views are
eritirely those of Bishop Gailor

The nation has had a glut of professional
reformers

It has become wearied with hoarse and
false prophets, speaking from shallow pre
nuses and juggling half truths

It is fatigued with having its emotions
perpetually harried, its prejudices treated
as though they were something sanctified
and sanctimonious

We also agree with the bishop that there
is nothing permanently to fear Sanity
progresses It is getting harder every day
to throw dust in the eyes of men and worn
en who can read and think

FIE, FIE!
Mrs Christine Frederick, of the House

wives' League of America, would abolish
bargain counter rushes for women

She believes women spend several foot
pounds of energy and ten cents carfare to
save 2 cents on a tooth brush, or words to
that effect

What if they do'
Imagine a world of feminimtj deprived

of the exquisite privilege of center rushing
a bargain sale'

The aspect would be a dun and dreary
one

Unless our faculty of observation fails
us, we incline to believe the average worn
an gets more pleasure out of a bargain sale
than out of shredding her dearest friend s
reputation Only one greater pleasure
offers, and that is a fashionable wedding,
or perhaps a funeral at which the surround
ings are sufficiently emotional

Bless the ladies' Some of the less
3Udicious of us would ban slit skirts and
I spy shirtwaists Now comes one of their
number with the proposal to cut them off
from bargain sales This is too much

Come to think ot" it, arent the men
about as much addicted to this species of
dissipation as the women'

Pass by a haberdasher's within which
a marked down sale is In progress

You will have to circumnavigate the
sidewalk, so congested will be the throng
of earnest males endeavoring1 to annex
a tie or a pair of pajamas for a few cents
less

We admit this Httle day of ours is far
from perfect-

But we protest vigorously and with
earnestness, against the further abbrevia
tion of pleasures which even now grow all
too sparsely on the weeks as they trail into
history

DOMICILING THE TEACHhR.
Philander P Claxton, United States com

missioner of education, believes in domicil
ing the school teacher His idea is that
by giving the teacher a local habitation and
a name we will be assured of much better
and more stable service, incidentally in
creasing the productivity of the acres He
texpresses sound viev.s in the following
language, as embodied in a recent speech
before a body of educators

\Ve will never gret better teacheis
until W£ make the teacher s position
more respect ible No one who moves
about from town to town and school
to school constantlv can keep his
self respect Therefore it is neces
sar> to make the teacher s position
permanent as it is in friwltzerland Thi'i
can be done b> providing him with a
home and a f irm

This ti ansformmg of the teacher
into a power in the community must be
accompanied by a consolidation of the
•whole country school favstem It
would be possible to divide states into
districts with tbe school building the
teacherage and the model farm con
trally located '
Dr Claxton s plan contemplates, of

course, that only men teachers shall be
employed in the country school systems

There 16 no reason why the attraction
of a home should not obtain with equal
force with women teachers

If communities could work out a system
whereby the teacher would be given an ex
cellent and tastefully prepared and main
tained home, in place of the makeshift that
too often at present does service they
would come near effecting a solution of the
problem of rural education

That teacher Is happiest who IB well

located, given a local pnde in his or her
work and the loyal support of local in-
fluences

Dr Claxton's theories comprehend these
ideals *

It would be well if some adaptation ol
them could be applied uniformly in rural
education throughout the United States

BUSINESS ISN'T AFRAID.
James J Hill, the "empire builder," re-

cently told Chairman AdamBon, of the house
commerce committee, that the business of
the country should entertain no fear of the
administration's trust legislation program

The verdict of a. man like Hill ought to
be final

He has always been optimistic about the
future of this country But he has not al
ways been optimistic about legislative
tampering It was he who said that con
gress ought to go home and give itself and
the country a long vacation When, there-
fore, he expresses himself in terms of hope
fulness regarding the effect of legislation
upon business, be is speaking as one with
sober authority

Best of all, the big railroad master of
the northwest is wholly correct

Mr Wilson months ago signed a truce
with business.

He has shown conclusively that he has
nothing in common with the demagogue,
that the politician who would bait business
for selfish profit must go without presiden
tial support

It is, of course, inevitable that there
should be trust legislation It is also wise
For in the present inchoate condition of the
laws no man knows when he is violating
and when he is observing the statutes

The "twilight zone" is a thing of bar
barism, economically speaking

No other great and growing and ambi
tious world nation would tolerate uncer
tainty with regard to its fundamental enter
prises

That the United States has thus long put
up with doubt and tentativeness is a tribute
either to the patience or the indolence of Its
honest business interests

The term of waiting now is to end
Business will shortly know exactly where
it stands '

Once that statute is made plain, pros
perity will go forward at a record pace

The currency law will soon be organized
The tariff has already been tried out With
disposition of conjecture about the trust and
business situation, we ought to reach back
into a measure of .that affluence that mark
ed the years just preceding 1906

UNCLE JOE'S SAMENESS.
The Chicago Record Herald does not

take too seriously Uncle Joe Cannon s re
affirmation of political and other pessimism
on the occasion of his Lincoln s birthday
address

The ancient ex speaker had inveighed
with his usual emphasis against democratic
errors and predicted dire calamity to the

country from the effects of the admmistra
tion s program

It is the theory of The Record Herald
that Mr Cannon was born and reared in a
political school that thought nothing hut
evil could come out of the Nazareth of the
opposition party It believes that ingrained
habit of thought is now tincturing the ut
terances of the Danvillian

Probably so The politics of yesterday
was a pretty narrow and intolerant proposi
tion

It taught the doctrine that the other
fellows were offspring of the devil and
that no epithet was too mean and no
humiliation too decided to be visited upon
them Patriotism of the non geographical
type played precious little part in its cogi
tations

That point of view is largely one of the
past

While we still have rival parties and
partisan jockeying and always will, there
will never be a return of the acrimony and
the bitter intolerance of the old days

The country has grown and our mental
horizons have broadened with it

We incline more to pitch our political
differences upon intellectual grounds than
those of sheer expediency, and the sign is
an extremely healthy one

Not that partisan politics as yet ap
proaches apofheosis Far from it But
there is visible an improvement that augurs
well for the general welfare of popular gov
ernment in this country

Don t worry Hobson is not going to
place himself in the way of getting his by
umpiring a game with that Japanese ball
team

The difference in the Colonel is that he
wants three or four "futures' right here
on this political old earth

The government has published another
book explaining the income tax It is not
more mystifying than the others.

The one man party is having the time of
its life trying to hold on when its founder
seems to have turned loose

Uncle Joe Cannon talks out in meeting
like an ex btatebman ^ ho fears the public
will forget him

The St. Louis Republic thinks the
mother in law should have a day So do the
unwise seek to stir trouble when all is
serene

Standard Oil gets a foothold in China.
Thus do the Meek continue to inherit the
earth. -~t -»

"Till My Old Han Con

If I should go before him
I d sing- no grlory-aongr

I d only v, ait there at the
gate.

Till my old man com«
long'

Since home am t home
without him

Though there the children throng
I d wait. I say. In heaven s high day

Till my old man come long'

II
I d tell the good God yonder,

"Where tieace and joj abide
How bright and sweet the world was

"When he -was at my side'
To me the heavenly music

"Would seem a note gone wrong—
Td hold It in m> heart there

Till my old man come long1

III
That s the one thought comes o er me—

Praised be the Ix>rd HIa name'
And if he s called before me

Twill only be the same'
When in the later twilight

Life, like a dream IB past t
"We 11 wait for one another—
0 If God wills—at the last1

* • • * *
The Uome-Hentben E^oac.

1 stated that the collection this morn
ing was for the benefit ot the heathen said
the preacher and since a g-oodly sum has
been realized the editor has risen and made
open confession that he is the biggest
heathen In the community I hope that the
admission has eased his conscience but I
wish to say that it will not divert the col-
lection to his own pocket T^Ke church knew
of his heathenish tendencies all along but
it has no intention of supporting him in

PLEASANT
SOUNDS

A Clean Breast of It.
Here is an extract from a signed earn in

The Abilene Reflector
The following persons I have wronged

and humbly beg their forgiveness and if de
ceased to their nearest relatives still living
George B Smith, two and one half miles
north of Detroit taking three apples An
drew Hart, four or five miles northeast of
\bilene about one half dozen apples George
Nye Alfred Taylor and William Lantz
schoolmates whom I abused and anyone else
whom I ma> have wronged Also confess to
the stealing of tickets from the Harmony
Union Sunday school library held in a school
house three and one half miles north of De
troit later converted to a dw elllng house
of which Mrs Wassell w as superintendent
To all who read this, and especially to the
young I sound this warning note so you
will not have my bitter experience to pass
through a.nd pray to God to keep all men
from such an experience. Trusting this will
reach all parties concerned, I remain sin
cerely interested in the salvation of all men

* * • * *
A New Version*

Ananias tol George Washington wjen he cut
dat cherry tree

A lie will he p you outen it ea easy ez
kin be'

I knows de tin^e er day
An I 11 tell yer what ter sa>

It s easy w en dey got you fer ter wiggle
out de way

George "Washington he studj at de Ananias
station

I gw me ter tell de truth he sa> an
stonish all de nation

Right dar he did begin it
But de nation in a minute

Said He never -would a tol it ef dey
hadn t kotched him in it

* * # * *
Plain Preaehiae Fran* the Pine*

It s mighty hard ter r"un de race wid
patience w en de other feller is ten >ards
ahead er you

I don t want so much happiness dat it 11
turn my head Most folks heads ain t on
too straight nohow

Ef folks had return tickets w en dey
leave dis worl some would git back in a
hurry an bratg bout de warm welcome
de> had in <Je Hereafter

De reason Happiness keeps cl ar er some
of us is kaze we holds our heads too high ter
ricKernize him wen he s talk in ter de vi
lets on de roadside er life

You can t hear de worl tiunin roun It
don t make half ez much noise gittin ter
whar i ts g\vme ez a fool does laugh in at
his own folly

Rerense of Br>er Blizzard
Miss Spring sold tickets fer de picnic train

Brer Bli?zard \vant ter go
But he couldn t git a ticket
bo he hid in de thicket

\n he pelt de train wid snow

An den Mister Sun put Brer Blizzard on de
run

But lie wuz so mighty strong
Dat he lifted de train
I um de hill an de plain

\n he took Miss Spring along
* * * * *

Jjlterary Note.
He s an author of great taste His books

have faultless bindings—all the colors of
the rainbow and there B no extra charge for
the beautiful pink ribbon bookmark His
works, should be placed in a glass case
they re really too dainty to handle

I, iirld Prediction
In a fier> chariot

L.ijah wont dey sa>
But ef you blnn«*rs tried it

You d burn up on tie way
Den. de debt you awm S&*an

In d* one you couldn t pay.

u &%& U
Great Trials
Historu

THE TRIAL OF
GIBBS, THE PIRATE.

During the early part of the past centuri
piracy flourished quite prominently on the
high, seas and it was with great difficulty
that it wafi finally wiped out One of the
most notorious of these pirates was Charles
Glbbs his real name being James D Jef
fers and his native place Providence R I
For a number of years previous to 1831 when
he was apprehended Gibbs startled the
world by his bold and atrocious career on the
high seas Por a long time his crime seemed
to defy and baffle all the efforts of pur
suit and retributive Justice

The culmination came however in No\em
ber 1830 in which month there sailed from
ISiew Orleans for Philadelphia the brig Vine
yard with William Thornby as captain Wil
liam Roberts as mate, and a crew consisting
of Charles Gibbs John Brownrigg Robert
Dawes and others "When the Vineyard was
five da>s out a young negro cook made it
known that there were fifty thousand dollars
in specie on board

The crew discussed the matter and plan
ned as to how they could, secure the money
Finally the resolve was"* taken that as the
master and mate were old men it was time
they should die and make room for younger
blood The conspirators agreed to commit
the fiendish crime of murder and piracy on
the night of November 23 The murder of
the master was by agreement to be accom
phshed by Gibbs and Wansley and that of
the mate bj Atwell and Church This plan
was carried out

The pirates took possession of the vessel
and Wansley, the colored cook busied him
self in wiping up the blood that had been
spilled on the deck The money was secured
and distributed in equal portions The> then
steered a northwesterly course toward Long
Island When they reached within twenty
miles of the coast they took to the boats
and the brig was scuttled Several of the
party were drowned before reaching shore

Gibbs Wansley Dawes and Brownrigs
succeeded in reaching shore Conscience-
strickeil Brownrigg informed the law of the
murder having himself had no part In Ita
planning or its carrying out. The other three
were apprehended and the evidence of their
g\ylt was full and conclusive.

Gibbs was arraigned for the murder of
Roberts and Wansley for that of Thornby
Being found guilty Judgment in accordance
with the law was pronounced During the
trial the iron visa-gre of Gibbs was occasion
ally changed by a transient emotion He
had evidently abandoned all hope of escape
and sat the greater part of his time with
his hands between his Knees calmly sur
veying the scene before him

A.t this trial all of the life story of Gibbs
and his piratical ventures were brought out
showing1 that he had been following this vo
cation for fifteen years and so many had
been the murders that he had committed that
it was impossible to collect the list. Besides
he had assisted in the taking of upwards of a
score of vessels and appropriated their con-
tents

U the trial Globs readily admitted his
participation in the Vineyard mutiny revolt
arid robbery and in the murder of Thornbv
and so impressed was he with the universal
detestation and horror which his heinous
crimes had excited against him that he often
inquired if he would not be murdered in the
streets in case he had his liberty and was
recognized

On being asked wh\ w ith such cruelty
he killed so many persons after getting all
their money which was all he wanted he
replied that the law's themselves were re
sponsible for so many murders and that by
those laws a man has to suffer death for
piracy a.nd the punishment for murder is
no more—besides all witnesses are out of
the was and consequently if the punishment
was different, there would not be so man>
murders

On Friday April 22 1S31 Gibbs and Wans
lej the colored cook paid the penalty of
their crimes Both prisoners arrived at the
gallows about 12 o clock Gibbs addressed
the witnesses acknowledging: the heinousness
of his career and begged forgiveness if any
friends of the persons he had murdered were
present Gibbs died hard but Wansley with
only a few slight struggles

BIG THOUGHTS.
By GEORGIA MATTJJ1SW ADAMS

Do vou ever get dissatisfied and discour
aged— all out of sorts with yourself
Here s a little home remedy that is sure
to benefit >ou—get hold of a Big Thought
and let it run around in your brain for a
while

Of Big Thoughts was the 'Lni\erse made
Little Thoughts never made the Steam-

boat the Ocean Cable the Telephone the
Telegraph the Electric Light—a great Na
tion Big- Thoughts had to do these jobs
And ever> one of these Big Thoughts had to
hunt unt i l it found a Big Man to boost it
to Success

Of Big Thoughts are all Big Men made
Some people Ttouldn t know what to do

with a Big Thought if it came to them Thou-
sands of real people run &v- a> from Big
Thoughts as they would iC a Cj clone came
their way Ihere are others who immediate
1> go out to meet and welcome ev ery Big
Thought that gets anywhere near them Of
the latter History talks about

Of Big Thou0hts is Progress made
Nearly every bit of &ase and Opportunity

that comes to you is a product of what Big
Thoughts in the world have made possible
Just think this over And before vou lend
your influence and abilities to the people and
organizations that make a business of op
posing everj New Thing that pokes out its
head THINK Maybe a Big thought is in
the New Ihing somewhere And if there is
you support it. For—

Of Big Thoughts are all things worth
while made

Amnesia.
A ca-=e described as T"he Twilight State

and Subsequent Amnesia After Slight Con-
cussion of the Brain Is reported In a Ger
man medical journal A woman thirty-one
>ears old murdered her four children by
drowning The deed was committed after
bhe had sustained from her husband some
twenty blows on the head The Immediate
effects of the crime and of her future caused
not the least disturbance in his mmd There
was entire absence of any recollection of the
murder, in fact total amnesia.

A Story of the Moment
B> WALT HtSO*.

The Famous Prone Poet.

INTERESTING THEMES.
bam Doodleheimer is a quoei customer**

remarked the druggist He wa^ in here to
get a cigar this morning and he had an im-
pediment in his gait. He limped like a
spavined horse and I asked him In a, s> m-
pathetlc wav -what the m liter \\at- and he
replied that it was none of mj business
and walked out

I can understand just how fc-a.ni feels
ibout it said the \ illa^e patnaich £-0
doubt he s been Irving to toll hib friends
about his su f fering> for se\ oral daj s and
they all lookid bored or Mdcs topped him
or asked him to ihiri£.e the subject and talk
about somethii g uolif tmg- and the l4ck of
public s> mpatlT\ has soured his naturally
saccharine disposition I don t know of any-
thing: more discoui apring than to have a
lame leg and not be permitted to give all the
sickening- details

T ha\* tl e rheumatism it certain sea
sons e\er> j ear and it such tirms I al
w a> s feel that m\ suftcr inps A\ uld be re-
luced to i mimnum if I could t ilk about it
b\ the hour to a, refined ind appreciative
audience It beems to me th it po >ple oug-ht
to be glad to listen- to i discourse on such,
a subjtct for theies n th ing more Interest
ing- than rheumatism w h e n aj l is said and
dorte I ha\e re i^d up t h p l i terature on the
subjtct and could iccite cour l l e s s sensation
ai facts if people w ouH J 6ten but the\
**.°n E Just as soon 4.* I bc^ n to cxpla 11
that rheumatism orij, at a u th NOAH w h o
got his feet wet bc iau^e l e f r^ot to taka
Ms overshoes with h u i in to the ark the
audience begins to yawn and «igh and one
man after another f inds ai obtuse for his
departure One h lb to „ I ome ind make
a cradle for the t MM md in Hhor lias to
go to the depot to meet his PTIandmother,
and a third prom bed his, \\ le to take her to
the prater meeting or the mo\u s picture
show and the first t h i .g I k n o w I am talk-
ing- to the sto\e and the sio\e begins to
smoke to show that it fs bo ed
1.1 ^Jh e n a nian has ] ad a, few experiences
like that he is tempted to art 1 k< ^am and
tell anxious mquireis th«it U b none of their
ousiness

The last time I had rheumat ism I had
to go to bed and some of th nciju bars came
in at times to sit up with me Mo&t of them
•wanted to talk politic \s U r g as Id
argue about the income tax Ia,« or the value
or the interstate commerce commission
tneyd sit at my bedside and hol l commun
ion with me But just as boon as I d begin
to describe my rheumatism and explain that
it was an heirloom handed down by my an
cestors who exhibited their rheumartlc joints
before the crowned heads those sympathetic
neighbors began to fade awa>

You cant understand the longing a man
has to talk about his awn rheumtism un
less you have been there All other topics
seem fatuous I was simplj pmint awav f< r
somebody to come and btand hitched whi le
I told the whole storj M> w i f e Sd.w tint
I was slowly dying of a broken heart bo
she told old Fulsifer about it ai d he said
he d come to my bedroom and listen to mj
talk for a week if that would do any good
He told her that ho always did considt r
rheumatism the most faacmatn „ of bub
Jecta and he couldn t hear too much about

*So he came o\er and seated lumsalf by
my couch of pan and I begai f e l l i n g h m
how the rheumatism i n > f n I j could be
traced back to William the Con tue ior It
thrived and grew in tl e cl imate of Merry
England foi seveial c nturics ind finally
was brought over to this country on the
Mayflower and had a l w i \ & been a cherished
possession of the f i m i U 1 got about that
far and then Pulsifei butted n claiming in
a loud voice that the rh u mat ism in his
fd.rmlv came dow n from A l f r e d the Great
"ft ho contracted it while hiding in the marsh
es to escape the Dams He insinuated that
a man ought to be ashamed to boast of a.
cheap modern case lilce mine and I eat up
in, bed and threw a lot of bottles contain
ing \anous remedies at 1 is head and he
took hold of my sore foot and pulled me out
of bed and mj wife h id t -> come in and sep
arate us wi th a mop h indie and a fire shovel

I ha\ e been tr \ ing for \ ears to make
known all the facts tone r r i n g mv rheuma
tism and ha \en t had a bit of success and
there are moments w h e n I could give a good
imitation of Sam Doodleheimer

Yellowstone Motional Park,
By OCORGF HITCH

Author of At Good Old si-trash*

The Yellowstone National %^ark is a pub
lie pleasure ground maintained b> the United
States government for l i e cnjov mcnt of the
people and the b r o w n b ars of the nation

The park is t\ pi tal lv \merican because
of its size It is the large t parJc open to
the public an\ where M tn\ i aliens could
not have a park of this size unle^t, thev bor
rowed some territorv from th ir neighbors.
It has about 3 oOO square miles and is not
fenced in This, is ea.i clessness of course
and leads to some trouble but the govern
ment has never had t ime to dig the, po&t
holes «

The Yellowstone Park s situated in the
northwest corner of W > on n,-, a.1 out 53-a
from the center of population including Pull
man fare One might th ink f rom its Inacees
sibilitv that it was a po^tof f i e but in this
case the gov^ri mcnt had so lie o\cuse The
park is where it is because it v. as impossibl
to mo\ e the «=cenor of v.hi t is composed.
to some more cent ra l^ loc t t d ••pot

Scenery and natural c in tics ai e the
strong points of tl e "iell v \ b t 10 Park It
contains several mount i n rai K b a plateau
a large number of canj ons 1 trge lake a
300 foot waterfall a id i m i-, f cent collec-
tion of geisers Jn f i t t c i L k his a
monopoly of gejstrs i th s eountr \ and
geyser lovers w l o do i ot 1 ke the price of
admission are at 1 b rt t ) j u m p off the
dock

The Yellowstone I art s 11 000 feet high.
In some spots and in others reiches jso far
down that the \vatcr in the faprinj.,s is red
hot and smells of sul h u r \\ atching the
geyser throw water at tl e dog sta-i boiling
eggs in the mud pots md escaping from the
tame bear cat an uunts mountain lions and
rattlesnakes are the fav orite occupations of
the tourists Crui & are not allowed in the
park and the beai s and buffilo are so tarn a
that they w i l l f requent ly walk up to a snn
enng stranger and t tempt to borrow a chew
of tobacco from 1 in

Tbey will frequently Trait up to a abtverlag-
Htrangrer

The Yellowstone Park has the grandest
and weirdest scenery on this continent and
if it were near JSew York the government
could make millions b> charging admission
It also contains another prreat American
cunosit>—good roads Autornobihsts who
have traveled mostly in Illinois and Missouri
frequently go to the park to see these roads
alone.
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INTERESTING FEATURES

Between Ten and Fifteen
Thousand i Club Women. Are

Expected to Attend.

without. The children are easily interested m
enthusiasm makes cleaning a delight.

Tha wealth of interesting things to
be presented at the biennial conven-
tion of the General Federation of
"Woroen'q CItrbs In Chicasro, June 9-19,
indicates that no club woman should
fall to attend. Between ten and fifteen
thousand women are expected, and
hotel managers think the number -will
be greater, estimating by the reserva-
tions already made Following: the
complimentary concert to be given by
the Chicago Symphony or-cbeatra, on
Tuesday evening, there will be a coun-
cil meeting on "Wednesday morning
The sespions are more intimate than
those of the general federation, be-
cause the council is a smaller body,
composed of every club president in
the federation, state presidents, gen-
eral federation state secretaries, board
of directors and chairmen of depart-
ments The Interests of the general
federation are brought before the
council, with opportunity for general
discussion, and any club president may
bring her problems for solution or her
pet project for indorsement and adop-
tion

Wednesday atfcernoon w ill be left
open lor general federation depart-
ment chairrnen to meet the members
of their departments, and there will
be open hours in which club women
may find delight in visiting Chicago's
Ei eat shopping center Wednesday
evening the convention w ill formally
open with a program under the direc-
tion of the local biennial board On
this occasion Miss Jane Addams will
fifive one of the two addresses of wel-
come Thursday morning the work o£
the convention begins in earnest, with
reports of the national officers ' Com-
fort ' is the slogan of the local biennial
board and there will be an absence of
that stress of work which sometimes
makes a convention an oneroua duty
This is due to the arrangement of the
programs Friday will be the flrst day
gnen to a department, and/will be in
charge of Mrs O Shepard Barnum, of
Vlhambra. Cal, chairman of education

Her report TV iU coArer the educational
v, orjc done by clu bs of the state fed-
erations and by state comonittees of
her department, which is highly or-
ganized into four connmittees—peace,
political science, social hygxene and
vocationa.1 education Mrs Ella Flags
Young, principal of the Chicago
schools, will make the leading address
of the morning on "Education in a
l>emocrac> ' At the general educa-
tional conference in the afternoon each
chairman of the conrmittees will pre-
sent a- strong speaker as an expert
leader of discussion on vital questions
relating- to her branch of the depart- .. - ~ ~ . „--- —-
ment The subject of peace will toe in • sons), with bath, $o, $6, $7 and up per
charge of Mrs. JoSiah Evans Cowles, .day Not more than two persons al-
of I*oa Angeles, for four years first • lowed in double room
vice president of the general federa- J Suites of rooms consisting of parlor,
tion The political science portion of bedroom and bath (may be used for
the conference wjll be conducted by four persons), $13 f>er day
Helen Varick Bos well, of New York, The hotels are begging allm --aration ti— * -" " , = • * * * * . -

Clean-up Day, March Tenth

Phi Kappa-Demosthenian Debate
Is Marked by Brilliant Efforts

Again cornea the clarion call, "Clean op!" This time its importance is
emphasized by the fact tbat your leader sends- her message from the bedside
of a desperately 111 sister.

Ever prompt and faithful In her work for the federation, Mrs. Logan
Pitts Is a leader of wide influence. Clnb women everywhere know now she
has popularized "Clean-op Day," and how she has worked for civic cleanli-
ness and beauty. Today she reminds yon that March 10 will be "Clean-up
Day*'—the day set apart by the General Federation to be annually observed
in the southern states.

The observance of this day has already proven its worth In municipal
housekeeping. It has transformed many places. It has become a familiar
saying, that "Such a thing cannot remain in this town.—the woman's club
will not allow it."

And now, while our leader must be silent, let's all talk about "Clean-up
Day," and make the results far-reaching. There is no topic more universally
applicable to all tunes,and places than civic improvement. Eyes that see
and tongues that speak can do good service In behalf of law, order, cleanli-
ness, beauty, patriotism.

Every child should belong to some organization that is working for
beauty everywhere—beauty of character, beauty within the home, beauty

'Clean-up Day," and then-

Let each club appoint a clean-up committee to go about the city and
inspect every corner before March 10. Have arrangements perfected for
necessary work to be done, and on March 10 do it. Take more than one day,
if necessary. Insist upon the removal and sanitary disposal of tin cans,
garbage and all kinds of. refuse from streets, rear of stores, hack yards, etc
Away with the breeding places of flies and mosquitoes! Let each club meet
the local conditions of its community.

Mrs. Pitts believes that she will receive the co-operation of all club
women in sharing her responsibility as regards this day. Be true to her
trust and to your obligation.

Important Biennial Data for
Information of Georgia Club

Women Given by Mrs. Jones
The Black3tone hotel will ib« head-

quarters for the Georgia delegation at
the biennial in Chicago, J-uno 9-19
This hotel is on the lake front, in close
proximity to the Auditorium theater,
where the meetings of the convention
will <be held, and Georgia may consider
herself most fortrunate. "

Below will he found the official rates
sent out by the hotel and by Miss
Beckett, our hotel chairman

Single room (limited number, one
person, only), without bath, $2 50 per
day, single Cone person), connecting
rooms, bath between. each person.
single rooms and bath for one person,
$3 50 per daj, double rooms <two per-

on the general subject 'Prepai
for Citizenship" It was Miss Boswell
•who was sent to the canal zone by au-
thorities o-f the United States govern- app(>lnt their delegates at once and all

Jons shall be made not later than
March 15, so I do urge all clubs who
belong to the general federation tq

carte service, so the three meals wilfl
be what you choose to make them

Now, with this approximate railroad
rate and authorized hotel rates each
woman can make her own estimate of
the cost of the trip If we "have as
many aa twenty, -we will ha\ e a trri-
vate car

Chicago 1s comparatively near, and
Georgia shou Id ha\e a large and repre-
sentative delegation It is to be the
-most brilliant biennial in club history
It would take whole pages of our club
organ to give you even a faint idea
of the -n ealth of interesting things
planned by both our biennial chairmen
and hostess chairmen While Georgia
is the seventh state in club member
ship, claiming more than 20 000 we are
far behind in individual membership in
the general federation, ta,\iner only fif-
teen clubb while we ha\e the superb
number of 213 clubs in our state mem-
bership

<3eoi*Kia Kiist Expand.

Georgia must get on a broader "basib
than this California has ninety-four
clubs in the general federation 394 m
the state and yet she has only 7 000

handled by President William B Owen,
of the Chicago Normal chairman of
the committee appointed by the presi-
dent of the National Education asso-
ciation to prepare plans and outlines
for a suitable normal course in social
h> giene Mrs Maggie W Barry, of
Shenman, Texas, will preside during
that portion of the conference, follow-
ed by Mrs C P Barnes, of Kansas
City, Mo. chairman of the committee
on vocational training and guidance
The chief speaker for her section will
be Professor FTank M Leavitt, presi-
dent of the National Vocational Guid-
ance association At a general session
on the evening of Education day there
will be an address on 'Political
Science" and one on "Peace"

In tfce conservation department the
report of the national chairman, Mrs
Emmons Crocker, of Fitchsburg, Mass ,
will be followed by an address on
conservation by Gifford Plnchot The
afternoon session at 2 30 will be a
conference under the direction of Mrs
Crocker, when in ten-minute tal<ts
Mrs Novell White, of San Francisco,
v, ill speak on "Forestry " Mrs \. L
Christie, of Butte, Mont on "Conserva-
tion in General Miss Myra L. I>ock,
of Favetteville, Pa., on "Tree Nursery
Work," Mrs Mary Riley Smith, on
Conservation of Birds.' and Mrs

Lydia Adams Williams, of Washing
ton D C . on * The Forest Ser\ ice
Each state chairman of conservation
has also been invited to speak for two

her work, or onminutes concerning _
some conservation subject
she is especially interested

which
s i
address of the civil service department
will be made by its chairman Mrs
Imogen B Oakley, of Philadelphia, on

" idthe
,

subject "The Domestic Side of
Service Reform"

Partial Payments Permit
Your Buying a Diamond
WithoutFeelingtheOutlay

You can buy a diamond
here by paying only one-fifth.
of its price In cash and settle
the balance in ten eaual
monthly payments.

It would not be fair to the
cash customer to sell on long
time at the. cash price. We
therefore mark our diamonds
at their lowest net prices and
charge 6 per cent simple in-
terest for the time accommo-
dation.

Should you pay J25.00 cash
on a $125.00 diamond the in-
terest on the balance for ten
months would be only ?2.75.

Selections sent prepaid any-
where for inspection.

Call or write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
for our 160-page illustrated
catalogue for

Maier&Berkele,Inc
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-33 Whitehall Street
Establiihed 1887

pointed Decide upon your room, just
what you wish to pay per day, state
Whether you want single or double
room, bath or no bath and send to me
and I will send y<mr application to our
hotel chairman, Miss Beckett, and she
will make your reservation according
to the rate you choose

Unnal HjUlroad Rates.
It is too early for our railroad

friends to give us the exact rates to
Chicago. but

and
they declare the usual
convention rates will

doubtless hold good, so I am present-
ins the approximate cost. The round-
trip ticket from Atlanta (with corre-
sponding rates from other points) will
be about $25 80 The lower berth rate,
Atlanta to Chicago ?4 50, and upper
berth rate, $8 60. There will 1>e a la

CLARK HO'WErLiL, JR.
Of Atlanta, Ga., Phi Kappa annlversa-

rian winner of declamation an-d ora-
toiy honors three years

By D. Gr. Bickers.
Athens, Ga,, February 21—CSpeciaL)

The anniversary exercises of the two<
Hterary societies at the University of
Georgia occurred toniffht at the historic
chapel on the campus, Clark Howell,
Jr, of Atlanta, representing the Phi
Kappa society, and J B Conj ers, of
CartersvlUe, the Demosthenlans

Representatives of each of the socie-
ties acted in turn as master of ceremo-
nies Tihe famous Georgia band futr-
nished the music, the fac-ultjr and a
larger contingent of Che college men and
yoning ladies of the <towtn was present
than for years

The occasion Is the on* hundred and
thirteenth anniversary -of the Demos-
thenians, it is the ninety-fourth of the
Phi Kappas Nielther society was
founded on February 21, but, by com-
mon consent of the years, the 22d toeing

stated college holiday, *he comipro-
mise was effected, the birthday of the
Phi Kappas being p-mlled to the front a
few days, and the anniversary of the
Demostheniaaas postponed for a few
more days.

of Societies.
The Phi Kappa societj was at flrst

„ secret fraternity, with the literarj
'eatures as a prominent phase Judge
Joseph H,enry liumpkln, the first chief
iustlce of the supreme court of Geor-
T-la, was one of the organizers and
charter members They met for manv
months In the belfry of the old chapel

J B CONYER8.
Of Cartersville football star two years

and anniversarian for the JDernos-
thenians

state and the nation honored with .
neral ceremonies this -week, was a Fh!
Kappa, [Henry Grady was also a mem-
ber of the society and his first train-
Ing1 in oratory was in the Saturda;
morning- debates In Phi Kappa hall
Hon Clark Howell was also a member
of this society, and was anniversarian
justthlrt\ one years; ago tonight—'the
honor which falls upon his eon this
year

Demosthenlans have had claim to
many iHustro-us members in its alumni
General Robert Toombs, Ben H Hill,
General John B. Gordon, Judge Emory
Speer. the late Chancellor "Walter B
Hill, the present Chancellor David C
Barrow, of the university—all were
members of the society which met in
the building next to the chapel facing
the defiant Phi Kappas across the cam-
pus

Both societies last year revived the
custom of granting diplomas to mem-
hers who have acquitted themselves
well In a forensic way

Mr. HovrelPa Speecb.
"The South of Te&terday and Tomor-

row" "was the theme handled by Clark
Howell, Jr, who has since coming to
college taken each vear some honor as
a dcclaimer or orator His address
dealt with the social and economic un-
dertakings of the southern people from
the inception of the United States un-
til the piesent day Five periods were
treated in the course of the speech
The first was the imperialistic and
nationillstic south of the time of
"Washington Jefferson Marshall,
Madison and Monroe during whrch

-- . . southern statesmen played so p-romi-
which stood where the present scene nent a part in politics, southern farm-
of the anniversary exercises of tonight I ers were so eminent in agriculture and
were held General Howell Co.b-b was business men, teachers and writers

Phi Ivappa, so was General T R K were foremost In manufactures, com-
. „._-, „ merce, education and letters

The second period, from Jackson to
Cobb Alexander H Stephens was a
member of this society, and, through
the means of a fund he raised, the pres-
ent Phi Kappa hall on the campus
wheo-e ail the alumni association meet-
ings are annually held, "was erected
The late faenator Bacon, whom the

more club women than Georgj

' fchat"

FLY PREVENTION

clubs
come
once

into
OUT state
the general

should
federation at

I have made personal appeals to each
one and, sisters, this is my final effort
for you must some in by Arpril 9 to
have representation in Chicago Who
will be the first to send application0

Georgia never lags ' PJease preserve
this article for fufure reference — it
has all the hotel Information I will be
able to grive you I will pubHs-h rail-
road rates in full as soon as officially
notified Individual olubs are urg-ed to
appoint their delegates at once, and all

as
to Mrs
number

club women who desire to go
deleg-ates please send names
Fltzpatrick so the requisite
may be appointed. Let "To the bien-
nial" be our slogan, and may Georgia,
send the large and brilliant representa-
tion She deserves'

MRS BOLLINX3 JONES,
General Federation Secretary of Geor-

gia.

ARTISTIC PLANTING

After "Clean-up" day turn your
thoughts to beautifying Mrs J E
Hays, state treasurer of the federation,
Suggests plans for artistic planting

Every day brings into birth new
clubs in Georgia to clean and beautify
their towns and villages Why not
do this In a systematic way that will
bring really artistic results7

Artists study the blending of color,
all florists agree that a bouquet is in
better taste if composed of one flow er
and of one color, the landscape artist
begs that flowers be massed so as to
develop color, so why not carrv out a
color scheme in the revolutionizing of
these towns'*

This is no experiment Cities that
have tried it have proven the woith
of ha\mg a city color and a city flow-
er Los Angeles is aflame all the
> ear with the brilliant red geranium
Portland has her Caroline Tebtout rose
an-d to such an extent is it grown that
the city has a rose carni\al e'sch jear
when all the floats are decorated with
this large pink rose Seattle has de
\eloped the color scheme of >ellow and
white The city authorities have re
quested that annuals and perennials of
yellow and white be planted and dis-
tribute the seed for planting Tear
after year of such preference has made
even the wild flowers bloom yellow
and white around Seattle'

What Is Vonr State Flower?
Were you ever asked your state

flower'
Suppose you ask someone and see if

it is easy to findtfouf
We evidently do not grow much of

our chosen flower Nor do we make
enough in any way, of our great south-
ern asset, flowers

Do not choose for your town a rare
or costly or troublesome flwer One
indigenous to the soil is far preferable

Choose euch and begin getting it
" ' "No matterplanted in private yards

how simple the house, this
beauty atfu parks will follow

Unt,ii the homes of a town are in-
dicative of such care not much will be
made of a- paik

The dogwood is indigenous to most

Earts of Georgia, the crape myrtle or
agerstromia indica is a distinctly

southern flower, and what 13 more beau-
, tiful than either of these11 The rho-
dodendron and magnolia flouiish in
some parts of Georgia arnd are acknowl-

LOCAL CEMETERY
BEING IMPROVED BY
THOMASVILLE CLUB

Thomasville, Ga., February 21—(Spe-
cial >—'The members of the civic com-
mittee of the Thomasville Study class
have undertaken the work of beautify-
ing and Improving Laurel Hill ceme-
tery and have aJrea-dy accomplished
much in that line

Their plan is to hai e all lots -where
the families ow ning them have died
out or moved away put m good order
and kept so Shrubs and flowers will
be planted wherever needed and na
tive trees put out. It is planned to
border the driveway s on either side
with these native trees an-d already
a large number of dogwood trees (have
been planted This work will be kept
up until the cemetery is made one of
the most beau-tiful in the state

The Study class occupied last week
for the first time Its pretty new meet-
ing room recently fitted up in the rear
of the public library This room is
arran*ge>d especially for the use o-f the
class and as it is centrallv located will
prove a great convenience in their
meetings

tional flower let us practice as they
do—succession in flower-planting

Their cherry blossoms aie immediate-
ly followed by the wistaria and no
sooner have they celebrated with tea
parties its purple bloom, than the lo-
tus flower appears

Then comes My Lord Chrysanthemum,
which shares, with the cherry bios-

edged
plants

as
The

amoi
[Chei

the handsomest of
rokee rose, honeysuckle

and Gra-ncer graybeard can be easily
transplanted. Could you imag-me any-
thing more beautiful than a whole town

will bring som, national choice in Japan Their
many -\ariegated maple trees begin to
show their brilliant autumnal coinings
by this time and thus a perfect suc-
cession of flowers each of which is
adapted throughout the empire, is se-
cured

One of our towns might adopt a
color, pink for instance, and plant
flowers which bloom in succession, as
crape myrtle, hydrangea, (color pink),
oleander and the numerous bush and
climbing roses, or yellow and use yellow
jessamine and many annuals like gold-
en glow and rudbecken, then chrysan-
themum and so make a vellow flame
thiough months and months

in full bloom with pink and white olo- I Let «s go at this beauty plan, sister
ander"> The hydrangea is a showy plant * ' ~" " " ~ ---* "
and one most easily procured and
grown It could be colored pink or
blue to carry out a color scheme

The Japanese are -world-famed for
their flowers, and we can scarcely think
of Japan without a vision of their
cherry blossom. __

Snmmio* §» *!OW*F Plan
Besides this idea of a decided

\

cluo women of Georgia, in a systematic
way

Decide distinctly on your preference
and then develop it .

In a few years the touring auto 1st
" " rh our towns

inger to en-
;o away to tell
"mption of our

would no longer fly throne!
•with cursory glance, but Ji
3oy their beauty aad -
about the charm and
citx flowers.

•ne must starve it All manure and
sweepings and other -wastes must be
STrefully housed All food and every-
thinK upon which the fly can possibly
breed or feed must be covered Fly
traps must be baited and cared for—-
every fly must be swatted, but more
than all else we must clean up sothat
there is nothing upon which the f l>
must feed, no decaying material m
which to lay its eggs 'Starve the Fly
must be the new slogan

To this end the public health depart-
ment of the general federation sug-
gests to women s clubs a real field or
usefulness in offering for their consid-
eration a Fly Prevention Campaign In
the following

Skeleton Outline. »
1st. Arouse the nanltary conscience

of your community by disseminating
facts concerning its "life history, its
habits, its dangerous activities, and
meana of destroying it"

2d. Initiate a movement for exter-
mination By screening swatting,
starving, poisoning IN-DOOB.S K>
trapping disinfecting, burning, clean-
ins OUT-DOORS

Secure help of board of health. Get
them to furnish information leaflets
and posters. Get them to publish and
enforce sanitary regulations

Secure co-operation of school author-
ities Get them to have the chlldem
taught sanitation Get children to dis-
tribute information leaflets

Secure co operation of the press. Em-
ploy a competent press chairman

Offer prizes for easays on life-his-
tory and on extermination of flies

Secure moving picture films on "Fiy-

Organize boy scouts fas in Kansas)
or school children (as in Cleveland) to
make a sanitary survey of your town,
or city

As a result of such surveys, educa-
tional experiments might be made
showing pupa and larvae of flies found
in damp, rotting paper, etc, garbage,
etc Maps might be drawn showing-
breeding places and marked "with col
ored pins to show improvement by dis-
infection and screening

JUNIOR CIVIC LEAGUES
ORGANIZED AT ROME

Lincoln was s!
period
ill ovv n as the time of the

defensive south, ' during which the
south de\ eloped, an abnormal, super-
sensitiveness a result of har^h, ad-
verse criticism Prom this period 6f
being on the defensive the speaker
carried the south in history to the next
period, that of the militant south, '
during the four >ears of the struggle
between the states The fourth period
considered was that of the recovery of
the south fi om the effects of the war
between the states and of the effects
of reconstruction The last period the
speaker pmpfhtasized, Uie more recent
ears, the growing and progressive

south, depicting1

awakening:
the speech

Di\ie
follows

the industrial
An excerpt from

The Rome Tribune has the following
complimentary notice of Mlis Lyman
J \msdens work of organising junior
Ci\ ic league

"The purpose of Mrs Amsden's visit
was the organizing1 of junior civic
leagues among the boys and girls of
the public schools She visited the
KOho-oIs during the morning, delivering
addresses to boys and girls separately,
laying -well the foundations for civic
work to be undertaken by the young
-people under the leadership of the
chairmen appointed from the W-onmn's
cl«b

"In the afternoon the memlbers of
the Wiaman s club assembled in the
high school auditorium t» receive In-
structions from Mrs Arasden, whose
long and state-wide experience in her
departmental work enabled her Do piU
the- matter attractlve-ly and clearly be-
fore an interested audience

"WllSi great earnestness (Mrs, Ams-
den told of the need of parks and play-
grounds in QUIT cities for the many
children who are thrown daily into
the streets to find amusements -where
they receive their first impressions of
vice Many sus-gestflona In regard to
child work and play were made by the
Charming speaker, suggestions for gar-
dening, for gathering up of papers
•which have pro-ven so great a nuisance
to property owners, and give a neg-
lected -appearance to -almost every por-
tion of the city

"The line of work for which Mrs
Amsden is generously giving her time
and thought has been begun fn Home
by the chairmen in lie civics depart-
ment of the Woman's club—Mrs, T C.
Harris, Mrs Charles POTter. Mra Boh-
ert Harbin, (Mrs W. M. Henry, AQes
Battle ©hnopBhire." A

"Thus we see that the south of to-
day throbbing w ith industi ml and
railroad activity, is but a re awaken-
ing of the old south TV hose industrial
spirit of broad activity, crushed by the
"war is again seen in the development
of the same lines of industry to which
its energies were bending prior to
1860 The development of the south is
a revival, not a creation. Her homes
deserted, her wealth devastated and
her institutions wrecked, the south has
already risen from the chaos of de-
struction and ruin to the cosmos of
American civilization' And thank
God, the well-directed energies which
took our people safely through the
darkness and strife of the aftermath
of reconstruction ha\e led us once
more into the house of our fathers'

"The hills and valleys of our beau-
tiful sc-ut-hlcLnd already echo tiie music
of the millions, who, taking: advantage
of this golden opportunity, have come
to this new Eldorado, yet hut on the
threshold of Its real development. To
us is the task of opening wider the
gates between, us and Its ultimate op-
portunities, to use the blessings and
the benefits' Mav we meet the situa-
tion with the strength and courage of
our ancestors who laid the foundation
upon which we must build. No inspi-
ration could be worthier, no promise
more radiant In the certainty of its
materialization' God grant that we
may do our duty as our fathers did
theirs1 '

Mr. Conyert* Speech. \

' The Obligations of an Education
and a Plea for Men" was the theme
which J B Cony ere addressed—a
double subject, yet one which the
speaker verv soon welded into a core-
lation th xt was apt and praicticaJ

Not merelj thangs and their force,
but men and their waj s were griven
as the objects of studv and education
was denned as the fashioning of the
affections and the will into an earnest
and loving desire to mo\e in har-
mony"—^-as a partial definition The
speaker alluded to education in its
triune functions, the training of the
bo-dy, the mind the spirit He said
that the first Intimation of the broad-
ening scope of education was when
JOT. enal put the thought of progress
Into the sound oaiind In a sound bod}
phrase He said education is more It
is the training not only to enjoy the
greater world of today, but the prepa
ration for giving greater service to
thi world The speaker emphasized
the higher, tfle third fu-nction of edu-
cation, the development of the esthetic,
the spiritual, the soul parallel with
tbe well-equipped body and the alert
an-d acti\e mentality He sa-i-d, in con-
cluding his speech

"The world needs educated men,
strong men, men of ingenuitj, to take
charge of the affairs ol state and of
the nation and of the welfare of man-
kind in general Men of such greater
minds are absolute ly necessary, iji
order to hold up the standard of the
world and to instill into posterity the
desire for know ledge and the thirst
foi wisdom The a^re in wlhlch we live
is so far in advance of the past agres
that the child of 15 years old knows
things, that were entirely unknown to
the wisest men of the olden times

"The demand of the times is for
men <yt "brains, men of thought, men of
character, men of genius The course
of an education in future years must
be to turn out men for the state, not
men for themselves alone, but men
strong enough not to think for them-
selves alone, but to think f-or others "

HOW TO ORGANIZE

For the benefit _of the many new
clubs which are organizing under th«
•tandarda o£ the parent- teac

GEIORG1A BRANCH

National Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

PRESIDENT
Mrs. Ju. R. Little. Petclilr** Road, AtUnU.

IJtONOBARY PBESIDEST.
Ifn. Robert Zatmer. Fcacbtree Road. Atlanta

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Tint Cie* — Mr*. O*e»r Peoples CurtennUe
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The Mother and the Teacher
Neither the mother alone, nor the teacher alone can carrv on the train-

ing of the child atter he has reached the school age Previous to that the
responsibility is shared by the parents, but after that it should be shared by
the mother and the teacher together. The little one lea%es home early in.
the morning for school. He spends the greater part of the day there, re-
turns home and takes up his life there again The harmony of this little
Hie, its development, its success, depends entirely upon the basic training
he receives in both places, and the harmony existing between the directing
forces of the home and the school—'these the mother and the teacher. If the
mother has ideals about which she desires her child s life draw n, if she has
seen certain things in the little mind and heart which she wishes especially
treated, how can. she expect that wish of hers to be earned unless, she knows
the teacher who has entire charge of the child during school hours *

Again, when the teacher, with her unprejudiced knowledge of child Hte
in general, sees in the child a something which she feels should not only be
fostered to school, but at home, how can she direct it unless she comes in
close and friendly touch with the mother"7

To bring about this close relationship between the mother and the
teacher, and the home and the school, a relation which should exlbt flrst for
purely natural reasons, the parent teacher associations ha\e been organized
by the National Congress of Mothers, of which Georgia has a strong and
active division. II the Parent-Teacher association did nothing more than
bring the mother and teacher together for the every day happiness of the
child, the accomplishment would be great. The purpose of the organization-
goes farther, in that through it is established an institute of inspiring study
and work which helps the teacher become the mental and spiritual mother
of the child; and the mother to share with the teacher that knowledge of
pedagogic psychology, which every good teacher should have

It is the purpose of this department to be^devoted to the interests of the
Parent-Teacher association as directed by the Mothers' congress, to keep the
mothers and teachers of Georgia in touch with the actrve work of their organ-
ization, and to help them on in the team work they—the mother and teacher—
can do for the child of the commonwealth.

Through Mothers' Congress
Commissioner Writes Mothers

Through the, Mothers' congress and
Parent-Teacher association, Hon P P
Claxton, national commissioner of ed-
ucation, has sent to thousands of wom-
en in all sections of the country the
following letter

Your name has been sent to the bu-
reau of education by the county super-
intendent of schools who Indicates
that you are interested In affairs con-
cerning little children in the home and
the school and in the community gen-
erally.

The home education division, which
has just been established, will do what-
ever It can to help parents—

1 To further their own education by
recommending to them interesting and
valuable reading matter

2. In regard to the care and home
education of their children, with, ref-
erence to (a) Physical care and
health, sleep, food, etc , (b) games and
piavs (c) their early mental develop-
ment, (d) the formation of moral
habits.

We hope to interest the boys and
girls who ha\e left school and are still
at home, and by directing their home
reading and study we may be able to
further their education

It is our intention to issue bulletins
and literature, practical in their char
acter, which will be available to every

.home The National Congress of Moth-
ers and parent-Teacher associations
has agreed to assist the bureau of edu-
cation m thit, work and can supply
much literature not available through,
this office

If the parents of vour school district
could be brought tost ther at the School
house or an> other erood place, perhaps
once a month, to d scus*i their com--
mon problems it \\ c-ifld be mutually
helpful \V ill > ou let us know if you
are wil l ing to take up this matter In
your school district and make a begin-
ning b\ i n x i t i n t r some of the parents
•who are interested in such matters, and
b% enlisting if possible the co-opera-
tion of the te icher or teachers"' The
bureau -wil l t,end a brief form for sim-
ple organization of a Parents associa-
tion if > ou dtfairc it \V c expect to
ha\ e a grtiit dt'al of -v aluable matter1

for use of parents and teachers and for
older bo>s and feirls

Rip:htl\ used, the home is the meet
import int factoi in the education of
children Through the home extension
division the burt.au of education Is try-
Ing to help the home to do its best
work Your co-operation will be Inval-
uable Kindly let me know if we may
expect it. Yours sincerely,

P P CLAXTON.
Commissioner

International Congress Called
The third international congress for

the welfare of the child of all nations
under tbe auspices of the National Con
grass of Mothers and Parent-Teachers
associations will take place In Wash-
ington April 22-27 1914

The international committee in
charge includes Hon P P Claxton
Dr G Stanley Hall, Worcester Mass
Miss Elizabeth Harrison, Chicago Dr
M V. O Shea, Madison, Wis , Hon Ben
Lindsay, Denver, Colo , W L Scott
Ottawa, Canada Mrs Albert Baird
Cummins, Des Moines Iowa, Miss Lucy

\\ heelock Boston, Mass Madame All
Kuli Kahn Persia Mrs William Cum-
mings btorv r^ew Tork Dean Sarah
Louise \rnold Boston MabS , Mrs.
Charles C Rumsey Glen Head. I* I -
Mrs Robert H Tate Portland, Ore,-
Mi^s Mar\ Led\ard China, Dr Eliza-
beth Stone Chesser England Madame
Coffig-n> Havana, Cuba Mrs Renard,
Argentine Eepublic, Mrs Furiajieff.
Bulgaria

The program of the International
congress will be published in this de-
partment ne-\t Sundaj

the plan of organization as designed
by the national board is herewith pub-
lished

It is the desire of the Georgia branch
of the National Congress of Mothers to
form in each school district through-
out the state a club composed of the
citizens of that district to be known as
the Parent-Teacher Neighborhood Club
of Georgia Congress of Mothers, mak-
ing the school the common center for
the improvement of local conditions

The purpose of forming such a club is
to raise the standard of home life and
to promote the welfare of the child, to
increase the understanding and sym-
pathy of those having the responsibil-
ity of children and by co-operation to
make effectual all efforts toward edu-
cational, civic, social, hygienic and
moral betterment In the neighborhood

The organizer of such a club should
consult the principal of the school as
to the best methods of reaching the
residents in the neighborhood, also to
ascertain as far as possible the imme-
diate needs of that particular center

The usual method is to send some
simple invitation to parents to attend a
meeting at the schoolhouse. These in-
vitations may be made a Bart of the
writing lesson, each child writing the
invitation to his ow n parents, which
meets w ith a more hearty response than
printed or verbal invitations

At the meeting the organizer pats
cleat ly and concisely before those pres-
ent the aims and purposes of tbe asso-
ciation being carefpl to stress the point
that the organization is for the purpose
of co-operation and constructive work
by both parents and teachers

When the organization is complete
each neighborhood club should join
the State and National Congress of
Mothers by sending to the state treas-
urer the dues, 10 cents per capita, to-
gether with a list of names and ad-
dresses of all members of the local or-
ganization

It is important that these neighbor
hood clubs should promptly affiliate
with the state and national congress
in order that the> may at once be
strengthened by the co operation

Each local organization having af-
filiated with the state and national
organization is entitled to send dele-
gates to the annual convention of the
state and national congress

In cities having more than one par-
nt-teacher neighborhood club, a coun-

cil composed of the president and offi
cers of the local clubs a,ncL the prmci
pals will be held once every three
months for the purpose of co-ordinat-
ing the work in order that all effort
may be toward the advancement of
child welfare as a whole

Every club is urged to subscribe for
The Child Welfare Magazine, the offi-
cial organ of the National Congress of
Mothers Send orders to the secretary
or direct to Llppincott company, pub-
ishers, Philadelphia. ^ t

February 17. the anniversary or the
'oundlng of the National Congress of
Mothers, is Child-Welfare day

Bach mothers' circle and parent-
teacher association is earnestly re-

uested to arrange a program for that
ay which shall Include the work of

the National Mothers' congress and
awaken additional popular interest in
the welfare of the chi^d,
Detwrtmenix of CongrtM* of Iuotnera>

Kindergarten
Child hygiene
Child labor
Child Welfare Magazine
Perent-teacher
Juvenile court and probation.
Education. - »• * •
Home economic*. *_„_«,

~" "

Marrlag-e sanctity
Press and publicity
Membership.
finance
Children's literature
Book lists for mother
Loan papers
Play

PROMINENT WOMEN
AMONG OFFICERS OF
MOTHERS' CONGRESS
Among the prominent women and

men In Georgia, offit-ijJlj identified
with the parent teacher rnoxement ar«.

President, Mrs J. R, L/lttle, Peachtre*
road. Atlanta, Ga,

becretary Mrs Roger Dewar, 27 East
Fifth street, Atlanta. Ga

Corresponding secretary Mrs John
W Rowlett, I feG List Pine street, At-
lanta, Ga,

Treasurer Mrs S F Hamlett, 38
Ripley street Atlanta, Ga

Financial secrt-tar> Mrs "W H.
"Wiggs, 575 West Peachtree

State organiser Miss Mary Collins
Advisoi y C juncil Dr ICatherm*

Collins \tlanta Ga- Mrs Hamilton
Douglas Atlanta, Go. Mrs George B.
Hinm«in Atlanta, Ga Mrs George J.
Baldwin Savannah Ga Mii,s Hortense
Orcutt bavannah Ga. Miss Bessie Holt,
Augusta Ga Miss Willette Vllen, At-
lanta Ga. Mrs "U H Wiggs, Atlanta,
Ga Mrs W -O Spiker Atlanta. Ga.;
M.ISS Margaret Lam,? Atlanta, Ga.

Directors Chancellor D C Barrow.
Athens Oa Rabbi Alar\ Vtlinta Mr;
M L, Brittain state superintendent of
schools superintendent I^j-wton B
Dvans A-Ug-usto, Ga professor J<— e
M Pounds Athens Gt Mr Cliff W
A n derson Atlanti G-a Rev C _J
"W ilmer Atlanta Ga Professor T J
"W oofter Athens Ga Mr George J
B ild\v in Sa^ annah Ga F ither Gunn,
Atlanta, Ga Mr G-eor^e C Palmer Co-
lumb-us Ga Bishc-p <"* K. Nelson, At-
Itnta Ga Mr i-ujrene B Heard, Mid-
dleton Ga Pi n f c ssor K II Howell,
Milled;?e\ ille Ga Mrs Tolrn M Sla-
ton Vtlanta. Ga- Mr« Hu^h Richard-
son, Atlanta Ga Mrs William King,
Atlanta, Ga , CVIrs Harriet McCfellan,
Atlanta Ga.

1SOTICE.

The National Congress of Mathers
and Parent-Teacher associations, the
Woman's Home Companion and The
American (Medical association have
entered into an alliance for a na-
tion-wide work for saving the ba-
bies and helping parents to the
knowledge of babyologv -which,
when understood, reduces infant
mortality 60 to 70 per cent. Every
parents association and mothers*
circle is uiged to appoint a chair-
man of child hjgiene and send her
name and address to Mrs Anna
o>teese Richardbon, the Adlan, 200
Fifth avenue, national chairman,,
Mrs Robert ILTate, 1811 East Mor-
rison street, Portland, Ore., wlJl
have charge of the work on th* Fat.
cific coast.
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A Department of The Friday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Eepresent. These Pa^es Are
Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and Prom Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends* Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

Exchange Reporting Bureau Explained
By Atlanta Credit Men's Association

E. L. Adams Gives Reasons for Co-opefration Amongst
Merchants Who Formerly Were Regarded as Total-
ly Inimicable in All Relations With Each Other.

Could WORM of the country** old-time
•rercfttant iprlnces who ha.v« passed
from th.4 scene of action, reoroaa the
river Sttyat, or some who yet live, tout
•re either retired «v "back numbers,"
get a good, clear blrd'a-eye view of
•modern business methods or a clear
inrfarlrt Into the code of ethics now-
practiced 'by our leading business In-
stitutions, they would no doubt \be
flrreatly surprised at the changes the
past few' years -have wrought. "When

" - in former years the motto was, "Every
fellow for himself and the devil take
the hindmost" now business men are
realizing that competitors are 'brothers,

, and each is in some measure the oth-
er's keeper.. "When formedy they

local bureau, any inquirer may by
phone lodge a -request for a certain re-
port by 10 o'clock a. m. on any day and.
by means of a corps of messengers, the
Information is gathered and tabulated
and the Inquirer has the report placed
on his desk early the next morning1,
thus enabling new orders to-vbe filjed
with not more than one day's delay.

In' answering the question. "Why a
reporting bureau?" I realize that I
mu»t regard both the viewpoint of the
gramtor of credit and the recipient of
Jt.-~a.nd before undertaking- to answer
Jt I want to say, with all the emphasis
I can. that the plan is ideal for both
parties to the transaction. As for the
grantor, I do not have to tell a good

barely maintained a speaking- acquaint- I credit man that actual ledger experi-
ence on a customer who has been in
business a sufficient length of time to
establish a reputation of any gort is
the best information he can have. I
do not me.in my this that other Infor-
mation such as is furnished by the
mercantile agencies is not necessary
and good, bait I maintain that ledger
experience Is best of all. Of course
there are pro»ba,bly still some credit
men who have not yet "seen the light"
and do not as yet place the proper
value upon this class of information,
but they are few. From the credit
grantor's standpoint I can see nothing
else but good in the plan, as everyone
desires to throw all the safeguards
possible around his creditors and keep
his loss'es at a minimum. However,
from "the recipient's standpoint I may
have to do a

ipien
little more explaining in

" "

&nce and each, knew the other fellow
•was a rascal and seeking every oppor-
tunity to do a dirty triclc, they now
3cnow each other well, and Icnowing,
are able to appreciate the f#ct that

' competitors are more often, honorable
•than otherwise.

Out of this new condition o* the
mind and conscience of business (Is
evolving many methods of practice that
are making for the unllft and better-
ment of fo-uaineas and the placing of
that 'branch, of tlhe wocld's activities
upon a higher ethical plane amd, to my
mind, one of the chiefest of these
agencies is the National Association of
Credit Men, with its local branches and
Its constituent bureaus: and one of its
most Important (branches of work is its
credit exchange reporting: bureau. This
feature of the work of the national as-
sociation iias only recently been Inau-
gurated—in fact, only a few of the
larger cities have adopted it so far, but
the great good that is being accom-
plished 'bv the Jbureaus ie so manifest
that numbers of other local associa-
tion's are preparing to inaugurate them
and it -will only be a question of a few
months until there will be a network
of them the country over—each ex-
changing -with the other as well aS in
their own markets. ' ! .»v.^t. ^^r-^*»——w^. ..« u— v-w.~~—. -...w «. »_..*.

To the uninformed the question nat-! grantor does not need the reporting
urally arises, "What is a credit ex- i bureau for this class of merchants—
change reporting bureau, and why?" ' except as a stimulant to tiy to get more-
In answer to the first question and of their business. The excessive losses
without going into the minute details that are annually charged off the
it mav be said that this tni'reau is- a ledgers of grantors does not come fr&in
.medium through -which the ledger ex- , this class of merchants, but rather the
perience of our association's nearly 200 , grantors have to make enough extra
members o-n any given customer is profit out of this class to cover soich
gathered, compiled and toboialted on, Bosses as are sustained on the other
one sheet so that the inquirer may see class, or else the grantor nrust inevita-
at a glance the total indebtedness, the bly fail or quit business. Therefore if
total amount unfilled orders On hand, the grantor can, by any means, avoid
the terms upon which he is sold, and—.losses on the other class, It stands to
by means of a key—the .various man- reason that the good merchant is not
ners of payment—whether "discount- , hurt, and stands a good chance of being
Ing," "when due," "occasionally slow," benefited by being able to 'buy cheaper

--" --- —-"— -._=___ to tne extent of the losses avoided by
the grantor. I hejieve, therefore, that
it will be easy for this class of mer-
chants to see the "good"' in the hnireau.

The other class of honest merchants

order to make him see it as "good "
In the first place, I shall impute to each
recipient of credit honesty of purpose
and a desire to perform his -contracts
at least m spirit, if not at all times
to the letter. This one large class of
honest merchants may, and are, divided
into two other classes, the first of
which is a class of good business men
who have ample capital in their busi-
nesses, and who have sufficient busi-
ness experience to succeed. The credit

•"habitually slow/* or whether claims
axe' In attorney's hands, and various
other Sterotf that are of Interest to a
creditor. The Individual comment of
each member is shown on the report,
and all the albove mentioned features, _ __ . . . . . .
In each comment—besides the Inq-uirerj little experience, need to be protected
ts able to tell, toy means of a key, Just | against themselves. They are often-
wfco makes each comment, times tempted, probably by our "good"

On account of the thorough omgani- salesmen (and I mean no reflection on
Ration that has been effected in our the salesmen, for sometimes they do

who have little capital and probably

Novel Display of Combination Effects for Spring MAY MOVE HERE

Fire-Proof Paint Factory Con-
sidering More Advantageous

Location for Plant.

When Messrs. Cook and Rosenhelm.
of Birmingham, opened a, branch offico
here for the tfnlvar Roof Paint com-
pany, of that citv, they "believed At-
lanta to be a "small town." as It is
classed in Birmingham, and were of
the opinion that they would have hard
digging here to establish themselves.

However, to a Constittuion reporter,
Mr Cook stated ve<-terfllav that he had
been entirelv misinformed re^ardiny
Atlanta, and though he had lived in
Birmingham for quite a number of
years and had gotten that. cit> worked
pretty well into his s\ stem, it did not
take him long to wake up when h»
got here, and the consequences wer*
that he returned to Birmingham and
had a talk with Sir. Huffman, presi-
dent of the Salvar Paint company,
which resulted in Mr Huffman coming
over to Atlj.nt.-L last week with the
view of locating their plant here

Mr. Cook stsitod that Atlanta was
the one real town of the south, and ha
thought it •was the only to-wn that was
their "home" H<> also stated that

| \vithi-n a few days t h < > % would give a
demonstration ol their paint, and
would literally "set their plant a f u e '

I and let Chief Cummirvgs se<* tho re-
i t-ulta It bat. been set fire to several
f times, but a.s y^t the pajnt has ne\ er
i been ev*-n blistered

Spring Buying of Fabrics on With a Rush at Wholesalers'.
"Our house sales together with or-

ders from road men will surpass the
ales even of Merchants* "week," said

P. D. Y<ates talking of the brisk trade
in dry goods, enjo>ed the last week
by the RTdley-Willlamson-Wyfatt com-
pany. **

Spring (buying -week carme just at the
opportune moment 'for this house.
Merchants have b-een about as numer-
ous in the stock rooms as "they were
•during the week previous. All vis-
itors bring- reports of prosperity and
the stocks they purchase -proves their

certainty of money back 'home to buy
the goods.

"Small town and oou-nfory residents,"
said Mr. Yates, "now-a-d-ays buy .goods
of the latest pattern, cut and style.
The old time custom of buying a bolt
of calic-o for the dresses of all the
women In a family and buying enough
of it for a y-ear has passed. Today
women on the farms and in Ihe smaller
cities and towns read the style books
and demand, fabrics and patterns ex-
actly like ttie women of New York,

Atlanta or any _ o-rher_ large center
wear.

"This causes diversity In our lines
and requires u« to 'be constantly on
the alert to anticipate the season's
change o-f styles. It indicates also a
further development of Intellect, cul-
ture and business ability in the rural
•districts. It does not mean an ad-
vance in the cost of living, but am ad-
vance in >the manner of living and In
the ability to -provide a better living
and greater facilities for enjoyment of
life."

The ^accompanying -picture shows the

unique and attractive of colors and
combinations Offered the trade by this
firm. The -display is so arranged that
one can see at a glance just what will
be -worn this spring In dress fabrics—
•showing >the n«w weaves, novel color-
ings and designs^ also the combina-
tion effects so nrucli in vogue, embrac-
ing fabrics of both foreign and domes-
tic manufacture. This manner of dis-
ipiay should provxi quite popular with
the Jobbers throughout this section,
and no doubt it vrill be quickly taken
up by many other -houses.

What Constitutes Success?
He has achieved suocoss who ha^

li\e-ii well, la-ugihed often and loved
much, who haa gained t'he i esp*-< t <nt
intelligent men and the love ot l i t t le
children; wh-o has fi l led his mUi< , ind
accomplished his task. \\ ho 'has l e f t the
world, better than he found it. w h e t h -
er improved, boppij ,*• a pert ert pot-m
or a rescued soul;* who haa m-\ ei
lacked appreciation of earth't> boau tv
or failed to express i t ; wiho has looked
for the best In others and s-lven the
best he had, whose life was an i n s p n -
ation; whose memory ts a benediction.
—Mrs. A. J. Stanley.

IT PAYS TO USE
THE RIGHT METHODS

It cannot be considered other than
a just tribute, wfaen voluntarily, N. K.

j Smith, the Battle Axe STioe man, says
I "Wide publicity gained by constant
' use of The Constitution "FMnnsj Lino
J has impressed the best trade in tlie

south with the facts tlutt tho quality
| ideas is first in our line, hen re the
large business done d-urlag Merchants
•week."

not know now mtucn financial obliga-
tion a merchant with small capital
ought to assume) to assume obligations
they should not, and toy thus becoming
involved Ibeyond their ability to pay in
accordance with terms—lose courage

Merchants: IF YOU are undecided WHERE to buy YOUR
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS—IF YOU want
REAL SATISFACTION and a line of DE-
PENDABLE MERCHANDISE—IF YOU want
"less trouble" in pleasing YOUR CUSTOMERS—

.Exercise YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT by inspecting our
complete lines of new spring DRESS GOODS, WHITE
GOODS, SILKS. LINENS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
NOTIONS, NOV.ELTIES, ETC.—

. J^ \_/ \\ — shown in our handsome new Store, 32-34 South
Pryor street, where will be found the most beauti-
ful MIRRORED SAMPLE ROOM in the South,
displaying our goods.

\\ E—-Had a GREAT TRADE LAST WEEK, and enjoyed
the visits of hundreds of our Merchant friends, WHO
ALL RETURNED HOME PLEASED.

SEE US THIS~WEEK—We have GREAT VALUES to show Buyers in the Market. t

=COME EARLY=

RAGAN-MALONE COMPANY
Wholesalers of Dry Goods and Notions ,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

J b :J U

'Off

L ••

CORN CROP INSURANCE
By Use of A V E R Y P L A N T E R S
The Positive Feed—with or Miss Dixie

* wftkout Fertilizer Attachment

We GUARANTEE perfect planting. They drop
one or .more grains at a time, any distance from six to
thirty-six mches apart. | Plants Corn, Cotton, Peas, Beans, Peanuts and other seeds.

AVERY PLANTERS insure a perfect stand.
' Write for Circular and-Prices. i

* fit
it

B. F. AVERY & SONS
1016-1018 HURT BUILDING ATLANTA, GEORGIA ifc

and go down, and with the crash goes
the little capital they had saved up to
begin -business on. Their assets bring
practically nothing, a>nd besides losing1

their all themselves a loss Is entailed
on creditors, and they carry with them
the rest of their lives the reputation
of having "failed in business." By
•means of our bureau the experienced
credit man is In position to feel the
pulse of such merchants and apply an
antidote (although it may "be unwel-
come at the time) that they may possi-
bly aid in savln-g the merchant from
failure and, in a measure, help him to
a realization of what his limitations
are and thus to fortify himself and.
possibly grow and develop into a good
merchant. Whereas, if no restraining
ha/nd ha«S been put forth he might have
been the instrument of his own undo-

By far the greatest number of dol-
lars that arc used in transacting the
business of the country are neither
gold nor silver, nor do they bear tho
insignia, of Uncle Sam, but they are
"credit dollars," and are only so good
as the man who promises to pay makes
them—yet they are dollars just the
same, and every one of them shooild be
worth 100 cents in gold. It therefore
behooves every man to refuse to cre-
ate a credit dollar that he cannot
make worth par, and It 'behooves every
man not to accept a credit dollar from
Its creater until he is reasonably as-
sured it had the proper basis for its
creation, and is worth par instead of
from 10 to 25 cents. We cannot throw*
too many safeguards around the crea-
tion and en dilation of this portion of
our country's currency (which exceeds
the country's gold and silver many
times over) and every one—whether
creating or accepting snch currency—
should welcome all methods that will
aid in establishing1 Its soundness, fop
upon its soundness more than upon
any other one thing that man controls
depends our prosperfty.

NEWS OF THE U. C. T.,
ATLANTA COUNCIL, SOS
H. D. Shackleford, Secretary.

Mr. Claude Duvall, supreme council-
lor of the United Comm-ercial Trav-
elers, paid Atlanta an unofficial visit
on the 18tli and 19th of February.
The two councils, 3-n Atlanta, No. 505
and No. 18, Tiad the pleasure of en-
tertaining Mr. Duvall at an informal
dinner at the Ansley hotel on th* night
of the 19-th. /

Legislation now ipending- in Georgia
in the interest of the traveling- public
was discussed, and we had the bene-
fit of Supreme Councillor DuvaU's ad-
vice on this pending legislation.

Mr. Duvall Ls on his way to pay a-n
official visit to the Grand Jurisdlctory
of North and South, Carolina, which
meets at Charlotte on Saturday, the
21st. It was with great "disappoint-
ment that it was impossible for the
supreme councillor to remain ovor and
meet the Council, No. 505, who is put-
ting on initiation of a very large cl<as&
on Saturday nlglit, the 21st. These
ceremonies will be oari-fted through
with the officers of -the -Classic Council
at Athens, Ga., headed by the grand
councillor of Jurisdiction of Georgia,
and Florida, Mr. Ed Ware.

The two councils in Atlanta are hop-
ing that in the near future to have
the pleasure of an official vis-It from
our supreme councillor.

R. J. PERRYMAN HAS
BEEN SERIOUSLY ILL

R. J. Ferryman, of the firm of Brown-
SPerry man-Greene company, has been
desperately ill at his home in HeHin,
Ala- His friends wall no doubt be glad
to hear that his condition is some-
what improved. That *Mr. Ferryman
has been in very poor health, for atoout
a year is generally known in local
jobbing circles. However, his condi-
tion *wa» not considered, serious until
last Tuesday. *Qien h« was

Have You Bought

Your Spring Line of Millinery,

Mr. Buyer?

IN ANY event you will find it to your
advantage to let us show you through our
lines, and get the latest ideas of the coun-
try's most progressive manufacturers, as
to Spring Styles and Novelties.

C, Swiss Milan Hemps and Moire Jap Hemps
in an endless chain of shapes and designs; together
with the "advanced that is stylish" in Ladies', Misses*
and Children's Ready-to-Wear Hats. A distinct rev-
elation in the new shades—paons, tangos, peacocks.

\

CE. Something new every twenty-four hours in
flowers, fancy feathers, jets and novelties, in colors
from the syndicate card.

CL Our patterns are "distinctly different hats."

J. REGENSTEIN COMPANY
40-42 Whitehall Street

Established 1872

NEWSPAPER SFAPERl
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
NATIONAL OFFICERS
COW HERE SOON

President and First Vice
President of Credit Men's

Association to Be Here in
March.

Tha Atlanta Credit Men a assocla-
ion affiliated -with the national or-

ganisation, wall hold itg regular quar-
terly meeting on iSlarch 7

In attendance on the occasion -will
be the president at the national or-
Kamzation P H Salisbury, of Minne
apoMa Minn, and rtrst Vice President
I harles E Meek of the Fourth Na
ttonal bank, of New 5TorK city

The visit of these twc gentlemen
should cause the meeting to be at-
tended by all members

• W e McCullough o£ John Silvey &
Co is back in the house, after several
days indisposition Yes like every-
l od> else he has been toa-ttlina: -with a
mean and stubborn cold

THE HIRSHBERG CO.
U U f i K A I t D _ „

CLENDALE

VAYS

POUND HERE

ShvHoneryaniDru^istsSunAries
O-I5-I7 NELSON St

ATLANTA.

We were arlad to have Brother Claude,
Counselor with us last week

"W D Murphy, supreme «?c-conwnlt-
teeman, paid a visit to Atlanta Council
IS last week

Brother M V Roberts, of College
Park, is improving rapidly, and hopes
to be on the job before very Ions

Brother H. C Hudgins, of Smyrna*
is able to be up and about again. He
will be back on the road within a short
while,

H M, Ashe. of Council 18, is romiinar
around in his new auto He has been
the cause of the traffic being: blocked
on several occasions. Mr Ashe is now
in tbe real estate business, and will
welcome his friends in hl» new offtcea
in the Healy building >

J. W. VAUGHAN SPENT
DA Y HERE LAST FRIDA Y

Big Shipment Headed for Islands

A visitor at John SllYjiy ft Co Frl
day was J W Vaugitan of Carters
ville, G», president of the Southern
Merchants' convention Mr Vaugrhan
stopped off for the day on his way
to points in the east This trip Is th
thirty seventh that he has made t<
the east since he has been In business
a.nd he will piobably add many m-o:
to the score However his purchase
In the future from eastern momifac
turer** and job D era will not run tup in
amount to equal goods bought in the
•past Mr \aughan a one of the bes
boosters and staunchest supporters o
The Atlanta market and his faith in
the tihe trade in the nome market
gratifying- indeed

Only One Force.
Wttien the manufacturers of a trade

marked, article establishes a price on
hia product there is certainly no force
present exceipt such as impels him tr
make that price such as will produ-c
sales in the open market. The fore
is all on the side of competition be
cause, if his price is too high or ou
of proportion to the figure at whld
similar goods can be obtained he Chere
by d-lsrs his own business grave

We offer Southern Merchants
exceptional values, complete stocks,
prompt, efficient service.

M. ROBIIMSOIM

ooocas AN NOTIONS

If you would your family treat
"W ith Pickles—sour, dill or sweet—
There s one brand a tnal deserves—
' Dixie Pickles and Preserves "

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

m

OUR SPRING DISPLAY
Of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS has been pronounced
b> all who have inspected the line, to be one of the prettiest
jtid most complete stocks ever shown in the South You
are cordiallv invited to call and see us—or drop us a postal
t£> have salesman call with samples

Dougherty-Little-Redwine Co.
92-94 South Pryor Street

ATLANTA

MR. MERCHANT:
Why don't you buy your Coffee direct

from the Roaster and save money?
Also get fresher goods?
Write us for prices. We can sav& you

the middle man's profit.
Coffee Roasted same day shipped.

Atlanta Coffee Mills Company
Atlanta, Ca.

McGlure Five and Ten Cent Company — Wholesale
We make a specialty of opening up Five and
Ten-Cent Store* or ad dine this Ime to the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE
•WlRtfTE US FOR PARTIOOTUABS

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended our friends and customers to call and see us any tune.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street ^

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Oar Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia."

Handling Complaints.
There 4s no department in a retail

store that {Should be handled with more
care than the complaint department.
A customer ne\ er returns goods for
the mere pleasui e oC returning them
For some reason tne> are not satisfac-
tory and It Is u-p *o the merchant to
make -them good elthe- b> changing
the Koods, giving liim sbmeth-ing that
IB satisfactory to him or else sa\e him
credit for tne goods returned o- re
fund his mone>

There Is nothing that makes the
customer feel more uncomfo-table tin
to be dealt with in an unpleasant rn-M
ner when he returns goods It is just
as «asy to accept the me^t-nanrti^e *lih.T
is not satisfactory to him in a pi^sai t
manner as it la to receive u in a t\ a
t-hait makes thim feel that he does not
want to do business In that store

ir complaints are received w ith ^
groucfti one rums more chance of 7osi IP:
h « customer than rf his jroods are t<

s~H ip-rioed Politeness pays bip < i f \
lends and a reputation for courtes>
a valuable asset

Of course goods are sometimes re
turned slightly soiled or o^herw se r
fi*- as fresh stock This is onl\ a tern
p rarv loss but bhe cus omer has bee i
accommodated and this nreans cont in j
ed trade

Texas Optimism.
(From The Houston Rest.)

It is due to be a little frosty thtB
morning- but February frost i* all a
part of the d i \ i n t l \ aopointed plan to
raise $1 000 000 000 TI orth of agrloul
tural products in Texas this vear

Atlanta-made Shoes Going to the West Indies
Fed Seal shoes are carrying- Atlanta

reputation for ease and durability all
over the West Indies J K Orr & Co
are represented In this territory by

L DeWitt who has headquarters
in Havana

Mr DeWitt s territorv this last week
has contributed, orders from San Pe
dio, M-acoris X>omimcana Santo Do

mingo f ive sales amounting- to $1 sdo
Mr DeWiLt has faced the experience of
competition w4th European houses that
salesmen generally encounter in the
Latin republics south of us Amen
can trade (n those countries will in
crease rapidly as Boon as relations of
credit can be established toy which
South American merchants can buy
from us as easily as can a Georgia
merchant o-f equal financial standing

Travelers f i om South America ai e
of the op mori that Atlanta has a won
derful opportunity to deevlojt her for
t»gn trade if Atlanta merchants will
make it known that foreign merchants
can get the same accommodations in
Atlan ta that th e j can get in G<
nrany

The accompanying p-icture gives an
idea of the number of pairs of shoes
in the shipment of Mr I>eW itt a orders

Some Doings of the Boys in Athens
By Sam IVoedB.

EL D Moore salesman for the E C
Simmons Hardware company swung
into A<thens "Wednesday night from
Bouth Georgia territory

Ralph Herzog the mattress booster
for Hrrscih & Spitz Manufacturing com
pany of Atlanta, was in the Classic
City on Wednesday

H J Tjocke, the ' Vet salesman for
Prank H Leggtftt Grocery company, of
New York was with us one day last
week

O T Ix*y, at the Savannah, Wooden
ware company, (blew t n Th ursday to
work local territory for a few days

J A Oook for many years connect
ed with the Atlanta Casket company
Ibmt now with the National was an

in one day last week

J H Davidson salesman for £he
Im-porters CofCee company will leave
in about two weeks for eastern terri
tory where he will work for several
months.

C J Terrell representing1 the John
E Daniel company of Atlanta was
witfi us on last Wednesday

W A Perkins a specialty man with
i.he -Swift Packing company was here
:ast week working trade through the
W B Steadman branch

I* M. Lash ley salesman for the Ath '

ens Paper compan'y came In Friday
reporting nice business

R M Baker representing the
Georgia Cotton Oil companj was
through here last week

R I> Bagwell the -wagon salesman
of Gainesv (Lie was registered Tuesday
at the Sanges

"W "W TInsley salesman for the Ti1

don companj of New York with Au
gusta headquarters was an in Thurs-
day

S H Hall representing ttie Upjohn
Drug company was in this territory
last week boosting his line

IT O Burkard the sign specialist
•with the Greenwood Electric Sign com
pany of Knoxville Tenn came in th©
last of the week for a several days
layover to meet the merchants Inter
ested in electric signs

Ira Bradberry salesman for the
American Tobacco company and an of
fleer !n Classic City Council 315 was
unable to attend the meeting1 in At
lanta with Council 505 on account oJf
sickness

J H Tucker salesman for Armour
Packing company looked after city or
ders most of last week

V I> Beachtm salesman for the J
K Orr Shoe company with headquai
ters in Athens came in Fri-da-j after
noon after Red Seal orders

H. L. AT WATER DIES;
FOUNDED U. C. T. LODGE
The tuneral of H I* Atwater, for

m«rly president of the Georgia Buggy
rompany and a resident of Atlanta for
lorty years will be held this afternoon
Services will be held at 3 o clock from
Burkert & Simmons chapel oudial at
W«st Vie\v

Mr \twater gradually declined in

CHILE CON CARNE
Arthur R Wfhitmeyer holding down

South Carolina territory for Ragan
MaJone company, Is all enthusiasm
since Merchants week He had the
argest house trade at tfhat time that
le has enjoyed since his connection
with the firm

Tom Yon the genial wanderer of the
Ridley Williamson Wyatt company s
xploration force will spend a while
n Florida today Florida happens to
e Mr Yon's statapmg grounds, so Its
,11 right ^

J S Cheek and D I* Lassiter of
lidley-Williamson Wyatt company
iptoed in yesterday morning to tell
ow pleased were the visitors from
heir respective territories with the re
eption and good time shown each and
11 who were up during Merchants
•eek

R. C Jones the efficient general
ampai<gning Florida territory for John
Ilvey & Co evidently got wind of
he little cold spell that came} to us
day or so ago He managed to spend

oday in ihi3 territory Pretty soft

Felix "W Webb, with Ridley-Wll
lamson-Wyatt company Is hooked uip
i south Georgia for the week end

E M Roper manager and buyer of
he notions department of John Silvey
& Co left j? rlday for New York where

will remain for storaething like
hree four or five weeks Mr Roper
3 figuring: on expanding hiis lines,
ence the lengrthy visit.

Secretary Rogers and Vice President
MB eh of the American Bakeries corpo-
ation are due home from Jackson-
Ille Fla,, where they have been for
he -past week in the interest of their
lant In that city The Riverside
akery
Old you ever hit the front doo* of a

ickle and preserving- 'plant about thir
y minutes before lunch, on a day
" m you had hurriedly lert home

without -any breakfast' Believe me
the little editor of these here col
nans) it certainly makes you feel
,ke flg-hting your way in, and, eating

E D Burtchby representing- the Mor-
on Salt company, Chicago, 111 was a
uest at Fain & Stamps all last week
ie spent the week working the city
rade Mr Burtchby Is very enthusi-

astic over his results He reported a
arge business and said • Atlanta
roved an exceptionally good market
or Morton's free running- salt

>m -the front door to the back The
umes that float out to meet you as
ou enter egg you on They don t
rive you atray, no sir You ought to
ay a call to the Dixie Pickle and
reserving connpany some day, Just be-
ore you sit down to a good meal Tour
rip will whet your appetite

Let it stay cold ^or awhile, it makes
am smoke good cigars sayc Mr Ma-
one of the Capital City Tobacco com-
any "Oh yes, they smoke in the
ummer months, too but cold weather
i best for the cigar business It
lakes 'em feel good when the cold
resh air is whipping and the first
iought ig of a cigar to sorter offset
M1IV

J I* Wblffe who for the past four•am b*B been covering Miasfegippl

territory for A M Robinson & Co has
been blessed with good luck Ihe
many friends of Mr White in local
circles will no doubt be pleased to hear
that he has been relieved from road
duty to serve time in the house while
his customers and friends in Missis
sippi will hereafter miss his pleasant
smile and ofttime visits Mr White has
been with A M Robinson & Company
for a period of something like twel
Sears during which time has has cov-
ered nearly every territory worked by
the firm His valiant road service has
won for hint this house post of rest
and quiet where all he has to do is
cordially welcome customers and sell
em lots of goods

J P Morgan manager of the pants
and overall manufacturing department
of A. M. Ro'blnaon & Company has
been in New York for the past ten
days on a buying expedition

"When you sell em sell em big or-
ders seems to be the gag around A M
Robinson & Company R L Smith
working south Georgia territory for
this concern more than landed a
whopper last week And it happened
in Macon The gentleman in question
sold the largest shirt order that has
been registered in this section an or-
der that only approximates something
like one hundred and fifty dozen shirts
The men folks around Macon parts are
evidently going to dress up

Mr R K. Rambo of John Silvey &
Company maintains that Merchants'
week covered a period of two weeks
instead of one Our house sales dur
ing the past week have been very
heavy said Mr Rambo

Quite a bunch of in^ were regis-
tered at Dougherty Litt/e Redwine
co-mpanv Saturday morning They
couldn t reaist coming in to tell about
how well pleased were the usitors from
their territory who came to town dur
Ing Merchants week Thej register as
follows W F Seay J C Castleberry
H L. Truett, A. S Wilkins T M Mc-
Kibben and L< A Woodliff A M Wil-
kins blew In on Friday but didn t stay
over He left for home at Coma, Ga.,
to spend the week end

The ins at Fain & Stamps yester-
day morning were J C Owens, S E
Smith and W Y Bailey All had a
good business during the week

Bill Quarles, the city man for Fain
& Startups was aeeb riding around last
w&ek In a new auto Bill said he
dldn t know whether it was the car or
not but business had been awfully
good since he began driving the new
buggy It s a Ford

E I* Adams company have installed
a new elevator to better facilitate their
handling stock This means sto-t-k,
both coming in and going out. Prettj
good evidence of a growing business

Doc Weatbrook, who has been in
the office of E I*. Adams & Co for
some time, will hit em on the outside
beginning March 1 Doc will look I
after the city and suburban trade :

J M Austin, o? McKinwood Ga, was '
a visitor at E I* Adams -company dur-
ing last week

Pointers in Store Lighting.
In very dark surroundings a i ig-h t

is apt to glare unpleasantl\ uvlnle
ifirainst a light background It Is hardly
•vtioeable
The fact tlha,t a whrte object expands

an t!he vision while a, dark object con
tracts Is an influence in dioosing In
terior colors Applied to th<* store
It means that the interior that is paint
ed or papered in ligrht colers w i l l seem
larger than the one that presents dark
shades to the vision

The same principle governs the rule
tihat the ceiling must be white or some
ligfht shade Besides making the store
brighter by reflect ng the light it
"helps the effect of altitude and sl/p
It IB advisable to graduate the colo-s
working from light at the ceiling- to
dark near the floor

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant w«io boy*
•• adequate bill
from tbe member*
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

Millinery Salesmen
THE J. REGENSTEIN CO.

Can use the services of two first-class millinery salesmen
who command a following Good contract for right men All
matters confidential

J. REGENSTEIN CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Apply Mr. M. Regenstem Personal

UPTON'S
Teas, Coffees, Jelly Tablets

and Cocoa, are the Best

FAIN & STAMPS
Distributors, Atlanta, Georgia.

JOHN SILVEY
114 Marietta Street

"Where the Alfalfa Grows"

* Dry Goods, Notions
House Furnishing^

health for the last few years until ;
few weeks ago he -was taken to a pn
vate hospital wh«re he died Friday
night

Mr Atwater was father of Atlanta
council No 18, of the United Coonmer
cial Travelers of America He was the
first member of tbe association in the
south He had a very large acquaint
ance among1 traveling1 men every o-ne
of whom will morn his death

*• Several
road were

pjronunent km
ins at"<Bagan ]

rht of the
lalone cotn-

Getting to the Buyer.
A salesman from a -shoe factory was

very anxious to sell a large consumer
in the west. The (buyer, who (had t
bizaree sense of humor bougfct accord
ing to whim

^\ hen the salesman s card came i..
he kept it and sent the office bos- out
ifcith a nickel to pay for it and break
the news gently that nothing was do
ing ,

The office boy returned with anotftiei
card

\v hat s that for''* asked the caip-
ricious buyer

He said you weren t getting your
money s worth replied the bo> He
sftlls two of these cards for a nickel

The salesman got in

Woody Has 'Em Well Broken.
(From The Boston Transcript )

It must be admitted that this demo
cratic congress has the courage of Air
"Wilson s convictions

pany > esterdaj Sam Hanes, Zach
Daniel ^SarlaJid Turner and "W M
Johnson They all were wearing broad
smiles so last week must have treated
them pretty nice

A. N Greene of Brown Perrvman
Greene company came in yesterdaj
from south Georgia territory Mr
Gieene is very much pleased with bust
ness conditions down through south
Georgia

C e. I> Dickinson with, Brown-Perrv
man Greene "company, reported in Sat
urda> for the week end

\ M Robinson & Co were blessed
with, the following members of the
road force j esterda>—R L toonfth C P
Irb> C A. Smith and L B Robinson

William Hughes, Brown-Perryiman-
Greene company s scout down in Mis
sissippi, ca.me to town yesterday with
manj slowing reports

NEW THINGS ALWAYS

Chiffon Taffetas, New Shades
Printed and Plain Crepe de Chine

Accurate Corn Planting interests Farmers
Inaccurate planting may not be discovered until corn
commences to come up, when it is too late to replant.

The New Deere No. 45 Corn Drill
with

Deere Edge-Selection Drop,
Plants Accurately,

New Deere No. 45
Corn Drill with
Fertilizer Hopper

Place Your Order Now for Prompt Shipment
WRITE

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. ATLANTA, GA.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR SPRING DISPLAY
Visiting Merchants to this market •will find on display the season's PRET--

TIEST FABRICS, NEWEST STYLES and LATEST NOVELTIES.
YOU are cordially Invited to Inspect OUR LINES—a comparison of

OUR SPRING OFFERINGS will be to YOUR ADVAfr fAGE

RIDLEY-WILLIAMSON-WYATT COMPANY
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

"Mail Orders Shipped Same Day" f ATLAN1

* -si—
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Europe's Pluckiest WomanTelk of Aerial Adventures
Eleanor Trehawke Davies,
Who Was First Woman
to Fly the English Channel
and Recently Got Up From
a Bed of Illness to Be the
First to Fly Upside Down,
Describes the Most Excit-
ing of the Experiences
That Have Befallen Her in
Her Record Number of
Nearly |pO Flights.

(Copyright, 1314, by Curtis Brown.)
London, February 21.—Who is the

pluckiest woman in Europe? Probably
there would be, keen competition for
this distinction, but one fancies that
most people—especially her French ad-
tnirera—-would hand it unhesitatingly to
Miss Eleanor Trehawke Davies, the
English "llying-girl" who got up from
a bed of illness to "loop the loop" with
Ciuatav Samel the other day and who
has made more aeroplane flights and
had more exciting adventures in the air
than any other woman living.

Miss, I>»vies, who is dangerously ill,
told me* in what she described as the
first real interview that she has ever
granted, that she disregarded her phy-
sician's imperative orders and accept-
ed Hamel's invitation to go up with
him, because she wanted the distinc-
tion of being the first woman to fly
"upside down" in addition to those
which she possessed already of being
the first of her sex to fly across the
English channel and of having ascend-
ed higher in the air than any other
woman, as -well as that, which she neg-
lected to mention, of having spent, per-
haps, more money on aviation than any
other private person has done. As a
direct result of her receipt defiance
of her physician this cirl, who owns
two aeroplanes and has made, in all,
between 150 and 200 flights, now lies in
a critical condition, and there is a sad
possibility that the interview with her
that follows may be not only the first,
but also the last that ever will be
printed.

Personality of the Bird Girl.
If you ha-ve kept any track whatever

of the progress of aviation on this side
of the water, the name of Eleanor Tre-
hawke Davies must be familiar to you,
but what have you ever heard about her
personality? Just nothing, one is will-
ing to wager, which is exactly as much
as most folk on this side of the water
have hea-rd. When she made her fa-
mous first flight 'across the channel
•with Hamel, the papers -were full of it,
and -when as a passenger with the late
J. H. T. Astley, she came dashing down
from a height of 300 feet to what seem-
ed certain death and wrote in her diary

• the while, -all the world marveled at
her nerve, yet in a whole sheaf of
newspaper clippings which, prior to
seeing her, I had collected, there is no
•word to tell who she is, or anything
of her history—which proves to have
been an uncommonly interesting one—
before she took up flying.

Why is this?
"Because I am hopelessly old-fashion-

ted," was the surprising reply of the
flying-woman, "and have a real horror
of talking* about myself."

I bad found her in bed, which she has
not left since her "looping1 the loop" ex-
perience, just a slip of a girl, perhaps
27 or 28, rather under the • medium
height, with a naturally thin, oval,
"Gioconda" . face, now made thinner
•till by illness, large, dark eyes and a
mass of darker hair, done in an "Edna
May" coiffure. Her pluck is truly
amazing1, for it proves that, after per-
forming some of her most daring
flights at Hendon, she has gone
etraight home to undergo an operation,

and in addition to the serious illness 1
from which she toas suffered for many ,
months, she still is crippled by the eC- i
fects of no less lhan four severe motor j
car accidents. <

"I really am quite early Victorian,"
she declared, with a Quizzical smile. "I
am not a suffragette nor a philanthro-
pist, and I've never played golf nor ten-
nis in my life. It's because of my old- [
fashioned ideas, that I've always con- j
tented- myself with being: a passenger t
in, an aeroplane and never attempted to
drive one myself, for I don't believe in
a woman's doing Indifferently what a
man can do well. I fly because I love
the sensation. It Is the chanrpagne of
motion, and it appeals to me particu-
larly because I am introspective by
temperament, and one is so detached
and elemental up there in the clouds.

ATever Considers Danger.
**JDo you never consider the danger

when you are flying?"
"Scarcely ever, Uut I often have

thought, 'I hope when death does come
I shall fall several thousand feet and
be killed instantly, rather than drop
from a short height and stand a. chance
of toeing horribly mangled.' But flying
is a wonderful tonic. A flight of half
an hour is enough to cure the worst
attack of "nerves," and if tlhe average
society woman would make a point of
having a morning's flight every now
and then, she would never complain of
the tired feeling that usually over-
comes her half way through the sea-
son.

"Really it was by the purest acci-
dent that I took up aeroplanins," the
flying girl explained. "I never had
seen an aeroplane nor thought of fly-
ing when, in July, 1911, the air race
.around Britain, in which Beaumont
and Vedrines took part, was held. On
the day of the start, however, it struck '
me that it would be rather fun. to see
It, so I phoned up a girl friend of mine
and she and I and another friend. Lady
Limerick, went out to Hendon. Gra-
hame "White, you may remember, did
not take part in the race, but when we
got out to the aerodrome, he •was mak-
ing short flights and on one of them he
took Lady Northcliffe up. All of a
sudden 1 became bitten with the de-
sire to make, a flight, and I went
straight off to Grahame "White and
asked him if he would ta,Ue me as a
passenger. He demurred at first, but
finally gave In. Of course I was not

MISS .ELEANOR TREHAWKE DAVIES.

in
lly g
flyin_-„ --ig costume. You. Can judge

what a hasty affair It was when I tell
you that I eventually wore an old, oil-
soaked petrol rag around my head to
keep my hair from blowing about.

" 'You may not like it,' said Grahame
White.
or not.*

,
'Let me know wlhether yau do

.
'If I want to go higher/ said I, 'I

will raise one finger.'
Dazed With Delight.

" 'Right,' said he, *th«n we are off,
-,

and off we went.
light. "Within a
not one finger,

,
I was dazed -with de
minute I had raised,
but both arms, an-d, ,

when we descended I was & confirmed
'flying-woman.* "

After that, she. flew almost dally, and
went from one dangerous feat to an-

-other. Grahame White having given
being. Miss

was the first woman he eve-r had seen
making notfes in an aeroplane."

Eleven Tripa Across Channel.
Miss Davies now has made eleven

trips across the English channel, her
first -having been made -with Gustav
Hamel on the 3rd of April, 1912. The
couple left Hendon at 9:3S in the morn-
ing and reached Ambleteuse, near Bou-
logne, at 11:05, and there descended for
lunch and a rest. An hour later they
took the a.ir again and reached Issy-
les-Moulineaux, close -to Pans, at five
minutes to six. Thus the flying-girl
was the first woman to cross the
"Manche," and the second passenger to
do so, the first, of course, having been
the mechanic of J, B. Molsant, the ill-
fated American aviator.

"What I remember most vividly about
first channel crossing," remarkedup -flyin"- for the tfme being. Miss my first channel crossing, remarked

Davies engaged the services of Herbert j Miss JDavies, * is that I had to work the
Barber, and with him made a lot of second pressure pump and that In mid-
flights in the express 50-h. p. Gnome | channel, at a height of 8,000 feet, when
"Valkyrie" racing monoplane which t we could see neither sea nor sky for
previously had killed two aviators. 1 ipg a_nd were num'b with cold, Mr.
Ever since the b~~*— =

career, by the,
borne all the — .,
and must have spent

_ ._
a lot of money

that way. One fine day in April, 1912,
she decided to be the first woman in
England to make a cross-country flight

has flown from England to France and
back again nine times with Hamel and
once each with Valentine and Astley,
in the latter of whose company sne
had. the most exciting of all her aerialand engaged Barber to take her from .

Hendon to Brighton and back. This adventures.
was her first really sensational expe- I This experience, the details of which
rience. for the journey through the air J probably will be remembered, befell
to Brightoti wag made at an average | Miss Davies and her aviator at the

In a wi.lowing a gale, and was full en them across three countri
aves. Halfway to -the fash- many, Holland and Belgium.
tering place, the aviator had pened on September 19 1912, th

speed -of 95 miles an hour,
that was blowin
of close shaves,
tonable watering pla .
to make a hasty descent and flew
through a gap in the trees with only
three feet to spare, a fact, however,
that did hot disturb his "nerve-less"
woman passenger, who was too busy
scribbling in her diary to notice partic-
ularly just how dose to a catasfrophe
they had come.

"While making one of my first
flights at Hendon," Miss Davies ex
plained, "I scribbled
friend, and since the
the habit of noting down my sensa-
tions, usually in the little manuscript
book that serves me for a diary. Lieu- ,
tenant Beaumont once remarked that I '

age i iss aves an er a v a o r a e
md i end of a flight which already had tak-

them across three countries, Ger-
It hap-

e couple,
who in August bad flown from Lon-
don ito Paris and later on had attempted
to fly to Berlin, being on their way
back to England.

During this flight, by the way, Miss
Davies' now famous diary received
many embellishments, thfe following be-
ing a few characteristic ones:Y'Feeling rather like an Eshimo,"

wis* uftvip*; ex she wrote on one Pa£e- tne explanationMISS uayes ex- Dejng that the machine was spitting
a letter to a girl oiu £{th. which she wa-s covered.
**, I haX5. kepl up "Mr. Astley fighting black clouds.

Chilly but cheerful," is another entry.
Spotting Cemeteries.

"Lately," she writes again, "I seem

A LiBTTER WRITTEN IN AN AEROPLANE.
While making one of her first flights, Miss Davies

scribbled the missive-here reproduced to a-girl friend:
"Never so happy in my life," she declares. "Exhila-

ration, intense. Three hundred feet high at moment of
.writing. Sheep appear stack on to the grass, and cows
Noah's ark animals. Speed over sixty miles an hour."

to have developed an extraordinary i peasants, "who had expected," said Miss
faculty for spotting cemeteries. I seem. Da-vies, "to find us smashed to bits,"

the bump of loquac- came up, they found the couple com-
placently munching biscuits and milk,

to have developed the bump of loquac-
ity at the expense of the bump of lo-
calfty." This is her comment on pot
being able td distinguish a German
town over which they were passing.

It wae near Lille, in France, while
flying from Liege to London, that the
couple so nearly met their deaths. All
of a sudden the machine, which had
been under perfect control, heeled over
on its side and tumbled 600 feet to the
ground and during this descent it was
that Miss Trehawke Davies wrote her
now historic entry —

"Plunging madly to earth. Bits of us
flying now.

"The monoplane suddenly made a ter-
rific swerve to the left," said Miss
Davies. "At the same time the foot-
board cracked between Mr. Ashley's
left heel, and his foot was jammed in
the crack. The machine was now out
of control. I was writing- a last note
in my diary as I inv riably do. Then
began a series of extraordinary plunges
and swerves and I distinctly saw splin-
ters fly around me which I feel sure
came from the propeller. Then the
feeling came over me that we had
flown our last flight. The machine
veered until she reached a vertical po-
sition, the left wing in the air, the right
pointing
should

to the
hurle

,
round. I thought I.
out and wo

oug
uld

gh
t
fall

head downward to the ground, and yet
I was not frightened, though I felt con-
vinced that the end had come.

"In less time than it takes to tell it
the monoplane reached the earth and
doubled up, the right wing furrowing
along the beetroot field for about 18
feet and acting as a spring, so that
really our landing was rema-rtably
smooth."

Surprised to Be Alive.
When Astley, astonished to find him-

self alive, crawled out from under the
wreckage, he found Miss Davies coolly
fixing her camera to take pictures of
the damaged machine, and when the

,
and were vastly impressed by this ex-
hibition of "phlegm Brittanique."

Three days later, Astley was killed
outright, while flying at Belfast, .the
while Miss Trehawke Davies, who re-
turned with him from, France to Lon-
don, had crossed the channel again to
buy a new aeroplane. For a while,
grief at Astley's end kept her out of
the air, but then she yielded to the
fascination of flight and was Legag-
neux's passenger when, on January 28,.
of last year, 'he broke the then French
attitude record, reaching a height of
11,010 feet. This was at the Villa
d'Orblay aerodrome, and in th© month
that followed his daring passenger
made flights with practically all the
other well-known French a\ lators. One
of these was Hanouieil, with whom she
flew over Paris at a height of 12,000
feet, and for once found herself unable
to record her impressions in 'her diarv.
"Too cold to write," she scrib-bled.
"Bother!"

Keturning to England, she flew again
and again with Gustav HameJ, whom
she considers the finest pilot in the
world. She was his passenger when he
won the last great air race held in
England, against Sopwith, and together
they made a Whole series of venture-
some flights at Hendon, during many
of which they were lost to view among
the clouds. One day, too, at the flying
girl's request, they traveled by air
from Dover to Hendon, and, prior to
leaving the seacoast town, flew half
way across the channel to meet the
steamer that was coming- from Calais,
and which had a friend of Miss Da-
vies, Ellis Sassoon to-wit, on board.
When they sighted the steamer, Hamel
planed down from a height of 1,500
feet in a beautiful spiral, and then
circled round and round the "packet-
boat," after which he and Miss Davies

She Has Flown Across the
Straits of Dover Eleven
Times, and Had No End of
Narrow Escapes—Is Rich,
and Has Lavished Money
on Her Favorite Sport,
Which She Recommends
to Women With "Nerves."
Had a Lot of Queer Trav-
eling Adventures — Now
Lying Critically 111.

GUSTAV HAMEL.

flew off on their way back to London.
She Knows Bird men.

Probably no other one person knows
as many flying men as this gurl, who
always 'has a little ovation on her now
rare visits to the famous flying
ground near London. When flying: she
wears a brown oilskin coat and hood.
and, surrounded by her masculine
chums, looks, as one writer put it.
"like a dove among eagles." Lieuten-
ant Conneau, who flies as "Beaumont,"
is one of her great pals, Vedrines she
knows well, and admires as a flyer.
Now that she is ill, by the by, her avi-
ator friends, as they pass her flat in
Portland place, invariably salute her
with their motor sirens, and by their
toots she knows them. As we talked1

a blatant motor horn gave voice out-
side.

"AJh," cried the invalid with a smile,
"there goes Valentine on his white
Renault." .

"I am a real Cockney," Miss Davies
resumed, answering my Inevitable Ques-
tion, "for I was born within the sound
of Bow Bells, .though our family is
really Cornish. After the death of my
father, who was a' well known bar-
rister, I found myself with ample
means and to begin with, having dab-
bled in languages a bit (she speaks
several uncommonly well), I made
rather a -hobby of travel. On my wav
to the United States for the first time
all my jewelry was stolen from my
cabin, and on my arrival In New York
I was met by four detectives who es-
corted me to my hotel. Thanks to them
I am, I fancy, the only foreign woman
who has entered the United States in
many years without having her lug-
gage examined. On this trip, which
was in 1900, I visited friends 111 Wash-
ington and then ran down for what
proved to be literally a 'week-end' visit
to Mexico, for I an ived at Vera Cruz
on Saturday morning and then was re-
called to England by cable, just man-
aging to catch the Royal Mail steamer
back on Tuesday afternoon, beingf, in
fact, literallv rowed ou t to her. In
spite of the shortness of the stav, how-
ever, I really saw a surprising lot and
you'll notice that I say 'Po-pacatapetal.*

"Since then I have made several trips
across the Atlantic, and have rounded

tlie Horn three times, once on a 'wind-
jammer.' On the Pacific coast in 190?,
I just missed thr«5e earthquakes in suc-
cession, v, ])K h annoyed me. In the
meantime 1 did quite a little bit of
roaming in Asia Minor and Greece, and
when in Constantinople, one day, I
popped in on the ex-Sultan Abdul Ham-
id, whom, to my great surprise, I suc-
ceeded in seeing, and with whom I had
quite ,1 f i f end ly little chat."

"And then""
On a Tramp Steamer.

"Oh, and then I 'picnicked' on »
tramp steamer from Tunis to Tangier—
but you know >ou are making me tell
ail this, and it sounds so like 'swank *
I'd much rather talk attout rny Ameri-
can friends. One of the best of them Is
Maxine Klliott and to have tea with
h,er, at Hartsboiirne Manor, her house
in Bushey, I have several times flown
over from Hendon, with Mr. Hamel."

In the past six months. Miss Davies
has been m an aeroplane only twice,
having flown once to Brooklands. to
see Pejjoud loop the loop, cUid. the other
day, to Hendon, to do it herself. Asked
how she felt during thi.s then unique
experience for a woman, she leplied:

"I enjoved I t more than any previous
flying1 experience, in spite qf having:,
for perhaps the first time, some slight
sense of the accompanying risk. You
have read, no doubt, that I was strap-
ped in. The truth Is that a couple of
straps were placed around my shoul-
ders, but they were quite loose, and, to
make matters worse, not having been
certain that Mr Hamel was going to
attempt the 'loop' that day, I was wear-

( ing a smooth, pony-skin coat. (More-
over, for the first time, wo were fly-
ing, Tiot !n a Bleriot. but in a Morarie
monoplane, to ^hicn T am unaccus-
tomed. Just as w e *vere starting,
Hamel cried. 'For heaven's pake hold
on to something" and T looked for
something to grip, but found only a,
tangle of wires, which I know must
govern the machinery So I just held
on to my own knees. I might as well
have held on to im nose'

"But the sensation was glorious," she
•went on. "1 remember mv first thought
as we ascended \\ .is. 'How green the
earth looks considering- that i t is
winter.' Then I sot q~nte .1 genuine
start for, as w e c.ime up to begin the
'loop' I suddenlv found that there was
no horizon, quite an uncannv thing.
Have you ever seen an earthen pud-
ding1 basin, all gray and cracked with
age** That was exactly how the vault
of the sky looked, and all \% h f l e w e
were 'looping1 it seemed to be falling
down on us

" 'Are you golnp; to do it a^aiii?' I
called to Mr. Hamel, and he nodded.

" 'Then, find a clear patch of sky,' I
shouted, 'for I fancy we were In a clo-ud
that time, and if we are hidden they
may doubt that we made the loop.'

"I had n o gloves on, and as we be-
gan thu second loop, T turned up mv
sleeve and looked at my wrist-watch
to see how long we were flying in-
verted, w hich proved to be from one
and three-quarters to two minutes. Of ,
the sensation of being "upside down,' I
was not conscious, no more than a
spoon perceives the sensation of taste."
declared the f lying girl with character-
istic originalItv of phrase

"Then we came fluttering back to
earth," she added, "like a whirling bul-
let in the center of a vacuum."

IIAYTXHN" CHURCH.

ETHEL LEVEY AND PAL
- EXCEEDINGLY NAUGHTY

Former Wife of George Cohan
&nd Teddie Gerrard Shock-

ing: London. ' '

Jjondion, February 31.—Ethel Levey,
laraoer -wife of Georgre M. Cohan, is a
wtugrhty girl, and Teddie Gerrard, her
•ft), who is playing with her in "Hullo,
yaaiKol" at the Hippodrome, is even

£.»aore naughty. They have severely
rocked Chat prim and proper section
' the British public who unthinkingly

I fetray from the suburbs of Lund on into
*-th* w tcflied -West End. For these two
* flaring American girls have introduced
* new fad into photography, on this
elde of the water, at least. They have
bad their backs photographed, and the
Te«ults are exposed to view In. front
of the theater. There can be no mis-
take- from the top of her prettily
arched neck to the curve of Iher slim
waist, Ethel Levey's beautifully pro-
jwrtioned back is 'bared to the vulgar
and curious &aze of thousands of pass-
ers-by, while over her graceful shoul-
der s-he gazes coyly at the lingering
and ,delighted spectators. And the
«ame, I *am grieved 'to -wrjlte, applies
to Teddie Gerrard, except that her
back is more plump and 'her gaze more
apprehensive than coy. And well
might Teddie's conscience be stricken;
it was she wiho discovered that theater-
SToeT3 "were Just as much interested in
the performer's back, as they are sup-
posed by so many actresses to be in
the state of one's dental equipment,
why smile and show one's teeth, prob-
ably false, and refuse to expose to view-
one's back, which is all unmistakably
one's own? Having reasoned this out
according to the irrefutable logic as-
sociated with her sex, Teddie commu-

; nicated her discovery to Ethel iLevey
*nd the two promptly acted upon it.

WOMAlTfolCAFIAIN
IN AMERICAN SERVICE

Denmark's Only Female Mari-
ner to Run Vessel to the

. United States.

More Speed Urged for the Law in
Why the Administration of
Justice Is Leaden-Footed
in England—Archaic Cus-
toms That Waste Time
and Money and Perpetuate
Abuses in Litigation.

Copenhagen, February 21.—Promotion
to a steamer in the American service
has been promised to Mrs. von Bauditz,
Penrnarfc's only woman sea captain,
•who is npw Commanding a vessel run-

" nlny bet-ween Russia and Engla-nd,
3£ra. von Bauditz, who is the wife of

"""m physician, was foi* a long time in-
tereisted in yachting as a sport, and aft-
er passing an exanjination for a mas-
ter's license flh«v:£0ok uoj, the sea- aa a
profession. **•? -SSflept fy& she prove
herself that a local shipping company
*con grave her command of one of its
largest steamers. Captain von Bauditz
"wear* a natty uniform with square-cut
coat and skirt of the sa-me material.
•ti« is the first female captain In Den-
mark 5tnd she claims to be the oi'Iy real
CWBinine master mariner in the world.

NEWSPAPER

(Copyright, 1914, by Curtis Brown.)
London, February 21.—One of the

most notable characteristics of 'English-
men at home and^ abroad is their in-
sistence on the excellence'of everything
English. Occasionally one will be found
to a-dmit that there is one fly in the
ointment. One will agree that the
army isn't all that it might be, another
that the railways are a bit behind the
times and a third that some times the
politicians do not com,e up to the stand-

1 ard of Caesar's wife, but the English-
j man who will admit that the adminis-
, tration of the law in England is open
i to the slightest criticism is as rare as
la wasp in midwinter. The attitude of
the average Englishman toward Eng-

' lisa law is that of Gilbert's lord chan-
| cellor in "lolanthe,"

"The law, my lords, is the embodi-
! ment of everything that is excellent."

Recently, however, English worship-
ers of the English law have received a

| rude shock, for no less a body than a
' royal commission has reported, after1 sitting for a year, that the administra-
l tion of the law' in this country is in a
j sad state and badly needs reforming.
1 The &aw'a Delays.
i The commission has been concerning
itself chiefly with "the law's delays,"

' that complaint which is probably
known in every country where law is
known. England, however, has had;
it in a particularly virulent type and i
complaints became so many -and so
loud that something had to be done and1 a royal commission was appointed.

f It is only fair to say that most of
i the congestion in the courts is in the
i king*s^l>ench division alone, bu the J
• king's bench division alone, but the
i tenths of the lega-l -work of the country.
It corresponds roughly to the supreme
court of a British colony or an Ameri-jJ

i can state. Petty cases are tried in the i
i county courts and quickly disposed of. (
I divorce suits are heard promptly and (
f even in the chancery court, which Dick-
ens satirized in the case of "Jarndyce I
v. Jarndyce,' one can now receive a |
hearing in reasonable time. In the.
king's bench, however, it wa-s stated'
some time ago that it was hard to get |
a- case heard in less than two years
from the time suit ,vas begun. In the '

) last year, however, the Judges have i
I been working overtrade1 and things are
a little better now..Much of the congestion is due to the *
antiquated system'of British legal ad-
ministration. At present there are six-
teen judges of the Icing's bench, each
receiving £25,000 a year. Ten or eleven
of these sit in London, where the great

! bulk of the country's legal business1 is done and the others spend their
time traveling on circuit. The circuit
system is a, survival of the days before
railways, when it w'ould have been a
substantial hardshi p to compel lit) -
gants and their witnesses to come up
to jLondon, and when to obviate this,
| it was necessary for (the judges to

4i(tAri^Jiltb^ifak.ri^^id»:i.^-.-^4^ ... -..„. , - , , . , , ,

Judge Who Travels With
His • Cook and His Own
Pots and Pans, and Must
Have a Gilded Carriage

j -̂  . j f^ j
and \JUtnderS — JJOtardS On

TX7i_ /-* * T>
the Bench WhO Cant 13e

Pension Granted Woman Car-
rier of Enteric Germs to

Get Her Isolated*

mission, urged that the couits should
be kept open all the year round, while'
the judges took their holidays in turn,

It is also proposed to lengthen the
judge's working day At present the

Dosed that the opening hour shall be
10:30 a. m. om five days of the week,
and 11 a. m. on Monday. The closing

It was on the question of the age
of j/udges and incidentally of thefr sal-
aries that*the most division of opinion
was experienced. Pew men become
Judges in England much under 60 years
old, and the average is nearer 65, and
this was explained by the fact that
the salary of $25,000 a year did not
attract men in the prime of life who
•were making great incomes at the bar.

ion no man was worth more than
$25,000 a year.

"Not even a lord chancellor?" he was

OPENING OF THE LAW COURTS, LONDON.
A royal commission has just made a report recommending1 many changes in legal procedure, which, it is

hoped, will speed up the slow progress of justice in England.
travel about, holding court in the
various country towns. With typical
English conservatism this system has
been continued, and even though there
be no cases at an assize town, as ofteji
happens, the judge must travel there,
solemnly open court, solemnly make a
speech to the grand jury, solemnly
close the court and move on to the
next town, where the farce is repeated.

No Small Matter.
The coming of a judge to an assize

town is no small matter. The judge,
be it remembered, is the personal rep-
resentative of the king. He must be
received by the sheriff, who in this
country is usually a rich man, and
who must provide for him an elaborate
gilded 'coach, with outriders and foot-
men hanging on-behind. In this the
judge, clad^m all the glory of his red
robe and wig, rides to and from his
hotel to the court, and a trumpeter
rides on horseback before him to clear
the way.

At the hotel the best suite of rooms
must be given up to the judge and the
kitchen must he turned over to the
judge's own cook, who alWaya travels
wftli him, and carries his own pots
and pans. A retinue of lawyers also j
travels with the judge and practices in •
his court. |

British conservatism has made the j
system still more ridiculous. One
would expect at least that the assizes |
would be held at the most populous 1
town in the county, but this is not so. (
The assize town is the ceat of the1

county government fixed hundreds of,
years ago, and in most cases It is now
little more than a sleepy village. The
big centers ot industry are too modern
to be honored by the presence of one
of his majesty's judges. Thus in the
county of Monmouthshire the assizes
are held at Monmouth, with a popula-
tion of 5,000, while Newport, in the
same county, has a population of 85,000
and no assizes. Great cities like Hull,
Sheffield, Plymouth and Brighton have
no assizes. The result is that litigants
in these centers often find it easier
to go to London than to their own
county towns and the work of the
assize judges is lightened still more at
the expense of their brothers In Lon-
don.

Another case of delay is the happily
named "long vacation." This now' be-
gins on August 1 every year, and lasts
until October 12, during which period
justice goes to sleep.

One of the most striking facts
brought out by the royal commission
is that a, judge cannot be removed, no
matter how old, ill. or incapable he
may become, except by a resolution
of both houses of parliament. This in
practice means, of course, that a judge
is irremovable.

Some Amusing; Kvldencc.
Amusing evidence was given by Sir

Stanley Buckmaster, the solicitor sen-
era! in Asquith's cabinet, -who de-
clared that he had practiced before
one judge who wa.s over 70 years old,
two Judges who were aufferAcuc JCrom

I r '.^fej-r-L^ . ,1.^^^ J*. *-'

obvious senile decay, one who was so
deaf that he could hear nothing that
was going on in his court, and four j
whose powers had been impaired by
age. !

"I know," said Sir Stanley, "that
there have been others who have done
splendid service after 70. There is the
case of Lord Macnaghten, but I often
think that the service he rendered to
the law was more than met by the fact
that he afforded an example for people
to point to and say."There! see what
a man can do after TO!'" '

The reform proposals of the royal
commission are not very sweeping, but
it is hoped that if they are adopted
they will go a long way to relieve the
present congestion- The abolition Of
the circuit system, as might have been
expected^is not recommended, but only1 a read j ustment. It is proposed that

.judges shoiuld not be compelled to go on
I circuit whether there Is work for them
or not. If there are not at least three
cases on the calendar at any assize
town a fortnight before the assize date,
that town is to bo missed out b> the
assize judges and the cases trans-

j ferred either to London or to an ad-
{joining assize town. The judges so
released are to sit in London.

j To Shorten l,onK Vacation.
i Tt is proposed to shorten the long
1 vacation by tweUe days. This is a
i compromise after a bitter fight. Law-

I yers and judges fought for their holi-
day while Lord sHaldane. the lord chan-
cellor, who was a member of the corn-

is drawing $50,000 a year from the
pockets of the British taxpayers. Lord
Haldane further explained that the
pension of $17,500 a year, to which a
judge was entitled on his retirement
was a great inducement to men past
the prime of life, who looked forward
to obtaining it after a few years of
well-paid service as a judge.

«. Drastic Treatment. j
The commission has dealt reallv'

drastically with this problem, and their
recommendations, if they become law,
will go a long way to clearing the
bench of judges in their dotage and
obtaining younger judges gejiei-all>.
The commission recommends that All
judges should be compelled to retn e
at 72, or after an absence of six
months from illness or incapacity un-
less specially requested to continue b>
the lord chancellor and the lord chief
justice. Judges should be allowed to
retire after five years' service, if in
ill-health on incajj,i-citate<l. on a pen-
sion of 57,500, with an additional $1,000 ,
for each extra year of service up to a
maximum of $17,500. It is also recom-
mended that judges should be thermit-
i cd to retire voluntarily after ten
years' service on. a tension of $12,500,
but 111 such cases thf»y must be ready
to serve if called on' in an emergency,
as supernumerary judjres, for a period |
i?T> to fifteen years f iom the date o f '
their anpor<i:mr.t as judges. This sys-
tem "f FUjjsniiJmerai v judges would
proviso the nation with a force of
trained jurats who, vrJuIc not physi-(
caJIr anlo for coni u. ;?'. work, could j
<3o much to rcc'ti'-e arrcurj:. Of course,
when act1. ili\- serving a-^ judges these ,
men would draw fvil pas'- j

To, Abolish Grand Jury.
Another reform proposed by tho Com-

mission which lias aroused a lot oJ!

London. February 21.—A peculiar
balgain is being struck by some local
governments in England for the pre-
vention of the spread of disease. The
Manchester city government* has just
agreed to grant a pension to a woman
carrier of enteric germs in return* for
which she hat- given her pi omise to
give up the keeping of a lodging house,
According to reports of physicians at-
tached to the local government board,
the landlady \\ as responsible for an
epidemic of enteric fever among her
lodgers, and it was decided to buy her
off with a weekly pension.

A more serious case is reported from
the "West Riding of Yorkshire, where a.
woman employed as housekeeper at va-

ot sixty cases of enteric fever, six of
which have proved fatal For three
years after her discharge from the hos-
pital, where she was treated for the
fever, she lived with her parents and
no cases of infection TV ere traced to
her. Then she took up work as tem-
porary housekeeper in the country and
the enteric fover epidemic followed

eminent board inspectors ordered her
to return to the home of her parents
and soon alterward the epidemic in the
country ceased. ^ Tlie woman will be
paid by the local government to remain
at home.

In the Britifah arm.v a new regulation
provides that a, known carrier of en-
teric germs ma> be discharged when his
condition i^iuses to respond to treat-
ment and lie is Allowed a pension if he
permitf- thf fa< t that he is a carrier
to be disclosed m his discharge papers

An epidemic of mumps has become
so serious in .London that lively busi-
ness is being done insuring business
men against,the disease. Mumps is not
— the list of notifiable «»™«-..~i

the cit.\
One physician has written to the pa-

pers piotestmg against the levity with
which the outbreak has been treated
by the press. He asserts that the
only funny thjng- about the disease is
its name, and concludes that since there
are no specifics against mumps onc«
acquired, strong preventive measuresshould be taken.

discussion is the abolition of the tira«~
honored grand jury. This body it is
argued, has become in modern time!
wholly superfluous. It either does the

later by the common Jury, and it is
only a waste of time and money * It is
the rarest thing- in the world now for
the giand Jury to find "no bill" in &
ca.se where a magistrate has commit?
ted a prisoner for trial. The "ran*
jury, however, will die hard. Stem?
bcrship of it constitutes a -social dis-
tinction, and many worthy Englishmen
will resist the loss of this opportunity
to riae above the common herd.

— - _ JOHN 3. :
\
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Maconp|K3a , February 21 —(Special

Correspondence )—Throughout the state
the sixteenth annual convention of the
Georgia D A, H. has been -widely -writ-
ten up criticized discussed and pral&ed.
The feminine element swelled with
honest pride at their achievements, and
enjoyed every minute of the convention
The eyes of the masculine persuasion
were opened to the large amount of
good, sensible practical work this body
of earnest women has accomplished
these same "Lords of creation also
marvelled that all business was trans-
acted -with such harmony and dispatch
Of course Macon is proud of the honor
<*onferred upon one of her deserving-
daughters, Mrs T C Parker being
unanimously elected state regent No
more flttinpr selection could possibly
have been made, Mrs Parker possessing-
the lineage through her father, Profes-
sor J T Derry of Atlanta an unfalt-
ering: love of. country which inspires
?-«al and an unquestioned ability
proved by ten years of indefatigable
service in the cause The social side
was especially delightful including a
number of pleasant affairs at private
homes as well as those given bj the two
local chapters of the D A R and the
Mdn*> Lanier Chapter, \j D C Tues
day in the -winter garden at the Hotel
Dempsey the National Macon Chapter
hostess for the convention, entertained
at a luncheon for .the visiting daugh
teis and their hostesses About 2^0
guests were present The place cards

or« a copy of old Fort Hawkins and
the old block house in miniature was
the central decoration of the triangular
tables Red and white carnations and
blue \ iolets were the flowers used
tents and tinj forts floating: American
nags the favors On "Wednesday with
the same setting the Mary Hammond
Washington chapter entertained the
convention visitors and then hostesses
at a beautiful luncheon From the cen
tral decoration of red and white caina
tions and blue violets wide streamers
of red, white and blue satin ribbon
extended to the- outer edge of the
square table The toastmistresa was
Mrs Charles Akerman Sparkling
toasts and witty responses were given
b> Mrs Foster Mrs Lamar Mrs John

^Calhoun Davis, of South Carolina Mrs
Wijliam Lawson Peel of Atlanta Mrs
De Voe, Mrs Maliory Taylor and Mrs
Charles Holt, Miss Ida Holt. Mrs T C
Parker and Mrs John Graham

"Looking Backward over half a cen
tury of fleeting yea,rs one entered on
Wednesday afternoon with one of the
L D C members into the beautiful
colonial home of Mrs "Walter Lamar on
Georgia avenue An old mammy of
antebellum days tootc. our cards at the
rtoor and through the cheery red glow
of the interior Confederate flags were
seen ovei mantels and doorwajs hang-
ing side by sloe with the Union Jack
Mrs J H Blount a wartime bride
served tea and coffee assisted by Miss
Blanche Msbet We were received
by some of the distinguished guests of
the D A R. in colonial dress in the
hall -while in the drawing rooms the
members of the U D C attired as
belles of the sixties gave us cordial

greeting Mrs W p Larrrar wore one
of her mother s wedding gowns wide
skirt of blue striped silk net bodice
with fichu of old lace Miss Ida Holts
costume "was a duplicate of her mother s
second day dresa -white silk net over
white satin flowered satin bodice and
angel sleeves She wore with this some
beautiful old fashioned Jewelry and
black lace mits Mrs Joseph Napier s
quaint drees -was literally a creati on
from heirlooms the pattein her mother
had used, hoop skirt and tiny blirk
silk ruffles at intervals the lace bertha
had been her grandmothers and the
pearl necklace and bracelet was an in
herltance from the Naoier side

Mrs Custls Guttenberger s flowered
satin with full panniers was made flf
ty-seven years ago and had been worn
at an inaugural ball at the capital
fifty-seven v ears ago Mls*j Carrie
Patterson represented a miniature
wearing; a strjped silk of her prrand-
mother s. Made in 1816 \Valter D
Lamar in cocked hat and kmcl erbock
^rs represented George Washington
\moni? the -visitors especiallv noticed
was Mrs Herbert Pranklm of Ten
nllle Her overdress of old Spanish
lace had been worn by her mother
Mrs Lula K.endall Kogprs o F Barnes
Ai l le a bead necklace imde in 1S33 a,
locket v, ith her mother s pu ture that
her father had carried through the
Tvar Mr1? James Haves of "\Tontezu
ma -ft as lovelv in a cream satin bro
*ade with an old bertha of exquisite
tace ornaments her mother s pearls
MI-B TA iHiam Ij-vvt son Peel s antique
i^ov.n was tan silk made full slvirt with
rnffles a pmk shai* I ov er her shoul
ders and a tall pink poke bonnet

Mrs. Emorv "\\inslnp entertained at a
lovelv reception Tuesdav afternoon in
honor of her prupsts Mrs1 "William Law
son "Peel and Airs "W M Klser of
\tlanta and complimentarv to the vis
iting I> A R Tall floor bases of
Raster lilies were used throughout the
house and behind a screen of palms
and fern^ an orchfstr i discoursed
sweet music Mrs Winship s Tiandsomo
dress -was of beaded net ov ei ol fv e
srreen satin Mrs Peel -wore w h i t e sat n
draped TV ith black lace Mrs Ktser 3
=rown was of royal blue charmeu^e
trimmed in prold lie* >Irs Hen ing
"Winship poured tea Miss "ttav Burke
served Chocolate Mr* Lamar and Miss
Atar^aret Casej assisted in entertain
Ing the guestb Tuesda> evening \lt
and Mrs T^morv TV mship ga\ t, a de
liKhtfyl dance for the convention
sruests \Wdiiesda% cv emnp- ATr^ \\
D Lamar was hostess at a dinnci pii
t j for the state officers of the D \ "P
"Wednesdav evening, at "Wesle*. an chapel
nil witnessed the historical pageant rep
r^sentinjc Georgia h-rstorv from 1 12 to
1S50 No more beautiful tableaux \ i
^ ants could be conceived all the ai -
ransements and perfect details ha\ ing
been done- h\ ATrs <~*hurch Berrv man
reflecting great credit on her artistic i
*alent.

Mrs J N" Veel - gruests for the "D A
"R convention wore Mrs Frederick- and
"Ui 3 Banks of Alarshallv ille Fridav
afternoon Mrs A C Felton entertained
for them at a bridge part} Saturday
Mrs Neal was hostess at a bridge
luncheon in their honor

Mrs Oscar Kmnev gave a prettv
bridge partv Tuesdaj afternoon in
honor of Mrs Ross Chambers and Mrs
Charles M Council of Americus one
of the delegates to the I> A R conven-
tion Mrs Council la a delegate to the
O A R convention and is the guest of
her parents Mr and Mrs E J TV il
Imprham

Wednesday afternoon M>« Robert T
Flournov and Mrs Thomas Holt en
tertamed at auction bridge at the home
of the former The honor guests were
Mrs Guv ton Parks and Mrs Gre^orv
Hicks two brides of the winter There
TV ere four tables of plavers Miss Ma-
Tnie Adams winning the prize for top

Mrs Ro\ Collier of Atlanta is the
popular sruest of Mrs T H Spratlm
Thursdav and * nday afternoons Mrs

ftS^-jjS.;' gtS&STSSZ^ ̂

ftS^Ri hS^lVdr SftS?
arirl Itrv Robert Flourno* haie -ilreadr

Mrs George TV Duncan Is spending
the week end in Augusta with hi
daughter Mrs Rodney S Cohen

Mrs Douglas Feagin and children
are spending several weeks at Clear
water, Fla

Mrs Thomas Cater has as guest Mrs
Albert Tldwell of Quitman

St. Paul s church -was the scene of
a pretty -wedding1 TVednesda> evening
the contracting parties being- Miss
Mjrta Anderson and Mr Walter Mas
«?ey The ceremonv was performed by
Rev John M >rorthrup of Fayette
\ille, Tenn The attendants were Miss
Alane Anderson as maid of honor Mr
Orren Massey the groom s best man
The cushion hearei T\ as Peyton An
derson Jr the little flower erirl Miss
3 eila Anderson, m wh-ite lace and rib
IJO-TIS The bride was lovelj in white
ciepe de chine trimmed in shadow lace
&nd emfaroideied in pearls £Cer shower

bouquet -was of lilicfe of the valley and
bride's roses Following the ceremony
and reception Mr and Mre Massey left
for a trip to Florida and Birroingnam-
Some out-of-town grneata at the -wed-
ding: were Mr and Mrs J W Dodge
of Henderson, Mrs W M. Northrup of
Birmingham, Mrs R. O Pate and Mrs
Minnie Pate Dennard, of Hawklnsville

Among the convention guests -were
Mrs Harvey Jordan, of Atlanta, with
Mrs Church Berryraan in Vineville
Mrs James Hayes of Montezuma, Miss
Marion Perdue and Mrs John A. Per-
due of Atlanta, with Mrs Mallory Tay-
lor and Mrs Hetnphill, Mrs W I* Peel
and Mrs "W M. Kiser of Atlanta, with
Mrs Emory "Wmship Jr Mrs A B
Hull of Savannah Mrs Ashewell Eve
of Augusta, Miss Caroline Benning, or
Columbus and Mrs W C Zereene of
Moultrie Mrs T A Baker of Valdos
ta with Mrs C B Wooten Mrs John
Caihoun Davis of South Carolina with
VIrs Charles Akerman in VineviHe
Mrs J O Wynn of Atlanta -with Miss
Mattie Xuttlne Mrs W M Benton ot
Augusta with Mrs Jordan Massee
Mrs Frank Hearn o£ Eatonton, and
Mrs Wilir-im Yeandle ot Atlanta with
Mrs Clem P Steed Mrs Howard Me
Call of Atlantn with Mrs Duncan
Brown Mis Foster Mrs S E Din
kins Mrs Charles Rice of Atlanta, and
many others of the most prominent
"women of the state

Miss Augusta Streyer entertained at
a large evening party on" Saturdav
about one hundred of the school girl
set

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
On Frtda-v afternoon the Woman s

club held its regulai monthlv meet
ing in the pallors of the Mansion the
home of Its president Mrs M M Parks
After the business meeting -the follow
me piogram was named out Current
events Mrs J I "Woolen, vocal solos
\ Maj Morning Denza and Just

a "Weirj in for 1;ou Bond by Miss
Clio Perrv Some Facts in the In
creased Cost of Living Mrs A I
Suhrie Practical Suggestions for
Beautifying the Premises Miss Mar
jorie Lambert

The usual birthday reception or the
Basket Band was held on Thursday
afternoon of last week at the home of
Mrs -W I Robinson and Mrs T C
McA.uliffe Those receiving were M?s
dames Bell, Goodman Wright Charles
Moore Whilden Brantle} George ,
Brantlej R B Moore Montgomery I
Wagnon Gobert Robinson and Misses
Mattie Jackson and Carrie Brantley
The young ladies helping were Misses
Anna "Wagnon Frances Conn Evelyn
Grant Henrietta Conn and Hattie Pot
tie Misses Montgomery and Boyer
served punch in the hall-way

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Mar%
Clme was hostess to the Oriental Thu
teen at a merry party

The Frances E Willard memorial ex
ercises were held bj the W C T T
on Tuesdav afternoon at the home or
Mrs M S Bell Appropriate music anc
recitations -vvere enjoyed and later re
freshments served

Miss Jule Trippe who lias been
spending some time as the charming
guest of Mrs J A Callawaj has re
turned to her home m Covlngton

Mrs H E Gough is home from a
pleasant trip to Atlanta and Lawrence
ville

Mrs J C Coop«r who has been M^
itlng her mother in Brinson has IP
turned accompanied T>y ner mother

Miss Kitherme Clme is -\isitmg iel«
tives in Savannah

Mrs Burton of Augusta who hs
been the guest of her sister Mrs J v»
Moblej at the s-initarmm has returner
to her home

Miss t laia Williams spent sever

funded !£e°Vhl? T" ™tT
A\h le theie she was the guest or mi
F E I and

COVINGTON* GA.
Among the delightful social e v e n t

oC tlie pa^t v\eek was that at which
Mrs <\ IT Milnei and Mrs W 1
Milnei enterta-i ed the Uni ted Daugh

si<* of trie corifcdeiac\ on Thursdav
Eternoo tt the home of the lattet jr

I- lo\ d siieet riifi e was a large at ;
tendance ami a nost interesting pro
gram Mibses Florenre Wells ai
~W mnilred Huson added niuch pU *\*i

• to the occasion bj R-iving t-w o v o
cal selection-* anil Misses l^uciK
Meadoi and Sai a Milner f u r n i s h e d t n t

t t u lent il mu*»K Misses Evabe)
Mt l t i ! \ et i and M\ i t l e T ane Milne
an<I Helen Mend or served del i< lous re
freshments HI d "Vliss Nel l ie Milnei

i \ed cofCoe 1 he questions for the
afternoon vve ie on tht, w 11 between
the states

Mr-* "Wil l ie "Wright Tones entertain
ed a delightful little theater part> T! :

the Lj nc the Uei Thursda> evenuiR- 11
rip lime nt to Mis«* \nnie Belle Jtol |
on an i hei li use p irt j guests
,ses Ni i Mot us of I 011 dame

Mai 1011 C»R\ of h ufati l i Ma an
Zen L Talmage of \ then« and then

oung- geiitl men friends
Mi and Mis bhellie 1 l l iott of Con

ei"s motoi ert clow n " \̂ ednesday even
UK and j-tleneled the I Mic theatei

Mits Xena Tabnago and Mr Lewis
Tlussev of \thens came ovei in the
f o i m e t s maxhmt Thursday and aie
sp* i dmpr tin n f cl\ end w i t h Mis-g A.n
me Be l ie RobmbOii

\Iiss \V i\ er 1 H^ason ind mothe
Mi O I l lubon t f \t!anta a e

lesto c C M *- I W Hu«oti in North
>v nit,t > i for a w ef k
M ss I nlvc- Bieedlove f Monroe 15

thf hii in m^, gut11-! of Mr«« I^ester I^ee
Mi * I \\ G o c l f i « - v i etui ned Thurs
:v f i om Kr-i tui! v where she was

called bv tlie illriefcb of her brother
Mr Ha r dee

Mr *_hii les \ Socl well entertained
at a most clcliEThtful tl nner part\ la t
Wednesday at hei home on Flovd
street her quests im Hiding Mrs W D
Travi*= Mrs deor^c 1 Wells Mrs T
C ITpshaw. Mrs Ti.vans Lunsford
Misses Salne Mie Cook and guest M
line Cook oC bocial Circle and Sallie
Mae Sockvvell

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
TmUe* Bat a few momenta.

aiid. Stops a Hard Cou^n
in a, Slurry.

medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup If you
take one pint of granulated supar add
J > pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes YOU ha^e as Kood syrup as
inonei could bu\

If you will then put a1^ ounces of
Pmex (fifty tents' worth) in a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the Sugar
S> rup, \ ou will ha^ e 3,9 much cough
syrup as you could buy ready made for
$2 50, Take a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours It keeps perfectly

You will find it one of the best cough
syrups you ever used—even in whooping
coujrn- You can feel it take hold—
usually conquers an ordinary cough in
24 hours It IB just laxative enough,
has a good tonic effect, and the taste
IB pleasant.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, spasmodic croup
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinei is a most vauiable concentra-
ted compound of Norway ifrhite pine
extract, rich in guaiacol and other
healing pine elements. No other prepa-
lation will work in this formula. |

This plan for making cough remedy
with Pmex and Sugar Syrup is now
used in more hornet than any other
cough remedv. The plan has often been
imitated but never successfully

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
tins preparation. Your druggist has
Pmex. or will get it for you, II not,
eend to The Pmex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company

The Women's Salons Are Fast
FUling Up With Spring Apparel

While this la being written our peo
pie are unpacking Some tailored suits
full of new fashion features Coats
shorter than ever—but they're fasci
nating' Different from anything the
fashjons have given us in suits Little
short bolero coats wlttf basque back
many of them ruffled and ruffles and
puffs on the skirts Hardly anything
more novel can be imagined You
will be delighted with their quaint
ptetaresqnenesa.

The materials are serge, crepe
cloth and tricot. The colors are fresh
and spring like Labrador blue, the
vivid tango shade, golden brown
greens and gun club checks

lovely M ooltexThere are some
models, $25 to $50

Seller suits, $50 to }66

New Serge and Crepe
Suits at $15.

This prosaic heading doesn t begin
to tell you how attractive are the
biHts themselves

Of twilled serge or crepe Bedford,
they are of correct weight for now as
well as later The colors are ' Blues,
golden brown and black, two cliarm
ing new styles, with the short waisted
short coat, belted back, with lace or
novelty collar, satin lined Suits
that you will be glad to find at $15

Ruffled Skirt, Frilly
Frock Dresses, New
for Young Women.

Dresses of soft, changeable taffeta
green, purple, nav\—and black They
have lace blouse combined with silk,
the skirts are ruffled and puffed, ac
cording to fashion s latest dictates
Price, $25
•Other pretty, new frocks are of

walrus silk crepe or taffeta, in shades
for street and afternoon wear, dresses
of wonderful value and good style, at
$1575

New Lingerie of Irresistible Charm
It is hard to find a fitting word for the under apparel with

which milady clothes herself todav Certain it is that undermus-
hns—and even lingerie—are too prosaic words, and come far short
of expressing the undergarments of the present

These Lovely Gowns for Instance:
How can we tell you of their real beauty and daintiness'

Fashioned of white China silk or fine soft seco silk. Adorable little
baby waists, or empire style, the yoke of some and entire sleeves
formed of lace artistic nbbons are used in various ways Some
have yoke formed of fine lace medallions with wide ribbon ties over
shoulder

One particularlv prettv new gown has wee baby tucks forming
yoke below an outline, of medallions, made to blip o\er head, but
is buttoned up back with tiny buttons There are scores of new
gowns to show you Monday—beautiful creations all—at three prices

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Phoenix Silk Hose For Women.
These have been out of stock for some time

Many customers are waiting for them
They are guaranteed—fully
Two weights—
Four pairs in box for $3 00
Four pairs In box for $400

Washable Coat Collars.
appeal to the woman, of dainty tastes These sheer,
embroidered batiste collars particularly BO There
are various prettv styles also new collar and cuff
sets—priced at 25c to $5

If you live out of town, you can
share every advantage of this big,
new store through our splendidly
equipped mail order department

Certain Embroidery
Flouncingsand Allovers
Are Priced for Monday

at $1.00 Yard
Values to $2.50 Yard

The allovprs are in white and colors, Irish
effects, foi blouses, tunics, giumpcs. etc The^
have been priced regularly up to $250 jaid—
you may buv them Monday at $1.00 yard

The Flouncmgs are of white voile, for
dresses; uncommonly good patterns. Priced for
this sale at $1 00 ^ ai'd

A New Blouse Is
An Economy Now

Such pretty ones have just come—priced
at $3.00.

There are two kinds One of \vlnte Jap silk,
of extra good quality, made low neck, three-
quarter sleeves, the small, squaio sailor collar
and sleeves are finished with a plaiting of the
same silk.

The other blouse is of lace over net, a wide
ribbon band and fiont bow under the lace adds
a prettv touch; the^ aie finished -with plaited
frills of net Price $3.00.

New Brassieres of
Every Style Have

Just Come Into
the Cbrset Store

Almost exerv othei woman that comes to the Coiset
section bu>s Brassieres For that reason we are com-
pelled to keep a complete stock

\Te\\ Biassieies for spring—an immense shipment—
ha\e just come There IE almost every kind one could
ask for Judge of the variety when we tell >ou thev
are priced from 500 to $10

The favored styles foi spring hook up the front
the\ extend to the waisl and answer as corset co\er
and bust supporter Some specialh pretu Brassieres
are of allover embroiders or aie hand embroidered or
Clum lace trimmed A ou -uiJl enjo\ making jour selec-
tions trnm this f i esh new stock

New Silks in the
Glass of Fashion

New glace changeable taffetas, all the popular
shades, 36 inches wide, $i 25 yard

New pompadour taffetas in beautiful patterns,
pastel and darker shades, $i oo vard

New multi colored foulards—delightfully soft,
and fine in texture and in odd designs and prett>
color tones, they are Chenev silks—shower proof,
850 and $i oo yard

New moires, \er> fashionable foi two and three
piece street or calling suits, \\istaria, n a v \ , Copen
hagen, golden brown and w^hite, 36 inches wide,
$i 75 yard

An Extra Pair of
Winter Shoes Won't

Cost Much Now
\ot manv women "want to pay full pni-e for a

pan of shoes to finish out the winter

In the winter sale of women's shoes going on
here there is good choosing of stylish and season
able footwear, and at most appreciable savings

Patrician and Dapaxsto Shoes

- $3.50 Shoes at $2.65.
$4.00 Shoes at $3.15.
$5.00 Shoes at $3.75.

New Boudoir Caps Are
Ready

for
Pretty
Heads

Thei c s h a r d 1 y
am feminine ai-
ce^sorv of dre=s
that exceeds the
w i t c h e r 3 and
charm of a becom
ing Boudoir Cap
M o s t w o m e n
know their pow er,
and hence the-v no .
sooner arm e here than tne-\ aie gone

Two particularH fetching stvles are here—new
and damt\ of shadow lace or net with wee French
rosebuds Si oo and $i 2=5

Never Such
Demand for

Ruff lings

Monday in the Downstairs Section

And never such, pretty Ruf-
flings to supply that demand.
New—just received in stock
and gomg out already as fast
as they are shown. Net and
lace plaitings, all widths,
white, cream and black, and
some ent irely new kinds.
Priced at 25c to $1.00 yard.

Dressing Sacquesv
at 39c

Many women still wear
Dressing Sacques, they are
comfortable and convenient
for the house These aie
made of percale, black and
white or graj eftects low
neck, long-sleeve styles

Good New
Corsets at 79c

"Dapaxsto Special' — a
good stylish Corset, made
especially for us New mod-
el—low bust, long hips well
boned hose supporters at
tached sizes 19 to 24. onlv

Bungalow Aprons
That Women Like

49c
The> are prettily made, of

black-and-white, or blue-
and-white checked percale,
piped with red or blue, made
to cover the entire dress, el-
bow length sleeves

Petticoats, New and
Charming Are
Priced at $1.00

Thev are beautifully made

of a soft, silky, brocaded
fabric, in navy, Copenhagen,
sky or king's blue, pink,
green, American beauty, $i
each

Healthy Children
All Play—Playing

Children Need
Rompers

Here are cunning little
Rompers, made of ripplette
in pink or blue stripes short
sleeves, beach legs, 2 to 6-
year sizes 25c each

Wash Dresses for
Little Tots at

25c
They are made of good

percale, cunning little short-
waisted frocks, mainly dark
colors, i to 4-year sizes, 250
each

Pretty, New Blouses
at $2.75.

They are some specially,
pretty wash silk Blouses,
striped effects—knv neck,
drop shoulders, three-quar-
ter sleeves, with plaitings at
neck,, down front and in
sleeves, pnced at $275.

New lace Blouses, over
net, low neck, drop shoul-
der, finished with dainty
plaitings priced at $2 75

Certain Stylish
Separate Skirts Are
Going Out at $3.50

Skirts made of good wool
materials. black, black-and-
white effects and blues,
soin e a re drap edt others i

Girls Are Buying These Middies
for School and the Gymnasium

They continue a fa\ or-
ite garment with school
girls, they are not onK
practical, but very becom-
ing, made of white galatea,
with red or blue sailor col-

'lar 6 to i4-vear size^

Boys' Wash Suits
at 50c

Splendid Suits for small
boys 2 to 5 years of age
they are made of cham-
bray, hnene and percale,
white and colors

uimmed with folds, etc
1 ne\ are regular 85 skirts

Splendid New House
Dresses at $1

" arc Dresses that vou
wil l like verv much and be
glad to find at this price
You mav hjve choice of
gingham or percale, light

pd dark colors—striped and
red effects

1FWSP4PERS nFWSPAPFRI
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL R&ALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

TAYLOR—CURRY.
Mr. and Mrs. James Albert Taylor announce the engagement o£ their

daughter, Helen, to Mr. Edwin E. Curry, of New York, the wedding to
take place in the spring.

RAY—FELKER.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Robertson, of Monroe, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Julia Ray, to Mr. George Walton Felker, Jr., the
wedding to take place the latter part of April at the home qf the bride.

RUFF—SPENCER.
Mr. George W. Ruff announces the engagement of his sister, Ann Lucile,

to Mr. Leo J. Spencer, of Atlanta, Ga., the wedding to take place on the
evening of Tuesday, March 24, First Presbyterian church, Tupelo, Miss.

CARMICHAEL—DUNN.
Mr, and Mrs. Anderson W. Carmichael, of Savannah, have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Lilah Owens, to Mr. Tiomas Lytlelard
Dunn. The wedding will take place the latter part of April. Mr. Dunn
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Dunn, of Petersburg, Va., and has
made his home In Savannah for the last few years.

AN ATTRACTIVE BRIDE

CARMICHAEL—WALKER.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Carmichael, of McDonough, announce the engagement

of their daughter. Alia B., to Mr. Andrew Wagner Walker, of Mc-
, Donough, the marriage to take place April 22, at home.

COBB—DIXON.
Mrs. George Seaborn Cobb, of Cartersville, announces the engagement of

her daughter, Jessie Cone, to Mr. James Turner Dixon, of Thomasville,
the -wedding to take place at home on the afternoon of Thursday,
March 5.

LAWRENCE—LAMBERT.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lawrence, of Ashburn, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Mary, to Dr. A. B. Lambert, of Denton, the wedding
to take place in the early Spring.

WHITAKER—HANER.
Mrs. Charles Courtlandt Whitaker announces the engagement o£ her daugh-

ter, Etta Stuart, to Mr. Carl Haner, Jr., of New York City, the wedding
to take place at All Saints church, on April 13.

ARTHUR—KING.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley R. Arthur, of Albany, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Seville, to Mr. Raymond Lamar King, of Pelham, the wed-
ding to take place at home April 21.

Club Entertained.
Misses .i...ary and Mai tha Brown en-

tertained the I. K. B. club, of West
Knd Park, at a George Washington

i party Friday evening. Appropriate
' decorations were carried out in the

house and refreshments. Heart-dice
waa played, at which Miss Ruth Col-
lier won the prize. A contest same
was also played. Miss Muriel -Mullinax

- winning the prize. _
The guests were iMisses Vivian Cly-

burn, Muriel Mullinax, Ruth Collier,
Cora Stanford, Alice Connally, Lois

.Donald. Pierce Sutherlin, Fred Brew-
»ter, Frank Mann, Whitcomb Qoill-

- lian.
Tlhe boys of the club entertained the

girls at a box party at the Forsyth
Saturday afternoon.

Orr-Watkins.
A. beautiful home wedding was that

of* Miss Louise On- and Mr. Charles
Turner Watkins at the bride's home,
Dublin, Ga,i Thursday. The decora-
tions were in spring flowers and a
company of one hundred and fifty
guests witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Edwin Orr, the bride's father,
gave her away,, and Mr. Frank M. Wat-
kins, the groom's brother, was best
man. There were no attendants.

The bride wore a blue traveling suit
of silk and small hat to matcth, with
bouquet of "violets and valley lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins left during the
afternoon on their wedding journey
through, Florida, being entertained en
route in Atlanta with a beautiful din-
ner party Thursday evening, given by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watkins.

The groom is a mem'ber of an old
Virginia family and a brother of Mr.
Henry "Watkins, of Atlanta,

'Silver Tea.
The East Point Baptist Missionary

society gave a .pretty silver tea Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Car-

- roll, on "Ware avenue. The house decora-
tions were jonquils and ferns. During
the afternoon sandwiches and tea were
served.

Informal Bridge Party.
'• Mi: and Mrs. T. J. Deaawyler enter-

tained Tuesday eveninsr at a bridge
party. The house was decorated
throughout in palms, smilax and hya-

Top' score was made bv Mrs. Cromer

RiKht
.f Sa-

Ptioto by HirbtiburE & Phillips.

MRS. JAMES I. HOSFORD.
Before her recent marriage, she was Miss Ajnnie Lou Bowen,

$5.00 Wedding Gifts-

Special Values

In our north window we '
are displaying quite a variety
of articles and sets, especially
appropriate for wedding gifts,
at $5.00 each.

Jam or Marmalade Jars and
Spoons in silk cases, pearl-
liandle Fruit Knives in cases,
Sterling Silver Candlesticks,
Sheffield Sandwich Trays,
etc., are shown.

AH of these articles are at-
tractive, useful, and are with-
out doubt the finest values
ever offered for anything like
$5.00.

Call and see the display.
Write for 160-page illustrat-

ed catalogue and booklet,
"Pacts About Diamonds."

Maier&Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

r 31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

and Mr E. L/ump-km, The consolation
Was wan by Mrs.. Crouch.

After the gajne refreshments »ere
served. The quests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cromer, Mrs. Bob
Haney, AD. and Mrs. Berrj. Miss Ber-
nice Crouch, Miss Val Christian. Mrs
Crouch, Mrs. Waldrop, Mr. and Mrs.
G-reer Hendrix, Mr. Mason, Mrs. Van
Staveron and Mr, E, Lump kin

Smith-Bull.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Smith, of Atlanta, }

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Zelma M-ali&sa, to Dr. Carroll G.
Bull, of the Rockefeller Institute for 1
Medical Research. The marriage took
place February 16 in New York city
at G-race Methodist Kpiscopal church,
Dr. Christian F Reisner officiating".

Mr. and Mrs. Bull will be at home to
their friends at 1025 Lexington ave- i
nue, New York city. |

Mrs. Elsas at Home.
Mrs Oscar Elsas and her guests. Mra.

Mark And i e ws and MTS. Ehrlich, of
Boston, \v ill be at home informally
Wednesday, February 25, from Jt unti l
6 o'clock at M.rs. Elsas' apartment In
the Ponce de Leon.

In Honor of Miss Whaley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Farrar entertain-

ed at a pretty Valentine party Satur-
day evening at their beautiul new 'home
on Newnan avenue. East Point, in honor
of Miss Blanche "Whaley.

The Valentine idea was carried out
in detail in the decorations. Bright
yellow daffodils Were used about the
rooms, showing effectively against the
handsome potted 'plants placed on ped-
estals.

The guests were entertained with
rook, after whrch Miss Whaley gave
a number of very interesting readings.

In the center of the table in the
dining room was a tall cut glass vase
filled with daffodils, resting on a hand-
embroidered centerpiece. Red hearts
were strung" from the ohan-delier to
the corners of the table.

Receiving with Mrs. Farrar were
Misses Nellie and "Willie Whaley. Those
i n vi ted were. Misses Vi vian Wood.
Grace and Nancy Terrell, Nellie and
Willie "Whaley, Lennie Thompson, Jes-
sie Foster. Alice Carroll, Blanch
Whaley, Nfllle Mae Smith and Jessie
Whaley. Messrs. B. W. Baker, Thur-
man Thompson, A. D. Farrar, Sfoandish
Thompson, James Arthur Bankston,
Robert CunninghaJn, Robert Thompson,
M. C. Thompson and Mr. Wallace.

Matrons' Bridge Club.
The Ea^t Point Matrons* Bridge

I club met with Mrs. H. G. Matthews,
i Thursday afternoon. Mi-as Ruby Hu<3-
j son won the prize for top score, which
j was a handsome cut glass bon bon
' dish. Refreshments were served after
the game.

pearance in the ballx-oom scene of a
number of prominent society people
of the dancing set.

Among others will be Colonel and
Mrs. William La-wfion Peel, Mr and
Mrs. George Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hockaday, Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Halstead, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Hobson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Coles, Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton Marye, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Remsen, Miss Tilt. Mr and Mrs. Doro-
thy Manley, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooney,
Mr and -Mrs. Keats Speed, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Small, Mr Devine, Miss
Hoffman, Colonel Barth, Messrs.
Smythe, Kelly, Ragan, Stanley, Math-
ewson and others.

Parent-Teacher Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Farent-Teaichers' club of W F Slaton
sojiool will be held on Tuesday next,
February 24, ^xt 3 p. m , in the auditor-
ium of the school The second of Dr.
Stevens' series of lectures will be given
at this meeting.

MRS R W. GABLE, President

To Miss Hal
Miss Carolyn King will give a mati-

nee party Thui sday in compliment to
Miss Minnie Hall, of Columbus, the
guest of Miss Harriet Oi r.

To Give
The Piedmont Continental chapter,

D A R , will give a silver tea at the
Piedmont hotel Monday Afternoon in
celebration of George Washington's
bii thday. The program Is under the
direction of Mrs Kurt Mueller. The
participants in the program are. Mlaa
Frances Sto^ all, Miss Margherita Car-
ter, Misses Genevieye and Bessie Voor-
hees, Miss Rosa Lichenstem and Mrs.
Kurt Mueller.

Piano, "Listz, Polonaise"—Miss
Frances- Stova.ll.

Vocal (a) "Leoncavallo, Maitinata;"
(b) Hahn, "Si Mes Vers," (c) Soross,
"Wi'll-o1- the- Wisp"—Miss Margherita
V. Carter.

Violin Ambrose, "Canzone tta'*—Miss
Bessie Voorhees.

Vocal. "Offenbach, Bacarolle, "Tales
of Hoffman"—Misses Carter and Lich-
en a tein.

Violin. "De Beriot, Scene de Ballet"—
Miss Genevieve Vo-orhees.

Vocal, Trio for women's voices, El-
gar: "The Snow"—Misses Carter,
Litchenstein and Mrs. Kurt Mueller;
violin obligatos 'by Misses Voorhees
and accom-panled 'by Mrs. StovaH.

Colonial Reception.

NEWSPAPER!

Officers Elected.
The newly elected officers for the

Atlanta Child's Home have been duly
installed as follows:

President, Mrs. F. M. Robinson; first
vice -president, Mrs. Henry H. Tucker,
second vice president, Mrs. Walter Du-
pree Brown; treasurer, Mrs. R. Taylor
Connally; financial secretary, Mrs*.
Helen G. Woolley; recording secretary,
Mrs. L. L. White, corresponding secre-
tary. Miss Mary Lin.

These officers are ably supported by
the following boards:

Board o>f Managers—Mrs. A. McD.
WiJson, Mrs. W- F. Rhodes, Mrs. Hen-

. ry H. Tucker, Miss Mary Lin, Mrs. R.
' H.' Dobbs, Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun. Mrs.
L. L. "White, Mrs. Walter Dupree Brown,
Mrs. Frank P. Gaffney, Mrs. John L.
Moore. Mrs. Arnold Broyles, Mrs. Clay-
ton Galloway, Mrs. Andrew Calhoun.

Advisory Board—Kev. W. W. Mem-
ming'er. Key. .L. O, Brlcker, Albert K.
Hawkes, Geo. H. Brandon, C. C. Mc-
Gehee, Jr., H. H- Schaul, Arnold Broyles,
E "V Carter, Sr., A. Ten Eyck Brown,
Sinclair Jacobs. D. N. McCullough. W.
V. Ogle-tree, Dr. C. A- RJiodes, M. L.
Thrower.

Society at the Lyric.
. practically the entire house has
been sold out ior "Forty-five Minutes

Ifrom Broadway," for the .Daughters
I of the American Revolution in cele-
bration of Washington's birthday. The
house will be beautifully decorated
with the national colors, and some
beautiful ballet,and fancy dances will
be given between the acts by Mile.
Constance Laroux-

In addition to the interesting play
itself. .wlLlch. will be splendidly staged,
much novelty wiillbw lent by tha ap-

"The Woman Thou

"The

"The

A reception will be given Tuesday
evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Orr, for the purpose of raising
funds for missions of Trinity church.

This will be a happy occa&ion, as it
will be, the means of the members be-
coming more acquainted, also to cele-
brate the birthday of Washington.

The following voung ladies will be
in costume, serving refershments:

Misses Lillian Johnson, Clara Sulli-
van, Mary Louise Walker, Miriam Orr,
Louise Creveston, Mildred Coleman.

The following young men will assist
the young ladies:

. Messrs, Henrv Lawrence, Archie
Mitchell, Sidney Braswell, John Clif-
ton Orr.

Suffrage Leaders to Meet>
The Council of Jewish Women will

have a most interesting suffrage meet-
ing in the vestry rooms of the Tem-
ple corner of Pryor and Richardson
streets, at 3.30 o'clock Wed nesday
afternoon The program is as follows;

Mrs. Mai y L McClendon, president
of Georgia Suffrage association, will
speak on "The Suffrage Mo\ ement in
Georgia."

Dr Fred. LIMP, minister of the Uni-
versalist church, on "Woman's SuC-

Dr. Couklin, minister of the JUni-
artian church "
Gavest Me "

Mrs. Emily McDougall, on
Woman's Suffrage Rd. l l> .*

Mr Leonard Grossman, on
Man's Equal Suffrage Movement

Mrs Dan Klein is, the chairman of
the day.

Tin- Council of Jewish. Women cor-
dially invites the public to attend.

Entertain Rotary Club.
On Monday evening in ttw ballroom

of the Hotel Ansley the members of the
Rotary club will be entertained by the
ladies^ wives of the members. Dinner
will be served first and then a pro-
gram of entertainment will be pre-
sented, when vaudeville features by
talented members of the club will be
introduced. Mrs. Frank Fostei. chair-
man of the committee on entertain-
ment declined to give for ptiblioation
any facts pertaining to the program
which is to be a surprise in many
ways.

At the previous entertainments given
by the Rotary club, the ladies have
been the guests and the gentlemen the
hosts.

Atlanta Woman's Club.
In the absence of Mrs. A. I*. Coles,

president, Miss Baxter, first vice presi-
dent, will preside at the meeting: of
the Atlanta Woman's club Monday
afternoon. The business session will
begin at 3 o'clock sharp, after which
the program will be •'turned over to
the music, committee, of which Mrs.
Willim Lawson Peel is chairman. A
charming: musical afternoon has been
arranged by Mrs, "W, C. Jarnagin, Who
has taken charge, an < Mra- peel has

been in Macon for the past week at-
tending the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution convention

The first number on the program
will be a piano solo by Miss Julia
Dunning, and will be followed by a
vocal solo by Herr von Wolfungen.
For the first time in Atlanta, Nevin's,
"A Day -in Venice," a double trio, will
be given by Mrs. Peyton Todd, Miss
Mildred Parks, Mrs. William Perker-
son, Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin, Miss Har-
riet Mdlledge and Mrs John M. Cooper,
with Mrs. Thomas Johnson as accom-
panist. This cycle 13 very beautiful
and includes the following parts.

(a) "Dawn." (b) "The Gondolier's
Song," (c> "The Love Songr" and (<3)
"Good Nigrht."

Following- tills number, Miss Dun-
ning and Herr von Wolfungen will
eadi be heard again.

Miss Converse to Play.
Miss Mary E Converse, a well-

known artist and philanthropist of
Philadelphia, and patron of art, sci-
ence and letters, will give a special
performance of some of the chamber
music works of Mortimer Wilson, in
the Quaker Cit>. Mr. Wilson has had
numerous performances of his works
in Philadelphia, which is his adopted
home The program will consist of
\ lolin and piano sonatas, violin, cello
and piano trios. Miss Converse has
been a guest of Atlanta for the past
week, an-ci tias now gone to Florida
to finish a pleasure tnp through the
south. She was entertained while heie
by Mr. C F Banawitz, of the Atlanta
conservatory

Yaarab Patrol Dance.
The Yaarab patiol will gi\e a dance

Wednesday evening, February 25, at
the Capital City club

An Hour in Panama.
At the i equest of the Uncle Hemus

Memorial association, Mrs McD. Wjl-
son has consented tp give a talk at
the Hotel Winecoff on the beauties
and advantages of Panama, as she
saw them in her recent visit, illus-
trating her talk by the use of a micro-
scope. Mrs. Wilson having- given the
sn'bject careful and intelligent study,
will, in her churming manner, g-Ive a
very clear and concise -description of
that world-famous undertaking, the
picturesque surroundings. w ith the
habits and customs of its people.
Other features of the afternoon win be
selections in mueic toy Mrs. E?lsas,
whose highlv cultivated voice has
charmed Atlanta audiences but re-
cently.

Selections in reading by the uni-
versal favorite, Mrs. Root Blackburn,
an artist who has not only entertained
her wide circle of friends, but respond-
ed most cheerfully to -calls from every
benevolent and charitable organization
of the city. So true to life is her
darkey dialect, that she is fae-t winning
for herself great renown. The pro-
gram will begin at 3 p. m. Admission
26 cents, at door of banquet hall.

The Vesper Club Dance.
Among the events of the coming

week will be the dance to be given by
the Vesper club at their clubroom in
West End, Friday evening.

Mrs. Abernathy Entertains.
The M. P. S club waa entertained by

Mrs T. N. Abernathy at her residence
on Bryan street, Thursday afternoon.
The George Washfng-ton suggestions
were artistically earned out in all the
decorative details. An interesting con-
test was enjoyed. Mrs. C W. Arnold
received first prize, a hand-made lace
centerpiece, and the booby was given
to Mrs. J. J. Simmons. Miss Leila
Baxemore presided at the punch bowl
Mrs. Scott Smith assisted Mrs. Aber-
nathy in the entertainment of her
guests. Eleven club menrbera were
present. The visitors were: Mrs.
Julia Standard. Mrs. M. L. Dumas Mrs.
Howard Lyndon, Mrs. Felix McElroy,
Mrs. Scott Smith and Miss Leila Baze-
more.

Cox College Notes.
A ploasant event of this wec*k will

be the recital on Mondaj* evening by
conservatory students, followed by a
reception in the college parlors. The
following young women will appear on
the program, which consists of num-
bers for piano, organ, voice and some
readings: Misses Blanche Rasnake,
Lota B. Cheek, Mary Louise Jackson,

Florence Tracy Madden, Ellen <3ood
rich, Wyolene Nance. Pauline' Trimbl'
and Allene Chapman.

A nacty composed of Mrs. E, J. Clif-
ton and Master Robert Browmee.
Misses Thelma Crum. Helen Orr, Annie
Hill and Helen Daniels attended the
performance of "The Merchant o*
Venice" at the Atlanta theater Thurs
day evening. A party on Friday even
ing were Misses Norwood Key, Myrtle
Keeterson. Opal Bongart and Veazey
Fillingham. Twenty-five of the stu
dents attended the Saturday night per
formance. _

Mr. C. D. McCraw was the guest ol
his daughter, Annie, on Friday, an^
Mr W S. Mobley, of Thomson. fGa
visited his daughter, Carrie, Thursday

Miss Lucile McWhorter spent th_
week-end with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. McWhorter, at Woodville.

Mr. and Mrs. Stringfellow.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Stringfellow en

tertained at dinner Thursday evenim
at their home on Sixth street, for Ri
Rev. Bishop Benjamin Keiley of
vannah and his niece, iMiss Halt,
England. t

For Miss Hamilton.
Miss Louisa Hamilton, who has been

visiting Miss Amanda Walker in
Washington, D. C., for the past three
•weeks, has been shown many soda!
attentions.

Among the entertainments in her
honor was a beautiful dinner dance
given by Miss Lee Ofcrtis ChamMis
daughter of Senator Chamblis, of Ore
gon, and Mrs. Livingstone, formerly o
Charleston, S. C., entertained at ai
evening party.

Miss Hamilton will go to Lynchburg,
Va, Monday to vi.sit college friends.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Marjorie Camp celebrated

her sixth birthday v^sterdav with a
party at her ho-me in the Albemarle
apartments. The guests were Mi

j Leila May McBride, Elizabeth Brancti,
i Edith Poole, Katherine Pea-rce Watson
jMatthows, Shephard Hall and Fletcher
• Penrce.
I
i House Party Guests.

Mrs R. P. Brooks has as her guests
for the week-end at her home in For-
syth, Mrs A. O. Harper, of Athens,
Mrs. W T Roberta, of Fairburn, and

i Mrs George AT Hope. Mrs Charles
1 Ricp and Miss Ruby Felder Ray, of

Atlanta, u ho are returning- f i om the
D. A R. conference in Macon

Matinee Party.
Misses Anne and Marjorie Stringfel-

low entertained at a matinee party
jesterday afternoon at the Forsyth
and tea after the matinee. Their
guests included Miss Sarah Schane
Miss Margaret White, Messrs George
Wevman. Clark Ho well Foreman am'
Cabell Hopkins Mrs. Smith D Picket
chaperoned the party

R. D. Club.
The R. D club met Monday after-

noon with Miss Hilda Scharf. of Capitol
a\enue. An interesting program of
mus'ie was rendered, after the sewing
had been finished, then a couise oi
dainty refreshments weie served.

Delegates to Convention,
At the nation-al convention of the

Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion meeting, in Washington city, the
Joseph Ha-bersham chapter. D A R.
will be represented bv Mrs. William
Law-son Peel, \ ice piesident general of
the National Daughters of the Ameri-
can UP vo lu t ion . Mis. John A Perdue
resent. Mis,. C H. Ashford Mrs Emma
Calhoun Connally. Mrs W. D. White
Mrs. Henry Collier, Mrs. Turner W
Glascow. Pennsylvania. Miss Alice
May Massengale, Mrs Jerry Gumm.
Mrs. Julia O'Keefe Nelson, Mrs. W J.
Mars-hall. Washington. D C Mrs. S.
C. Dinkms, Mrs Alton B Sinrpison
Washington. D. C Mrs .T T Kolle-
man and Miss Myrtle T> e.

Musical Evening.
A. musical wras gi\ en at Miss Wood-

berry's school 011 Mon-daj e\enm-g
Miss Rosa W-oodberry and Miss Clara
May Smith, hostesses. Th** lecftal was
one of piano, violin and voice, b"v Miss
Clara, May Smith. M,i. A V Sklbm-
sky and Mrs Frank Edmondson. Miss
Smith played two piano n timbers by
Grieg and Raff Mrs Kdmoiidspn ga- -
Aria^ f iom "Tosca" and ' Aida,* and
group of English songs

Mr Skiblnsky gave a program in-
cluding1 Cho'pin, "No-ctuine, Od I." 'Sar-
asa-te "Malaguenj..' Skibinnsk\ . ' Bei -
ecus*'," Bta tkowbki ' Alia Keako-
vieme. ' Didla, Souvenii ' Dedla
"Serenade," Schubert, "Bpe, ' and Cui
"Oriental *

Southern Playwrights.
The Athens Chapter of the Drama

League of America has ap-pointed the
following1 membpis of a c-ommittee on
the encouragement o£ a local south-
ern drama-

Roberta Hodgson chair of history
State Normal school, Athens. Ga.

Ruth Collins, chair of English, Lucy
Cobfb institute, Athens, Ga,

R. E. Park, chair of English, Univer-
sity of Georgia. Athens, Ga.

This work has received the verj
cordial indorsement of the nationa
board. Acceptable competing plays
will be submitted to a national com-
mittee headed iby Mrs. Harrison B. Ri-
ley. assisted by critics of such rank
as Walter Pritchard Eaton, Clayton
Hamilton, James O'Donell Bennett and
Mrs, A. Starr Best, president of the
National Drama, league1 Note,—Owing to the delay in perfect-
ing thp aibove oigantzation, the Athens
committee has -decidfd to extend the
time for the competition fro-m Marcl
1 (as originally stated), to June 1
1914

Plays are to be presented to the
ludges under an assumed signature

( but must be accompanied by the -cor-
1 rect name and address of the <autho-

in a scaled envelope.

shall SlfLton, honorary resident, ten-
dered the executive mansion for the
meeting *to toe held Friday, March. 6,at 3:15 o'clock.

Parent-Teacher Club.
The Parent-Teacher association of

the Tenth Street school will hold their
regular meeting- at the school Tuesday,
at 3:30 o'clock. The subject for the
afternoon will be "The Proper Diet for
Children Between the Ages of 6 and 17 "

Dr. Frances Bradley will address the
association.

These meetings are intensely mter-
tlng as well as instructive. All par-

ents and those concerned in the wel-
fare of children are, most cordially in-
vited to 'become members of the asso-
ciation. Mrs. George P, Moore, Secre-
tary.

Concert in College Park.
The edoicert presented by Mrs?. Kurt

Mueller at the College Park Higli
School auditorium on the evening of
the 19th, was a treat. Th-e program
consisted of solos, trios, duets and the
ladies' chorus, from the "Opera Matu-
-winth-a." v

"The Snow." ladies' trio, with vioUn
blfxato; the duet, from "Tales of

Hoffman." and the trio, from "Nevin's
Day In Venice" were plaj-ed well

Miss Rebie Smith's solo and the vio-
lin numbers by the Mis-ses Voorhees
followed.

By request. Miss Carter sang. "I Love
Tou, Truly," and "Just a Weary in'
for You,"' bv Carrie Jacobs Bond.

Those assisting- Mrs Mueller were
Misses Carter Smith, Warnock, Hoarn,
Liohenstein Gar.i-er, Cora Johnston
Mae Jiohneton and Mrs. Bell.

Local talent was also heard in the
ladies' cnorug.

The concert was given under the
auspices of the Woman s club, and
a neat sum was realized for payment

n the auditorium chairs.

/te

Alliance Meeting.
The All iance Fran- ausc held Us reg

ular meeting Friday. February 20. a
the Umv«rslt> club, Mrs. SHfer pre
siding.

I
Sc-v enty or more members wore pres

ent. and Mrs Pilfer announced tha
the official lecturer of the Allianc<

' would sjHjak hore April 4, the sulbjec
to be announced later

Miss Helen Muse, treasuier, request-
ed that memb'pis send in their dues

• promptly in order that^tickets of mem
' her ship might bf jssuert.
i The first on the program WMS a rcc!
1 tation, "T-e Mot." hv Victor Hufao, ren
( dered bv Miss Ma.ttle Slaton.
| Mr Mav pra\ f a dissertation on the
I charms of Atlanta women and the
• progress this oit\ had made Mirre he
[ left here to l i \e in Alsace-Lorraine

twenty j ears ago.
The president then read an exqui

site poem bv Edmond Rostand, and
one >bv Roeemonde Kostand. his wife
after which she gavp a charming talk
on "The Compile Fra,ncaise.'

\s a musical program has been a
ranged for next time. Mrs. John Ma

To Rotary Club.

Elliott left for New York by way o£
Savannah. On their arrival In. Wew
York Dr. Elliott's mother. Mrs. J. A.
K- Elliott, will give a brilliant reccp-
Jon in their honor. .

The out-of-town guests attending tne
ceremony were. Mrs, A. M. Daly. oC
Macon; Mrs. Kieruff. of Cuthbert; Mrs.
Furner Powell* of Jacksonville; Miss
Margarets Walter, of Columbus.

Mrs. Paul Duncan Kennon was 8T<»'W"jn~
;d in lavender crepe meteor, Mrs. Jj*ly*
n purple satJn an-d lace. Mr». "W. - *
Kennon in talAck cre/pc de chln^ Mim.
W. S. Kennon in white lace, M*^
Charles Hulms in white imbro!dere<S
voile. Mra. Keiruff in blue embroidered
&atm. Mrs. Lyons in tango silk, Mi*s
Walker m tan silk and Miss Dunn
in t.iupe \el-\ et.

West End Sewing Club,
The West End Sewing club was d«-

l l R h t r u l l v entertained by Miss Mazelle
l^pfhurch Mondav afternoon, at the
rtomr> of her parents, Mr -and Mrs. " •
B Upchurch, of West Forest avenue.
"~st Point After tui hour spent in

-hanging ideas in fancy needle worK,
resshments wore seri cd.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs Henrv G, Matthew s, of Ware

-. f niic, in ICast Point, entertained ,i
few fi lends Wodiiesdav at a delightful
•'Pent-the-<!:IA party, 111 honor of her
truest i- Mr-* J M CoiH-h, of Atlanta,
and Mib*. Madeline Mnttli<v*5, of Grif-
f i n

Hempery-fones.
Mr aud Mr** \ C Tlemperley. of

l-.i-?t Foml ;i mi mi nee the marriage of
their dancrMi'i- Rubv to Mr. Clarence
H June*., of XVw York. The marriage
took plaoe ThurMlav evening at the,
Webt End pastorium. Dr. J. F. Purser
officiat ing Mi and Mrs. Jones lea\ e
today for their future home in New
Yoik eil\

Wives of the Rotary clmb members,
who have ibeen elaboratelj entei tain-
ed by the club a time or two since
its organazation, have decided that the\
will reciprocate and entertain the men

They have arranged to gi^e the mei
a Washington Birthday dinner partv at
•the Hotel Ansley Monday evening Feb-
ruary 23, with dancing and bridge In
a Rotary bulletin recently sent out tin-
affair was described as

"A regular Beef-Steak -Georgia -and-
Martha-Washington-Marcll-Gras a f f a i r
—'With lots of delicious eatables.
smokeables and, maybe, a teenv-weenv-
teeninsy bit of drinkables. And lovel\
favors, to be worn by *both men and
ladies."

The laddies who were the primary
movers in the affair are, Mrs F 1
Pia-xon, Mrs. F. O. Foster. Mrs Henrv
Grady and Mrs. Houser

Georgia Suffrage.
An interesting pro-gram has been ar-

ranged by the program committee of
the Georgia Woman's Suffrage leag-u
for Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock in the Carnegie library

(Mr J. Hughes Roberts will prive
address on "Woman's Suffrage "

Several pnominent club women wull
give short talks on education, parlia-
mentary law7 and civic affairs.

Mrs. Prances S. Whiteside, president
of the league, has arranged for an edu-
cational campaign through Georgia.

Stephens-Elliott.
\- wedding of 'interest to a wide cir-

cle of friends was solemnized on Wed-
nesday at noon m Selma, Ala., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Kennon
when Miss Merle Stephens, of Atlanta
was married to Dr. Frederic E. Elliott
of Brooklyn.

Father John P. Malllneaux, of St
Mary's mission, of Opelika, iperformed
the ceremony. L-ittle Sara Kennon
lovely and dainty in white lace an-d
ribbons, and with her arms full of jon-
quils, showered the flowers In the
bride's pathway, while M-aster Bill?
Kennon was ringr-bearer.

Miss Stephens was lovely in yelloTv
'brocaded satin an-d white la-re. Pht
carried a beautiful gold and white
prayer book, the grift of her aunt, MJss
Fitzgerald.

The wedding march was softly play-
ed by Mrs. W. P Kennon on the piano
and Mrs. W, S Kennon -cm the violin.

After the ceremony an elegant lunch-
eon was served and Dr and Mrs

The Glorious Beauiy of
Brown Hair

Is the Pride of Those Who Pos-
sess It and the Envy of Those

Who Have It Not.
The straiprhtest road and

shortest cut to the
e r t a i n t v of an at-
t T active and beau-
11ful appearance Is
the use of "Brown-

a t n n e * Hair Stain.
Thi"* preparation.

w i l l instantlv
ehange grav.

streaked or
f a d e d
h a i r t o

-*^—..rrj'i
t richest golden

~,4%&£/ b rown, medium or
dark brown or blaelt

— tust as you prefer Be sure when or-
dering to mention the shade you desire.

Just comb 01 bru^h it In to your hair
"Brownatone ' will alwa^ a grive you

the most pleasing results and you need
have had no pre-\ ioui experience

Impossible of detection, will not ruh
or -wash off, and needs retouching1 only
as the hair grows out.

"Brownatone' hair stain is far an-
icrior to "dye^" and is absolutely

harmles
Sold

in ever
ll np- to-da t<* druggists, in

sizes. 25r and $1 ^0 If vou ara
offered n subst i tute sa\ e annoyance
by refusing it and ordering; "Browna-
tone" direct from the makers

Insist on "Brownatone' at your hair-
dresser s

A trial bottle and interesting" book-
let will be mailed for 30 cents.

Address The Ken ton Pharmacal Go.,
42S K Pike St . Covington. K>

Sold and recommended in Atlanta b.v
Jacobs' Pharmacies and other leading
dealers

» *S THE CORSET SHOP
CUSTOM-MADE CORSETS

$7.00—$35.00.
READY-TO-WEAR CORSETS

$3.50 up.
"Ovida" Reducing Brassieres

$3.50 up.

"Klingform" Elastic Hip Reducers
$4.00 up.

BRASSIERES
50c up.

ALSO AGENTS FOR
GOODWIN CORSETS.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
Main 4525.

6J/2 WHITEHALL STREET
On Viaduct.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

The New

Shoes Are

Here-Now

APRIL WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. We do not follow—we
LEAD in originating' artistic effects with fine
material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for
samples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. .

«, ' '

We are showing the now Spring Shoes
—right now.

It's a feast for the eyes—a showing of
beaut}- aud real art in shoe making.

We want you to come in aud take a
look.

You don't have to bay—all we ask is
to show you.

You will understand why we are so
enthusiastic, when you see what we
have on exhibition.

Queen Quality shoes for Spring are
enough to make anyone enthuse. You
will be just like us after you wear a
parr.

RICH . CO.W5W
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A CHARMING VISITOR
Lou "Walker. Mr«. Ella Abrams, Miss
Norene Littte. Miss Inna Toland, Miss
Martha Phillips, Mr. Herbert Goode.

Next Wednesday evening Mr. Gerard-
Thlers, 45!rector at the university, wilt
give an illustrated lecture on "Normal
Voice Production." The following ex-
'maples of vocal faults will be Illus-
trated, and how* to correct them:
breathy, nasal, throaty, forced tone*.

Washington Reception.
Th* Bo*in<emm Women's league of th«

Second Baptist church wfll (give a
Martha "Washington reception on
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. C. A. Hartznann, 429
Bedford place, to which all associate
members are most cordially invited.

Members of the league, with their
escorts, are urged to be present to
help receive.

Refreshment* Trill be served. Those
expecting to attend will pleaae phone
Mrs. Hartmann at Ivy 7778.

Wood-Wilkinson.
Mr. and Mr*. Eobert Claude Patter-

son announce the marriage of their
sister, Margaret Bernard "Wood, to Mr.
Garnett Hilt Wilkinson, on Saturday,
February 21, at St. Philip's cathedral,
the Rev. C. T. A. Pise officiating.

Miss Tree Entertains.
Miss Nina Tree "entertained at an

informal dance ^Friday night at her
home on Peachtree place. The guests
were Misses Etenise Maluse, Marion
Morgan, Snead, Ethel Reems, Peggy
George, Hazel Raines, Mrs. Newcomer.
Messrs. Murdock, Morgan, Salensky,
Newcomer, Hubankn, Carl Thompson,
L. Lamb, Reese, L. Van Dyke, Dr. J.
H. Nicholson.

To Miss Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alston will give

a thearter party at the Players' club
production of "The Genius" Tuesday
night, at the Atlanta, in compliment
to their _gnest. Miss Naomi Andrews,
of New York. After the play the box
party will be Joined by a few other
guests for supper at the Capital City
club.

Friday Study Class.
The Friday Morning Study class met

last week with the leader, Miss Susie
Wells, at the Piedmont hotel.

"The Intellectual Awakening in Mex-
ico During the Nineteenth Century"
was the subject discussed. Members
taking part in the discussion were:
Miss Rosa Belle Chapman, Miss Louise
Looxnis. Miss Ladle Smith. Miss Olive
Shropshire, Mrs. Julian Webster, Mrs
Hoar. Mrs. T. T. Stevens, Mrs. E. A.
Hartsock, Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. Sage Har-
din»Mrs. W. R. Hammond and Mrs. F.M. Hardin.

The series of studies on Mexico will
be completed next Friday and the

Photo toy McCrary & Co.
MISS MARIE BOSLER,

From Albany, N. Y., who will be the guest this week of Mrs. Edwin E.
Dougherty. S,he has been the guest of her • cousin, Mrs. L*. S. Gunby, of

Knoxville, at the Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. Charles Davis Heads

Atlanta Burroughs Club
Mrs. Charles A. Davis has been

elected president of the Atlanta Bur-
roughs club, the official board to in-
clude Mrs. John Coo-p-er, vice president;
Mrs. Frank Iiunan, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Amelia Calkins, s^cr-etary;
Mrs. William W. Hu bchinson, treas-
urer.

In reference to the club and its
plans, ilrs. Davis, the recently elected
president, said, yesterday:

"Atlantans have perhaps never re-

ceived a guest of note with, more gen-
uine enthusiasm than did the Bur-
roughs club and their friends receive
Mr. John Burroughs on bis recent
brief visit to Atlanta.

"His presence was a benedictiom to
all who were fortunate enough, to meet
him. The memory of him will always
be an inspiration to the lovers of na-
ture who enjoyed conversation with
htm during that visit."

Suffrage Meeting.
The DeKalb County Equal Suffrage

association will hold its regular month-
ly meeting on the last Thursday >in the
month, Februarv 26, at th-e courthouse,
Decatur, Ga., at 3:SO o'clock.

The towns of Atlanta, Klrkwood, De-
catur, Clarkston, Stone Mountain, and
all Interested -are invited to this and
other meetings. On the above date Mrs.
Anna Fletcher, "of England, will ad-
dress the meeting, also Mrs. M. L. Mc-
Juendon, president of the Georgia State
Suffrage association, and Mr. Leonard
J Grossman^ of Atlanta.

Atlanta Choral Society.
The Atlanta Choral society will en-

tertain its friends at a silver tea, on
Thursday at 4 o'-clock, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Marion J. Vaughn, 19
"West North avenue. A most enjoyable
program -has been arranged and will
Include a reading by "Mrs. "Win. C.
Ja>nig;an and &ongs by Mrs. Carthew-
Torstoun and Herr deCortez Wolffun-
gen. Miss Harrison will be at the
piano. Miss Jeannette Victor will ap-
pear in somf of her beautiful dances.

The society offers to all lovers c-f
the best in music an exceptional oppor-
tunity to study the operas under the
direction of Mr. Wolffunsrer, who con-
ducted the Grand Opera chorus, in. the
cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington.

M.T. and Mrs. Ellison.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S- Clem entertained

fifty of their friends at their home on
Piedmont «tvenuet last Tuesday night.

in honor of Mr. and Mars. D-an ElHaon,
of Philadelphia, Pa, Mr. and Mrs. Bi-
lison are spending part of their honey-
moon in Atlanta, Oa.

A buffet sniper was served In the
living and reception rooms. Pink ana-
leas decorated the table in the dining
room, and throughout the house, ferns
and pink flowers were used. After
supper dancing was enjoyed,

A very pretty party was given Wed-
nesday night, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bllnnan, on "Washing-ton street, in
•honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ellison.

Bright crimson carnations were used
•as a centerpiece and on each end of
the tabje -were heart-shaped candy bas-
kets filled with flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellison left yesterday for Philadelphia.

Silver Tea.
The ladies oC the Kirk wood Metho-

dist church will give a silver tea in
celebration of "Washington's birthday
Monday afternoon and evening, Feb-
ruary 23, from 3 to 6 and 8 to 10
o'clock, at the home of Mr, and MrB.
Thomas M. Smith, 16 Kirk wood road,
Kirk^ood.

An attracti\ e program has been ar-
ranged, and a sale of aprons and home-
made candies will be held at that time.

Southern University Music.
A students' recital of unusual excel-

lence was given last Wednesday at the
Southern University of Music, by ad-
vanced students The following stu-
dents took part in the -program Miss
Maybeth Johnson. Miss Nettie Pearl
Menge, Miss Har> Sheper, Miss Effie

The Nezv Cuban

French Heel

Colonial

Pump

We have just-received two hundred
pair of the new Cuban French Heel Colonial
Pumps, in patent leather, gun metal, black
satin and white canvass. This is the smart
shoe of the season.

Special Value SS.OO

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

HEADS WOMAN'S CLUB
world's work. Th* parent-teacher

- clubs, have It In their power to de-
I mand better school facilities for their
children, and to make the public
school system more efficient..

Mr. Slaton waa Driven a rising vote
of thanks for his delightful talk, and

MISS ZtUCCUS CHARLTOM.
She has been elected president of the

Woman's Club of Baiitbrtdge.

class will not resume regular atudy
until fall.

School Girls' Club.
The Parent-Teach or Nelghborhhod

club met at Ira street school Thurs-
day. February 19, at 3:30 o'clock.

BnalnesB matters -were set aside In
order to listen to Superintendent Sla-
ton's talk, Mrs. A. H. Greene's report
of the Girls* club and a reading1 by
Mrs. C. A. Simpson.

Mr. Slaton gave some forcible rea-
sons as to why he favored .parent-
teacher clubs. He said the meeting
together in a social way of parent and
teacher brought about a bond of sym-
pathy -which resulted in untold good
to all concerned. The good will en-
gendered was of paramount impor-
tance. Lessons were better, there were
fewer cases of corporal punishment,
everyone was happier, and the ques-
tion of discipline—the greatest prob-
lem of the public school teacher—was
reduced to a minimum.

"Woman Is a great factor In the

all who heard Him hope that h« will
again, favor the club with a visit.

TVhtle Mr. Slaton was entertainingthe club members, In another room
about 125 children, -were listening to
charming. stories told by Mrs. Victor
Moore.

Turner-Little.
Mr. Alfred Cullen Turner ha* !«roed

cards announcing the marriage of nis
daughter. Nellie, to Mr. Joel Willson
Little, Wednesday, February 11.

THE 1ST CORSETS
Their Spring Styles

Our Spring Corset Models are ready for
your fittings—the perfect fittings that make

you satisfied ever after with the corset
you buy at Allen's.

And these models are the sort that
satisfy--each being suited, respectively,
to certain figures.

Accordingly, you find your Corset to be a

Mme. Mariette,
Regaliste or
La Camille yace front)

$3.5O to S35.OO
Second Floor

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
51-53 Whitehall

A Very Superb Spring Season
of Rustling Silks and
Beflowered Crepes—
of Soft Woolens and
Soft Colors.

Prospects for Spring, if we may call it that, have in the fash-
ions of the present some wonderfully interesting things—some
vitally absorbing points. To drape the feminine figure in silks
of soft texture and to evolve from the art the greatest results
for grace—that is fashion.

"There is downright moral support in dn absolutely satisfactory gown," said some wise woman, and to
this she has added the1 wiser closing, "Tasteful dressing is not so much a question of money as it is a ques-
tion of brains."

The above has impressed us with regard to the advancing Spring Fashions. For many seasons we have
been encroaching more and more on the really feminine in women's dress. The Spring of 1914 has brought
us up to the realization of the trulv satisfactory.

And that it is brains and not altogether money that makes it so may be reasoned out. Never have we
seen such designing, never have we seen such weaving, never have we seen such effects arrived at thru
simple means—and this means inexpensive nieans. Indeed, one may wear silks today as easily as she
may the cotton gown.

Let us demonstrate this interesting point in our Rcady-to-Wear Departments, now full of Spring wear
for women.

The Spring Suits
In the beginning, will you look over the new suits tliat

you may buy here for $25, or yet for $19.75? You will see
your'Search answered in truly smart fashions, in woolens of
genuine quality, in the decorative touches that tell.

Tn the same pleasant journey you will find yet a little
more elegance and bit of added elaborateness, as you advance.

You will have decided at t-lie end of the Spring inspection
that as great an assortment of elegant Ready-to-Wear as you
might extjeet to see in any large New York emporium is right
at your door.

$19.75, $25, $35, $45, $5O
and up to $85

Skirts Nezv
Plaid or plain, the new cloth Skirt is a haifdsQmc gar-

ment. The great style it carries is more than one might ex-
pect of a small garment "single handed." It is indeed small,
that is, narrow, tho there are a great many added tiers and
tunics that make up a good bit of fabric. See these new

$5.95, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50 and Up

The Spring Dresses
Woolens that wear an air of clinging grace, wool crepe

ami dial lies, printed and plain, in great artistic combination
—such are the trim and inexpensive street dresses with
prices as low as $15.

Taffetas of great favor with little frill and silk-bound
edges, with double frills and flaring godet flouncing—all
with a certain silhouette that might sound improbable, yet
is quite and not more than $19.75 and $25.

Getting into the more elaborately fashioned models, en-
tering the realm of the art of striking modes and daring
combinations, the writer is too fascinated to inject a very
clear description into mere words. Give your artistic soiil
a feast here. Our dresses are priced

$15, $19.75, $21.75, $23.75,
$25 and up to $85

The On-Rush of Blouses
Voile and ci-epe de chine have the rivalry in the blouse

field. Crepe blouses are strikingly simple. Voiles are very
decorative in embroidery and inset lace. Taffeta blouses are
tailored and are trim between things that many women
want just now.

$2.50, $2.95, $3.00, $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95

Mr. Foster is in charge of the Children's Hair-Cutting Department.
Beauty Parlor, fourth floor, Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager.

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall St.
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Society
Dean-Perry.

and Mr*. J. B. t>ean announce
the -marriage of their daughter, Ella
Zellars to Mr. Charles Gordon Perry.
of BJakely, at their residence in Orant-
ville, Sunday evening1, February IS-

Family Dinner.
An enjoyable event of Thursday

evening was the family dinner given
by Mr, and Mrs. G. K. Vasen, of Bast
Point, in honor of their po,rents,_Mr.
and Mrs. J. tM. Orr, Covers were "laid
for ten.

Junior Civic League.
Mre. L. J. Amsden addressed the

East Point Junior Civic league, of
which Mrs. "Andrew J. McCoy as chair-
man, Tuesd<ay' afternoon, in the city
hall. The league , has only been re-
cently organized. , but is wide-awake
and the membership nurmbers 125. It
stands readv to co-operate with the
TVoman's club in any capacity in which
it LS needed.

George Washington Party.
JMiss L»enme Thompson, 'president of

the East Point Woman's club, enter-
tained the members, together with a
few of their friends, at a unique George
Washington party? yesterday evening,
at her jiome on North ifain street. The
living room and drawing room were
thrown together for the occasion, and
decorated, in red hatchets and flags.
An Interesting -program, suited to the
occasion, was rendered.

Piano Recital.
The principals and faculty of the

Washington semonarj' will presen)
Mrs. Mary Craft Ward, a member ol
the faculty, in a piano recital on Mon-

i» day evening at 8:15 in the auditorium
of the school.

Domino Dinner.
Mrs. R. H. Dabbs entertained! at a,

domino dinner Friday at her home for
the ben e Jit of the Atlanta Child's
Home. Potted plants with Jonquils and
narcissi decorated the house.

The first prize was a pair of silk
stockings and the consolation prize
was a box of handkerchiefs.

Church Tea.
Circle No. 6, of St. Mark's Methodist

church, will have a silver tea at the
residence of airs. Ira Fort, 580 Spring
street, "Wednesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 25. The public Is cordially invited.

For Miss Hollaman.
Mra. A. E. Calhoun entertained at

A small neighborhood tea Thursday
afternoon in compliment to Miss Polly
OJordon Hollaman, the guest of Misses
Ruth and Ix>is Johnson.

MIrg. John IX Tuller was hostess at a
pretty luncheon Friday, and next
Wednesday afternoon the Misses John-
son •will give the first of a series of
teas for their guest.

For Mrs. Luir.
Mrs, Claude Pyburn entertained a1

bridge Thursday afternoon at her home
in Inman Park in compliment to her
guest, Mrs. Robert Ivuir, of New York.
Mrs. Charles Wolcott entertained Fri-
day afternoon at bridge and Mrs. W.
S. Larendon gave a bridge luncheon
Tuesday. Mrs. Luir shared honors with
Miss Dalton Mays at a luncheon "Wed-
nesday given by Mrs. H. A. Benson..

Mrs. Burr -will entertain Monday at
a theater party for Mrs. Luir.

CELEBRATES HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
The reg-ular meeting of the Atlanta

F-ree Kindergarten -will *e held Mctti-
daiy morning- at 11 o'clock at Carnegie
tbrary.

Hugh Hodgson in Recital
-fm

The board bf city missions wiJI hold
ts regular meeting on Tuesday morn-
ng at 10 o'clock at Wesley house.

Members are cordially invited to be
present.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Art association will be held on
Wednesday morning, February "25, at
11 o'clock in the Carnegie library.

Trinity avenue, and all members are
urged to ibe present. The- ladles of
the league are making arrangements
for a ball to be given Tuesday even-
Ing, M&rch 3, and all friends and mem-
bers are urged to attend the meeting-.

Unique interest attaches to the an-
nouncement by the Atlanta Musical
association of a piano recital by Hugh
L. Hodgaon. of Athens, on Friday night
at Cable hall.

The significance of Mr. Hodgson's
attainment, although he is still in Col-
lege, may be judged from the fact that
he has been chosen by the musical as-
sociation board to give its artist con-
cert for February. The associat i on is
breaking away from the restrictive j
tradition that "a prophet is not with-
out h onor save In h is own country,"

__. . ,. . , ., .,, .and expects to afford Its members and
The Atlanta. Socialist league will the musical public generally an even-

hold a meeting this afternoon at 3 l l n g Of real musical value,
o'clock at the Temple, of Labor. 112 Mlss Roaa Pringrie SrniUl> of Athens,

will be at second piano.
Admission will be 50 cents, to be paid

at the door.
Mr. Hodgson will «>lay:
Concerto, E-minor: Allegro Maea-

oso, Larghetto, Vivace (Chopin),
Concerto G-minor: Andante Sos-

eanto. Allegro Schersando, Presto
Saint-Saena).

Capitol Hive !No. I, t*adiea of the
Maccabees, will hold a meeting On
Tuesday afternoon at 48 Carnegie "Way.
All members urged to attend.

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. D.
Fhipps, 98 McLendon street, "Wednes-
day afternoon, February 25, at 3 '30
o'clock.

' SOCIAL ITEMS

Photo by Francis E. Price. Staff Photographer.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. T. E. Cox entertained Tuesday

afternoon at a tea at her home on Cas-
cade avenue in compliment to Mrs. E.
P\ Cox and Mrs. Earl Yancey, both
brides of the winter. The house was
beautifully decorated with quantities of
rfaffodlls and narcissi. The tea table
in the dinlns room had as a center-
piece a basket of narcissi and daffodils,

From ieit to right, Alice McElroy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. S. L- McElroy, of Ocilla; Mrs. Mar-
garet McElroy, who celebrated her hundredth anniversary in Atlanta last week; Louise Huddleston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Press Huddleston, of Atlanta.

details were In yellowand- all
MJes Hilda Schartf and Miss Marie

Harris poured tea, and Miss Ellen
Lyons and Miss Nora Ingram presided '
at the punch bowl. Mrs. Cox wore a j
gown of blue chameuse crepe with, cor-
sage of yellow roses, and Mrs. B. F.
Cox wore white crepe de chine trimmed

lace. Mrs. Yancey was gow.ned in
pink crepe de chine trimmed in lace
and fur, with corsage bouquet of pink
sweet peas.

An orchestra ga\e a bright musical
program during the afternoon

Assisting in entertaining were Mrs.
R. S. Cox, Mrs. J. H. Drewry, Miss Win-
nie Wilson and Miss Edna Walraven.
About one hundred guests called during
the afternoon.

Mrs. Redding's Bridge.
Among the pretty entertainments

given durina: the week for Miss Susan
Osborne, a 'bride-elect, was Mrs. R. A.
Redding's bridge party on Monday
afternoon at her home on West Peach-
tree street.

The house was spring-like with dec-
orations of ferns n.rd flowers.

The prize for top score, a cut ^lass
dish, was won bv Mrs. W. E. Foster,
and the consolation, a pair of silk
stocking-s, was graven Mrs. Montgomery
Francis. 3

The honor suest was ffi^en hand-
embroidered silk stockings.

Mr* Redding wore a gown of black
charmeuse and Miss Osborne wore
white taffeta trimmed in fur and a
corsage bouquet of rod roses.

The guests were Miss Margaret
Lewis, Miss Ruth Lewis. Miss Anna
Watson, Miss Jessie Mason, Miss Tlosa
Herman, Miss Margaret Tjawrcnc*1. lUss
Belle Lawrence, Miss Irene Lopez. Miss

and. Lillien Tidwell, Miss Frances Clarke,
'Mis. Olmstead King, Mrs. Howard Cal-
laway, .Mrs. Logan Crlchton, Mrs. W.
E. Foster, Mrs. George "^eiden, Mrs.
Cyrus Strickler, Airs. James Logan,
Airs. Stephens Hook. Mrs. John, Wil-
kins, Mrs. Grant "Wilkins, Mrs. John
Moore, Mrs. B. B. Osborne, Mrs. Lloyd
Parks, Mrs. Edwin Stewart, Mrs. Wal-
lace Klrkpatrick, Mrs. E. Rivers and
Mrs. Montgomery Francis.

Dance at Taft HalL
A large dan-cing party will be given

by the silver jubilee committee. He-
brew Orphans* home, on Tuesday even-
ing, March A. at Tiaft hall.

Flowers will be sold and refresh-
.mertts served from picturesque booths.
Hot dishes, as well as candy, ice cream
and sandwiches, will provide every
kind of supper the individual taste may
desire.

The hours will be from 9 to 12.

To Miss Osborne.
Mrs. C. B Caverly will entertain on

Monday afternoon in compliment to
Miss Susan Osborne.

DeLettre-Coleman.
A pretty wedding vesteidaj ivas that

of Miss Pauline d'Orval DeLettre and
Mr John Francis -Goldman, which took
place at noon at the home of the
bride's aunts, the Misses DeLettre, on
East Third street.

The ceremony was performed by
Father DuBots, of the Sacred Heart
church anrl there were no attendants.

The bride wore her traveling cos-
tume, a befo-Tninpr blue cloth suit with
shallow Tati-e waist, and her hat \v as
MUG braid wi th French flowers Her

bouquet was of bride roses and lilies
of the valley.

The house was attractively decorated
w ith palms, daffodils. narcissi and
flowering- plants, and the bridal group
stood during" the ceremony under an
arch of smilax, with a background of
palms. A buffet luncheon was served,
and presiding- at the punch bowl were
Miss Elizabeth Black, Miss Williams
and Miss Alison, of Seima

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman went to "New
Orleans for Mardi Grass, and on their
return they will be at home at 27 East
Thiid street.

Among- the out-of-town guests were
Mrs. S. L*. Vaug-ht, of Savannah: Mrs.
Bessie DeLettre, Misses (Margaret and.
Julia Del^ettre; Messrs. Bradley and
John C. DeLettre, Jr., of Monroeville,
Ala.; Miss Bessie Alison, of Selma.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. Olmsteatl King was hostess at

bridge tea Friday in compliment to
her sister. Miss Susan Osborne, and
the occasion was an enjoyable one,
assembling twenty-eight guests for
bridge and a few others for lea.

'Miss Penelope, Clarke and Mrs Fred
Pond won the prizes, a Bet of wine

i 'glasses and a brass bridare holder,
and the guest of honor was 'Presented
a b ras s t ray. =. ,

The house had attractive decorations
in ferna and lonquila, and the tea
table was Picturesque in yellow, its
centerpie'ce a gla^a basket of jonquils
and jonquil baskets holding the bon-
bons.

Mrs. Kinff and Miss Osborna wore
becoming blue crepe gowns.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Lee have returned
from a visit to relatives In Birming-
ham, and are at home wrth their Pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Byrd, in In-
nmn Park.

Mr. Charles H. Holland, of New
York, wiho has been spending several
days at the Georgian Terrace, leaves
today for the Hampton Terrace, Au-
gusta.

iMiss Carolyn King leaves on the 4th
for OEeaJ-water, Fla., where she will be
the g-uest of Miss Elteabeth Boyd. Miss
Boyd "Will entertain at the game time
i party of Nashville friends.

***
Dr. and Mrs. Fhiniay Calhoun i

n New York for a sliort stay.
***

Mrs. Many B. Horn returned Friday
from Europe and is with Mr. and Mrs.
Ko'by Robinson.

Mrs. R. P. Brooks, atter spending
six weeks in JMiami, Fla.. and attend-
ing the Daughters of the American
Revolution state conference in iMaoon
Ga., has returned to her home In For-
syth.

Mtss Mary
***

Vivian, of Augusta, ar-

To Miss Burke.
Mr .Samuel Dunlap, of Maeon. n ho

is the truest of Mr. and Mra John I).
Tjittle, entertained at d inner last mtrlit
at the Piedmont Dt ivincr cluh m com-
•pliment to Miss Martine Burke, of
M.ioon. who is the guest of 'Miss Har-
riet Oalhoun

The partv included Miss Bui-ke, Miss
Calhoun, Miss Katharine TClUs. Miss
Nell Prince, Miss May Burke of Maeon,
Mr. and Mrs. John D Little. Messrs
Ralph Ragan, Dan MoDougald, Bowie
Mai tin, Edward Alfriend.

rived yesterday to be the guest of _
Annie Sue Beall at her home on For-
rest avenue. ***

Miss (Martha Edmondson, of Annifl
ton, Ala., is the guest of her sister
Mirs. C. V. Rainwatei, during the ill-
ness of iher mother, Mrs. W. T. Ed
mondson, at thp Piedmont sanitarium

«**
iMlss Elizabeth Sherfessee, of Charles

ton, S. C., tuid Miss Sherfessee, secre^
ta-ry of the Young Women's Christian
association, of Norfolk, Va., are the
guests of their brother, Mr. Lewis
Sherfessee, on Fifth street

Mr. and Mrs1 M. E. Ford announce th
birth of a daughter at their home 01
Peebles street. West End, who h
been named Helen Rebecca*«*

Mrs. A. J. McCoy, of East Poin"!
has returned from Norcross, where sh
attended the failver wed-dlng of Dr
and Mrs T. D. Mrliamelt.

**#
Mi?-; Blake Bunn. of McDonough

was the guest of her sister. Miss J^t
tie Bunn, in East Point, during thi
past week

<•**
Mr and Mrs T P Johnson. wh<

have been guests of M i . and Mrs. Ha.r
ry Johnson, in East Point, for severa
days have returned to Hopkinsville

Miss
Cnlly
s-ister

Mattic Couch is being delight
ntertained as tho guest of he
Mrs. S J Brown in Orlando

T>r K. H Cox has i eturned from
Ocala Fla. whei e lie was called on ac
fount of the serious illness of his
mother, Mrs. Walter Pike. Mrs. Pike
is a-t present &omew hat inproved

*«*
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Matthews will

boon move into their pretty new bun-
galow on West Forest avenue in Ea&t

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Marvin Verner, of Suwanee, Ga .
the guest of her mother, Mrs. B. V.

ontfromery
Saturday afternoon Mrs Robert Snn-

:ers entertained at a valentine bridge
:or her sister Mjss Hallle Johnston,
tf Atlanta.

MIHS l-iathlee-n B^ack entertainod the
Sewing club Mon<3ia> af ternoon at a
.haetorum pa i ty at th e Ala mo to see
'The Last Davs of Pompeii."

Miss Ttllie Mae Davis of Quitman,
Missesr Marie and Rhetta Locke of
Sufaula, Ala., were the guests of Miss

Susie Ham Sunday
M!«s Ruth Belk. of Washington sem-

nary, Atlanta, spent the week ̂ end
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. S R.
Belk.

Mrs. W. A. Charters is visiting rela-
:Ivea -in Atlanta,

Mrs. Ben SullKan, of Atlanta, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs P
N. Parker.

Miss .Blanche Atkins entertained the
8. K. club Monday afternoon

The Dramatic club will present "The
BW Generation" on Friday, March
Dr. and Mrs. Townsend, of Montgom-

ery. Ala., are the guests of Dr and
Mrs. H. J. Pearce.

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Calumet Baking Powder—used ex-
clusively at the Calumet Bak-

ing School, Cable Hall.
Free Instructions in Baking Every Day This Week

Classes Begin at 2:30 P.M.

Calumet Baking Powder Is Pure--
Moderate in Cost —Highest in
Quality. It Makes Every Baking
Light, Fluffy and Evenly Raised

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

World'. Pure Food Eip
ntion. Chicago, 111.

PRETTY VISITOR

MISS MARGARET DIXCY,
Pretty schoolgirl visitor from New York. She -.ill spend the rest of the
winter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dixcy, at the Georgian Terrace.
Mr. Dixcy came here from Washington in the interest of the interstate

commerce commission.- -.-.-.-.. •-

JUST A FEW OF THE

KAMPER B A R G A I N S
For Monday and Tuesday—

Flour
Club House

Brand in sacks
that make fine
kitchen towels
—two days on-
ly. 24 Ibs.

77*
Butter
Pure creamery,
fine and sweet.
pound, only

Each of these p-U
agcs good for 200 I
250 votes in Jbui n.
M. and M Cont

Sweet Violet
Wrinkled Peas,
w'ere 20c,
now .........

Swee* Violet M
Sweet Peas,
were 25c,
now

15c
j l t ine :

19c

Tomatoes
Belle of Virginia—n
fine standard tomato
in san itary
cans, regular
Jl per dozen.

Cheese

22*
Olives

f l u b I I , i n - , .
,;,„„

Come to the Store and see hundreds of Specials

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.

FIRST SPRING SHOWING
BY J. S. FIELD & CO.

Imported Suits, Dresses, Blouses

THIS SEASON we will show more
models than ever before. Tomor-
row we will show a variety of

new suit models, all exclusive patterns,
and only one of each kind.

"We will offer these models for sale at
the very beginning of the season. We
have enlarged our business until now
it is the only real specialty house in
Atlanta. Our establishment, with its
large selection of models, resembles the
most popular kind of women's shop in
New York.

Authentic styles in Dresses for this
coming spring and summer, direct from
Paris, in voiles and cotton crepes.

For the best dressed Atlanta women
we have added to our stock a magnifi-
cent assortment of Imported French
Blouses. "We believe these are the most
exclusive and. beyond question, the
finest ever shown here.

"We have enlarged our custom made
department, enabling us to better care
for our customers this season than ever
before. All the new suitings, such as
Repple Cloths. Honeycomb and Moire,
are now in and await your inspection.

L S. FIELD & COMPANY

Whitehall

i NEW SPA PER
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recovered

Mrs. R. O. > Campbell has- returned
from Europe and is visiting her »oa
at the Tome school In Maryland. •...... . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harlan Bates
and children, of Cleveland. Ohio, are
The puests of Mrs. Bates' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Jones. '

- '• »** '- '. -.- " • — • ~ '
John Gewinner,- Jr., . the little • son

«C Mr. and Mr«r. J. K. Gewinner,' who
has been very ill, is muclij>etter..

Miss Mayme Clyburii has returned
Home, after a pleasant- "trip to Jacfc~
sonville, Fla.,-where she.was delight-
fully entertained by Miss Annie Waas-worth. ' ••...

Mrs. ,J. A. Carlisle and her guest.
Mrs. Robert Minor, of New Tork, are
spending today in Athens, with Miss
Carlisle, who Is attending liucy Cobb.

Mr. TX. K. Wilder is 111 at his home
on Ponce de Leon avenue.

Miss Frances Daviearand. Mr. ~W. .B.
Miller, of Indianapolis, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. French
tor several days, left last night for
Florida' and were accompanied by Mrs.French.' ~ ... •

Mrs. Louis Sherfesee is ill at a localsanitarium. . . - • -
'•••

Miss Lyda Fain, of Athens, will be
the guest this week of Mrs. MV Z.Crist. ,. *...'''
, Mri »?a Mr»- Morris Meyer, former-ly of Hew Tork, are now located In
the new Livingston apartments at 95
Bast North avenue. Mr. and "Mrs.
Meyer have made many friends here
"X? I be ertad;t6 learn that theywill make thil their home.• ••«
' Dli. Oeorgf M. Murray leave* todayfor Pensaoolt, where he will spend afew days.
.Mrs. Snenpard W. Foster returned

yesterday from Macon, where she was
entertained during the state confer-
ence, D. A. R., as the guest of Mrs.T. C. Parker.

Mrs. Henry D. WMtfleld, 'of Tuxedo.
N. T., Is »t the Georgian Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. M. Byclc. of Balti-more, are at the Georgian Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Brown, of

Kalanrazoo, Mich.: are at the Georgian
Terrace to spend some time....

Miss Marie. Dinkins. who Is attending
Ohevy Chase school, In "Washington, D.
C., with three of her classmates, is
spending the week-end at AnnaixjHs.

Mr. and Mrs..' J. W. Little will returntoday from Florida, t They -will be at
h,ome at 173 Ashby street afterMarch 1.

Mrs. Florence Berner Williamson .has

her recent Illnese, and
is. the guest of her son. Mr. .Charles
'Williamson, in the MarlboroJurn.• • . . . . . • . - - ***• - . . * ^J

Mr. Samuel S. DiinJap, of Macon, jto
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs* John T>.
Llttlf. - . . -

• . • j- ***• - • " ' . • "
Mrs. Josephine Purse is the guest

of Mrs. Blalock's mother, Mrs. PeterKelnc, Si- Fifteenth street, during the
absence of Dr. and Mrs. BlalocK in
Cuba.

Mrs. W, A. Moore Is recovering from
ier recent illness.- «** i . • •.-

Miss Fannie SmuIHan ha» Just re-turned from -Jacksonville, Fla., -where
she attended the wedding of Mtes Rose-
tem Marco and Mr. Laser Klepper,
•which, took -place on February • 10. •-

•Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Richard, of Bir-
mingham.".are the guests of Dr; and
Mrs.- C. L. Tolbert ;

' . *•*
Mr\. "W. ~W. Henry is" in New Orleans

for Mardi Gras.1 .*•
Mr. and Mrs. Mi'ke Powell spent yes-

terday In the city, the .guests of Mr.
ana Mr*. Colqultt Carter.... , •

Mr.,Jullen "W. Hohenberg and Mrs.
Adolpe Hohenberg, of WetumpHa, Ala.,
and Mr. H. B. Elkan, of Selma, Ala.,
are expected to arrive in Atlanta. Sun-
day to attend the Elkan-Welnberg
wedding on February 24. "While here
they will be guests of Mrs. Julius Fel-

of lira. A. P.. Hemperley and Mrs. J. D.!
Campbell, In Bast Point. 'j ',

Mr*. Gilbert Bedenbaugh tear return- I
ed from a visit -to relatives in Vienna,;
Ga. ' . • • ' ' • ' - . , -

Miss Ellis. Mash, of Thomiasvllle, .Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. A. Cox
on Highland avenue. . -. * . .**
. Mr and Mr,. Gordon Brannon have re-
turned* to Los Angeles, CaL . .

Mrs," L.' M. Richardson, of Palmetto,
Is the guest of Miss Annie Mae Smith,
-in East Point.

Mns. Jumes Brown is vkrittris rela-
tives In Washington city.

Mr. S. C. Owens, wfco has been ill
at his homo on Church street, in East
Point,- for several days, is able to be
oat again. . /

MTSJ W. B. Simmons and Miss Bertha
Simmons, who have been- - guests ofRev. and Mrs. O. C. Simmon's in Ea&t
Point for ten days, have .returned to
Rome. ...

Mrs. "W. L. Wright returned from
Rockmart 'Wednesday, where-" she has
been spending several days with rela-
tives." Mrs. Wright was accompanied
by Miss Evelyn Tucker, who -will be
her guest for the week-end....

Mr. E.. D. Lashley and Mr. Milton
Lashley, have returned'from"a visit in

Gossip of Georgians in the Metropolis

belman. No. 62
."Washington terrace. _

WALL PAPER
AT COST

We are • closing, out our entire,'
stock of Wall Paper at cost, in-
cluding the latest 1914 designs.
BUY NOW and SAVE MONEY.

The Tripod Paint Co.
37 and 39 N. Pryor Sjtreett>

ATLANTA, GA.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gavan left Friday
for New Orleans to attend Mardi-Gras.

Miss Susan Lanrpkln, who Is th«y

guest of her sister. Mrs. We.bb Truitt,
In Thomaston, will return home this
week- »..;

Hon. H. C. Miner, of Birmingham, Is
the guest of Mrs. A. C. Lampkln for
the -week-end. ,

Miss Sallle Stakeley has been called
to Highlands, N. C., on account of the
critical illness of her brother. Dr. How-
ard Stakeley. Dr. Stalkeley hats for sev-
eral years been science teacher In Cox
college.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Singer left Thurs-

day for "New Orleans to attend MardlGras. They will stop in Mobile on
their return home.

Misses Helen and Margaret McOarty,
Anne Patterson and Top Shlppen, chap-
eroned by Mrs. Eugene Black, went to
Athens Friday to attend the Oh! Plhl

They will returndance Friday night.
tonight. "

"**
Mr. and Mrs. Milton iDargan and Mi«s

Helen Dargan leave today for the
Hampton Terrace, Augusta,
, *** •

Mr. S. J. Brown twus returned to Or-
lando, Fla. . **•

Mr. S. J. TV". lylvrngsto-n. 'of Albany,
!s the week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs.
G. I>. Couch in Hapeville.

' *** ,
Mrs. I*. L.'Phillips Is .111 at her fcome

on Church street in East Point.
»**

Mr. M. O. Blackwell, of East Point,
left last night for Burlington, N. C.,
to be gone several weeks,

i *** • ,
3Iiss Noonie Bradley has returned

to Austell. after a visit to relatives in
East 'Point.

Mrs. "W- L. Kalne is visUJny In Salt
Lake City.

***
' Mr. Irby Coppagre, who nas been

visiting his sister. Mrs. T.', .T. IMgby,
in East Point, has returned to Brooks,
Ga.

*** i
Mrs. James Greer, of College Park,

will entertain a company of her old
class-mates, at a Martha Washington
spend-the-day party tomorrow.

***
Mrs. W. A. Wright and daughter,

Miss Ruth Wright, of Rome, are guests

Platinum-Lined Setting
For Bride's Solitaire

EXQUISITE; platinum-line*" Settings fdr;lTrS?'firt^eisr;¥olitaire,
designed .and executed by the Haynes craftsmen; are re-

markable- values and profitable investments. Every couple
contemplating^iiafriage may buy'a diamond as they buy their home.

You may pay one-fifth the stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided into'io monthly payments."

The record of .diamoijds as investments is remarkable. They
never have depreciated in value,, have weathered every financial
depression at their standard' valuation, and are bound to increase
yearly. .

See our craftsmen's' latest creations in our diamond window.
Packages sent for private selection in your home.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall St.

Mr.- W. B. Collier is' ill at Ills home on
Harris- street In Bast Point..*•

Mrs. A. O." Fowler Is visiting Mrs.
F. Rich Hunnicutt in Pentelton, S. C....

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Estes, formerly of
East Point, have moved to Stone Moun-
tain.

•• , »*»

Mr. end Mr-s. J. M. Fowler, of East
Point, are vtaitlirg relatives in ADgnis***

Mr. and Mrs. TT. J. Shannon, for
several years residents of College Park
have moved on Thompson avenue, in
East Point • , , ***

Mrs. Richard Or.me Campbell has re-
turned from Ehirope and is .visiting her
son at the Tome school. Port Deposit
Maryland.

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
Mies Ethel Armistead, of Atlanta,

wae the attractive week-end guest of
Miss Ruth Morris.

Mrs. Eaeterlln, of Andersonville. Is
visiting her daughters. Misses Thelma
and-Lillie Mae Easterlin. \ .

Miss Annie Jones. spent Sunday In
the college as the guest of Miss Bessie
Viokery.

Miss Ruby Bead spent the week-end
at her home in Griffin.

Mrs. Den-nard, of Hawkinsvllle,
the guest of Miss Dominick for.a few
days last week*
- Mrs. Culpepper, of (Miacon, spent the
•week-end in the.college with her niece.
Miss Margaret Hudson.

A students' recital -was held In the
chapel on Saturday morning. T3ie fol-
lowing were on the program: Misses
Julia Gill. Ruth Espey. Esther Tatum
Bessie StricMin and Mr. Hugh Jack-
son. The program was concluded with
a selection by the choral union.

'Misses Evie and Epsie Campbell were
at home to the faculty and Forsyth
friends on Thursday afternoon. . /

O.-i last Sunday a, special sermon was
preached to the seniors of the college
by the Rev. Heard, pastor of the First
Baptist church. The su'bject -was, "How
Best to Attain Success." The sermon
was occasioned by the first appearance
of the seniors in their c&ps and gown's

>Miss J3-thelyn B. King-, of the expres-
sion department, delighted a large au-
dience Monday evening by her spiendic
presentation of "The Music Master;"
Her Interpretation was clear cut anc
sincere. . The splendid emotion that
characterized the old German music
master gripped and held "the hearts
of her audience.

LAFAYETTE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard, of

Rome, visited Rev.'and Mrs. I. S. Leon-
ard this week. »

Misses Opal and Ruth Underwood
have returned from a visit to Mrs
James Mitchell in Chatfanoog-a.

Miss Elizabeth Leonard, of Bristol
Va.. arrived last week to visit her
brother, Revi I. S. Leonard.

Mrs. J. D, McConnell spent several
days this week in Chattanooga.

An enjoyable affair of Saturdaj
evening was the tacky- party at which
the Daughters of the Revolution en-
tertained at the rest room. Prizes
were .awarded Miss Slg-na Bergvell and
Mr. I. H. Holleman.

The Daughters ,of the. Confederacy
had an unusually interesting meeting
at the home of Mrs. D. -W. Stewar
Tuesday afternoon. The chapter
learned at .this meeting that Miss
Shiebley would visit them soon, shi
coming- in the Interest ot civic Im
provement.

'GRANTVILLE, GA. .
Mr. and Mrs. B I. Sewell are spend

ing several weeks In Alexander City
the guests of , Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Barton.

Mrs. Edward' Baxter, of New Tork
Is the guest of Mrs. Harry Baxter.—

Miss Lottie White is In Atlanta this
week a.t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W
B. Smith, at Feachtree place.

Mrs. J. T. Lattimer is visiting rela-
tives In Andalusia, Ala., and Florida.

Mrs. L. P. -Wanter Is attending th<
woman's annual missionary conferenc<
in Athens this week.
' Mrs. Ike Kenno-n, of Ideal, is visit
Ing her mother, Mrs. Lovie Lambert.

Mrs. Joe Bohannon entertained the
Forty-two club Wednesday afternoon-

Mrs. Ellen Camp is In Newnan.

R. C. BLACK'S

First Showing of
Spring Styles

Cuban Louis Heel
Dull Mat Kid
Patent Leather and
Bronze Kid

PRICES RANGE FROM $3. SO UP

Women impress observers as neat or otherwise according to •
the appearance of their footwear. We dress.your foot as that
of an aristocratic lady. " ! " . ' • " .

Mail orders promptly and carefully
filled.

35 Whitehall
r " tw en ty - s e^v en years at the same stand"

By K. 9. Cunwajr—The C<MM*lt««f*a*» |
S"«w Y**fc Burem- :' \

New'Yorit, February 51.—(Special.)—
When Mrs. James Henry Parker toofc
(her stand at the head ot fter line «* of-
ficers on Tuesday evenluflr to'.'receive
members and firuesta of the New York
chapter of the United Daughters'' of
Confederacy, .It-was to greet <th« larg-
est delegation of,; southerners, ever call-
ed -together to celebrate the birthday
of this organization. This, the four-
teenth annual, ball, was -lield 4n the
grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor,
witai the rose room used as a «ardrocnxt
for those who did not care to dance.

Georgians played a prominent part
in the annual function* of the'Daugh-
ters, which, by the way, is recognized
aa the largest organization of women
In the metropolis. On <the. various com-
mittees, or attending as memib«TS or
gUests, were tlie folio-wing former resi-
dents of-tlhe Cracker state: - ^

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Black; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Malcolm, Mr.r and Mr*.
Bedell Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alt-
sheler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rivers, Mr. - and
Mrs. Augustus Milton Anderson, Mr.
•and Mrs. Charles Kemp, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Meachim and Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Machett.

Judge William H. Fejton *ndv Mrs.
Felton, of Macon, "who are at-tie Wal-
dorf-Astoria for a few day** stay prior
to sailing for Europe, gave a dinner
In -the rose room Thursday evening and
afterward took their gTieats to the trea-
ter. -

The will of William Henderson Wool-
verton, a former Georgian, and (presi-
dent of the New York Transfer com-
pany and director In many financial
companies, who died last moirtb. In the
Hotel Bon Air, Augusta, Ga., was filed
for probate this .week. The will, dis-
poses of an estate of more than a mil-
lion dollars. Including the Woolverton
farm near Alexandria, Ga. Moat <nf the
estate is left to his wife, Mr*. Edith
Beaver Woolverton.

Miss Dorothea Karow, of -Savannah,
was one of the brides-maids at the wed-
ding of Miss Rebecca Lloyd, daughter
of Bishop Lloyd and Mrs. Ut>yd, and
Galvi-n Hadden, In the ChurCh of the In-
carnation this afternoon. The ceremony
was performed by Bishop Lloyd, and
the bride*'3 brotfli-er, John Lloyd, gave
her in marriage. A reception followed
at Ihe home of the 'bride's parents. No.
1 Lexington avenue.

Buyers continued their Journeys to-
ward Go-thamtown this week on errands
"for Cheir various firms. From the Gate
City were -the following: Miss Ml Me
Laughlin, for Chamberlln-Johnson-
DuBose company; J. K. Mack and J.
H.^ Newton, for M. Rich and Brothers
company; Miss TC _ Jones, for Keely
company, and. Miss E. Agricola, Mrs.
A. W. Richards, B. Davleon, M. H.
Douthit and F. L. Stokes, for Davlson-
Faxon-Stokes company.

From other Georgia towns were: W.
M. Ganrmon, Ttome; J. Black, Valdosta:
:R. L. Jones, Albany; W. J. Barnes and
J. M. Dennis, Macon; C. A. Wall, Daw-
aon; D. W. Boone and Mrs. L. Adams,
New-man; J. A. Kirven. Columtoua; S.
Mohr, H. I. Frank and J. J. Hayes, Sa-
van nah, an d Miss M. W. Morrison, L.
M. Freeland, G. C. Hampton, F. p.

Gracer, M. E. Kelly/C. "W. Wise and ff.
McElwee, Augusta.

It to often .stated that general jbusl-
_MB conditions throughout the country
may -be judged .by -the number of-peo-
ple coan'inE -to New York and-stopping
at the Broadway hotels. If that be
true—and it seems a -reasonable con-
cluslon—then the country is1 bubtoling
over with prosperity. For 13ie number
of visitors in Gothamtbwn at the pres-
ent .time is 'astonishing. Nearly every
one of the first-class hotelries Is fill-
ed, and. as usual, Georgia, is sending Its
tnU' quota sof visitors to the metropolis.
From Atlanta were the following this
week: • .

Earlington—B. Miller. <
Navarre~W. C| Roas, W. J. Schaunt.

and W: P. Wilson.
Victoria—W. S. Thomson.
Endlcott—Miss E. AuerbacK
Hermitage—IX R. Cowlea!
Colling-wood—Miss E. Riley.
MarlborouBh—C. W. Fussell.
Flanders—J. H. Holcbmbe.
Longacre—W. M. Tanner and M. H.

Douthit,
, Grand—A. J, "Wallenstein and J. F.

Burdine.
.Biltmore-.—Mr. and ,Mrs. J. R. Rea.
Belmont—H. S. Roberts and Edwin

Jones. . " .
Latham—J. L. Mack and J. H. New-

ton. . /
Aberdeen—T. E. Canthornland H. C.

I>resser.
Broadway- Central—A. Israils, J. H.

Smith and •3. Yanrpoteky.
York—Mlos L. M. Barker.
Wallick—M. H. W-ilholte.
McAlpin—Mies M. Z. Van Horn,

Lloyd B. Parks, Osbon 'Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. -Peabody, M. M. Davies,
E. R. Philip. '

Guests art: the various hotels from
other points In Georgia included the
following: . 0Longacre*1—J. J. Hayes, Savannah.

Hermitage—G-. W. McHenry. Athens.
Navarre—T>. Contfort, Til-ton.
Bristol—N. W. Cruger and T, F. Jud-

aon, Albany.
Latham—Mm. L. Adams, Newman.
Victoria—W, B. Burt, Dal ton; C. W.

Wise, Augusta, and M. Kahn, Macon.
Churchill—C. A. Wall, Hawson; Mrs.

C. Jones, Winder, and E. L. Walson, Les-
lie. .

Arlington—W. J. Barnes," Macon.
Broadway Central—S. Feingold, Tif-

*on; J. W. Night, Macon, and J. Law-
renve, Rome. •

York—Mdss M. Reed and Miss Mover.
Ocllla.

Albert—P. S. Capers and I>. W. Boone,
Newnan; J. Black, Valdosta; C. E.
Hymson, Savannah; Mrs. TV. Cohen,
Covlngtdn, and Miss G. nurman, Elber-
ton.

Colllngwood—W. E. Burraa, Valdosta.
Aberdeen—A. W. Vornedor. Val-dosta.

H. J. Bruton, Bain-bridge, and J. S. Gib-
son and J. D. Moffett, Montezuma.

Grand—W. T. Arnold , and- Mrs. L.
Wansley, Elberton.

Murray Hill—B. J. Hahoney, Rome.
Maryborough—J. Go-Men and Misa C

Golden, L. M. Freeland and G. C. Hamp-
ton, Augusta.

Gregorian—Miss E. C. Balk and Ml E.
Kelly. Augusta. —

Pier.repont—IT. R. Hatfleld. Macon.
Herald Square—W. T. £tuzfor, Green^-

ville.
Woodward—CJ. H. Smith, MoiiHcello

and T. E. Yo-umans, Savannah.
McAlpin-—Edward Mayer, Savannah •

J. L. Benton, Monticello: J. H Hall
Macon, and Aba and Charles Joel, Ath-
ene.

week-end' with her mother, Mrs. Lewis
"Webster.- . ' - . "•

Miss. Myra Whitt -was hostess Satur-
daV morning at a vaientine party giv-
en in honor of Miss Cole, of Macon.
Ga. The .house was decorated, with
vases of jonquils and narcissi. Miss
Whitfs guests were - Misses Jennie.
Adams, Lizzie Belle iDuggan. Leo En-
glish, Kate Prince, Nellie Hyman .and
Ruth Gaines. '

Mrs. "W .̂ M. Wright, ^who has been"
spending awhile- here with her parents,
Mr.. and Mrs, L. B. Holt, returned to
Fort Valley, Ga., Monday.

Mrs. D. C, Harris, Mrs. C. D. Shelnutt
and Miss'Annie Leuise Irvin . attended
the convention of, the Daughters of the
American Revolution In Macon, Ga,,
this week.

Miss Marie Davis, a student of Wes-
leyan college, Macon, Ga., spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D- D. Davis.

Mrs. F. B. Chambers, pf Toomsboro.
Ga., spent a part of last week here with
her mother. Mrs. Annie Albea.

Mrs. G. W. Stubbs and little daugh-
ter, . of Ashburn. Ga., are the guests of
Mrs- Georgia Wicker.

Mrs. Charlie Cohen, of New York city,
arrived Friday to spend awhile In the
city with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen.

Miss Mary Ta-rbutton is (home from
a few days', visit to relatives in Ma-
con, Ga.

Miss Mabel Rawlings has returned
from a delightful" visit to Miss Annie
Qannt, in Macon, Ga.

Mr. George C. Evans was among the
visitors to Atlanta-, Ga.. this week.

Mr. Ed Cohen, of Atlanta, Ga,, spent
several days recently with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen.

Ausic by Miss Ruth-Macon. of-Soper-
;on./"wasi much appreciated. Refresh-
ments were served in the midst *f the
enjoyment.

Mrs; Thomas Prince.' of Eastman, is
:he guest of her sister. Mrs. M. S. Grif-
fin, for several1 days.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sikcs visited In
Banockburn Sunday.

Mrs. H. 1H. Thornhill, of Atlanta, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. "W. Patterson, for several days.

Miss Alma Tyson, who Is attending:
the S. G. S. T'. C. at Valdosta, was the
guest of relatives and friends Sunday
and Monday.

NASHVILLE, GA.
Mrs. J. F. Brown -was hostess at a

St. Valentine's entertainment Satur-
day evening. The guests were enter-
tained by the most popular games.

PERRY, GA.
Mrs. C. "C. Irby and grandson, Jack,

left Wednesday for Dallas, Texas, to
visit tier daughter, Mrs. Ed McEachern.

Mrs. S. I** Norwood is visiting her
brothers, G. P. and Z. T. Houser, of
Scott, Johnson county.

Mrs. Emma Roquemore and Miss An-
nie Woodard are attending the mil-
linery openings in Atlanta.

Mrs. L. S. Townsley is visiting. Rev.
John B. McGehee and family, of Buena
Vista.

Mrs. C. E. Gilbert attended the an-
nual conference, of the D. A. R, in
Americus last week. -

Miss Bunnie Irby has -returned from
a visit to her sister, Mra. A. L. Dent,
of Macon.

On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at
the Methodist parsonage. Miss Onle Lee
Dunbar was married'to Mr. I.-N. Mc-
Lendon, Rev. 33. E. Gardner officiating.
It was a surprise to all their friends.
They came to Houston with their par-
ents in 1912 from Carroll county, and
will imake their home at the groom's
parents, about 5 miles east of town.

Miss Kate Hurst has returned from
a visit to friends at Moultrle and "Way-
cross.

Mrs. R. L. Marshall, of Blka, visited
Mrs. E. E. Gardner last Sunday.

CARLTON, GA.
Dr. P. R, Bradford spent Monday

and Tuesday in Elberton.
Miss Evelyn Settle had as her house

guest M-iss lone Thornton, of Elber-
ton.

Miss Sarah Goolsby is spending sev-
eral days in Athens, where she iSfbefng
delightfully entertained by Mrs. Rufus
Turner. *

Mr. A. Wlilkins has returned to his
frame in Atlanta, after spending a short
while here.'.

Mrs. Richard Rodgera, who -for the
past two weeks has been the delight-
ful guest of Miss Edythe White, re-
turned to her home in Atlanta, Friday.

Mr. C. A. Arnold, of Elberton, was a
recent visitor.
, The many friends of Mrs. George
Moore are sympathizing with her In
the death of her mother, Mrs. Hewell,
whioh occurred Friday.

Mrs. Ed Wetr. oft Athens, has return-
ed home after a-short stay here.

Migs Ellen Fortson, of Elberton, has
returned to her home after being en-
tertained delightfully while on her re-
cent visit to Mrs. J.J. H. Eberhardt.

eon was served to the guests In the
dining room.

The Neighborhood club was enter-
tained on Friday afternoon by Miss
Kezzie Conoly.
^Mr&i Frank H. Mallard entertained
the Thalian club in honor of her guest
from Atlanta, Mrs. Albert Akers, on
Thursday afternoon.
..Mrs. W. H. Connell entertained in
the parlors of the Oglethorpe hotel.
Bridge was played, after which the
guests were served luncheon In the
dining, room.

Mrs. J. P. D.avenport was the hostess
on Tuesday afternoon at a party in
honor of her house guest, Mrs. C. M.
Bailey, of Clinton, S. C. Nine tables
of bridge were played, Mrs. Malcolm
McKinnon making top score. Miss
May Wright cut the consolation. Miss
Bailey, the honoree, was presented with
a handsome string of. blue beads

The last assembly of the Nine O'clock
Cotillion club was danced on Friday
evening In the ball room of th'e Ogle-
thorpe hotel. Mr. Oats and Miss Doro-
thy Burford led, introducing several
very pretty new features. This be-
ing the last dance before Lent, there
was a large attendance.

SANDERSVILLE GA.
Mrs. J. B. Newman returned to At-

lanta, Gtr., Friday to spend some time1.
Mrs. C. *.. Brewer spent last week

visiting relatives in and near Atlanta,

Mrs. Wallace Cole and daughter. Miss
Mary Lou, who have been the guests
of Mrs. I. W. Newman, returned to
their home in Macon. Ga.. Monda-y

Miss Mae Armstrong spent Sunday
wrth Miss Kendrick, in Mayfield, Ga

Miss Luclle Webster, who is attend-
ing the Georgia Normal and Industrial
college, MllledgeviUe, Ga., spent the

WEST PO(NTf GA.
Miss Courtney McKenzie left Tues-

day to attend the annual convention of
the Woman's Missionary societies
which was held in Athens, Ga.

Mrs. I. W. Carter has returned to her
home in Atlanta, after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. J. D. Johnson.

Miss Mary Kate Oprletree, of Colum-
bus, is the KTiest of Mrs. Walter Jacobs.

Mrs. G. D. Allen is visiting" her
daughter, Mrs. ilarie King, at Cus-
seta. Ga.

Miss Evie Clarke, of Mobile, Ala.,
who was the sue^t of Miss Ira lee
Whitaker, returned to her home on
Saturday.

Mrs. . N. L. Aatkinson Is spending a,
few days with I \PV sister, Mrs. «F. K.
Boland, in Atlanta.

Mrs. I. M. Scott i-s thf gruest of her
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Barton, in Wrens.

Miss Ruby Carleton spent the week-
end with her parents at Mouiitville, Ga.

Mrs. J. S- Horsley is visiting- her
daughter in Cedartown. (la.

Mrs. L. M. Omer is at 1' • >me again
after a trip to St. Louis and Indianap-
olis. Ind.

Exclusive Designs
in Fine China/ *

In single pieces of fine China one sees many
new patterns here; chop plates, sandwich -
trays, bread trays, celery trays, salad bowls, etc.

Every importation reveals fresh beauty from
' the ceramic centers of Europe. The single piece
of fine China is represented in scores of de-
signs—and that makes gift choosing a delight.

Complete sets in all the fine wares-

Dobbs fc? Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Street

/ BRUNSWICK, GA.
. Mr.s. C. Downing entertained very de- j

lightf ully at her home on Halifax
square on Saturday afternoon in. honor
of her granddaughters. Misses Ethelyn
and Mariorie Nightengale. Games and
dancing were indulged In, after which
the guests were served a two-course
luncheon in the dining room.

Miss Camille Calnan entertained on
nor of her guest,

, of Jacksonville.
Heart-dice was played, and after the
game a delightful musical program was

Monday evening in honor of her guest,
Miss ISstelle Brown,

njoyed.
Miss

.
ss Kezzie Conoly had aa her guests

the Entre Nous club on Wednesday
afternoon. Three tables of bridge were
pla'yed, and after the game a dainty
salad course was served. The high
score prifee was won by Miss Lyda
Brown, and the consolation by Miss En-
right. Besides the club members pres-
ent were Mrs. C. A. Taylor, Misses
Brown, Burroughs, Enright, Maud and
Hazel Nightengale.

Mrs. Clyde A. Taylor was hostess on
Friday morning- to the Thalian club hi
honor of her house guest. Miss Minnie
Burroughs, of Jacksonville. Four ta-
bles of bridge were played and a lunch-

Daughter
STILL.

and Mra L. H
End. Still,

McCLURE'S
Millinery Department

"Save the Difference'*
HAT SHAPES—Milans, Hemps, Hemp
Milans,. split and'peanut braids, in all
the season's latest styles. ' (£| flfl
Big values, UHiUU
OSTRICH STICK-UPS—A variety of
styles in new, attractive shades; two-
toned effects; values up to fljl flfl
$3.00, 'each tDliUU
HEMP MILAN BRAIDS—In all the
leading colors and black;
any quantity desired, yard
RICE NET FRAMES—24 styles; the
•latest styles; neatly bound edges;
make your ribbon ORp
hat '. fcdu

Full Stock of Millinery Accessories.

Punch
Set

Imitation
Cut Pattern
Bowl, Pedestal
and Six Cups

$1.00
" Set

.VISIT CHIN ALAND
In Bus ement

Just Received Two Carloads
Staple Crockery and Stoneware

Sance Dishes and Deep Cereal
or Oat Meal Dishes, af».rnwhite . . . . .2lor5c

White fowls aid Pitchers, large
attractive pitcher, roll edge
bowls^complete . .

Plates and Soup
Plates, each

Salad
Bowls
Neat
floral
decorations, each, IOC

White Enamelware
First Quality

Bowls and Pitchers,

)£?. $1,00
Wash Basins, OR.
medium size. CUV

: White Enamel Slop Jars
with covers and bails . , ~,. . . $1

Don't Miss
^Itis Special
8-Ql. Galvanized

Water Backets
lOc

BrOOmS — Household
Broom, long handle, a good
50c one,
Special . . .
Wash Boards—
Galvanized . .
Wlndew Shades--3x6.
shade* of green and.
cream, with fixtures

McClurc Ten Cent Co.
"The Borne Store"

Heavy String CMIoi
Floor Mop,
long handle

/
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GRlFFiN,GA.
On Wednesday' afternoon Miss Add!*

Anthony / entertained at a lovely tea
especially in compliment to two attrac-
tive visitors. Miss Louise . Tayloe, of
Virginia, the guest of Mrs. Wilbur
Barnes, and Mias Robina Henry, of San
Francisco, CaL, who la tbe gztest of
Miss Susanne Grantland.

Miss Louise Tayloe and Miss Robina
Henry were the honorees at a, beautiful
auction bridge party given by Mrs, Wil-
bur Barnes at her suburban borne on
Tuesday afternoon. The trophy In the
fffttne was won by - Mrs.. David Bailey
and presented to Miss Tayloe. Miss
Grantland poured tea,

MrS! J£>hn Q. Chunn entertained thir-
ty guests delightfully Thursday *jift-
ernoon at a domino party, several oth-
ers coming in for the luncheon, and en-
tertained twenty guests at dominoes on
Friday afternoon af her home on South
Hill street. Following the games &
salad and a sweet course were served
at the 3mall tables. Assisting the

, hostess were Mrs. X.. 3. Moore and Mrs.
J. A.* Henderson, of Hampton; Mrs.
James Flynt, airs. James Baxter, Mrs,
Lloyd Cleveland and Mrs. Will Taylor.

A lovely event of Friday afternoon
was the domino party given by Mrs,
Julia Gresham, 'After the game a sal-
ad course, tea, stuffed dates and «and-
wiches were served by the hostess* as-
sisted by Mrs. Robert Williams and lit-
tle Misses Marian Greaiiam and Gwen-
dolyne Williams.

Mrs. Mark Janes entertained 'her
Doraino club ' Friday afternoon. There
were three tables of players in the
drawing- room.

Boynton chapter. United Daughters of
the Confederacy, met with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Strickland, Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. James Cole read a de-
scription of the battle of Prederlcks-
burg, written by J. Wilson Shivers, an
old confederate veteran. Mrs. Sarah
Bell reported eight companies that
•went from Griffin and Spalding coun-
ty during the civil war, giving as far as
could be obtained, the roster of, the
companies. Mr. J. T. Deny, of Atlan-
ta, has accepted an invitation front
the chapter to deliver the address on
Memorial day, April 26. Professor Der-
ry has the distinction/ of being one of
President Woodrow Wilson's first
school teachers. After the business
meeting* a social hour was enjoyed and
dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by her aister, Miss .
Hattie Head. 1

On Monday Afternoon the Dorca-s So- I
ciety of the First Baptist church gaye f
a progressive conversation" party in the,
ladies parlors of the church. A large
number were present, and tea and!
wafers were served. t

Miss Rossie Bell Newton was hostess
for the Social club on Friday evening.
entertaining thirty of the .unmarried
set at a much-enjoyed dancing party
at her homo on College street.

The young men of the dancing set en-
tertained at a lovely dance Saturday
evening, given at the Elks' club. In
honor of several popular visiting girls.
Mrss Mary Frances Brown of Shelby-
vUle,-Ky.. with Miss Durkee, Miss Lou-
ise Tayloe, of Virginia, with Mrs. Wil-
bur Barnes, Miss Robina Henry, of San
Francisco, with Miss Grantland.

TKe "Woman's club celebrated its
third anniversary Saturday afternoon
in'the handsome new courthouse with
sixty or more members present, having
as their honor guests Mr. and Mrs.STohn
Burrouft-hs. of "West Park, N. T.; Mr.
and Mrs. R. • J. H. DeLoach, of Experi-
ment; Mr. J. A. Morrow, and the county j

A VISITING BEAUTY

Photo- try McCrary & Co.
MISS MINNIE HALL,

Of Columbus, the charming guest of Miss Harriett Orr.

officials. Mrs. Thomas Mills was chair- Burfitt and Miss Flora Moore, the last
man of the meeting. Punch and sand- three being- teachers in the domestic
wiches were served by Mrs. Marcus" - - . . .
Carson. Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. W. E.. .
H, Searcy, Jr.,
others.

, . . .
Mrs. Ernest Carlisle and

WASHINGTON, GA.
At the Country club Tuesday, Mrs.

Carl G. 55irbes entertained, with a pret-
ty luncheon complimentary to her at-
tractive guest. Miss Louise Battle, ot
Warren ton. Her guests were Mlss«a
Louise Battle, Ruth Wooten, Marion

•-. Hill. Camilla Pharr and Louise Smith.
The Matrons' club, which meets

semi -monthly, was entertained Satur-
day by Mrs. J. W. S. Lowe.

Mrs. Lawrence Fortson entertained
••the "Wednesday Afternoon Bridge cluto
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mell Nabers,
of Elberton, were guests for a few
days this week, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Barfcsdale. They were en route by
motor to Eatonton, where Mrs. Nabers
will spend a month with her parents.

Mass Mamie Claire Chapman Is in
Augu.sta wi'tib. relatives for the week-

Miss Grace Sims, of Atlanta, ar-
rived Monday to spend «ome time with
her sister, Mrs. Robert L. Logan.

Mrs. Gabriel Toombs and young
daughter, of Waynesboro, are visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.-
Richard Almand. j

Miss Alleen Barkadale, left Saturday j
for a visit in New Orleans, with Mrs.
Will Cdlley.

science and model school departments.
Professor Debbink, of the State Agri-

cultural college, at Statesboro, was a
visitor to our schopl recently.

Misses Kathleen O'Farrell and Louise
Freeman visited Macott recently or*
business for The Annual.

Miss Mary Bradford is on a snort;
Visit to her home in Cedartown.

Miss Gladys Kendrick is in Macon
for a short stay.

Miss Erin Holder, of Jeffersonville,
was the guest of her sister, Miss Mar-
guerite, recently.

Miss Guntner, of Gainesville, is to
visit her sisters. Misses Frieda ana
Bertha, soon.

Mies Ruby Harris spent a fow days
at her home In Commerce renectly.

Miss Hattie Clarke spent the week-
end at Blythe. >,

Miss Mary -N. Smith, was, the guest of
friends in Macon last week.

Miss Ellie Smith has returned from
a few days' stay in Warrenton. "

Miss iris Duggan. spent: the week-
end in Dublin.

Miss L
with her

Miss Il__ _
hornefolks recently

L AVON I A, GA.
One of the prettiest weddings

elected vice president. The program
consisted of readings by Misses (Magath
and Melton and music by Miss Dickey.
The guests of the club -were Miss Kate
Nichols, of Spartanburg, S. C., and
Misses Annie May Lester and Frances
Godfrey, of Covington.

tMrs. Walter R. Branham and Miss
Sallie Stewart, conference officers, are
attending1 the annual state missionary
meeting at Athens. Other delegates
from Oxford are: Mrs. June W. Bran-
ham and Misses Virginia Peed and
Mary Hill Moore.

'Misses Lula and Mary Stuart Mc-
Michael have been spending the -week
TVrith their sister, Mrs. Edgar H, John-
son. The former has returned to Ma-
rietta, where she is'teaching, and the
latter to tne Georgia Normal and. In-
dustrial college, Milledgeville, where
she is teaching-.

Miss Elily Melton accompanied. Edi-
tor ami Mrs. Fields Taylor, of The Cov-
ington -News, and Mr. Cranston G. Wil-
liam's to Atlanta Thursday evening to
attend a Shakespearean play.

Miss Sue Means has been ewcted to
a position as teacher in Palmer insti-
tute, to succeed Miss Mamie Singleton,

.
solemnized

FAIRBURN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. King announce

the birth of a son February 15, whose
name will be Thomas Gordon King, Jr.

Miss Elizabeth McLarfn has been
the uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

McLarin, for the past week. She

LAGRANGE, GA.
Mrs. Henry Burks has returned front

a visit to City Point.
Mrs. R. P.. Abrahams entertained in-

formally at bridge Monday afternoon-
Mrs. Frank Ridley won. th& prize for
highest score.

Miss Gussie Bruce was hostess for the
Eighty-four club Tuesday afternoon-

Mis* Ruth Tuggle entertained the '
younger dancing set at her home Mon-

The Southern Female college -was the
scene of a pretty reception Saturday
given by Mrs. R^cketson in. honor of
her mother, Mrs. Lee, of Warrenton.
Assisting 'Mrs. Ricketson were Mrs.
Henry Terrell, Rebekan AJleb and * the
ladies of the faculty. Misses Eula Rend-
er, Black, Adams, Conear and Alexand-
er, and the senior class.

Mrs. T. H. Polhill entertained the
Thursday Morning club with a pleasant
party on Tuesday afternoon at • her
home on Broad street.

Mrs. Morie Leman was hostess on
Wednesday for her Domino club and a
few friends. Mrs. Ethan Fincher, a re-
cent bride, received tne guest prize
after the games and refreshments- .

A surprise marriage - took place
Thursday when Miss Effle Hill, daugh-
ter df Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hill, of South
LaGrange, and Mr. H. H. Howell, of
Roanoke, Ala., walked over to the par-
sonage -of Mr. Roper and were married.
Only two or three friends witnessed the
ceremony and the happy couple left im-
mediately for their home in Roanoke.

The Glee club of the University of
Alabama gave a concert Thursday night
to a full house under the auspices of
the ..Woman's club. Tne young men
were tendered a reception in the aft-
ernoon by Mesdames Smith, Terrell.
Segrest and Dunson and a number of
attractive girls and after the concert
a dance was given at the Park hotel,
which was very much enjoyed.

win return to the Georgia Normal and
Industrial college on Monday.

Mrs. W. T.
llege
. Rob

.
erts attended" the. . .

state convention of the Daughters of
the American Revolution in Macon and
was also a guest at a house party
given by Mrs. R. P. Brooks in Per-
sy th.

Mrs. C. M. Liphara and children re-
turned on Tuesday to Rockmart after
a week's visit to her parents, Colonel
and Mrs. J. H. Longtno.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson, of Atlanta, was
guest on Tuesday of Mrs. R. J. Mc-
Dougrall, of Union City.

Mr. H. G. Kitchens still remains
critically ill of pneumonia at his home.

Mrs. George W. Cleveland, of Etoer-
ton. is with her sister. Mrs.' R_ G.
Kitchens.

Miss Marie Harvey entertained at
tea Sunday evening- for Miss Lois
Reese and Miss Genevteve Singleton,
who were guests of Mrs. Jam es Go-
lightly.

Miss Harvey was hostess also to the
Thursday Afternoon Bridge club on
Friday afternoon. •

Mrs. Henry McCurry visited rela-
tives in Atlanta last week.

Mrs. M. LJ. Barge left on Thursday
of last week for an extended visit to
her daughter, Mrs. James P. Aderhold,
Of Del Rio, Texas.

Mrs. R, J. MacLean and son, Allan,
are guests of Mrs. R. J. MacDouglass,
of Union City.

SHORTER COLLEGE NEWS.
Miss Miriam Mayes, of Brenau col-

lege, is spending a few days at Shorter
as tne guest of Misses Edna Root, Her-
berta and Nell H-ath^ock.

Mr. J. C. McDanie4s, of Albany, Ga.,
spent Monday withv his daughter, Miss
Annie Clair McDaniels.

Miss Wilda Hardman is spending the
week-end at her home in Commerce.

Miss Sarah I*ou Nolan returned to
the college Monday night Erom a visit
to Adalrsville, Ga.

Miss Sarah. Frances Gaines spent the
week-end at her home in Ada-irsville.

The most enjoyable affair of the
week was the concert given by the Ala-
bama Glee club In the collegre chapel
Saturday evening?. After the concert
the J*olymuian Literary society enter-
tained the members of- the faculty, the
glee- cl-ub and the student body at a
reception in the collegre parlors.

Miss Eleanor Wilcox is spending sev-
eral days in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Miss Lily Nunnally entertained the
g-lee club, ffoe officers of the literary
societies and the senior class Saturday
afternoon at the home of Z>r. Nunnally,
in Rome.

Misses Marie Xjoctee, of B»ufaula, Ala.,
and Lillle JMDae Da-vis, of Quit man, Ga.,
are visiting- in the college as guests
of Miss N. M. Kennedy.

Miss Eva Powers, of Agnes Scott
college, is visiting iMisses Annie and
Mary Goetctoius

Miss Annie Hill Drewery. of Griffin,
Ga. ,is visiting her sfster, Miaa Tjoirlse
Drewery.

CMSas Vivian Harte, of Agn«s Scott,
is visiting- Miss Nell A'km.

, GA.
Mrs. J E. Thornton entertained the

U. D. C 's last Thursday afternoon. The
meeting was delightfully pleasant, the
study for the occasion being- Miss Ruth-
erford's "History and Literature of the
South." Refreshments were served,
consisting o f , a delicious salad course.

Miss Nora Jones entertained a lew

I the ribbon bearer*. Misses Helen Wllli
< ford and Elizabetn "Slow, entered the
parlor and -took their stand on each

j side of the improvised altar. They
I were followed' by Mr. Tow and his best
, man. Mr. Paul Cooper, of Avalon. Then
I ca-me the bride and her maid of honor,
' Miss Myrtls Skelton, of Roberts, S. C.
The ceremony was appropriately sol-
emnized by "Rev. G. M. Howerton, of
Hartwell.

G. N. & /. COLLEGE NOTES.
'Another very interesting; meeting of

Xh« Parent-Teacher association was
held in, the chapel of our college on
Thursday evening of last -week. The
discussion for the evennig was along
the line* of character building and the
influences -which, tend'to help- this way.
A number present made short talks,
among- whom were President Parks, Dr.
Suhrie, Mr. J, C. McAuliffe, President
O.'R- Hort;on, of the G. M. college; Mr. D_
JB, K. Bas«, Rev. Harold Major. Rev. meeting this week. Miss Emily Mel-
T3. F. Dempsey* Rev. D. W. Brannen, f ton, formerly vice president, was elect-
Prof. E. H. Scott, Mr. R.. B. - Moore. ' ed president to succeed Miss iSue'Means,
Miss Edna X. "Murphy, Miss L, R. G. resigned. Miss Katherine Magath -was

OXFORD, GA.
Masses Julia and Annie Dickey en-

tertained the Reviewers at the regular

JH- --'••'?*ir4-^ • • • = - -

Throwing Away
Dollars
That is practically what you
do when you -waste them on
idle pleasures. Worse than
that; for useless spending,'
weakens f he character, as
well as the p jcketbook. •

These dollars deposited,,
in our Savings Department' .
and persistently added to,
earning a liberal interest- - •
every-day in,the year, jwJGL
soon build up for you a sub- •
stantial bank, account that
will enable you to accom-
plish something worth

"•while; ; •-
- We Will also give you a

Recording Sale for , home
savings. - " . / ' ' '

LTON N\T15ANKSV
( "MMBE. bWILDING f* "

MARRIED FOR 25 YEARS

>**•*;
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friends at a spend-the-day party for
her " sister, Mra. H. K. .Gairdner on
Thursday* that day being her birthday.
The dinner was nerved informally.
The decorations -were yellow and whtie.

In the afternoon the guests were en-
tertained at a theater Bjarty by Mrs. L.
A. Shipman.

Mr. Carter Arnold gave an elegan t
« o'clock dinner last Friday evening in
compliment to his guests, "Misses Vir-.
ginia and Martha Smith and Mr. Paul
Brown, of Lexington, Ga.

Mrs. J. C. Brown was -hostess fox 'the
last meeting of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. A very inter-
esting program was rendered after the
transaction of the usual business, at
the dose of which, the guests were
served 'with a tempting salad course.
Those present were: Mrs. Wilton Fort-
son, Mrs. J. E. Johnson. Mrs. J. T. Den-
nis. Mrs. Z. W. Copeland, Mrs. 'H. C.
Mlckel, Mrs. S. P. Rampley, Mrs. A. F
Archer, Mrs. Allen Miles. Mrs. T. C.
Carlton, Mrs. Anderson. Misses Beth
Duncan and Louise Brown.

Mrs. J. N. Worley complimented six
of her friends at a spend-the-day party
last Thursday. The house was beau-
tifully decorated with jonquils, and a
handsome vase held the same Joveiv
yellow flowers, forming a centerpiece
for the elaborate dining table. The.

asked to bring needle-
day was delightfully

gue«ts were
work, and
spent.

T3ie "valentine" ball given by the
Elks at their clu brooms last Fridav
evening -was a very happy occasion,
many out-of-town gruests being present.
Music was furnished by an orchestra
from Athens. Dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mattox gave a t>
o'clock dinner last Frfd-ay evening foi
Mr. Nick Oglesby, who left this week
to take up his duties as postoffice in-
spector, covers belngr laid for nine
the decorations being red carnations
The guests Included the city postoffice
employees. •

Mrs. S. O. Hawes was hostess at a
meeting of the Class club last Satur-
day afternoon. Games and music were
enjoyed, and delightful refreshmetns
were served.

ADA1RSVILLE, GA.
Mrs. William Haney and children

have returned to their home in Cal-
houn after a visit to Mrs. J. H. Ward

[Mies Gash, of North Carolina, has
been the guest of relatives here the
past w^ek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Franklin are
spending some time in Florida.

Miss Sara Ixm Nolan, who i
school at Shorter college, spent
week-end with her parents.

Mrs. Clay Dyar and little daughter,
of Calhoun. were recent visitors in the
city-

Mr. and Urs. W. S. Bradley are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Bradley,
in Cordele.

Mrs. J. R. Combs was hostess at a
p-retty forty-two party recently m
honor of Mrs. Richard B. Combs.

s- in
the

CEDARTOWN, GA.
Mrs. A. W. Birkbeck was the charm-

ing hostess to the Auction club, at hei
home on Phllpot street, Tuesday after-
noon. The prize was won by Miss Pau-
line Chapman.

Miss Gladys Russell entertained very
.pleasantly at auction at her home on
College street Saturday evening i n
honor of Mias Fay Taylor, of Summer-
ville, Ga., who is the guest of Miss
Inez .Peek.

Miss Loulie Ledbetter was the charm-
ing y-qung hostess at an auction party
in honor of Miss Fay Taylor, of Sum-
merviUe, Ga., Tuesday evening-. The
prizes, a ,deolf of cards and a silver
pencil, were won by Miss Gladys Rus-
sell and Mr. Prank Liddell. The hos-
tess Was assisted in entertaining: by
her sisters, Mrs. C- H. Graves and, Mrs
P. R. Turner "

A delightful party given In honor of
Mrs. Horace W. Howard, of Carter s-
ville. Ga.,- was the forty- two party

f iven by Miss Forrest Pitts on Tues-
ay afternoon. Miss Pitts was assist-

ed in the entertainment of her gilests
by Mrs. R. O. Pitts, Mrs. A. D. Hogg,
Mrs. H. F. Hogg, Mrs. J. II. Stewart
and Mrs. Lewis Wallcor, Misses Inita
Jones and Sara Holmes.

Miss Martha Peek lias arrived home
from a most del ig-h tf ul trip to Lou is -
ville, Ky., where she was the much
entertained guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Giles Van Cleave. While there she
made a short visit to St. Louis.

Mies Virginia Fielder went to Car-
rollton Tuesday, where she will be the
guest for a few Jays of her brother,
Mr, W. K. Fielder

Miss Mary Wood entertained very
pleasantly Friday afternoon In honor
of the Young Ladies1 Auction club.

Miss Fay Taylor, of Summerville.
Ga., is the 'attractive guest of Miss
Inez Peek, They were both attendants
at the recent wed-ding of Miss Sims, in
Newnan, Ga.

Miss Gussie Houseal has returned
from a stay of several davs In At-
lanta.

Misses Agnes Russell and Ollie
Casey returned Tuesday "from a abort
visit in MUledgevllle, Ga.
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HOGANSVILLE, GA. \
Mrs. D. I Daniel entertained the i

Woman's club and several invited •
guests with a pretty "42" party Sat- i
urday afternoon Mrs. Daniel was as- ,
Ststed in entertaining by her sister, ,
Mrs. Jesse Jones, and Mrs. Nail. i

Mrs. A. M. Durham, of LaFayette, \
Aia.. visited Dr. and Mrs. Burden this (

Mrs. Edith Darden and Lillian Dan- '
iel, of the Southern Female college, at
LaGrange, spent the week-end here.

Miss Ruth Philpot is visiting at Una- j
dilla.

Miss Maud Brown spent Tuesday in ,
Atlanta. I

AMERICUS, GA. \
Prominent among the social occa-

fiions marking the week here was the \
fortnightly dinner dance of the Ameri- i
cus Country club on Tuesday evening. ,
Each succeeding dance includes the t
attendance of a larger number of so- ,
ciety people and considerably more
than one hundred attended this latter j
one. A superb menu was served at 8
o'clock, while the remainder of the
evening was devoted to dancing and
card playing.

Miss Yona Buchanan was hostess j
this week to the Wednesday Afternoon
Bridge club and the occasion was one
of the largest and most elaborate of
the many taking place in Americus
during the social season. The dining
room, which is done in tones of buff
and white, was beautiful with yellow
flowers. The sitting: room was deco-
rated with gorgeous red cacti, Japon-
icas and carnations,

Mrs. William-H. Gilbert, of Albany,
is the guest this week of Mrs. Henry
Lanier at her residence on Cbllege
street.

Mrs. Frank P. Harrold has as her
guest this week Mrs. Clayton Calla-
way, of Atlanta, in -whose honor many
very delightful social affairs are be-
ing arranged.

Miss Florence Ellis, an attractive
and charming visitor here during fft o
weeks, the guest of Mrs. George R.
Ellis, has returned to her home in
Dothan, Ala.

A lovely party of* Friday morning
was the one griven by Mrs. H. O. Jones
at her home on Harrold avenue, when
she entertained four tables, of players.

Miss Lottrelle. Hill, of Araencus, has
gone to Atlanta to spend a week at the
home of her uncle, T. E. Rodgers, and
later will visit friends in Griffin while
en route home.

Miss Constance Holt has returned
here after a^ visit in Columbus, the
attractive guest of Mrs. Arthur Bus-
sey there.

Mrs. Crawford ' Wheatley, at her
beautiful suburban home, was a
charming hostess Tuesday morning to
the Florence Irving club, a congenial
party of young matrons who excel at
whist. Eight interested and highly
proficient players were Mrs. Wheat-
Jey's guests, and ihis weekly meeting
of the Florence Irving club was a de-
cided success, as are all others.

Miss EJeanor Tillman is at home
again after an extended visit in Cin-
cinnati' and New York city.

EDUCATIONAL

•-w*

MYRTLE ELVYN, concert
pianiste, appears with the Atlanta
Philharmonic Orchestra, Morti-
mer Wilson, conductor, under the
direction of the Atlanta Musical
Association, March 5th, Atlanta
Theater, 8:3O P. M

A rare opportunity for music-
loving people 'to hear one of the
most gifted artists of the age.

A few press comments:
San Francisco Chronicle, "March 13, 1912.

Myrtle Elvyn is easily the equal of any wo-
man pianist who has come to this coast and /
the superior of most. Notwithstanding the
long and honorable records of such as Fannie •
Bloomfield-Ziegler and Teresa Carrerib, Miss,
Elvyn competes with them to their disad-
vantage. She has youth, strength, beauty;,
vitality and the musical gift in its fullness.
If comparison* must be made between artists.
Miss Elvyn must be likened to the men of
note' in the pianistic field.

Buffalo, N. Y., Evening Times. Deceraber
6» 19O7.—A musician -who compares •with
the best in the -world today.

This young and brilliant Soul&ern-born
artirt uses a Kimball Piano exclusively in all her
concerts.

She gives the following -sweeping endorse-
ment of the Kimball Piano.

Tickets will be on sale at the Atlanta Thea-
ter and at the Kimball Branch Store, 94 North
Pryor Street.

SUMMER TOUR OF EUROPE
ESPECIALLY PUNNED FOR STUDENTS «ND LOVERS OF MUglC

UNDER DIRECTION OF =====

MR. WILFORD W A T T E R S
PRESIDENT OF .

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND ORATORY
20 EAST BAKER ST. ATLANTA, GEORGIA

SMRIL SELECT PARTY CHXPEKONED BY MRS. WATTERS
REFERENCES EXCHANGED

VISIT LONDON, PARIS, SWITZERLAND, MUNICH, AUSTRIAN
TYROL, NURENBERG, DRESDEN, AND BERLIN, BAYREUTH
(WAGNER OPERA FESTIVAL), SALZBURG (SPECIAL 1914
I«IOZART OPERA FESTIVAL). SAIL FROM NEW YORK JUNE 9

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADPRESS MR. WATTERS

Garners. Fryor«nd HnniwS™..-*U*nr». G»
MONTHLY FOR TUITION

Pkrk, who celebrated on February- 12' th'eir: silver wedding.
$10 Mary Craft Ward

; L* Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Viena>

Studio.: »* P~ch.rj.JJt.
CHICKERJNG PIANO USED
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Atlanta Theater-Goers Will Be Well Entertained This Week

"Stop Thief."
(At the Atlanta.)

tt is the unexpected surprises in
"Stop Thief tbat furnish the appeal in
this farce which succeeded in focusing
the attention of New Tork theatergo-
ers on this wonderful play of fun and
mystery for the past twelve months.
This play -will be presented at the At-
lanta theater three nights and Wednes-
day matinee commencing February 23.

"Stop Thief is a merry, rollicking
fare* in three acts, with the second
act better than the first and the third
act better than the second.

Kleptomania is at the bottom of
"Stop Thief." A kleptomaniac. his
prospective son-in-law, who imagines
he is one, and a team of professional
crooks—a lady's maid and her fiance,
whom she has smuggled into the
household and who masquerades as a
detective—are the quartet who threw
a household, redolent of orange blos-
soms for the impending ceremony, into
turmoil.

The maid brings the man in to steal
the wedding presents. He works
swiftly and well, but caught in a tight
place, he plants the stolen goods on
the father and son-ln-la-w. Father
knows he is a kleptomaniac and son-
in-law labors under the hallucination
that he is one and sends tor a detective

Top row, left to right, Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw, at the Atlanta Thurs-
day and Friday; Rae Eleanor Ball,
at the Forsyth; Anna Pavlowa and
Laventi Novikoff coining with big
company to Atlanta Monday and
Tuesday, March 10; bottom row,
Edwin Vail at the Lyric; Ethelynne
Bradford at the Forsyth; a scene
from "Stop Thief" at the Atlanta.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
(At tlie Atlanta.)

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, the most talked
,,r woman in the world, will be seen for
the flrst time on a local stage at the
Atlanta on Thursday and Friday after-
noons and nights, coming direct from

-

srtunts that are rriost interesting, en-
tertaining: and unique Together with
tfte three brothers, the seal rives a
very good exhibition of out-o£-the-
ordmary swimming and diving In a
huge original tank, especially con-
structed foi the purpose

Jack E. Gardner, a clean-cut young

sical divertissement. "Mariette." by i .Miss Rae Eleanor Ball
Maurice Volny, recently produced with X_ i r tuoi>°
ireat success at the Alhambra theater,
London.

fulfill contracts calling for her ap-
pearance for several years in conti-

" Mrs. Thaw, it is said, wishes to Jje

fole she made her debut in London. It
was not until she achieved success
there on her merits that she consented
to return to America. She was en-
th usiastlcally received after her fi rst
public performance by the New Tork

In ""Mariette" her managing direct-
ors, Messrs. F. Ray Comstock and Mor-
ris Gest, have secured for Mrs. Thaw
one of those clever French- musical
plays exactly suited to her .charm and
personality into which her dancing
specialty with Jack Clifford js cleverly
Introduced. This specially was the
•sensation of the London Hippodrome
and Hammerstein's roof garden. New

\ ballet of sixty under the direction
of Emil Agoust, ballet master of the
Alhanabra theater, London, is one of
the featured of the clever musical ro-
m^Srs! Thaw has been surrounded by
a company 'of New Tork favorites in-
cluding a large chorus.

Tn addition to "Marie.tte" a number
of American and European divertisse-
ments are introduced, including: Ber-
nard and Western, the Schwarz compa-
ny, direct from the Palace theater,
London, the Courtney sisters, the Ar-
naud brothers, Pepplno and others.

To supply the demand for seats there
will be a matinee each day at popu-
lar prices.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Kor»yth.>

William H. Macart and ^Ethlynne
Bradford, with their supporting com-
panv, -will be the star act on the
Foraytn's bill this week. They.
will - offer the comedy playlet.
"The Secfjnd Generation.** This
season Macart has departed absolutely
from the work with which he has been
identified, such as -women characters
in the big prury Lan« extravaganzas,
"Beautv and the Beast," "Mother
Goose" and "The W-hite Cat," for Klaw
& Krlanger. with whxmi he has been i

Snncipal comedienne for five- year** 1
[acart 4s playing the. role of an old |

Irish politician in his new act. "The
Second Generation," which was writ-
ten in collabe rat ion with. James "Wil-
liam Fitispatrick, an<* adds another
grra/pbic portrait to his already large
gallery of fine characterizations in the
warm-Hearted brut stern pld Tammanv
leader, whose1 3Ife Is wrapped up ih
his socially ambitious daughter. Mary
Kllen, and nlB^ belligerent1 son, Dennisf
whom he ..has sent to Oxford for the
advantages-he coulfl not have. In the
development of -the play, there is run
.the gamut-of actin-g from his denuncia-
tion of the crooked ward heeler, played
by William Ennls, to the grief over the
death of his wife. His disappointment
•when he tflilnks bis daughter is asham-
ed of his plain ways- that 'he has
brought with him to their Fifth avenue
mansion, his joys at his son*s unex-
pected return, and the su"n>risins de-
nouement the_ son** return entails, all

over his

s a violin
s an except ion ally fl-ne
" ••- - ' - -- be amusician, and w i l l undoub-tediv

decided hit this week
Those Four Kntertameis will offer

a harmonious blending of fun and mu-
sic John T. Ray and Grace Hllllard
will present one of vaudeville's latest
ti°ll\ " P lA^ Ie^- entitled "Hellct,

The Act Beaut i ful will open **»*>
;>how. A beaut i ful horse an-d
will make UD this posing act

Norman Hackctt.
(At the Lyric.)

"Forty-fHe Mmutes^rom Broadway"
will be the Lyric's bilmthis week. This
successful play hadJ^-Cirst introduc-
tion with Vic-tor Mo^j|-and Fay Tem-
pleton in t n p leading roles and "for the
past foui ..• f ive years, after its first
season, road shows have been making
big money for the Cohan & Harris peo-
ple, controllers

The following is a short synopsis of
the plav. A young chap of the New
York Bower> has a chum who falls
heir to a estato. He is engaged

-
.

as secretary to his newly rich young-
friend, and accompanies him to his new
home in New Rochelle There is a
plan on hand to rob the millionaire of
some of his money. Kid Burns, In his

axe graphically portrayed.
Oeotffe M. Cohan 'has aald

________ ________
Leading man with Eddie Black Stock

at the Bijou.

lionajre.
Norman "Hackett will play Kid Burns,

Mls.s Ilka-Marie Diehl, Mao*, the maid-
servant; Burton Rob bins, the young
millionaire; Miss Florence Vincent, the
millionaire's fiance, an actress. Miss
Kirbv. who will spend the spring and
summer in Atlanta, has been secured to
pla> a character comedy role. Mis. Pur-
dy; and Miss Blanche Sej mour will
play Mrs. David I>ean, the millionaire's
fiance's mother.

Sixteen of Atlanta's amateui talent
will be In the cast Misses Vivian Cly-
burn, Theodora Warfield, Lyndall Had-
don, Helen Atkisson, Mabel Atkisson,
Helen Wilson. Alberta DeFor, Virginia
Farr, chaperoned by Mrs. "William
Campbell WarfieJd, and Bob Smith,
Robert Burroughs, Benme CMyburn,
Bill Verdier, Frank Smith and H
Smith and Irwln Henderson

Special provisions ha-v e be-en made
for a big scenic effect and electric dis-
play.

Frank Ellis, <a late and popular ac-
quisition to the Hackett company, Ie
giving his attention to the musical
numbers and dances. He has found
talent In the local chorus that has
been secured and has drilled them in
an expert fashion

On Mondav night, the Joseph Haber-
sham Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will share In a
benefit performance, which will un-
doubtedly prove to be one of the big-
gest society events of the theatrical
season. Miss Constance Larhue will, on
this evening onjy offer a series of
classic dances, while several of the
leading society people of Atlanta will
take part in the reception scene In
•act two.

, Pavlowa.
< \t th« Atlanta.)

"To anyone who has never seen
Pavlowa, the art of dancing- is as a
closed book. Whatever emotions the
composer has in mind, this almost
superhuman interpreter la> s bare.
Pavlowa is the world's dancer. In one
afternoon or evening, so skillfully is
her program arranged, that her au-
dience must perforce run the whole
gamwt of human emotions. Pavlowa
Is the 'Silent Bernhardt.* "

Strong words there, but strong
words ar6 necessary in describing the
art of the divinity of the dance, who,
with her great company, comes to the
Atlanta for three performances on
Monday and Tuesday, March 9 and 10.
a matinee being given Tuesday.

Anybody who likes music, bright,
lively music of the dance—anybody
who likes the kind of drama that grips
—anybody who likes bodily beauty
and a = ry grace, sumptuous costuming
and brilliant scenery, will be delight-
ed by The Pavlowa companj.

For those who have seen Pavlowa
and her Muscovites before it may be

.said that the leading critics of the
i biggest cities of the country. New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, have all
joined in one pean of praise for the
"New Pavlowa." With a far bigger
company and a moi e varied and in-
teresting repertoire. Pavlowa has new
thrills for all those who were delight-
ed bv her three seasons ago.

Of "course the Pavlowa company en-
gagement here will be a society event,
comparable only to a grand opera sea-
son. Yet unlike grand opera, a Pavlo-
wa performance delights everybody.
You don't have to be a student of
music or opera to be wonderfully en-
tertained- by the incomparable Mile.
Anna and her cohorts.

Di f f erent programs, composed of
dance dramas and divertissements all
jiew this season, arc to be given at
the three performances at the Atlan-
ta. Two productions will be staged
at each performance and will be fol-
lowed by divertissements, changed
each time. "OHentale" and "Soiree de
Danse" are the ballets for Monday
night; March ft; "Magric Flute" and
"The InvJtJitiow to the Dance" are the I
ones for the Tuesday matinee. On ~

day night "Preludes" and "Paquita"
will be presented.

There is one exception to the state-
ment that the divertissements are new.
The Bacchanale will be done each
time.

"/n Wyoming."
(At the Bijou.»

One of the most successful weeks of
the stock season was recorded at the
Bijou last week with the presenta-
tion of Hal Reid's popular melodrama,
*'At Cripple Creek." From Monday
afternoon un t i l Saturday night the
theater was packed to its capacity ut
every performance arid tew plays that
have been presented in Atlanta by any
company has scored such an unquali-
fied hit

For the week beginning tomorrow
afternoon the management announces
another western border drama entitled
"In Wyoming," a play brimful of
thrills, sensations, clever character
studies and telling a story that will

rivet the attention of B I J O U patrons
from the f i r s t oui tain unt i l the finale
of the last axit

The play is m four at_ ts, act first
representing the Big Six ranch in.
Wyoming, act second, the sitting room
of the ranch, act three, same as act
first, and act four, a s<-ene in the
Rocky mountains Unl imi ted scope
will be furnished the scenic artist, and
it is promised that the piortuctitm
itself will eclipse :ini thing that the
Eddie Black .Stock companv has offer-
ed during its man\ weeks of success-
ful operation at thf BIJOU

Vernon Walla< e w ill ha\ e the part
of the rollicking towbo\ , Bobbj Riek-
etts. who is always ready to help the
weak and nee<lv , and a splendid stage
hero. Frank Dare will play the part
of Steve Gordon, the A illain, Eddie
Black will have a delightful comedy
role -in that of Willie Kettle. Marie
Claire vi i l l pl.i\ the part of Josie
Summers, the heroine Ki na Kteck will
be seen as Bossy Jones, and Miss Fitz-
gibbon, a new member of the company,
will appear a1- Mi s Dalby.

CHARMING PARISIENNE

The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L. McLENDOfc. Editor
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Whnt The Cbioaffo examiner Woe».

The Chicago bXarm i •- has s tai t -
*>d a daily pag> de\ olud to the ad-
va n cement of woman siiffrdgf and
the furtherance of practical meth
ods of establish1n°r woman's i n f l u -
ence in politics. Don't you see how
everything comes our waj \\ hen
•women vote? Let us then be up
and doing In Georgia

nust
; oan

Knllica.
I ) n

i h f t ' d
, t-hf h

one'
pa si st,-
he he ld ' n C
da tes 'ia ve n1 rail e* i m t

, and B
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o t h e

i n i he P i' m n n l board will
>s oi i ? mpaisrn rallies in

«! <>n-> ' nf me Mississippi.
s ,u>* r u M t i w ; ^ i i .inged to

i n t '1 < i f the 1914 oam-
The \. u \ <,n\< rally will

rne^!" i M l l Maroh SO The
ot \ et i > « en set for other
Phi lade lph ia . , Indianapolis

i e 1113 k ing def ini te plans,
c i l ics d i ti w or It ing to that

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer. ^ -

MADAME BBNAISSON MARIGNAC, - * " ,
OI Pari% wlia visited Atlanta last week. '̂*She V£s one of - the

\ ' visitors at tta!e valentine ball.. - " -

Miss Jane Adtlaras, who will <_ume I
Atlanta soon, it," fir^t \ i t _ e pies.- }

dent of the National Ameri°^n \\ um |
Suffrage association ^he s : t

oiave woman who seconded the r.u n i l '
tion of^Theodore Roosevelt for pt._*s - .
dent of the United States on the p i o - j
gresslve party ticket. A despern'e ef-
fort was made by delegates, who fa-
vored the democratic anO re pu oil can
candidates for president, at the con-
vention held in Philadelphia in No-
vember, 1S12. to defeat Miss Addums,
but Dr Anna Howard Shaw ruled tha t
every woman had the right to express
her preference, b u t AS ihe j could not
vote, no hai m was done, and the Na-
tional American "Woman Suffi aue As-
sociation still remained n on partisan
and nonsectarian, as it has been from j
the beginning Jane Addvuns was > e-
elected first vice president then, n n d j
also at the convention i et ent lv field
in Washington, D C, December. 1'»n
As a citizen oC Chicago she mani fes ted
great interest in the registration o f ]
158,026 Chicago women and she com-
-posed the following verge for 'Illinois"
as a campaign sons f°r the new wom-
en voters:

"Through Che world the new <* IK ring-
In ff,

Illinois' Illinois'
Hear thy daughters gladlv singing.

Illinois! Illlnoib!
By the word of thy command
Citizens at last they stand

Honor to thy heart and hand. I l l i -
nois!

Tonor to thy heart and hand Illi-
nois'"

It was Illinois who passed bj hei
distinguished sons and placed the
beautiful marble statue of Fiajices H
Wlllard in Statuary hall, at Wash-
ingtpn, as the most distinguished citi-
zen of that great commonwealth—Illi-
nois.

Suffrage In South Carolina.
Mr. McMillan, of Marion count\ ,

South. Carolina, introduced a bill last
week in the house of representatives
which provides for suf f rage for the
women of the secession state and an-
other bill which provides for the ad-
mission of women to the pi act ice or
law Both bills were le fer ied to Lhe
judiciary committee Senator Carlisle,
in the uppei house, had introduced
two moie bills, to enable vi omen to
vote at school elections and tu serve
as trustee of schools and colleges as
notaries pub-he The senate killed
these bille and nobodj was sui prised,
for that's South Carolina'* way Al-
ways behind—like Geoi^ru.— * hen it
comes to helping wo^men to h^lp them-
selves.

A. club of little girls In Columbia.
S C sent of their own a ixoid a let-
ter of thanks to Mr McMillan The
vice president. Leila. Klliott, 1^ years
old, is a relative of Miss Sarah Barn-
well Elliott, president of the Tennes-
see H!qua.l Suffrage association.

The 4.«-nItenlne in the Sooth.
The south has, not only waked up,

but it has started doing- bip things
foi woman suffrage. Pi om .ill quai -
ters otUhe south, from cities in Texas,
Tennessee, South Catolina. North Caro-
lina, Alabama, Georgia, come requests
for information, orders for Il teratuie
and calls for speakers The lirst suf-
frage organization in South Carolina
was born in Columbia the pait week.
In North Carolina a state association
was organized late in the year and has t
already had some bi« meetings, and Is
growing rapid!v. Chief Justice WU1-
ter B. Clat k, at the state supreme
court, has been a strong worker for
woman suffrage in North Carolina.

\lthough One house defeated the
woman suffrage resolution in Missis-
sippi by a vote of SO to 4.2, the news-
papers "call the hearing a "triumph."
The sentiment is so strong that it is
reported that the ho-use adjourned ab-
ruptly to avoid the issue. "While ap-
parently a defeat. It was a victory to
have over one-third vote in favor of
the resolution. The younger genera-
tion of women in this state are all
awaflce; this they say is due largely to
the influence of M.ISS Pauline B. Orr,
who, as head of the English depart-
ment ^n the State College for Women,
has been patiently sowing seed.

In Louisiana, the bill will be intro-
duced fn tftie legislature at the spring
session.

Dr. Shaw's Southern Trip.
Meetings have been arranged at

whroh Dr. Anna Howard Shaw will
speak in a great many southern cities.
Between February 20 and 28 she will
be in Texas, where she will probably
fill engagements in I>allas, San Anto-
nio, Houston, Waco and perhaps Aus-
tin. Dallas is scheduled for the 20th,
S>he has tentative engagements in New
Orleans for March 2; Jacksonville. Fla.,
Ma-rcn 3 and 4; Columbus, Ga-, March 5
and 6; Tuscaloosa, Ala., March 7. March
9 and 10 will see a conference of tile
national board in Birmingham, Ala.,
and a mass meeting in Atlanta Man-h
11. Dr. "Shaw is also engaged in Co-
lumbia. S C., March 12. U Miss JSh.tw
is as serio.usly hurt as news paper ac-
counts lead us to belie\e, these dates
will be canceled.

IHa«H Mcetlnic In WaahioKton, 1). C.
Tender ttie auspices of tlie congres-

sional committee of the National Amer-
ican WV>man Suffrage association a bier
mass meeting has been a-i-ranged to
celebrate the joint blrthda-va of "Susan
B. Anthony, the first president, and l>r.
Anna Howard Shaw, president, to ta.ne
place on the 15th of February. Dr
Show will be the principal speaker at
this meeting1.

Building Named for Miss Anthony.
The University of Roi Chester. New

York, is erecting two new women's
buildings, and one of them will be cill-
ed the Susan B. Anthonv binldinpr. This
university also has some scholai ^hips
which bear her name and were Driven
in memory of her w ork for women.

Tbe Campaign States.
Th.e campaign is on for suffrage in

four -states. In Montana, Nevada,
North &nd South Dakota the equal suf-
frage amendment will gro before the
electors in fNiovember, the amendment
having1 been approved by these legis-
latures In. 191̂ . Nebraska. Ohio and
Missouri have initiative petition laws f i

\ providinflr'for the submission to electors
;of constitutional amendment. Nebras-
i ka will have the required number of
signatures by ilarch, 50 that Nebraska
will "probably fa3ce its place as a cam-
paign state In. 193.4. Missouri and Ohio
are at work securing names to the pe-
tition to submit. "With the stronpr
probability-that 1914 will -jhow sovep
suffrage- victories, the work for the,
>em1-canipaien States should be per-
4ei>tlb>ly ugfhtened. The four seini-
cajripaign states are Ke\v York,

Pennsylvania and Xowou

Tne I n d i a off re .n Ix>mion, after ln-
\ f v t ^--1 L i r i K repoi tc t'nt t l i e municipal
l i MI '-e «, is eve-ei'-ed b\ women in
t h e r l i f t i p u t p' n\ i tires of I ndl.i, ga.ve
i u J ;'i fo l o w mq i n f u m. i in iTi There
ar 1 1 'i n i u in* ,[ , i l .11 e<is i TI liombav in
u li i i A\ d in n \ \ J i o pos^e-1- the required
'H j! H . i i t m n «ire c n L i ' l e i i to everrise

in i"-' The mi|Jfn*tant province
• t i ili \ \ i t h A popula t ion of over
On. is !ni ludctl .Linonp: those

w 1'er^ \\ mien enj-in the mnnicipa.1
f r a n r use hi nn rnnnic ip . i l area are
wo pit") d i K M i l e i or election. In Mad-
t a1- T" n-r 1 l lie .-en11 a! prov inces, Be-
li.i i « » n ! f > r n '-s.i, Assam, and in cer-
1 i n a J f i s i M I Me u rn ted pi ovinres and
the I ' n n i i u l i u o iK*n me excluded.

\\omnn ( nnil idntc In \untrnlia.
Mi<='B V i d . j i ; . ) ]< ! s tem polled over 11,-

00<) \ oie-- :is ,1 non-pa- i t \ candidate for
the l iou«e of r .'present i t n es at the last
fe<le- il eK*+ t i o n in \ustralia, altho-uflrh
she stocnl f n r H constitiifiiov- where no
man w nu l . l \ e n t u i e to ojip-ose the Ht>-
o i . i l caiifl i l a t * wilio had the powerful
suppoi t or PI p,ss nnd party

MlnniNMippi V\ oraca AroDaed,
D U D M K i i i - n re faen t season the solons

of the K I e r s tate oi -Mississippi re-
fused hei w n m c n Ihe i iglit of -suffrage.
On Kebi \i.\r\ 17. 1 'H 4, many women
gath» red in t h f gaJlei ies of the house
of roprfcbent i i tn es to hear the debate
on Ih'- H i l l to i aise the a.^re of consent
in tha t state tn 11> \ears, whk-h is only
i easo-' . jhle b'-rause of that age a girl
can man v w i t h o u t the consent of her
p.ii en! K 01 guardian and can control
hei r»\\ n p ioper l \ The bill passed the
house vi i tb o n l > eighteen votes against
i t . w h u h is <ioinB prt-tty well, I think,
for a southern state, where prejudice
is fO stiong against granting anything
to women which will take them in any
\\a\ li inn u n d e r the thumb of Master
Man. Of <. ourse. one of that stamp
was compelled to say something
against the way women dress these
days, and became so offensive in his
u 11 LM ! 1 e d -1 o i i e-m a.r k s that more than
200 women left the galleries in disgust.

What's the matter with the men, any-
h o w 7

What'n the Matter With the Democratic
Party.

President Woodiow Wilson told the
delegation f rom the National American
Woman Suffrage association on De-
cember S, 191:!, that he had no individu-
al it^ , and v,d.s m< i el\ the mouthpiece
of , the demouia.tii- pai"t>. and could not
lecommend 111 his next message to con-
srress tlie pa.ssage of an amendment to
the constitution of the United States
which would enfianchise all the wom-
en in this nation execpt those who re-
side in the ten states and one territory
that ha\ e already done the square
thing Xow, II'. "\Vilson is going'
against the decision of his party that
coastwise American vessels may- go
through the Pariajna canal without pay-
ing tolls, and he has stated that he
wil l veto the literacy bill now before
congiess which will exclude the* ignor-
ant .1 nd vicious foreigners. Men who '
cannot i eatl the constitution, of tla«
United States can come to this countrS'/
and vote for measures distasteful to*
native boi n American women taxpay-\
era Xow. Colorado, where wonwn^
have been voting since 1893. and. to-
rldv the -democratic party has elect«u
Mrs. Gertrude A. Lee -chairman of th«'
dem-ocratic central committee on Jass-
uai v 15, 1914. Votes for women ara
doing great things for women,-- ana
teax-lies men that thev are no longer'
the "whole cheese."

To Stpeab In M«con
Attorney Leonard J. Grossman, .

adviser of the Gears1!* "Womain**.'
frage association, and the state "
dent, wi l l speak in favor,Of w.
suffrage [n the a-Udltorittm in -M^fion
this Sunday afternoon. und«r Jtb*,^-tts--
pices of the Macon 'Woman^-SuTErA^e
.iftsoc-iatioii, of wlidic-h- MrsivG. 'A; P.
Fuller is president. ~ " t" ••> • / ^

Mi. 'Harvey Still well SdWdrd* w/\lt
introduce the speakers- ' •

While in Macon, Mrs. MEcI»endoij and.
Mr Grossman will be 'the vg-ueat^ of
Mrs. E. L. Martin, 309 • GeOrfeJa avenue.

ATHENS, jGA.
The Suffrage league held a most

teiesting session at the studio, of "
president, Mtss Lucv Stanton. F '
afternoon Judfye John J. Strir
delivered an address upon "
SiifTrage."

The Klijah Clarke chapter of
Daughters of the American Revolut
will celebrate"" the anniversary of
birth of Washington at the hora^
the regent. "Mrs. Frances Lon^c Tayti
itondav afternoon Reports froip tlli
Macon meeting- AVI 11 be heard.

ilrs. Edse-n-orth Tjamkin and '
mother-in-lavi, Mrs. Robert W
Lamltin, entertained at the second. 4
delightful series of bridge parti**:
terdav afternoon. ' ,

Mrs SyHanus Morris entertainei!
the second of a series of lovely, p^J
yes terdav afternoon. , ,

Mrs Cobb l^ampkin entertained*Tii«ftV^
dai. niplit at a course dinner ai*d ^-f" l "
npption in honor of the officers of-
woman s missionary conference o-f
North Georgia Methodists, three "
dred delegates, from whirh org*
tion being heie for the four days'-
iionf- this week.

The ThaHans presented "Dandy I,
foloniat Thursday niffh^i

•-•-s-.a
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unrivaled showing of
tyew,Ratines & Crepes

at Prices to please all purses

Customers Can Shop From This Adv't via Parcels

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Women Who Sew Find
Pictorial Review Patterns

A Most Effective Help

Because There Remain But Six Days of the February Furniture Sale!
We MUST HURRY OUT All Odd Pieces at About HALF-PRICE
YOUR chance to buy furniture at

these close-to-half prices ends in
just 60 shopping hours. At the end of
that time every price tag returns to •
its original figures. This is our r.egu~ '•.
lar custom. Without it, February
Sale figures would have no special
value. Concerning this
Furniture at About tfz-Price

we wish to say that in most cases it is
not the furniture's fault that it remains for this
half-price end-of-the-sale clearance.

It is just such, furniture as is-most sought for—well
designed, well constructed, life-time furniture, built to be
sold for the full price, and in every respect worth it to
those who have need for it. At these near-half prices
solely because most of the remaining pieces are one or
two of a kind, or have served as samples.

A glance over the partial lists below will show some
of the opportunities; the scores of other pieces not listed
can be seen on our entire fourth floor, the annex and
reserve furniture galleries. Choose from—

Dining Room Furniture
Was

6o-inch Early English Oak Sideboard $72.00
6o-inch Early English Oak Sideboard 37-5°
Large Early English Oak China Cabinet 50.00
Large Early English Oak Serving Table 15.00
54-inch Round Early English Oak 8-ft. Dining Table 60.00
54-inch Round Early English Oak 8-ft. Dining Table 35.00
72-inch Early English Oak Sideboard, to match. . . . 60.00
Square Early English Oak China Cabinet, to match 33.00
5-foot Solid Mahogany Sideboard 75-°°
48-inch Solid Mahogany China Cabinet, to match.. 60.00
6o-inch Solid Mahogany Top Dining Table, to match 60.00
6-foot Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll Sideboard. . 100.00
48-in. Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll China Cabinet 60.00
6o-inch Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll 8-foot

Dining Table "5 -°°
8 Solid Mahogany Dining Chairs (6 side, 2 arms), lot 116.00
4-Piece Colonial Scroll Crotch Mahogany Dining

Room Suit; consists of 6-foot sideboard, large square
china cabinet, 60-inch dining table, large serving table.
One of our handsomest suits; complete.. : 7O5-°°

12-Piece Chinese Chippendale Dining Room Suit;
mahogany; consists of 7-foot sideboard, large square
china cabinet, 60-inch round dining table, serving table,
e side and 2 arm chairs to match; complete 885.00

Bed Room Furniture
Bird's-eye Maple Princess Dresser
Old Ivory Enameled Dresser
Old Ivory Chiffonier "to match _ _ .
Old Ivory Enameled 4-post Bed to match ? g|2
Old Ivory Enameled Toilet Table to match. .. .)»>q£
u-Piece Circassian Walnut Bedroom Suit, inlaid

Sheraton design; suit consists of triplicate mirror toilet,
table, cheval mirror, very large chest of drawers, full
size bed, desk, center table, somnoe, toilet table chair,
two straight chairs, rocker. One oi the handsomest suits
of our entire stock; sold only as a whole

Inlaid Sheraton Mahogany Dresser
Inlaid Sheraton Mahogany Toilet Table
Inlaid Sheraton Mahogany Full Size Bed
Inlaid Sheraton Mahogany Cheval Mirror
Colonial Scroll Solid Mahogany Dresser
Sheraton Dark Mahogany Dresser
5-foot Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll Dresser....
5-foot Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll Chiffonier. .
Circassian Walnut Dreiser
Circassian Walnut Princess Dresser
Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll Dresser
Solid Mahogany Colonial Scroll Chiffonier
Veneer Mahogany Napoleon Bed
Pair Solid Mahogany Twin Four-Post Beds, pair. .
Very large handsome Cheval Mirror. Colonia! design

Is
$ 45-00

20.00
36.00
IO.OO

. 40.00
27.50
45-oo
25.00
50.00
39-00
50.00
75.00
4^-50

55-00
, 78.00

600.00

700.00

22.50
22.00
I8.OO
2O.OO
13-50

458-5°
100.00
60.00
85 oo
68.00
45.00
45-°o

115.00
75.00
36.00
^-5°
45-OO
45.00
37-5°

no.oo
75.00

26O.OO
75.00

45-00
60,00
42.00
26.50
30.00
87.50
61.00
22.50
20.00
33-00
33-00
30.00
78.00'
37-50

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Piece Goods Sale

An assemblage of wanted Spring fabrics at very little
prices. Buy them for dresses, waists, school girls' frocks,
etc. Choose from:
35c White All-Linen Suiting, 36 in., 19c.
15c Crinkled Crepes, floral patterns, lOc.
lOc and 12%c White Goods, one table, at 8c.
18c Sturdy Galatea Cloth, new patterns, 12%e.
19c Serpentine Crepe, all new patterns, 12Y2c.

- 12%c Tub Proof Ginghams, in plaids and stripes, 8c
7c Brown or Blue Check Apron Ginghams, 5c
7c Cambric Linings, black and colors, 4c
7c Persian Challies in 1914 designs, 5c
7e Calicoes in stripes, dots and figures, 5c
loc Percales, in 2 to 10 yd. mill lengths, lOc

Two New Waists at 69c
One is an all-white crepe blouse with Medici Collar and frill front, white
hraid buttons. The other is a black sateen shirt; coat model, semi-blouse
style with rolling collar open at neck.

Good Corsets Below Half-Price
\ changed corset policy upstairs caused us to,transfer'several
thousand corsets to the basement. Most of these" are in right
good styles; some,, of course, are of former seasons. All sizes;
prices are much below half.

$1 and $1.50 Corsets, good styles, 49c.
$2 and $2.50 corsets, many models, 89c.
$3 and $3.50 high-grade Corsets, $1,29.

10 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c
Rich's Economy Basement Laundry Soap, made " after

formula of a standard 5c soap. Big p-ounce b'ars. Ten for 25c.
the

6 cakes Octagon
6 cakes Ivory
6 Fairy Soap
7 White Flag Laundry

}25c
6 Fels Naptha
3 cakes Sapolio
3 Bon Ami
3 Dutch Cleanser

Rnrrc- Dropped Pa
IXUgS. at Dropped

Patterns
— - - Prices

f t VERY season the makers of the famous Axminster and Brussels
rugs bring out new patterns and drop several of the old designs. Since we can't

re-order on these dropped patterns we drop "em from ou'r stock at these prices:
$25 Axminster, 9x12, $20. $4 Axminster, 3x6 ft., $3.50.
$15 Brussels, 9x12, $12.50. $2.50 Axminster, 27x54 in., $2.

75 Velvet Rugs in Neat Patterns 27x54 In. $1.25
7Sc Attractive Pillow Tops 39c

Remnants of our high-grade tapestry, velour and dama
pillow tops. Great assortment of colors and designs. "Siic
women can share.

ks ha \ e been cm up into
ap" al 390; but only 100

Sale of 60c to 75c Curtain Nets at

Living Room and Library Furniture
Is

$ 62.50
3-Piece Green Panne Plush Parlor Suit, Mahogany Was

frames $125.00
3-Piece "Tapestry Covered Parlor Suit, Solid Mahog-

. any frames / 100.00
Solid Mahogany Sheraton Settee, denim seat 37-5O
6-foot Golden Oak, Genuine Leather Davenport. ... 60.00
Large Green Striped Denim Library Arm Chair. 25.00
Large Genuine Leather Library Arm Chair 30.00
Solid ^Mahogany Green Denim Rocker 28.50
Brown Spanish Leather Arm Library Rocker 35-OQ
Brown Spanish Leather-Arm Library Chair "39.00
Solid Mahogany Tapestry Arm Library Chair.... 30.00
Solid Mahogany Parlor Rocker, wood seat 12.50
Antique Tapestry Arm! Library Chair, loose cushions 33.00
Antique Tapestry Arm Library Rocker, loose cush'ns 33.00
Old English Library Chair, cane back, leather seat. . 45.00
Old English Oak Tea Table . . t : 20.00
Old English Oak Settee, cane seat and back 55-OO
Old English Oak Arm' Library Chair, cane seat.... 22.50
Folding Top Mahogany Table, very handsome—. 7500
Fiumed Oak Library Rocker 12.50
Fumed Oak Arm Library Chair, leather cushion back 27.50

Brass Beds Near Half-Price
' Was

i 2^4-in. Post Brass Bed $ 40.00 !
i 2-in. Continuous Post Brass Bed 33-5O
I 2-in. Square Post Solid Brass Bed 50.00
i 2-in. Square Post Solid Brass Bed 55-OO
i 2-in. Round Post Square Top Rail Brass Bed. . 32.00
i 2-in. .Round Post Brass Bed 25.00
i 2-in. Round Continuous Post Solid Brass Bed. . 50.00
i 2j^-in. Round Post Brass Bed, square top rail. . 35.00
Pair Twin Size Solid Square Post Brass Beds. . . 120.00

60.00
25.00
30.00
12.50
15.00
16.00
17.50
15.00
18.00

7.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
11.00
40.00

6.75
15.00

Is
20.00
18.50
29.00
33-00
21.50
12.50
33.00
20.00
65.00

All above beds are slightly marred. Sold "as is;" no exchanges
or returns allowed.

Furniture Will Be Held Until Wanted
Customers not ready to place their furniture may buy at these

February prices and store furniture with us until wanted.

Customers wishing more than the usual 30 days' credit
can arrange terms to suit through our office.

$75 Buys This
Columbia Grafonola
$75—Easy Terms If Desired
—This instrument is one of the best values

in the Columbia Line—and an extremely
popular seller. You will have to see and
hear it to appreciate its real value. Have
jour favorite selection played on it in our
new sound-proof booths. Make it a point
to do this when you are in our store
any day.

—Our stock of new dance records Is complete—
all the'View numbers for Hesitations, Tango and
Turkey Trots, including "Dreaming," "Maurice
Irresistible," "Too Much Mustard," "Interna-
tional Rag," and many others. They will play
on your machine, Columbia or Victor.
March Records go on sale Monday

morning (Third Floor.)

Special purchase of brand-new net' .
spring; fresh and charming as a Ma\
and Arabian 45 inches wide.

Pretty patterns that Milt; <> l
da> . White, Egyptian, T \ < n \

50c & 60c Scotch Madras at 40c
'Monday and Tuesday only we offer our regular 500 and (xjc Scoli_h mai i t a s at

4oc. New patterns in white and ecru. 45 inches wide.
(Rugs and Draperies—Third Floor.)

A Score of Exclusive Suits
Faithful Reproductions of Paris Models That
Tell "What's What" in the world of Fashion

—The fact that the originals of these suits were designed by the fore-
most coutouriers of Paris does not constitute their chief claim to
interest—there is much, even, that Paris produces that this shop
would not sponsor.

—The suits are of value to women seeking the individual and exclu-
sive, only because every model is a true type of the highest and best
in dress.

—Materials are chiefly wool crepes and serges; silk failles and moires.
. and wool serges combined with silks. It is in these combinations

that the Paris coutouriers have achieved their most artistic effects.
Space does not permit a detailed description of each suit; you will
only realize their full measure of beauty when you klip one on.

Prices $65 to $157.
Have we soared too high? We really don't live

among the stars—we have scores of suits in the ap-
proved Spring styles at $19.75, $25, $35 & $5O.

The New Hats Are As Becoming
To You As They Appear Here

—Women have been trying on—and freely
buying—the new Spring Hats. In the
mass, styles appear odd because of their
novelty. The right model selected and
properly placed on the head, however, is
decidedly becoming. ' "

—Hats are small and medium with high
trimmings. Usually worn on top of the hair and
no Tnore drawn over the ears as last season.
Bicornes and Tric9rnes, semi-sailor and derby
shapes are "good."' Picturesque flat-top, high-
back shapes-—called Watteau, after the painter—
prettily complement gowns featuring bouffant
draperies.

—Milan hemp is the fa\orcd straw. Black, "nisjgei- jfa
head brown," odd shades of green and plum are** f / f t ty
amon'g the leading shades. Styles in general hark back '''
to the revised modes of 1830. When you try them on we
think you will agree they are most becoming. $10,
$12.50, 115 to $50.

(Millinery, Second Floor.)

The New Spring Fashions Call For

Stylish Silks of Many Kinds
All of Which May Be Had at Rich's

Spring promises the greatest silk season of history. Not only for the quan-
tity of silk to 'be used, but in the richness and diversity of the designs. A glance
over this list will show how well we have interpreted Fashion's page:
Chiffon Taffetas—First and foremost on
Fashion's page, hence stocked in great variety.
Solid colors, changeable and two-tone effects and
black. AH 86 inches wide. Colors 11.50; black
?1.50 to $2.60.

»
Fancy Taffetas—White stripes grace a hack-
ground of color; spaced floral patterns on white;
little buds and sprays play hide and seek over a
sea of shimmering color, 24 and 36-inch widths.
$1.25, '$1.50 and ?2.

Hoot, Mon, • the Plaids Are Here!—Bonny
plaids, rich and colorful, delightful for waists and
skirts,, with brighter, gayer plaids for trimming-
purposes. Some are of Surah silks, 26-in., at $1.50;
others are of chiflon satin, 36-in., at $1.75.

Tapestry Silks—interspersed with gold or
silk tinsel, the dainty buds gleam and glisten like
glorified pictures. Smart for vestings and trim-
mings; 19-in., $2.50.

Moire Francaise—A sublimated moire, now
,,the rage in Paris for coats and suits. Soft and sup-
ple, it is ideal for draperies, with .body enough
withal for tailoring. Tango, taupe,- Copenhagen,
mustard, "new sage, navy, plum, wistaria, myrtle and
black, .44 inches, $3:50, '

Paul Poiret Silks—Spaced floral effects from
designs furnished by the greatest Parisian dress-
maker. For fine gowns, wraps and trimming pur-
poses, 4o-in., $450 and $6 a yard.
Crepe de Chines—The perennial favorite.
Scores of colors, including all the new shades and
black and white, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.
Faille Crepe—A charming silk combining the
strength and service of Faille with the grace and
beauty of crepe. Rich, lustrous surface; black, white
and leading colors; 42 inches, $3.50.
Flowered Silks—A garden of buds and posies;
little Johnny-jump-ups of the forest; magnificent
spaced floral patterns. Embedded and bestrewn
on crepe silks, $1 and $2.50.
Foulards—Chinese and Japanese patternings:
the symbolism of the Orient; the bright colors of
the Cubist; refreshing flowers and fruits—thjere
never was such a variety in foulard designs. And
beautiy is the keystone of every tint, every pattern
line, "every fibril of the weaving. Shower-proof and
dust-proof in two widths and three prices' 85c, $1 and
$2.
Imprime Matelasse—A rich fabric for coat-
ings and trimmings. Heavy satin ground with
matelasse figures worked out in silver or gold,
40-inch, $6. -' (Silk Salon, Main Floor, Left Annex.)

Here Are the New Corsets
Plus a New Corset Service That
Insures the Highest Satisfaction

A <corset must be rightly chosen, rightly fitted
and properly adjusted each time to be at once a
support for the body and a foundation for the cos-
tume. j The "uncorseted" figure of the moment rep-
resents the perfection of corset fitting — for it means
perfect control with great pliability.

Since no one make of corset will give this
"perfect figure control" to all women, \ve have in-
telligently selected from the leading corsets of
America the following:

Gossard
Flour De Lis
Madame Grace
Bon Ton
La Ba Nelle
La Grecque

Royal Worcester
C. B. a la Spirite
Warner's Rust Proof
Rengo Belt
Nemo
P. N., Etc.

De Bevoise, H. & W., B. & J. Brassieres and
bust confiners and H. & W. Waists.

Given this carefully selected stock and salespeople
trained to identify the type of figurexfor which each model
is intended.^you have one of the fundamentals of Rich's Corset
Service.

Please Note: Our buyer, Miss Brown, has
but recently returned from the New York and
Chicago markets. She not only carefully studied
the new corsets, but also took a special course of
instruction in their fitting. One of the little things
that partly explains why Rich's new corset section
is daily growing larger and better.

RICH & BROS, CO.NMftWaWftWHWW^ RICH & BROS.
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THE fashions of to-day recombine
•ome of the picturesque features of
the Eighteenth Century, and we

have the flowered pannier modified in va-
rious ways, the dainty fichu, and even the
sleeves with their deep frills.

The gown of violet charmeuse has the
skirt draped to give a slender effect
around the feet, and over it all fall pan-
niers of violet brocade. The wide girdle
of silk in old gold ties in a huge bow in
the back. "The seated figure illustrates the
back view of this gown. Here it i« de- '
veloped in sulphur-colored silk.

Of white brocade is the gown on the
middle figure, with pannier of white taf-
feta. The lower part of the bodice is of.
taffeta, the upper part and also the very
short sleeves are of embroidered chiffon.
A girdle of rose-colored velvet .fastens
beneath a velvet rose of the same color.

, , • -,w -
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Remarka ble Diary of ̂ M.rs . Livingston
I Being the notations made by her of those things w&fth more than passing notice, giving an intimate study of the south, throwing interesting |
I sidelights of the men and women of prominence in the days of the south9s re-making. Diary edited for publication by Miss Isma Dooly. |

(FOURTH INSTALLMENT.)
Thii (the fourth) installment of the diary of the late Mr«. Livingston

Mime, being published serially by The Constitution, notes many interesting
incidents of travel previous to her permanent residence in Atlanta. She
visits her old home in Mississippi, pays a visit to Atlanta, meeting a group
of new friends, who afterward are mentioned frequently in the diary, and an
interesting conversation is quoted between herself and General Lawton on
the timely topics of that period.'

She describes the visit of President Hayes to Atlanta.
She continues to read thoughtfully, commenting continuously with en-

thusiasm upon the writings of Macauley, and, later Carlyle.
A visit to Lynchburg, Va., and i Washington city are noted.
The first chapter of the diary! written in Atlanta after her permanent

residence here describes her home, which occupied the site, corner Peach-
tree and Ponce de Leon avenue, where the Georgian Terrace hotel now is.
She mentions many well-known people among her first callers.

ISMA DOOLY.
perience of years, -how noble might we
make our lives!

I think the orange should be the tree
of paradise, since it has both blossom
and fruit at once.

Applied Fop.)
Brandon, Miss., ArpU 3.—How sweet

the dear old home is, how lovely this
week of life in the wlldwooda. I so
out every mornltjs with little Willie
Pope to ait under\the trees and hear
the birds sing, anA gathec-^Che honey-
suckles and vloletsHbaT grow on the
margins of the streams where "my
feet In my infancy strayed." I never
felt such an April of the soul, even
In my earlier youth, when such, days
made me poetize; but now the trees,
the soft breezes, the songs of the In-
numerable wood-warblers that people
the groves filled me with a yearning
"too deep for tears," I longed for some
congenial spirit to enter into my en-
joyment. Sweet little relation, Willie,
however, was a fascinating companion. |

I had an Interesting talk with my old'
preceptress. Miss Frank Johnston, who

ter
wrote
to my

very practical
friend. Miss

let-

today advising her not to re-
quire her fiance to give up a lucrative
position where he is, simply to come
up here to live; and assuring her that
•when she is once awakened to recipro-
cate the ardor of his affection, she will
feel independent of mere locality. More
than one soul has known but

''Two separate worlds
The one, the bright, beloved spot,
Where L,ea was, the other all that
Dread, wide waste where ehe was

"

is principal
academy.

now of a flourishing

In speaking at Daniel Deronda she
said: "The great .Idea of the book
seemed to her to be the exaltation ot
the Jewish race, her husband being of
that nation, and that motive is to show
that the -union of the Jewish with the
English, character to be the culmina-
tion of perfection in humanity." The
Ideas are so clear, and her language so
forcible, that I could not help ex-
claiming: "Well, you have found out
the meaning of the book. I have made
the froth and foam, but you have
brought up the pearl."

General Johnston has been staying a.
weelt at our home in Savannah. The
general now appreciates my husband's
talents and executive ability and says
that "If Major Mims had been Napo-
leon's quartermaster, he had not failed,
in his Russian campaign."

?•*
IN
ATLANTA.

Atlanta, Ga., May 13.—-Have Just had
a most pleasant, but very exhausting,
week.' There had been a meeting of
the board of underwriters, and as my
husband Is the leader in mind and in-
fluence among them, of course, we saw
• great deal of them.

Major Castleman, of St. Louis, <a
very handsome and agreeable person,
was president. He was an old admirer
of my friend. Mrs. Grimball. I also m«t
Mr. Car, of Huntsville. My husband
made an excellent speech at the ban-
duet. but he always does, being a man
of much wit and versatility.

My husband left me two days ago,
being obliged to return to attend to
his business affairs in Savannah. I
am so averse to that climate, and my
health is so seriously affected there
that I concluded to remain here under
charge of Dr. Wilson, who has a hy-
gienic Institute here, with Turkish

I have just' returned from a delight-
ful drive. This certainly is a beauti-

ful town, and I should like very much
to-.live here. The air today is delight-

...
Atlanta, Ga.. June S. 1S77.—-How lazy

• I am! I toil not, neither do I spin; and
yet I find no time for anything that I
most desire to do. When one is not
strong, the simple physical needs re-
QUire so much time. I find that a
daily Turkish bath, and a? daily mag-
netic rubbing retard, instead of pro-
mote, my recovery. So, today, I throw
myself on the soft and tender bosom

bounteous nature, and hope that I
will gain strength.

**»
I am most charmingly situated;

have a pleasant, comfortable room in
the most pleasant part of Atlanta—
with Mrs. Bulow Campbell, who treats
me like a sister.

Am reading "Dickens' Life and Let-
ters.' It is interesting, but not com-
parable to "Macaulay's Life and Let-
ters." Indeed, that is almost incom-
parable! Until seeing it in one of his
letters, I never knew that the "Mise-
rere," as sung at St. Peter'a in Rome
with such thrilling effect, is the fifty-
first Psalm. 9t0

MEETS ATLANTA

BEAUTY.
Atlanta, June 9.—I had a- delightful

drive with Mrs. Walker yesterday aft-
ernoon to Ponce de Leon springs. Found
the drive quite gay a-nd fashionable.
Mrs. Walker still remains of unusual
beauty of a delicate Spanish character,
and is very pleasant and entertaining.
(The mother of Mrs. Henry Peeples.)

**•
I am still reading Dickens' life, find

it very interesting, and while he is a

,
not."

***
dark, cloudy and most melan-

ton and I had the most lovely and in-
teresting chats on subjects suited to
the Sabbath. She has one of the moat
congenial minds to me that I have
ever met. I- read aloud some of our
beautiful collects, and she said that,
though a Presbyterian, she was devoted
to the Prayer Book, and considered it
a work of inspiration.

I said that it seemed 'so difficult to
decide on the amount of divine in-
spiration In the world, for. that Pagan-
ish as it might seem, I always thought
that Plato was inspired to etherealize
the Greek mind, in order to prepare it
for the religion of Christ. That Swed-
en'borg:, too, I thought inspired, tout
that his influence was like the air—we
grew in it and lived In it without be-
ing conscious of it. She seems anxious
to read "Hitherto," one of the sweetest
fruits of Swedenborgianlsm. And so,
in sweet and familiar converse, the
morning- passed.

In "Collyer's Life That Now Is" oc-
curs this beautiful line. "Old age is
either^ a beautiful consummation or a
bitter mistake."

July 24.—General Lawton was very
interesting last evening. He discuss-
ed government, and particularly the
English government. He said he knew
of no more trying position than the
Prince of "Wales. I said, "Yes, while
he required thousands of'pounds daily,
he was never required to be useful,
therefore he could not be happy." In
alluding to the influence of the prince
consort, that the south had reason on
one occasion to regret that he did some
times use it, for Lord John Russell told
General Lawton that at the time of the
demand for Mason and Slldell. that the
demand was, at first, in such insulting
terms that it would have been almost
impossible for the United States to
have accepted it until the prince con-
sort advised that it should be in

choly Sunday. Everybody else at
church. The characteristic sound of a;
singing Methodist congregation nearby
floats over to me. I sincerely wish
I, too, could sing my praises. I have
been so much stronger for the last few
days that I feel stirring within me the jmYiaer*terma7and it therefore prevent-
necessity of some absorbing occupa- ed a possibie war with the*United
tion. Indeed, I verily believe that atgt t which would, probably, have ef-
great deal of the bad health of our sex' t ' e different termination .of
results from the lack of congenial 'ic*-tc

work. As soon as I recover my strength
sufficiently I shall begin anew my
French and my flower painting. Indeed,
nothing would prove so fascinating to
me as painting. If my strength will
only allow me to cultivate it.• •*
A GIFTED
READER.

My husband is again •with. me. It
is almost worth an illness to have
him sit by and read to me, his beauti-
ful soul so shines through his eyes, and
his susceptible heart so modulates his
delicious voice, that it certainly is a
great pleasure. I really think his grift
in that way is equal to Booth.

July 1, 1877.—The -warm -weather is
upon us in real earnest. I begin to
feel it and long for some quiet seaside
resort.

I do not know when I have so much
enjoyed the beautifu,! prayers and les-
sons of our church as I did all alone
today. Surely nothing else of human
arrangement Is so perfect, so wonder-
fully adapted to all the soul's needs. I

I must read to my husband iwhen j
he -comes Sir Arthur Help's beautiful ;
essay on "Recreation." It fs the same
idea, but so mucih more effective than ;
my own style of advocacy. Have just j
finished reading "Christopher North's i
Biography," written by his nephew. He
reminds me somewhat of General
Toombs.

July 4.—The weather is extremely:
hot, even out here in the suburbs of At-
lanta. It must be fearful in town. I am, ,
of course, somewttmt enervated by It,
but as here the breezes ar6 from the
west and are very dry, I can allow them
full liberty to blow on me, even in my
very thinnest dress.

The day. the first 4th of the second
century of our republic. Is very quiet
in town, but crowds are passing by
on the street cars, going to the several
picnics that are prepared out in the
country for the people.

I went out to pay some \islts this
morning', the morning being 30 cool
and delightful that, though I slept -very
little last nig"ht, I concluded to. take
advantage of it.
AFTERNOON
CALLS.

Just as I was starting- Airs. Poindex-
ter came in to reproach me for not com-
ing earlier to see her. She joined me,
and I paid my visits while she sat Jn
the carriage. I was particularly pleased
with Mrs. Robinson (Miss Pollard, of
Montgomery). She is sweet and charm-
ing, and ihaa a most delicious voice.
Mrs. Harry Jac'kson is winning, too.
Her house is most interesting in fam-
ily portraits. Among others were to
be seen fine pictures of her father, Oen-
eral T. tR. R. Cobb, and her uncle, HHCXW-
ell Cobb, Captain Jackson's mother is
a dark, eplrituelle beauty. Her por-
trait -was painted in Vienna, and ex-
quisite In execution. General and Mrs.
Lawton and Miss Lulu Lawton are now
boarding at the same house. I have

Ife
our civil war . . .

Am reading "Lockhart's Life of
Scott" and "Social Pressure," by Sir
Arthur Helps, who always delights me.

STONEWALL
JACKSON.

General Lawton has made me more
fully realize the striking individuality
of General Stonewall Jackson's char-
acter. He seemed to be the born war-
ri-ar, and, says the general, you can
never realize from any of 'his portraits
the real man. He had that indescri'ba-
ble looik of fate that marks the man
of genius, and that in battle his eyes
had that inspired, far-away look that
seemed able even to pierce futurity
and while he was-the imost devout of
men, he was even more warrior than
Christian. /

Most of his great battles were fought
on the Sabbath day, and a battle was
even sweeter to 'him than a prayer. No
man's language was so concise and to
the point always. General Lawton adds
that even when his important generals
were shot on the field (he seemed to be
utterly indifferent to their fate, aa
if he said in his mind: "I have noth-
ing to do with them; my entire mind
and soul belongs to the living soldier;
let the dead bury the dead." He also
possessed that resource and power of
great minds. Like Napoleon, he could
shut up all the chambers of his brain,
and fall asleep on the instant, on hie
horse, or a log, or anywhere he deem-
ed rest necessary, while his soldiers,
n-ot understanding this rare gift, call-
ed him "the sleeping general."

JEFFERSON
DAVIS.

I was very much interested, too, in

partisan, and hoped and prayed for the ing anecdotes of
downfall of slavery, I must say that he J fane, old Genera

' was a mild and gentle enemy, and dep-
recated all violence. Like most men
at real merit of character, his domestic

k life seems lovely, and, like my hus-
band, he wrote daily letters to his wife
when absent from her.

; **•
' One of the severest trials of being

delicate ia that we cannot walk off
the Badness that sometime enshrouds
the soul, but in lieu of that, with pin-
ioned arms, and quiet body, all the ter-
rors that assail the mind have double
power.

Have Just finished Charjes Reade's
Jast novel, "The "Woman Hater.' He

- actually has ascended to the creation
ot a woman with a soul; and while I
have always thought he had one of the
dirtiest minds, and one of the cleverest

" pens, I am glad to see that as he
grows older he ha-e an increased ven-
eration for woman, and boldly advo-
cates even the learned professions be-

• Ing opened to her.
*••

A POETIC
THOUGHT.

The clouds still lower; vegetation is
radiant, and in spite of a little neu--
ralgia, I am stronger than usual. Oh,
•weet youth! Oh, young strength!
Could w* but unite you witn the ex-
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them really very charming. The gen-
eral Is vice president of tihe convention
and is very actively engaged. Mrs.
Lawton is still very much saddened .by
the death of their daughter, Corinne.

General Lawton was very interesting
today in. relating some very Interest-

f the valiant, but ipro-
al Early, of Virginia.

How, after the battle of Cold
Har-bor, he felicitated himself on the
number of the slain enemy, and hissed
with a chuckle, but. said ihe: "Don't
think I am contented with their 'bodies;
It is happiness to know that I have

"sent their souls hissing to hell."
What an old wretch! But he was brave
and true and valiant.

General Lawton has given me a most
delightful program for our European
to-ur-
ABOUT THE
PRAYER BOOK.

July 18, 1877.—I had a most interest-
ing chat with Mrs. Lawton aa we took
a short walk together this evening. She
game me some excellent advice about
my health. Said she thought I had too
much, and too active a brain for my
'physical powers, and recommended me
to read "Enigmas of Life;" 'by Craig.
One of the enigmas is the peculiar
effects of too much cultivation of the
brafn on woman. Mrs. Lawton is al-.
ways interesting, and. as her tastes are
extremely congenial with mine, she is
particularly so to me.

a very graphic description of a
General Laiwton • -made to Mr.

visit
Davis

during the war. He was aent for, and
says, "I was newer more struck with
bhe sight of a man in all the anguish
of great .responsibility, as when I en-
tered the room and saw Mr. Davis,
weary from pacing1 up and down the
room.. iHe said, 'General, I have sent
for you on account of these dispatches,'
and he handed me two telegrams from
General Johnston asking for more roll-
Ing stock, at the same time complain-
ing of the superior supplies of the
Army of Virginia. Said BJr, Davis, 'I
desire you, general, as quartermaster
general, to find out the exact state of
the case.' I did this and found that
General Johnston had unore of every
kind of equipment In proportion to his
army than General Lee."

I can so well imagine how General
Johnston could exasperate Mr. Davis
to the very death, and yet exercise that
great gift of his of making the worse
appear the better ^cause."

PRESIDENT HAYES
IN ATLANTA.

Atlanta, Ga., September 27, 1877. —
The visit of President Hayes here last
Saturday was the excuse for a great
flourish of trumpets, and a displayseldom or never met a more interest- I flourish of trumpets, ana a aispiay

ing and cultivated family. Travel, the f of flags and soldiery, and aiany other
best society and literary taste make patriotic manifestations of apprecia-

tion and tegard. How perfectly hum-
bled and conquered is our poor coun-
try, when it halls with such eclat and
distinction the advent of a fraudulent
president, Just because it Is now his
policy to be just and considerate to-
ward a hitherto persecuted section!
The president has a good, manly and
intelligent face; his wlf« pleasant-
looking, and affable.

"We assembled on the balcony of the
Markham house, and had a good view
of the parti-colored erow'd. Mr. Hayes*
speeches were in srood taste, concilia-
tory, and happy in retort. The old
superb Evarts made bis remarks In
a very different key from thoee of
last winter at the Cooper institute in
New York, when It Is said he was paid
$10,000 for his speech against Tilden.
He had a "lean and hungry Casslus
look." My husband and I were in-
vited to join the cortege, aa the party
drove out to see the city, but we de-
clined. Fate, however, had determined
that we could not escape "the great-
ness thrust upon us," for, as we were
making a very modest exit from the
hotel, as the president's party were
entering", toj our own surprise, the
chairman of the committee stopped
the party, and then and there Intro-
duced the president to us.***

Atlanta, October 3. 1873.—The fall
weather is now on us. Old Boreas .is
indulging ip the very wildest frolics
out of -doors—but the cold air gives

make u^> his mind to feel settled here (exchanged "Herbert Spencer" for Miss ^
we could do very well Indeed; but he I Austin's old novel, "Sense and Sensi-
is so wedded to bwutiful Savannah I jbility." I am not surprised that Thack-'
fear he will never be ipleased with (eray so admired her. She is so faithful j

I am re-reading with always deep
interest the "Life of Aaron Burr."
What a fascination the man has! Like
Marie Stuart, and Cleopatra, and Na-
poleon, that ' peculiar charm of his
character survives even, his death, and
after a lapse of nearly one hundred
years he begins to be more and more
appreciated, as is more clearly under-
stood the motives of the unprecedent-
ed persecution with which he was fol-
lowed for years—Inspired by the re-
lentless fury and envious hatred of
Jefferson. ***

COLONEL
THOMAS HOWARD.

Colonel Thomas Howard, who is
considered the most brilliant talker
in the United States, dined today with
Mrs. Campbell. We were quite divert-
ed by his witticisms, and yet, though
he Is eo renowned a conversationalist,
he is far inferior in that gift to my
husband, who was particularly bril-
liant today. The latter has as much
wit, with more elegance and tact.

Colonel Howard discussed the pecu-
liarities of General Toombs. He said,
"He Is an actor, a charlatan and the
greatest demagogue that lives." How
the so-called great men depreciate
each other! He told very amusingly
an aneodote relating to the only time
in their political lives that he and
Aleck Stephens were ever at vari-
ance. General Toombs was a Breck-
enndge democrat, while Mr. Stephens
was earnestly in favor of IHmglas. In
the midst of his usual haranguing the
crowd, General Toombs went so far
as to sav that if Douglas came to
Georgia, he (General Toombs) would
make it a personal matter. Mr, Ste-
phens said in his shrill little woman-
ish voice, "I am really alarmed; in-
deed, I wouM insist on his being
bound over to keep the peace—that is,
if anybody could be found to take the
oath " *•*

I am reading over and over again
[Macaulay's Essays. Was ever any
word painting in English equal to the
description of the "Hall and Assem-
bly" in the "Trial of Warren Hast-
ings?"

a portrayer of the humanity that he i
daily met, nor surprised that poor j
Charlotte Bronte, with her passionate!
and vivid imagination, could never ap- '
precJate her. Her novels remind me of (
Messonier's pictures on a small canvas, *
but every mmutia most faithfully rep-j
resented, making a very perfect pic-
ture. **•

November 2.—Mi-. Mims has re-
ceived a very characteristic letter
from General Johnston, who, with
his wife, is in New York. He
complains that the officers of the home j
office evidently regara him as a figure-
head, and consider that he knows noth-
ing of business. He must have let them
see too much of him' Indeed, the •
world who knows him could not be I
made to 'believe how poor a man of[
business he is, nor cwuld they Imagine i
that a man who aspires to rank with i
the great captains of history should
yet be so jealous of anothei's superi-
ority even in Inferior matters; nor be
so suspicious and resentful towards his
clerks and Inferiors, when he found
them lacking- in the least of considera-
tion for his greatness They seem to
regret leaving- Savannah for Richmond,
and complain that \-ery little social
courtesy has been extended to them.

*••
A WEDDING
PARTY.

November 14-10 —I ha^e just re-
turned from a short visit to
Macon to attend the wedding of
my friend. Miss
'husband and I ii
stood up with her.

ClarkeSue
full dress toilets
I wore my light

blue' silk trimmed with my superb lace
flounces, and we were much compli-
mented on our appearance. Miss Sue
looked quite handsome in a cream-col-
ored silk trimmed with orange blos-
soms. After the ceremony m church
we were Invited to a very elegant sup-
per at Mrs. Ruan's, where Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Johnston were invited to
meet us. Mrs. Johnston la very ibright
and vivacious; he is very pleasant
when the a*ubject is interesting to 'him,
and I found him very instructive, dis-
cussing the cathedrals of Europe.

The next morning we were invited to
inspect Mr. Johnston's elegant house
ana his very beautiful and interesting

the mountains from the high hills, with
picture&que turreted houses crowning
their summits, and the backgrounds of
yellow sky entitle Atlanta (in my es-
timation) to quite a claim to beauty.

test of the gentlemen against the pre-
sumptfon of the inferior classes to
make Atlanta pleasant enough.

both good copies, were particularly
lovely, but the gem of gems is his
mosaic table, with its central land-
scape and floral wreath surrounding- it
I saw nothing at the Centennial half
so beautiful. Their picture gallery,

elegant. ***

RESIDENCE ESTABLISHED
HERE fN ATLANTA.

January G, 1879 —It does not seemHow Gifford, the artist, would de- January e, i s i y — it does m
light in the yellow of these evening J possible to mo that more than
skies In Atlanta^ fo/^/oJnetimef._h

J
a_1f 1 has elapsed since I wrote my last

its in my jour-
we have bought, im-

proved and adorned the "Morns house"
•—and have made a lovely and delight-
ful home for ourselves. We have
nearly two acres of beautiful ground,
an exquisite lawn, a fine orchard, ex-
cellent garden, and a large pit for
flowers, where now, in the midst of
this freezing weather, I can gather a

the heavens are flooded with a golden i chronicle of daily
glory which Is like a glimpse of heaven J na, Since then v
through the "gates ajar."

**•
We had a pleasant visit from Cap-

tain and Mrs. Milledge. He is a son
of Governor Milledge, for whom the
old capital was named. His wife is
very sweet locJking, though delicate
in health.

J was
passed tr-p

no* well ye-seerda:', so | lovely bouquet.
day in an easy chair

by a fragrant wood fire, reading- for
perhaps the tenth time that -wonderful
novel, "Vilette." What a vital and

I am greatly interested In our new
home, and my husband every day con-
gratulates himself on having purchased
so desirable a property. The air is so

pure 'genius Charlotte Bronte had. In j delightful, our views so expansive and
all the range of literature there is not ( beautiful that we never tire From
so strongly defined and living a por- j every window the scene is lovely. We_-,,. ---- ---- *, --- -r ^^..^ ---- ---- "tralture, or rather, I should say. crea-
tion. as Paul Emmanuel, the great lit-
tle man, with his petty tyrannies and
ignoblo jealousies* and his trancendant,
unselfish devotion, his genius and suib-
llme abnegation. What vlgoro-ua Eng-
lish, -what trenchant wit, what wonder-
ful knowledge of human nature, what
sweet trust in God, are all united in
this remarkable woman.

Mr. Mims took a long- drive yester-
day afternoon and came back as en-
thusiastic about the possibilities of this
fine country and the delicious air and
climate as I am.
CALL FROM
DR. OR ME.

I hod a very pleasant visit this
morning from Dr. Orme, whom I like
very much, for he Is 'kind, intelligent
and honorable. He admired my roohi
very much, but said, "Prettier than all
the pictures, than all the flowers, is
the face of a happy woman," looking
at me. He Is a devoted admirer of
Herbert Spencer, and is, I believe, too,
a disciple. Hie religious, or rather his
independent, views shock 'Mrs. Camp-
bell very much and -with her he never
mentions them. • **«

I drove out all alone this morning
toward KIrkwood. How pretty those
homes might be, how lovely the lawns
and forest trees, but it is a sad pic-
ture of a deserted village. The roads
are excellent, and with a little colony
of congenial friends life out there
would -be deiisrhtful.
MACAULAY AND
CARLYLE.

I have 'been reading by way of con-
trast first Macaulay's criticism on Bos-
well's Life of Johnson, and then Car-
lyle's. What perfect English Macaulay
delights UB with, with what a cool and
practiced hand he cuts and analyzes;
how merciless he is to faults, and, yet,
how pleasant does he make it to read
anything he writes; 'but how tenderly
does Carlyle, In his Infinite sympathy,
touch on the sore spots of poor, weak
humanity; how dexterously he handles
the bad lest he Injure the good, and yet
how carefully he separates the two.
How he exalts the manliness of- the old
doctor, and even out of the beastly
mire of Boawell's character brings out
a pearl — "the pearl of appreciation and
love" for what Is good and worthy.***

Can anything be more lovely than
these October days, and these brilliant
moonlight nlg^hts?

Whlttier describes perfectly this pe-
culiar season —

"From gold to gray,
Our mild, sweet day

Of Indian summer fadea too soon;
But tenderly
O'er land and sea

This morning was so fair, the air soj new life and animation to me. I think
sweet, that I exclaimed in gladness: j j should never again trust myself in
"How beautiful is this world." It / the sw'eet treachery of the tropics. I
seemed so fair, as if it were "the new j have gained ten pounds since I came
heaven and the new earth." Mrs. Law-1 here—and \t Mr. Mims could only

Hangs white
moon."

AN OLD
NOVEL.

and calm the hunter's

have, however, "very little social diver-
sion except our own dinner-parties,
which are greatly admired.

We see a great deal of our pleasa-nt
friends, General Walker and family. The
general dines with us nearly every Sun-
day — says that a day with us is better
than any medicine to him!

Mrs. Walker, who is a devoted Cath-
olic, sent me two lovely books to read.
If she were given to proselyting, I
should immediately suspect her. The
volumes are so lovely and deeply In-
teresting. One, "The Sister's Story," is
the interior history of a French family
in high life, in the world, but not of
it. Noble and fashionable in worldly
position, but deeply pious and spiritual
In their "vie intime." Nothing could
possibly be more touching and inter-
esting than this volume, and the natur-
al deduction would be, can such fruit
come from any but the perfect tree?
The French women certainly are the
most superior women of the world — in
wit, soul, spirituality.

REMUSAT'S
MEMOIRS.

6, 18SO. I am deeply interested
In reading Madame de Remusat*s
"Memories of the Court of Napoleon."
She was lady in waiting to the Em-
press Josephine. She draws the veil
of mystery (in which Napoleon loved
to envelop himself) from before his
sdul, and a startling revelation we
have. He considered himself above the
rest of humanity, said that laws and
morals were not for him, that he was
an unique man and above them; his
egotism was only equalled by the gran-
deur of his genius. Madame Remu-
sat was evidently a disappointed wom-
an, her chagrin giving some coloring-
to her portraiture, yet I doubt not ia,
with that exception, very faithful. She
had better opportunity than almost
anybody else for observing- the "vie
intime" of these illustrious persons —
her picture of the graceful, tender, pas-
sionate, luxurious, jealous Creole, Ja-
sephine, of the gentle victim Hortense,
the pure, simple, generous, lovely Eu-
gene, the rapacious, mercenary, schem-
ing Bonapartes, bear the impress of
truth to nature. Of the great, little
man, the statesman, the warrior, the
husband, the lover, the consul, the em-
peror — the many-sided Napoleon — it
takes many studies and diverse pic-
tures to enable one to comprehend him.
At the same time poetical and practical,
warm and cold, gentle and tyrannical,
how can one instantly comprehend this
mysterious and fascinating character?

***
The lovely spring, having been mak-

ing gentle advances this last -month, is
now here in full bloom and beauty. My
dear husband has bought a great va-
riety of rare plants, and our grounds
are very beautiful, little beds of hya-
cinths and tulips dotted on the green
lawn are very pretty, our azaleas are
exquisite and grouped in my fljalcotiy
are greatly admired.

FROM MRS. MIMS' DIARY.

How Giiford, the artist, would delight in the yellow
of these evening skies in Atlanta! Sometimes half the
heavens are flooded with a golden glory, which ds like
a glimpse of heaven through the gates ajar.

1 The understanding heart is Hearer right than the
comprehending brain. Solomon, with all his wisdom,
prayed for the understanding heart.

I begin to think that republics are pure only as
long as aristocrats, rule and control. Mob rule was
never to my taste.

It is time our egotism suffers from the thought
that we are only an atom in a universe oi' worlds—a
never-ending series of magnificent systems beyond
even the imagination of man to conceive.

Washington, having never seen our
congress in session.

I spent the morning; very pleasantly
several days ago with Mrs. Edg-ar
Thompson, daughter of our senator,
Ben Hill.

» * •
March. 35 — The rain has poured in al-

most unceasing torrents. For an en-
tire week, no outdoor pleasures. I have
beguiled the hours in a few house-
keeping- duties, and in reading Lady
Mary "Wortley Montagu's delightful
letters. Those -written during her stay
In Constantinople are by far the su-
perior of the lot, particularly several to
Pope, in which she calls his attention
to the Interesting fact that many of
the beautiful customs that one reads
of in Homer's "Iliad" were still ob-
served In the adjoining country around
Adrlanople — that one may almost see
another Andromache at her embroidery,
or another Helen with her veil of lace,
half reveal in g; half concealing, her
lovely face.

«w*

LADY MARY *
MONTAGU.

Mary was certainly a woman
of many and. brilliant attainments, and
also natural gifts In wit and vivacity
surpassed by none, and > et her life
seems a great failure; beyond her let-
ters she has left no literary produc-
tions of merit, her society poems being
too indelicate for literature in this ag-e,
and her life, the last twenty years of
which she passed in Italy seeing neith-
er husband nor her only daughter,
seems a sad and lonely ending to a
career so bright In Us earlier dawn.

One may readily see from her letters
that she was unable to preserve the
purity and -delicacy in the midst of the
corrupt society of the Court of George
II, Unlike her rival, Madame de
Savigne, whom she envied and under-
rated, whose letters she refers to as
"mere tittle tattle," and yet whose
purity and delicacy has continued and
will continue to charm the gentle and
refined for generations. How much
more lovely to contemplate the one at
Les Roches, with her tender friendships,
her I-dolatrous maternal devotion, her
time spent in the most elevated
thought, and religious and philosophic
contemplation, with the restless, dis-
appointed, lonely, and desolate woman,
ibearing in the heart the consciousness
of having estranged all that ought to
have been near and dear to her.

«•*
The storm clouds "were magnificent

this evening, almost the entire heavens
were masses of sulphurous black
clouds, while like a silver river, a line
of light belted the horizon; the effect
was singular and startling and mag-
nificent. Apropos of the scene I read
aloud to my husband Ruskin's very
beautiful word painting of a magnifi-
cent view of Ira Riocia, Italy. When the
sun burst forth in almost unexampled
glory (after a rain storm) flooding
the rocks and mountains with gold and

was not
He com-

pared this natural scene with Poussin's
dull painting of the town and exclaims:
"Which is most true to nature's own
coloring, Poussln or Turner?" I remem-
ber, three years ago, seeing- Turner's
"slave ship" on exhibition among John
Taylor Jo*hnsonTs collection. It "was very
badly placed and I was much disap-
pointed, but this summer I saw ft again
at the Boston museum, where it was
properly placed, and I thought it cer-
tainly the most magnificent flash of
coloring that I haxi ever seen — not a
symphony in color, but "a rhapsody."

A RELIGIOUS
DISCUSSION.

March 18— Last evening General and
Mrs. Walker spent the evening with
us. General looking better than I had
seen him for a long while and very
agreeable, as he ever is. The conver-
sation turned on religious subjects,
Mrs. Walker being a devout Catholic
and he an earnest Episcopalian. He
delights occasionally In a quiet, refined
way to animadvert against their doc-
trines. She is so well informed, too,
that he is compelled to be very adroit
and vigilant to gain any advantage.
I was really so ignorant about their
church as to oelieve that the Infalll-
ibility of the pope referred to his per-
sonal character, but she says it is only
as a churchman that he cannot err.

***
I went to see Mrs. Jefferies and her

mother. Mrs. Gould, this morning; they
were very pleasant, showed me some
lovely specimens of old china and
some very beautiful pieces of Dresden
china painted expressly for themselves
while in Dresden.
AN ADVERSE
CRITICISM.

The conversation took rather an in-
teresting turn. In speaking of Mme.
de Remusat's "Memoirs," she said that
the allusions to the gross immoralities
of Napoleon had rather deterred her
from reading the book, but I said he
had only furnished me with another

crimson* light, he says' "It
•color, it was conflagration."

Not being very well today, I have I am contemplating a short trip to example that it ij* not the affectionate

and tender men who are i r regular lv
passipnate in their li\es, but the cnld
and selfish -who are moat (riven to
Illicit passion. Phillip of Spsun, m
his cold, cruel egotism, is another ex-
ample. But after all who so beau t i fu l -
ly shows this difference as Trnnj son
in his exquisite linea.

"I thought I could not breath R in
That fine air of perfect l ight—

I wanted warmth and color w h u h I
found

In Launcelot—now I see thee what
thcui art—

Thou art the hig-hest and most hu-
man, too."

• •*
We had a visit yesterday cvenmpr f rom

our neighbor, Mrs. Brown, and hei
beautiful visitor, Mrs. Prince

Minnie Gay and her piquant, prett v
relative. Gay Caskey, also called, day
Caskey reminds me of a pretty, daint-v
Watteau shepherdess She beg-s mo fm
her sake to admire particularly m the
Corcoran g-allery a status of "Mod-
esty," the "Flight of Time," and w h,u
I have 'already greatly admired, t !•<
"Dying Napoleon." We expect to lea\ c
this afternoon at 3 o'clock for I ^ m h -
burg, Va., thence to Wa&hinpton i
am sorry to leave with a w retched
cold.

GENERAL
EARLY. -

Lynchburg, Va., March 23, IS80.—For
two days we have been stopping in
this quaint old town. It Is built on a.
succession of hills, and it certainly
must require a large amount of mus-
cularity to ascend and descend thei r
steep heights. The houses are all in
a very old and by no means prettv
style of architecture, resembling the
pictures of the old colonial houses, and
Indeed many of them are very old. The
views of the Allegheny and Blue Ridge
mountains, however, are magnificent.

Among1 the guests at table we see
the keen, clear cut, strong face of
General Jubal Early—the "wicked old
man," as General Lee called him. He
is very gray and limps badly, I sup-
pose from wounds, for be was a verv
valiant soldier. We leave today for
Washington city. The weather is en-
chanting.

"The day so mild
Is heaven's own child.**

THE NATIONAL
CAPITAL.

Washington, I>. C^ March 25.—Wash-
ington is certainly an Interesting city,
the broad and finely paved streets with
their magnificent building's on either
side. The lovely parks are said not to
be surpassed even abroad.

On the first day of our arrival -n, e
met our genial friend. General Lawton,
here; that evening- General Johnson
with his usual prompt politeness called.
While making his visit, Judge Allen,
the Hawaiian minister, and his agree-
able daughter called. General John-
ston said, "I certainly have met Judge
Allen somewhere before." And last
night as we dined with Mrs. Johnston
I heard this strange story: The Aliens
are of an excellent family from Maine,
but Judge Allen's daughter, by a pre-
vious wife, was the unfortunate wom-
an who alienated Mr. Tiffany's versa-
tile affections from his wife—Mrs
Johnston's lovely and amiable sister
Mr. Tiffany's infatuation led him to
get a divorce from his wife, when he
Immediately married Miss Allen. It
seemed very strange that we should
have the Aliens in our house and the
next hour meet the wronged and beau-
tiful wife at Mrs. Johnston's,

Mrs. Johnston entertains as charm-
ingly and brilliantly as ever, and cei-
talnly is a fascinating person. It is al-
ways interesting to meet her.

(•Continued Next Sunday.)

The Ethical Kaiser.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

William, emperor of Germany, has
not restricted his interdict to the tango
In hia regulations for the officers ot
the army. He also recommends them
to refrain from gambling, and, to &«t
them an imperial example, seats hirf-
self but rarely at the green table.
Nevertheless, there are occasions when
the emperor Is obliged to break this
rule. Some days ago he found himself
with some companions, superior off! -
cers and hlg-h dignitaries, with whom
he did not wish to refuse to take hand
at bridge. It was not very high play
One of the players, who had lost '>0
marks, forgetting the presence of the
emperor, murmured: "Der teufel! I
have fallen into a den of thieves!"

No sooner had these words passed
his lips than he regretted them7 The
emperor and the others shouted "with
laughter. The next day the unlucky of-
ficer was cited to appear before his
sovereign. He appeared overwhelmed
with mortification. The emperor then
said to him with great frankness* "It
was equally reprehensible in both of
us, out I owe you a souvenir of th<»
den." The emperor then took from Tii^
cravat a pin having the form of a
piece of 20 marks enriched with dfa
monds, adding: "It may even be worth
more than this to abstain from bride*and tan«o." ,. »r»os*
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ONE OF SEASON'S MOST BRILLIANT EVENTS
WILL BE PRESENT A TION OF COMED Y "GENIUS"

BY MEMBERS OF THE PL A YERS' CLUB TUBS DA Y

Reading from left to right: Mrs'
of Mrs». Van Dusen; Mrs. Robert

, Thomas B. Felder, president of the Players' club; Mrs. Edwardtl. Barnes, who portrays the character
Small, who will be Josephine Van Dusen; Mrs.-A. C. Weller, who appears as Mrs. Van Brown Smythe.

he Atlanta Players' club, Mrs.

po. e est taent in the club are
cast for the parts and the rehearsals
indicate a most finished performance
may be anticipated.

The pi oceeds of the entertainment
•w, ill go toward that very commendable
purpoae — the ward for contagious dis-
eases, this 'recently added to the fa-
cilities of the city hospital. Aside
f i orn the social prominence of the peo-
pio who take part In. the new play and
the auspices under which it Will be
given — the Players' club, the merit of
the play and the careful interpretation
it will be given, warrant the prediction
that the performance will be the best
> et presented by that organization.

Those Taking: Fart.

The ladies to take part include Mrs.
Rob<-i t Small, who is a blonde beauty
of marked grace; Mrs. E. H. Barnes,
who is possessed of unusual histrionic
ability , Miss Jesse ilcKee, one of the
most popular of the season's debu-
tantes, Miss Helen McCullough, who is
gifted and lovel> ; Miss Colburn, clever
and artistic, and Mrs. Sam Weller,
beautiful and graceful.

PioCessor Bonnowitz will take an
interesting1 part; Mr. Wallace Draper
hag a star part, and others in the cast
include Frank Taylor, Sam Weller, A.
C. Belcer, Hamilton Douglas and Marsh
Adair.

Mr. Adair took the leading part in
the Oscar Wilde play, "The Importance
o>£ Being Ea,i nest,^ which was so well

. put on by tlie Players' club last
spring. Mr, Draper took part in the
one-act play presented by the club
last summer in compliment to Mrs.
Kelder, and JS£r. Taylor is an amateur
at. tor of prof essiona.1 merit.

There will b-e orchestra music be-
,tween acts. The stage settings are
finished and artistic. W. A. Kodgers,
the dramatic director of the club. Is
coaching- the*, players and Mr. Frank
Taylor is assistmg-

• Mrs. felder Enthusiastic.
Mrs. Thomas B. Feld.er, who has at-

tended every rehearsal for ttie play
and inspired the participants with her
interest, Is enthusiastic in her praise
of the work that has been put into the
play and in the success she knows it
will be.

The Players' club since ita organi-
zation has proven not only a medium
through which has been developed
much local talent, but it has proven a
factor in philanthropy. A larger part
of the proceeds of all entertainments
have been given to public movements;
the Home for Incurables, the Free
Kindergarten, the "Uncle Remus Me-
morial association, the Associated
Charities and other institutions have
been among the beneficiaries.

The first president of th?e club was
Mrs. Barbour Thompson; the second,
Mrs. Prank Ellis; the third, Mrs. Al-
bert Thornton; the fourth, Mrs. John
Marshall Slaton. The first play was
"Lady Wyndermere's Fan." in which
Mrs. Ulric Atkinson was the star. In
"The Rivals," presented the same year,
Mrs, William Lawson Peel was Mrs.
Malaprop; in the next play, "Ruther-
ford's "Wife," Mrs. Slaton and Mrs.
Jarnagan were In the star parts. Mrs.
Clarence Haverty was the star In "Tre-
lawney of the Wells," and iMrs. Ran-
som Wright, Mrs. Edward Dougherty,
Mrs, Malcolm Fleming, Mrs. William
Owens have contributed their talents
In the various productions.

Brought Here.
Under the auspices of the Players'

club, M. Benedict Papot first lectured
here, and under the same auspices Dr.
William NorAa-n Guthrie save his
first lecture here.

As a compliment to the Players'
club. Mr. Norman Hackett gave his O.
Henry lecture here, in early January.
Among; the brilliant social entertain-
ments of the club was that given to
Mrs. Slaton When she was president,
the reception given in the lounge of
the Georgian Terrace hotel. On thia
occasion the .late Mrs Livingston
Mims was an honored guest, she hav-
ing organized in her home, which oc-
cupied the site the hotel now occu-
pies, the flrst'dramatic club in Atlanta
after the war.

Mrs. Prank S. Ellis has given sev-

eral charming " entertainments to the
club members^" also Mrs. Albert Thorn-
ton and Mrs. Slaton. Mrs. Thomas B.
Felder entertained the club last sum-
mer. After each performance mem-
bers of the cast entertain at supper
at the Capital City crab, the supper
next Tuesday evening' to be a bright
social event.

The cast for the present play in-
cludes some of the most brilliant per-
formers of the Players' club, and is
as follows:

The Cant.
Jack Spencer Frank Taj-lor

Artists—
Victor Ive Mercfer Wallace Draper
Otto Spigilburger

Hamilton Douglas, Jr.
Bryan iMoGonniifle Dana Belcer
Cyril Farquhar C. F. Bonnowitz
Cyrus Jenkins Marsh Adair
Pencival Clutterbuck A. C. Waller
Nell Graham Miss Jessie McKee
Josephine VanDusen

Mrs. Robert Small
Lilly Scott ..Miss Helen McCullough
Mrs. VanDusen.. . . . .Mrs. E. H. Barnes
Miss Trevor Miss Zoe Coburn
Mrs. Van Brown Smythe. — /

Mrs. A. C. Waller

Story oC the Play.
The story of the play, "The Gqnius,"

is briefly as follows:
Three friends. Otto, Bryan and Vic-

tor, German, Irish and French artists
all. one a musician, one a sculptor, one
a painter, have pursued art for art's
sake, with the almost inevitable first
result. They find themselves maUch
"longer" on sentiment than they are
on food.

A young girl, ^L model, left to the
care of these 'three friends by her
father, serves each, in turn, and they
skamp for her benefit as long- as they
can, bu.t are finally foqund out.

While they are eating- a iple supplied
by her. Instead o-f pretending; to have
dined luxuriously on food, the re-
mains of which have been painted in
the plates by Victor, in comes Jack
Spencer, a young man of much means,
who is very much in love with a young
woman of high degree, whose devotion
to art, and What she thinks are her

ideals, prevent her accepting his ad-
dresses.

Jack makes an Arrangement with
the three artists by which he is to
pretend to be their teacher, and. signs
all of their work. Some of this work
up to this time has been severely con-
demned by Percy Clutterttuck, a critic,
also -in love with the girl Jack has
been addressing1.

Shortly after Jack is discovered by
Miss VanDusen, her mother, Percy and
others busily engaged, presumably, in
teaching the artiste their *rork. Sev-
eral very comic situations result. Miss
VanDusen finds that she always knew
that Jack was an artist; she could tell
it in his eyes. Percy Clutterbu.ek
learns that aj-t worthy of the ancient
masters has been produced by Spencer,
and publishes him to the world. The
fortunes of the three friends instantly
and materially change. One of Victor's
pictures, including the frame, has.been
sold for $3,500, owing to Percy's favor-
able criticism. Their studio is now
luxurious, and opportunity is given for
beautiful stage effects and decora-
tions.

Jack learns artistic terms, which he
very sadly misuses, however, and the
inevitable happens. He falls in love
with Nell Graham, the model. By this
time, how'ever, Miss VanDusen is de-
termined that she will marry Jack, he
having become ve-ry famous through
Percy's favorable comments. Qujte a
number of situations are then evolved,
and Jack makes efforts to disentangle
himself from Miss VanDusen. Jack
endeavors to proclaim himself as a
fake, but everyone refuses to believe
it, and think that his temperament is
simply driving him mad. After con-
sulting with Otto, however. Miss Van-
Dusen Is allowed to overhear Jack de-
termining" t'o sacrifice hla art in order
to be married to her, it being assert-
ed that no man can marry his artistic
ideal and have her remain an ideal.
Miss Vanlfusen's artistic instincts lead
her to sacrifice herself," as she thinks,
to avoid killing Jack's perseverance^
In his studies. She retires from the
scene to marry Percy. Things are
straightened out with Nell, and every-
thing ends happily.

It is an extremely pleasing comedy.

BOOK REVIEWS '.' V
V . V IN TABLOID

Dark Hollow. By Anna Katherine
Green. The reader of fiction, especial-
Iv those that always enjoy the "Meet
me by the moonlight," etc., mystery,
and excitement to the last, will be glad
to learn of the author's latest mystery
story.

Anna "« Katherine Green is well
Jcown through "The Leavenworth
Case," "The House of the Whispering

KATHERINE G-REBN.

Pines," "Initials Only" etc. Her
friends have 'been waiting: impatiently
for another thriller, for that is what
vhe seasons her boolcs with—thrillers
a.n<3 thrillers.

Chapter 1. "A high and narrow gate
of carefully joined boards, standing
ajar in a fence of the same construc-
tion! What is" there in this to arouse
a whole neighborhood and collect be^
fore it a group of ea^er, anxious, hesi-
tating people?

"I will tell you."
This debcuption she proceeds/to

sive the reader, and about the time
Judge Ostrander makes his debut, you
have learned all about the outside ap-
pearance of his home, but like his
neighbors in the village, of Shelby, it
is the inside which the public is wish-
ing- to know something about, as the
house has been closed for the past
twelve years against public intrusion.

"X>arJk HoU^w" is jFoinf ' to make

your spine feel the influence of an
iceberg, it is so full of mysteries— -a
mysterious judge, who lives in a boulfe
of mystery; a mysterious woman
dressed in purle and thickly veiled,
who calls upon the owner of the house
behind the fence; several deaths, a
number of policemen, whose duty it Is
to clear up all this pmystery <not At-
lanta policemen), -and quite a number
of suspects, is the role of characters
who are directly interested in this
tragic melodramatic inspiration -of
Miss Green's, but one thing can be
vouched for, whether you like it or
not, you will be sure to keep on read-
ing until you have, with Che help of the
policemen, unraveled the mystery

After all, it is a good mystery story.
Sometimes you forget that it Is no-t a
Sherlock Holmes creation, and as the
average reader of today wants to be
entertained, Anna Katherine Green is
capable of providing the "thrills" in
entertaining the readesrjaf "Dark Hol-
low." (Dodd, Mead & Co., New York.)

The Principles of Greek Art. By
Percy Gardner. The artistic and
psychological principles incorporated
In Greek art are discussed in this book,
aa well as the more important phases
of that art. The volume is a rework-
ing- on a larger scale of the author's
"Grammar of Greek Art," with very
attractive illustrations. (The Maemil-
lan company, New York.)

Kate DouRluM \i lKKln'* Humorous
Mualcal Fantasy, Bluebeard. (Harper
& Bros., New York. Price 50 cents.)

No* Xttwful to ITtter, and Other Bible
Readings. By Dan Crawford, F. R. G.
S. An interesting book by the author
of "Thinking Black," and who has
spent twenty-three years in Central
Africa, it is a parallel case of Bonn
the Baptist— "He went into the wilder-
ness to discover truth and found it."
Dan Crawford, as he is called, is a non-
sectarian missionary, considered by
many to be the successor of Living-
stone and in his years of meditation and
loneliness atnd isolation he has become
an authority 011 African life and con-
ditions. (George H. Doran company,
New York.)

A Wife O«t of 'EKTtit. By Norma
•Lorimer, author of "The Second Wom-
an," etc. Bretano's. Introductory:
'Miss Lorimer has introduced to fiction
a singularly beautiful and gifted na-
tion, the Syrians, brought up as Eu-
ropeans, who are white people in ev-
erything but race.

The Qnest of the Spirit. By a PI1-
grnm on the Way. Edited and arranged
by Genevieve Stebbins, author of '-"The
Delsarte System of Expression," etc.
(Henry J. Glalaher, London. Edgar s.
"Werner, New York, publisher-)

Notea on Politics and Hlntory.. A
university address. By Viscount Mor-
ley, O, M. (Ma-cmillan company, New
York.)

The Treasure. By Kathleen Norris.

Another delightful story by the author
of "Mother," and it will prove to be
equally as popular. Illustrated by
Gruger. (I'he McMillan Co., New
York.)

The KultJi of Japan. The author,
Tasuku Harada, is president of Doshi-
sha university of Kyoto, Japan, and
his aim in this book is to make clear
the elemental beliefs which are the
common property of all Japanese, no
matter what their religious or irreligi-
ous affiliation Dr. Harada, a Japa-
nese himself, is considered well fitted
for this task of irtterpretion. (The
MacMillan Company.)

BOOKS RECEIVED FROM THE MAC-
tlll.LAX COMPANY.

The Ingenious Gentleman, Don Quix-
ote, of La Mancha. By Miguel de Cer-
vantes Saavedra, Two volumes.

Waterloo. The Downfall of the First
Napoleon. A history of the campaign
of 1815. By George Hooper.

Gulliver's Travels. By Jonathan
Swift. Edited, with introduction and
notes, by G. JRavenscroft Dennis.

The RiNc of the Dutch Republic. A
hibtory by John Lothrop Motley with
biographical introductions by Moncure
D. Con way. • Volumes 1, 2, 3.

The History ond Adventures of
Joseph Andrews and His JFriend, Mr.
Abraham Adams. By Henry Fielding.

The French Revolution, A history
by Thomas Carlyle. Edited "by J. Hol-
land Rose, Litt. D. Volumes 1, 2, 3.
"The Batile."

The above volumes, belong to Bonn's
Popular library, which Carlyle says
"is the usefullest thing I know." (Pub-
lishers, G. Bell & Sons, Ltd., London.)

POETRY.
"At the World's Heart" is a new vol-

ume of poems, which has just appeared
from the press of Doubleday, Pago &
Co. Mr. Rice is considered among the
foremost American poets today a,nd
even The London Bookman says: "It
matters little that we hesitate between
ranking Mr. Rice highest as dramatist
or lyrist; what matters it that he has
the faculty divine beyond any living
poet of America; his inspiration is
true and his poetry is the real thing."

Out of Bondage. By Fanny Hodges
Newman. Off icier d'Academic. A
beautiful volume of poems, Fleur d§
Lis edition, clad in rich green Lora-
bardia cover with sheepskin vellum
back. The paper is fine Italian hand-
made deckle edge. The letter press,
hand-set in antique type and richly
printed. Limited to 260 copies. Price
52.50 nqt. (Paul Elder & Co., San
Francisco.)

"Miss Newman has put into her
poems much of the spirit of the age,
and she has in a rare degree Matthew
•Arnold's power of making the science
of her day the plas,tlc. subject of her
muse," says George Hamlln Pitch.
Perhaps the best thing in the volume
is the little poem:

Out of! Dondatcc.
"I stand on the outermost brink,

As far as the path may/be trod,
Wnere mortal brain must cease to

think
And the heart crietf out lor God.

"His temple gateway Is here
Where I see but the void abyss;

But I know I am His and I need not
fear,

And I tell my Maker this:

"I am not afraid to be man,
To be atom where Thou art Whole;

To take my place in the august plan
That circles Thee and my soul."

LITERARY NOTES.
The Dickens' Fellowship Club of New

York gave a dinner on the 102d anni-
versary of Dickens' birth, the 7th in-
stant. Among- the speakers were Kate
Douglas Wiggin, Edwin Markham, Co-
ningsby Dawson and several others,

~Amelie Rives has written a new nov-
el which will make its debut in the
early spring at "World's End." This
famous authoress has been spending
some time at Castle Hill, Va., the old
estate of the Rives family.

Stewart Edward "White, author,
was a guest of honor at a dinner given
by Doubleday, Page & Co., his publish-
ers, in New York recently, and to each
of tthe twenty-five guests present was
given as a souvenir of the occasion a
10-volume autographed set of Mr.
White's works,

One of the popular 1914 books which
will attract much attention among lov-
ers and students of the drama will ba
"The Continental Drama of Today; Out-
lines for Ita Study," by Barrett H.
Clark, who recently successfully trans-
lated Hervieu's "The Labyrinth," by
Huebsch, publisher. (Henry Holt &
Co. are the publishers.)

"Alma's Junior Year," a new book
for girls in the Hadley Hall series—
the first "Alma at Hadley Hall," second,
"Alma's Sophomore Tear"—author,
Louise M. Breitenbach. (Publishers, L.
C. Page & Co.)

Eleanor H. Porter has dedicated her
newest success—"Miss Bill Married"—
to my Cousin Maud, who is, so the aui-
thor advises, a bride of less than a
year.

'Pollyanna Shoes" (so named because
they won't hurt you) ; Pollyanna cakes
and Jellies (ao delicious that they make
you grlad); Pollyanna Glad Cigars
(guaranteed to make the smoker glad),
along with Pollyanna Sundays and
Pollyanna Glad Clubs, are featured
widely in the preas of today. Polly-
anna's Glad Game bids fair to become
a, universal one, even the newspapers,
the advertising concerns, have "joined
the g*lad ranks, and we wish that At-
lanta would organize a Glad Club, learn
h,ow to play the Glad Game and pass
the Glad Word on to others.

James Francis Dwyer, author of "The
•Spotted Panther" and other stories of
adventure, has juat sent from Austra-
lia a laconic postal card to his publish-
er a: "Quarantine Station, Melbourne.—
We are in quarantine here. gmalft>ox
brake out on the ship between Colombo
and Fremantle and they quarantined
us. We go on Inland to Sidney -afteji
our release." Doubleday, Page & Co.
are hoping that Mr. Dwyer's postal
card was fumigated before It left" the-
ship. »

Aa wilj be remembered, Mr. I>wyer
is a native of Australia, but spent the
past five years in the United -States,
starting for his old home the last of
the old year. Before he came to the
United States Mr, Dwyer was a. txadex

in the South seas, and later a news-
paper and magazine correspondent in
Australia. It was m Borneo that he
gathered the material for his last book,
"The Spotted Panther," a novel which
is just full of thrills for lovers of ad-
venture.

Mary a 'Waller, the author o
'Wood-carver of "Lympus," "A Cry in
the "Wilderness," etc., is at -work at her
home on the island of Nantucket on a
book of impressions and observations,
which will bear the title, "From an
Island Outpost."

Rowland Thomas, the author of "Pa-
tima," "The Little Gods," etc., has
-written a new romance for spring pub-
lication, entitled "Pelicidad."

tPayne Erskine is eoing to ^ive us
another new novel with the scenes laid
in the famous Blue Ridge mountains of
North Carolina.

Thornton "W. Burgess, who'Jias been
called the successor of Unc£» Rom us,
has -written for immediate publication
two additional volumes of animal ato-
ries in | his popular 'Bedtime Story
Books"— .."The Adventures of Peter Cot-
tontail" land "The' Adventures, of tine1

Billy Possum."

.Lillian 'Whiting has sailed for Italy
She will remain in Florence until April
and then soes to London for a period
of hard -work.

Why I Attend Church.
(From The St. Louis Post-Dispatch.)
I go to church because I find there

that peace which t>e Quincy described
as a resting from human labors, a Sab-
bath of repose, a respite granted from
the secret burdens of the heart, aa if
I stood at a distance and aloof from
the uproar of life; as If the tumult and
fever of strife were suspended; aa if
there brooded over "me a dovelike and
halcyon calm.

I go to church because I love the
music that 1 hear there, the mig-hty
roll of the great organ mingled with
the marvelous symphonies of that di-
vine stringed Instrument, the human
t£14thp "nj-wistingr all tne chains thattie the hidden soul of harmony.

-E so to church because "the way la
dark a-nd I am far from home" and
decause the church is the polar star to
light my pathway m the rayless night

I go to church because the church
ministers not only to the spiritual,, but
also to the material needs of life, and
because it is there that the charities
that soothe and heal and bless are scat-
tered at the feet of man like flowers.

I go to church because in that at-
mosphere vice and crime wither and

I gro to church because I hear the
teachings of the philosophy of Jesus
U\« incomparable Man, and if you say
His teaching is philosophy and not re-
ligion and that He wag a Man and
not a God then the philosophy of that
Man has redeemed the world from

I go to church because there I flnd
consolation and hope; because I see
there the dawn and not the sunset, and
it is better for man, if the hopa is
baseless and the vision but an elusive
phantom, to cherish a dream so glori-
ous and beautiful than to be weighted
down and crushed with the quarried
mountains of the world without hope
and without God.

When I Had Need of Him.
I had forgotten how to pray,

I had forgotten God,
For it had been an easy way

That J serenely trod.
Untroubled, I had ceased to care

How others failed or fell.
But in my moment of despair

Oh, I remembered well!

The clouds grew dark above my head.
My careless laughter died;

I found myself oppressed by dread, '
And cast away my pride. :

The friends to whom I once had turned
Could serve my needs no more;

There was a lesson I had learned— I
I who had laughed before. !

I looked upon Fear's ugly shape,
I felt the clutch of Woe,

There seemed no promise of escape,
Hell opened wide belowl

Behind my closet door I crept,
"Where no one might perceive.

And there I knelt and pra>ed and wept,
Still eager to believe.'

Untroubled, I had turned from prayer i
To seek the things that please; !

But in my moment of despair
I fell upon my knees,

Cheered by the light that had so long '
Seemed, far away and dim, '

My faith in God was sure and strong- ;
When I had need of Him. !

—Chicago Record-Herald. I

Fifty Cents Per Sneeze.
(From The Wall Street Journal.)

It is no cheap task for a corporation
to defend itself against'a dissolution ,
-suit by the United States government. '
There are many expenses to be met.
including witnesses, traveling expenses,
hotel charges, typewriting, etc., besides <
the big item, namely, attorneys' fees.

It is difficult to gat an average per
day cost of the present trial of the Steel
corporation, but it la variously estimat-
ed at from 91.000 to (2,000 per day. A
conservative figure would be $1,500 per
day. On this basis the cost of the hear-
ings to date would be more than $180,-
000. They were started In March, 1S12,
but have only taken up 122 days to De-
cember 3, on account of numerous post-
ponements.

Estimating the cost at $1.500 a day,
with a working day of four hours, the
hearings cost practically $400 per hour,
$6.67 per minute, and, getting lower, a
little n?ore than 11 cents per second.
Wirth figures like these it is a very ex-
>enslve matter to let the testimony
rag-. Suppose, for example, the ex-

amining attorneys sharpens a lead pencil
—zip! goes something over J§. Suppose
he drops a pencil, stops his examina-
tion and leans over to pick It up, at
least five seconds have elapsed before
he resumes his questions, so that 50
cents Is wasted. If he stops to ask an
attendant to open or close a window
witness whose testimony to the lay
mind was of no especial importance,
but cost more than ?400.

It happenes sometimes that the op-
posing attorney s-see fit to sharpen their
powers of repartee on each other and
these little spats are at the expense of
and waits until the order is executed,
$18 worth of time at least will have
elapsed. A sneeze, counting the ap-
proach, the actual sneeze and the re-
covery, would cost something over 50
cents. From the neeze figures it can be
estimated that a considerable amount
of money would be wasted should one
examining attorney be seized with a
prolonged coughing spell.

During the hearings frequent tele-
grams are delivered to the attorney
Questioning the witness. These are im-
portant and are read and disposed of
while the court waits. The process
usually takes from two to Sve minutes,
and therefore it coster from $13.35, to
$39.35 each. A thirsty witness would
cause an appalling loss, as a trip to the
water cooler, drawing the water, drink-
ing it and returning- to the witness
chair costs at least $15.

Then, again, a new witness Is called
and is sitting- in the back of the room
with his overcoat on. He is obliged
to remove the coat and usually smooths
his hair and necktie before taking the
stand, thereby costing $6 to 58. It costs
something like $1 25 to swear a witness
and a like amount for him to gef com-
fortably seated and his cuffs pulled out
to the right degree. The cost of a deaf
witness or one with a low speaking
voice would be enormous, as questions
and answers would have to be repeat-
ed. Judge Dickinson recently took
more than an hour to cross-examine a
their respective employers, costing on
an avrage $15 each. One day, not long
ago, one of them* invited his worthy
opponent out in the hall to settle a
slight argument in the regular Ameri-
can way. While this invitation was
declined in polite legal phraseology, the
"talk" cost about $35.

During the 122 days that the char-
Ings have been going on more than 17 -
000 typewhitten sheets of evidence
have bee ntaken. making approximate-
ly 3,400,000 words. This is not a rec-
ord, as the stenographer in charge of
the taking of testimony stated recent-
ly that i nother hearings he has upon
several occasions taken as much testi-
mony in about half* the time The hear-
ings will probably be continued for
three months or more, so that the total
cost will be more than $300,000 The
cost of the litigation after the testi-
mony now being taken Is presented
will be probably as much more; there-
fore, it can be safely estimated that
the total cost of the dissolution suit
of the United States Steel corporation
will be at least $1,0«0,QOO.

Had a Three-Dollar Bill.
(Middleton, N. Y., Correspondent New

York World.)
A man walked into a barroom here

today and asked, "Will you change a
three-dollar bill, please?"

The bartender went to the cash reg-
ister to get the money, then turned
and said, "Ah, quit your kidding!
There's no such a bill!"

"I'll bet you $10 there Is," retorted
the stranger.

"You're on," the bartender replied.
"Produce!"

The stranger produced. The bill was
one issued by the Connecticut State

Amerca wl pay to the bearer on de-
mand $3. Seymour, January 1, 1852.
No. 16428. F. Atwater, Cashier. G.
F. De Witt. President"

When overhauling1 an old house
here, which had been occupied by his
father, the barroom's customer had
found the bill wedged between the
floor and the siding.

ON THE GREAT COMBINES
Drastic Law Is Proposed to

Reach the Anglo-American
Tobacco Interest.

Berlin* February 21.—A drastic and
unsuspected anti-trust remeiJ v by
which promoters and mt> ml>ers of
trusts and syndicates unfavored by the
Sovernmt?nt may be sent to prison
for two years wi thout the option of a
fine has been revealed in the course of
the campaign against the Anprlo-Amer-
ican tobacco interests in Germany Thu
foreign com pan v which some time ajro
Invaded the German cigarette indus-
try has gained control of n, Jarg-e num-
ber of leading factories and establish-
ed such a eh;un of retail stores that
independent ni.inufar Hirers and deal-
ers in Germany united i n a general
-protective leUg-ue and appealed to the
govern A en t for assistance. Simul-
taneous searches were insti tuted in the
premises of more than t h i r i v lirms in
Saxony and Bavaria know n or ^uj>-
pected to be connected w i t h the Anptlo-
American trust and all sut-pivious cor-
respondence, agreements and Contracts
were seized

Secret \HHoClatlon.
Proceedings were taken, it was lo.iin-

e<3, upon complaint of .1 • secret .i.s^u-
ciatlon" lodged under y« <• l ions of the
general penal code dnahns \\iili po-
litical societies and ne\ er before c on-
ceived as applicable to business affairs.
Th« sections in question read tib fol-
lows:

"Participation in an association, the
existence, aims ui CDUM t - i . j c
Is to be kept secret from the -govern-
ment or in w hich obedience to un-
known superiort, or unconditional obe-
dience to k n o w n suponors is promised.
is punishable wi th imprisonjneJit up to
six months for members and from one
month to one year for organizers and
officials. Pat iKipation in an associa-
tion which alms or attempts, to Inter-
fere with or impair bi legal means the
administration or execution of the laws
is punishable with imprisonment for
members up to one > eat and for or-
ganizers and officials of from three
months to two yeais "

It is reported that the searches have
disclosed the fact that numerous sup-
posedly independent -concern J> unsus-
pected of any connection with the to-
bacco trust are secretly em oiled in
the ranks of the organi/ation Great
curiosity is fe3t as to the next move
of the authorities It may take the
form of criminal prosecution under this
statute against the persons interested
in the trust or the informat ion gath-
ered may simply be used in the gov-
ernment inqui ry promised some time
ago by -Chancellor von- Bethma.nn-HolI-
weg. Predictions are made that the
result of this inquiry may be a bill
to establish a government cigarette
monopoly along tne lines of that pro-
posed for the petroleum indus t iy and
for the same purpose, to dri\ e out
foreign in\ aders \v ho tb reaten to es-
tablish a private monopoly

In a herlou* Condition.
The Germany tobacco mdubt i y is,

even without the invasion of the
American interests, in a serious con-
dition, according to complaints of a,
recent convention of tobacco men. It
•was reported that the conbumptioa of
cheap cigars, made from German to-
bacco and retailing at f i u rn 1 to
3 cents, Is steadily de: re ism^
smoker? turning more and more to
cigarettes, which cannot be made fi om
German .tobacco. "Chain-smokers, as
those cigar fiends are called who
smoke the day through, l ighting each
successive cigar from the s tub of its
predecessor, are demanding on their
Cigars imported, wrappers, the price of
which is iprohi-bitive.

German 'business is arming itself
against another threatened American
invasion. The new attack is centered
upon the stores wbith , es tab l i sh -T
and 10 cents as thun maximum sell-
ing- price Of any article Upon the
report that an Amei lean is about to
establish a chain of such stoi PS in
Germany business men in JLiopsu ha'v e
held a meeting of protest. ha\e called
upon chambers of commerce through-
out Germany to take de fens i \ e meas-
ures, and have, as usual, appealed to
the government for assistance.

After Thirty Years, Atlanta Woman
Finds Child Who Thought Her Dead

Mrs. Copeland, her daughter and her granddaughter.
Out at a little home on Kennedy

street, an aged mother has found the
daughter for whom she searched un-
tiringly for thirty years, and the daugh-
ter olasps in her arms the mother she
believed iJead-

And a flaxen-haired little girl has
found a grandmother risen virtually
from the grave who has come to live
in ih,er home and cook goodies and do
the many loving 'things grandmothers
usually do for grandchildren. They
are practically strangers, yet awhile,
because It Is pretty hard to get ac-
quainted with even a mother or grand-
mother under such, circumstances.

It all happened because Mrs. IJ. O.
Cop eland, one of Atlanta's pioneer res-
idents, was forced, through domestic
troubles, to leave her child thirty
years ago. The baby, now Mrs. Lula E.
Waller, of 67 Kennedy street, was
adopted into the family of an aristo-
cratic German tradesman, and taught

•to regard &im and his wife as her
parents.

Learns Her True PareutaSe*
At the age of 13, Mrs. Waller, In the

home of her adoption, ran across a
letter revealing her true parentage.

She forced answers to her questions,
and was eventually tola that foer moth-
er was dead. The family resided on
Marietta street.

During the time that passed between
the age of 13 and 22, at which sfce mar-
ried, Mrs. Cop eland came- repeatedly
to Atlanta, and thrice attempted to
kidnap her daughter. Two efforts
were made to steal her away from the
home, and another while she was with
a nurse on the streets. Thwarted In
each attempt, the mother returned to
her New York home, to which, city she
had removed upon the adoption of her
ohild.-

Ait the ag-e of 22^ the daughter mar-
ried C. E. Waller, a young merchant!-
The death of 'her foster parents fol-
lowed, shortly, and Mrs." Copeland, In
New York, lost complete track of her
Whereabouts. She had never been al-
lowed to communicate with the girl
nor with the family of her adoption.
During the proceeding years she strove
untirhigly to find the girl. She even
enilisted the aid of an Atlanta detective
agency with no success.

Stove to Alabama.
A few years back, Mrs. Copeland and

her husband removed to Troy, Ala.,
where she continued the heart h for
•the child. Leas than six months a<o
she made the acquaintance of a mid-
dle-aged resident of the Alabama towij.
wfaose boyhood 'had been sfj^nt In A.**
lanta. She told him the story of her
lost child. He recallca a pretty >oung
girl, JLula Errlck, with v. ham he had
gone to school. He had ^"'t-n her only
recently on a trip to Atlanta

There was a possibility, and he prom-
ised to investigate. And rlid The re-
lationship was revealed, and Mrs. Cope-
land came to Atlanta two w eekh ago,
establishing- herself In the home of her
daughter. She will remain witli Mrs.
Waller until death actually comes, and
she Is really put into the grave in
which she was supposed to have lain
these many years.

Mother and daughter look very much
alike. There is a strain of Saxon fair-
ness that prevails in the trio now-
linked together after the dramatic
past—Xrydla, the 12 -year-old grand-
child, and the mother and daughter.
The hair of even the aged Mrs. Cope-
land ig wavy and blonde, with a faint
tint of gold—but with not a single
strand o£ bilver.
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HE Spring hats are characterized by simplicity—Minplicf£
linfc and in trimming. Feather fancies will still be -worn. The
Turkish fez hat in the centre, by Saget. demonstrates one of

the leading styles for a youthful face. A hat that extends out more over
the eyes, suggesting an cave, is more becoming as a rule than this flat
effect. '

In dresses and suits the fullness at the back of the skirt is noticeable.
due to the bustle influence; which also has brought it about that nearly all
the new coats are adaptations of the Eton jacket or of the bolero.

The jacket in the centre is short, and ends at the belt line, the pep-
lum not being attached to it. This three-piece suit, designed by Martial
and Armand, is made of apple green permo, one of the new soft mohairs.
The pleats down the side of the skirt are not allowed to flare, being
sewed on the under side to a piece of tape. The waist is made of the
mohair and chiffon. The peculiar collar is made of darned net. wired «o
that it stands up. The cut of the. waist suggests the bolero.

The automobile coat in the upper cut. by Bernard, is made of yellow
flannel, trimmed with white duvetyne. The yoke dropping over the
shoulders, illustrates a vogue of the season, as does also the long, low
belt line and the fullness beneath, set in with pleats. The hat by Virot.
» of white duvetyne, trimmed with a fly-away and a yellow veil, weighted
with amber ornaments. ' - ' : , , . , —,

The street suit below is of brown duvetyne. edged with braid. lh*
cutaway lines will be noted. The collar is made of book muslin, which
will be much worn this Spring.
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